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Hit. :tJNARD IN

TALKS ON .

rAKE-OVER

Name of bidder

kept secret

By KENNETH FLEET, City Editor
" 1HE venerable and vulnerable Cunard

L
Steam-Ship Company may shortly be taken

•;ver by another, as yet unnamed company.
In the Stock Exchange, which yesterday

lorning caught the breeze of an impending
- id on its ever sensitive cheek, several groups

Fere Frequently mentioned as bidders.

They are: Slater, Walker, which I under'
:and already owns approximately one million

unard shares, and its related bank, Ralli

iternational, the property and construction

roup, Trafalgar House Investments, and Grand
Metropolitan Hotels.

PAY THREAT
TO PRIVATE
OPERATIONS
By MICHAEL GREEN

Industrial Staff

^TREATMENT of private
hospital patients is

threatened in a pay row in-

volving 10,000 medical
laboratory technicians.
Laboratory staff in some 20
Lancashire hospitals have
decided to ban ail work
connected with non-
National Health patients
from today.

Plans are also in hand to with-
draw the emergency M-hour
stand-by service in the area.

Threats of action are being
made by hospital stag in many
Dtber areas. Glasgow and Coven-
try technicians have pledged full

support for strike action if this

5 called for by the Association
if Scientific, .Technical and
vlanageriai Staffs.

The row is over a pay offer to

ive technicians which will vdd
jniy £300,000—or less than 1

per cent—to wages.

The technicians are involved

mainly in diagnostic tests of

blood, urine and other samples
in hospital. They say they can
single out the private patients

because frequently tbe surgeon
concerned will indicate this on
notes on specimens.

“ Iniquitous offer
”

Air Reg Bird, the Association's

negotiator, said yesterday that

his union bad • rejected the
iniquitous " offer although it

had been accepted by the three

otner unions m\oived—the local

government workers, the public

employees and the health service

coutederation.

The union is seeking urgent

talks with the Secretary tor

Health and Social Security, Sir

Keith Joseph, over the otter

which, said Air Bird, would mean
no rise at all for thousands ol

technicians and only £2 a year

lor many mare.

PAY RISES FOR
80,000 STEEL
WORKERS

By Our Industrial Staff

Immediate pay rises for

6U.000 British Steel Corporation

process workers were agreed

yesterday after more than three

hours
1 tough bargaining.

Leaders of the Iron and Steel

Trades Confederation — the

major steel industry union—won
fu^her slight concessions From

British Steel negotiators to com-

plete a settlement, which, it is

brheved, will add about five per

cent, to the wages bill.

Details are being kept secret

at the union's request until

members have been inFormed.

The settlement is likely to

lead to a similar agreement For

14,000 craftsmen. Pay talks

covering these workers are to

be resumed in the next few

J
Industrial New*—P6

rabies danger
WARNING

Stricter controls on importing

mimals need to be imposed to

«ep Britain free of the “ grave

danger *" of a rabies epidemic

-arins on tbe Continent, aecord-

to the report yesterday of a

SdVemment committee of in-

quiry set up last veaf.

The six months quarantine

jeiod for cats and dogs coming

f^Tabroad should be coifed
the report said. Only four or

of ammals.

Strict Controls Urged—P2

All denied any such inten-

tion or refused to comment
From within the shipping

industry, Peninsular and

Oriental, formally and infor-

mally, rejected the sugges-

tion that it was bidding for

Cunard.

The Cunard board was pro-
voked into making a state-

ment at noon yesterday by
what it described as “ the re-

cent untoward movement ” in

the company’s share price.

“ Preliminary talks
”

The board admitted thal
“talks are taking place which
may lead to an offer for all or
part of .the Ordinary share capital

of Cunard.”

Discussions are " in a pre-
liminary slate and no indication
of their likely outcome can be
given." A further announcement
is promised ** as soon as pos-

sible”

Cunard shares have been mov-
ing up for a fortnight On June
10 they were lOIp. Yesterday
morning they moved rapidly

from 136p to 150p before the

company issued i*' cryptic state-

ment
They rose smartly to 166p

before closing at 156p, a net

advance during the day of 20p.

£20m for control

At the present price of the

ordinarv shares, it would cost

£20,300.000 to buy the equity

and thus gain complete control

of Cunard. a name second only

in lost lustre to that of Rolls-

Royce.
A successful bidder, and even

a partial bidder would almost

certainly have to offer more
than the present share price.

At the end of last year, when
the latest Cunard accounts were
drawn up, the value of the

group's ass'ets was put at a

fraction over £3 per share.

[n any decision about future

control oF Cunard—which inci-

dentally cannot legally pass to

a foreign company—the Govern-

ment has a major financial, pou-

tical and even moral interest.

Of total Government loans of

£19.500.000 made bv the Govern-

ment to the company to help

finance the Queen Elizabeth 2

£14 million were still unpaid at

the end of 1970.

On another, possibly more

sensitive plane, Cunard has a

claim in the region of £2 million

against Upper Clyde Shipbuilders

{or late delivery of the Q E 2.

Only 3 liners

Although in popular imagina-

tion Cunard is a passenger liner

company, it now has only three

ships in service worthy of 1 he

name of liner—the v £ r-

65.365 tons, the Carmania. 2].«^
tons, and the Franconia, 21.406

tons.

The passenger ships were re-

sponsible. for £500.000 of the Ins*

oF £1.900.0(10 Cunard made last

vear In 1969 the company mane

a profit Of £31 million but its

deteriorating .fortunes, Earned

largely on rising costs, led to a

rut in tbe dividend from U J
s

per wot. for 1969 to 5 per cect-

for 1970.

Cunard is a member oF several

important shipping company

consortia established tc-
operate

container services. All base

been loss-making in the develop-

ment stage.

Cunard has been forced

gradually to withdraw from cer-

tain trades—India/Pakistan is

the most notable example

—

where prospects of making anv

kind of reasonable profit are

bleak. .

On the other hand it has

continued to order new shins for

which it Foresees profitable em-

ployment. Eight medium-sired

bulk carriers are under con-

junction in 5n«m for the
.

enm-

nanv ai a rni* ns

and three oil products earners

Continued on Fa*d* P-* ^ol - 6
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FOOD
PRICES
UP 10 pc
By Our Political Staff

T'HE food prices index
rose by 10-4 per cent

between June 16 last year
and May 18, Mr Prior,
Minister of Agriculture,
told the Commons yester-
day.

But the Minister, who came
under immediate attack from
tbe Opposition, was able to an-
nounce that be bad received
a letter from a butcher's firm
with 1.570 shops, saying that
“ as soon as SET is reduced
next week they wall see that
every single penny is passed
back to the customer.”
The firm. J. H. Dewhurst. said

last night it would be making
“deep price cuts” on chicken,
lamb, sausages and beef roll
during the next 10 weeks.
Mr Prior used the company's

assurance to help counter an
allegation by Mr Michael
Barnes, an Opposition Front
Bench spokesman, that the
Prime Minister had “grossly
exaggerated ” the extent to
which the halving of selective
employment tax from Monday
will be passed on to the house-
wife.

“ Worse inflation danger ”

Under the Government’s tax
cut firms win save £290 million
this year. The new weekly rates
will be £1-20 for men and 60p
for women.

Sir Gerald Nabarro. Conserva-
tive M P for Sooth Worcester-
shire. asked the Minister to take
the 10-4

.
per cent increase in

food prices “ very seriously.” If

the trend continued there would
be a 20 per cent, increase over
two years.

“The whole of the tax reduc-
tions in the last Bndget will be
offset and there will be much
greater pressure for increased
wages, leading to an even faster
rate of inflation than in the last
12 months.”
Mr Prior retorted: “ Of coarse

1 take this seriously.”

Some other food price cuts
have already been announced:
Marks and Spencer was among
the first after tbe Budget and
British Home Stores, Salisbury's,
and Tesco’s have also made cuts.
MacFisheries are to follow suit
in July.

The National Chamber oF
Trade believes tbe bigger groups
will lead where cuts can be
made, but doubts if smaller firms
will be able to act similarly.

BEEF UP 20 pc
The retail price of beef rose

on average hv 4p-7p }b between
June last vear and Mav this

year, an increase of 15 per cent,
tn 20 per cent. Mr Prior, Agri-
culture Minister, stated in a
Commons written reply yester-

day-
Parliament—P6

BUILDING GOES
AHEAD WITH
BIG ORDERS
By Our Ctiy Staff

More work For builders is dis-

closed todav by the Department
of tbe Environment. There are
“ significant ” increases in pri-

vate housebuilding and big
orders for schools and hospitals.

Value of new contracts let in

April was £-*05 million, com-
pared with £291 million in April
last year.

But short-time working, fol-

lowed bv redundancies. is

planned bv Fndetis. the commer-
cial vphicle builder with 2.500

workers at Sandbach- Cheshire.
During the nast six months a

sellpi‘' ,s market had change to
a Hcht huver’s market, it was
said.

1,300 jnhs open

Two Tees shipyards vesterdav

started campaigns to recruit

more than 1.309 workers.

Swan Hunter’s Haverton Hill

vard needs 1.100 more tn cut

building time on three 167.000-

ton ore b'tik carriers.

About 200 skilled mpn are

nepded at thp South Bank vard

nF Smith's Dork, whirh starts

work next week on eight Fruit

carriers for Finland

Details—P15

PICTURE BY SRDJA DJUKANOVIC

Gilbert Grove, Burnt Oak,
where police raided a
house yesterday and de-
tained a man for ques-
tioning about the shoot-
ing of a detective in
Reading. Left: A picture,
issued later by the police,
of a second man, Arthur
William . Skingle. 25,
whom they want to inter-

view.

Heath in Admiral’s

Cup team
By DAVID THORPE, Yachting Correspondent

MR HEATH, with Morning Cloud, is to sail in the
British team for the international Admiral's Cup

yacht racing series which starts on July 50. The
announcement was made by the Royal Ocean Racing
Club last night: .

Mr Heath adds this accolade for his outstanding
performance in the June Royal Ocean Racing Chib
selection races to his “ Yachtsman of the Year ”
trouhy, awarded for his 1970 Sydney to Hobart race win.

ur Slater’s Prospect of
Whitby is also chosen bythy
tbe R O R C selectors
their three-boat team.

for

Like the 41ft Morning Cloud,
Prospect of Whitby, 45ft. is

a new American-designed yacht
that performed consistently well
in the RORC trials. Both were
regarded as certain nomina-
tions.

Completing the new. Ameri-
can-designed team is Bob
Watson’s 40ft Cervantes IV
From the East Coast, a near-
sister to her two team com-
patriots. Cervantes won both
the Bassurelle race and the
Poole Bar race earlier this
season.

Race to Le Havre

The series begins with the
215-mile Channel race to Le
Havre and back from tbe Solent

,

starting on July 51. and ends
with the 605-miie Fastnet race,
which starts on Aug. 7.

The latter event takes the
ocean raring fleet including
Admiral's Cup entries from at
least 17 nations, from Cowes on
a gruelling course to Fastnet
Rock, off Southern Ireland, and
back to Plymouth.

Fastnet race leaders are likely
to start arriving at Plymouth on
Aug. 10. Two short races during
Cowes Week on Ang. 2 and Aug.
4 are included in the series. The
United States holds the trophy,
which is raced for bienoally.

A decision on who will captain
the British team will probably be
made today.

900 MORE
TROOPS

IN ULSTER
By Our Defence
Correspondent

r
JTHE number of troops in

Ulster will rise to
10,100 today, when 400 men
of tbe 3rd Regiment Royal
Horse Artillery arrive in

Belfast from Colchester.

Next week a further 400 men
from 42 Medium Regiment,
Royal Artillery, and 100 men of
the RAF Regiment wiU bring
the total to 10,f,600.
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HOUSE IN SESSION

Labour jibes likely

Our Political Staff writes: It

is not yet known whether the
Prime Minister will be away
while the Commons is still sitting

as no decisions have been taken
on tbe date of the start of the
summer recess.

M Ps think it is probal’e that

the House will still b2 in session

during the first week in Aueust,

although the Government’s busi-

ness managers would like the
recess to start at the end of

July.

If the Parliamentary holiday

has not hegnn and T7r Heath is

awav sailing. Labour MPs will

undoubtedly make some jibes

about his absences. ~
:t. on the

timetable of the races, it seems
that he need only be away for

two sitting days, Monday and
Wednesday.

Commons Onestions—P6
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The reason is that some 36
marches are planned during tbe
next two weeks in Ulster. They
culminate in big parades on
Monday week celebrating the
Battle of the Boyne.

15 major units

There will be 15 major units
in Ulster, including all three bat-

talions of The Parachute Regi-
ment. next week, an Army
spokesman said.

The Northern Ireland commit-
ment means that 'Officers, and
men are now becoming resigned
to serving . there- on a -four-
month emergency tour as often
as once a year.

LATE NEWS
Phone: 01-353 4242

•Classified Advertisements -

01-583 3989

TORIES TO
HOLD SIX

MEETING
By H. B. BOYNE

Political Correspondent

T^HE Conservative party

. announced last night
that, like the Labour party,
it. is to hold a special meet-
ing to consult constituency
supporters about the White
Paper-containing the agreed
terms for Britain’s entry
into the Common Market
The -White Paper is expected

to be published about the middle
of next week-

Allowing a few days for study,
the . special meeting of the Cen-
tral Council of the National
Union will be held at the Cen-
tral Hall. Westminster, on Wed-
nesday afternoon. July 14.

The Labour parry will hold
their special party conference
in ‘ the same hall three days
later.

Representative body
The Central Council is. not the

exact equivalent, of a "party con-
ference. It normally meets in
the spring, midway between one
conference and the next
But it is a fully representative

body, consisting of representa-
tives from all constituency
associations, together with Con-
servative M Ps and peers.

At its last meeting, in Cardiff
on April 3, the council passed
by a large majority a resolu-
tion welcoming and supporting
the Government’s policy of
securing Britain’s entry to the
Market, “providing fair entry
terms can be agreed.”

This time there will be no
resolution.

The Prime Minister will make
a speech explaining the terms

Continued on Back P., CoL 5

TORIES SET UP
MARKET

‘ NO ’ GROUP
By Our Political Correspondent
Because they believe that

Conservative Central Office is

supplying - cnly. pro-Market
material to constituency associa-
tions, five Conservative MPs an-
nounced last night the setting
up of a “ No ” group to distri-

bute anti-Market information.

Their chairman, Mr Roger
Moate (Faversbam), alleged
after the inaugural meeting at
the Commons-, ’ We asked
Central Office t. distribute anti-

Common Market facts and infor-

mation. Bnt I have a letter here
from the chairman of the party,
who declined to do so.”

Other Market News and Cartoon—P4
Readers’ Letters, Peterborough
and Editorial Comment

—
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Today's Weather

TV and Radio Programmes
and Entertainment Guide—Inside Back Page

General Situation: W. airstream
covers Britain.

London, E-, SJ2, Cen: S. England;
E. Anglia, Midlands: Rather
cloudy, perhaps little rain .at
first, some bright spells, chiefly

. afternoon and evening. Wind
moderate W. Max. 6t>F (I9C>.

&moderate W. 61F 1 16

S.W. England. Wales : Some sunny
spelts. Wind moderate W. 64F
1180.

N.W., Cen. N, NE. England. Lake
Dist: Mostly . cloudy. Wind
mainly W., light or moderate.
61F (160.

S. North Sea, Strait of Dover :

Winds S.W« force 4 or 5. Sea
slight to moderate.

English Ch.. St. George’s Ch ,

Irish Sea: SW. 5. locally 6.

Moderate to rough.

Outlook: Dry and warm in many
places, sunny spells.

HUMIDITY FORECAST
Noon 6 pjn. 6 a.m

- (Thurs)
London 70(62) 65(60) 87(85)
Birmingham 75(70) 70(67) 95(95)
Manchester 80(70) 75(67} 95(90}
Newcastle 75(65) 65(67) 87(87)
Tuesday’s readings in brackets.

POLLEN COUNT
The pollen count in London

for the 24-hour period ending
noon yesterday was 174, which is
very high. The forecast is
higher.”

Weather Maps—F24

an na

shooting case
By T. A. SANDROCK, Crime Correspondent . .

rpHE man with the figure of “The Saint”

tattoed on the back of his left hand, who
is being sought by detectives investigating the

shooting of a detective constable' at Reading
on Sunday, was named last night

Police issued a photograph of the man, Arthur .

William Skingle, 25, who is sometimes known as Skindle

or Smart.
On June 18, Skingle was

given weekend leave from
Pentonville- Prison where he
was serving concurrent sen-
tences of seven years and five
years imposed in March, 1967,
for robbery and causing
grievous bodily harm.
He did not return to the

prison when his leave ended,
and police have been trying to
trace him.

It is understood that Skingle
was due to' be considered for
parole by the Parole Board -later

this year, probably October. -

Scar on ear

In addition to the “Saint”
tattoo Skingle has a scar on his
right ear lobe where a tattoo
was recently removed. - -

He is 5ft 7in tall, with a pale
complexion, brown hair and blue
eyes.

Det Supt Joe Coffey, who is

in charge of Inquiries into • the
Reading shooting, said last

night: “T appeal to this man to

contact the police as soon as
possible.

“We think he is in London
and anyone who can tell us
where he may be found is asked
to contact the incident room at

Reading, ' telephone . number
Reading 55432, or any police

station.”

The shot detective constable,

Ian Coward, 27, was moved yes-

terday to the intensive care
unit of the Royal Berkshire Hos-

Continned on Back P., Col. 6

CHAY BLYTH
SAILS ROUND
THE WORLD

Chay Blyth, 31, has completed
the' first solo nori-stop “wrong-
way ” circumnavigation of the
world from east- to west
The British Steel Corporation

said; in London that he' radioed
yesterday from his yacht British
Steel that pn Monday night be
crossed the outward track of his
voyage about 300 miles south-
south-west' of the Cape 'Verde
Islands. He was last at this posi-

tion last Nov. 10. on his way to
Cape Horn.
For most of his 27,000-mile

voyage, -which he started last
Oct 18. he has been sailing
against the prevailing winds and
currents. He hopes to reach
Hamble, near Southampton, in
early August.

WAR ON
ABORTION
TOUTS
Dally Telegraph Reporter

PENALTIES for touting -.

at airports are to be . .

raised from £25 to £100, .it

was agreed in the Com-
mons last night. The stiller

fines are aimed at ridding
Heathrow Airport of gangs
of abortion touts.
The touts, taxi-drivers who can .*

earn up to £80 for deliverisgra.
pregnant girl to an abortion
clime, have continued to operate -.

.

at Heathrow and the West Lon-
don Air .Terminal despite special
campaigns by airport authorities

to stop them.
Stricter security precautions

•

were introduced by the British .

Airports Authority after the
4,500-strong London Taxi ,

Drivers’ Association threatened X
to withdraw taxi servJTes at the
terminal unless the touts were •

stopped.
But the touts were not de-

terred by a maximum fine of .

£25.

Mr Michael Noble, Minister -

for Trade, told the Commons
the authority has a “ significant

problem ”
-.vith touting, parti-

cularly at Heathrow.
“ The fact that touting In- -

eludes abortion touting v'H be
'

sufficient to remind MPs of the
seriousness of the problem,” he
said.

. .

-
Commons Aviation Debate—

CROWD THAMCED
BY ROSEWALL

The sentimental, almost fan-
atical support of spectators,
gave him added impetus,
year-old Ken RosewalL said last

"

night after his four-hour quarter
final victory over the American
Cliff Richey on the Centre Court -

at Wimbledon.
Rosewall, two sets down, and

giving away 12 years to his
opponent,, fought back to win
B8. 5-7. 6-4. 9-7. 7-5. The crowd
gave him a two minute ovation.
In the semi-final he meets John .

Newcombe, who beat him in last
year's final

Lance Tingay and picture—P24
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PRAKTICA super TL
Have you noticed the difference between your pictures
and the experts'? Well you can only be as good as your
camera] And here's, one that will really put' that extra
quality into your photographs.
The PRAKTICA super TL is a unique combination of
advanced technical design and quick, simple operation.
No complicated controls—you just line gp the needle in
the large, clear viewfinder and you've got the correct
exposure every time. Reflex viewing and focussing makes
your composition simplicity itself 1

The superb range of lenses gives you crisp exciting detail
in any subject—under any conditions.

ffitobtBstop to quality photography now—the
PRAKTICA super TL will really give you those first-class
pictures you ‘always knew you could take 1

Our Free Colour Brochure will
tell you all about this fabulous
camera—and give you the

- nameofyournearestPentacon
Main Dealer.

Recommended Prices from £69.95
with 50mm f2.8 Meyer Domiplart
lens. Ever Ready Case £4.95
also available with:-

50mm f2.3 Zeiss Tessar . f79g»j

Sflmn fl.8 Meyer Onston £89.35

50nim fl.8 Zeiss Pancolar. £104.95

i Please sendme further devils of Lis PRAKTICA super TL DT^
|
Name_ j

j

Address
I

I BP «^,
Sci
lmil1c !

nstnjn»nts limited. Zeiss England House. I

New Cavendish Sh. London VJ1A 2AR. Tel: 01 -550 0435 1

VEB Fen-Jim 1
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£UJLY TELEGRAPE REPORTER

GRAVE danger that rabies could be brought

into Britain from Europe where an

.epidemic is raging was revealed yesterday by

the committee of inquiry into the disease
.

appointed by the Government last year.

Ths committee's report said that Britain, with the

densest"dog and cat population in the world, had been

free of the disease for 22 years, apart from two cases in

1969 and 1970, but stringent controls to prevent

infected animals being

6d

PUTS UP
BUS FARES

• A SHORTAGE of 6d
pieces has forced Lon-

don Transport to apply to
the Greater London Coun-
cil for permission to in-

crease to 5p the basic 2 J
2P

fares on one man buses.

The new minimum fare of 3p
1

ts part oF a new fare structure
to be introduced in eariy

August. All other Fares on the
. one-man buses will either be
i reduced by ]a» or remain
unchanged.
There will he no change in

children's faxes.

London Transport said yester-
; day: “ The increase is being

|
introduced to reduce the serious

j
delays now being caused to the

I

* split entrance 1 buses. It will

enable more passengers to use
tiie self-service machines."

By next week about 480 one-
1 man buses, nearly nine per cent.
* of London Transport's fleet, will

be in service. Passengers either
per their fare to the driver
or use a machine.

Additional £50,000

The new fare structure is ex-
pected to bring in an additional
£50,000 revenue.

< London Transport said that the
: success of the one-man buses
depended on passengers using
the machines at busy periods.

They accept only 5d bits, six-

broughi in were needed to

protect the five million dogs

and at least as many cats.

A substantial increase in
the £400 maximum fine for
smuggling animals through
customs is called for.
“ If any outbreak of rabies

were to occur in this country
on any appreciable scale, or if it

were to become established in
wild life here, far-ranging meas-
ures would have to be taken over
a long period to try to elimin-
ate it, or at least curb its
advance,” the report said.

“ The cost in terms of danger
and fear, personal restrictions
and destruction of wild life-

would be considerable, apait
from the substantial public and

S
rivate expenditure which would
e called for.**

6

to councillor

says Crown
By C. A. COUGHLIN, Old Bailey Correspondent

IDNEY SPORLE, 50, a former mayor of

Battersea who became deputy leader of

Wandsworth Borough Council, interviewed his

employer during negotiations to appoint a

public relations consultant for the borough, an.

Old Bailey jury heard

TEACHERS

Raging is Europe

Mr Ronald Waterhouse, Q.C.,
committee chairman, said the dis-

ease was “ raging ” on the Conti-
nent. Rabies nad affected a
large part of Northern France

It was likely to reach the
Channel coast by the 1980s and
it was essential that we should
have effective precautions, he
told a Press conference yester-
day.

It was essential that most
categories of imported mammals,
particularly domestic pets, should
be subject to control. A central
authority should be formed to
take charge of the Importing of
animals.

! peaces and 5p coins.

The spokesman said: “The-6d
,!s a key coin,

-

but because so
few are now circulating, 90 per
cent of passengers are paying
the driver. The 6d is on the way
out.*' .

Since decimalisation, London
. Transport- has tried to keep the
6d in circulation by stockpiling.

Rut there has been a lack of
interest from other bodies.

LORD HODSON
TO CONTEST
DRIVING CASE
Lard Hadson, 75, a former

Lord of Appeal, is to contest a
summons accusing him of care-
less driving arising from a car
crash in which a young woman
was killed, the magistrates at
Eenlsv on Thames wwe told
yesterday.

The accident, near Henley on
Thames on Fob. 21, occurred
while Lord Hudson, of Rother-
field C-revs, Oxfordshire, driving
his Austin Van den Plas. was
involved in a collision with a
Mini. Miss Sally EMJngton. 20,
hairdresser, of Argvie Road,
Halms, a passenger in the Mini,
died.

Henley magistrates yesterday
A «Tadjourned the case until July 27

after Mr Roy Weeks, the cle
*

said he had
Weeks, the derk.
heard from Lord

Hodson’s solicitors that some
defence witnesses were not
available. Lord H"d«oii. who is

also accused of failing to comply
with a “give way" sira. in-
tended to plead not guilty. Mr
Weeks said.

. Limit on ports

The committee recommended
that imports of animals should
be permitted at only four or

inly six sea'five airports and o
Dorts.

A "portal officer” should be
appointed for each designated
point of entry with responsibility
for all aspects of the importation
of animals.

It was important that owners
should be able to identify their
animals on arrival.

In all, the committee made
102 recommendations.

Controls imposing quarantine
for six months for does and cats
should be ocntinuetLThere were
only a limited number of animals
that did not need this extent
of controL
They included whales, duck-

billed platypuses and anteaters.

Common Market entry would
not affect quarantine regulations.

A policy of fox-WUdng for 38
mouths is advocated in any area
where the disease is confirmed
or strongly suspected.

SAVAGE ATTACK
BY ALSATIANS

ON CHILDREN

MAN CHARGED
IN AMBULANCE
WITH MURDER
Thomas Fankhurst. 31. was

yesterday remanded in custody
at Cranbrook, Kent, until Mon-
day after being formally charged
in an ambulance in ths yard
of the court with murdering bis
wife. Mar-arot Wendy Pank-
hurst. He replied “ No ” to the

charge.

Mrs . Pankhmst and her five

children, seed bet****!! 2 and
9. were f?und in two
beds at the !

r *‘«und] heme at

Cnaikhurst. Ridd**oden. lest !'>•?•

ueriay. T*»«v died from
multiple slab wcuh^p.

Fankhurrt was found lying be-

side an e!?c*.riri ?r transformer

badly burned. He had to have
an arm amputated.

Two Alsatian dogs made a
“most savage and terrifying
attack" on a man and two
children as they went for a
country walk. Insp. John Dent
told the magistrates at Dudley.
Worcs., yesterday.

“ The lighter-coloured dog
went for Jane Hanson, 18
months, who was in a push-
chair, knocked her over and
dragged her along the ground,”
he continued. “The Mack dog
went for Mr Frank Hanson and
his step'on. Lance Slater, 5, who
was badlv bitten."

\ mo fori
-
. * drove at the dogs.

Then Geoffrey Wharton, tor
black Alsatian's owner, arrived
and took control of his dog.
Lance was detained in hospital
two dr’s.

Whartcu, 39. of Oldburv Road.
Blackheath. Rowl-v Regis, was
fined £20 for causing a ferocious
and muzzled dog to be at large.
He was ordered to pay £15 costs.

By DAVID FLETCHER
Education Stuff

A TEACHERS’ strike,

which is expected to
cause children from one in
five schools to be sent home
today, was condemned by
grammar and comprehen-

- sive school teachers yester-
day as a “totally unneces-
sary disruption/’

Mr Andrew Hutchings,
general secretary of the Assis-
tant Masters Association, which
represents 30,000 grammar and
comprehensive school teachers,
said he supported the strikers'
aims, but not their methods.
The stoppage, by the National

Association of Schoolmasters,
could achieve no useful purpose,
he said.

' The strike has been con-
demned by the National Union
of Teachers, which has instruc-
ted its members to “blackleg"
by supervising classes normally
taken by NA S members.
The strike is being held to

coincide with the meeting of the
arbitration committee appointed
by the Government to settle the
teachers' pay dispute.

The schoolmasters, ‘from
many parts of the country, will

The Household Cavalry providing a guard of honour
yesterday for shire horses Sir Jim and Barley,

Courage's brewery horses from Alton, Hants, who
will be the guests of Knightsbridge Barracks for a

few days during a working tour because the
company's London stables have been demolished.

Escorting the visitors is drum horse Cicero.

PU'TUPE. 5l fc-cL*

10.000 NEW

Dismissed art teachers

to get new jobs
By JOHN IZBICKL Education Correspondent

S
EVEN lecturers dismissed three years ago from

Guildford School of Art are to be re-employed in

SiuTey colleges, the Association of Teachers

in Technical Institutions

demonstrate outside the meeting
andin Carey Street, Holborn,

later will hold a rally at Hyde
Park Corner.

** Squabbling unions ”

Mr Hutchings said: “This
strike can only give the general

public the image of the profes-

sion as a bunch of squabbling
unions, unable to agree among
themselves as to what they
want
“I believe the great majority

of teachers, irrespective of the
organisations to which they
belong, are heartily sick of this
public squabbling.

He denied the Schoolmasters’
Association claim that their
voice was being in circled inside
the arbitration proceedings. The
Assistant Masters, together witb
the headmasters, headmistresses
and assistant mistresses, bad
put their view to the arbitrators,
and there wey no reason «hv
the £choc!na='cr5' Association
should net al:n have done so.

A Sccoolr; a :-tcrs’ Association
spokesman said: " Twenty per
cent, of teachers will be sussing
from school."

In the Inner London area 30
schools will be dosed and child-
ren from a further 152 will be
sent home.

announced last night.

This decision ends one of
the longest and hardest
fought academic disputes.

The seven to be reinstated by
Surrey County Coundl are: Mr
John Kashdan. 53. who was head
of the Department of Art His-
tory and Complementary Studies;
Miss Sylvia Dinewall, lecturer in

print making; Mr Peter Hall,
lecturer in fine arts.

Mr- Michael Steadman, 32, lec-

turer in complementary studies
(a general studies course); Mr
Godfrey Rubins, lecturer in art
history: Mr Ian Walters, lecturer
in sculpture: 2nd Mr Barry
Norman, the school's liaison
officer.

A meeting of Surrey Educa-
tion Committee on Friday week
is likely to ratify the " basis for
a settlement” reached on Mon
dajr with the union. Although no

DEMO OFFICER TO
FACE COURT

Ca^t Theresas Cuher. 32, the
American Air Force officer
accused of offences in connection
with an anti-Vietnam war de-
monstration in London at Whit-
sun. is to face a court martial
at Lakcnbeath, Suffolk, it was
announced yesterday.
Hpi s accused of violating Air

Force regulations by taking part

in the demonstration and solicit-

ing other military personnel to

im;violate regulations.

Lecturers’ protest

The.r strike mil coincide with
action by about 37.000 lecturers
in more than 500 colleges to
protest af deter in settling their
oo per cent, pav claim.

On the instruction of their
union. the Assoc ation of
Teacher? in Techr-cal Institu-
tion;. lec'urerr- will hold a series
of pay protests.

No anr" er to their claim is
likelv to be ruen until the
arbitrators settle the 37 per
cent, claim fce:r; made by the
teachers.

Lord rrar«on. chairman of
the arbitrators, will have to
decide between the teacher*'
Cteim for a 37 per cent, rife and
the enrirlnver*' offer of an 3-8
per c-p*. irrreafe. The teachers
hav" ir^ir-r'ed fh-:f thev
wi” :na accept 13 per ccnu
and ihe emplo-'r? have offered
3-7 per cent, with "strings."
The arblirurrs are expected

to reeor.iriend a settlement by
the end of Ja:-\

colleges willing to employ the
seven have been named, talks
hava begun with several and
with a secondary school

3Op A NIGHT
YOUTH CAMP
INSPECTED

IN lOyrs
Daily Telegraph Reporter

ftfOKE than 10,000 chari-
1

ties have been set up
in England and Wales in

the last 10 years, say the

Charity Commissioners in
their annual report to Par-
liament published yester-
day.

The Commissioners, who have
f/.000 charities on their regis-

ters. describe the proportion of
new ones as “surprising."
Of the new charities, only 33

per cent, are for the reJieF of
poverty-. The same percentage

rftable pur-

filcrger scheme

The dispute began in May.
1968. when the school's
governors drew up reorganisa-
tion plans for a merger with
Fareham School of Art.

Guildford, now known as Ihe
Guildford Centre oF the West
Surrey College of Art and
Design, had not then tb« facili-

ties for taking the sought-after
Diploma of Art and Design and
students began a sit-in-demand-
ing course? and representation
in the new college.

Mr Tom Arnold, principal, con-
vened a staff meeting in June
and asked those prepared to

support him in nbatever he
might dedde to do to leave
the room. AbnuL half remained.

This faction's plan for an
academic board comprising 16
staff. 16 students and the prinri-

|

pal was welcomed by the stu-
dents. Rut the governors .<airf

it had onlv " long-term signifi-

cance " and the sit-in continued.

This led to ihe school's
closure, its blacklisting bv the
association and other unions and
the dismissal of the lecturers.

By MICHAEL MORDEN
FJALING health officials

are visiting daily the
controversial camp set up
last week by Christian
Action at Otd Oak Common,
Wormwood Scrubs, to
house young visitors to
London for 30p a night.
So far d either the health

officials nor local residents have
any complaints, but au Ealing
round! spokesman said yester-
day: "We are sitting back and
hoping that nothing diabolical
happens."
~ The camn site, established des-
pite opposition from Ealing coun-
cil. is expected to attract more
than 5*111 young people during
fhe peak holiday season next
month. Onlv 50 people arc using
the site each night at present.

Five marquees have been erec-
ted at the site but plans call for
at least in more huge tents
before the holiday season ends
in September.

are for general charitable pur-
poses, including work abroad.
“It is often assumed that be-

cause a charity is registered by
us it must he both deserving
and competently run," says the
report.
“ Tt is, however, not always

possible for us—nor is it part
of thp duty laid upon us — to
satisfy ourselvps that an organi-
sation, particularly if it is just
being set up. will be able to
achieve it? expressed purpose
and will be efficiently
administered."
The commissioners’ primary

concern is to see that the pur-
poses of an organisation, set
out in its governing instrument
are charitable by law.

“ VVe are not entitiled to look
much beyond that unless w« have
some reason to doubt whether
the organisation genuinely in-

lends to pursue a course of
activity that lies within those
purposes,*

1 add the commis-
sioners.

yesterday.

The employer was Thomas

Daniel Smith, 54, company

director, former Labour

leader oF Newcastle upon

Tyne council and a former

chairman of the Northern

Economic Planning Council.

Smith denies corruptly
offering to Sporie between
November, 3965, and July,

1067, an emolument as an
inducement or reward for
showing favour or forbearing
to show disfavour to Fleet
Press Services or other com-
panies with which Smith was
connected.
Mr John Buzzard, Senior

Treasury counsel, prosecuting,
told the all-male jury: “In
effect, Sporie, wearing his coun-
cilkir’s hat as. a member of
Wandsworth council, was inter-
viewing his own employer.
Smith, chairman of a company
which was a candidate for the
public relations contract with
Wandsworth council. .

“ Neither Sporie nor Smith re-

vealed that fact. It was im-
proper for Smith to be inter-
viewed by his own employee in
this way.”
Mr Buzzard said that Smith

had paid a “ sweetener ’’ of
£83 6s 8d a month to Sporie
for bis sendees as an industrial
marketing consultant in the
South oF England concerning a
new building technique.

Influential person
The objects of the association

between Sporie and Smith was
that Sporie should ease the way
for the granting of the public

Thomas Daniel Smith

SECURITY AT
LIBRARY

TIGHTENED

relations contract to the com-
pany of which Smith, was the
chairman.

Smith was an influential per-
son in tbs North of England and
from 1950 to 1964 was a member
of the Newcastle Citv Council
and a leader of it for four years.
He was also connected with a

number of companies, some of
them concerned with public
relations work.

Early in 1965 some Wands-
worth councillors showed inter-

est in public relations matters
and it was suggested bv the
general purposes committee that
firms specialising in this field

should be invited to submit their
Ideas, plans and costs for run-
ning the council’s publicity*.

At this time Sporie was re-
tained by Smith in a consultancy
capacity involving building
marketing at a salary of
£83 6s Sd a month.

Lasting effects

The Guildford affair has had
far-reaching effects on the teach-
ing of art and design. The report
of the Cnldsiream-Summerson
councils set up in Juiv. 1963. to
renew this part 0f education, is
still before the Education
Department.

The Parliamentary Select
CommrtSre nn Education. al--o
set up by thp last Government,
visited Guildford and found a
“ prion /nr-V rn.-p *

for a public
enovirv. r.Tjf Mr Short, tiir

|

Labour Education Srcrctarv, did
not ta'-c the hint.

But laM April the Department
irsued a rirenter rc^niriu- nil
further rd;:i Umn rnlirgcs tu
establish \iah> academic hnardL.

Editorial rommenf—P12

Skinhead worries

The Rev Colin Hodgetts,
director of Christian Action and
a ctirale at St Martin’? in the
Fields, admitted la=t nicht he
was worried about the camp be-
coming thr Tor tec.naye
“ skinhead " gangs.

He said: "We have hern
warned hv police acainst local
sangc. Tn brain with we will
try to turn the other cheek, hut
ir the situation gels serious then
we will not hesitate

“ "*

_

Mr Hodgetls dNclns^d ramp
site organisers were hoping to
establish a " holiday prnject

"

for local children.

Hr said: “Thrrn seems In be
a grral lark of facilities in lh"
area where ilirrr. are many
rnuncjl pslates. IF vr cnnld get
a grant of about £l.nnn from
local authorities w could organ-
ise a programme l«» keep local

children occupied during the
summer holidays."

Old Hak Common is nv. iwd b<-

Ihe Greater London Cnnucil
which approved Mr Hodsetis'
enmp siir scheme ail hough Eal-
inc council was worried abntif
" nuiwiure " In residenl:..

At i«s mecl.ins on .Inly 29
Faliug planning committee wilt

decidr if il should I eke slcp.s

to e\ict tiic Christian Action
camp.

Few inquiries

During the past 10 years. 1.552
applications for registration were
rejected- and 581 ’ organisations
were removed from fhe register,
mostly because they had ceased
to operate.
The commissioners have wide

powers to inquire info the affairs

of a charily, but they say it lias

not been Ihcir practice to hold
formal inquiries in every case
which appears lo warrant sonic
il|«-rw| j-.ilinn.

“ ll is nfln.1 preferable in re-

snhr dnuhfs which have arisen
hv Iriendlv nnd informal dis-

ms'-ion with fhe ch.n-itv iru'»»,*’s

rnucrriTed.’' says ihe report.
Only seven forni’nl inquiries have
been held in ihe H> yars.
n—fflrt -r t*- C*l«- 'V r-nn.m i«,Wi|T*r.

f.ir » «wrt w«.«-n. jotu. f .nno»r>
r»iti oep.

GROUPSPRESSURE
Status plea

Dnn piu.iTir.4i. Staff writes:
I.nrd r.caumenl. lh*- Liberal
pc«- r% ,«*id yesterday that anv

“£5,000 fe?
”

In January, 1366. the general
purposes committee of Wands-
worth council, of which Sporie
was not a member, resolved that
Dm council invite candidates to
ad as public relations consult-
ants.

The same day Smith was ap-
pointed a director and chairman
nF Fleet Press Sendees Ltd.,
holding itself nut to be a pub-

I ir rplahmrve t'lrnmam* ”

SECURITY measures to
prevent book thefts

from the British Museum
Library are being con-

sidered by the trustees.

The most likely possibility is

the provision of a cloakroom
where all will be required to

deposit parcels, handbags and
briefcases before entering the
reading rooms.
Although there will be com-

plaints of inconvenience, it -is -

felt that this would be a more :

“dignified M safeguard than
searching people's property on
the way” out.

The museum has already told
attendants to check all admis-
sion tickets of readers as they
arrive. In the past “familiar
faces" were allowed to pass
without •' credentials being re-
quested.

Checking difficult

The reason the museum is be-
coming more “ security-con-
scious.” a snokesman said, is
not so much that thefts ars
knowm fn be increasing as that it

is impossible to keep a proper
check.

“The reading rooms are used
much more than before." he
continued. “The number a!
books each reader uses tends to
be greater, which means that it

is much more difficult for our
small staff to check that all the
books are returned.

" Even when the reading
rooms are closed for their
annual dean and check-uo it is

physically imoossible for tbe
staff to sort out all our seven
million books."

£600 theft feared

lie relations company.
Subsequently, Flrct Press Ser-

vims submitted proposal? for
ih** coniract, intimating a fee of
£5.nnn 4 vrsr plus expenses and
printing cott«. Three other com-
panies al«n submitted proposals.

Tn .lur-. inflK. Sporie, a
deputy barter nf the council,
Ingpthfr Wilh Mr Whin*, depnty-
Iown rkr 1

,, and Mr R°pvp.st vice-
cfoairmau of thr* gonoral pur-
po-re rninmitl/*n. had a meet-
ing ^ 1 hr* offices nf Fleet Press
Servir.c^ „t Warwick Road.
Kensington. \r was at this meet-
ing

_

Miat Smith was present aschairman nf lhe rompanv andwa- interviewed by Sporie.
Smith, who had been promi-

nent in local affairs, must haveknown it was illegal for a rnun-

L
nr

'j 0 part in a meetingwhrrn fjrci.sions are taken affret-
'_n- the award of rontrartc vvjih

In March ths wrnrks of Ezra
Pound, in eight volumes, valued
at about £600 or £700, were
missed.
Mr J. L. Wood, keeper In ths

Department of Printed Books,
Fears they may be stolen as the
name on ths reader application
form cannot be traced.
He added: "Such multiple

tneFts are rare. It is usually a
case of someone slipping some-
thing he wants to go on reading
in his pocket when the reading
rooms close. Often the book
comps back."

» ?laC5 ,
for incorporating the

British
_
Museum's overcrowded

library in a £36 million scheme
for a new British Library are
hem? studied by the Govern-
ment.

JURY CLEARS
CRICKETER OF
£1,082 FRAUD

HEATING CHECKS
Safety diexks have marled in

the West Midlands on nenrlv
O.ono gas-fired warni-air rentral
heating sv^em* similar In rhai
in a house at Solihull, Warwicks,
wh«*r» a family w overcome by
gas fumes and a girl rliod.

non-profit maklnc nrsanisatinii
, .

whirh ,-illrmpts to prnmolc ihe !

.”n
i’

fn *he council-
wrl.terp uf ihe community1 onnlit

j

' ,
a

Jl
r,a ’'v rnnnrrtrd.

he «-nn-:idered o', a rltaritv

anrl entitled lo lhi» bcn**fii«:

which arrrue 10 the rvisling
recislrrrfl charities.
Hr will make this pnjnt when

he opens a debnle in ihr Lord 1,

today on ihe ^ubiert. He added
that ho wnnlrri rh,Trilie-? in he

At a full meeting nr
wnrih ronncil in .Tulv. mfifi ,*

a-rend that the puhlir rela-
ronlrart hetion >

rela.

e-i . ^ „ - awarded loFleet Press Sem ire, ar £7. Onq
Pm- annum. Snnrlp wa* nre^ nf

y
that mcelmc. but d-d nodeclare his intern*: as he shouldii>: .wniirii , Mil] III'- , n pr j l . : - ” nr

allnwrd lo undertake c.,me kind '
n,1 '-C fln^p, *' lr Bo^ard said.

Of “pressure group or political ; .
Tn Sontember. IOCS. sm lh re.

activity-." At ihe moment, nn ^’ned his director-hip 0 f lUp- 1

JI
uh,

'5 relations company and in
! October inR6 Snnrle £'"

B
’

C
rlr

r of
.
Wandwnrth council

Thp_ public relations rontrart
,

v>
1 rh bmiih s firm was renewed

j

For another year in 1667 at afee nf C.vOnn per year p?^ J!

organisation which wants to
change the tew is entitled to be
a charity.

M 5 THREAT TO HILLS
M*mK*rs of Tim Triends or

Ouantork are to press for the
hills In be inriuded ut the
Exmoor National T.irk herau^
pF Ihe lliMMI lo thr counin Sil

r

from the M.-».

NIP InraJ . terfmns m June LrJFR
wiinn ihe Conservatives gained
control of 1 he cinj nr.il

h-w'i

'

a'Iiourn?d

Daintes “ Danny *’ Livingstone.
o/. Hampshire's West Indian
wicket-keeper, wept at the Old
Dailey yesterday as he was
cleared of fraud after a two-
wp«*k trial. He was found not
guilty of conspiring to defraud
the Department of Serial -Secu-
rity’ oF £1,032 at Hackney employ-
ment exdtange where he was a
cterk.

The prosecution had alleged
mat Livingstone, of Ayrsome
Road, Stuke Newington, was the
‘inside man” who paid out
unemployment benefit to peoplewno had forged signatures on
taifc claims in the names of
eight men.

J* professional
e
ro

1

!

?

amP£&Jre since
lhe Jury he had no

rarriod fraud being

he ia
d
d °H

at fhe rchange andLX no parl in “v ^
Judge ..Alexander Kanpel

tn pay £1SS ttvward , hi- defence costs.

w —

Thanks to General Accident's uniquely
different comprehensive policy

1

’ you qet a^ first class car for 1 4 days when your car
X Goes in for accident damage repairs

(or if it is stolen). You also get
quick claims handling, complete

security and lowest possible
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premiums for the best covei. Th^re's
Motorinsurance with a difference

even an easy-paymenls plan. Vive la difference
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-
values were considered irrelevant

c>
according to “The Little Red School

ir
-

’-or-
)ok»”^ Michael Corkery, prosecuting, said
Lambeth yesterday, and the book, which

.
-•

"
ered sex and drugs advice to children, tended
treat venereal diseases “ rather like catchingW . common cold.”

He said that one part of the book said: “There% ght to be one or several contraceptive machines in
2ry school.”

rhe book added: “If yourv tool refuses to instal one,
t together with your friends

instal your own contra-
'

’
*?bve shop.”
'Before the court was Richard

• -,ndyside, 27, sole proprietor
s Stage One, publishers in
'* eobalds Road, Hoibora- He
laded not guilty to two sum-

- mses- -of- haring- obscene mat-
al

—

1,201 copies oF “The
School Book n—for

-<X -
.

ttie Red
io.

Handyside, of Aidebert Ter-
re, Stockwell. South London,- -c, siuLAweii, ooulq Aionoon,

be obtained the British
'•air.'bts to the book whea he met

* r ' e Danish authors at a book fair
- y*. Frankfurt

- i)He said there was no “ catch-
pot age " for the book, but he

/ : ought the children might start

a
admg it from 12 to 15 onward.

- Mr Corkery said that police
ho' searched Handysi del’s pre-
ises on March 31 found just
'er 1,000 copies of the book,
hey also found letters, inclu-

.. ng one written by Handyside to
iother firm saying that res-
>nse had been so hot that the
fitlal print of 20,000 copies
ould nave to be increased to
),000.

Handyside had said in a state-
ient that he consulted a variety

’
r people about the book’s value
nd decided it “ would be of
iucation al value and in no way
Dscene.”

Article on sex

Mr Corkery said Ihe book’s

, 18 pages dealt with a variety
f topics, including sex, and at
oe point said : “ We hope that
jis book will show you some

"
f the ways in which you could
lfiuence your own lives.”

The prosecution’s case was
hat in effect a large part of
he book was a angle article on
ex—and that article was the
ubject of complaint.
Mr Corkery said the book “is

toing very close to incitement
o commit offences in breach of
he Sexual Offences Act.”

The book was basically for
children over the age of 11, yet
in only one part did it warn
that it was unlawful for girls

under 16 to have intercourse.

It suggested there was no
- reason for self-control in sex.

The bad effects of promiscuity
were not really pointed out.

“It never seems to point out
that people who believe in self-

control do not say ‘sex is bad’
but that true human develop-
ment includes a degree of self-

. .. control.”

Mr Corkery quoted a section

dealing with intercourse and
commented: “There is not one
word there of caution.”

He alleged that a section on
• homosexuality encouraged boys
and possibly girls who had such
tendencies to indulge in them,

-whereas in normal circumstances
they would grow out of them.

On pornography, the book.ad-
vised: “It is quite possible that

you can get some good ideas
from it and may find something
which is interesting that you
have not tried before "

In other words, it was an en-
couragement to read porno-
graphy, said Mr Corkery.

There was some plausible and
good advice about venereal dis-

eases, but he did not think the
book treated the matter seriously

' enough.
The magistrate, Mr J. D.

Purcell, rejected a submission
<

' by Mr John Mortimer, Q C, def-
ending that the prosecntion
should deal with the book as a
whole rather than only the part
about sex.
Mr Mortimer said there were

only 23 pages on sex in the book
and 54 on drugs. “The rest
deals with certain attitudes
which are recommended for

children towards life in general
which some people may find

verv disquieting.”
The book defined and set out

a single attitude: that people

should make up their own minds.

“Rather frightened”

Dame Mary Green, headmis-

tress of Kidbrook Comprehen-
sive School, Greenwich, said the

book’s chapters on sex would
encourage some children to ex-

periment to keep up with

friends.

Other childen might be rather

frightened and think they ought

to experiment sexually before

they really wanted to.

The children who might be
encouraged to experiment sexu-

ally could he upset. and in some
rases normal relationships with
boys and girls at that age might
not be formed naturally and in

a friendly manner.

A The use of the words orgasm

ft^vrjnd masturbation might nave an

unpleasant effect on children up

a the age of IB. Jn schools

j roper biological terms were

used.

Some children might be

iffected by such concentrated

nformation in 8 book. aQt*

lever want to have anything to

Jo with that sort oF thing. It

^Snight influence some kind or

^-motional blockage," she said.

Dame Mary said the chapter

>~ petting, intercourse and

sexual stimulation with the lips,

fingers and tongue could make

•ome children Feel sex .was un-

j!e.i«aiit. Although girls might

ppear sophisticated, they were

mmature and very, very sus-

reptible fo influences-

liable relationships, leading to Ljcll.

marriage, then intercourse and
a happy home.
Dame Mary disagreed with

the suggestion that there should
be contraceptive machines io
schools and “ bulk purchase " of
contraceptive by schoolchildren.
The use of pornography, in

some cases as a stimulant to
masturbation or intercourse,
might encourage some children
to find for themselves books and
pictures that had that sort oF
effect Other children might be
frightened.

No tenderness

The book talked of sex. but
not love or tenderness. If the
authors were concerned about
sex, they should also be con-
cerned about the effect of ten-
derness, understanding and the
general framework of family re-
lationships

Dame Mary agreed in cross-
examination that the advice on
smoking was “ most sound ” and
that there was a need for in-
formed sexual instruction. She
disagreed with the way it was
given in the book.

The adoption of everyday
words used in the playground to
talk about sexual experience was
“ unpleasant,” she said.

Mr Mortimer: But perfectly
ordinary grown-up people use
these words when they want to

be pleasant about sex.

Dame Mary: Well, my friends
don’t use them.
Laughter drowned Mr Morti-

mer’s words as be said: “It is

one of the great sadnesses of
thi.: case . .

."

Mr Edward Field, headmaster
of Hampstead Mixed Compre-
hensive School, said the advice

that most “ dirty old men ”

were harmless was extremely
dangerous.

4 Waste of time ’

Dr Ernest Claxton, a mem-
ber of the British Medical Asso-

ciation's committee on venereal

diseases, said the book was
wrong to suggest that venereal

diseases were just irritating and
that they could be cured easily.

The writer of lbat section

should see, as he had done,

young people coming back three

times a year for treatment.

Dr Claxton added: “Why
should doctors, nurses and our
administrative staff waste their

time, because it is a waste of

time, looking after people who
have just learned to be self-

indulgent? Why should they,

when there are more serious

things, like cancer, accidents

and so on ?
”

He said the book's claim that

masturbation was not harmful
was a “lie”—it could result in

physical and character deteriora-

tion.
Handyside said he was edu-

cated at King’s College Choir
School, Cambridge and Epsom
College, and won an open schol-

arship to King's College. Cam-
bridge.

. „ .

He had been a publisher since

1968 and “ The Little Red Book ”

had been his most successful

title.
, - .

Several hundred review copies

had been sent out to educa-

tional, literary and social science

journals. He had consulted a

wide variety of teachers and
educationists before deciding to

publish it.

The book had been favourably

reviewed in leading journals,

sometimes at great length.

Far more open

Dr James Hemmings, a phycho-

logist. who said he bad b|®° a

teacher for 16 years, sa'd the

attitude of the book had to be

seen against the climate ot

opinion and actuality.

Children today were living in

a far more open world as re-

gards sex. Discussion of the suo-

ject was constantly taking place

among younger and younger

people. . . .

He had found nothing in the

book which w'ould harm a child

of 10 or upwards, and a great

deal that was beneficial.

The hearing was adjourned

until today.

Dame Mary Green, head-
mistress of Kidbrooke
Girls’ Comprehensive
School, Greenwich, who
was a witness at Lam-
beth Court yesterday
when Richard Handyside,
27 (right), a publisher,

carrying a copy of “ The
Little Red School Book,"
was summoned under
the Obscene Publications

Act.

4 Oz ’ trial told

of gag on

generation
Daily Telegraph Reporter

0Z was in the forefront
of a series of maga-

zines and books looking at
society from the point of
view of a particular sec-
tion, Mr George Melly, 44,
film critic of the Observer,
told the Oz obscenity trial
yesterday.

.
“I don’t see why that genera-

tion should be gagged," he
added.

Mr Melly was giving evi-
dence, on the fifth full day of
the trial yesterday after having
been called as a witness on Mon-
day by Richard Neville, 29,
one of the three Oz editors
accused of conspiring to cor-
rupt public morals.

He told the trial, at the Old
Bailey, that the Rupert Bear
cartoon showing the children’s
character haring intercourse
with an old woman was “ the
funniest thing in the magazine.”

“ I actually laughed at it." he
said. The cartoon was extremelv
vulgar “ and indeed dirty ” but
was “ingenious and quite
funny.”

Neville, of Palace Gardens
Terrace, Kensington, James
Anderson, 55, of the same ad-
dress, and Felix Dennis, 24, of
Wandsworth Bridge Road.
Fulham, have all pleaded not
guilty to five charges under the
Obscene Publications Act
The other four charges are

publishing an obscene article

—

Oz No. 28 “ School Kids’ Issue ”
— sending obscene articles
through the post and two
offences of baring obscene
articles for publication for
gain.

Oz Publications deny similar
charges. . .

* FILTHY ’ PLAY

WOMAN FREED

ON APPEAL
A play called “ Dee Jay ”

ctaced at a Manchester theatre

club was “complete filth for

filth's sake,” Lord Justice Fenton

Atkidson said in the Appeal

Conrt yesterday when he neard

appeals by four people jailed ;n

the first “ obscene play prose-

cution under the 1968 Theses
Act which abolished the Lord

Chamberlain's censorship.

Three men. Sidney Brownson.

47 of Park Lane, Whitefipld. and

his brother Eric. 53, of Viceroy

Court, Lord Street. Southport,

both jailed for 15 months, and

David Willard Arthur Logan, 44.

oF Seymour Road. Manchester,

12 months, had their jail sen-

tences upheld, Mrs Jacqueline

Brownson, 26. of Park Lane,

White field, had her 12-month

l'ail sentence suspended for two

years “ as an act of merev ’ be-

cause of her nine-year-old son.

••They decided to seehowfnr C<

and
‘

*a 1 so id

'

he com-
they dared go and deliberately

j

a '

on .. an anli-polke

set out to ma
J'

^

e
™2f!rp °ihnv I

article." In fact he was com-

p'/nn'-' s^l Lord JusM" !
n.cn.ing un an anlipollnliun

Atkinson, who *.

Work of art

Mr Melly said he found the
cover of the magazine—which
portrays a number of girls in
lesbian poses—as “ a work of
art oF a sort and quite charming
within its context." But it was
not a great work of art

Neville asked him if he
thought that reading Oz 28
would make a child “ go away
and masturbate or rape some-
one."

Mr Melly replied: “I
wouldn’t have said so on the
whole,” although he supposed
some child might be ied to mas-
turbate by it as he might also

by seeing a picture of a girl in

hot pants.

He had given lectures to pro-
bation officers, policemen and
magistrates as, he supposed, a

representative of the “famous
permissive society.” Oz “seemed
to be the great red rag on these
occasions.”

He thought it would be a loss

to the community if Oz were
stamped out.

He left Oz lying about his

house and his eight and 10-year-
old children would pay no
attention to it, or very little. He
would have no compunction
about his children seeing tbe
cover of tbe School Kids’ issue.

Horrified by doctors

Called after Mr Melly as
Neville's second witness, Miss
Caroline Coon, oF Release, the
organisation founded to help
young people arrested for dru£

offences, said she was “ horri-

fied ” at the behaviour of doctors

who gave heroin to drug addicts

at the Isle of Wight pop festival

last year.

She added: "I don’t think

Oz advocates drug taking. It is

a forum for discussion about
drugs, which is a very different

thing.”

Judge Argyle. Q C, said yes-

terday that newspaper accounts

of the hearing on Monday had
been “ entirely misreported " —
due, he thought, to mis-hearing

and poor acoustics.

The reports had wrongly
Mr Justice

:V.'

I TEACHER
WINS CASE
IN LORDS

By TERENCE SHAW
Legal Correspondent

A SCHOOLMASTER yes-
terday won his two-and-

a-half year fight against dis-

missal when he argued his
own case before the House
of Lords.
The teacher, Mr John

Strachan Malloch, 59, of Crom-
well Road, Aberdeen, was com-
plimented by several law lords
on his “skill,” “clarity” and
moderation” in presenting his

appeal.

_ By s three-to-two majority the
law lords upheld -his claim that
.his dismissal by the Aberdeen
education authority in 1969 when
he refused to register as a quali-
fied teacher was unlawful be-
cause he bad not been given a
chance to state his case.
He was awarded costs against

Aberdeen Corporation, which
are likely to total several
thousand pounds. He Is only the
third person this century to
have argued his own case before
the House of Lords and won.

Disagreed with scheme
Lord Reid, who with Lord

Wilherforce and Lord Simon,
the appeal, said that Mr

Malloch was qualified to register
under a scheme set up in Scot-
land in 1965.
When he refused to do so be-

cause he disagreed with the
scheme Aberdeen education
authority claimed it was com-
pelled to dismiss him under a
regulation, made bv the Secretary
for Scotland in 1967.

Tt was “ not obvious ” that the
minister had power to make such
a .regulation requiring the dis-
missal of teachers who refused
to register. But the law lords
gave no firm ruling ou this point.

They held that the dismissal
was a nullity because there had
been a breach of its rules of
natural justice when tbe resolu-
tion dismissing Mr Malloch was
passed without his being heard.

Lord Morris and Lord Guest
thought Mr Malloch had no
right to be heard and that the
dismissal was lawful.

After the hearing Mr Malloch
said he bad been unemployed
since his dismissal and had speat
early all his savings on the
fight. Today he hopes- to resume
teaching mathematics at Aber-
deen Academy.

The Dooly Telegraph, Wednesday,' Jane l*7! g

JP defends fines for
6
atrocious

9
attacks

on police
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

A MAGISTRATE, chairman of a bench which^ imposed £100 fines on three men for what
he said were “ atrocious ” attacks on three off-

duty policemen, said yesterday that he expected

to be criticised for not

jailing them.

Mr John Hepburn, told the

accused at South Bank court,

Tees-side :
“ For these atro-

cious offences, it may well

be that we will be criticised

for what we are doing.

“ We will certainly be
criticised higher up because
we should have sent you
straightaway to prison, all

three of you.
“But - taking into ' account

what has been said on your
behalf and what we realise to
be the facts, we are going to
give you a chance.”

The policemen;, attacked as
they left a night dub in the
early hours were: Iosp. John
Ferguson and Sgts. George
Bean and Charles Lees.

Attackers were drank

Mr Malcolm Saville, defend-
ing, said the men who made the
attack had been drunk and could
remember nothing about it.

“They are extremely troubled
and sorry about what happened,
he said. “It was completely out
of character.

“They have already apolo-
gised almost tearfully to the
inspector. They did not know
that thev were police officers.

They had never seen them be-
fore.”

The £100 fines were imposed
on: Robert Kennedy, 28, steel-

worker^ of Cumberland Road,
Grangetown; David Mdy, 27,
lorry driver. oF St Patriclcs Road;
and Alan Moy. 21. labourer, of
Cumberland Road, both of
Grangetown. They were told to

pay £4 a week.

‘INFATUATED’

GIRL FREED
FROM JAIL
Sy JAMES O’DRISCOLL,

High Court Reporter

A 23-YEAR-OLD blonde”* secretary. Pearl
Adeline

.
Jones, whose in-

fatuation. for a criminal led
her to a 15-month jail sen-
tence, was Treed by three
Appeal Court judges yes-
terday ' because they did
not think she was a
criminal.

She was released from Hollo-
way 13 days after her appear-
ance in the Old Bailey dock. A
speedy hearing of her appeal
had been ordered by a High
Court judge.

Miss Jones, of Algers Road,
Loughton, Essex, and the man
with whom she had been living
for ’four months were arrested
when detectives raided their
Streatham flat last January. A
large quantity of stolen goods
was found in the flat

Stolen goods

She was sentenced for hand-
ling goods valued at more than
£7,000 stolen from radio and
television shops by the man, who
was jailed for eight years.

Substituting a two-year proba-
tion order for the prison sen-
tence, Lord Justice Fenton
Atkinson, said: “We feel she is

in no sense a criminal. She got
involved in this through her
infatuation with a man with a
serious criminal record.”

Legal& General announce

STOCKBUILDER
From£5amonthyou can get

long-term capital growth,life assurance,taxrelief.

And thefreedomto get the full cashvalue ofyourunits

wheneveryouwant

STORES

INSURANCE

Here’show itworks
Did you know that if you had hidden

away £200 twenty years ago, by now its

purchasing power would have dropped to

just £9fl-10? It’s a terrifying thought.

Shouldn't you take steps to protect your
savings from a similar fate?

Stockbuflder is a new savings plan
which gives you the chance to benefit

from tbe potential growth of a special

unit trust, as well as giving you the

security of life assurance while you
save. Over the years you can build up
substantial capital, and get all-impor-
tant tax relief at the same time. What's
more, unlike other plans. Stockbuilder
does not ask you to decide now how
long you are going to save. At any time
after the first six months, you can get

the full cash vahie of your units.

A LINK WITH TYNDALL
Legal & Genera] and Tyndall, two of
the biggest names in the financial

world, have started a special unit trust

— the Legal & Gerieral-Tyndall Trust

Fund. The Fund will invest in a wide
range of stocks and shares. The objec-

tive is sustainable performance, good
income and capital growth, to offset

the effect of inflation. A complete fist

of investments will be' sent to you each

year.

Legal & General- as investment ad-

visors to the Fund -are one of the

biggest and most secure of all Britain’s

assurance companies. The same team of

experts who already invest nearly half

of Legal & General’s £1,100.000,000
assets will also invest your money.

Tyndall Managers Ltd., who already

run some of Britain’s most successful

unit trusts trill be responsible for all the

paperwork and administration of the

new Trust.

In

on an

arlirlc.

Tin’ trial was adjourned unul

todaj.

AjriwS
brrthdav when

you start

Proportion ol

monthly premium invested* in the
Trust Fund

20*50 fnefusive 90% Incrosdnj to 99% nller ate 65
J

51 89% „ „ 66

U 88% n » 67

53 87% H H 68

54 BB% it n 69

• 55 85% IV *9 70

55 w% » r. 71

57. 82% V 72

53 «% O II 73

59 79?; H 74

60 77% ft If 75

•Suhiect (o a flai monihfy daduction of ?5p:

and in only the first v^ar a lurlher 3D*, at Iha

premium Io cover initial exncnscs.

ELECTRONICS

OVERSEAS
INVESTMENTS

PROPERTY
COMPANIES

MERCHANT
BANKS

HOUSEHOLD
GOODS

CHEMICALS

Each unit you buy represents a cross section ofall the investments in the Fund, and this is

one way in which the investments could be divided. The actual distribution between
different industries wiU be selected andperiodically varied by the managers

,

to take maximum advantage ofcitangmg economic conditions.

HOWMUCH CAN I SAVE?
You can save as much as you like in

Stockbuilder every month, in multiples of
£1 . Payments are made by Direct Debit -on

.

your bank account, and £5 is the minimum
monthlysum.
Most of this monthly payment buys

units in the Fund. A small part pays for

life assurance and administration. The
table below (left) shows how your monthly
saving is put towork.

Under present tax regulations you can
claim relief of 151% on your Stockbuilder

premiums ifyou're a taxpayer. This means
in effect, that in most cases tax relief more
than pays for the life assurance and admini-

stration element. r

GUARANTEED LIFE COVER
As soon as your first premium has been
paid you get automatic life cover. Should
you die, the- money your estate receives -
the. value of the units plus life assurance - -

is guaranteed to be not less than all the

payments you would have made up to the
ageof64.

HOW MUCH MONEY WILL I MAKE?
‘When you decide to withdraw, from
Stockbuilder, you get the cash value of fhe-

units you've bought, calculated from the
bid price at the next monthly valuation

date, as quoted in the financial pages of
most daily papers,' which depends on share

prices at the time. These can go down as
well as up, but the long-term trend has been
for share prices to rise at a greater rate
than inflation.

On the chart above (right) are estimates
of the son of money you couid expect
based on an annual rate of increase in the
value of the units of 7%. Remember ihis
is just an example -it couid be less, but
will probably be a lot more.

Monthly
saving

Over 10
years

Over 2D
years

Over 30
years

Over 35
yean

£5 £696 £2101 £4965 £7128

flO £1431 £4326 £10,020 £14.683

£15 £2166 £6551 £15.175 £72,733

£20 £2901 £8776 £20^30 £29,793

Tbc» figures ar* based on a net annual increase in
Hie value of the units ot 7%. And on a man starting

Slockbirlldnr agad 30 next birthday

NOW’S THE TIMETO START
If you're between 19 and 60 and in good
health, you can start Stockbuilder now.
Tbe sooneryou start to save, tbe more time
your money will have to grow. And there
are likely to be times when tbe growth
could be quite rapid.

Between the 1st March and tbe 30th
April this year tbe Financial Times All-

Share Index rose 21%. Skilled investment
managers can take advantage of oppor-
tunities like this.

And remember that yon have the
freedom to withdraw the vahie of the units

at any time, so you can take advantage of
favourable market conditions to selL
NOTE. If you prefer, you can invest a

lump sum in tbe Legal & Genezal-Tyndall
Fund. The minimum is £1000. Full details

on request

SEND NO MONEY NOW
Fin in the application form now and send It

to ns. (Or see yoor Legal & General broker.)
You will not be finally committed until we
receive your first payment. Meanwhile, we
will send yon an illustrated booklet which
describe: Stockbmfaler inML

m

I

<STQCKBUILDER>PLAN
To: Legal & Ceaaral (Unit Asmmct) Ltd. Temple Coart, 11 Qaeea Victoria St-London, EC4N4TP. ^
/ wouldlike toJoin the StockbuilderPlan. 1 understandIhave to sign the declaration below

I

Surname (Mr. Mrs. Miss)........,.
BLOC* CAPITALS PLEASE

Address (including postal code)

Occupation.......................

.... Forenames............

m

I

Bom at. on..

I JrT“
h “

?
3y ofL amonth. SENDNOMONEYNOW

|
^n^redianmafwnkcrformwnibesemonrecci^

^ to stttemeats
*«*, Hat 1 am In jood

and free from any conditions which
might impair It and that no proposal for
assurance on my Ofc has ever been refused.

Signature

Date “»••••»

Di.

w accepted with an extra premium or on
special terms. 1 agree that this declaration
and any other declaration made bv me in
connection with this proposal shaii be the
oasis of the contract of assurance.

Legale
, General

j
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JALfliesover thePole

from Londonto Japan

feartimes aweek.

EveryTuesday,Thursday,FridayandSunday
Japan Air Lines flies the fast route to Tokyo -
direct over the Pole from London to Japan.

In fact, 197 1 is something ofan anniversary;
JAL’s Polar route is now ten years old.

And with a decade of experience behind them
JAL are very practised at making your flight a
memorable experience. So much so that more
people flyJAL to Tokyo than any other airline.

UJAPAN JUR LiNES
.« jf ff. the worldwide airline cfJapan.

££$U...
'

55 •»

Polar flights

in association

with

Air France,

Alitalia and
Lufthansa.

NIXON SANCTIONS

GET TOUGH POLICY

IN WORLD BANK AID
By RICHARD BEESTON in Washington

T>BESIDENT NIXON has sanctioned a new
get tough policy for the American

Treasury, of bringing politics into the
consideration of World Bank loans for

under-developed countries.

The policy is already being used against the
Commonwealth Republic of Guyana and the Republic
of Bolivia and is causing alarm to Britain, the World

Bank and the American

‘NO TAX CUT’ State Department.' .

Earlier this month the

WARNING TO Anuriaai executive director
of the World Bank abstained

AMERICANS fiwElS'« £
Rv STFPTTF.V TtARHiro defences.By STEPHEN BARBER ueiraces,

in Washington He did so
. on the grounds

"PRESIDENT NIXON “ Guyana 'on com-r tft. -rjrl" ALzr pensation for the Aluminium

naUy, his Item T?easury'

Connally7 the only announced that he intends to
Democrat member of njs nationalise Alcan, whicn is 4ti
Cabinet, promptly > an- per cent. American-owned.

th
!
t ^ American Britain voted for ^ ]oan,economy was on the mend. which went through, and

He denied rumours that Mr America was the only country

Pve got it— instead of passing a resolution that won’t have any effect, lei’s demand a
- General Election we won’t get !

93

Nixon would seek Congressional
. approval for tax cuts or more
public spending to stimulate the
still-Bagging economy.

.

He also announced that the,

President would veto a £2,300
million Public Works Bill

.
passed

by Congress that would authorise
Government grants to provide

on the World Bank's board to

abstain. The British High Com-
missioner in Guyana has told

Mr Burnham that Britain dis-

sociates herself from the
American move.

Mr Burnham has protested to

Mr King, the American Ambas-
sador, mat the American move

jabs building hospitals, sewers was against the principles of the
and the like in economically dis- World Bank.
tressed areas.

Mr ConnaRy insisted tbat the
anticipated budget deficit—sub-

stantially in excess oF tile predic-

ted £7.500 million in the coming

The President of the World
Bank, Mr McNamara, has re-

portedly pointed out that the
bank should judge loan applica-

tionsby technical standards, not

in the money supply, would politics.

stimulate the economy.

He added that Mr .Nixon’s

recent admininstrative decision The
to seed up depredation allow- new
ances for new plant amounted to Treas
a tax cut in any case. He

“ Set in motion ” dUpS
“Things have been set in of An

motion. It takes time for them n»de

to work. The economy is not Bank.

U.S. displeasure

The man responsible for the

new American policy is the
Treasury Secretary, Mr Coaxially.

Around America—

<

BRIDGE OF
DEATH MAY
BE FENCED

By Onr New York Staff

TEE fatal attraction of

San Francisco's Golden

Gate Bridge to potential

suicides may result in an
anti-suicide barrier being

placed on the bridge.

The bridge’s governing
board has ordered studies t<

Cheerful Ld Goodman
arrives for Smith talks

By CHRISTOPHER MUNNION in Salisbury

T? ORD GOODMAN, the Government’s special envoyL to Rhodesia, arrived in Salisbury yesterday to lead
the four-man British negotiating team in what is

regarded as the.most crucial stage of Anglb-Rhodesian
; contacts since UDI. ^

After two less conspicuous »«* rri A »n/-VT<0
visits to Salisbury- in the past JV1Al jlA XO X3

Kwdof.'c two months, he was .cheerfully

s ordered studies*to non-committal about his latest UP THE COST
right sort of barrier, mission. I have nothing to

eare, 410 people have say except that I hope things AP H/mVTVYI?!?
heir deaths, Dr Jerome

«rn roll « he said at the air- Vi lYXIiN lUrX
uTi.:. miwwfwi in npraifld- iwuxu Has uraerea smaxes to — ---r— “

in^ti,ePrSidSt thati£S3m find toe right sort of barrier, mission. “I have nothing to

displeasure over nationalisation _ m f4 yeara, 410 people have say except that I hope things

of American interests should be leaped totiieir deaths, Dr Jerome
g0 weu » said at the air-

made known through the World Motto, Professor of Psychiatry
wcu

* -

Rank. at the University of California, P°ri-

like a yoyo. -- -----

Mr Nixon was not ready to

move towards wage-and-price

controls or the setting up of a

wage-price review board as. had
been urged on him by some
economic advisers.

This " batten-down-the-batches
and riderout-the-storm ” attitude

. . said.
-.-Yesterday, American. _ repre-.

.-..--The design '-'being' considered
sedatives * an W-high barrier with
strutted by pencil-thick steel rods placed
similar disapproval for a loan to Sa^STs^ do«d SSS
Bolivia, which has seized

television has been in use for
can properties,

,

and is requiting time to try to spot wouldr
aid for a natural gas pipeline. h_ ,llMrlp,

Diplomats and officials in
Washington are expressing con-

was also reflected in the new cera about the Treasury Depart-

chief economic spokesman's re- meat taking political initiatives

marks at the White House yes- which could have far-reaching

terdav on America's nagging foreign repercussions.

be suicides.

SOOTY CARS CLAIM
Company sued

The British team also 5 delodes
Sir Philip Adams. Deputy Secre-
tary to -the Cabinet Office, Mr
Philip Mansfield, head of the
Foreign Office Rhodesia Section,

and Mr Gordon 'Smith. Q C. a
Foreign Office constitutional law
expert

Mr Mansfield and Mr Gordon I

Smith have been in Salisbury al

„ j CALLAGHAN

,

G°odman .mES T0
mith talks gpj’Qp split
VNION in Salisbury .

^ , By Rowland Summerscales
'emmenfs speaal envoy Political Staff

ilisbury yesterday to lead TVfR CALLAGHAN,
ating team in what is Shadow Home Secret

® a j - tary, last night cast himself
rtage of Anglo-Rhodesian

jjj tjie roje 0f tactician and
“ peacemaker ” behind a
plan to prevent a major

WAT TA TYYTW Labour party split on the
TArVLi A. rb. A.U A. o Common Market in the
__ next few weeks.

JP THE COST The first test of the plan will
be today, when the Nationalnr Executive meets at Transport

vIX JYI I IN XOXX House to decide the shape of
the special Party Conference on

By HAROLD SIEVE Ju]Y “d the terras of the
J

in Valletta
‘ executive statement to be pre-

BflPt .EQM Mr Callaghan has convinced
ban starting tomorrow Mr Wilson that his plan offers

on visits by the American the best chance of an escape
Sixth Fleet will cost Malta from the Opposition leader’s

about £150,000, I learned in dilemma, the danger of a vote

Valletta yesterday on the Market issue before the

. . autumn, both in the outside
There is growing dismay party and the Parliamentary

foreign repercussions. MR DAVID COHEN, a

“^C^vTo^ed that Hasty decision he

the previous goal of achieving They dte in particular the Sat* sSSed^on*'M?
B

£eJ? Srs
a 4-5 per cent, figure—the pre- developments that followed the SjJJ rtf ?h*“21nt II
sent one is 6-2 per cent—by World Bank’s decision to with- ias ^he ^nsofitited EdSmid-1972 had been abandoned. draw its offer of aid for Egypt’s ™*£**^**M**

^"Sg
He said the problem had been Aswan Dam. The] Russians fg** for 2-3 miDioa doSaS

aggravated by the winding down Pepped m with a loan, thus
(£83^455) damages,

of the war in Vietnam which has extending their influence, and
Thfi company^stroogly denies

simultaneously put ex-sol diers interest m Middle East affairs. responaffi^. “We are vigor-
on the labour market and cut Mr Burnham’s Government is ousiy opposing the suit,” a
employment in defence plants. already seen to be in an spokesman said.

“There's never been a basic extremely shaky political and
tt tad »

fonr per cent, unemployment economic situation, largely LAW MLaa JAF
level except in wartime,” he through the Government’s hasty

claim
said, " and I don’t think the decision to nationalise Alcan.

uvu r*t-nts ciaun

American people will put up The bauxite company is YORK State Supreme

SOOTY CAKS CLAIM SUE

^

KSfSCompany sued Rhodesian civil servants In con- SLVtonTlSC He is now in' touch with Mr
AfR DAVID COHEN, a fSLe

n£et5^ S? SEH Prime Minister’s poUdes and
11X DpAnlrlvn jnvlor j-iIq

fl0X1uillty Of Mr iStfl Slllltn 5 hmcnno mpFhndc th6 LfiboUr P3rtV, flQd OtilGP

h* 1-^ 1969 Republican constitution Left-^ng MPs. The first objecthe was driven out of business ^ Goodipan^ have talks in
S
JSfuf jS&K^year!^ ic nr* tn romn

Rhodesian
MMster. dn;_aJmoslr cer-

j “J SSf’SSth sctS I K!
e
5!?,

ni for a Cooference vote

Left-wing MPs. The first object
is to persuade them not to come
out firmlv at today’s executive

sent one is 6-2 per cent—by
mid-1972 had been abandoned.

He said the problem had been
aggravated by the winding down
of the war in Vietnam which has
simultaneously put ex-soldiers

on the labour market and cut
employment in defence plants.

Stepped in wim a uitui, uius Wamap-p*
atendicff fcir inttnence and The imivl

ill,*, ovuivc ui lxic. auuv, uc saja, . . . T_-T- ucav muuui nucu se*CH
was

.
the consolidated . Edison transports oF Comphibroo (Com-

Pewtr Plant and be is suing zander Amphibious Squadron)
them for 2-3 million dollars iff

BmonS -T^rdnerRnri^ was due for .10 days.

teS th? Jo lSlister” The vessels l^rry about 4,000
The company strongly denies „ ; « full confidence. American Marines. With our-

responsihility. “ We are vigor-
^ Smm 5^ coimaence' chases of ship’s stores, including

ousiy opposing the suit,” a
. Huge task '• a reported 7,000 cases of whisky,

spokesman said. *
. , , harbour fees arid other expenses,

r . wl> . n tin i)
Despite the raiHd pace and an inflow of £150.000 was expec-

American people .will

with the continuation <

to get it.”

JUt up
a war Guyana's largest angle industry,

and it is doubtful whether the

Mr Nixon's economic advisers Government will be able to run
are worried because unemploy- once the Canadians have

ousiy - opposing tne smt," a
. Hllffe task '• a reported 7,000 cases of whisky,

spokesman said. ®
. , harbour fees arid other expenses,

TAW TtArvc «TAU» Despite the ratHd pace and an inflow of £150.000 was expee-LAW BACKS JAP evident goodwill of -the current ted.

rivii oioim contacts, observers have littleuvu rignts claim doubt ^ LonJ Goodman and The girls complain
TVEW YORK State Supreme his team face a tremendous task . . .W Court has refused to bar to find a formula whiA will **£*?**!.TmTnnX
the use of the word “Jap” as enable, an agreement to be

b?
d
th^Fleet^and

a trademark on the grounds readied wifhin the letter or Hie Sow mS?emoty^
Heet d

hKnt- it a snfril V»f thp Five Printsnles. now e™Pty-

The girls complain
An air of gloom hangs over

xnent remains high and Inflation pulled out.

is still unchecked while the latest The American move, it is

Commerce Department
,
trade feared, can only further weaken

figures have shown deficits for the Guyana Government, which

tbat it is a derogatory and spirit of the Five Principles. “ JT
emp«-

offensive term to Americans of It will take more than, optim- Inevitably -it has spread down
Japanese descent, and a viola- ism to reconcile the concept of sleazy Straight Street the red
tiou of their civil rights. unimpeded progress, towards light quarter better known as

Inevitably it has spread down

The Japanese-American Citi-

unimpeded progress, towards light quarter better known as

majority rule,, the first and all-
“ The Gut.”

recession. point out that the only political
This last fact promises to give alternative to Mr Burnham,

new impetus to protectionist whom in the past America has
moves in Congress.

AMMUNITION
DESTROYED
BY VIET CONG

By Onr Saigon Correspondent

Viet Cong guerrillas using
mortars, destroyed about 300
tons of 105mm ammunition at

a South Vietnamese dump out-

supported, is Dr Cheddi Jagan, a

pro-Communist with strong links
with Russia and Cuba.

‘EAST OF SUEZ ’

RENT ROW
THREAT FADES
By Onr Staff Correspoodait

in Singapore
The Australian Government

clothing who were using the
word as a label.

AIR OF DEATH
New York pollution

Rhodesian constitution- cause they thought he was “
for

“ Firiit iJTTze^”-
the workers.”

J*
11**

. Also badly bit are hotels.
At the same tune, it is dear ^<2, as the Hilton, which had

Mr Smith has. enough poli- preparing-
» Tn 11 aj t., tical power and personal popu- American Naw wives and chil-AIR

4f

p0
S?SS?..

was larfty to make considerable con- £££ '

for i0,000 excess deaths cessions if he abooses. and few _ . . ,
- 5na year in New York City be- of bis dose friends and advisers ^.TQnrisiTl is, jn

tween 1963 and 3968, a team feel he has tost sight of what

o n
r®seai

'J?
ie

r* T
Air he used to call his “ first prize ”

Assod,ti«'1 —aA*eem,nt with Britan.

-jU -x. ,0 :
Rhodesian concessions, how-

Tney said the deaths-—12 per ever, would’ almost certainly
cent. oF the atys total—were 5top short of any form of' time-
related speafically to the effects table for African political ad-
or sulnbur dioxide and smoke vancsmenL:
inhalation.

Tourism is, in any case, in

dire plight. Most hotels are

only one-third to one-half full,

at what is approaching peak

raw.mse,*.- SBMW’sisi«s
SS'-afft cancelled charter Sights.

>h~ ..aatal ntw fl..! Vlu™ * OilOil VJUYCI1UUCUI

‘a ,SS £ SRJffiK =^,thy

yesterday. In a similar action 52?SJ™ TTIRANK SINATRA*:yesterday. In a similar action
a week ago 400 tons oF ammuni-
tion was destroyed.

An American F-104 jet was

lian military ranges and thus
apparently averted a major
breakdown in Commonwealth
“East of Suez” defence planning.

£40mu tobacco bin

Rhoderian taxpayers have paid
pRANK SINATRA*s agent is ni,nJiri.B>BvTr*0«re 1.... island.^ wearv from answering in- asfcin®
auiries about the singer's health. hH three

fig“re-

* wearv from- answering in-
auiries about the singer's health. J5Mr Tim M.hnnm coir? subsides

.
to the saoctions-b it

Sir Duncan Watson, the High until the autumn.
Commissioner, is flying to Lon- If tte Callaghan “peace”
don today to discuss Malta s

pjan fgjjg an ^ Conference
terms for the contuHiawce of a proceeds to a decision, Mr
British TI

tfertary nce on the Wilson, win warn it that be, as
island. Mr Mintoff is said to be leader, and the Parliamentary

J

in July.

Firm position

Mr Mikardo has firmly
reserved his position as chair-
man. that the Party Conference
is “master of its own proce-
dure.” Bnt there was evidence
last night that Mr Callaghan’s
influence was having some effect.

It can be assumed that Mr
Callagban. as chairman of the
Home Policy Committee of the
Executive, has also had some in-

fluence on the shape of the
draft statement, drawn u]> by
officials, which will be submitted
to the Executive today.

The emphasis will be an attack
on the Prime Minister For his
“ divisive ” policies and a reFusal
to back him in a Common
Market entry policy “ to help
him escape the consequences of
his failures.”

Mr Wilson has fallen in with
Mr Callaghan’s plan and will
offer to wind op the debate at
the Forty Conference. But He
will do so on the basis that
tiie purpose of the conference
is not to reach a commitment
for or against.

Since it is agreed on all sides
that any conference vote would
be firmly ageinst entry, Mr
Wilson ’is really seeking to avoid
taking up his position as leader
until the autumn.

IF the Callaghan “peace”
plan fails and the Conference
proceeds to a decision, Mr
Wilson, will warn it that he, as

asking £15 million a year

—

three times the present aid
Labour Party, cannot be bound
by it

namese missile while on a raid- for military facilities in Singa- senousiy iil or n gompio nve
ing mission against the Ho Chi pore from the time the five- l

n
'T
Be R®“,dle “pi .V™1* .**

MJrib Trail. Its two pitots were power defence network begins i
1
!
^credibly good health, said

rescued unharmed. functioning later this year. .

r Mahoney.

Le Huynh Tan Mam, 27, out- It seems likely that the Singar -

going chairman of the Saigon poreans will now meet their pro- ABMV rtnTTP ttt TTTQ
Le Huynh Tan Mam, 27, out- It seems likely that the Singar

going chairman of the Saigon poreans will now meet their pro-
Rtudent Union,

_

was arrested, mise to ask only a nominal rent
yesterday following the assas- From the Australians, who have
si nation on Monday oF Le Khac headed the integrated air-

Sinh Nhat, 27, a rival student defence system for Malaysia
leader. and Singapore.and Singapore.

Secret Pentagon study-

in another paper
By STEPHEN BARBER in Washington

ANOTHER American newspaper came out yesterday
with revelations based on the top secret defence

department study - on ,department
Vietnam. papers have now published ver-

The Christian Science Monitor sions of the Pentagon Papers,

published the disclosures as the claiming to have_ mysteriously I Several hundred Zambian 1 J

United Slates Supreme Court obtained photo copies of the vast schoolchildren demonstrated out- nmqne” and ^verv
from Parliament

AKMY CHIEF FOES
TO GUINEA

By Our Lisbon Correspondent
Gen. Venando Desfcrades,

chief of staff oF the Portuguese
armed forces, yesterday flew to

Bissau, capital of -Portuguese
Guinea amid reports of increased
attacks, by guerrillas.

A feature of increased guer-
rilla activity appears to be that
insurgents are now striking
deeper into the colony. Pre-
viously they confined their
attacks to areas along the fron-
tiers with Senegal and the Re-
public of Guinea.

‘FREE TEACHER’ CALL

New Zealand deal
6very generous 9

By WALTER FARR
Common Market
Correspondent

TT would be unrealistic for
anyone to expect Britain,

to go back to the Common
Market and ask for more
for New Zealand, Mr John
Marshall, Deputy Prime
Minister of New Zealand,
said in Wellington yester-
day.
Speaking at a Press confer-

ence, Mr Marshall, who is also
Minister of Trade, said the Six
believed the arrangement nego-

zording to unconfirmed re- Studied view
.
Mr Mintoff also intends if Mr Callaghan's plan sue*

to London later tins week, ceeds there would be another
. Peterborough

—

P1Z opportunity for the executive to— come to a studied view on entry,
' either in late July or early

_ J J _ __ f August, after the debate on the

i/CL aeai wmte Paper in the Commons.
If the plan works Mr

Callaghan will reap the credit

y for having kept the party from
{yWfh'WM 6 a dangerous split throughout the

.

V
.

summer. He is probably the lead-
-V ’ ing contender for the leadership,

more than the amount 311 this will be valuable.

set down- under the special
arrangements.
In Brussels yesterday Britain’s

deputy negotiators met officials

of the Six to consider secondary
problems of British entry, in-

cluding the freeing of capital
movements.
These would indnde the phas-

ing out of present British res-

trictions on direct, personal and

S
ortfolio investments over a
ve-year period.

SIMILAR FEARS

.grappled with its decision on study. side a prison in Mumbwa, 300 J„mns.
~ *W‘J Odr Pams Staff Telephoned: miu, u h,„

whether ihe New Fork Tmies At the 'White House, officials mdes west -of Lnsaka, yesterday -

-jf anyone thought thev British misstviogs about Com- n-p^
e
o?

0
|h? EtSa

SL*21wi iSand the Wasfumon Post Should are privately hinting that Mr demanding, the release of Mr could go back! bang the tabte, mou Market entry were similar Lon^n “w * nolk^badl?be allowed to use further Joba Mitchell, the Attorney. Oliver, a British teacher, get the European Community to ^ those experienced in France jSSSed for ihi fishin^ indul
General, was to blame for stir- held on charges of stealing two Swterinto submission and «v- before ratification of the Treaty SSIP APf * -SS?—

,n
5!fw

ring up a hornet’s nest by rasti- chickens from his -iiooPs you^an get all youask Bomein 1957, Mr Christopher seeking membership and whose
’

toting^ the jreee^ngs against. P-»IA mkr** for.^toey living in“a out-
world of Alice in Wonderland.” 6310 fans yesteraay.

“quite umqae
generous.

BETTER DEAL
SOUGHT ON
FISHING

By Onr City Staff

Substantial modification of
the Common Market's policy
towards the fishing industry
must be won by Mr Rippon, Sir
Charles Hardie, Chairman of the
White Fish Authority, said yes-
terday.

excerpts. General, 1

Meanwhile Dr Daniel EUsberg, ring up a
the man who “ leaked " the tuting th
secrets, was out on hail after the New
voluntarily surrendering himself enormous
to the authorities yesterday. June 13.

He is charged with theft of Whethe
Government property and uo- is admitt
authorised possession of docu- course v
ments relating to national ignore th

tuting the proceedings against
the New York Times, whose
enormous scoop broke

.
oh

June 13.

Whether this is Fair or not, it

is admitted now that a wiser,

course would have been to

He believed that New .
told the French National

Zealand’s position was greatly Assembly s European Action

defence—but not spi

with espionage-

Eighteen prominent

specifically to suppress them merely helped

QUEEN INVITED
Maiana s position . .was - greatly o uuiutiuu iu.uuu

- President Kaunda has- Invited strengthened by the “magnifi- Group that he was convinced
the Queen.to yi$it Zambia. The cent support” of the British tb® British Parliament -would
invitation was made last night public, the Press and the House endorse the agreements readied

ignore the leaks. The attempt
|
when he accepted the credeo- of Commons. in Luxembourg, and that it

of. Mr Duncan, if the present hotter shortage Sro
.
u]^ have the support of ther*—:. __ il. nJ-e.i , ^ Tj P.mUrf, A*,.**

to link the Nixon Administration Britain’s new High Commis- on the British market continued, I
British people in so doing.

news- ! with policy errors of the past. New Zealand would be able to

fishing industries greatly out- .

- t
wej

'

gh of the European
He told the French National community.” Denmark, Norway
ssembty s European Action and Eire are seeking member-

ship along with Britain.

Tlie anxiety of the trawling
-J

industry is being impressed on ?
the Government in the I

Authority’s annual report.

Readers’ letters and
Editorial Comment—P12 •Peterborough—P12
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SlZA FENCE TO
ftOTECT ARABS

East German

threat to

EiOM TERRORISTS autobahns

By GXJY RAIS in Gaza

IAJELI
,

soldiers are building an eight-foot

high barbed wire fence along part of the
nile border separating Gaza and Israel.

The Israeli Government decided to build the fence
)rotect farmers along the border from mines laid by

infiltrators along paths lead-

USSIA CUTS 1
to the fields-

OUT PQ 17

CRITICISM

iwv.

^L\f;

f£s

By DAVID FLOYD
Communist Affairs

Correspondent
JVIET censorship has
suppressed all passages

L
lical of the Russian war
*rt in the Russian trans-
on of David Irving’s
troversial book “ The
•truction of Convov

17.’*

'*fly thousand copies have ap-
ed in Moscow bookshops
ral months sooner than
ina/ly planned.

H
ie book was withdrawn last
by the publishers, Cassels,

iwing a High Court action in
rii CapL

.
John Broome, 70,

HI awarded £40.000 damages%inst them and the author,

he Russian translation was
klished by the publishing
Ise owned by the Soviet De-
te Ministry,
ince Russia does not adhere

* world copyright conven-
'

•. Soviet publishers can
• ..rate ” books published in the
* 5t without the permission of

ir authors or publishers.

-n introduction to the Soviet
'Jon has been contributed by
ul N. G. Kuznetsov, Cora-

. nder-in-Chief oF the Soviet
/y in the Second World War.

Ships abandoned
hit the Soviet edition omits
•assage which reveals that in
gust, 1941, the Soviet authori-
! abandoned 67 of their own
rchant ships carrying thous-
ls oF troops from Tallin to
lingrad to the mercy of Ger-
n planes and that half the
ps were sunk.”

fhe censor has also sup-
;ssed Mr Irving's description
the cowardice shown by

viet seamen on the convoy
d the measures taken by the
.ssians to punish them; of the
urage of American seamen
Fending a Russian tanker; and

the reluctance ' of the
issians to provide the convoy
th air-cover.

I understand that the Soviet
ithorities* attention was drawn
the fact that the book had

•pn withdrawn and that its

iblication in Russia was not
ilru la ted to improve relations

.. ith historians In Britain.

The Russians’ only reply was
v advance the date of publica-
on of the translation.

Soviet historians have recently

?en given Facilities to study
fitish records dealing with the

.
- irlv years of the Second World

at. They have used such
cilities for writing works
ideal of Britain's war effort.

/OMAN HELD
oviet “Nazis” protest

Our Staff Correspondent tn
Tnscow cabled: Nadezhda
’emelkina, 25. has been arres-

. ed aFter handing out leaflets in

.’ushkin Square, Moscow, de-

rlaring that political prisoners
n the Soviet Union are subjec-
cd to “Nazi-like” treatment.

She is also said to bave been
arrying a slogan demanding
he release of Vladimir
ukovsky, a prominent Moscow
itellectual dissident arrested in

larch.

COU? LEADER
EXECUTED

By Our Diplomatic Staff

Brig. John Bangura, was ex-

cuted with three fellow officers

t the Central Prison, Freetown,
ierra Leone, early yesterday,

he Former Army commander
Hi an abortive coup against the

.overament in March.

Dr Siaka Stevens, the new
resident, has emphasised that

is Government would take a

frm line with any rebellious

lements in the country. Troops

ailed in from Guinea to help

^store order have remained.

20

Phantom 9 peace memo

raises Israeli doubts
ICHARD BEESTON
in Washington

3rAL RABIN, the

aeli Ambassador to

igton. had a meeting

lav with Mr Rogers,

:an Secretary of

to seek clarification

oposals put t0
,

“e

an Govern merit by an

:£n diplomat f°r an

i Mid-East peace

lent

talks coincided a

in Israel between Mr
sraeli Foreign Minister,

American Ambassador.
bour. on what has be-

jown as the “phantom
ndura.”

State Department has

ijtted that the memoran-

exist. But they said

iur to the Egyptians as

mal suggestion bv.Mr
Bergus. the Amencan

i Cairo.

Hng to an Amencan

t, Mr Joseph,
officials toid him that

'nn was for a lcrn-

in which me
Ml would he reopened.

Israel would withdraw its

forces half way back across the

Sinai Peninsula, the Egyptians

would be permitted to move lo

jrriles across the canal into

Sinai and a United Nations force

would be stationed between the

Egyptians and the Israelis.

The Egyptians told Mr Kraft

that they took the memorandum

to be an official American pro-

state Department officials now

say it did not reflect the. posi:

tion of the American or Israeli

Governments. It lacked official

status and the Egyptians had

been advised so.

Israeli diplomats in Washing-

ton take a highly sceptical view

of the American explanation.

They say it raises doubts about

American sincerity in the Mid

East negotiations.

They question whether

America’s chief representative

in Cairo could make written pro-

posals to the Egyptian Govern-

ment on such an important sub-

ictf which had no official status.

The memorandum has also

heightened Israeli suspicions of

America's P0,1CV at
,
a J™* ?n

f

growing indication* of moves tn

reestablish Israeli-Russiaa rela-

tions.

EAST

Since the beginning of the
year, 67 Arabs have been
murdered by Palestine ter-
rorists for co-operating with
the Israelis.

So Far this mouth 23 have
been killed. Of the 194 Arabs
killed since Gaza was occupied
after the Six-Day War in 3967.
23 were children and 40 were
women.
Some were victims of grenade

attacks in crowded market
squares, depots and post offices.
Tactics have been to delay a
return to normal )iFe in the
Stnp, but they have not suc-
ceeded, said Lt-Col Liran. liaison
officer to the military Govern-
ment.

Despite the unprovoked
attacks, more than 30.000 Arabs
cross into Israel every day for
work. I watched a group climb
into buses and lorries for the
daily 30-mile journey. All
around were armed Israeli
soldiers keeping a sharp look-
out for possible grenade
throwers.

Col Liran said the ordinary
Arab population was turning
against the terrorists who could
not rely on being sheltered in
the refugee camps and were
Forced to hide, and sleep in the
sand dunes, foraging for food.

Settling old fends
“The guerrillas move aronnd

the desert making it difficult
for our patrols to find them.
They kill to settle old Feuds and
to remove anyone they think
might recognise them and ex-
pose them to the authorities.

“That is not to say the Arab
population loves us, but we
know from talking to Arab
leaders that they are much
better off than they were under
the Egyptians."

The Israeli Army is bulldozing
old huts in the camps to
enable motor patrols to move
around quickly and prevent
further murders. Arab refugees
whose homes are being de-
molished are being rehoused in
smaller units, with the Israeli
Government paying for
materials and building, which is

being carried out by the United
Nations Relief and Works
Agency which cares for some
270,000 refuges in the Strip.

This agency is short of about
£800,000 in its current budget.

America is th e Agency's big-

gest contributor, followed by
Britain, Sweden and Canada.
The Israelis have given half a

million surplus eggs for people
in the Strip, provided the Agency
pays distribution and transpor-
tation costs.

Mr A. L. Geaney, director of
the Agency, said that although
it was an administrative head-
ache “we simply could not re-

fuse the offer.

"Eggs make a welcome addi-
tion to the refugees’ diet,

especially the children.”

Although there is a much
smaller movement of Arabs in

Gaza than on the occupied West
Bank, traffic is moving steadily
between the town and Israel

itself.

WAR COMPENSATION
Israel to pay Arabs

Our Staff Correspondent tn
Jerusalem cables: A Bill to pay
“ full compensation " to Arabs
living in East Jerusalem who
were deprived of their property
in other 'parts of Israel follow-

ing the 1948 Palestine War, is

to be placed before the Israeli

Parliament in the autumn.

It is estimated that the Bill

when passed will cost the

Government . about £41 million

and will affect about 10.000 of

the 70.000 Arabs living in East

Jerusalem.

Under the Bill, prepared by
Mr Jacob Shapira. Minister of

Justice, compensation will take

the form of Israeli bonds redeem-

able in 20 years at an interest

rate of five and a half per cent,

per year and finked to the cost

of living.

The bonds would not be trans-

ferable, and provisions would be

made in the Bill, probably dur-

ing the committee stage, to pay

small sums outright instead of

making claimants wait ror

years.

Editorial Comment—PI
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By DAVID SHEARS
in Bonn

GERMANY is again
engaged in a familiar

war of nerves over what it

calls a “provocative” act
by West Germany which
could prompt renewed Com-
munist harassment on the
Berlin autobahns beginning
tonight or tomorrow.
This would be the first such

holdup on West Berlin's lifelines
to the West since the beginning
of March.

East Germany is objecting to
a one-day meeting in West
Berlin of the Bonn Parliament-
ary Committee on Inner-German
Relations, due to be held to-
morrow.
The East German Foreign

Ministry attacked the meeting as
an illegal attempt to assert
sovereign powers " over West

Berlin.

The East Gprman statement
also comnlained that the session
would coincide with two planned
East-Weft meetings, the next
encounter at State Secretary
level between the Bonn and East
Berlin Governments and a meet-
ing between representatives of
West Berlin's ruling Senate and
East Germany.

NAZI SENTENCED
Frizt Ge.bauer, 65. former SS

lieutenant, who killed three
Jewish inmates of a camp at
Lvov, Poland, by knocking them
down and stamping on their
throats was jailed for life at
Saarbruckrn. West Germany,
yesterday. But because of his ill

health the sentence was suspen-
ded. Instead of going to prison
he must report to the police
once a week.—AP.

Mr Walker (left). Secretary of State for the
Environment, talking with his French opposite
number, M. Robert Poujade, at the Department of
the Environment yesterday.' Earlier, on his arrival
at Heathrow Airport, M. Poujade said that he
would be discussing aspects of pollution at sea and
on land, as well as the problems of new towns and

preservation of green belts.

BENGALIS

SEEK
ASYLUM
By NORMAN KXRKHAM

Diplomatic Staff

TpIETEEN Bengali officers
* and seamen who left a
Pakistani cargo ship at
Cardiff yesterday, have
asked for asylum in Brit-

ain, complaining of “vio-
lence and harassment” by
West Pakistanis on board.

They told immigration officials

iu London that life bad become
intolerable for Bengali seamen
on Pakistani ships. West Paki-
stani seamen jeered, insulted
and attacked their colleagues.

The 15 left the merchant ves-
sel. Karnafuli, 15.500 tons, in
Cardiff docks' at 4 a.m. yester-
day. The Home Office said last
night that they had asked per-
mission to stay in Britain, and
this was being considered.

Belongings in sea

_Mr A. K. M. Nurul Hu da, en-
gineer on the Karnafuli and a
member of the party, said last
night that his belongings had
been thrown into the sea. The
master had said that he was
unable to do anything about it.

The seamen also spoke of
atrocities on another vessel, the
Swat. 5.857 tons, at Chittagong
on March 24. Bengali officers and
seamen on board had been shot
and their bodies thrown into the
river by West Pakistani troops
who boarded ber to unload
Chinese arms and ammunition
for the West Pakistan Army.

CHINA VISIT
Twenty New Zealand students

will visit China in August, it

was announced in Wellington
yesterday—Reuter.
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Bangla Desh greet

Yahya’s civil rule

plan with bombs
By CLARE HOLUNGWORTH tn Dacca

|>ANGLA DESH guerrillas have taken to bomb

sabotage in urban areas in their attempts

to destroy any hope President Yahya’s govern-

ment may have in restoring normal life to East

Pakistan.

.

Two explosions in the

centre of a deserted Dacca

on Monday night were aimed

at knocking out the city’s

power station, but the

guerrillas failed.

I was having supper in an
empty Chinese restaurant
when the lights suddenly went
out, candles were provided
but after six or seven minutes
the two explosions shook the
building.

A few seconds later the elec-
tric current was restored.

Other explosions followed dur-
ing the night as an expression
of Bengali disapproval of Presi-
dent Yabya's plans to restore
Pakistan to civil rule, announced
a few hours earlier.

The Bengalis had expected
that the pressure exerted on the
President by ' the World Bank
and the Aid to Pakistan con-
sortium in Paris would cause
him to make some sort of
gesture to them.

Instead, they discover they are

not even to be allowed to have
a political party of their .own
ana will have no say in deriding
the form or provisions of the

new constitution.

Awarn i League candidates

elected to the National Assem-
bly who are still in hiding are
understood to be waiting until

the President publishes his list

of those disqualified from sitting

as a result of past political

activities. -

BURMA PROMISE
OF DEMOCRACY

By Our Rangoon Correspondent

Brig. San Yn, Burmese Plan-
ning Minister, yesterday pro-
mised a socialist constitution in
a .report submitted lo the first

congress of the' Burmese Social-

ist Programme party. He also

promised a neutral foreign
policy.

The report said that the
revolutionary’ Government would
transfer power to the national

assembly after the adoption of
a constitution, and establish a
democatic socialist government.

This iswhattheCapri is all about.
Before the Capri came along do you know

what the nearest thing to itwas?

Nothing.
„ , ,

Unlessyouwanted to pay forahand-made

car.

Tnriar, in spite of all the new fast-back

imitation's, there still isn't anj-ihing near it.

(Except that hand-made car.)

And the reasons simple.

We’re theonlymanufacturer^dioresponded

to thousands of familymen who wanted some-

thing they couldn't get-a car that looked like

a racing car,moved likea racingcar-butdidthe
job of a family saloon.

Or, in otherwords, a carwiththesweeping
lines ofa Gran Turismo, anought to sixty per-

. formance that'll glue you to your seat, enough
room front and back to take four people in
comfort, and enough room in the boot to take
their luggage.

Or, in other words, a Capri.

So, if you’ve never thought about the Capri

as a racer built for the family, think about it
It’s a unique concept; and a unique car.
Almost as unique as the one in ourpicture.

CAPRI
...leads theway.
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VIABILITY AM IN

AIR ROUTES FOR
SECOND FORCE LINE

By ovn PARLI.WENTARY STAFF

HpHE “second force” airline of Caledonian-A BUA would be given preference on routes

sufficient to maintain a viable and sensible

airline, Mr Noble, Minister for Trade, said

during the Report stage of the Civil Aviation

BUI in the Commons last night.

The Government was not prepared to go beyond

that In making guarantees to Caledon ian-B U A. He was
replying to a claim fay Mr Mason, Opposition spokesman

oa Civil Aviation, that the Bill was “-deliberately

slanted” in favour of the

second force.

The Bill establishes a Civil

Aviation Authority which will

regulate the British industry
as a whole, and a British

Airways Board charged with
the strategic control of the
public sector airlines.

“ Offensive requirement
Mr MASON (Lab., Barnsley)

moved an amendment to the
clause regulating the Civil Avia-
tion Authority's performance.
He said it deleted what the

Opposition considered to be .an

offensive requirement regarding
the iegul recognition of the
second force airline.

The Opposition remained dis-

turbed at the legislative prefer-

ence given to it U A-Calcuonian
Airlines, the 011c major airline
not controlled by the British

Airlines Board.
No reference was made to

BOACorBEA and the Oppo-
sition thought this was deliber-

ately slanted to oblige the
authority to consider this badly
conceived airline.

The Government had robbed
B 0 A C and B E A and created
a dangerous precedent in con-
fiscation without compensation,
which would not be forgotten,
they were writing in special
conditions so that it was topped
up and legislatively preserved.
At least the two nationalised
corporations should have the
same legal recognition.

Mr HUCKFIELD (Lab, Nun-
eaton) said the duty of the Civil
Aviation Authority should be to
secure that British airlines pro-
vided economic, safe and efficient

.

air services in the interests oFi
the consumer and of the nation.]

""
“ Accident of history "

Mr NOBLE, Minister for
Trade, said that if the second
force airline was to be a mean-
ingful addition to the British civil

aviation effort, it had to he viable
and had to be able to provide a
thoroughly satisfactory service
for consumers whether in Britain
or overseas.

If the Caledonian and BUA
airlines had not derided to gets
together, it was perfectly pos-’
sible that there would have been

.

no available second force.

'

“Therefore, this is an accident
of timing and history- This is

why Caledonian-B U A are the
second force.

" We have made the necessary;
transfers of routes we thought:
necessary to this airline.

" We shall in future, on merit,
ask the Civil Aviation Authority
io give them the preference that
they think is necessary to main-
tain a viable and sensible second
force airline. We are not pre-
pared la go beyond that, in
making any guarantees to Cale-
donian-B U A"

“Rules flouted”

Mr MASON said Mr Noble
knew that the Air Transport
Licensing Board had been
pressured by Caledonian-B l) A
to try to get more routes for
them than had been the inten-
tion in Mr Noble's general direc-
tive.

Mr Noble had also stood to
one side while the major char-
ier operators, including BUA-
Caledonian, had flouted the rules
governing air fares and charter
flights.

Referring to Mr Noble's
comment that the second force
merger had been “an accident
of liming and history,” Mr
Mason said Mr Noble knew that
it had been a deliberate political

act to confiscate the nation's
aviation assets, and that he had
played the role of robber on
behalf of the government.
The amendment was defeated'

bv 191 voles to 161, Government -

majority, 30.

Powers over Authority

Mr BUCKFIELD (Lab., Nun-
eaton) moved an amendment to
delete a power in the Bill

enabling the Government to give
directions to the New Civil Avia-
tion Authority.
He said the Secretary of State

could overrule the Authority on
every single derision if it chose
to do so. “The Authority ought
to have the right to take the
initiative, to take final derisions,

and have some land of a say.”

Mr NOBLE,' opposing the
amendment, said the Govern-
ment had to remain directly

responsible for matters such as
national security -and matters
concerning the environment.

It would be quite wrong to
allow a body primarily con-
cerned with the interests of the
industry and its users to have
responsibility for Community
aiatlcrs, especially aeroplane!
noise. The Government must-
have the necessary powers to.

Implement these respousibi-
liiies.

The Anihorlly would have a
most important rote to play. -It

would he granting air transport
licences in respect oF inter-
national services: it would be
participating, and be hoped
leading, in international nego-
tiations.

It would, because of its
responsibilities for technical
regulation, play an important,
part in the aeroplane noise
certification scheme.

“But the fact remains that if
ever there was a difference
between the Government and
the Authority the Government’s
view must prevail."

The amendment was negatived..

£50ai defat Emit

Mr NOBLE moved an amend-
ment that the aggregate amount
Of the Authority's initial debt
should not exceed £50 million

instead of £35 million as for-

merly.
He said that when the com-

mittee on the Bill was consider
ing the amount of the
Authority’s initial capital debt,

he had explained that it had not
been able to decide wbat base
to adopt for the evaluation of
the assets to be transferred to
the Authority.
This was a difficult question

and the Government still had
not readied a derision. The pur-
pose of the amendment was no
more than to set a maximum
figure for the initial debt.
Mr BRUCE MILLAN, Opposi-

tion spokesman on industry,
said: d This is a very difficult

problem and there is no abso-
lutely obvious way of valuing
these assets.

" Of course the change in
figures that the Minister is now
recommending us to accept,

would have, and may have, very
serious effects for the financial

viability of the Authority.
He asked for an assurance that

the Government would publish

the basis for evaluation as soon
as possible.

Mr NOBLE : T will do my best,

but I cannot promise to resolve
this particular difficult problem
before the Bill leaves Parlia-

ment. The amendment was
agreed.

licence applications

Mr ROY MASON moved an
amendment that any applicant
for an air transport licence
should be a member of the
National Joint Council for Civil

Air Transport or should give an
undertaking that he would join
if his application was approved.
Mr GRANT. Under Secretary,

Trade and Industry, said the
Government attached the
greatest importance to the con-
tinuing role of the National
Joint Council, but could not
accept the new role being
suggested for it.

The amendment was defeated
by 180 votes to 154, Govern-
ment majority, 26.
The debate was continued.

[
Commons Questions

Heath rides

out jibes at

sailing
ByOnr Parliamentary Staff

npHE intentions of French
farmers towards British

housewives, and the not
apparently related subject ,

of sailing manoeuvres,
arose on a Prime Minister's

question in the Commons
yesterday.

Mr SKINNER (Lab., Bolsover),

whose description of .himself..as
“a laod-based sportsman . of
somewhat little consequence ”

drew confirmatory cheers from
the Conservative benches, did
the launching.

Asking Mr Heath when he
planned to visit Cowes, he said
he understood “ the desire to
get away from it all.”

“As far as I am concerned
he could sail all week. But does
he realise that as he drifted
near the French coast, President
Pompidou was planted on terra
firma gloating to the French
farmers about how they could
rape the British housewife? "

Mr HEATH: I can assure you
that while we were off the
French coast we were not

.

en-

visaging soch exciting possibili-

ties. We were confining ourselves
to meals of New Zealand cheese.

Mr IAN LLOYD (C-, Lang-
stone), amid shouts of “ all

aboard” from a Labour back-
bencher, said Labour politicians

could learn much from the
manoeuvres at Cowes. ~ " They
might learn to go about into the
wind, and save the nation the
squalid spectacle of a gybe all

standing.”

Mr HEATH: I was not aware
of these nautical manoeuvres.
Some of those opposite seem to

.

be able to tack and ride when
they think it suitable.

Hops regulations

BRITANNIA COST
The estimated total cost of

the Royal yacht Britannia for
the 1971-72 financial year was
£850,000. Mr Kirk. Defence
Under-Secret an% stated in a
Commons writiem reply to Mr
Dormond (Lab, Eastington). This
compared with estimated expedi-
ture of £757,300 for the 1970-71
financial year.

I

1

I

Give thanks, give generously to our 50th yearappeal.

I enclose chequejpostal order for to help
make this a Golden Year for London’s Blind.

Narna-

Arfdress- I
Greater London Fund forthe Blind 1
(Hrjrjtrrrt In tuanUotf ft Bk Katltnul Aijiildrict Ac* 1M »»tf thi Qurtlro *CI I960)

2 (Cl WYNDHAM PLACE, LONDON, W1H 2AQ j

Mr STODABT, Parliamentary
Secretary, Agriculture, told Dr
Gilbert (Lab., Dudley) that
there bad been contact between
officials in bis department and
of the EEC Commission about
draft regulations for hops,
which had been submitted to tne
Council of Ministers of the Six.

Dr GILBERT declared that
draft regulations on hops would
increase the price of beer.
“While we recognise the diffi-

culties you have in protecting
tfae British beer drinker against
the British brewer, can you give
same hope of some protection
from the depredation of Brussels
bureaucrats? ”

Mr STODART said he did not
accept anything Dr Gilbert said.
In this country we had hops
with seeds in them, while in the
Community they bad seedless
hops. A large body of opinion
in this country favoured seed-
less hops, which were said to

S
‘ve higher bitiering qualities.

e thought this would have
pleased Dr Gilbert

Housing benefits

More than 10 million people,
or almost one-fifth of the popu-
lation, will soon be within the
ambit of means tests, said Mr
MEAGHER (Lab., Oldham W).
This would result from the Gov-
ernment's new housing allow-
ances scheme and the family
income supplement scheme.

He asked the Prime Minister:
“Will you explain how, by yet
another of your electoral dis-

honesties last June, yon failed

to admit to the nation your in-

tention of being the purveyor
oE a new Poor Law in this

country?"

“I will ignore the last part
of your question," replied Mr
HEATH. There were 43 major
means - tested benefits pro-
vided through central and local
government: 16 were Statutory

and 27 discretionary assess-

ments. “The Government had
added one more with the Family
income supplement scheme.

“As far as housing is con-
cerned, the great majority of

local authorities do already
have rent rebate schemes which
they operate themselves. Wbat
the Government is doing is to

extend this facility to privately-
rented accommodation.

Late Debate

CENSURE MOVE
ON WORKLESS
REJECTED

By Our Parliamentary Staff

The Government had a
majority of 32 at the end of the
debate on an Opposition motion
condemning their management
of the economy in the Commons
on Monday night. As reported in
later editions of The Daily
Telegraph yesterday, the motion
was defeated by 316 votes to

284.

Winding up for the Opposi-
tion, Mrs CASTLE (Lab., Black-
burn) said: “To imagine that

you can save this country's
economic life by first deli-

berately weakening it,
^
causing

unemployment, causing inflation

bv refusing growth* and then
using that as an excuse .for
going into the Common Market,
I can assure the Government
that this is an attitude which is

designed to unite the entire
ranks on the Opposition
benches.”

Mr CARR, Secretary for
Employment, replying to the
debate, said the Government
were absolutely determined to

halt and then to reverse the
upward trend in unemployment.
“But we are also determined
not simply to produce a flash in
the pan.”

ARCHBISHOP RETIRES
The Archbishops’ Electoral

College of the Church in Wales
is to meet at Llandrinod Wells
in August to nominate a new
archbishop to succeed Dr Glyn
Simon, 68, who retires today on
health grounds.

House of Lords

WORKERS
‘INVOLVED

IN POLICY’
By Our Parliamentary Staff

\yORKER participation in
decision-making on

policies affecting his work
was promoted by Lord
DIAMOND (Lab.) in the
Lords yesterday.

To this end he moved a report
stage amendment to the Indus-
trial Relations BUI in the form
of. an additional general prin-
ciple to give workers a greater
sense of involvement.

• This was an essential pre-
requisite to good industrial re-
lations. to happy working condi-
tions and to the prosperity of
all concerned, he said, leading
for the Opposition.

There would never be involve-
ment without participation—

a

method of joining in making
decisions of an appropriate
kind. It was right that decisions
on polities affecting a man's
work- should be shared.

Lord BEAUMONT OF WHIT-
LEY (Lib.) said that if the
Government redly wanted to
tackle the problem of industrial
relations, as opposed merely to
that of industrial disputes, it

should accept tbe amendment.

Still debatable

Replying, Lord BELSTEAD,
Under-Secretary, Education and
Science, said that ' at a time
when the merits, form and
extent of worker-participation
were still the subject of debate
on both sides of industry, the
Government Felt it would be
wrong to embody it in the Bill

as a principle.

Lord LEATHERLAND (Lab.)

said the underlying question
was whether workers- and their
employers should be enemies or
friends. The amendment would
go a long way towards ensuring
a more friendly relationship
between them in future.

The amendment was defeated
bv 90-48, Government majority

42.

Change of words

Peers started the report stage
with 13 amendments before
them. Almost at tbe outset Lord
DRUMBALBYN, who is piloting

the Bill through the House,
accepted an Opposition amend-
ment changing the wording of

tbe first general principle from
that of collective bargaining
“ freely and responsibly con-

ducted ” to that of collective

bargaining “freely conducted on
behalf of workers and employers
and with due regard to the

general interests of the com-
munity."

Lord DIAMOND, moving, said

the amendment sought to

remove a lack of clarity. ‘‘We
are proposing to do no more
than mute dear what is dear
in the Government’s mind but
not dear in the Government’s
Bill.’*

Industrial News

Dockers demand rise

Unjust? or unfair (

The Opposition sought through

an amendment to delete tne

words “unfair industrial prac-

tices” io favour oF "unjust
actions ” in the first dause ol the

Bill dealing with general prin-

ciples.

Lord DIAMOND said the

Government’s insistence on its

own wording would create 169

new courts as part of the price

of improving human relations.

The Opposition was “ totally

opposed to such a concept of

better relationships between

those in industry.'*

Replying, Lord DRUMALBYN
said there were 15 unfair indus-

trial practices set out on the

employers’ side and 18 on the

other, and it was right that the

Bill should state what they were.

The words “ unjust actions did

not satisfy the requirements of

tbe BilL

The amendment was defeated

by 126-55, Government majority

71.

CONCORDE ‘RISK

TO LIFE ’ FEAR
DISCOUNTED

A claim that Concorde could
dangerously change the upper
atmosphere that now filters

ultra-violet radiation from the

Sun was discounted in the House
of Lords by Lord DENHAM, a

Government spokesman.

Lord CONESFORD (C.) had
asked whether the Government
had studied the published view
oF Dr Harold Johnstone, of
California University, that pro-

ducts discharged by aircraft fly-

ing in the lower stratosphere
could “dangerously change the
upper atmosphere that now
filters ultra violet radiation from
the Sua. and thus protects life

on earth."

Lord DENHAM said the
report had been examined in

the light of similar analyses
made in Britain and taking
account of the known composi-
tion of Concorde's engine
exhaust. •

“ Our ' studies indicate that
the effect oF operating even a
lar?e fleet oF Concorde aircraft

will he less than the range of
normal changes From natural
variations, and will not lead to

.the harmful effects suggested
by Dr Johnstone."

Lord CONESFriRD: Do these
Government scientists agree
that the exhanvt emissions nf
verv few aernnlanes could start

a chain reaction that would be
frrer-oi-inhle and- could dertrov
the life of man. beast and plant,

on this planet?

Lord DEDHAM said th» Gov-
ernment agreed that exhausts
did cense chemlral rfaanR»s.

“Rut thev ere v®rv mneb l°ss
than rh<* relaxations Dr John-
stone suggests.”

By ALAN HUGHES, Industrial Staff

T ONDON port employers were warned

yesterday that a major pay claim is to he

made on behalf of 10,000 dockers. The
employers and dock unions were meeting to

discuss the effects of tbe introduction last

September of the Devlin stage two

LEGAL HOPE
FOR MAN ‘IN

COVENTRY’
By BLAKE BAKER

Industrial Correspondent
''THE Aldermaston atomicA establishment works
inspector who complains of

being allowed to do only
eight hours' work a month
since being “ sent to
Coventry ” 10 years ago,
would be able to take legal

action against his .em-
ployers, tbe Atomic Energy
Authority, under the com-
ing Inasutrial Relations
Act.' . . .

In its turn, the authority
would be able to take similar
action against the union princi-

pally involved; the National
Union of Sheet Metal Workers.
This was' the -view of' Whitehall:
legal experts yesterday.

Mr James Crawford, 55, says
he was fined £5 by the union for

refusing to join an unofficial

strike 10 years ago. He paid the
fine and then left the union.

After the AJdermaston man-
agement refused a request from
fellowAvorkers for his dismissal,

they walked out. returned after
he was given a “grace and
favour " job as an inspector, but
continued to ignore him.

Unfair practice

Although the Industrial Rela-
tions Bill has yet to become law,
and its provisions tested in the
courts, it is thought that it

would be unfair industrial prac-
tice under Clause 5 for Mr
Crawford's employer to discrim-

inate against trim for exercisiog

any of his rights either as a

union member or one who re-

fuses to belong to a particular
union.

Under other sections, it might
then be open to the authority to
take further legal action against

unions for forcing it to commit
an unfair industrial practice by
bringing pressure against iL
Damages for Mr Crawford might
be against one party or both in
proportion.
*’ > *¥

TUG-OF-WAR
Aldermaston wrangle

Our Science Staff writes: A
tug-of-war is developing between
the Atomic Engery Authority
and the Ministry of Defence
over the future ownership of the
Atomic Weapons Research Estab-
lishment at Aldermaston. Top
level meetings are under way.
Aldermaston is part of the

Atomic Energy Authority, but a
recent Government White Paper
recommended that it should go
to ’he Ministry of Defence.
Tbe most important work is

connected with the latest re-

actor type, the fast breeder
reactor, which it

.
is hoped will

produce cheap electricity.

Aldermaston is best known
for its production of nuclear
warheads including Polaris.

Nuclear weapons research^ d_e-

velopmeut and production still

constitute the major part of the
work there.

Research and development
connected with the civil nndear
power programmes are also

conducted at Aldermaston.

LUBBOCK SEES

THORPE ON
PEERAGE

By Our Political Staff
Mr Eric Lubbock, former

Liberal M P for Orpington, is

likely to take a few more weeks
before making up his mind
about whether or not to disclaim
the peerage he has inherited
from his cousin, the third Baron
Avebury, who died last week.
He discussed the position yes-

terday with Mr Jeremv Thorpe,
the Liberal leader, Mr David
Steel, the party whip, and Lord
Byers, leader of the Liberal
peers.

Members of Mr Lubbock’s
local Liberal association want
him to fight the Orpington seat
at the next general election, but
some people close to him thmk
be should take the peerage as
it would give him an immediate
and assured platform in tbe
Lords.
GEnnAL EuwrnoK : I. R. smnbmok

iC.i 24-
25. MS:
nul. 1 .502.

14.385: E. R Lubbock i tab. 1

H .
D. I. Grant iLoh.i 4.098. C.

Todav In Parliament
HOUSE OF LORDS

2-10: Debates on charities and
on tbe Atlantic salmon.

HOUSE OF COMMONS
2L30: Debate on stceL

MANX DOCTORS
KEEP RIGHT TO
PILL SECRECY
Advice from Whitehall has

promoted the Legislative Coun-
cil. Uouer House of the Jsle of
Man Parliament, to withdraw its
amendment to the Family Law
Reform Bill under which doctors
would have been required to tell

parents of girls between 16 and
18 if they had been orescribed
the Pill. Representations were
also made hv local doctors and
the British Medical Association
that the Manx Bill should follow
the English measure and that
doctors should not be forced to
“ ten.”

Details of the change r,F mind
were announced yesterday ia
the House of Keys, the Lower
Chamber of Parliament.

modernisation deal.

No specific claim was
tabled, although, union mili-

tants have been pressing for

demands of up to 20 per

cent.

Yesterday’s talks were form-
ally adjourned until July 9
when the Transport Union
and National Amalgamated
Stevedores and Dockers
Union are to spell out their
claims and try to justify
them. -

This win be difficult. Unions
and employers yesterday dis-

cussed the continued fall in pro-
ductivity and tonnages handled
since Devlin stage two was
brought in.

Slight improvement
The employers emphasised

feat overall productivity was
down by 30 per cent, in the
enclosed, docks and tonnage
throughputs were down an esti-

mated 20 per -cent. This is - de-
spite some sight signs of im-
provement on bo tit fronts dur-
ing the Spring.

The unions will concentrate
on the rising cost of living
which, they say. has eroded eve a
the high guaranteed pay rates
resulting from the Devlin deal—£36 50p to £39 for a 31Vhour
working week compared with
about £35 for 40 hours under
the old piecework pay system.

They are also stressing that
3,000 dockers have left the port
since the new deal was intro-
duced.

Both sides are optimistic
about the long-term success For
the Devlin deal, which has
abolished piece-work, allowed
two-shift working and greater
manning flexibility.

The current series of talks
are likely to sort out some of
the problems associated with
two-shift working, such as trans-
port, equipment delays and
dockers’ timekeeping.

But any major dash now over
pay could mean a serious set-
back to hopes of an improve-
ment in productivity perform-
ance and tonnages.

lightermen’s clash

,

Tb
totti

row
Docks Modernisation. Commit-
tee.

However, the main topic to
be discussed is the continuing

E
roblem of lightermen and
argemen who will not imple-
ment a modernisation deal
because the National Dodk Lab-
our Board will not accept a
work-sharing scheme involving
some 200 men on the London
port unattached register.

Tbe terms of the deal—£42 50p
for a STVhour week—have
already been accepted by unions
and employers.

Foreign firms

pick industrial

smooth areas
By MICHAEL GREEN,

Industrial Staff.

SOPHISTICATED .

.indus-

° trial' relations; machin-

ery of multi-racial com-

panies may be .a factor m
giving them an advantage
over British-owned. firms. in

avoiding strikes or solving

them Quickly.

Employers also feel that

foreign firms, when considering

investing in Britain, have tended
to pick industrial sectors with
smooth industrial relations.

Reaction was mixed yesterday
to tins suggestion is the British

Journal of industrial Relations
that foreign firms with plants in
Britain were less 'strike prone.

They tended to avoid “very
short" Strikes which “ conld be
avoided' altogether through
better grievance procedure M and
“ very long " ‘ strikes which
tended to “ involve a .miscalcu-
lation' on- at least one side.”

Board level matter

In the : motor industry. Ford,
ignoring

,
the recent nine-week

stoppage, felt that it had avoided
strikes lasting more than three
weeks. By. contrast, ' British
Leyladd had m the past suffered
strikes -lasting eight weeks and
Roores (novf Chrysler) was
crippled by a six-month stop-

page which threatened to kill it

off as a profitable enterprise.

The multiplicity of unions is

instanced by many firms as a
major contributor to problems.
Massey-Eerguspn, tbe Canadian-
based tractor firm, stressed tbat
industrial relations had been a
top board level matter for North
American companies for many
years whereas many firms in this

country had ' only recently
realised its importance. - :

PEER DEFENDS
ARCHITECTURE
OF COURTS

By Our Parliamentary Staff

The architectural merit of the
Royal Courts of. Justice in the
Strand was defended by Lord
SIMON OF GLAISDALE, a Lord
of' Appeal, in the Lords yester-
day
He asked for consideration of

internal
.
reconstruction if more

courts were needed after LORD
HAILSHAM, Lord Chancellor,
said replacement of the east
wing by a modern building com-
prising courts an'd offices were
under consideration as part oF
the Government’s general for-
ward building programme in
London.

“To pull down the east wing
would be to destroy the intricate
mastery of a great architectural
masterpiece Lord SIMON said.

Lord HAILSHAM replied that
he was riot an admirer of the
architectural beauties of ' the
courts -but recognised that others
were. He agreed: too, that the
east wing was what Sir John
Betjeman would most deplore
the loss of, “and'who am I to
argue with him? ”

The Lord Chancellor assured
peers, however, tbat he would
not include his-own prejudice in
what needed to be done.

DRIVE FOR
WORKER
DIRECTORS
By Christopher Bramwell

BRITISH and foreign air-

lines at Heathrow Air-
pert, are anxiously watch-
ing the growth of a move-
ment whose main aim is to

“ workers’ directors **.

appointed to their boards.
• The movement, known as the
Londou Airport Workers’ Coo-
tro

[
Group, is affiliated to the

Inst, Lute ror -Workers Control
which is supported by the
Labour, Communist and Co-
operative parties.

Its. founder members are
building up a Parliamentary
pressure group and organising
a campaign to get the Civil Air
Transport Act changed to allow
at least half the board members
of BEA and BOAC to come
from the “shop floor.”

The group will also seek to
have workers appointed lo the
boards of the British Airports
Authority sod private British
airlines.

Oue of the group’s organisers
said yesterday: “In the case of
foreign airlines we would en-
courage workers to be more
forceful in any attempts

.
to

become involved in the running
of their company.”

The only way
Mr P. Defries, secretary of

the group and a BEA steward,
said that its basic aims were to
provide information, co-ordinate
the activities of various trades
union branches and ‘promote in-
terest in achieving workers’
control oF civil air transport
He said: Workers’ control

means the control of manage-
ment’s activities in- the interests
oF the workers who include all
who contribute to the running
of the industry, blue and white
collar* alike.
Management officials of BE A,

BOAC and other airlines fear
that as the group gathers sup-
port there could be fresh waves
oL industrial unrest
One senior airline official said:

“At a time wben all airlines are
experiencing acute financial
problems anv industrial dispute
engineered by this group to
achieve its aim oF workers' con-
trol would end with there being
no airline to take control of.”

HELP WANTED
BY FORESTRY
INDUSTRY

The Forestry Committee of
Great . Britain, which repre-
sents private growers, yesterday
called on the Government to give
more positive help to the forestry
industry.

It was announced at a Press
conference tha 6,000 copies of a
booklet, “The Case for For-
estry.” fs to be distributed to
members of the Timber Growers'
Organisation, the Scottish Wood-
land Owners’ Association and
MPs.
The booklet points out tha t

only 7-6 per cent, of the land
area of the country under woods
and forests and that only eight
per, cent of national require-
ments for timber are home-pro-
duced. Despite increased home
production, the annual import
bill by 1980 was expected to be
£1,500 million.

LEYLAND RISES
£3 to 4,000 elerks

QOME 4,000 clerks In British
Leyland’s Austin - Morris

group have been offered pay
rises of up to £4 30p by next
January- A meeting of 1,600 at
the group’s Lougbridge plant,
Birmingham, last night voted to
accept the deal, recommended
by the Clerical and Administra-
tive Workers’ Union.

Clerks at Longbridge last
week threatened strikes if the
company did not improve its

original offer of up to £3 ner
week rises.

The latest offer, which has
also- been accepted at three Ox-
ford plants and Is being con-
sidered at meetings at Coventry
and elsewhere, would give all

clerks aged 20 and over an
extra £3 from June 21 and a
further increase of between 85p
and £1 30p according to grade
in January next year.

COMPONENTS HTT
Unofficial stoppages
/~1AR production at British Ley-

land and other firms may
be threatened if strikes at two
major Birmingham component
companies develop. These are
at Joseoh Lucas’s Shaftmoor
Lane factory and Wilraot
Breeden.
The Lucas dispute, involving

64 assemblers on unofficial strike
over piecework prices, has
affpeted production of starters
and dynamos. At Wilmot
Breeden production of car
bumpers and door handles,
locks and window regulators is
hit by an onofficial pay strike
by 150 workers.

NU.R to “ de-register
”

T^HE executive of the 200,000-A strong National Union oF
Raflwaymen yesterday Followed
the Mineworkers, Engineering
and other unions in deriding to
“de-register” and incur finan-
cial penalties when the Indus-
trial Relations Bill becomes law.
Other, notably “ white-collar ”

unions have decided to stay
registered.

Talfcs breakdown
DAY talks involving 400 menx and women employed by 11
car delivery firms operating from
Cowlnv broke down yesterday
despite a new offer by the em-
ployers. A mass meeting oF the
workers is being held on Satur-
day to consider the position.

First class honours
Nottingham

The following students at
Nottingham University have

S
ained First' Class honours
egrees:
£«: KZ QeaakawjW. Sriostan CaL

Oxford: IH Friedman. GS.
stcvrnsgr: RJ Gardiner. CanKm HS.
Cardiff: R Gardner, WaflkmtOll County
CS: KJW Prior, SI Joseph'* _Cai.
HwwHdi. Franco: BlnabeUi A 81.6s.
Grange Gs. sarffisM: Burtwn M Mayor.
AJinnctaMn County OS: Shell* Sntcxffc.
ffhicra Mary rfS. Bputax. German;
Jennifer M Cannon. Afirtooham County
GS; ten U Goskall. Andes Courts 05.
UnkiaOrid. _RiMtan: Brando M Cbariwood, Quera
BlutAotti's CS. Barnet: JwmHer C Joora.
HU* Wyconrtm HS: RA _jowaK. St
Miryi Col.

.
MJd«D nssronan: B6eUa

YYbrteboBM. WnJvMthnmploo HS. rMJo-
ftouhy : BAD McBrem, WuNw.
SS. Roods, nn Art: JT Tujm. Tync-
ouml!i~KS. Art HM: Mi M Brand.
CwntorUJarattfre HS- rprnch, SoMLloh:
Ann* St RoMtia. St Aftun's HS; Susan
E Stone. ElMlam HiH 9*

ejsrafiujms:.,,ferns
fsrd sea
DIMM U Graven, tekwortti S. Foal*-
tra
&qmop*T! DJ Banister. TBeRoipl G5.

Guildford: Wendy Homer.. _Pnle'»_ Gg.
CbeUenbam: Dltoe^MK HiftcMn»on. Queen
EtenUxOh’* CS. JduwSeld.

, _
Architecture! PC Scrlvriier. LUice la g ;

Unco In. B.Eds MR Kapplrr. Ltofflln GS.
AO ,

Rim. Aihby-de-le-Zouch GS: WB
Hardcastle. COdfirmoU tb County GS:*'
Ward. HIoh Pavement GS. Nolrtnoham.
Sharon I Bonce. Ware GS. Jennifer Z
Pone. AUnrtM Gnnoe CS Leeds-
• Mathematical PR Bradshaw. Huntipn-
don G9: JP Con Ion. St Michael's Col.
Hitchln-. BP Griffiths. North*mptnn GS:
D Jones. 51 Dunitsa. Col. Cetfenl: Deb-
orah J ltaw. The Mount 8. York: DA
Quinney. Caindoa Castle S. Coventry:
I’R Taylor. Sale G8.

PfcyNcn KG Hurt. Anthony GeH S.
IVIrhswnKh: NA Lockerbie. Harrbgele
US: WF Nut tall. K Edvrard VU S.
CylhMo: DC Starker: TTirkine Abbey S.
Barh'.no: DG T«|nr. Hrale RS. Yorks.

Chemistry! S Brown. Baines GS. Poul-
ton I* Fsldiu- Sandra I Bundy. Spring
Grow G8- Hounslow: DA Duce. PndM
GS: 0 Hawkins. EcdesHold GS. Sbeffidi
P Heolay-Smtlh. Aston Wocnfliouae HS.
Sheffield: G McEIhlncy. St Clement Danes
OS. Shrpi&nrs Bie*. „Ml. Padmore, Aston Wood boose HS.
Sheffield: MD Purrrick. Berk i on Abbey
S. Barkffis: Nina Reudoo. Grease G6.
Sheffield: DA SUKV. Aetna noodhouse
HS. Sbeffirtd: RJ Tiuotl. Berkhanufed 5.
IG Wharton. Tptwlcfa Civic Col: Lesley M
Wheatley, hhrolaod HS. HpD. .

Botany: Susan Howes. Niwthnaffi GS.

OS. Iirawtai; KR Mayra. CtmrftOD RS.
Manchester. _ „ ,

Geology: DJM Sander*. CWh’i GS.
Le

PwcbgaaTi 4J Lock. Cardiff Bij. ^Ptomuyi Barbara A Avery. AIMne-
bom drift County GS: GR Stundra. Rom-
ford Tee HS: Unde C Tant- _TjrpemrwB|
HS. North omheriand. M-tbft ' Philorooby :

SheBa M Brookbank. Grrra s. Wewonh.
Matin' Eraimnlc: ME .

ConOe. Borden
CS. siwnobounrr-

, „ _
Mathsl e-ycholouv: Moira E Forbes,

Watford GS: TH Monk. Srtrtohi 5. WoL
Tcrtey. tfrtfM'PhYniai J Mcgatiiwn. St
Onhbert*. SS. Ballon. Psychalogyjtwl-
olomr • Of Sanger. Canton HS. Cardiff.

PbvdolDsy tmirwnnhlL.1 Stedfe*: AJ
Cotaohoan. TUSn S. Klnostoe: Elfahem
M (Inot. Thr Havalnrk s. Grimsby.
Aualwd Blodmu ' 'V-frition : Yrmu 1

Short. Barnstaple GiTec S. Em: Sttcc Y
Yd. C'arend.-n S. MwmrK

. _ . .

Cwn Em: GR Doff. Mendalrn Cof 5.
Brackley; > Mallord. Oronye HIU
-‘iware; GA Parker. Mlejn’s s. £*sr

Iwidi: Chin Chrw Wong. Sacred Heart
s. Sarawak. Malaysia.

Orrtrh-1 ’Roii uulf Ena: REB Barnard.
Whtrain 5. South Crnvdjm: IR D-i-fcnn.
Mrirt Lambert HS tin'll H" n-^rnlp".
GrliTaifcg^Wm'jgiHbiiin^GS . Grimsby. CJ

Mechanical Eng- tHafemi ' AdebM
Boarfni. Govc-nmoni Od.. fs»rt»n; WB
Stick]edge Dtrwrn GS. narwea; CH
lenaMoMi.' Wd’miraf;r A. pw laid-
rr'mua. Bepldin'i CS. Svalding. MriJ*-
raryv: Wf Adenu. Gordonstnap. 8. .

Swr. P-lrnTT 1* s.. Gray*- I

M'nhm Ewr JS Cobbrft. Ch *rc-botnj.
}Corfolnt^O: AM Tww-. Su Mr*

bo-y- P*o* FnnvPrnd Manaaemeaf i T
^mb-b-r PlrSSn, a. P^Jrid; _C£

Jutnaau. HCywnffil CS. HffWOOd.

HS. Southend:
Guddfoid.

KMC Holt. RGS.

FACULTY OF SCIENCE
Mathematic*: R Kay. Boltonsnn.1

Bn^^ cs -

Bnrrtaa ..
Bjctartology;
Wlnnerah .

tiiumuua

cos.
l GS.

Brenda M Watkins.

PR Mmd. BiidcMni" pen lor HS.
noenanle; DG Parker. Tlvldrla S. War*
Jer. Warm: Jennifer M Tha to. Duebeta't
CCS. Alnwick.

. Computing Sdrnct: JR Arnott. Cn"
ef-

fort! T Col: RM E«nu- W BrfdnPord GS.
Noth: JM Rtnbby. DaitfordGS. .Kent.
Madiematicsi Pauline Bali. CeptMil HS.
Newcastle anon Tyno: Marwrt M
Dawiw. ij, satwtve Convent. NewengMo
noon Tyne: AS McKerrow. Abbotoholine S.
Rocaoter. SWSi. PhyVlOkMrT

:

.

U .

RGS. NewtuUn upon Tyne: JD Morrison.
Tim GS. CbMter-Je-Strrri. Co Durham.

Chemical Em: ME Beridiara. Mitcham
cdsTPumeyTc Bril. Own EllMhelh
GS. Darlington: CC Gibson. South Shield*
GTS: GW WMh. John DnBon Col of Sc
and Tech: dril Eofn RW Anted. East
Grinslend CGS-Snsjc*: BG Oorke. Sooth
ShteMs GTS: CR Wall ace. Nrisoe 77mm-

, llnoon GS- Wloion. Cumb^tiend. Elec
I fm: FMM ALNalpin. Norwich City Col:
r R Lem. Charles Travtfya T Col. New-

castle noon Tmc KH Winter*. The GS.
Gafc-Hieed.

Marine Engt AISaHegno. The Model
Lycrora. Athens: CS L'ew. Apolo-CMneM
E. Singapore. Merh Eugi J Cnatsworlh.
Durham TC: GW FiIrtMlrn. RGS. New-
eastte upon Tyne. MetaDuryyi GP Marsh.
Annfleld Plain GTS. Durham. MialM Eag:
5R ®rallhwalle. Nottingham Regional C
ti T. Navel Architecture: CK Chung.
Victoria 5. Singapore: BK Goh- Rallies
inm. Slmjapore; CY Po. Rafftoe IraC.
Sinn b pore: N TpUrlin. Col of FE. N«w.
ras'le upon Tyne: Mf Row. Cornwall TV?.
Redruth: CC Shlh. Monnifnrt S. Singa-
pore.

-Jvrte lAstoia] Prod): LCL Jon?v. Bed-
ford S. Ah-Ic Eag: J Chapman. Tha GS.
^arm. \ork®.

ADVERTISEMENT

gained First Class Honours >

degrees:
. ;

FACULTY OF ARTS 1

General: MMM Holme*. Hlofanrie S: rNM McGowan. Nonvkh iKE VJl Ss 1
Hilary A Smith. HonirWd* GS. Derby. i
Cbrwtloe E Walla. SI Mary and Si Aiwa 1

B. Abbots Bromley. Rugricy.
jEng Long and Lit: Robert C Clay.
,

E
l- Mich del's col. HiKhin: Jane E Par- !

Iowa. Corny H 5. Record. German:
j

aiiMa M VWirtUr. Couniy GS. Barruw-
to-Furnesa. History: EhxatniLh P Smith. i

St Mary’s Cul. Fmiwi. Ldla: K Mil-
cheli. WaUarad GS. Pfadu-ophy: C£
Roberta. Farnborotmh GS. Hants.
PoUUcft and HU: BR Smith. Cardiff
Cod of Com. Psjdiology: 5G Strudl.iig.
Mlnchraden GS. Spanish and Lai Amw
Studies: Judith Brlrrlyy. Mjik*ester Cal
of Com.

Finn Art: DR [eadnim. Frlsled S.
Esse*: sp Scully. Croydon Col a Art.
Architectural studios:- 1»L 14^1Icy. Col
of F E. Nrwar.I: upon Tyne: Walker.
Banum G6, Doucaster. Town and Coud-
Uy Planning; J Ferry. Wolyeraamoloa
GS. Architecture : GH_ Gi era. WbldiS

Newcastle
The Following students at

Newcastle University have

i
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Bitilnu room: diningiilvimi room: kitchen “'rw.hi^'*’
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Sem^mbw. « a 260- u' '- Fu&waalon otto-

ASHFORD OFFICE (id. 34561J

Fart w»lW jhu^w and P-iddoek 1 °nii V
InducUM flltUBls and carpels.

1 1 *tre- Oil C.H- £12.350.
RYE OFFICE (tel. 3155J

• Maidstone
*14 bedstbaUf: 2*;3

" C
u!3.

,^nad ‘hnniphom.
Junta. *7,650. C.H. Caraar. Secluded

MAIDSTONE OFFICE (lei. 5833 S).

RH.ntlh.il.
EDCE OP SMARDEN VILLAGE

4 bed! and ”'reviinn
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25!E EARLV GEORGIAN HOUSE ailual-d

nnbii ’i * '“"winded by a pretty wall d
e&Sfr££F«2soo^ Kjt- 5:8 Beda- * w.?

^ EASTBOURNE & E. SUSSEX^
HOUSES, BUNGALOWS, FLATS, GUEST HOUSES, HOTELS « BUSIKESES

mm fristok

A dignified Country House,
dose to oca and situated
in *4 of an acre of atrac-
tive garden. 4 dble icds,

enormous lounge, sudy,
2 Sun Logins. 2 Ganges.

%• T
•

• ..V ; ;

;

^

^
,

*+'?<r • :• .-*• j'.'*: •A#*#;#*

£13,500 WILLINGDON
5 miles to the sea and in
a secluded position In this
desirable old world village.
Picturesque and prestige
res. with 5 beds, 2 recap,
nns., bthrm., kit. Garage.
Full C.H. Large enclosed
garden.

•
' » v--

(DAVID PARTON
1

Util

k ... ..•«* % . i

,:• M

£8,500 HEATHFRLD

Attractive modem Cottage

with 3/4 bedrms, liunge,

d/rm., klL, bihren. CLH.

2 Garages. Pleas ait gar-
dens. Good positim, re-

commended as good value.

27 EASTBOURNE ROAD
POLEQATE

TEL POLEGATE 2774

2462 A 4700

HENLEY ON THAMES 2525

READING 54125

BASINGSTOKE 5141

BUCKS/BERKS BORDERS
_ for Sale as a whole or in Lots

Valuable Freehold RewidmUni and Agricultural Pnrmty
HILL FARM TAPLOW

comprbfnq Farmhouse. Build! not*. & Cotlanea «3 letl.
valuable pasture and iree bells, la all about

173 ACRES
For Sale by Auction on Wednesday. 28th July. B7t

tunlnwi roU privately meaowhUe).
With Vacant Fimralaa ao Compiruon ot the FaduM

Bolldtora: Hnsn. T,''Sfr
l

SlKhbrS'f'smi. 1, Par: Street.
Matdrahead iTel.i 2I14I1SI5>. and at Windsoi:

Auctioneer); Messrs. SUnmans & Sons tHenley-on-TTamHi).

HAMPSHIRE, SURREY BORDERS
ITCHEL HOME FARM
Crandall, Nr. Farnham

A moot Imparl a n I anilcultural and reddendo! pnpertf
exlrndlng In all lr> about

553-943 ACRES
and comprblne GEORGIAN „ FARMHOUSE. TTfREE

MOWERN^FARM^BUhTdINGS F
C
0°R
TTfe

ARABLE PRODUCTION. SHOOTING IN HArD.
VACANT POSSESSION ON COMPLETION

To be oSrrrd for Sale hy Amion w n whole uilhw gold
previously by Private Treaty by Miwn. SIMMONS AJTD SONS

Bt THE BUSH HOTEL. FARNHAM. SURREY, on
WEDNESDAY. 4th AUGUST. 1971. at 3 p.a.

So1lril«p»: Lee. Bqiinn & Lee. .
I, Ttie Sanctuary. Wcstminvler. S.W.1. tTe|.: 01-221 S3B1.1

Auctioneers: Simmons & Sons lUulnploVt).

BLAKE & CO.
103, Mount Street, Crosvenor Sqonrf,

London, W. I . Tel. 01-199 3761 (4 limO.

AUCTION 15ih JULY 1971

(unless previously told).

The FREEHOLD
Town House,

38. Grove End Road,

Sl John's 'Wood,

London, N.W.8.
Han; Cloakroom: 3 Recep-
tion Room*: Self-conmlued
Domesuc Olhri-o; 4 Bnl-
rooms; 3 Balhroamf; Dr«?-
inn Room (Includin'! 2 mitral
Oil Fired CENTRAL HEAT-
ING: Paved Forecourt: Roof
Garden: Garage.

The FREEHOLD
Residence,

105, Brondeabury Pk.,

London, N.V.2.

Hall; Cloakroom: : Recrp.
bon Rnoms: PniKiwI Bed-
room and Ra'hroom rn miiipj

6 further Bedrooms and nnlh-
room: Kifrhcn; ircaKrast
Room: Laundry Roon. Oil
fired Central Hearing Gdr-
oge and Car Ponp Larda
Garden. 1

HOUSES & ESTATES

IfcAFFETY
Buckinghamshire

The Chiltems

Aylevbury

ON A CHILTERN COMMON NR. AMERSHAM
’ amersfavn 2 miles : flrarivulie/d 2ij miIf*

I

A rnnvmV PUB BELIEVED TO DATE FROM ABOUT 1750.
rniwnjnn In lorm charming village home allhnugh

Tm^Oinee Tel. 9636^

BUCKS/BEDS BORDERS
, A » Lie, : I nndtw lEwron* *8 minutes

cCurtivud'a -hortly

_

coo,*r* °“

Or Brown NSST-

I

GODALMING
(4 niUcs> cenlrr vUl.nr* posi-
tion Spauoiis Lieiarhvil

Huu!^ In (iwjd Older. Main
line <»ation il'i railft) ni -r-

iw 35 mins. H-U. Omm.
4 Rn eptM»n. Klichen. Siorc,

Sun Room. 3 Butn’ornL -

Baihiuiiao. SH- '' L- . 3
Garages.. *4 acre

r.
,r

ni!nCr rural HcaUn-j. Cao.lKiO
Freehold.

GODALMING
Secluded poutiou 10 lavouerd
area 2 niiko !'«“
Mdliun iV\dtL, rliu' 30™,',™-’
Easy access, all anM

"/‘l!?-
At I ractive cuuniry
H im good dekiched t

House: HaU. cio.ik«. «*

repjon. luge hnrh>-n. a

rooms. Z Bathrooms.
W.C.. Loggia. Ceniral r*'

Ing. Collage: U R.eepmm-
Kitchen. 2 double Bedroom'-
Rjthroom. Centra] Heal »9-

Good garaajng. tmrbuildint’-
ri- acr^s deihjhtlul groin1 ' 1*

inclndinq «»• IWddock.
£57,500 Frvabnld.

Kd*monil «“»d_* Ttirtners.

High Street. Godotmlng.
Trl-s 5MS.

HAMPSHIRE
milford-on-sEA

Midway Bournemouth/
Southampton

Laxarj-
"JJ"

,
5T,

n
hr »"Sr

dmG«nh
hpuve w*1" “•''hr

’ nJea. Kit.]
touage. d-n-ns

sMi(J> double

njie-gtnl •- v „ Ilin WiW
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DETACHED RESIDENCE

BISHOP'5 STORTFORD,

HERTS.

Highly sought RfTer imvIrtiM

Close to open onuniwide.
Walking ill-lance of Ti«wn

Centre and siahoii- Period

Hon-e wlih ‘•'•{irjian

*

Freehold.

AUCTION; 15 July 1971-

OXTED— SURREY
Commanding jK*JL,an °0

«j«r
fi
ta.

rir«t yss
Korchar.Rof'^
?i .u eilrm. m-drhlra* loungeW '«t„ jasr- 6
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£23. 5 00 J-ieehidd.

BERNARD THORPE
and partners.

STATION ROAD WL5T,
OXTED. SURREY.

TEL: 2373-

iking a home in

the country
By ARTHUR BOWERS

Property Market Correspondent

if

r'ENSIFIED farming proce-
dures mean fewer men on the
land with more machines and

equipment able to cope with in-
creased acreages. The situation is

of direct interest to those seeking
homes in the country.
Much available agricultural land

is acquired these days by adjoin-
ing farmers. They have the para-
phernalia at hand to take on
additional acreage without adding
substantially to the labour force.

Nor, frequently, do they wish to
hold on to the Farmhouse and build-
ings. These are usually offered for
sale separately with a few acres of
amenity land.

Most oF these houses are reason-
ably maintained but require modern-
ising. so they are just the job for
someone seeking a place in the
country to “do up.”

Prices vary considerably. In some
of the more remote parts a farm-
house. once possibly the centre of a
hill farm, could be bought for £2.500
to £5.500 in a state which requires
restoration. In Lincolnshire, within
reasonable reach of one of tne pleas-
ant market towns, a Former Farm-
house would more likely cost £10,000
to £15.000. while in East Sussex a
similar building, which could be Tudnr
or Georgian, is a possibility at £7,000
or £8.000. though they are rarely in
the public eye at that.

In the most popular regions a
nicely renovated former farmhouse
can reach well into the £20,00Us and
£50.00Us, again depending on district.
Highest prices are normally achieved
in Surrey. Buckinghamshire and Berk-

i

shire in those places most convenient
^or London, and in Warwickshire and
Worcestershire, spots within easy
travelling distance of Birmingham.

In Devonshire, Mr R. H. B. Malim,
a director of a farming company

which is continually expanding and
now looks after more than 5.000
acres, is selling bis home. The Barton,
a farmhouse at Bridford, near Exeter.
He origin ally bought The Barton, with
its 250-acre farm, in 1958. He has
recently sold the land, which has been
retained bv his company to farm
in partnership with the new owner.
The Barton, shown above, right, now

becomes available, with 2 (

2 acres, for
£18.750 (G. Langley-Taylor & Part-
ners). It has six bedrooms and two
bathrooms, has been carefully
restored and modernised so as not
to destroy its 16th-century character-
istics, and, in contrast to many oF
its contemporaries, its beam ceilings
are of ample height.

Near golf course

With about the same amount of
land, in Sussex, is Old White's Farm,
Foro?t Row, which went up for sale
at £57,000 (Jackson-Stoips & Staff).

The property, on bhe fringe of Ash-
down Forest, has direct access on to
one of the courses of Royal Ashdown
Golf Club.

Apparently the farm where Old
White toiled is lost in antiquity; the
present house was, it seems, originally

two foresters’ cottages which have
been added to. in keeping, from the
late 18th century.

Another Sussex property, Dukes
Fa run. Rudgwick. is in 3'z acres ad-
joining the church in the old village
centre. For it in tbe region oF

£25,000 was indicated (Weller, Eggar
& Co). Mainly built in the second
half oF the 18bh century, tbe house
has a particularly impressive Geor-
gian front The older portions of the
property were built in the 15th cen-
tury.

It is believed that the Prince Regent
stayed at Dukes Farm when it was
a posting house on tbe Wiudsor-to-
Brigbton run. With the principal
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The Barton, Bridford, near Exeter, Devon
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Lucroinhe, near Shaoklin, Is-le. of Wight

building are outbuildings of similar
vintages Facing a walled courtyard.
Tbe whole is due tD be offered soon
under the hammer as in need of
some repair and modernisation.

For Old Manor Farmhouse, at
Great Mongeham. near Deal, Kent,
£55.000 was the quote (John Hogbin
& Son).

Recognised as a fine example of the
Queen Anne period, it stands in 14
acres. The house and its variety of
outbuildings have been modernised.
Great Mongeham is a village which
has retained its character and
charm, with a high proportion and
variety of period houses and cottages.
It is l 1

2 miles from Deal town centre.

Pictured below, left, is the farm-
house on Luccombe. a 257-acre hold-
ing near Sbanklin, Isle oF Wight, which
was being tilled before William
the Conqueror came to these shores,
by Saxon thanes. It is possible that the
farmhouse will be sold off separately
with its immediate grounds (Sir
Francis Pittis & Son).

It is oF 13th-century origin in a
setting which provides panoramic
views over undulating country.
Modernisation has been executed
with skill so that its features have
remained undisturbed. Just under
£50,000 has been quoted for the
whole.

Close to tbe asking price of £26,500
has been obtained (Connells) for Old
Manor, Thomborough, near Bucking-
ham. Now with 43

; acres of gardens
and paddocks. Old Manor—listed as
an historic monument and dating
from the 16th century—undoubtedly
controlled Manor Farm in days gone
bv. lt is built in stone and has rooms
of fine proportions replete with
features of its era, including exposed
beams. china neypieces and door
mouldings.

With dovecote

AT Charlton House, Tetbury, Glos,

is a well-preserved dovecote. The
dovecote is about 20ft high with 5ft

thick walls and an internal diameter
of 12ft. There are 300 nesting holes
and is thought to have been built
about 1150, possibly by the Benedic-
tines from Bath.

Charlton House, with its dovecote
and just under six acres, is priced at
£30.000 (R. J. Tuckett & Son). It is

well placed for the Beaufort Hunt,
and within half a mile of the town.
Part of the house is 17th century.
Later additions have been made in
the same mellow Cotswold stone.

Much more recent is Country Place,

a 12-acre property dose to woodland
on Fir Tree Hill, Chandlers Cross,

near Watford, with a £60,000 price
tag (Mandley & Sparrow). Truly
rurally sited, it ts yet within four
miles of Watford High Street.

Though Country Place was built

in 1924. a great deal has been spent
in the past few years on improve-
ments and sophisticated appointments.

Georgian Eall

ABOUT £50,000 is expected to be
realised for an East Riding estate,

and £56,000 for a mil) house (Jackson-
Stops & Staff). The former is the 75-

acre Knapton HaU property between
York ana Scarborough; the latter
Turweston Mill, at Brack! ey, North-
ants.
Knapton Hall itself is of Georrian

origin, and induded are stabling,
loose-boxes and barn. In the grounds
are a small woodland and lake. Sev-
eral village properties and an estate
yard with development potential make
up the property.

Turweston Mill, referred to in the
Domesday Book, lies astride its mill
stream in some four acres of land-
scaped grounds and meadows. The
mill pool is suitable for summer
swimming and a short chain of ponds
provides a water garden and wild-
fowl enclosure.
The house, resembling a small

French cb&teau, has its entrance hall
in the mill-wheel room, with. views up
and down stream. Its large living

room was the granary. There are five

bedrooms and three bathrooms.
Mr Francis iTAbreu, surgeon to

the Jockey Club, is selling his London
home in Chester Terrace overlooking
Regents Park. It was formerly the
home of Miss Gertrude Lawrence.

Built by John Nash in the 1820’s
it was completely reconstructed and
modernised nine years ago, retaining

its Regency charm.
This particular house is enhanced

by fuU-height rooms to the top (third)

floor as distinct from tbe other
houses in the terrace which have
mansard roofs with dormer windows.
The property is held on an 88-year
lease from the Crown Commissioners
at a yearly ground rent of £375. Its

price: £90,000. (Gross, Fine & Krieger,
Chalfen.)

Following the death of Sir Ralph
Clarke his executors are selling the
major portion of Brook House at
Ardingly, Haywards Heath, Sussex.
On some 1.794 acres offered (Strutt

& Parker) a special feature is the
shooting.

On the Instructions of The Lord Hartwell

Above the Vale of Aylesbury
MANOR COTTAGE, OV1NG
Traditional Buridncbamshire Farmhouse recent])'
fully modernised and enjoying a privileged position
at the fringe of this enchanting village. 4 Bed-
rooms, 2 Bathrooms. 2 Reception Rooms. Kitchen,
Cloaks. Full Heating. Garden &. Paddock extending
In about 3 acres.

For Sale by Auction on July 14th. 1971, at The
Kings Head Hotel, Aylesbury, at 3.00 p.m.

BUCKS/OXON BORDERS
An impressive part 16th Century house enjoying an

village of Long Cicndon. 4 Bedrooms, bathroom.
4 Rereption and fine Vaulted Library'- Beautiful
Old English Garden.

For Sale £19.500 Freehold.

Applv: Country House Department,
17, High Street, Leighton Buzzard,
Beds. Tel.: 2021 or Aylesbury 470G.

JACKSON
SlJACKSON
EAST END, NEAR LYMINGTON

A country borne or considerable cbaiacier situated in i
designated area Dt .t T«t«nding natural bra ary to tbe Salem
protection belt, edjarrnl to ne New Forest and nsar la
LvmLnDion. 5 bedrooms, ouihraotn • reception roams,
kitchen breakfast room and domestic ofitces. Oil-ored ceoiraj
h-4'uig. Garage nnd nuthouses For sale bv public auction
la [be early autumn, unless previously sold hy private treaty.
Offers close to LoO. OOU trrehuld considered.

BOURNEMOUTH—APPROXIMATELY 12 MILES
A most attract is 0 . character dui« house occupying „
magnificent me on the outskirts ol Ringwood nnd enjorinfl
extrosier views over the Avon Volley. Jhiee bedrooms, nab.
claakiiom. separate W.C.. drawing room, dining roum.
kitchen. bathroom . two garaytt. matured gardes or
appiaxnnaitiy one-third of no acre.

LYMINGTON. HAMPSHIRE
OLD TOWN QUAY

Block of 8 self contained superb dots wMb maun iff cent views
over the river and tbe Solent. Full particulars and prices
available From the selling agents:
Jark.on and Jock-urn. House on Utr Quay. Lymlngtnn. Hants.

Tel.: Lymlngtou 2793/9364.

PERTHSHIRE - DRUMEARN, COMRIE

MANSIONHOUSE WITH COTTAGE
sundry outbuildings, gardens, policies, grass

fields and woodland area.

Glass Entrance Porch, Outer and Inner Halls,

Drawing Room, Dining Room, Morning Room, 6
main Bedrooms and 3 attic Bedrooms, 2 Bath-
rooms, Staff sitting-room. Kitchen and other
domestic offices, 3 staff bedrooms and bathroom;
Ornamental Tower.

Total Area Approx. IS Acres;

Rateable Value £259;
Early Occupation.

• Apply . .

S. GRAHAM MICKEL & CO.,
Solicitors, Crieff. Tel: 2491.

KENT/SUSSEX
BORDERS

In pov*tb!y the fiiu-W elevated
pmiHiin In rhe I>i-iricl with
cktcanvt pitni.nimk , lews
arm.* ihe 11 rain.
Tiinbrulnr Wrl .—-7 Miles.

Mai neM— Mllra.

ARGATES, ARGOS HILL,

ROTHERFIELO, SUSSEX
UrtdCtirrf Country Hou.r at
Cluractrr with Adjacent

Cmlage.
4 Bcdroonr-, - 3 Reception
Ri»oni«. Hikhi-n. Bnlhn.-oni
end Clou l rorun

.

Single Sliircy Cnllnp- r»7 4
Rlhjitik. Kitchen I Bailtroom
anri W.C.
Du I but Id I no* including Garage.
SrablP. Ac.. Garden. Orchard
K Pnddock appro*. 2'i arm,
FOR SALE BY AIVIIIOX

28/h JULY. 1971.
BRACkETI STOKF-S * CO.
Anplr: 27/?*». Hl"h «ltrri-ti

IT M.junl Plca-aint. Tunbridge
Wells, Kent, T.-lPnh..nr T«in-
hrirlgr Well-. 3.1735 i -4 Hour
Anawcrinn Servirri. PR
London ftuusn. Mn- field, s*.
Telephone Mnvhcld ”044.

CANFORD CLIFFS—DORSET

CLOSE TO BEACH. A rharni-
,nq Ce>tiflne--.ryle Hnuvc only
n strort level walk Irons local
Nhnn>. Aimce.1 adjoining the
Chine which lead, dlrrollyln
the beautiful nandy bathing

bench. Ideal fur rcnrrmwil or
holiday home. o law bed

-

roilin'. 2 rec. rnnrrw. Uteh-n/
brr.iLl.Pl iimm. haihroem lira

w r.. rlnakinum. uaraq*-
cmH i| ra>.(ji ni-iinlninrrj unr-
den. Offer; nn £10.000 ln-

?f,Vd prior to. Auction ou
23nil J"'7. 19- 1- AppH:

CLOSE THE SOLENT

Period Re«.fi1enie In rural

wjinn‘1 3 mllis Hamble River.
9 KAH'Tim. 4 BaiKr«H.np. 3
Rr.i-i'iinn Rnnniti. .Nursery

nruIK.-.ltr nifin-M. Oil Fired

C.H. Healed Swinlininij I'iiiiI.

Gar.inlnn. Gruumt' 4 ,V

p

Wuul'l cwi«*rl ld'<i S tin
i.r linn two Pi-rind Hou.cs
of C« and 6 Bvdtvonie.

Auction *a I whole or (n
3 Lots In Ju’j.

32,34. London Road,
SnuUiamplOB.
Tel. i 2S1SS.

rWOOLLEY& WALUS ’

UO!» N fO>. i" or -.Ili-Min

(in He- -due id Dint" - aHi
r.«n»- from tiaffn. In Idr.ill

M.u.itril imnilrt li«Mio- enji.c-

mn ™- nil n 4^. ?r
cn rn.ri.-i ..«ce li.'K <n 13-;'-

4 b-iiroom*. l-'in-

rln-iK.., enu I" nn :

ssfert-a
:;:
w GB

v;;.pprt"i.--mM.i

IDEAL FAMILY HOUSE
OM1 £6.500 FREEHOLD

Hu-lcracrr. IVM Surrey

.

Very Central Po-ltiun needing
oomr rrdcLOrallonl
m od erniealJoD

4 Bedrnuinn. Batbroom. Z
RMi-jilinn R prims. Kilthen.
RreaWf.i.i Rnom. Cloakroiim.
Hall. AII main servirc. Small
anrdrn. Price T6.500 Freehold
I r nun k ealr.

ICUBITT&WEST

1

Marlrraere. Tel.: 2345.
Ref.: H\ 083.

LONDON AND SUBURBS

MOOR PARK. Over looking ex-
len.ive brrrn Bell Cuuniry and
High Lou™-. Fasl Mel. line
M-rvicec « Baker Snort ami
City. 1'13’i huil>. 5 Bedroom...
”41 1 L-junqe, Umlmi Ro.vni.
lall Ki.rbi-n. Br. ikla.1 Area.
Utility Itwir . B.ilh £ fihvui-r
Xmim.. Do it til- Car.ige. Uv-r
hall an acre. FOR AUCTION.
1 hr Mmir Park E>laic entire.
Trl. ML 24 151. BLCKE11.

_Son _* Co.

NL xn ORPINGTON. -.-q mith.
Charlna Cr.ra Imm.J. »k<.-
»r--iun. iuihI. det. u-lx-dr md.

in deilghtiui -ajrround, ens
bin.kiog on lu Green Beit
wuudiund. Phone Fartiborougfi
i Kent i 55135.

WEVRRIOCE. Gcuntlan .lylc det.
huiiu- m erdudrd area pear
i-h-ita and siaiinn. Lne Uinlnql
Lnunqc. 3 dble Brd*. G... C.H.
t iurafiH. £12.800. Wry bridge
48'J40.

1MMBLEOON COMMON. View*
over Royal Wimbledon bell
cuurra-. Detached MMiciouv
h.iu>«. quid area. *> rroeu.. S
bed*.. Wrlghfor- fitted kitchen,
iniegmi nerair. Freehold
£-_S 7SO to mclnde fialuro,.
fittinn.*. «onin otrp-i-i fiinaln.
etc.—Ring 01-946 7087.

COUNTRY AND SEASIDE

bgrkham, bucks
a SUPERB HALF TIMBERED
SMALL COUNTRY HOUSE

In 4 dtlwhUul semi rural pod-
nr*n adjiii.unn oolf _ puli'* and
II 1

1

r ilhani B-Hltlf,. 3 bi-jl... OH;

C
urtiiniiy li»" .nldll iciimt beds., o
Hiti ilncludinu ma'tc-r aupvk -s

m-,, ~uJ>. i .oakriuim. kilchen.

I hi wklac. rmMii. hi nrrd C.H.
UoiibT Gar an-.. dri:ghUu|
„,ninil' nl l»a ai-rps. Freehold,
.-hum- A..C. Eroct 4 Cu.i Burn-

I ham 5555.
I —
1 \ CHARMING Ge*»rgi-*d period

i K \MJI > H-' 'USE with mndent

I
ani> nun * in a'.ttacb.e.

pia ur*- ganl-n. 3 fied*. i 1

1

'

uiji.imm. kn. In?, utility and
lauhitiv. dr-nving muiii " 11 h

1 ,1-jl. niink h-'plne-. ilminn rm.

2 hnilr-. dhle .go-. Near BU-
lin-r-hiirci. Srt,^*T. rnld.

k20 OOfi ii.n.ii. Furth-r Piniiu-
ld"«Fi-. 55. 1U*,W' iCldcik

I E-nn.ir Hr*H«. Tel. Pagfiam

I £356

. ACT NOW. Mew pur euperh new
I dri rlnpnien! -fliSil

110!'
I Au-SCN. Jw*t 30 dcractird 3-

nnri 4 -bed. h.in*ee and btrnga-

lii„-v In ec.-lu»fvc Incatinn: 5
i dp-l'in? Full aas C.H.. dc lure

kn 10 jr- nnaraniee. *c.
Friiiil 4 7.9111 fil'd. *'hi«V fi'e.

I ^t Down Park. Falrlluht Road.
I ruB-n every day. or brochure

iron. C API IV HOMrs l.ld..

17 Id. *?lil Bond Ft. Lnndnn
I W l\ 4\ A- 1-J.

01-493 601 0._

i M>PI Al IMi iinlv In count'}
|„\f i , iH'-vk'rt. near Rye. SilC-

an i.l a I lii'tne fur .1

Wn'rr N,l-n al"*1 "* pns.in.-.

„.iLrn<»- r i-iwi'WJ .tiu ei
.in ill K-.moa.- * “•'l' h aC-i**

ut tu.-'-i ? mi wtrtidl -n-lt.

tla \ i*i c. IRAN ION a- c.OV •

in-.i *. r-ji-am ltd, Lobfil,

Rye. Su«uk.

Gascoighe-P-fies
Near East Grlratud. In a
lovely rural area. Charming
Tuduradyle detached house.
4 b BM-rni, Sa'hrm. 2 He-eoi
rooms, eep. w.c.. Kit. Integ-
ral Garage, 2nd Garage, Blah,
ling, approx. T acre lowly
UH-den. Th be submitted la
Auction .Inly 14th. 1971.

& PARTNER LTD
TeL: Forest Raw 2261.

COUNTRY AND SEASIDE

r
TSSl MESSENGER MAY
•,!V' BAVERS.T.OCK v

l

FLEET. HANTS
tW.Ly. as MISS U ATEtlLOO)
Except i on ally epac. Mod.
Chamo'er Fmfy Hae. 516
beds. bath. kep. shower -with
bdsia. haU. c.oaks. 3 recep..
Kii.lbrUxt nn. uttify rm.
rull oil C.H. . double gg-.
landvceprd garden. C14.SOO
Meaneager May BovBlalock,
260. Fleet Rood. Fleet.

Tel: 3101 r 2.

DISTINCTIVE WEST COUNTRY
PROPERTIES AVAILABLE
FROM RLNDELLS. ESIAIE

AGENTS.
13. MARKET STREET.

NEWTON ABOUT. PHONE 3881.
DEVON.

DARTMOOR NATIONAL
PARK. An Henan* and wicbaot-
Ing detached gentleman's resi-
dence ol character, standing to
vhHiered, secluded, well limbered
grounds nt approxntiataly 1 'a

i uuniryside towards the moon,.
SkiduLy modernised lu provide
up lo ibe minute omeoibrs. tne
accornrnndBiion comprises: s

,

entrance ha Ms. 3; 4 reception
roums. 5.6 bedrooms. 4 oatb-
rorint-. modern kitchen WKh
breaidast alcove, cluokroum. oil
bred central hea'lou. double
garage. storehouse. collage.
wuekshop. a property ideally
r-urfed far thr nniuririist. eounlpi
(over or rhr executive wish mg 'O
reside jmidji piclurcraae coudiry-
•idc and edjoy grace and iran-
iiuiFlity, yr< be wHbjo ea-y reach
of Newton Abbot. Exeter. Se.
Viewing strong.y recOmmrodeo aft

£1 7 .500.

TEIGNMOUTH . South Devon.
Close let Golf Course mid Sailing
facilities. An ouisrarnttag in‘.idern,

detached restdrnce of dl«mcin>n.
situated hi delightful eounuyside.
yel w.»!n i few minutes imxor-
imi d. -la ace of oil ameoJIira. Set
m over 2 acre, of gardens end
paddock. Bte property commando
mist magnificent *ln» ow rjH-
Iin countryside lo the Teign
rs'.ufirs nod ?hc sea beyond. 1 he
superbly «ppoiined accummbda-
ikmi which has the bent-bi ol

lull centre! healing.
,
comprwrs:

lounqr. Iiub fitt*>l kitchen dliree

isp.lt level cooker. &c->- Secon-
dary lounge with sun balcony. 4
bedroom-.. 2 bathrooms, rtiower.
cloakroom. laundry room
• plumbed m bradix. ta.i. covered
paho. sun butltinji nuif. dt-rawod
nnran". 2 rnrraed staff anil, of

p.a> room, ylahli- I*f 6
VHX.IIUS oulbatidimis. *c. _ FutlT
carpt'ird IhroughouL. E23.5D0
rihiiLuMl land nv.iilH>U? fo real

II requtacdi. or £25.000 wilh
EurilM-r 8 acres).

BISHOPSTtlGNTON. Twisl
New on Abbot and leigmuouMi.
Loflliianding magti hcenl jirm ol

Hie RtvfT T?wn esiunry- Supetbiji
situated delated re-Jdence
charm aod 4W m«lon. standlm
In prufipely stocked grounds, of

approx. matvly 2 uerr- itoc. sm-*fi

padduskr. Auproaebed by a

•werTW driveway, ibe atrotn-

m-idatlcm com pr t

:

o2ftl udtiqe

.

dry n't roi-tm. kitchen 'brraklast

rot-m ions cn-suite .SlfSliI
bedruumi. s-p«r«Je upti M>Mafa)r

for deprmhiP' rrtaiive. jr |kJ
incomiiiPdaHon. centra* hesUsro.

5 gatayes. Boat port. Bcparvie
boar bouse a°^ s. ptjay on ihe

banks ol ibe R-wr Tegn. Ibe
whole in excellent order. A
arcllge proper.y Ideally sulW
for the business esecu.-ive. re-

quirKip sec.uilnn. privacy in-l

peace . yet wi'.hn ^*-7
bilrt> to all anivnlriM £24 5D0.

si ANA OTHER » WT COUNTRY
PROPERTIES A V \ ILABLE

FROM

RENDELLS,
13 MARKET STREET.
NEW TUN ABBOT 103811,

DEVON.

THORPE BAY. ESSEX
Selections ol local, new * post-

war Properties.

FRED G. HAIR & SON
Ib5. lne Bioduwdy. Thorpe Bay
T.«. doulik-DtJ-ua-ca 8-—Bjto-

AK£ YOU STILL SEEKING
THAT WEEKEND COTTAUE?
We are oflerusg three suitable
nropi.rties (requiring modern-
briuua) by auciiup do 1 -U]
August. AU are sione buffi: inn
In Uiflerrai luuiions la will aU
laslts. Maximum feyrv' Od
any one will ba £5.750.—
Full details tram Auctioneer*.
Joan Jeffery & 5on. HJaa

i

Street. SbBMesbury. Dorset.
1 1 cl. 22421.

AWA1 FROM THE RAT RACE.
Why nut retire lo a ntoro
tranquil mt.tcnre on the IbLE
OF WIGHT. The Garden Isle

with vast areas of unspoilt
countrywide And 60 IJIjlM Ot
Dlonmu cobrUIdb. Write tor

details. GREVILLE * *»ON6.
71. UNION bfREET. RYDE.

|

l.O.W. Tel.! Ryde 4121.

BEX HILL-ON-SEA. — Older type
|

DETACHED SEMI • BUNGA-
LOW. yet unrivalled position i

lew yards West Parade. 3
ret.. 4 bed '2 on around
floor), bathroom. At- South i

Loggia. Garage. Interwtinp

,

garden. FreenulU only £8.950.
I

ABBOTT & ABBOTT. 9. Lnd-
well Road. BuhlH-oa-Saa. Tel.
3333.

BRASTED CHART. NR. SEVEN-
OAKS. Detached bouM m de-
Iigltifnl 2 'i acre setting. Built
m. U 30s. 4 beds.. Daibroom.
siiuwcr room- drawing room.
diDini room, kitchen, breakfast
roam, cloakroom, central nrot-

;

inq. ihree garages. The grounds
are a tesuri rooiamlau
nuraeroiLs irees and shrubs.
£26.000 freehold. Reasonable
uff:rs invlled. Graham Walker
& Co.. 161. High Street. Tou-
brtdfl?. K.col. Tel. 4453

EAST SUSSEX. Altiactive, newly
modernised couoiry house iftir-

rucrly tmi cDUsgfl. DuUBbt-
fui position adjoining fivjdt

and woud lands, p miles Wad-
purai sLution. Hall- cloakroom

.

3 reception, modern kitchen.
4 bedrooms, 3 bathroom*, od
central beating. Double gar-
nyc. Scope fur charming gar-
den with trout stream. I acre.
Freehold £16.500. Sula Agents.
H AMl'l CiN * SONS. The
Esinir Office. May fie la. tTcl.
22941. Suae*.

BOURNEMOUTH. L. Dursrt.
New Toiest and *ea coast
Hnmrbnder with Man post
tree. State requiremenu.
£6 000 and upwards.

—

ORVC5TOK KNIGHT &
PAINE. 24. Foote Hill.
Bournemouth. TtT. 25671.

BL>CKB-OXO,N BORDERS, Ayles-
bury 4 miles; Xhtune 6 miles:
Londou. by rati. 45 minutes.

- PERIOD FARMHOUSE REbl-
UlNCE, - completely modern-
ised & restored. T beds.. 3
bars.. £ reatpL, study, mod-
em kJtcbrn. games room.
Sauna lutfi. oil-Brad central
beating, swimnuna pool.

f
iraiwB tor 5. 7 loose boxes.
b acres pasture land- FUR

SALfc. BY AUCTION 14th
6 EJ*r.. 1971 ui not sold prr-
vionaiyi. Full panjiulars from
BURROWS A BRADF1ELD.
AuLtineors. THAME. Uxou.
Tri, 2004.

CAMBERLKY. 4 bedrm. bar.. 3
recs.. m preferred residential
area about 3 miles trom M3
motorway Junctions. £17.000.
Write L.B. 14204. Daily Tefe-
arupb. E.C.4.

COMMENCING 8UOK1 LY ibr
Chard phase of Yscbtsmen's
Deck. Houses overlooking tins-,
worth Yacht Bosun end Lht-
Chester Hartiour, Prices trom
£5.500. Reservations beJoa
accepted. Apply N. S LYEARS
Evlafe Agent. 27 . East 5 1 reel.
Ctilchestrr. Tri. 0243 87071.

CKOWTHORNE. Berks. Equidis-
Uni iSm.l M3iM4. Del.. 5
beds hiJ) C.H. Gqe.. nr.
shoos- FtSd £9.000. trow-
Inunir 3869.

DEL1CENSED PUB. Fringe ol
Common. North Suffolk. Ex-
pected realisation £5.500.
Auction 33rd July. 1971. Thm.
Wm, Gaze « Son, Cbertercd
Surveyors, Disf 3391 1 3 Norfolk

CUTSTVOLDS. In b private road.
on Ibe fringe ol tile hue niu

• Market Town ot Slow-on-tbe-
Wold. Charming si dot

-

built
luxury-class Bungalow with
flood-sized rooms. Hall. ’4

Recep 1

laa. Breakfast Room.
IHed Kilchen. 2.5 Bedrooms.
Bj

(

broom. large Garage, lovely
Garden with Summerhouse.
£9 850 o.n.o. for early sale.
Sole Afl^nis: TA1LER ft

fLETCHER. Stow-on- the-Wold
Tel. 30383.

COWDEN (Between East Grfn-
strad and Edenliridgei. A De-
tached Character FamHj House,
lovely settinfl an village ouf-
sUns. 6 Bed. 3 Both. 3 Rn.
Cloakroom. Kflehn

. Double
Garage. 2>i acres. £33.500.
Apply Powell ft Partners Lid..
Edenbrtdga 2381-

CCORNWALL. HANDY TRURO
ST. AUSTEILL. Uel ghtiulta
secluded Bungalow convened
from former rectory conch
hoiue, Surrciunded by trees yel
(lose village centre ft main
bus rouw. J EeUrms.. All off.
prak electric beating- £7 950Let ft Co- Truro tTel. 4634>.

EAST GRINSTEAD. Un.QQe De-
3-°T v nsidwire.

G orlons HilHide Locatlun wuh
View^ 3 Bedroom*.

Batitruom. Superb Lounge

fS^k'Rfi* wa-
Ron mi.

B-eakfasi Kr.rrtrn. Sun Uiyu.a“ore Roams. Fulli Moderated.
h.yJK Q*"1*®*'- £18 750. Si.'f

Farlnrf Ud -

Con tinaed on Kelt Page

Haywards Heath Tel. 5033317
Bargeea HIU Tel. 2822(3
Hassocks Tel. 2408(0

The batty Telegraph, Wednesday, June SO* 1971 1

BERNARD THORPE
UlMMWftPKOmtXSft OTESsLIS

& PARTNERS
Head Office t 1, Buckingham Palace Road, London, S.W.1.

Telophono 01-S34 6890 {25 Unesi

BERNARD THORPE & PARTNERS
Incorporating

JOHN THORNTON Sr CO.
Uvcetock Auctioneer?, and Cattle EnvorUB

tEstablished oner 100 rNM
will welcome Citrate attending

THE ROYAJL SHOW
Notional Agricultural Centre Kenilworth

6th to 9th July at

STAND M45
Telephone Royal Show 51070.

MANAGEMENT OF FARMS, ESTATES & WOODLANDS
FARM IMPROVEMENT SCHEMES
SALES AND PURCHASES OF

FARMS. ESTATES, COUNTRY HOUSES AND
STUD PROPERTIES

RETAINED SURVEYORS TO LARGE PENSION FUND
SEEKING AGRICULTURAL INVESTMENTS

Details trom HEAD OFFICE, or Branches particularly
concerned with Agriculture:

TUNBRIDGE WELLS. 1 Mount Ephraim Rd. Tel. 30176.
BATH. 3 York Bulldings. George SC. Tri. 63553.

SWINDON. Thorpe House. 00 Cunnwrclel Rd. TeL 23280.
HEREFORD. Tbarpe Honae. Broad St. Tel. 6202.

YORK. SC Helens Square. Tel. 99452.
HEXHAM. Northumberland, 10 Prteetpopptr. Tel. 2023.

BERNARD THORPE & PARTNERS
Announce tbe opening of additional Offices at

BATH
3 York Bunding*. Georoe Street.

Telephone: Bsth 63 533-
Far Land Agency. Agriculture nnd General htntncBd.

WETHERKY
29 Warttet Pinre. Weth retry. Yortta.

Telephone 3(987-

ACRICULTURAL INVESTMENTS WANTED
No Commlsslao required

LARGE SINGLE UNITS each to absorb around £250.000 fine

PENSION FUND PORTFOLIO Ref: AD 4316-
AIso UNITS of 290-1.000 «r:ea In 9.E. ENGLAND for

private Investor dlrttts.—Ref: AD4 29.
Enquiries Invited by eba retained Surveyors.

Bernard Thorne A Partners.
HEAD OFFICE as above.

GLUTTONS
NEAR FARINCDON. BERKSHIRE

(Between Oxford & Swindon. London 70 miles,
access M 4 15-20 minutes)

AN OUTSI^ANDINC CEORCIAN HOUSE OF
CREAT DISTINCTION AND CHARM

with superb views over unspoilt countryside to the
Berkshire Dawns.

IDEAL FOR USE AS A STUD.
4 reception rooms, 8 bedrooms, 4 bathrooms, staff

accommodation. Finely wooded grounds. A picturesque
stable yard with stabling for 16 horses. A lodge and
2 cottages.

In ail about 46 acres.

FOR SALE BY PRIVATE TREATY. ..

Apply Joint Agents :

Glutton*, 5, Great College Street, London. S.WL
(TeL: 01-839 7800.)

Hobbs Sc Chambers, Market Place. Faringdon, Berkshire.
(TeL: Faringdon 2358/7.)

BOURNE PARK .

BISH0PSB0URNE, CANTERBURY. KENT
An Outstanding Example of Queen Anne Architecture hi
a Fine Parkland Setting. Suitable for Private Occu-
pation or for Educational. Office or Institutional use.
subject to Planning Permission.
The Mansion, Solarium, Stables and Garages with Flat,
Cottage, Cricket Ground. Parkland and woodland.

About 68 AcreB.
FOR SAXE BY PRIVATE TREATY.

Apply Canterbury Office.

By Order of The Church of England Children’s Society.

KINGSDOWN, near DEAL
CHILDREN'S HOME IDEAL FOR

INSTITUTIONAL USE
Total Floor area 3J200 sq. ft Approx.

Site area about >2 Acre.
About Q mile from sea.

FREEHOLD £15,000.

Apply Canterbury Office. Additional Land Available.

CLUTTONS
5, Et College St, S.W.1. Tet 01-839 7800.

17, Hew Dow Rd, Canterbu^. Tefc 51155.

#> STRUTT & PARKER
Amalgamated wtti OHAtoCAff HUNT ft CO.

ft Bunn ft CO.

W5ST SUSSEX. SUNDON.
NR. ARUNDEL. Most attrac-
tive period bouse completely
mtyJenrisoJ and m a favoured
villose with distant see views.
4 Rer.. 5 Bedrooms. 2 Bath-
rooms. Garaging for Z.

Storage Heater*. De-
lightful Garden of about ’ 3rd
acre. £33.000. 6AB] 40-

ISLE OF MAN
Low income fas [Approx. 21p In the £)
No surtax. No death duties.

A superior development ot 3 & 4 bed det bungalows
and houses on Second Avenue enloving an elevated
position overlooking Douglas Bay and close to all
amenities.
For those considering retirement the Isle of Man has a
warm temperate climate and excellent financial
advantages.

PRICES FROM £12,950
For more details please write Ref: DT 71
Chrystal Bros, fir Stott
60 Athol Street. Douglas, I.O.M. Tel: Douglas 3566.
Developers:

SR LINDSAY PARKINSON (DOUGLAS) LTD.

ifSK • /ifSIl!

g- ^%| :

y
; youYe

, v ~ >r

• s liUftiltf-
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NR* BINDHEAD iHaslemere
Sin* 4 mis.j. Daliqfatfui mod.
ctil/WC-Slylf buuae tel l n
secladed I’a acre grounds.

M377>, " P»n«™ (ToG

a house

ring RENTOKIL
Woodworm, Dry Rot and Rising Damp

are among the principal causes why house sale
negotiations are protracted - or broken oE Be
shrewd : whatever its age a treated house is ofgreater
value than an untreated one. Call in RentokiL The
survey is free and completely reliable, and treat-
ments carry the ao year guarantee that wise people
know is the best ofits kind available-

1/V
'

iY-ririgRENTOKILi

! v«n
E BE

«.
,H EVEHY PH0KE BOOK—OR POST THIS TODAY I

I
j®“DV*St«ei.Umdon.W1X4DJ. ToJ: 01 -4994324

1

flee
Handsworth. Biffn|ngham21 . Tel : 021 554 7431

1 H55CheaflfR2ad
t Slfeilord,Manche5ierM32 0RLTel:05l 8653255

|
o kansdowneTer. GosforJi. Nevueanlo NE3 IJX. Tg| : Gc:fonh 854092
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W*aie urangs for a Frao Softer of the Ktilniiimvrad —
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g The jgflgy J'rfegmpfc W^bmivg, J*** Is* { —
HOUSES FOR SALE (Contained)

SITUATIONS VACANT

IjujiiIchv* or

i'.'M|,iimi! i

»rori*'3lh^

5fASti)E

T jGRlNtrrEAD* Cttef

eON-ON (mfnbmnn BBttlns)

and £*M - DISPLAYED
twttb tlan at whits apace,
indent? or doubt* - lina

caplMW—n£l -40 per line.

White speco to chained Wt
linn um, Ip addition to
Ute tox*.

DispurEo tin*** • •*»
mis. with law w» MO
blocks) — £24 par stofltt)

column inch and pro row.
Minimum 1 inch, W» •*

*

appear under n clnaUfiad

beading.

NEW A.M„ 2
“‘J-

* «** W5;
rooms. Dnie. L-H.1 mite M 1*;

4London M,HUWI.
£1-5.000. Morigesn
«dJ.MoM8. unite lelc

graph. E.C.4.
NORTH COTSTOLM-A1BPM
Campdrn . One i>i *»• “5™
jpungaiov.'e la the
Juuti ia natural >tone wijh
oaiinak hi raor. Spacious hail,

cloakroom. lounge. dioiaa

tqihji. Min room. audft
srvrts fitted hrtrtien. nililff

room, .second toilet* 3. double
-bcofumns. wtfciwm* ““ **"-
trai beating. Dcublc garanc.
'Krawd caaHr BMmUippd Bjr-

drp. fneeftni/J £.-16 . 000 .

sCiAte olloCk tsvltedt.—Bllnk-

uSIr* o*. #1 . amr« mvm.
Broadway. Worw. Tel. 2*56.

jOVER LOOhlNO ^Hiflfc-T, NR. FORES i ROW-
aCIA.ftSO. SpaclOUb Winn Resi-
lience with Nursery Fiai- 6
1st tiioonh. 3 bath ran ms. A R*®-
Kiichen. Double G-ar-ao*. ^
acre- Sought niter wflrna. Sore

mmm

TRAINEE

INVESTMENT ANALYST
OUT lanstncat OcjmiC-

nvat h tsokiag lor yuuus
men who boa several *ona
'O' iml paws, including
English, together with *A*
level Mathematics.

The training wc eScr wtU
trod the right candidate ta-
rn an absorbing career with
good proapeeta.

Initial salary vrtll he at
hut £930 daring trammg.
after which It would be con-
Mderably Increased and will
thro depend oa individual
ability.

Interested ! Write or
plinsi'; Miss L. Me Lachlan.
dErnutment distant. Sun
Alliance A London Insantnca
Gump. ] fUrllmlumiw
Lana; London EC2N 2AB.
Tel.: 503 2o4b. ext. hbO-

VALUAT10N
DEPARTMENT

Plockbrokers rrauire

aialc > icmai? clerks— ore-

t-rrod anr IBtoO. Buok-
krouiaq experience a d">ir-

ahlc tooeiher with " O
level m>i’l» and F«on»n.
CApnliraow need nut DaVB
winked in SlKkbrokvrs).
Lxeellcnt salary and hene-

flui. Two weeks hOUdajr
this jeer: 4 weeks In a lull

year. Please ring Mit* »•
McDonald, on 242 bSio to
armitne «a interview.

WHY COMMUTE !

TO £1600
Exciting new pi»itioQ with
subsidiary nr naiiunal com-
pany. You will examine
sysLrrns and nmlniUke wide
range Of special owigmiiani*.
Ideal tor younu AciOur'JM
with flood training seeking

broad knowledge and Img
management experience. |n-
ciwne will Inina.- rapeny
(nr successful man. For
Immediate appointment tels-

E
hints J. Davies. Maldun-
euJn w93A5.
EXKCUnve F‘SOUTIES.

ST. IVC5 HOUSE.
Maidenhead, lierks.

(Personnel ConsulUntil

PENSIONS
A top-class. eipvrteDccd

MANAGER
h nevtlcsl to h"ad t|ie «*.
pan.i'un Fcn-nms Dfpjrt-
m-.n . Tbc juti mouM nut
b- in.i.n- VK<h a ilsl kv-raijla

dcii-h si I ies-n.in.al knoHlvuge.
l>.usblf an AiLii.iry. nbo is

oil.. i.i tvuri. cr.-advely on
(tie Jivja unit in-uIlHUun ut
nv.s s-5»iaift srhenm.

tts-itaru bu a boa record
(or unr-vtn and iduovuII'jib
in i hi' Lmr Av>urancu market
and Is now deierniincd to
awls similar energy to the
drolapiUtf.it ol its relativs.y
small pension* account. Sal-
au u ntrguiuble and Jnugfl
bt-Rrb(s inarch >he bast avail-
able m ibg luduxtry.

Please sand brief drtafla
to:—
Jnim Own.
M-iniglni U I rector.
Vtf'itdic lnsu:.im» Co. Lld.s
35.57. Cannon Street.
London. E..C.4.

ELECTRICAL
ENGINEERS

The ove Aran Partnership invitrs
applisxiioll> frs'm Electrical En-
ji:ier-» iu join ibeir design groups
in tlie London uBicea.

The uraups are engaged on (he
miffr-ilei! ilcsign wi a wide range

uii:riM.n-i and uhalleiigiag pn»-
if;!- a l including civ»l. atruc-
inr.il. mcsiirfmcai. elec'.rical and
pjliliC hem'll enUHiegrin'l work.

The I'usM.in- jruviiiM every OP*
pununlty (or the exercise ift in-
dividual initiative and re.|i.in=d-
biliiy wnhin Ibe Irami-wnrk or
n group work mu and utter wry

i pr^’-pecis iur lurths-r
a.:«.>n r-njent.

iln'I.Mars i-hanM have prncticai
xiri dmiv.nj Uffic- training in
the de..r]n. vpecibi -ii Ion and coin-
m.sSioniiig of electrical engineer

-

mg fs*rv.cc* including lighting
Uisiributiuo. communicnlions and
verucaj Iransonrt systems In cuni-
me.-eial anil imhi^Lrial buildings
ot ail inm.

Applicants for Tha senior posts
iSO 3s age group) should have
leadership qoa lilies coupled wild

1 a broad based experience, an cn-
g!n°i>riiig degree and, or corpora ta

membership of the I.E.L.
Aral:rants lor tlesm.i pnglnecrs

' -a u5 Bye groupi ‘hnukl be In
riiMMing ut irie H.N.C rH-N-D
ur higher (tuaidiciiilon In eiectrlCnl
cngia- rring.

Fiease apply In writing Inclnd.
ing compfvhrp-ii e ileiaih of
age. eihKatlna. qualrhi'MIona. pre-
viout axiiericn’e and presritt
-elary to Gy- Arup & Porlners.

Jo. FHxroy sircci. Inn Ion.
6GQ, quo.ing rai. Btl>. i.

ANALYST
j

CHEMISTRY
luhlnr pradualu chemist W-
omi-ed by youna Fbaimucru-
ScjI CumiMoy Just uuumio
< inidlarii in take cbxru« u*

a iiuiv laborpiury invnived tn

i testing ot * wide range

Bray.iii.TiTOiiw

DO YOU BELIEVE Iff

MYTHS?
DO you believe, tar example,
that marketing idc auaiucv
would damage your self*-

respect? H iib you tailed to
cnasiurr shat:
til Yau \vuUki be pei (arming

an extremely wonhwhtla
eo-ittt scnico tor iour
piirnea (moit mnapte are
uu.ii.-r insured).

l2i You wtmid be anisung
the coun.ry's ectuiuuiy.
b) stlmuuiLjug Mi.dyi.

(j) As a Hiiilcr you cuuitl
Oiler your cLenis inc Due
puiiciua ana unit Luos
plans dVdiiablc.

(4) Y oa wiwLi oe m one ot
the bighest paid ottaw
iwjv» iii tae counlry.

As a LIFE AaSL'KANCE
CONblfLlAKT tor WO
Moras Wenb Group, yuuF
aen-nspeci would be boosted
by the knowledge that yon
would be working for non of
the mdustry's leaders. One
turnover exceed* £1 mtltioa
a week. We offer advanced
trainiDj techniques, citelreat
Beta supervision, ItntKidxa
bead ottin back-up, and ivo
arc growing five times lasur
ibaa the rest ul tfiv indusiryi
Uur major aouren at Vim'nrg
is .'ecuinBumuaLoiu.
interview, in umdan and
major provincial enptrev
wntc. staling a^e
criucaliOR dda piprrlencu tw
A. btuylfir. M,.na We”
Group. Norwich Umou

r^r;r^»VjK

TfyVJ;

HOUSES TO LET

CONTRACT ACCOUNT
SURVEYORS
lAnitraliaJ

Onr subsidiary company tn Uyd-
nny. Ansaal.a. b> airklug cxprii-
eacvd Cpncritet Account aur-
»yni wna are prepared to
cqiiB'4'a.
A ? p.. cam? should ba experienced
la tbs pFrpuraiion and antoa-
mctK of mrenm and final tech-
nical accounts tor nrauna andi
or plumb ing coainfu. AI»o
required are thouc wild a ui«b-
lan) quantity surveying back-
ground i with a minimum qf 3
Iran (sparlinca m dcabng witb
ibe raniractural and financial
aspects of contracts i. ,

In addliron ws would Hke in
bear Iriam youufl surveyor* wng
re now ready liir iDcrfon'o
r>a.viaMia,iilj.

Please lorward detpffs ot cor-w to detr lo Mr Jf- L- b>*-
S aB J'orv.iqocl Mwa 1

^ 7,

Mat-haw Hall Meciwsiral Ser-
v.jsa, totrioa Toiicntteiu Court
RjaJ. Yondou. \V1A l*r.

MAHAGEMEHT
AHD EXECUTIVE

OPERATIONS ASSISTANT
rcoulrrd (or machinery merv-
ipq rnalrarton. is L.umlon.
Yt. 14 area. Must have ex-
perience otf heavy transU'jrf
and Crane operations, hand-
tins oT men and dcallDP » lib
customer-, on ihe leh-phnna,
hrhihl fulnra lor tlic rinht
nun. Aar about
fiiarting £1 .800 pin* rar and
(TiiiBo benefit,.—Will" Mllh
(ul 1 deiaIN of cxpcrieurtf: lo
O.A.1433a. Daily Teie-
sriofi. t.C.4.

Properties urgently wanted
Complete management ser-
vice /or laudiards.

Phone Any Office

:

Oxshott 2577; Cobham 4551:
M72H: Wimbledon

Weybridga
4€7?7: Woking 62244. FROST & REED LTP.

Fine art deataiv rvn(ti fovna
mem ns irabiM salesman for tlwlr

Bristol eaUcFln. Aflfld 20IG5.
hiq«t have Interest tn. JBI.bl
Ifilh century paintings, and diuira
for • carepc In art dnalinq- Write
for interview. Manager, 10. Clare
Street, Bristol 1-

MRE PURCHASE
COMPANY

General Manager
wttfi Board prieuwcts

required in take charon of
formation and development of
hire purchase acaodaie lor Inroe

London based CtmslrucUop GrooB.
Applicants wdb credit rannn rx-
perteace. cannmicnu end ab|Hty
to attract good elate bnxln-sn
will be prMem-d, olthimgh
nuantto rapVive (weduv*. fivMI-

K&e reply vtatJnn details of
age. rxpennicr and tmwTil
alary to Hox DT 3913. c»o
C R S Ltd.. Pemberton TTouse.
4 /8a. East Hardmg oUevt.
London. EC4A SAY.

COST CONTROLLER
ytanlrod fnr Jl'tD latsoce
wear irronp. The aurce**fa1
amHiraat win twelve * com-
mencing «ntary nf El ,SA0
per annum. In addlimn ha
w;H qualify tor threo weeks
nnnuai holiday. nf»d wrfll ba
tnctiidvd fn lb" *ic/r uon-
cnotrlbuinry pen*inn Theme
Her one year. ThW posit ion
will xppejjL to • yomin man
b-rwren 3.4 -S^ year* of aao
who Is "eeklnq a b’teht
future with a very gn-ehead
onani*arh*n. Holiday
arraimeraers'e respected. Ap-
ply In the atrlcrevl coiiB-
dencc lo the: Company
Becrelary. ___CTEENrim^D MTLLKTTS
157’lM.^lteinMi Rond.

Hounslow. Middx.

SALES DIRECTOR
DESIGNATE

Dynamic company with ad-
vqni-r-rl lecdn iI.hiv fn lire
pmtrclinii on-iinrering needs
cop-ihi- mark ling man wi'h
canine..' e, nn l>.ir I gr.iunif in
dlrprt industrul marki'iina.
Cn-Mirls:-* >hm;M i"in
Dnard -.viihin l year. F»C|1-
1R9 ppjiurt unity. London
area Cnincnlum vlUa to
S.D. 14 303, Dally Telegraph.
E.C.4.

TRAINING OFFICER
A Training flltier , s r.-autirfi
tor a Diiorunvr contaisy
fg lb>- £iiuth-ba*t. aci.vclr
rngd'j—l in ihe mdnulaclure
ol inwliinii) Iur the t'nu-
*lruLtt.>n. k all If A tVira
irdu^Ku's. Ha will be ic-
fcmnnlile lor dll os.3>-cte of
'.raining nrru>ram:ii<^ la
E.l.T.H. <i.inildfil>. al-n the
numtenanre ol a Training
Renlster. Ac. A firi’-ycar" ofi Uio job *• Training
Behoof is maintained (nr
Apprentices. Aanlicams
should ba coirrrnui with
E.t.T.B. rreommendauanx
and tha admi nisi ration assn-
ciatrd wiHi iho Cram -Levy
•v»i<-m. Agr orefcrablv ho-
tivecn 30 ami 45 roars.
Application* inclnriina au«|l-
£r U tons in wriLUla la
P.-r'.i«icl Mpnaqer. Wragat
Lmuled, lln dirtier. Konl.

CATLilUA.M—g mins tin. Un-
tura spacious qii]. Boor sic
fist In Country buuse. j
xruuai k f. b. Carden A. Car-
5
ae

l. T^JU .
p •- c“- A9- ms.

.6. p. f-a»|ry Lj'cfhdq) 4J301

MORTGAGE $ GUiLPING

FUNDS
£1 per line

PltOPflRTI- ulyklopml.vt.
trulging (nnrit l-ir imqiq-ms nr
^dlc anl Irnvrbjck arranntd at

^
N

n ! O'-
i-TD. Sb Mie-ir-

Odle. E.L..S. Dl-bln 03iI'J.

BUILDING LAND
10 OfTAEHED HOUSES

in t-7 jf:?» la e:ur.:r> v.j.
jjgf centre bickin u-.nlan).
t*-

V

p T V:;- Mil Atel. twt.
L-pJuuk. Ilaflts. 4 m.-. M.L.
Sin. 40 nt... Lcn i- j JO ui.v.
Piiruojgm. kae-llEni »-i;i
pgln.ii;. Auciua. July j u
or prlcatr jv m ai.. h. r.Mnrnn May Da.m'nrk,
Ttan Sqoarg. I Ipbook. Hanip-
•hlrc. Irl. 3031.

! TORirQt HI n( CrUrol bhDP in-
! s.-Jincs:. to shmv trnni 7 r

a -

; IS'*, 'total pi.ro tnr fire
prnpertlrs £74. 730. rreebo u.

I IVjiiIiI ec.l -.'onjat-.li . |(|H\
. IK TV fc SDNS It* Warrior
I ? Till e st Lennu.M*.ng.Sea.

booex. Tel. Haitian 513.

. SIO^E. *t >n«. Irci-h-i'd invp-ta

. m;a: (trtaUinil nmi^'. tn-.-ri
: r--kidrnll.il arm ci>-p 'i ,«.na
!

Ii».( lulls sc.I- .Kit.iin <1 fl -iip.'

i V' • .
J" 1 oniarm*bci|. ornss

t. n aioroumji. :i aSou u. iun-n-m. (nr u e i,,

>-fember unie-» pn%.uu*iv—aCENTS Rotert s!
040*164- OT rtt>U 'r

FARMS, SMALLHOLDINGS

CAINHOE MANOR
FARM
CLOPHILL

Betf/ortUhirg
IM.l (JsAfimiMl 6 mfln.

Lohdus 43 ryitgi)

An outstanding RreliteBtlal

. Fina Historic .\Ln<r
with 3 R-cs.. 7 Bcilt.. e!c-
Jwn ruRanr*. Substantial
bUiUJUm. 1 1 acres I'oiHt-
tend. Total 334 octex. Yactutt

Fanrolnn.
Audian In Bcdlard
33rd July, 1371

I

4pcFv
: InonrvsoN * hall.

|i4
I

HEREFORDSHIRE
Aboor 1 mile Soafh at Ladburr
aod Kito M.SO ouukvm).

C. T. 4 G.H. SMITH
will *.-41 by aucllun. un.cxs pre-

SOUTH WF5T _ . .5fETFOPtiUTA?i REGIONAL
HD5PI1AL BOARD

O & M WORK STUDY
.
OFFICERS AND

ASSI^TANT. O * M/
WORK STUDY OFFICERS

_ Sfaler kdmlnMnlive Grade.
Satire Brale £1.765^2.217 per
9011101.

r.e-l-ral AduinKtratlrc Grade.

PUBLIC RELATIONS
ACA/ACCA £2.750

Wr are rHdltud In fill Important
ltiuanri.il gn't. pest wtlb ptsigrea-

It.] udvrr using rnn*ulianiv
Right man. under 55. should h-ise
prnlrssiiin.il tMrk'in'dod and will
base, sci.pr Ip irei hl'l ruprrlrnie
and pe|s>>nahts ip help *hapn tn"«
lulure. F<T imgicl. Int-rsieir
rim AMH Miirkrnzlp D]--.*4R
I7SA. Arrnuntanrv reigcmnnl. 51.
Cannon 5tr»*ct. E.C.4.

QL'MIFIED \CCOUNTANT re.
mired tn a*-umr cnmplde con-
Trnl n( n-s-'iunlv ineta.lln
t.is-.Tinn. for ra-'llum slre.l
rnmpgny. E C.2. Salary ne-ro-
•labia aroand X2.DUQ P.a. To].
753 SI 55.

REGIONAL COST
ACCOUNTANT

Wb. tuu.-rg In* ComEl Sin’r. Srmlm XI.SSsTcifTn^ra
hotel- ‘W.iSJAV- ” idS! SS^F*”9 “crort,no STARTING SMaARY UP TO
UA1 . 61b Jk'Ll . 1971 at 5 p.m. Cnn-inaed npmmnn of »ha 9er. I

£-,to0

The well known aincic and
dsnj Itkl.Iin-i

NOAD FARM.
LEDBURY

I

Ore Fit* crroier! new prr.ta (nr0 4 M W-.rk Wuiy Olb-nr*.
Te?a» -I n*M Uerk y.iJ' Offi.

, r»rs apl AteL*!anls «»• r.-quired
J.rr w.irk ei irigimenh rhrotisb-
"Jl .’he recion. A new nntnper

BUSINESS PROPOSITIONS
Ri Sutfl) ore r-untreeni'-d |« f *e a.-rpenpqne ywinuiiwnfrw Vim iwrsu eVIMuii.

i

z?
i
"wwjiffkrSr

»a*,t. tore*- Doi.i. hrlk « i I « Jfc. 'rtlurS
LfAftpr birn; Koi^lrmir/ir JJV*1

,!
r'7rri!,?

,c rT“
! xml dlanai 134 ATRE9 nf aourei SL.~_ a

7L
1

w.
tnLm

x*‘ l ',3,aT J""'*
1 cl.iv l'-«rq land with utrr |rnj

‘

.J?‘ .J?T.Jl"'"
T,
'T®

i

atres US 1*3-mm and Mature : EJ "PWftiiniitet
1 or ^uvlino. Kiri oa t tcua * v1* *uifl iViWmi it

»

REWARDING OWNERSHIP

OPPORTUNITY WITH

OFFICE OVERLOAD

Om of ItM u-.-irid'a larjcjt
irnigorMry brjp vnicei nutn
it poMibic (nr you tp shore
tn llti« highly prTSuaic.
growth tadrstnr- OCitc Ove;.
land buuiliQ arc kin
offered tor several Midland
pod NarUiem ntk-s. in atMI-
tlnn to enm^k-tc tr.i.n-np and
Win full and cWli'Wia.’ •urrmrl
ol fincra in tfie tranw.
Olficr ' Oseriotd. franiiiiwd
owners are b-irkeq hr an
UiicrtuitioDdi orofinisaMm wi-b
nflres in Norib America.
Eurnne. and Amtr.iiia: ciua
twvntv p-dti or CMLitnntis
growth and profit. In rei»-
iIop to r.;e in- cv*m-pL *-e

rroflf. potential b gfCA*. Fw
full inIoi,Ta jUtdi. wine ur caa:

Qirwiot.

OFFICE. OVERLORD,

Z25 Regent StaeK
London, W.I^ of ^ail

London 01 -734 0911.

hfcuiebcitcr 061-228 >3-81.

Blnaipfitttm Oat-641 0660.

A WELL ESTABLISHED, nm-
' jwny m «tc London firea, ouer-
Ini a wetia^sed surtle*. for the
design., deyelo pmetw. and uro-
duciian rff blih. quality electro.

tJj'<Haii)caJ desdKs. afid vmki.ii

ouroomi euaipejirtu »ecM aotur
Hiinai !oiu or shurt iCtm p'u;
tacts: — A.W,- 14243, Daiifi

1 eleuraph. E.C.4

STOfil U yop own a, narapa.
- groenrs. nowwiaeniF. rcaiaiwaiH.
Ac,, and, buve nn area of
aj»rox. l<J(t. s, 20ft. in three

dey» we c«n Install- a minl-
liuradry. « tangible and aDDre-
ciatino asset, earolnq as mud
u £2.000 rauh P.s- f"r a
«M»it or only Mora
dtlslls from: G6W Limited, ft.

v.rihora Green- leaf field. Uwte.
Tei'.s HaUWd fifWjSt.

j

CASH IN ON THE GREAT
j

BRITISH SHIRT BOOM i

lavr« in a mjrcrsUu! pan-
,
.imo bun-u-.s. tan \i-*r inn

i uriti-b publir .pent 1.140 ojP non
i
.»a -hiriv. li-n an cvn g.-uw.ni
mirkri. ibnn-nkni: Lug.md w-

i ate Fucx-c -fii:!; refi/gg mm-, aide .

' Lr.ii-h mule -air,- ia rs>abli-,ttr.i
. irt.iil au;le:s from uur »eti-

|

sej*icw Mjiidt. l\e are seekiao
a l«w di^iriL'ii-ors u-.iiiai t>i d..
vnle a Riianiinm >: 4 Sy-mra

I wrohlr m li-i-i-iiing our mi’lrrs

J
aoJ mAifflfiiniM *.nr rx'ii wiM.

;
No iKP-uitii 'i-l.ion required,

i
Puir-pUnl PMiflt ran bn uulbiig
up to £jfi- iwt fnrni tjSn nvcvf-

|

1 inrnl. — I-or nei.iijv ssrr» 10
1 Lifetime Shin* LiH. 30 Sionne
I St... London, 3.W.1 . Td. 01-
: 255 7755. Drpi. DTS.

PROFIT Tfi^e

EXCLUSIVE AGENCY
f Be ynur own bras backed by

BeanstAik, A i-ila) new prudwr.
tndir*:' ouilt:*. Lvcn- I'ublir

lulbority. L, rry RfrVv.11 \!l

Conimcrre, Alt Industry Finan.
, iifil support. Profit the. Lmcd
term aef.iogetlier. HronMalfc fins

world wide trade and npinaii.-n
for tutkw winaars. Eilll Wbb
In return lor your*. _

Write David Jdnn. BMnsfalX,
CbiCluster. busses.

ANY OVERDUE ACCOUNTS "or
ha J deb’s coUecIcd. Ifirough-
out Gruit BrtiaJo. No charge,
it un-.uce«.,ful. Ahiciwe.na.
1

1

f 1n —, linciid- — HrutnoliiMl-
and Trade Services Ltd. Alll*

ance Huu*'. Loiiilon. itVl 0T>Y
W9* il» i:e;«

364- 861.

CAPABLE ADMINISTRATOR t<»

run own pon-Uine hu-lnrvs
from hoi«r.. Hteh Pti,«l*.—For.
Interview "r,lLliJD¥9!f ^gg’
Cnriways Securities Ltd.. 9--
94. York Street. W.l.

EAR.S. YOUR, FULL WORTH.
Build- .ymir own .>“*{"£!.
backed b> an rwwmdinfl InW-.
n.i-lonal orqanintMOn- /iir
anaoinlni'u! rlOO^^O-l 629-

B34 1 . Oxted iSumrel1 SMB 04
Iflypyreq. <J}rcc.oiW.

SKipi-.
j
brrssd.n th"ir erpertfnce b**fnni

|-RfcEllOLn rak-T* lip vn-ig Jinerivmmu.
\AC V%r i-t'^—s^grnji Th» Work ffndr L’gu 1* bivd

_ „ ..
SMALL 1XGCUM* FiraUirtugb. Items.

1:. a B. ,
.Appl,ra*,nu Inn .,nd runnor

»1-.*rt-’,l. tlnnnla Rnnl. te-ij- I

tormreatloa fmn Srnelirr IR,,
Bur- O'. Ii 15771. lucvvnrer*

; _ C-mbaorna Trcraca. Loatlun.
. I.ntrj-k H-ni*e. >1-,, W.7.

sri'rf, Ledbury ,iet. 235c 31 C-anpIatM (anm m be refurnrd
by 16 h Jo!*.

RESIDENT NURSE

Tlr.pnggiblc Ip Ihe RegiOnfil
Difrclnr liovcil In laiuili.n.
Ulr Job Involve* dori- rjing
mannnenieiit at counting ns a
ronsirm-rlve mil tn nn>ltr im-
p-i'V-n*-fl». A KiMib.e
c-mm-rml iKir-wh I* ir-
qa.rrd w.th HM parsuinlliy
tn wit, nie Branch Man-
aoris and Uimr iraun.

Rre.cwi »>r pTmUics prnBi-
ati.i.-s, capl'nl lnvrsTmrtit.
triucn on rspM. iwl eon*
i' efl-e'i— r hi-n-rerv rng.
fr^-. and hu*ln'-i rinna-pg
a. p-n an nm-irtag* ptrl
L't L-- j. T. Pri f’t.diip
fl'alS.-a. training -will lteova t>» Ihr p.ge.in with
in- right U4.dc bi, kgrpund
««3fr .:.’ce.

IV--!* i> r'.'ifl.trgep, i-<i|mi
n- qjotth. -I'lnrv Mug.
e-ce osj u!n prosr-**l.in

TH" P-rsannel. IVyiniD'K
Vo --"-1 aw an Lid..
•g n-w nei.lg* b.rett.

SENIOR AUflTT nritK 1 hartcreii
a> cfiugl---'. >.|gn»!ng nn
T'ism-B. f».i'iff pmimici

-

i. \Y,1ip
( nil ur: a its to M. 1.14132.
liii'V Tel'orjph. T r.4.

asms* ! SWITZERLAND
ran- o* »n tbe fimt Icvarlrs tn T.ip IK t-rnranda r.,ili-ao. Old 1 pree lln'-rb'imn * Co.
H«ll Gtetn. Maze. Hrru. ttYar* • have. rSrrpu-igsti,. q
«-*bo».4 I va-flnrt Lit >1 ;.gim Cbar-

Prtre Iln'-TS'insn

HWJPAT ACCOMMOBAFiW
j

4EA8,IHE 1 -r.T". i '
1 - •eli.gg t»np>>r-

te— J A^tomr'oirt m Uiclr
srstl in /•i'i.'Ii. Apnlhents
s-i .,i:il t#r futnilltr w,-|i u-j-
1.1 l,te nuuiling '-.mi.gii**
ns 1 nave a k-imvl -due. nr
th- tirin.ig liunnn . xii*

vLp- 5,6. Util tniup. j:.
Liner-h Wmiii. Bramle,. Suc-
rcy. Tel. Brainiey 3b55.

• r..,u-its nr OWBfnatvMug ami
C'2".’.T rer-k . Paigne-sh-p
pepsaefs.—»-l:e s E.ldias,
y,*,*, r-.-gre.sti. F r.4-

jclocs U cssonilal.
slatting salary will

paay tor and out of pockot
•x-pames-

Plcime rend brief druils

i

nd g latter requeuing an
ntervTaw 10 Mr N. W. J*rtd-
.,m. Brancfi Manager. First

N.illonal Finance Corpora-
tion Lid.. WlnefiEtlnr Hnirta.
Fountain Slraol. Mancbeslar
MB 2EP.

BRITISH TWIN DISC
require n

Quality Conti ol Manager
to bo responsible for nuln-
uu.mg quality oiandarUs
an all pruiliusls. ivhrlltcr
pcodueed in Twin Dr*- t-jc-

turios or by wdMonlraclurs.
Monthly alall coniUU'-n?
would apply and the post
wiiulri he pen*inn.ihle. I tin

iuccg>*lul applicant wruulil

Ji.ive cuftmleie rrspnn*tbittty

in tba utaa nf •iii.itity tun-
irnl n nil would report
luectly to llir. Bnqrn of
DU rectors. Drill*-. Twin
Di*u is an expo nd mg nr-
panlsaLon and can pravuto
ample rvcopc (nr odvance-
mi-nt.
Apply La first nute ire to

it. Lewes. Utttisfi Twin
ill f. 1. 11 l-i 111 Hoad. Slrtind.
finrt'llrr. Knu. INwu
Bnbl. 0 toino drtaite ul

past cxpctienca. cic.

BIT*A
SALES DEVELOPMENT
The British United Provident
.Vineiaii'in pp-vules i.'ui-

prchrn-i,e -cn Ire ut the field

ul ini-dic.il r»rr tnr»onn -4
biancnes and *ubs,iliaik and
BV.IVI lleil ' .mi Mini ..

A v.i. tn. » tins nrl-rn at
our Cu.paii'iit U-agrti for a
IJrvrli.iw nt Lilhier. «hn
s« ill l» - rnsponsllilr in lh*
t;r-inc« M.ni .iirr tor all -nlra
n.-'ivlln-* cimo-rnrd „ ilh tha
». rvirln-i nnd esp.ins|i>ii nt
tnir-rrilmr mipups ami nrnu.
tiaivniim. t"t the (ucpiaiim
(I| new groups.

Ipul-i.inls diuula be rt-
tvenroce.l vaUs cenn-.rnla-
tn iirftr.rnblv over J3
)rr> .«t bm» I’.irllt Mlsr III,-

pi.iin.n-e will Ii.- "men u»
lha ability !•' nn-J'Ct a nro-
ft-.sliinal Image. Prevluul
einn|.nmrnl in the fast lun-
ifnii anrt Stfulh Lw» nir*s
ivurlil be 11-- ful,

starting silnn- will ileprnd
nn pim-neor" hnl wiU not
he 1.** ih.in CI.OOO nor
.annum pin* l.v.s nml ri"Pl-

n.my rar. flenrmn* trlngn
be nrAcs lechide a rnnlrlbn-
t.iry uen-inu n-heme (rra

Idr. n*-ur»nce an.t a->btanca
ssilh kcnw purch.i*e.

Plr3»e ni.ply |fl iviMlnq to
Onrlc. ItlH’V 1.J-. b’J-ion
Rnvl t In ii- 1(01 I 1 ogU'-q
the Brunch Mafin-inr. Mr R.
L4 6AI..

BUYER
HORTICULTURi\L

SUNDRIES
LONDON

nnst class buvfr
Rtouturn hv csptn.iifi I

Nt.lunl Compin' it— I r.I.111.

inn llortlfiliur.il Sumt'ies.
r.nllK I’to'P.li keil PI in’*.

ia manaae their new
Nn- ill rtutjon diktrlhnlji.il

realre.

Ihe unnpnnv sei-fis .g
IfU'er to» and toremi-d,
wlin insi.it nn ne)"ii illiqt
ke. n |ii-,i-e». tiu' e-.prrirni'ii
In m.uipia iKi..iralr wire-
Irr-ni —rl | ah I st.u K cnitlrul
peirii, roii|iu,i 4 n ,| ronfrol
of irsmporl. anil a billtv to
voaB'se smf 1 train i-iiiiia.
111,1 .lulling U.iB u-.l| hn
on i"h ml i-in. S.iltary ay
peii.li itiiui.

Yiin -a>,r—fi.| n. .nliii.nl
must In' r»peet« ni", .1. |,||{
»-» 1I1I b- g ifiruMinn unmlwe
two uhil'p IUi|mrlp.i|lv f.ir
ponnntlnn 11 tnisti.tle.|. |f
, no j.-lirre vi iu . in Ho ihe
Job. ssntn with iruii, of
your wr—r In dot,-, in.—

„ B.IM414*.
Dntir iriraroDD. E.C.4.

EHG3HE015

AND DRAUGHTSMEN

GSOUVfMnR EXr.INTFRING
6ERVII.ES LIMITED

rniuirr

HEATING
ENGINEER/
TRAINEE

13-25 y».,r9 whh drawing
ah, lily. Day rcKasa It suit-
able.

PI.UMBING
TECHNICAL
ASSISTANTS

for Eaalnccr. Surveyor and
Buyflr.

Phono ur vm-iio lor appli-
cation torni to: Nel*on»
Rou- CUphcim. S.W.4.TH.
D 1 -bJ J bo2 I . A member of
the llmiirni Group,

INDUSTRIAL ENGINEER
An lr»terc«-lio end chal-
lenging r>n»rtiin„.w ban
omen lor a piung img ro

Join a -mall Irani engaged
nn a wide viru'." ul mftood
study. ol-int law.ul, and
m-'hanlcil lia.idlne, probe
I-ni- ,n a mn.lrrn fa*t-
nu.vlng cngare;ig factory
geared ro the m.iniifaoi ure
at a wide range ot brands.

Attoticwfmns are ton led
liem man nw -J5. arryH>,s-
fno ac |rj«i HNC. who hfivg
hi.1 farnul ug.rk study
Irena Inn and preferably
sevivai Toara' rmnriance to
a maiiutac luring industry.

The romm-ncinq notary adll
be in the region ol r.i.-HOO

p.

-r oo-iugi ,|.<^CRdinn uoon
•me. nu.iiiAcHii/ina and ex-
perience. The promotion
pniworals are nrind and not
nermsarily ermflned » top
hhluslrinl enginccrhiq Held
The company offers generous
pension, life asHirancn and
sickness bencfils.

AppIK-elbins ptvtnq age,

q.

iAli ft notions. rqmKflce and
present salary should ba sept
to:

pBreonnel Mmoner «AFB).
C%RRFRV5 LIMITED.

Chris" oghfF Mar. in Road.
Basildon. Essex.

MARINE DRAFTSMEN
for

CANADA
Wl*h 4 or ninrn years' expert-
ance In any one or mors of the
rot towing : Elect rural- Mechanlcal-
Holl. Frrminc.it and conlrucl
positions unmrdlilcly available.
Rcniy. slating employment History
and availability, to: Abco Design
Ine.. 63J3 Virlarla Avenna.
Muaireal 353, Quebec. Canada.

QUANTITY SURVEYORS
n. B-ilfonr & Sons. Cnn-

yuliinp Ennlne«-r> who
snrctallse tn the diwl«\n and
cun .Irurtliin of •clirmes of
•.n'nwi-. -newnnc •llspraal.
wil-'r -upplv .ii’ii refuM) dN-
praal liivc v.irnnoies tor
Qiinulllv Auruey.irs lit their
Penan tlfiicc.

.
Aanllcants (or .the port

•fimilil nrifcnibly have hnd

G
rovinn* rnntrinnca In slml-
ir rynra of .work.
Salarlrs will ho (n ac-

cordance with qualification*
ana eapetkmca. Prosoccts

PRESEMTATIVES

A BASELINE

OF £3,000

.(Vi) to any naien nMalWe
(his famous LLS. inter-
company, to reft it new.
and hifinly competitive
ahrrtrante calcu taiors.

GMI.Y FROF(TABLE
.onii,-in territory ipisslbty
to nu InlPlHflwit and B tit-

an who seeks the career
high earnings and

of a large expending

! -55. Previous calculator
* preferable, or office
n sales. Salary np (a
11 wilbly higher on cxperl-
C iBiabsfnn at 701q will
• t least £3.000.

1 ir roconti'rcnu NOW.
k< It from there. Or vvnte

U ST CONSULTANTS,
F l- ST.. LONDON. EC

4

ii. 01-553 6389,

AaK fOil AUSTAIK
iuuaalisuuux; colli.

EARNINGS £2£00 +
YVe are a member g| tha
Barclay* Bank ouno, mar.
kelinu aatiunalj. a Neve
boil Iniu Liotbi Plan. Xa
m.’n uur ex3.v1s.1nn prj-
:ira;nme. we irauire men
br.Ai.tn tty: Jin .1) 23 aatl
53 to fill VM.an.-ies in au
c-iuntJr-.. 5u :-cl islul oppl..
canto will reci-ive full train-
ing and cumpMls suppurt
tn.iuigli guaroa <-,d siory.
conumsBion and pension
rtyats. nitli ric.iinn uppnr-
tuiiilii1* lor rally promu'.cA.
rirox: write: Piter L. Hoe.
locks, bates Manaptr, Bar-
clay* GrifUa Lila .Vnrius
Co. Ltd.. 353. Rivnlunl
Hoad. London. E7 9JB.

“ ENTHUSIASTIC
SALESMEN

Cap owners under 30 cm Mite
£60 p.w. coauiMMlon. re LI: a* ad-
vcrrrsuig jiemcc ia Wemer’a Orcoa
Guides. Telephone:

London 01-965 63 13.
Binniaiiham 041-449 3068

till S p-m-
Mancha-.tor U6l-b^4 7833

Oftor 6 p.m.

EXPERIENCED SALESMAN
An experienced salramnn re-

3
pirod to cover iuipartant
urrey and South Loudon

area. Prefeiroc* will be
given to Mlenmaa wltb ex-
perience of ncllmo to aort
torotshrag. D.l.Y. or h*fd-
wan trade* This fit a fi rat

class opportunity to Jntn 4
prnarroire tuna ralabllwod
msnafnctnrer and dtetrloutnr.
Good salary. roramiteon.
i-xivnacg *nd com pan v car.
Apply W. A. Hudson
LunJute.. 115/ 1-5. Cm-e- n
Road. London. E.C.S. Mr-
R. J. T. Price.

FINANCE
REPRESENTATIVES

required tor areas to:

LONDON/ ESSEX f

NEWCASTLE. MANCHESTER
Instalment credit, banking or
Insurance expertenca dralr-

of promotion am excellent.
Contributory pen<inn

Khrmc. threa works annual
ere.
Appttr.itlon* shnuh) hit
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Dulcima” unlikely to raise a

riot in Berlin
By PATRICK GIBBS in Berlin

pHE Berlin Film Festival, closed dovn last

year as a result of political passions
roused by a controversial film in the pro-
ramme, comes round again with little

hange.

Ike the Cannes Festival

r the comparable “re-
• tion

”
of ’68, the main

vation is the addition of

, ogramme called "Forum
/oung Cinema.”
us presumably, is where

- eats can let off steam.
- doubt the selection of films

:

!iP
0I
?y,e^f'0n has been made

the idea of avoiding trouble,
gh it must be considered
•r sporting to have included,
new films from Pasolini, de
Kon Ichikawa. Vilgot

an and Stanley Kramer, a
. work from Michael Ver-
en. the German director
e M O.K.” was tbe bone of
mtion last year,

rtainly no riot is likely to be
. ' ed by the British entry,
~ Icima," shown last night. It

'1 first feature from Frank
Jitt, who also made the

, r nation from an H. E. Bates
•v.

'nthing of any significance
merely, a view of human

tions in a remote country
net and absolutely depend-
on character-drawing and

ultima—other daughters are,
ally richly, named Abigail

/OKING

IBTDRS^W
w 2806E 5-5 Convertible. Metallic

SiNer.
w 280SG 3-5 Coupe and 300 BEL

5-5 Saloon

.

w 250CB Coupe—choice of colours.

69 INwt.I 300SEL 6-3
Saloon. Met. Bronze.
V rk'ii r Interior. 1 9,000
mile*, choice of three. £6,250

,67 300SEL Saloon. Am.
PAS. Electric windows.
32.000 miles ... £2,950

68 280SE Saloon. Met.
silver. Leather uphol-
stery. Aulo PAS. Light-
wcfthl wheels. HkW.
51.000 mBee £2.659

'65 2505. Muc. Auto. PAS.
Onr owner £2,256

SB 2 8BSE Saloon. Red fblack
Interior. Aulo PAS. _
IT. POO miles £2.759

•SB IG) 25B/5 Auto. PAS.
Radio £2.256

'68 255/8 Crnyford Estate.
Red. Black Interior.
Aulo. PAS. 14,000 miles £3,450

J70 220/8. Aulo. PAS.
Radio. Central Door
Locking. 14.000 miles £2.495

168 2S0SL 2 + 2. Met. red.
Auto. PAS £3.450

365 250SL Cnnpe /Convert-
ible. Met. silver. Auto.
1 owner. 32.000 mOes £2.550

UDI. New 2-end 4-door Saloons.
Immediate deltvrry.

ESHER ROAD, HER5HAM,

WALTOH-ON -THAMES, SURREY
'Tel.; Waltan-on-Thame* 28811.

and Bowen a — is the eldest
daughter in a poor rural family
of ten children, much oppressed
by a loutish father mho regards
her as a drudge.
When, after a chance meeting,

she offers to do some housework
for a neighbouring farmer, Mr
Parker, a solitary, elderly
widower. It is entirety out of her
kindness oF heart.

On his side there is at first

nothing but gratitude, until one
day he happens to see Dulcima.
with a slightly-unbuttoned
blouse, scrubbing thf floor. Since
she’s played by the mmely Carol
White, it’s a wonderul sight.

_
So the relationshp, on both

sides, changes.
He persuades her to become .

his housekeeper a nr she starts;
to steal from the gr?at wads of I

banknotes he keens hidden,
miser that he is. in biscuit tins
all-rouad the Joaely old house..
He is the very ojposit e of a i

gentleman farmer— a shifty-f
looking, usually unshaven

.

scarecrow of a Fellov, with the,j
habit of playing dirty tricks at .

local cattle auctions.

Still, they seem to be comfort-
able enough in the hg brass bed,
and might have remit ned so had
not Dulcima got hirself up in J

the local town with new clothes i

H»id a hair-do and Ihen mri the
new young gamekeeper from a
nearby osiatc.

lust these three people jn the
dfpp Cotswold count rvsidc.
beautifully caught in the colours
of summer. Ir is certainly an
economical situation and how it
develops after the infatuated
Parker spys the young couple
together should surely strongly
engage the emotions, like a
sudden wind which uproots
trees.

But for me, it had no such
effect; largely because John
Mills—despite his much-praised
tillage idiot in "Ryan's Daugh-
ter "—seems miscast in a buco-
lic or agricultural role.

For all the technical skill with
which he. applies touches oF
characler fwhich mav well im-
press the fury) his Mr Parker
never came lo life for me con-
vincingly, either as lover, miser
or farmer.

Somethin" oF the pathetic
grotesqup. in which the French
actor Michel Simon, is so adept,
seems to be required in the act-
ing. and something of Hardy's
brooding rustic fatah'sm seems
lacking in the writing.
Miss White, when she remem-

bers her Gloucestershire accent,
does rather well in the easier
part of the simple girl who finds
too late, where her true affec-
tion lies.

Carol White and Stuart Wilson in a scene from “ Dulcima," Britain’s entry
in the Berlin Film Festival, which was shown last rvight.

APOLLO BADGES
Mr Neil Armstrong has sent

seven replicas of the Apollo
badge he wore on the moon to
a Royal Electrical and Mechani-
cal Engineers seven-man free-
fall parachute team, Aldershot.
The team is called the Moon
walkers in honour of the
astronauts.
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npr tram
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MARIO DELIOTTI LTD.
Alla Romeo agents Birmtabham.
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lfa Romeo 1 750 GTV. . 1969-
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J* Romeo 1600 Super sin
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London’s Daimler Distributors
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Specialist Daimler & Jaguar Smiting

THE CHEQUERED FUG
High Roai, W.4.

Offer for

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

H(W

RELIANT SOMITAR GTE
Choice oi colours

John Reaburn 01 -994 7871)

CENTRAL GARA6) (FemdownJ LTD.

1966 RAMBLEP CLASSIC 770.
R.H D. nuin coowtlble. while with
black power hod. radio, excellent
tbrnughoul. £1,®5.
19GB BMW 1600. grey, radial tyrra.
excellent throuahot. £1,125.

175
2
B
4
G0^

nUCS
" Fcraibm-MSS Or 2572.

in Sir rey

JACK REDER LTD.
MAYBULY ROAD.
WOK INI, SURREY

Tulephorm r <5307. 62590.

Motors & Plant Peterborough] Ltd.

M£KCED£$ HS1RI8LTORS
1970 2MS8 Mhe. Melalli-: .liver.
Auto., p-a-s.. b.rw., Irani vent arm
rests. Blaupuakt nriio. £3.450.
196S 280SE ckHi. Metallic rilver.

Aulo.. p.a.i. £2,i25. _
1B69 220 direr), Uwn, Auto. Radio.
£2.220. _1967 2509 mi loan. Blue, HU to.. p4.l,
radio. £1 .965.
TeJ- Eye iD73 139 363 or weekend*
and rvriiin<t«. Eve SOB.

RENTIEY SI
Sand nn Sable. Bd*ie uphnKiery. Onm-

plete nverliaul inrluim new rTtinnst and
braklna cyvlrm. 1.001 mile* cinee M^n.T.
Single number ran. Unmarked. Perfect.

£1.125. Tel. 01-99- 0799.

LOTUS ELAN SE ’67

Drops rad- Complaa overhaul and Re-
apraycl O range. Rid'o. Maln/ninad ra-

lardlew cost. MJ.T. Taxed. Private
ale. £975. Tel.: 01-5>E9 5761 any lime.

THE EXPERTS ON VOLVOS
RING Si £1795

__ __ ,
rOM BmtUei Park Ward Cloae-caupled -(ports raloon-

iJh’ifM.Osn •.!
w,t

*l
na'untl hide interior. Very completeWI JUT7J 1 1 •‘•liable. Splendid condition £1595

valS ° metal blue 1 awn ex £1205i960 Austin 3*Htra while aulo I own reg *erv £1095
536-564 UGH RQ^D,WXX3FORP GRffl^ESSEX.TMephoneOF50495n

RELIANCE GARAGE
Chrynler DHtrihnlmx

1971 CHrtMrr VIP, BLdck. 5.25
litre, buio.. power brakr-t. power
slecrltw. radio. 6.000 mile*.. E.'J.KOO.
1970 Barracuda tlhite. S.25 litre,
autn.. rawer brake-. «terv-n. Believed
la be rne only rleht-baivl drive in
Hie country. 7.000 mile*. £5.”5o.
1070 Dndnr Durt Cnlain. L.H.D..
hmiir. 5 25 ilrre. autn.. power
brakes, power ateerlna. Demo. ear.
iOjsOO.
1970 L'nrruisterrd Plymouth Sports
SMldlite Eixate ear. while. 8 -scater.
5.25 litre, aulo.. p-wer «teenaa.

B
ower brakes 2 wny |»i|-gnie. A
araain at £3.995.

Hlvlum _Slrert. .Norwich. Norfolk.
Tel.: Norwich 29911.

AXD IN
SCOTLAND]ww

GLEN HENDERSON MOTORS OF AYR
Camper brrnlvr -elertion of new cars,
as well m go-id -election oi perfect

u«"d models in Block.

NIKOLAIS BALLETS ARE
RICH AND STRANGE

By flERNAU HALL

THE Dance TheajtreK>F Alwin Nikolais, beginning its

season at Sadier’s Wells, gave a rich and strange

programme of the; greatest variety, showing examples
of the work of

1

Mr Nikolais over the past two
decades-

First there was a suite of extracts from longer works
of various periods.

Of bhc£e, the most amusing
and exerting was “ Tensile
Involvement, ” m which flie

dancers played about with
elastic ta<pes in a way which
was dasdtiog and yet precise,
abandoned a-nd yet marvellously
disciplined.

Best of afl were the 9trairge
rocking rectangles they made
with tapes surrounding their
bodies, moving m symmetrical
but most peculiar patterns to

appropriate angular music by
Mr Nikolais.

This was spirited and fast,

showing the playful aspect of
his art. In the greatest contrast
was the Following item, “ Echo,”
created in December, 1969, in
New York. .

This showed both dancers and
backcloth lit almost entirely by
a very varied set of projections
from six different carousel pro-
jectors. merging together and
both focusing and deFocusing
in a very intricate and disturb-
ing manner.

In one specially effective and
disturbing scene, previously
danced by Carolyn Carlsen,
Emery Hermans showed a splen-
did command of both movement
and stasis, precisely establishing
two large black shadows of him-
self behind his actual dancing
figure in a way which made.- the
patterns trebly impressive.

The final item was “Tent,”
one of the most remarkable
works of the last decade— in
fact a work so full of beautiful
but disturbing Images that it

makes a different impact each
time it is seen.

This time I was struck most
of all by the mysterious scene
in which the tent had a number
of zombie-like bodies protruding
from it, with strange African
white masks bending over at
almost incredible angles to the
vertical.

ETON MOTOR CROUP
THE AUDI—NSU SPECIALISTS

£1,699

AUDI _
100 LB ^ 1,760 ee
Pncr fall* prr-cf-HLy t»- ilia l at*ww A Triumph 2000 a. Sells on
performance 0-60 in 11-8 «ecs.
ExtrrmHy cmnforlabl* •rnt*. auflllt).
reliability ft lower motoring costs.
Tel. 01-750 9158 or 9868 for
Brarfiure «nd test drt»e appointment.

STAG
Auto. June reg. Delivry mDrage. £2.695.
Phone IVMwcIt (0943 3789.

1969 ALFA ROMEO
SPIDER

nff-Mltiia. 1 arri and *oFt

DO rrlv -
Top eram.

...._ fNm-LNtcni [ml. JHurle.
Northamplnr 5 pi 5.

1,750 e.c. in nff-i

top. mm*. 21.000
£1.700. Tfiomes (N

1969 BMW TI
A Ran dr blue. Ev-rienmm ration rar

H.r.w. radio, rtx. Immac. col I. £l-2" 5 -

Thoran rNorRinmpion;. Bari, tone «*
Northam plan 51315.

MERCUKY COUGAR. 19671
Sundgm winiinws. air cd ins-

nnla tra ns. .
power sternni

|
"I®-

Under 34.000 milea. A ran.
ablr Mr. £1.660. Tel.: Aar

Stew range rover—

N

m
n-5 J»] <21 New Rovers ft

Motor House Ltri., Stroud l

Mr. Smlrb.

NEW stMCA 1501 Speaajl

REClSTRAtlONS wSb '^rUFU
'

FttS. hi’ 1 3. At’il- M^Sl. 9«l.
FVV3. hi1

1

01-828 8379 icwmiwr

'^J3ff«f8S22Z llVoig.. ile;.

£930. nbkMkS 4 RooU’ ^tinois.
Ch^nrfteR) 40CB <fc .i»t»g otfxe ictw-..

n.795

1967. Write/

ROVER 1970 3 51.
oIiT.o.
n r.yer.—<>l -695 aJ93.

jgs 'S^r'^eJnS*
£1*075. PfW 0602 48693 «»«» •"

0602 421 84 after 6 P.m .
or wk end-_

Xpert ed| .Mrt' 1 **

often. Teletriwie 994 1 .briz

Ti.v_PRKF CARS mle-retltal-leaBS 4™1

T rtTflw“uiO. 213.

SK l! TN. 01- 734 304 1.

TRIUMPH, lmmetflalp «
of mwl mpdc.t-.^_-0l2^45O

TRIUMPHS fnr hiunrdlgie rinlivn-

tVsnoK. 15005. 1 „I.-€l*w. Mark iv wo
fir«. Phone MjMhrw»._ 01-aOtl 2-8 •

Af ler 8 P-*o- 01-S5.3 05

E6T. 1970.' KW 7J-
Rodlo. Ac., i960.

EL AX S4 5.E-,
is.000 ni’i**-

'

rv-nym i5’l

.

VICTOR 1600
8.300 nitlrik-

Colrhesler b843.
WM-i:!.! SALOONS.
ane"—W. Clarke, flaraac- OencnPW
242 igtiKWri and -34 i»«wnil

7970 ASTON MARTIN DBS
nrtS^Kl««"

xtnrri. Silver birch. 15.000 inll«*.

£4.625 o-n.o. Reautihil «ind. Menu
f.iclnrare Warranty. lVeeKt*a>» U.4®*

TD-Tl UUICK SKYLARK CjMiy.iiibieT
7 **

7.000 mik«. live new. Beputlful ear {
j ..lith hinpk tnm. AuhnAdli* ith

NEW CARS
AUDI 100 LS 2 door. Pastel White.
Black interior

AUDI 100 LS 4 door, automatic
Pastel White. Red Interior.

NSU R080 Padma Green. Red in-
terior.

TEL: 01-907 1102.

A UNIQUE
1956 BENTLEY SI

Gunranteivf nnl» 6.'a. 000 mile*. Sage/
'itiik,. nreen npnnKt»n. Ah<n|uielr
imm.inifdlA lr»r JTht. Ootid lyi»inr,v. a
rraily nniKtundlou Punir»lo. ijflpr.
Fur i r«p dlloivttnrp nn >«iur iwrt
^trhnnnr Phone »Eiecix; LM.,
Car Urvislon. 051 J36 3363. or
pyrmnqv 0704 l&oufhpon)
6 Rfi 1 fj

MACH 1 MUSTANG
Oct.

. 1970. 8.500 ml-. I..H.D P.A.S.
A brakes, aulo i.raei-anlmkin. rn-lra. fte.
£3.100. 01-7 5> 5SST. nffice bouts.

SILVER SHADOW
BOLLS ROYCE

In Oarlhhenn pine vilih mmctilnn trim,
replstcrad lair 1969. Cnnranterd mtlcage
21.500. UfcUnl rubriemenie. Full kittanr
available. Oftered at £8.250. Part ex-
change ronsldiirnd. View by appointment.
Tel. Nntlingham 246641.

XJ6 4.2

Antn. Padln. June Ren. 300 mile*.
Lift price. PhtMi* Wrrtwh «0?l5l S7R9-

JAGUAR E TYPE
Renenr-v red. Sepurniber. 1970. 9.000

mi!e«. etl arrewirle-; under maker's war-
rant!. Immac. cunriltli>n. E2 250. Ring
Sllxl nob-iurnr 73365 _«venin^

! ! ! ONLY £100 ! ! !

Arraoeeri by Partraw/ l^an
win bur waur 1968 1970
IIOO. CORTRM4 VIV 5

Batnnr- payable up in 4 \£AR9
iv-lepnonc 464 697 1 N'Oll

While
3327

ELAN '68 COUPE
k o. A b-enly. £1.045. 01-902

NSU
Ro80
u

I

Can aia anilabli al

arfraiiiigaaw terns —
Canted Jeki Linfftt.

Deownsuarien. toy lima.

JOHN L CARS LTD
34-3wUpger Green East,

Mitcham, Svrrey.

Tel 01 648 9280.

ROLLS-ROYCE SHADOW
JULY If70

I nwuer. Immaculate, under 9.000
mile* Serviced by Rnlln since new.
Rclriger-tlmn 7 he hmi at extras
Include Webasto roof. Muhal fog and
spot IlnhLs. Owner taking delivery
if new Rolls. Office hnura: 01-229
8251. or write U M.. 33/41.
IVcvi bname Grnvr. London, W.3.

1970 Mercedes-Benz

280SE Saloon
METALLIC LIGHT BLUE/DARK
BLUE interior. Aido/PJV^.. cen-
tral arm rests, radio, radial fcvres,
spot an<l fog lights. £3.935

TeJ. 01-985 5277 fdoy)
01-946 0977 level

420G JAGUAR. .

.Lair 1967. auto., p.a.i. . h.r.w.. elec-
tric wlndotv*. elertrlc aerial, fitted re-
Itineraled air rnndldoning. Finished In
nival Mue nrtth grev hide. Abapliitely
n^untficent. £1.193. Tel. 01-228

TRIUMPH HERALD
13*60 Yellow with black. G Reg. 1.800
miles. 1 lady owner. £595. Phone
HNbrch 10945: 3789.

V Reprinted from yesterday's later
editions.

From

Yesterday’s

Later Editions

Among news reports which
appeared in later editions of

Teds Daily Telegraph pester*

lav were the followma :

London

RANGE ROVER
Brand new. List price less £25. Phone
nkbcch 109451 3739.

ROLLS-ROYCE
SILVER CLOUD II. 1961. In Renal Red.

ison uphol. Low mileage. Blur-spot
merro radio. In tuperMn cona.
£2.500. 01-508 4440.

69 El LLA'i + 2 S. Balietna YeTow
20.000 II, .r». I ctKilul «wnr'. lmrn.il-.
Miruuith'i":. Tor further 4*M<» ofrirae

Carnr iF-pc*-i Ltd.. 031-256 3363 or
0704 ie--.intipon i 6BR70.

^SERVICING
SAME DAY <eivu.in«. Repairs for all

make* of cui«.—ROUNCA MOTORS.
S. Jaw Hmldinns. Kodn-y Si.. N.l.
I el. 0

1

-27sj jlil.

CONNOISSEURS
BEmuV R TI FC. manual gearhot car.

cumplr-ir |y rivi-i hauled, nicrl. mechani-
cal riant, •iingle number r«i. £750.
Id. Hiirkn.ill 3669 iNnll-t-

1933 4UP1I> «0 >. Irnm.ir.

M.O.l . C2TS -i.n.i,. lel-s

H-alh 51 >44 iSurres..

l mid.
Burgh

1936 3«,"LIIRE P.EXTLC1 MUiLIMTR
spar “ SBi.,i,n. Gon.1 mi‘*1l 0; n-r anu
rnmoWr with nrnniiii

£400. B-u-rj Lillie i.jidllow 4149._

i'9‘37
' SS' J \CJU Ml. |.,nl ,-tic cun-1.

47.000 m<-. rtfliUnal paintVTjrk ft

ilOiumi.nl Mlinn. £aOP —-W-lnsn 3948-

1958 BENTLEY SI

ssflpjur- A.sr- fiiw
1094 si 3789.

nifflirroin K™.-,
n

Quirt. E e .850
r*ri

CAP H«BE£1.000
. , .

.
—

. . - =..-_ or 380 SE Mff-
/ HIKE. SELF DRIVE rnr*— Trl. 0^1- <09 8939.
; Phone, writ

inia ROli^-nOYCE Silver 9h««*t»v.
*s5r, "ri: ,,m owner. ComUim p?r-

|

P’!*' in-perdlrm or trial. £,.2j0-
'

B n ihun
21631 2. _

. \N r' -\R HIKE I TD

S. Ireland,

iiir br.iChure 1,1

PhnneP!K B-!(«'.

jK*! tiRttd

£1.500 rWIN-H EAUUA.MP b.l Bentley.
Duo Green with green hide Interfor.
Property or the prenent owner since
12.000 milea and maintained bv R-R
di-irrlbntork. Thr acquh.ltlon Of a new
Bentley L* the only rea«™ lor the vale
nl Ihh vehicle.—To view, telephone
the Secretary. Nottingham 861931.

WANTED

ROLLS ROYCE AND BENTLEYS

WANTED
We pa* each os delivery and

eon pa* beat price* for flood cm.
\l«ns w

SPORTS CARS WANTED
Phone lor immediate Idea ns price,

051-256 3303. 9-5 p-m,. or
Sotirtapni-i K1704I 68370.
CAICNE tELE.lT I LI D..

CAR Dll IRION. LIVERPOOL.

WANTED
Jngnnr E 1>pe “ Triumph TR4/5/S
ur.R C GT — Jensefl — Mrroedea
li on nave one nf the ahavr or any
other car in good condition that
yon would like to change for

POUND NOTES
ft'lts Brian Mvtfhy.

r 01-3B7 SPIT, *hm *tru mid ***
samrlhuw ra your adeamare.

CARS H ANTED.
;• ears. cnndiUdne-

411 make*, type*.
-Tel. 843 8633 now.

MOB GT WANTED, 1966/7. Meat be
in qwvd condition. Tel. Cravvlo 24448
•02931.

SrORTP CARS WANTED- All models.
sear». rruidliioti-. High»«t cash prtce&.
iJI-561 6594 I4isy—.. Midda.s-

A RENOIR, valued at about
£10.000, was stolen by two

thieves from the O'Hana Gallery,
Carlos Place, Mayfair. The oil

painting, “Green Landscape,"
was cut out of its frame.

Mr S. T. “ Don ” Ryder, chair-

man of Reed International, had
a £10,188 pay rise last year, his

first since 1968. His salary goes
up from £50,491 to £40,679, and
Mr Ryder said that it reflected

his increased responsibilities
following the merger with Inter-
national Publishing Corporation.

A $ $
Lord Butler, the former

deputy Prime Minister, said on
Thames Television that Mr
Heath appeared to be safe
against contenders for his job.
Asked if he could see Mr Powell
becoming Conservative leader, he
said: “I don't think so, no. 1
would not advise out and out
opposition to a newly-found
leader who is very popular with
the party and who helped us to

win the last election.”

* * *
Mr Michael 0*Hailoran. Labour

MP for North Islington, has
been selected prospective Labour
candidate for the new constitu-

ency of the same name,

i Eastbourne

Standards on the Duke of

V Devonshire’s £4 million estate

are to be maintained despite the
Environment Department's re-

fusal to grant a spedal preserva-

tion certificate, according to an
estate official. The trustees

applied for the certificate, under
the 1967 Leasehold Reform Act,
more than two years ago, but

the Department had only just

replied.

Bognor Regis

T^AME MYRA CURTIS,. Prin-

cipal oF Ncwnham College,
Cambridge, From 1942 to 1954,
died' aged 84.

Orchestras

‘kept alive by

recordings
’

By Our Arts Reporter

YVTTHOUT the orchestral
recording market, it is

unlikely that any of Lon-
don's four principal
orchestras could exist on a
full-time basis, Mr Eric
Bravington, managing dir-
ector of the London Philhar^
•monic, said yesterday.
He was underlining, at a Press

conference in London, tbe vital
part recording work now plays
in the life of the orchestra.

London orchestras are benefit-
ing uow from high costs in tbe
United States which force lead-
ing American companies to turn
to England for recording work.
The L P 0 records on ten well-

known labels and during the
past year undertook almost 150
recording sessions, 100 concerts,
100 rehearsals and 60 perform-
ances at Glyndebourne.

Mr Bravington, speaking of an
“ enormous and exhausting
schedule,” explained that during
the past 15 days the orchestra
had been engaged from 9 a.m. to
1 p.m., recording an opera at
Croydon and then playing every
evening at Glyndebourne.

The orchestra received a total

public subsidy of £85,000 for the
year, but this represented only
17 per cent, of the budget of
about £500,000.

It was quite the reverse on the
Continent. Two leading orches-
tras in Holland operated on bud-
gets of about £600,000, but
received an 85 per cent subsidy.

The orchestra last year made
a surplus of about £5,000. Over
the last 15 years they had
steadily raised themselves from
a position of near insolvency to

one at which they were comfort-
ably more than solvent.

Peterborough—P12
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racyRoyal Tumble

revival of revue
By ERIC SHORTER

fTHE new revue at the Young Vic is called

-*• “ Royal Tumble.” Do not let that give you

any grand ideas. William Hobbs’s show is

nothing if not modest.

Hitherto known for his

arrangements of stage duels,

Mr Hobbs brings together

an amiably athletic company
of 10 who dance and prance

and flash an occasional sword
round this attentive and

informal arena for two

enthusiastic and diverting

hours.
Sometimes they remind us

of what the theatre lost when
it bade farewell to John
Cranko. The evening depends
largely on choreographic
ideas and a relaxed blend of
music and movement.
And if it's mimetic achieve-

ments— with odd echoes of
Marcel Marceau— and its

general invention cannot be
called original, the tone of the
show is Freshly acceptable as a
racy and unpretentious effort to
rerive intimate revue without
satire.

A lesson in period dancing; a

quarrelsome pair of tumblers;
a song from Shakespeare; a bit

of clowning; a black-out sketch.

*
None of it strikes any novel

notes, but all of it is cheerful
and set serviceably to music by
Iwan Williams and Marc Wilkin-
son.

A supposed evocation of tbe
1930s misfires badly on all

counts. The memory of Wilson,
Keppel and Betty is still green
But on the whole this is a

breezy and vigorous entertain-
ment, succeeding on its chosen
level of hand-stand humour and
rhythmic high-jinks. It deserves
to thrive.

V Reprinted from yesterday's later
editions.

BRIGHT TONE
JO PURCELL

FTYHH American soprano,
** Dorothy Bergquist, brought
a bright steady tone to her Wig-
more Hall recital which was
especially suited to the English
items on her programme, Brit-
ten's “First Canticle ’* and two
songs by Purcell.
Her enunciation was excep-

tionally dear and there was a
becoming freshness to these in-

terpretations. The florid writing
ran well in Purcell’s “ Hark, the
Echoing Air ” until the final

page and the rhetorical effects

of both composers were projec-
ted with vigour.

Io a group of FaurS songs
Miss Bergquist seemed less at
home.

Schumann’s 'Trauenliebe und
Leben” was sung with more
authority. Her fine pianist was
Brian Lamport. AEP.
V Reprinted from yesterday’s later

editions.

Film industry

‘stabbed in

the back’
By KEITH NURSE

Arts Reporter

T^HE Government deri-x
sion to withdraw gradu-

ally from financing film
production was a “ stab in
the bade ” for the industry,
Mr Alan Sapper, secretary
of the Federation of Film
Unions, said yesterday.
“ Production is creeping up

and we are just about crawling
over the edge of the precipice,

when ‘bang’ the Government
comes along with a policy state-

ment like this."

The Government, in its state-
ment earlier this week, said it

had agreed to lend up to £1
million to the National Film
Finance Corporation, set up 22
years ago to make loans for
film financing, on condition that
the private sector puts up £5
for every £1 from public funds.

The loan is designed to help
the corporation’s plan to set up
a consortium in co-operation
with private interests.

The Government, however,
does not plan to advance any
more money. The aim and hope
is that the corporation will be-
come independent of Govern-
ment support.

But the Government’s plan
was condemned yesterday by Mr
Sapper, who is also general sec-
retary of the Assodation of
Cinematograph, Television and
Allied Technicians.

He said: “How can you
promise a £1 million loan only
on condition that there is 3-1

private backing? It is ridicu-
lous.”

The spirit and intention of the
Labour Government’s Films Act,
1970, under which the amount
of money the Board of Trade
might lend the corporation was
increased by £5 million, had been
to maintain, at a modest level,

Government support for the film
industry.

The heart of the industry had
been based on the corporation's
revolving fund, which supplied
bridging loans for new produc-
tions.-

Without this continuing sup-
port, said Mr Sapper, the film

industry would be in greater
danger than ever.

With the announced £1 million,
the present Government will
have advanced £2l

a million of
tbe £5 million loan mentioned in
last year’s Act

MOTORING By JOHN LANGLEY

Safety the Swedish way
BRITISH and American car ..vided they could get the cus-

manufacturers are notmanufacturers
alone in being worried

about the cost of meeting the
current demands, from politi-

cians and consumer bodies,
for safer cars.

Even the safety-conscious
Swedes are becoming con-
cerned over how much more
their customers will be pre-
pared to pay for improved
safety — whether real or
imagined

Volvo’s new director of design
and development, Mr Bolf
Mellde, told me last week that
absorbing the cost of these im-
provements would be the most
difficult problem for the motor
industry in the next Few years.
At Volvo’s Gothenburg bead-
quarters, both he and the chief
safety testing

. engineer, Mr
Gerhard Salinger, quoted to me
American estimates that the
safety and exhaust emission
measures now planned for cars
in the U.S. market could add
about £420 to the cost of each
vehicle.

Mr Salinger commented:
“The Americans don’t like to
add to the cost of their cars,
but they can afford it if they
have to. But can European
buyers?”

However, unlike some of their
counterparts in British and
other' European companies, these
5wedish engineers did at least
giv.e the impression that, pro-

tomers to pay for it, they wel-
come the drive for “passive”
safety features—that is, design
characteristics that do not neces-
sarily prevent accidents but
would minimise their serious-
ness."" •

Volvo have been in the fore-
front of car safety for many
years—they were fitting seat
belts as original equipment be-
fore people in many other parts
of the world had even heard of
them. As a matter of policy, they
have derided to follow the U.S.
safety and emission regulations
as closely as possible, not just
on cars exported to America but
on the whole of the Volvo out-
put

The United States is in fact
the major export market for
Volvo: the company expects
to sell about 50,000 cars there
this year, about as many as it

sells in Sweden. (Britain is tbe
next most .important market.)
For this reason, and because the
company believes that sooner or
later the rest of the world will
follow most of the U.S: regula-
tions, Volvo have ^one further
than other manufacturers in
adapting their cars to the Ameri-
can safety pattern.

They have been helped in this
policy by the safety-orientated
public attitude in Sweden and
by the fact that the cost of the
safety “ goodies ” can be ab-

sorbed more 'easily in a relatively
expensive model range than they

A Rover-engined MG
"OEFORE the unlamented MG

. C sports car went oiit of
production, there was some talk
of its heavy and sluggish six-

cylindfer engine being replaced
by the aluminium Rover V 8. It
was a lovely thought but some-

through the four-speed manual
M G gearbox giu*s leaping accel-
eration for overtaking.

Despite its greater capacity,

.

the -Rover engine is some half-
hundredweight lighter than the

ho» Fowdet
because the M G people were £ wLV

Lg
l

°Jii ?
av

i?
s

just too busy meeting the record
r

i^ar
i?

at t0

demand for their ordinary four* stec™£
cylinder MG Bs.

. dirtributiM
better weiSb t

Now, however, the Bromley, i™. ! ,

Kent, engineer and raring «tJ5j!L?
r I

-tv.

n3Uc
f
1 qu

i
ete

,

r ^an
driver, Ken Costello, has taken f[S5i

w,th
«

a
,

but
over where British Leyland ®row

.
^rom exhaust,

left off. He has' gone into .r
331

.

on
.
8 ts

.
m0re conscious

production with the Costello
01 “e wind noise at high speed.

M G B—an MGB fitted with the There wasn't an opportunity to
Rover 3*5 engine.. I had one. figures, but Mr Costello
for a day recently ahd found it claims 0-60 mph in under seven
was one of the nicest cars I seconds; a maximum speed in
have driven. excess of 120 mph and around 25
The combination of almost 1

™*^ a gallon at normal cruis-
double the normal power (175 In§ speeds,
bhp against the usual 95 bhp) ' On an exchange
delivered with velvety smooth- the total cost of a JmSS
ness, and the excellent MG road 8 is £2,400 including nvISiiJ?^

radial X~* *}**«''>

S', itJbe driven nlmoSTn- BritishSBffS 1

tirely in top gear if the driver S thP
hav*

feels Huy, but dropping down to^e enthi^ti^abVur^

could in cheap, mass-market
cars.
“The reason everybody’s com-

plaining about this safety thing
in the motor industry is that

we just haven't been used to it,”

said Mr Mellde. “ Aeroplane
and ship designers have been
used to it for years. But the
U.S. regulations are going to

have a very, very big influence
on our future plans."

Stylists would not have such
a free band in future, and the
need for stronger bumpers
would make the cars look'
strange.
Mr MelJde did not agree en-

tirely with Sir Alec Issigonis’s

gloomy predictions that the days
of the car designer were over
(“We’re all building battering
rams now,” said the Mini
creator) but he did admit that
driving the car of the future
would be more like driving a
tank. The extra-stout bumpers,
and steel beams inside the doors
to protect against side impacts,
would add considerably to the
weight.

In view of the demand from
the Consumers’ Assodation in
Britain for anti-lock braking
systems to be fitted as soon as

possible, I was interested to
learn that the Swedish Govern-
ment is considering making
these anti-skid brakes compul-
sory for 1975 models. “I think
that would be too early,” sard
Mr Mellde. “ Ijt would be very
expensive—maybe twice as much
as the cost of an automatic
transmission.”
The mounting costs of extra

safety equipment would also,
in his opinion, make it more
difficult to introduce technical
advances, such as four-wheel
drive, which were expensive in
relation to the advantages they
offered the ordinary driver.

Total economy
Mr Mellde told me that his

aim at Volvo—as at Saab, where
he had held a similar post pre-
viously—was to produce a car
with ” good total economy—

a

phrase I prefer to ‘ quality car
He believed- more people were
now prepared to pay extra for
a car iF it could give them lower
Honing costs in terms of greater
reliability and quality, and
hence higher trade-in values.
This is one reason why Volvo
has put a lot oF effort into im-
proving the rust-proofing of its
cars, including using galvanised
metal for some of the more
vulnerable parts.

The Swedish company has
started on a major expansion
programme at both Gothenbu rg
and its plant at Ghent in Bel-
aium. It? aim is to raise pro-
duction rapariry from the p-e.
sen.

1

2 ffft,0fln rnr 5 a veiir **

SQft.flUH by W73 and around
400,000 by 1M0.
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Court and Social
meraorating the ceremony and,

with the Duke oF Edinburgh and

. , the Princess Anne, Toured the

(firnUBT Intake and Pumping Station.

Her Majesty and their Royal
Highnesses subsequently left

BaUoch Central railway station

for Edinburgh.

The Right Hoil Gordon
Pamcb of HM.ybooqhodsk

June 29

The Queen and the Duke of Campbell, MP (Secretary, of

Edinburgh, with the Princess g rare for Scotland; Minister in

Anne, visited Dunbartonshire to- Attendance), the Duchess of

rfav and were received upon Sutherland, Lt-Col the Hon. Sir

arrival at Dumbarton Central Martin Charteris and Lt-Col John
railway station by Her Majesty 5 gja fer> ^.N. were in attendance.
Lieutenant For the County ot Thc Duke of Ed!nbnPgh was
Dunbarton (Mr Robert Arbu

represented bv Mr James Orr
uotn. . . _ i at the Thanksaiving Service for
Her Majesty and thcr Royal Miss Elizabeth Peppered (a

Hiahnesses drove to the vale or division director of the Indus-

North Staffordshire Medical In-
stitute, Hartsbill.

Her Royal Highness, who
travelled In an aircraft of the
Queen's Plight, was attended by
Mrs Jocelyn Stevens and Lt-Col

Frederick Bumaby-Atkins.

COPPINS, IVER, June 29.

The Duchess of Kent this

afternoon visited the London
Hospital, Whitechapel, E.l.

Miss Jane Pugh was in attend-

ance.

The Duke of Edinburgh, as
Chairman, will attend a meeting

..i t* .« !_ n i r
of the British Red Cross Society

5.W.1,at 9, Grosvenor Crescent, S.W.l

iin.iMivn-'.w _
1 . J Uirmiuu uuUU V* 1 w* tub J utilijr

Leven Industrial Estate «n« trial Society) which was held at

on July 6 and, In thc evening. wDl
dinni

visited the General Time Com- Mary’s Church, Bryanston
panv Limited iChaii uian, Sir -

Thomas Waterlow. Bt).

Thc Queen, with the Duke oF

Edinburgh and the Princess

Anne, later honoured the Chair-

man. Scottish Transport Group

Square, today.

CLARENCE HOUSE. June 29

Queen ' Elizabeth the Qneen
Mother this afternoon visited the
factory oF Perivale-Gutermann

attend the 2lst' anniversary dinner
of the Lord's Taverners at the
Mansion House.
Queen Elizabeth tbe. Queen

Mother will attend a garden party
[e on July 15

(Col. P. M. Thomas) with Her Limited at Perivalc.

presence at luncheon on board
P.S. Maid oF the -Lodi (Master,

Mr N. Nicolson).

This afternoon. Her Majesty
and their Koval Highnesses were
received upon arrival at the
Loch Lomond Water Supply
Scheme Intake arid Pumping
Sratinn at Ross Priory by the
Chairman of the Central Scot-
land Water Development Board
(Mr D. A. Adamson).
The Queen inaugurated the

T.nch Lomond Water Supply
Scheme, unveiled a plaque com-

Mrs. Patrick Campbcll-Preston
and Captain Ian Parquhar were
in attendance.

KENSINGTON PALACE.
June 29.

The Princess Margaret, Count-
ess of Snowdon, as Chancellor,
today visited the University oF
Keele and presided at a Congre-
gation for the conferment of
degrees at King's Hall, Stoke-
on-Trent.

Her Royal Highness later
opened tbe research unit of the

at the Middle Temple
for members of the American Bar
Association.

Princess Alexandra will be
present at the opening session of
the third Commonwealth confer-

-

ence of the Royal Life Saving
Society at Marlborough House on
July 12.

'A memorial service for Mr R. P.
Smith will be held todav at St.
Columba's Church of Scotland.
Pont Street, S.W.1, at noon.

TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS
- Sir Charles Lidburv is 91 todav;
Sir Mark Young is 85; Mr F.
Howarth 85; Sir Christopher
Lighton 74: Gen Sir Cameron
Nicholson »o; Mr Lovat Dickson
®J; Mr Buskin Spear 60; and Cdr
J. S. Kerans 56.

Obihuinj

Sir

Le. Gros

Clark

PERSONAL
Private tl per line. Charity Appeals 75p per line. Trade £2 per h

Tommy Steele leaving Heathrow- Airport yesterday

for Copenhagen vyith his wife,. Arane. and daughter,

Emma, 2, to begin a five-week* cabaret tour of

Scandinavia.

Forthcoming Marriages
Major F. A. H. Swallow and

Miss P. E. Scott

The engagement is announced
between Major Francis Anthony
Hercward Swallow. The Royal
Anglian Regiment, eldest son of
Mr H. S. Swallow, of 22. Swan
CnurL Manor Street. London.
S.W.3. and Mrs P. L. Swallow, of
9. Lightwood Court. Kenley. and
Prudence Elizabeth, daughter of
Mr and Mrs R. H. Scott, of 6.

Court Lodge, Lamberhurst, Kent.

The Rev J. K. Benjon and
Miss H. J. Markham

The engagement is annonnred
between John, onlv son of Mr
Joseph Hensnn. and the late Mrs
Fences Henson, of Asfalev. Box.
Wilts- -and Jane. youngest
daushter oF Mr and Mrs Peter
Markham, of Solihull. Warwicks.
Dr It Bland and

Miss M. E. McLarty
Thc engaeement is announced

between Richard, twin son oF Mr
and Mrs J. C. Bland, of Rarton-on-
Sea, Hants, and Mary Elizabeth,
elder daughter oF Dr D. A.
McLarty and the late Mrs
McLarty. of London, Canada.

Dr D, T. Hurst and
Mias B. E. Austin

The engagement is announced
between Derek, younger son of Mr
and Mrs W, A. Hurst, of Coombe
Dingle. Bristol 9, and Rosemary,
only daughter of -Mr" and ’ Mrs
R. W. Austin, of Christchurch,
New Zealand.
Mr P. J. Chndder and

Scfiorita M.-A. Manchego-PeRanne
Tbe engagement is announced

between Peter, younger son of
Mr and Mr* A. H. Chadder. of
Malvern. Wore?.. and Marin-
An Ionia, elder daughter of Dr
Teodorico Manchego-Munoz aod
Sra Manuela Pellanne de
Manchcgo-Munoz. of Lima, Peru.
Me T. F. Johns and

Miss C. M. Wilson
Thc engagement is announced

between Timothy Francis, son of
Mr and Mrs T. F. Johns, of March
Cottage. Offham, Kent. and
Catherine Milrny. youngest
daughter of Dr and Mm W. -M.

-

Wilson. Rockdale, Kinfaons,
Perthshire.

Mr M. O. Davies Jones and
Miss 1). M. Holmes

Thr encasement is announced
between Martin Owen, elder «mn
of Dr and Mrs O. H. Davies Jones,
eF Atnberlev House. Chew Magna,
Rristnl. and Delia Marv. younger
daughter of Mr and Mrs L. G.
Holmes, of Walton Lodge, Cleve-
don. Somerset.
Mr M. J. MrKrrrmr and

Mis* M. P. James
The engagement is announced

between Michael John, son of Mr
and Mrs T. McKcttow, of Petts
Wood. Kent. and Margaret
Penelope, daughter of Mr and Mrs
IL S. James, of Toole, Dorse

L

Mr J. K. S. Thompson and
Miss S- G. Bateman

The engagement ia announced
between John Ricbard Sheraton,
elder sou of Mr and Mrs K. S.

Mr S. J. P. Williamson and
Miss C. L Mabbott

The engagement is announced
between Simon, elder son of Mr
and Mrs Pytn Williamson, of All

DINNERS
Her Majesty's Government

Mrs Margurct Thatcher, M P,
Seuctary of State for Education
and Science, was host at a dinner
given last night by Her Majesty’s
Government at Lancaster House inThompson, of Darlington, Co. Dur- Stratton, Shropshire, and formerly ^O'crnmeot at Lancaster House m

ham, and Sosa a Garfield, only of.Nairobi, and Christine, younger ?I?“
0U

£ .
Lcuss!n^,G*''

daughter of Mr and Mrs D. S. daughter of Mr and Mrs J. E. I?
111 Federal Minister nf Educa-

Bateman, of North iam. Sussex.
Mr A. D. Meffun and

Miss P. Milligan
The engagement is announced

between Davjd. son of Mr and Mrs
J. A. Mcssum, of Gayfleld, Cook-
ham Dean, Berks, and Peggotty,
daughter of Mr and Mrs R. M.
Milligan, of Burnt Church, New
Brunswick, Canada.
Mr S. A. Esau and

Miss J, A. Griffiths

The engagement is aunounred
between -Robert, son of -Mr and
Mrs W. H. Esau. oF Mortimrr,
Berkshire, and Jennifer, daughter
of Mr and Mrs J. A. Griffiths, of
Henley-on-Thames.
Mr A- M. Lloyd and

Miss C. Cooper
The engagement is announced

between Ala stair, younger son of
Mr and Mrs L D. Lloyd, of Felix-

stowe, Suffolk, and Christine, elder
daughter of Mr and Mrs F. J.

Cooper. oF Wick Ford, Essex.

Mr J. XL Griston and
Miss 3. S. Hill

The engagement is announced
between John Reginald, only son
of Mr and Mrs BL J. Gris ton, of
The Ridge, Cbeam, Surrey, and
Judith Stephanie, onlv daughter
of Mr and Mrs J. K. HOT, of
Down-Along. Mayfield, Sussex.
Mr S. J. Kelly and

Mian X. D. McLaren Todd
The engagement Is announced

between Stephen John, only son of
Mr and Mrs 0. A. Kelly, of Jor-
dans Farm. Rusper, Sussex, and

Mabbott, of Shrewsbury, Shrop- tion and Science. The Ambassa-

Rosalind Dorothy, only daughter
>dd. J P, andof Mr D. McLaren Toe . .

Mrs McLaren Todd, of Syston,
Leicestershire.

WEDDING

shire.

Mr T. C. Charruj^ton and
Miss EL V. McLaughlin

The engagement is announced,
between Thomas Canard, son of
Mr J. A. P. Charrington, Nether*
ton, Andover, Hampshire, and of
Mrs Charrington, of Brick Cottage,
Lower Wootfend, near Marlow,
Buckinghamshire, and Elizabeth
Fifi. daughter of Mr and Mrs
Redmond McLaughlin, The Oast,
Mayfield, Sussex.

IN MEMORIAM
Mr J. EL MicCoIl, MF

The Leader of the Opposition
was represented by Mr R. Frecson,
M P, who also represented the
Parliamentary Labour parts-

, at

the memorial service for Mr
James MacColl, MP. held yester-

day at tbe Church of St. Saviour,
Warwick Avenue, WB. The Lord
Mayor and Lady Mayoress oF
Westminster attended and the
Bishop of London gave the
address.

Thc service was conducted by
the Rev. O’Brien Hamilton and
readings were given by Mr Colin

MacColl (cousin) and Mr W. T.

Wells, QC, MP. Also present

were Preb. Harold Riley, Prcb.

George .Chappell and the Rev
Michael McAdara. The congre-

8a
i(M° A°

Cl
C? ftfacpon. iMMcMn.liwj.

M«C
MacCMm —
nooncm Uncoil. l*4r OreaowwoJI ot

«n,,endai^: Lad* Janner. .,rc«>rg<i> iTtU<l

MiMiatrMca* AsBodatlon. Mr F. W.
Mullcy- M T. and Mrs Mulkj. tUa Han.
Mm WllUrai McGowan. S«-«n. UidV
Lawrence. Mr Ruo Hayward, Nnitonnl
Agent, rrpn-ocmlnn Satlonel Esccnlbe
Commltiee. Labour , «nv. _Mf R»ibm

dor of tbe Federal Republic of
Germany was present.

Admiralty Board
The Admiralty- Board enter-

tained Adml Elmo JL ZumwaJt,
Jr, Chief of Naval Operations
United States Navy, and Mrs
Zumwali at dinner at Admiralty
House last night. Mr Peter Kirk.
M P, Parliamentary Under-Secre-
tary of State for Defence for the
Royal Navy, with Mrs Kirk, pre-
sided. Also present were:

•Unit Sir Miclinvl find Litdy Putlnrl,.
Adml Sir Franrl- and Lndy 1'iiriirr.

Virc-Vdml Sir Andrew a ad L.idy l.rwis,
Sir Murtip And lad« Finn. Mr and Mrs
n. ft. UIImII. Mr 4ml Mrs S. Rr^bunn.
Rnsr-Adm] F. H. Gilki'snn, U.S.% -

.. And
Mrs GiUtr-an. Hcnr-Ariml I}, J. Omncy.
UJ.N.. and Lt-Col M. L. £>niro.

Greater London Connail
The Chairman oF the Greater

London Council and Mrs Mitchell
entertained Lo dinner at the Royal
Festival Hall yesterday the Nether-
lands Ambassador anr Mile
Francoise Gevcrs. Mr and Mrs G.
Morrison and Mr and Mrs Alex
Morrison.

Mrs A. G. MacColl isWcMin-law-J.

m Krlth SHnpoon.

Mr K. A. Paine and
Miss R. F. Bawtree

TTie marriage took place on
Saturday, June 26, at Lynchmere
Church, Haslemere. between Mr
Riohard Paine, elder son of Mr
and Mrs Alan Paine, of Field Cot-
ta so, Hydestile. Godalming, and
Miss Ruth Bawtree. younger
daughter of Mr and Mrs David
Bawtree. of The Merc Cottage,
Lynchmere. Haslemere. The
Bishop of Guildford officiated.

S-hridnn. M r. and. Mr John Rapcr, M F.
rrprrwnllug - .North-Went Group. Ldbnjr
M P«. M» Tom Drlbcra. M F. Mr M.
Foley. M P. Mr Turn DaUrtl. M P- Mr
Tam Tom-> . M P. Mr tfor
M r. Mr Arthur L*Oiam. M K Mr 9.
ScholcGrkl .Alien. O C. M P. and Mrs
Scholofcrld Allen. -

AM. A. C. Ban-Alt. Lrddrr
mliiairr CIW CunncH.— and CpunUllpr
Dr L. jAcufan. OpomlHon Lraden the
Town Clark 0- Vw*.r mlnMrr: Mm DmiU
Trjrr. m»n>»eniln«j London Jitwill-
Couri. VU Sum MmrK. Droury General
StrrrUn. Comoianliy RrUtlndA Caownw*
>loa, Mr L. Donnelly. muTsWlB*! Lnn-
dan Connefl of Social Service, and i».
Drown rativry nl Paddington political
party arrjAnfroMon..

• Sheriffs of Greater London
Thc Sheriffs oF Greater Lnndnn

save a dinner party at County
Hall last evening in honour of the
Lord President oE the Council and
Mrs Whitclaw. Sheriffs oF the
farmer Counties of London and
Middlesex. with the Under-
Sheriffs. the Deputy Sheriff, and
their ladies were among thc
guests.

Framework Knitters' Corapapy
Mr Robert Park Guild, who was

installed as Master or the Frame-
work Knitters’ Company at ibe
court meeting yesterday at Tal-
low Chandlers’ Hall. aFterwards
presided at thc court dinner at
which speakers were Mr Norman
Fowler, M P. and Mr Norman
Conk. Director, Museum of
London.

1799 GOYA
PRINT FOR
£121,000
By TERjENCE MULLALY
A FIRStr edition of 1799

of Goyas " Los
Cap^ichosl

,, with a proof
impression, before title and
number, of plate 35, was
sold anonymously for
£12.000 toi R. E. Lewis, a
California: dealer at
Sotheby's [yesterday.

The total 1 for the unusually
good morning) and afternoon sale
of Old Master prints was
£71,760. Examples of some of
the greatest] of print-makers,
among them jDurer, Rembrandt,
and Goya, were included.

It was a dby that confirmed
how important London is for the
international |art market. All
the most expensive lots went to
foreign dealers.

For £5.500. ; Laube of Zurich
secured an inmression of Durcr's
“ St Eustace " rand for £2.000 an
impression oE . the second state

Dailv Telegraph Reporter

sjIR WILFRID LK GROS
^ CLARK, who bas died

Hsed 7i>. a?? reported in

later editions ol The DQily

Telcgra ph yesterday, was

;

best known as one of the

experts who exposed the

“ piltdown Man " hoax

nearly 13 years ago.

For 40 years the British

Museum believed that bone!

relics found at Piltdown. near-

Uckfield. Sussex, in .1912 and-

1913 were From the body or aui

early man dead for 600,000?

years.

j
But in 19.w, a report by Sir;

' Wilfrid. I'mlPASor of Anatomy
• at Oxford finni 1954 lo 1962,
' and an honorary Fellow oF Hert-
1 ford College, with two col-

! leagues, established that it was

;
a fraud.

; Tbe three established that

whereas the cranium could he

lhat of an early man. the jaw
and tooth belonged to a modern
ape. The discovery caused a

sensation.

Test by Museum
The determining test at the

Natural History Museum
Laboratory. South Kensington,
demonstrated that “something
was wrong " when two samples
oF bone lying together were
found to contain different

amounts of nitrogen.

Part of Ihr genuinely primi-
tive cranium hart been un-
earthed bv workmen in a river

gravel pit at Piltdown.

It was inspected by Charles
Dawson, a solicitor and anti-
OUHrian. who took it and nihcr
fragments to Sir Arthur Smith
Woodward, then Keej>er oF
Geology at the Natural History
Museum.
The jaw was discovered in ex-

cavations the same year, and
a canine tooth in 1913, both on
the same spot.

Thc jaw was at first taken to

be GOfl.OOO years old.

In a lecture at thc Royal Insti-

tution in May. 1.953, Sir Wilfrid,
who had received a knighthood
in the New Year Honours, snid
dial the discovery of thc hoax
had been of such value to scien-
tists that repetilion of such a
deception would be impossible.
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Worcester jug for £1.200
Sotheby’s al?h held a sale of

English porcelain lotalling
£16.157. A first period Worcester
applr-grecn mask jug was sold
for £1,200 (Anstique Co.; New
York).

Rook sale total

UNIVERSITY NEWS
At Oxford. the Vinerian

Scholarship 197] has been
awarded to Mr G. J. S. Hill, of
Exeter College.

LUNCHEONS
Lord Mayor

Thr Lord Mayor, Sir Peter
Studd. gavr a luncheon at the
Mansion House yesterday in
honour of thc Prime MiniMer ol
the Italian Republic. Signor
Emilio Colombo. Tbe other guests
w ere

:

Tiir Prlmi- Mini»»**r. Mr Filwml H-ntb.
M P. |!ir Isaltun rnrrifn MlnlMrr. Sllnor
Vilt> Mora: ibe llullon %mlm-->ud«ir:
v^n.ir- Unh-nn Oi,Ia. si^inr Mabrrln
Until, •.•imw n'Mhi.n r;n«rr*r«HH. -Iiiiiia
FcvnS1 Unvlnlii. S..m.>r Ln.-ii Ci ill.'iii'l.

SftiMf 1 «nwlii< Barloli. Sunnr Brunn
Coiiw. 9rwnr I'nnrn C»lnnAn. Minor
i,i'»ir,lu llnttinlirti. Sion. r Fnru Prrjnt.
s-ln-mr Vi'aaio Mm -Rial. Sir "wl'C
Dfiunta-— Hinni-. M P. Mr Ji-rpb llolbrr.
\| P <lr Twnrt Hnn.-.wt. \ld. Sir Km I oh
I'rnlnii. Md. Air Rnbrn ncUlnpr. Mil.

O'lK.'l Inolr-fi.-LI, Md. Mr lT»Mrlr« I CaTO

Shame !

iNE of the essential features0 of a LeFt-wing thinker’s
emotional equipment—along

with inverted snobberv-
, hatred

of tradition and abstract love of
humanity1 rather than love of
actual people—is an extreme dis-

like of his own country.

In his inimitable column in thc
Obsrrrcr this week, " Des

"

Wilson, the former head of
“ Shelter," illustrates this beauti-
fully.

He is a New Zealander by
origin. New Zealand, you might
think, however little sou might

to live their, i« not a
Trinlir. L»-r-nl Sir Inn Baiimrr Sir Carl
Vini'M. Mr Cdmiil HiRVinl, Mil.

f mdi -i R Rim. Md. and shrr.ff Himh
II rni'n*-'- Md. nnil i-iwill I'miit (>nri«lni,
Sir Cntbh.-H \ckr.««d. CnJ Sir r ii Muni _

u^mSTIL VT5T.i liliCLSf'i"; !

mwi Market negotiations as a
Hrnn Miorr. Ml J. O. IlnHoin. Mr

, pCf

countrj" it is easy to dislike very
strongly. But Mr Wilson man-
ages it all right, using the Com-

I refer, of course, to the prob-
lem of hooliganism, from which
our own sport, unlike thc sports
of lesser breeds, has up to now
been so blessedly free. Tell It
not in Gath, lest the heathen re-
joice. but there are ominious
sians that our long iromuniiy
from this contemporary plague
is over.

among the most gifted bores in
the world, passed nattering
like clouds oF flies with many
a fine-wroughl gesture of dissent.

I have hated Hampstead for

her Left* wingeo-
, hut J have

loved her for her strange, secret,
leafy soul. Nowhere in London
arc grren thoughts so green,
especially in a rainv June, when
»hc grass grows high in her in-

numerable gardens lamed or
wild.

As “Wayfarer" says in his

book “Afoot in Lnnrton " iin Hie
chapter called *‘ Hampstead
Heritage ’’), " a man may walk
with stick and knapsack, map
and rniifpas* a livelong summer’s J

day Horn Archway lo Finchley

Road Underground Si a linn, ami

The second day of Sotheby’s
book sale brought the total to
£58,873.

DOOgns INGRES
Old Master drawings
At Chri«lie*s a pencil drawinir

oF George Henry Cherry by
Ingres was sold for 900 guineas.
This typical Ingjrcs drawing,
executed in Romci in 1817. was
sold by Mr S. F. 'ViHicrs-Smith
and was bought (by a private
collector.

Tbe sale oF ',01d Master
drawings to railed £f8n.5R7. Most
European schools ;were repre-
sented.

1 2th centnry candlestick

Christie’s also sold a rare 12th
centum- Khorassan bronze candle-
stick for 2.200 gns tfn a private
buver. A rnnitfesfick jnr a similar
shape appears in a miniature
rxeculcd in Tabriz* in 1330-36.
w hich is now In ) llic Freer
Gallery.

Sir Wilfrid was educated at
Blundell's School, Tiverton, and
St Thomas's Hospital, where he
qualified in 1916. He spent the
last two years of the 19J4-1E
war in France as an RAMC
officer.

He was Professor of Anatomy
at St Thomas's for five years,
1929-34, before going to Oxford.

He was President of the
Anatomical Society from 1952-
53, and of the British Associa-
tion in 3961, and Master of the
Salters’ Company in 1954.

Sir Wilfrid was married first
«n Freda Constance Gtddey, who
died in 1963. and by wbnm he
had two daughters. He married
Violet, widow of Dr Leonard
Browne, in J964.

Mrs. PlnnM
as you inDi
S. t rnrlton
S.W.l.

ao%-ioo ai
ut £100 , ,( rlialquo. |uid
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t l.iv in -U--1
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You iin artnnUjr cut th«- nt Wi
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ovartuiir. Iwi Ol £500 per nnaum lc

i 10)ji-an. iruinl £2
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Uiiic. tan uc provIJnl bit a- liltii

£14-05 prr mofleb fur 10 iur> n
£1 ,71121. Write mm—m> 011(1341100
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Partner* Limited (IM I NailaU Ho
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.——01.743 4043
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the countryside, end tbe
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RESEARCH CAMPAIGNTHE CANCErt

, ..
aims to cofmer cancer In Ul°

- brio bv sending an niucn
sminr W Sir John Rrh-i-
Uvieo Tormcc. London.

on.
£5.

investment
miC uf I nvrr.nn'TlI

nrbi<lPln wrll tried

Dri.iiM ltrim U. R«
T.O.IO. Mndgell Foueo.

,ile. Blackburn. L.inu-

DAILY 1TI.LGR NPH OVfcKtb*5 t
BCRVTION RVTCS aiml.thle

request. ii> SnbviioiiijH Urol.. I
Telco raph. 135- Flc*-t Street. Lop.
E.C.4. tOrdcrs for one issue
week neceptcd.l

CANCHR MEN i.Iunc 21-Juiv ”
1

1

imflaprnblc en'l tnounhllul. How al
returning tbclr

.
kiodnes-c* *

MONSIfcUR KQCttAS ?

OXFAM IS BTiLP'NO THE BLIND
SCH. GjLnncl-blindness is contr

In pure ot Airua. hoe prfid

e simple operation that etMPio
blind man to see—and to lend
briTiselt. Sorely lln^ w inolm» »

spent. Ptraso send n.doiuUiiP/
Oslam. Dopt. 40. 274. Bant
Road. Ozturd.

SALMA by MIw Lobu.
unlU midnight 030

OVERHEAR t IN A TRAIN : 8
sal’rgiiflrdsl ConceMHODSi Read tno

nni.ili print andiron'll find thev d nintor
3 yearn nr 3 \Bih lin-sc rvlec to - fiutber
e«»n»ul.-ration " 1 th.rf il.de. Onn tied np
in Hi* Mnrkrt—I minority of 1 we could
wOHflr for lbi|i. -- -V%»o hr Mr HenHi
fiM.Hnq? You? | if not. write lo your
JM.P. — Ri-i.-rh.mm JBcIore Common
Variict '* Connliilec.

HOUSE MATRON la lake no WS*
ScotcmtKT. 1971- Nu nursiiin <hm
enthm required. Salary *.655 I

tree board ami bqliilua. -nm-ranniM' n
scheme. Suit country hiv'-i. v( i

lo Ttio llumar. Lard M-and™-*
Colletic. Loim Sntbm. Hnniiwhu*.

DINNER SUITS
MORNING SUITS

Snrplna to our Hire L"-pL » •"*.
-i

Bargain, pnen frooi l J-iu*. UPH'i
HLRL DEPT.. 22. Clwrinn N Rd. V\.

01-437 5711 mr . IHtU-ithnni Ct Kit a l

irr. fat
I'mcrnlil.
Biootlir*. BniiWE PAY _

,000 lor Diamond,
or Sapphire Rioqi,

let* nnd tutr-rlngs. *c.
R-CIOO for £5 Gold

Piece*. CIDO-d.SO tor Sen. WE_PAY
fro-sioo lorf
Pru-ker \\ hi,ji<

*n>.. Till*. I

i it your p.1rv
OhFF.n, with .
call at Al. UtU

Gold Clonretta Casrs.
ami rli.iia*. Silver Toi
inllciliVk'. Ar. Regis-

I jr iiniiir>ii.ite CASH
iibliijaliun la sell, or

ES A. SONS. JDiiiiiMipd
Hiuisc. 57, tliinn r;.irili-a. London.
L.i.'.l. Tel.: U|

HFAItT ATTAC 4.
problem of hi-Jrt

Heart Friumlubm
Into Ihls prolilip
re,"-nri h I* o
III MI VC I1VT-V
Heart Funnrli.
Plate, f, i,ul,|,1

PIUVIS WAINTCtl
Send tewins 1 -irl

arripUnn plan

WC2N SEP.

H'-ln Hiinck the
rlkeiLse. TIlC Rrltilih
*pmisnr* rrKWh

—ilicCryctiillv. Thi*
We nrr>I ynitr beta

«L O.T.. Ttie British
57. Gli>m.tttcr

. 1 .

7 1 Tof*o in rmzFS.
irre uplnlun nnd wt--

Ictjlfc*.—Calhny Books
tAKi. 122. Grlwl HulldliKis. Luntkm

M4PLF.S ARE EYKBTH in renpholsttny
betidiwi nmi.tki
rrpollsblnR. in
male* free.
VV.l. Tr.l. 5X7

dir

FBHSIAN C.XRPEp
Expert rtcneJnii
Hen.irdoiit - A
Pine-. London.

BECH6TEIN. HTEjs-

r eii-sl sclectinn
lun.no. Hwr. .
Hccli'i'.iti Kctmlr
1‘1-iei-. Marble

ALT FOIIS milted
i In- 1 1 1 1 1 Inn Puemsil

hie ten*
nil'll Iiuln- ILM

KIJMIKO '.MnsMijc
CI.INICA RE. PRE-

Clinleare m.
— L*m.|im. W.l.
ML'IS trv nur larn

HAIR THI.NNI INC

LORD GLENT.4JV.\R
Lord Glcntdnur, who has diod.

anert 7B. was a member nf the
family whose considerable fortune
camp from the Paisley mrton mi)K
I'm hithn. the first haron, whom

itMasir
11”" 1,1 ll,ia- "fi

LLNIUL'K Jt be.inrit
2»j acres nn t
Cork. Itenrlic*.

3 b.ittiropiii, I

nvnilable 5 wk- .

Trl. ,Manion iHa

405 8177.

SOUTH AFRICA
Rave won iricmii or rrlsLve" tbe

S.A.F.E. have helped rr unite Uiouna

ol their meiulmr- wI LIi tlii-m.

INTERESTED ?
Contact Soulb Atncan.
EnnMuri. DeDL D.T..J). 6|r«le Ro
'N.W.IO. Tel.: 01-459 71B9
459 3547.

3LADYCARE PREGNANCY TEI.
CuniideutlHl aon campMs. Stnil w be

iMan.-l-ri. l orln- Mmalrv nnd £3. «*>
by rclurti or idiuoe 3-j p.iu. frtr pd£
.Ml plain coito. I ndycare 111. 46-
AvgpiUnt's Ave.. W.5. Quurlrr III -3

7425.
HLMHLCDON TLISINIS. licsc >cau

Ahbry Box IrtOcc. 31. Victoria
London. S.W.l. 01-222 oaSb.

Rest da
Slm-

MARRJLED COUPLE

lurnilure repairs nrd
.iill|i|lir-H. t>ll~

.teiiiinm Court Road,
truo.

BOUGHT far carti.
... nd repair* lakon.—
qrhtrdoiit. 7. Tliurlna
W.7. 01-5R4 7658.
WAY. CI.UTJUTlER.
con.!, plena*. H.P.rcpo-I.
I. danliu-l Pimivt.

2. Park Wc*t

Otrrwv vliilnr ivtth a *mall p|ni..i.ln

In Lamhifi -erks raiponniblc ' I irn
CrmpTr lo lake- «.arr ul the buu:e dun
Ills uliirncr- Sutnlinlial Ml-ir re
purtlcularlv >a pair with e» pc r k nrr
butler and cuok Guod llving-in
ludatiuil. P|e.l-rt WTItC. aivinp l.-Jiej

ence and qiiahlic-itlnna to M.C.]t03
Daily lrletrrwb' E.C.4.

WINK n.MAN iMiudoIr piano £IG0 o.n. ,
North \v,io, I ,651 31676 evnos.

BACHELOR 42 I neoountianl iviurld Ml

to upend ocvostcmal week-end in tl

cnuolry Ml fanilllB. Srajih. Writ*: B.
4o44. Daily Telc'irnph. E.C.4.

FRIDGES. Nov IditwiIcU Jnih
Khtii rs frum £45.—01-7*3

h. W2. 01-72® 8818
hmli MSS. all ispna

tllcatlon.or hook uublicatlnn.
Slockwell Lid..

83X1.
>l bin h.—734
NANCY
p. Frirroy

1. 01-588 2100

TESTING,
r Sajuare.

b haii‘i.iivrr tuoo tip
lid. I .‘L <j»7 10S5-
4-Ti.ii .111nee. H.irliw

«lrert. \Y.T. H.Urf
-

llnlr, DI-570 0656.

a

. . family h--e.. irl nt

Lindl o*3..

PREGNANCY TLSTINO. £1

.

2797. Numuin laciiii iua.

' U I -A*

WE OFFCIt .1 einiioreliciiivf service fof
buy in n JEWBLLUIV. SlLVtll ANDrPLATE. Aik for i RcpresenMMv*
call or visit (>ur <diuiiTouin. Oin pri«.,

wV^ NI-
.
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Stocits — ENJOY NEXt 'uLMEB
Load mg Wot -End Mu Fxm iiemfc

attractive Nlrta under 30. oood e.lui»-
ttrni. pkaiuxj persimattiy. kiiTwHMj*
of sfclloti and ot ski resoris and sre-
tcrabiy >orao extiertenee ol niO
the oubHe. lo join 'rrem

.
Goo-

-nMr>- and tree «ui hoIivVav puoir-
5iuart Hi-inlarMin a I -629 SBjt4 ga*.

I’tlMMOINin OK LORD nrare the
I* migfiln-r tlirni it*.- sward. Sl|»
events nnd have spur way. Write
l>ar b'r Imlnv. A xamule copy
Dear Sir Mmiazin-.-. 50 Htob 5»rr-
Muldnn. Esv-i.

LEGALfiOTICES

BJlK COURT OF
XX.

_

(HAVCERYDTYL"Wl. ^SION. COMPANIES CO
No. 001065 If 1971. IN

U
TH

ThniiMS rnuts hart hrrn an all-
r*»nml s|inrT<,mnn. heft l a mariner's
rnrtilkaii- and w.is a lover nf liaht
npn-.i which he prnilucr.d at his
hiNiic. Gli ntnndr House, Ahtiyne,
Aurrdeenshire.

From IItun. Cliiisl Churrh.
Ovlnrti, aml i:ilm ulional estahiish-
inents abroad, hr- pas«eii to Mir
J lilh BlJik Wiilcli .ititl the SifttMi
Nervirr, R.K.. srrtinu in France
uurinR the war.

The sale, which wus of parti-
cular interest to sprriiilini?, was
of Islamic works
totallei l CJSl^tH.1.

ofi arl. Jt

Latest Wills

ACTON. Dame V.lU-n,
,
lair Ni.T

rompcrolli- r Fortr.H (Help
N«C. anil Lrt Rolnirt.- Worh-
•hnp ulnry CtiWu . . TCR.GfM

.M.W.H1UN. H. K.. MrrrklSniMt
Jlilj. jewelIrr Hliilj fl-liT 1 1 1 at. 103

Rohm Hn»A. Mr A Gretrr. tbe
*Iniier .il [tie Mnrtr-*- C>jmi<nn). Hi-
Mn-lrr nf the OrnneM* t nntnani. Sic
Archibald laitr*. Mr Tulin lbwnion.
sa si-*mour Cnrrl«-n. Mr IMriiunil de
nmluililM, Dr Ginvanm \t-tnaibr>>. Sir
mi] hlrmnnil. Sir ricdrrtc Si-elmlini.

Mr TtmlaiM VrfdBi,.«nlllli. Fir John
Jinena-r W,tH. Sir Willfani Suqlliw. Mr
K. M B**in». Mr \ I*. Carnwariii.
Me kimn« k:mnlii, Mr Willi.im I. M.
Pntrrwnt. Mr C. R. Whitllnnlim, Mr
*:• H- nlrhjf*. Mr n-pnl\ 1.1-Mie n,

Ni ft. A. rear-mk. Mr J. M.
V. R;vr!NSmfih. Mr

rriner. _ ...

hC<m- an...... ...
Depttiv Hrnrj Tim- kvrnnh. Mr Normal
I . Unit, tbe Rej. r I . B. C. Hnnera.
near-VIml r. N. IlmiA, L<-Col PeterM '". T

--Cnl Jt .lutin r.-nuke Jinunan muI
C(d william Hnr*e> -KrJiy,

Her Majesty’s Government
The Secretary of State for the

Environment. Mr Peter Walker.
M P. whs host at a luncheon held
vcstcrday, at Lancaster Hou«e by
Her Majesty's Gineminent in

honour of M Robert Potijade, the

French Minister concerned lvith

rnvirnnmcnlal matters. The
French Ambassador was present.

Her Majesty's Government

Her Majcsh s Government gave

a luncheon party yesterday at

Wiltons Restaurant in honour of

the United Nations Hiph Commiv
sinner for Rcfnsecs. Prince

Sadruddin Aga Khun. Mr Anthony

Rovle, M P. Parliamentary Under-

SecTctaiy of 5tale for Foreign

and Commonwealth Affairs, pre-

sided. Other guests were;

Sir Jiimm Itawlvr, Mr J. T>. R.

Krfiv. Mr Gromr Ivan Smith Sir

Shuckbo/Sh. Mr John Stonchouw. M P,

Mr Kcnorti! Bnnnrtt. Mr Brian MMilr.
Ihr Hon. Mart. .Bontwni Carter. Mr H.

Fmrr^iw.
5 rs” cnlln TTKinili-y. Mr
L. HhHsob. Mr Jocelyn 6twn»

and Mr Tim Fort*««if, MP.

Currys Ltd.

Currys Ltd. the TV and elec-

trical retailers, celebrated the

opening of their 400th store yes-

terday by holding a luncheon andSiion at the Cafe Rovau
in. Hosts were Mr Dennis

Currv. Chairmad. and the Direc-

tors of Curr.vs. Guests were:

Sir- J<vcr Butl-.r,_M P
;

_D»me H

Complacenf. spoilt, selfish,

petty, narrow-minded, winning:
these arc a few of the epithets
he applies In his native land.
But there is even worse to come,
something reeking so powerfully
of evil that the mind reels.

JYeir Zealand has a vmj high

standard of living. In that
country, sajs the horrified ex-

charity organiser, cold, hunger
and homelessness arc virtually

unknown.
Could there be anything more

fiendish?

Why, asks Mr Wilson indig-

nantly. should we. harard the
possible benefits for our 60 mil-

lion people of joining the Com-
mon Market in order to
“ perpetuate the disproportion-
ately hich quality of life and
self-indulgence of three million

New Zealanders? "

Why indeed? If is high time
this high quality oF life, which
thc New Zealanders have so

shamefullv attained by good

luck and hard work, was brought

low, and these self-indulgent

people reduced to beggary. Mr
Wilson might like them a bit

better then: hr might even con-

sent in go and organise a chanty

for them.

As I sat entranced in the Pre«
bo* during yesterday’s hard-
fonsht match between Jcan-
Pierrc Cafard. Canada's No. 2
seed, and Irgun ben Tedium of
Israel. 1 noticed, as T nndded off,

that several people in a near-by
stand, including at least one
elderly clergiman. were not
merely wideawake but were
actually standing up and shout-
ing ill-mannered remarks such
a* “Get boring!" “ You're in-
teresting: ” and so on. just as
though they were at some pettv
village contest rather than at
the sacred centre d the boring
world.

.v,au • AstON, 11., Rwk, Wons .*J.,Iy
so be he can read a map and

; nn.-iw
li.i\e an eve far countrj. need • burwn. b. i:„ Hoiimch.uemr.
scarce once pul foot on l.irmac.

1*
i

(-j ii
i

-

,

r,>
n’r

r

\

'

riu
p

He was rli.iiim.in nf the Briti-jh
la'uinn. Smrj.iniL from I;rj3 fo
IfTiS. i -niiinii--si.ini-i- in Srntl.ind
lor J hr ILiy Souls .Ksnri.ifion
tur u) years from JMU5 and rhair-

"F tin* Air Traininu f.nrps
Ailvmnry Coimril for Srntl.ind
from J!Mt to ]5M,i.

Among li»i imt.ililc l.i-nefarfinns
was a gill nf JIlli.lXK] t 0 jyjp-
1 1 a. ikon’s rtiinl far ri-linf in Nor-
JV"

v.T,

"

n h.nl man iert
l.ivthc

,
nachji.i-i, 'liiuchtrr nf

Jlinr lhori-s«-n. of rivln

LMiiiimi. W.

MSTTF.R
HYGIENIC
And IN Tl i MATTER OF
THE COMP' XES ACT. 1948.
Ni.nrK vi hi- -by giurn that
Trillion for lh^ Windln>i no
nr till alKiv Mnrd Company
hv Ulr llnih Cuurl ol Jii-.tico

on 111.. Alb day of June,
l!l«l. orr.-. l.-.l in Ilia -_nj
Cnnn by pi, n.- Molar D.Miif-aU Hilled v utc rugiaicrud
-•111. •• < at 5 i. Nnrfnlk Slrr-t.

HOTELS & RESORTS

M P-Hrlnili- dlin-lril In In
bra ill h»-iiirr
lln\i,l Onlrl 1

Lnndnn. W
.

diiv nf JiitU

2. Vn-l Dial ibr

pir Cam I -Illlli-I at
i| lu.llcp. >: rural.
.2. nn I hi- 12>h
1971. an.l airy

rnsliinr ..r Inntribiilnry nf rt«c
•lid ifisiraii. in me.
pnrr nr i.pnL. iha niakin.i

Ijrilar
wav a rMV
lir.irm-. hiCnnn-rl f.i

n * nf
furnl-hr.1
In an? Crratil
nl >fi<- Haul
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I nan la l.-.l rl,
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i • -iniif r
v 'mu*, i ..
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NOTE. \
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Annfhrr rvampli’ nf his -»»n-
ri-nsily Will his grti in l*)j{| nr'an

1» ' h,‘ 'G’lni.h* f .hiir. Ii

wnii n nail homi i-i-huiir after h s
uarlinic first > in linn. Origin.ilti-
tin- organ was insl.-iUnd in Ihr
Ii.itlrofiin at liix hnmr. Hr
mi honorary lirnihor oi
Middle Temple.

Iir Mill Priiimn
nl thr limn nf
r*nn nr tty Ills

.
hat Purinw.: and

I" Tf-tltlon Mill hr
'hr .rnrlrni'in.-d

ir nr Cntilribn'nry
nnoanv riHiiiirun,
imj mrnt n[ nia

ok I'O" llm hwii*.
DEI I.NISH
MUNIMY.

(tmtarrt. Irrnolo
I*. C.C.I.
tiir Prlirmn-r.
IH-naMt whil in.

« r na Ihr heart no
'tiiiinit miniL aervn
hv do-:i in ihr
Nn'ln- in wrltlmi
<n -ii |n do. Tint
-i*:r :hr n.tm-

4 liir trrwn, .r,
r n.iTTK an.l ,n|_
6 'nt. ami mn.t
Mi.- p.Ti.i. ..r

i.r 'hrir i.i.J.1 1'ur™" Hr srnrri.
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'n: :nnr io rca. i.

'-* ,m: li'i-r Ilian
'll tlir ofll-m.HiD
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-IN-tiS-TON lil'fiN
L-fl. -. I-, (.OLIII.

M-t-inrl W ,|v|ln -iitir n iuhl-
-i h— Ecmiiiiiuic
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Hie dining-

room—plastic,

primitives and
scarlet tin mugs
tor coffee, with
Liz Pringle
wearing her
uniform of

iersev pants,
top and low-
slung leather
belt.
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BERYL HARTLAND meets hostess Liz Pringle

PRICELESS PRIMITIVES AND TIN PLATES
FIRST met her some years ago, but we
didn't speak—she was only a lovely face
on the cover of a glossy fashion

magazine.

Then a top model m New York, Liz Pringle

,

now 42, is as glamorous as ever, tawny-haired,
warm, gay and an original if ever there was
one.

She will go barefooted wearing an exotic
jewelled dress (“ Comfort is the great thing,"
she says). She runs her ringless fingers (’* /

find jewellery uncomfortable ") carelessly
through her' hair and her mobile mouth
widens into what she calls “ my 42-tooth
smile." She rides at seven every morning
and has the figure of a girl.

Eighteen months ago Lis and her husband
John, managing director of a top London
advertising agency, moved to a large old-
fashioned flat in a sombre London square.

With some built-in magic Liz gutted and
transformed it in three months flat into one
of the most modem, sophisticated yet eclectic
homes l know.

She combines the simplicity of white cotton
curtains, paper lamp shades and baskets of
shells with the luxury of steel and Perspex
and exquisite old hand-embroidered cushions.
Things worth a mere handful of pennies are
completely at ease with things worth an
armful of pounds. She considers four bath-
rooms for three bedrooms essential, yet her
guests dine off chain-store scarlet tin plates,

using kitchen knives, and down their coffee
out of matching tin mugs. “ Everybody thinks
it’s fun and you can just toss everything into
the dishwasher” says Liz.

Priceless old Jamaican primitives blanket
the walls like a carpet of brilliant colour
above the dining table; chairs are covered
with scarlet and white plastic. The effect is as
sparkling and fresh as the fizz of soda water.

Everywhere you look, even in the bath-
rooms, the white walls are crowded with
modem art, which they both love.

A few steps across the hall, however, and
you might have crossed an ocean. I almost
expected to find my fingers curling around a
glass of Planter’s Punch—the long beige and

white drawing-room has such a cool, spacious
plantation quality.

That’s not exactly surprising, as Liz lived
a long time in Jamaica and loves it.

Lowered bamboo blinds eyelid the tall

windows as if against tropical sun, white drill-

curtains sweep the floor, old junk-shop jelly
moulds double as ash trays on modem steel
and brown Perspex tables next to splendid
old mahogany from Jamaica.

Liz cares a hundred times more about
her cottage pie than her clothes; for years
she has settled for the casual elegance of
jersey pants and tops or sweaters. The draw-
ing-room opening on to the flowered balcony
is perfect for the summer buffet parties they
give. At these Liz serves great dishes of her
special cottage pie' [beef, green peppers,
tomatoes and garlic, topped with potatoes,
whipped cream and cheese ) to as many as
50 people.

Liz, in one of her comfortable pants out-
fits, and John, in his comfortable St Laurent
floor-length shirt-robe, are, naturally enough,
most relaxed hosts.

FOUR MONTHS AFTER THAT SURPRISE WEDDING...

Whatever happened

to Margaret Trudeau?

. *

HOW private can a

public person be, in

this age of relent-
less TV cameras, prob-
ing gossip writers and
reporters, advertising -

agency campaigns, all

designed to dispel — or
sell—an image?

Very private indeed, it

would appear, if you
happen to be Margaret
Trudeau, wife of Prime
Minister Pierre Trudeau,
and Canada's First Lady.

tier marriage early last
March was front-page news
right round the world.

It was a surprise wed-
ding, even to some of her
own family. It was
romantic (they met in
Tahiti, courted in secret)
and it was politically

astute.

A French-Canadian wife
would have upset English
Canada; an English-Cana-
dian from any region less

remote than Margaret's
native Vancouver, on
Canada's West Coast,
would have been resented
in separatist Quebec

WEDDING DAY: now for Trudeau's wife, it's a private life. THE BRIDE: Could she have been, politically, a Jacqueline Kennedy I

Canada expected Trudeau
to make the most political

capital out of the marriage.
And from what the coun-
try learned—and liked

—

about Margaret from her
friends and family in the
few days following the
wedding, they also expec-
ted a Kennedy-style social

regime to blossom in that
staid capital, Ottawa.

Margaret Trudeau, only
22, seemed well-cast for

the part She even re-

sembled the radiantly
good-looking Jacqueline of

former Kennedy days.

She was intelligent, with
a degree in Political

Science and Anthropology,
had done research work on
chronic unemployment.

Well-travelled, in the
Trudeau manner, she had
spent a year in Europe and
Morocco, where she lived

with Moroccan families or

at mdest 25p-a-night
hotels ii Tangier's medina.

She \as both athletic

—

she skied, swam, scuba-

dived —and Fashion - con-
scious: she made her own
djellabastyle, hooded wed-
ding drss.

She could cook (she

baked ler own wedding-
cake} aid had been that

most North American
thing, i cheerleader at

high sclooL

Her well-to-do father
had be«\ a federal Cabi-

net Miiister but she was
not a J:t-set socialite, she
was wbt Canadians call

a ‘‘ nov " girl, who had
mixed vith the radicals at
universiy and introduced
Pierre "rudeau to hippy
friends ji Vancouver.

And 4hn (could speak
French: Itbe \result of a
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By
JEAN SCROGG/E

crash course at Berlitz be-

fore her marriage.

It looked the perfect

match. Canadians, sighing
in bi-lingual relief that it

wasn’t Barbra Streisand,

with whom Trudeau had
been seen frequently,
relaxed and waited happily
for the new social era to
begin. Political opponents
resigned themselves to the
unbeatable prospect of
these two impulsively
barnstorming the country.

And it didn’t happen.
Trudeau, with his penchant
for the unexpected, took
his wife back to Ottawa, in-

stalled her in the official

residence at 24, Sussex
Drive, and she virtually

vanished from public sight.

A few very private par-
ties were held there to in-

troduce her to a select
group of people.

The only casual comment
that bas emerged indicates
that Margaret is trying to
look 10 years older, Pierre
10 years younger (he is

about 30 years older than
his wife).

Margaret Trudeau,
accompanied by two Moun-
ties when she does go out,
is rarely even seen in
Ottawa, although she has
been spotted recently rid-

ing a bicycle around the
Ottawa streets early in the
morning. (A lot of pollu-
tion - conscious Canadians
ride bicycles now; cars are
in soda! disgrace.)

It was only when she
went with her husband to

Russia in May that the

Press— and public — got
even a glimpse of their
First Lady. And that was
a limited one, with repor-
ters never allowed to speak
to her.

Protected she certainly
was. but repressed and
cowed, never. She demo-
lished the Russian tradition
of the men travelling in
one car, the women in an-
other. This she put up with
once; the next time her
husband, at her request,
went with her, riding on
the jumpseat and displac-

ing a Soviet security man.
Her fashion sense—for

midis and Dior kneer-

lengths—disconcerted the
Canadians, who prefer hot
pants, minis and maxis.

But they applauded her
spirit in wearing the same
outfit on many occasions.

Even this amount of

notice was too much for
Pierre Trudeau, however,

“I am the politician in
the family,” fie told the
Press. “ I consider my
marriage and my family
life absolutely private. In
every possible case I will

avoid using my wife for
political purposes.

“ I don’t expect her to
help me to get any votes,

to go off to open orphan-
ages or preside at tea
parties of officiate at balls,

trying to attract, or attract-

ing, political attention.

M When I travel for very
brief visits, she won’t be
with me. When I am away
for a longer period of time,
she will come along as my
wife and I will be all the
happier for it. But 1 don’t
expect her to go off on her
own and officiate at any
political events.”

PANTS
WITH A
PLUS
''AN you. should you,
J wear hot pants if

our figure is less than
airless? One happy
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0 so. even if you have
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This pair of hot
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wps. but very defin-
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I *50 to £2 -50 Shirt

Liberty print by

jale and Tvffin. but

if, alas, in a sale,

i c t u r e: Boss

-eetham.

SERENA SINCLAIR

Plain speaking, and
clearly Mr Trudeau has so
far achieved the near-
impossible in North
America by choosing—and
managing—to keep his
wife and marriage so very
much a private affair.

By so doing, of course,
he has given her a rarity
value which no amount of
mundane publicity could
achieve. On the recent
Royal tour of British
Columbia, most eyes were
on Margaret, not the
Queen.

And when she unex-
pectedly flew in, on her
own ana at the last minute,
to join her husband taking
part in the 125th anniver-
sary celebrations of the
city of Hamilton, in
Ontario, the startled guests
at the dinner and liter'

dance were almost unable
to believe their eyes.

Canadians I talked to this
month, far from' resenting
the dearth of information
about Mrs Trudeau and de-
spite their' open avowal of
Women's Lib, respect him
for protecting his wife.

Some even reckon he is
so happy in his marriage
that be won't run again in
the next election, due in
1973 at the latest

If he does run, some at
least will reckon it is a con-
siderable personal sacrifice
on his part— and that
could prove the greatest
vote-catcher of them all.

It’s no-nonsense

fashion up North
LONDON likes lots of glit-

tery dresses, sparkling
with sequins. Lots of pleated,
fluid-looking party clothes in

very supple silks. All sorts

of clothes below the knee and
longer — the mini nowhere.

That’s the advance message
from the pace-setting end-of-
year show, to be held today
before hundreds of fashion
manufacturers and other
fashion experts, at the Royal
College of Art.

This, the senior fashion
school in Britain, does a good
job ot exposing its studfants
to the job market.

But where goes tailoring?

It seems the slightest, frailest

aspect of student fashion.
There's not much of it about
in today's London show, nor
in the Liverpool

.
one I

attended last week.

Liverpool likes cape-sleeved
dresses, peplums, sheeny
rayon knits with long lean
pullovers, bais-spinning midi
skirts. Liverpool likes Giselle,

ribby chiffon in steel grey,
lots of Liberty-print Vanina
wool, . Mondrian-look wool
applique squares on a brawn
wool crepe dress and always,
with everything, matching
suede boots or wedgie shoes.

Liverpool’s College of Art
designs, in short, clothes <

want to wear. This is more
phenomenal than you . would
think.

Once upon a time, the
end-of-terra shows were a
rich meadowjand of clothes
one actually saw a commercial'
future for.

No longer. Not, at least,

any future involving the over-
thirties. Unless, ot course,
your 're in a phase of Blitx-era

puff-sleeve crepe and satin

bot pants rampant with comic
strip applique.

Cet out of London, how-
ever, and you get a different— perhaps more realistic —
view of fashion. The massive
show {120 outfits) was re-

freshingly tree of nostalgia

and aggression.
.
Machine-

knits, done for a competition
with Knitmaster, showed lots

of bias-cut flattery, with
swoops or xi’gxags at hip level.

Fabric designs are a speci-

ally strong section at this

school and they may, in

collaboration with their parent
body, the Polytechnic, have
to open a merchandising de-
partment, and perhaps use an
underworked mill to get out
students' own print designs.

SERENA SINCLAIR

THE

Beneath the world’s oceans lie enor-
mous

_

mineral resources. But what
little is known of these areas is known
mainly as a result of military research,
and thus treated as a military secret.

Read ROBIN CLARKE’S report of
new developments under the sea.

Fashion goes into purdah

After the systematic

strip of the West’s
liberated women comes
a longing for the

romance and mystery
of the East. The newest

clothes reflect this
mood. The Daily

Telegraph Magazine
took some to Bahrain,

where the women are

still heavily veiled and
pass secluded lives- in

the .harem.

The shooting

of

St. Francis

ON FRIDAY IN

Film director Fran
firelli is an intracta 1

fectionist. His thir
Brother Sun, Sister
about the life

Francis, he has atl
to script himself.
LINE MOOREHEA1
at his rigorous tec

the daily
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labour tempted
“A LUDICROUS WASTE OF TOE”: this was how Mr

rose Labour HP for Blackley, described the wretched

sopcial July Labour conference which Mr. Callaghan and

SffWpnS? have foisted on a reluctant Mr Wilson. It
Jus friends have foisted on a reiuciant ivir vvilson. it

becomes even more ludicrous as a result of Mr Callaghan s

new proposal. This is to have the conference, to listen

to and “take note” of all the predictable hot air, and

then to evade the Europe issue by passing a Tory-bashing

resolution on which all can agree, calling for a general

election before any European decision is taken. Thus

pamfui and discreditable splits and squabbles can be

postponed. They cannot he avoided.

It is hard not to feel any sympathy for those Labour

leaders who are committed by conviction or past assent

to the European venture. How they must be tempted to

renege! They see a huge if perhaps confused and dwindling

body of anti-European opinion in the country, which is

not properly represented by either parly leadership: how
tempting to put themselves at its head ! They could argue

too, ou a higher plane, that it might even be their duty

to represent this- body of opinion, or at least bow to it;

lest its fury at being so ill-represented turn against our
institutions. Then there is the natural desire to be in

step with or even the darling of the rank-and-file.

Conference’s decisions are not’by custom binding on MPs;
yet few Labour M Ps feel wholly in a state of grace while
they flout its wishes.

Against all this must be set the fact that any Labour
pro-European who succumbs to any of these temptations
will lose at that very moment whatever reputation he has
for consistency, seriousness and integrity. Indeed, the
masses of the people may not really care much for Burke’s
proud vindication of the M P’s duty to be guided by his

own judgment and not that of his constituents; they might
well prefer a humble delegate, obedient as a butler to their
every whim. Yet the respect of those who know and care
about politics, once forfeited, as Mr Wilson and Mrs Castle
forfeited it over industrial relations, is not soon regained;
and, what is more, it does filter quite rapidly down—may
indeed have cost Mr Wilson the last election. And so,

if the Labour Europeans do,.as we hope and expect, remain
true to their convictions through all the clamour and the
block votes, they may well in the long run be serving their
own interests as well as everyone else’s.

MIDDLE EAST MANOEUVRINGS
A TENSER UNCERTAINTY is lowering over the Middle
East Mr Rogers’s proposals to get the Suez Canal open
for a start seem to have missed at least this season’s tide.

Much progress had been made, but at the crucial moment
Russia went out of her way to show, with the instant
15-year pact with Egypt, that she and not America is the
arbiter. Unfortunately America, enfeebled by her self-

inflicted disembowelling, on the Vietnam issue, has been
in no position to restore her credibility.

True, the tacit cease-fire continues to be maintained
with encouraging scrupulousness.- Pressure is, however,
building up among the Arab militants for a conference in

September to be followed by a concerted onslaught against
Israel. King Faisal has had a long meeting with Mr Sadat.
The outcome seems to be that he will continue his financial

contribution in return for Egypt’s undertaking not to stir

up trouble in the Persian Gulf. He may trust Mr Sadat
just a little more than he did President Nassek—

:

wbich
was hardly at alL

Meanwhile Mr Victor Louis, a Russian journalist who
is occasionally used by the Kremlin for under-cover dealings
with the West, has been spending a few clays in Tel Aviv.
Probably his mission is to remind the Egyptians that their

recent dickering with the Americans is a game that two
can play. If the Russians wish to sound out the Israelis

about resuming diplomatic relations they have much
discreeter ways of doing so. Yet Russia and Israel could
have some common interests. Israel, while fighting for
her life against Egypt, has become a Western bastion against
Russian expansion. But the only help she gets comes from
America, and that is severely rationed. It is not unthinkable
that Russia should try to persuade her, as well as the
Arabs, that Moscow, not Washington, is the arbiter, and
that a realistic deal is possible.

PEACE AT GUILDFORD
IT IS, OF COURSE, satisfactory that the long and bitter
dispute over the GuildFord College of Art seems at last
to have ended. No one who has not had tbe chance oF
studying that dispute in detail and on the spot can pronounce
with certainty on the justice of the decision to dismiss the
seven teachers who are now, nearly three years lalrr.

In be re-employed by Surrey County Council. Flainly,
there were legitimate grievances among the students at
Guildford and a good deal of rational concern nn the part
of the staff about the College's efficiency. Plainly also,

the handling of the affair by the academic and educational
administrators was far from being a copy-book example
of managerial tact and competence, "in academic as in other
communities, those who lead must win assent

It is indeed precisely because of the special circum-
stances of Guildford that the settlement now reached is

not to be regarded as a triumph for student power. These
students eventually won a measure of public sympathy
which is rightly denied to those who make trouble for
trouble's sake or in obedience to general theories about
their own social importance. Equally it must be remembered
that the Guildford authorities were struggling however
ham-handedly for two indispensable principles—Hie ultimate
responsibility of the academic staff for strictly academic
affairs and the need for mutual loyalty between members
of that staff. We can only trust that the reinstatement is

not to be construed as in general condoning participation

by academic staff in sit-ins and other anti-disciplinary

demonstrations bv students.

PETS AND RABIES
NO EASING OF CONTROL MEASURES to keep rabies

out of Britain is recommended bv the Committee of Inquiryout of Britain is recommended by the Committee of Inquiry

on Rabies, whose report was published yesterday.
_
This

means that the six-month quarantine period will be

maintained, with additional quarantine iF infectious cases

occur in the kennels. This is cosily and worrying In pet-

lovers, but the spread of rabies would be worse. Rabies

is carried by dogs, foxes, cats, squirrels and in Fact all

rodents. Monkeys and other pels could develop it. There
is a case therefore for severer fines on tiiosc who, for profit

or convenience, try to smuggle pels through immigration.

As the Camberley scare in .showed, once rabies is

about, it could become widespread.

The advent of the urban lux, according to Sir Thomas
Barlow, could increase the risk or rabies. For the fox is

the chief carrier of the diseasr auvts Europe, t>o in the
animal world the urban Fox ns to assume the menacing
role that the.urban guerrilla limit ui human society. What
draws Reynard in and distinguish 1 * him from his

presumably cleaner living brother, tiic extolled country
fox? The thought maybe' Lh*t ih. re is a better living round
the dustbins of the affluent society Ilian In slinking around
a rural'broiW hoo>c - M.»rkri iv^nlatinns
will affect British munwUmo reeu |Hijrm>. ami ihnu-jh the
t,:n * n "aVm, ,,K> i

,rl - OMWuwve Lo

(CINCENTj, I would view tbe
prospect of East-West negotia- plans must be based on enemy

tions for mutual and balanced capabilities and his own imme-

Fmni i/r RICHARD BOLlY, M P (Con) This said, from a layman’s point oF

A irio of view the recent Luxembourg agree-.
QLRrIn vour leading mneue or

ments dQ nflt l0 sorac of us seem lo

.Tune 23 you say tnatuaiy is
b adequate: certainlv so far as the

1^/ .t _£ tL^ Ci> ii'hfl.W* „ _ I.,. - ' J 4

force reductions (MBFR) with
considerable reservations.

, . . ,],iF air s,tu- in .nine to you say — be adequate: - .— — .....

plans must be based on enemy ot achieving a ta
.. cnemv the only one of the bx whose commonwealth is concerned. And at

capabilities and his own imme- ation by nucica * o
anj standard of living has no caught jj0niC our fishermen are not satisfied,

diately available forces. By con- airfields. Jt •!

r
:cs 0 f up with and surpassed oA- own. It seems ironical that after 10 years” ’ - nA 3 ,u -qmc” in the debate that m^st now we still appear to be going cap in handceding the initiative he accepts needed a ^''"^.‘^tions The

the disadvantage of the enemy skill, and of commu
arhirveThis desoile the fact* that the tiie disadvantage of the enemy skill, and or comm

Tq achieve take place about our entir this «
initiative^me from Nato

* ind being able to concentrate superior reverse i» true >.
tjon win an important argumcntHjut the

initiative dune from Nato, and bemg abletoconceotratesuperior
. ‘situation will an important argument, put roe

despite the fact that Nato Minis- f
?
rce

_
s
_
a
i
Untune and place of his " ™nHnuous effort of all truth ot the clatm m^depfend

aespite me ract mat inato Mims- ^ “r ,.pnil ; rp fhp ronnntioiis ertort ot mi ™
ters have stated that genuine and c^D0

?
m*- Shle airaafTn an air war of upon the criterion

^nAisiXi'n Cn.

to our European friends who. but fnr

us and our American allies, would
never have been liberated acd would
now be living jn tyranny. It is too

often forgotten that but for the Mar-

on the following principles: f^engm or me wmy. * X7 taMn" nf hardened
“ Sovereign equality, political inde-

two factors toB6thcr, the
, , *The«c deve!

peodence, and the teVritorid tot* P™** ^mediately avaffable pet ers. The-c oeve

P&of each European State; non- ^ aHe™trie ““Eii.e ThV land forces can exp,

strategy course be car- direct air support

S Tied out with small highly mobile The Russians are not ei

JSSmTand tte nSt^Seneo^e forces skilfully handled, trading taU. They have, their we*

of* each
3
Euro^eaif^State^toSpe space.for Uml Such a straLe^ not !c«tl fe doubtful,reh.

Many of those who took shelter in

is countrj' in the war (instead of
ing underground; appear now to be

££XTSiWi33 ried out ijS small highly mobile The Ru»i-ns are not eight feet

STfndttoSStrfSiSS»?B ^rces skilfully handled, trading tall. They have their weaknesses,

of each European State to^haoe space for time. Such a straLegy not least Hie doubtful reliability of

its own destiny free from external is ’ however, uuacceptable^-poli ti- their satellites. They are alsonsom aesony tree irom external
caUy because the ll<adcd spBce militarily cautious. Nevertheless.

nT MB PI? thaw La a would be West Germany, and mili- C INC ENTs immediately avail-

th?t SLnhW frfrrt SCS tarily because French willidrawal able forces are less than are re-

ffijjL iJSlS tn
edSS from the military organisation has quired to carry out Nato strategy,

tions should not operate to the
left Naj;o

»

s centre without depth. A military commander cannot be

Sde'^Hedfctirsioulfallohe bf « turn now to consider the ggaiuta
^Yorkshh"'

“phased and'

S

balaneed^te scope and
TffSgtiT

timing* shmSi^aDofv mJt Warsaw Pact has great advantages Any further decline in CIN-
onlv tb State/ own forced to ‘ over Nat0 in flexibility of deploy- CENT’S front-line strength, with-

forces of other Powers Rationed went and ease of reinforcement oi.t n^ajsive reductions by the War-

ing questions in the
subject.

No. Sir. It is not yet good enough.
The compromise must be a better
one. With this I am sure onr Ameri-KPiSS frirnds would

(b) cji i. (c) television sets per thou-

sand of the population in ei |h of the

Sii and ourselves. The ta le works

out as follows:
( ;J 1 lb) irl

Belgium iWJ 210
Fijrn:e I -19 g*1* -|I

Germany 1^5
2)J -g

ltalv W3 l'Ol ISO

Any further decline in C l N-
CENT'5 front-line strength, with-

out massive, reductions by the War-

there. And there must be "ade-
quate verification and controls to
ensure the observance of agree-
ments.”

In effect this is a call for re-

This arises from its comparatively saw Part, must, I believe, lead to

short land lines of communka- a dismantling of Ndto’s military

tion, the standardisation of its command structure. Without that.

Belgium 190 -u»
France I -19

Germany 1«5 2iJ -g
ltalv Uri 1*0 ISO

Luxembourg l!9i) 2j2 208

Netherlands 22K Yj7

Li.K, 2u3 2Of 23.1

Tiir* table confirms tha Italy Is

indeed the worst off.

Thai wf h.'ve tewer car than the

French he explained I
’ a much

hi- her proporlion of our lopulation

—mmc Hun a halF—llvin in large

ISO
208
lioo

235

Italy Is

Finallv I would add—to those who
have missed it—that only a few days

ago the French President pointed out

to the French fanners that nnf oalv

was Britain the biggest importer oE.

foodstuffs in the world, but that in

due time New Zealand imports to this

country would entirely cease. Not a

prospect for our Commonwealth part-

ners to relish.
W. F. LANGDON

London S.W.l.

Unenforceable

STB—The anH-Comraoo Marketeers

equipment, organisation and logis-' the North Atlantic Treaty is a
tics, and the large number of air- feeble thing and the political impli-

conurbation* where public ijansporL is- who say that Britain would be giving

available and the private lar a con- Up a substantial amount of her inde-

fields available. To reinforce the cations would be immense.
\cnirncr. Unless he Jives p Paris a pendence and sovereignly in sianiug

du

D

elation of the Brezhnev doctrine CpTitral Front Russia can orovide
and a greatly_disproportionate seal- “STth WJSf 1

?™.™ Westernana a greauy aispropornonate seal- „n 7n nivicions from Western re i
•

-i
teg down of the Warsaw Pact ]£ss“a C/S Tno P™*

t0 sation : far more than can. America I doubt if the time has >et

car is almost a necessity tea French- the Treaty of. Rome have no substance
man. in their argument.
Mav we leave it to joiir eadprs to The argument is that the irraiy n«

loo!- at i hr. table and see ror them- the force of law which makes the

commend themselves to Russia. from across the Atlantic. arrived when the general interests out on top'.'

wives whe y her, on the whoW we conic decrees of l he Commission of EEC

West’s weakness
Incidentally, the question of the of European security would be

French forces will be an added served by the break-up °t either

, r .. .. . .. . complication in the MBFR nego- Nato or the Warsaw Pad bloc.
Negotiation implies compromise

_ tiations. When France left the whatever other benefits inicht he
Moreover, democratically elected military organisation of Nato, derived. While an agrcrmpiii in
poutiaans must show results. In CINCENT lost his only iiuraedi- withdraw all American and liu>?im!
aiiy case, Nato will be negotiating ately available reserve. There are forces to their home territories
froni a pqhtically and militarily two French divisions in his area of

INoi good enough

.... - two French divisions in his area of would have ran&t adverse* military
weak position. command but, while he cannot implications for the Wrsl. 1 lie loss
The political weakness arises regard them as more than a bonus, oF physical control in Eastern

from Russia knowing that Presi- the Russians can hardly be ex- Europe would be a high price for
dent Nixon is under very strong pected to leave them out of their Russia to pay.
pressure to withdraw substantial calculations. MBFR negotiations will be.
American forces whether this is Nato cannot match the Warsaw infinitely more"complex than those
reciprocated or not; the nulitary Pact reserves in quantity or avail- between the United States and
weakness from the immediately ability. Most Russian divisions in Russia on strategic arms limitation
available forces on the Central Eastern Europe, and the East (SAL Tj. To start with, 22
Front being already below the German divisions, are stationed nations will be involved. More-
minimum required to carry out nearer the Iron Curtain than are over SALT lends itself to the
the agreed strategy. It would most of Nato’s, and all are on a arithmetical approach to strategic
need very reductions in war footing.

. questions so beloved of politicians
Warsaw Part forces to justify any To put British forces in Nato and some strategic theorists,
further reduction in the lmmedi- on a war footing requires the while M B F R turns on many com-
ately available first-line strength cross-channel movement of some plex factors, some unquantifiable
of Nato s forces in Central Europe. 80.000 men and 40.000 tons of —such as geography and terrain,

Gen. Goodpaster, the Supreme stores. This, however, is but a frac- political and logistic flexibility
Allied Commander, recently cnarac- tion of the vast plan oF movement within alliances, terms of service
terised Russia's armed forces as by road and rail required for the and states of training,
“constituting a concentration of forward deployment of Nato forces if wp nernti-im lot n« ctanrf

paramount above thosr. of the separarp
RICHA D BODY signatories of the treaty- In actual

House of ommons. fact the .Treaty of Home nn more lias

the attributes ot law than does _l he.

.j
Charter oF the so-called United Nations :

organisation.

, The essential chir’.-frrUhi: ir .ff-v

laws is that they consist of injunctions

j hoof, tha J am a which someone or somi’ iirsaTiit-ati'>u

stly btcaus I think is willing and ahle to enforce if neccs-

im is and sould be sary. In the case of tin? Treats’ of

Fr~m Ur r dr8 JT. F. LAFGDOl
SIR—I believe and hope tha J am a

good Euiopean, firstly becaus I think
tlie United Kingdom is and suuld be
part of Europe, from which i follows Rome and ihr Charter of ifie Untied
that, given the right terms, w should Nations Lbr sitintion simply does not

join Hie European Econom Com- ohLain since neither the Commission nf

munity. EEC nor the United Vations ba> its

Secondly our joining slioid also own judrnendcnl forces caisab’e if

strengthen tbe military deF ice of necessary of enforcing any of its

Europe, a point which I beL ve the decrees or injunctions.
Foreign Secretary has ilrcady R. T. COCKWNEForeign
stressed.

Secretary
New Milton. Hants.

Sir Winston and Bi

Command

Bank business at £6 an

hour

tensed Russia s armed forces as ny road and rail required for the and states of training snane wane *01 icnas ros w Sm

—

“constituting a concentration of forward deployment of Nato forces ?r WP nernti-n-n lot «« ctanrf
bowever

>H
1J|ondRranlc--<o th per^

anvlhSg ^r^vnrid
m
ifa/rnfew;flSv sb^tta^imuortance of^DrovidiiS

firnil>’ by Nato s prnciaimed prin- Si- Wins/on Chun.lfill uud the B mber

s^n
hU

I? foree thaf S. ?’ple5 ‘ After 38 monlhs SALT Command. Meteorological Staff^
.

From Marshal of thr R. 1 F
air ARTHUR l iR/t/S

STR—It is a pity that Lord 1 ou.Ch-
shane (June 26) lends his w ght

—

however imponderable—-to tb per-
petuation of that silly canard about

the reasonable requirements solely
for defence . — It is a force which
Nato has to face, and to hold in
check and balance.” Russia is in
an expansionist mood and without

The logic of Nato’s official
has produced nothing substantive,
so MBFR negotiations must be_c _j • inc? r iix u n iirvuMduvito iuiui uc

n5S
n
JIr ma«SS

t

%ai(atiAn
6
In

expected to continue For many
One Of maSSlVe rctsliation to that vc>arc Wnctnrn rlnnmm<nrinryears. Since Westprn democracies

vLn
8e
S e nced 0n|

.v
' tfle slightest encourage-

r«
e
^._

tD conventional nient to take an euphoric view of
such check and balance Western forces. In fact the opposite East-West relations only theEurope would not only be tempting occurred. Over the past five years firmest collective political toadcr-aggre^on but minting blaclanail. CINCENT has lost three divi- ship, and the constant exposure ofCINCENT is required by his sions

i and about 500 aircraft, while the strategic realities, can prevent
directive to defend Nato territory Russia has six additional divisions the will of the West to maintain

It Hie fill. is had been as thi oft-

repcalcd linear on a devoted body
of men pilots, it would have lj-en a
poor look-out indeed for our amber
news who. God knows, faced p to

desperate enough odds withoi the
addition nl “54 ner cent.” wc :her-

men’s erroneous forecasts.

Group Cant. Sncure at Be iber
Command HO and his “Met.’ sub-
ordinate at the Bomber Grou; HO
fared up courageously and »pced

as far to the esst as possible by a in Czechoslovakia. But the most rjefcnces from declining still fur- brlllisintlv tn their incredibly itlicult

strategy of flexible response, that dramatic effect of the change of tlier. If it should do so. it would ti,sk nf producing a daily foreckt of

is. for as long as possible without strategy is in the air plan. lead to situations oF great peril
ib/- next hours weather Jmost

recourse to nuclear weapons. His Before 1987 the plan was based and po-sibly tragedy.

What a difference

two .-days make London Day by Day
ORD ROBENS, chairman of the ambassadors or by tbe Quern when

l Coal Board since 1961, is flu- meeting Heads of Stair? at Victoria,

ishin? his Ion? round of fare- . The Household Cavalry will nni hr-

lie enrlostircs. The Stewards’ remains
in' inlalft.

The music will be “rnldvpd nui-

wiihnul AManrir weather infore ition

—wlirrp I hr- weutlwr comes fi m

—

under muditinns where lliey t>uld

jusiifiahU and Irprmentlv lta» ** -hrl-

tn-rd behind ihe excuse of : of
infunnaiinii and refused tn uzept
iTipnn<*bilil\ . M.ffd Ibry dnn so
ilir\ imiM iuilmd ha* c queern the
p.icb nu irumtlcss occa-jions—ii Jud-

ina die invasion.
ARTHUR IW RIS
Gorins-on-Thhies.

wells. After a final dinner with going to Edinburgh. It’ lias returned wards*’ from the tent. But, a spoke*. bird
Board members, he retires on
Friday.

The last 48 hour? count for some-
thing. From tomorrow. Julv 1,

increase* in <8l«ries of certain

lo London in the way it normally
travels-—by train.

nmn for the firm installing It reassured
me yesterday. “Wc can tone it down
if ucccs&arv .*’

SIR—I sm horrified to read that

managers of the National West-
minster Bank, a bank 1 have sup-

ported. at intervals of *
ii

’* support-
ing me, for 40 years, may now charge
me £G an hour for a business iu tele-

view. What exactly is regarded as
“ business ’’?

Devoted as I am to my own bank
manager. I do not drop in to discuss
the Comnuon Market or the best wav
lo cook an omclettc-finefrherbcs. But
to discover what the devil has hap-
pened to iny dividends or why un-
wound pension has not turned up
yet. Is this . business? Or only
comnmn humanity?
What with the cost of living and

an occasional strawberry for dinner
‘

feicn halF an hour, oresnniafalv at a
charce of £3, mav force me to end
a bcautiFul friendship.

I shall miss my visits to mv bank
manaeer. T like him. I like the wav
he heartens me. to fac*1 life anew
with a bold Front: T like the brand
nF riverretire h r keens: and T am lost
in adntir-atiotv at hmv he always con-
^i^ccs me it 5? wiser to keen mv
wretched savings in a demr-it
account than invest thorn in Consoli-
da'M Aswaragus.
But this new lew Is really not the

V?V For banks P'ther tn win ' new
Friends or keep old ones. To me my
bditk has slwavs seemrld holv ground.
1 imariabiv tonk- off mv shoes at the

A Lope indeed
public officials become effective after AN elegant tribute to Britain’s likely
being postponed, at their request, for -r* enti-v into the Common Market

—

six months. and lo the principle of prrrei\ing thesix mouths. and lo the principle of primming the
Lord Rnh«ns*s salary becomes pffec- national identities ol its members^—

tirely 22P.nno. instead oF C17.5iHi. so ha*. bpcn paid lo our jiinh.i«s.-idnr in

he will eel iwn da vs' worth or in- Paris.. Clinsloplicr Boainr*. by Micliel
crease—something rnifler T15. More
important, his pension from the Board
after in years' service will he based
on £2«.n<y) instead of £17.500.

In fairness to Lord Robcns, he c*»uld
pave earned a good deal more From
pnvaie indu'tn- fh.^n he gor from
Die Board. He ha« proved that by
tak'ng on two nonexecutive chairman-
>h!ps. oF Vickers and Johnson,
M*Uhey. at £lt»,o«U each.

Drhic, the* Minister prrliHps most
chicly im-olvrd with the Itiench
thinking that led In Gen. lie Gaulle's
veto.

He has sent Mr Soamr-. a bonk with
the handwritten drdiraimrr; "In tbe
hooe of perpetual Iriend.-hip between
Great BriUun. which remains Great
Britain, and Trance, vhii.h mmams
France."

Pcler Ha::slat:ht;r, nf Utintuirdf*. leaves
!.notion t n<Joy n»f what he think? i.?

an inipreccdnnt‘,1 hyir of 11 Eastern
mnt Afiinau cmnitiU's ranoiitn from
Japan lo (ypomfiT. fir hopr& (o find
P'K 1 mttrkoif fm Hir Grrnmti irwr.i
It: cniipo«» ah raria r.vporlr, to 40
ivwirihv Irnni LoHdnn.

Third man
w lTT'.N Gregory Martin, a 57->cai-

S7Ti—Tn .Vines «* hai-e an infilible

warning of impmdinc rain. rom
its niobpir»o?us repetition of iree
shrill no

i

r the rain bird tell- l Fnr

rrriain -lire we'll have rain )dav

flMve^cr bright the -darl) o tu-

innirnw at ihe latest.

Tlr*: lain bird Forecasts null wet
i-i**0?ll»*r nT roiir--i- - ji r*eps

it< bn-lk -hill bn', in i up inn' -:nr i‘h

seaweed, it's a nm-r reliable iiorl-

ynuse guide.
If ilir ^loteoi ••loju a | f)IVn e . n*.

In-rUcd. I’ll be ataJ lo -tmnl l|ir-

name of the vinriv of cuckio to
wimh -n'-cir: ihr bird hHjng-,

c-.ffris.

i imanahiv tank- off mv shoes at the
entrance. In future T <4iall even keep
mv hat on.
SDH. to nunt.e the. late Sir 5evtnfiur

7-tir-t. s lanmntinia the B«nk of Ena-
1,-ind- “ lYliii all thy vaults I love thee
still."

CDT.LTE KNOX
Garrick Qub.

raymeat lor customers

Keeping track
.Moving quarters

nld ,r:st slant k**efi*r ?r the l K*n«e e\rr :e r l to r.-.paud
Naimnnl Gallery

.
join* Oiri«ne*s Old LDW.VRD L. BJ\DV

M.tslei den.irlmrut nev| -f-ason he e ill *.‘(irobi.
he ihff’ third griiei.-iimn wl his lamlly I

_
I

m work tur i lif ,imi nniccr % | I'hrcrfulil t-igii

His Liilirr, Mill, was a pit lure direc- i C1t,
'

'T'HE Tron<s>9rt Tm»t. having failed
to keen the collection oF British

road and raG tranvpnrt now bntiscd
in the Ctapham museum intner .ind
in London, is concerned for the future
oF rplTC-: tha>. wnoo! ho arcnirnmlaler!
m Lie tkiisciim .it York. Lord
Tcrtes. or-Genpr.il, .uiiinimrcd
the i render n‘‘ fbc rail c\hibj|> to
lork Iasi nii'nlh.

Hie Stienrn Museum has ntle;cd

Air. 'iflNTnrrs Likcai-er in M.iU.i

bad onlv a ni.ireinil rltrcl nn
the visit which ended ir'lrrd.iv by
Ptince William or GUluce-liT.

The abrupt retirement oF the

iitr lor iil.mv yr.i i % imioi-c rei-nnc m H lw- v ->.ri here 131 Citc/lv. the
UHw. and his, gr.m-iuiher w..v ^, r \|o,

:
!

• -’nd three tarn/ re <av
M.»ri in. who die. I I.im iiiwnlfi. Hr It,--

j 'J

w|1 ' 11 irm Mm, veiwirtc-r

i.inir i hr linn's ni.tn*giii 2 ibreiiiir i ,

,r •'iirr.i.i may hr- /Tin s m-
fi-wiu If) 111 In Ifl.hj .i1ii;r sl.irliw* ns ;ni

oiiice buy.

But the latest M.u-np will nni he
there in time hi ^ li?r bn", 7V.

|nriiM< ion i du be abLajucd if no cost.

COXR.in b OUGH
r.«M|rlin-ipn Rector, fori hunts.

Dormnn. meant Ihe Prince could not
pul up at the Palace. Instead he had
to make do with the more modest
accommodation nf Ihe High Commis-
sioner. Sir Duncan WalMtn.

In the ihird Malta International Air

Si r_i note with interest the report that
Aatiniidi Westminster bank managers
ju>»> rharge cuslotneis up to £S on
""» r tor tl

L
r rimc token (for which pre- :

sumahly bank managers receive a'
salary m exchange for which they are'
.supposed to attend lo t.hrir customers}
in ariangmg business and Giving inter-
views.

\l !u
is
J
,r*ctice spreads, how much

will the hank pay to customers who
to”1 11 necessary to interview bank
mauassis in connection with stupid

-

rm-Uakr* made bv the bank in looking
aiirr Mid I sav “looking after”?)
lhff;ir customers’ accounts'.’

(Clin ARTHUR SUPER
Town Hall, Hackney.

London. E.8.
tralc bring sold yii Fridav. This is ,i (ilimair uf hope

sin—t’,Mi Imi

I

n *1 Dial vp [shall ever Early number plales
h.iir irh diir imi-.ran^r v nattier Foie- ere « t nr ^. . . .

W- ' -mii.it all-akr our hoi- „ H
' „-N-' Chamberlain*

days at rh- „mr / jut who wants 231
"v"

re
?T
d
,
lls seci

P ?

lo take tin n .,|iCn hJl#0W3 that it is .
Ul ?n

going lo tain' 1

]
Daimler of Mrs Briggs in 1H21

Our r.bmtip r,J- inlnr.thir he- S bt
?
5ntcrcsted to know that Dll

::£ ^ lhat S 5
r Jr. n broosie °f Lceds {Ald-

Dorsct
-

1.IhriSPiS.lSLrl

ft

In >> rare London Ti anvpor I .section of the main objrct of Prince
Ilte Canh.im ro”crt:nn bu) it ii.i- no
room ?«.» dispi.ffy jj permancnih- in Ihe

William's appe.iraure. he was placed
runner-up in ihe concourjt d'clcgancc.

public. Not even .iff ihe railway items Ik also found lime l« inspect ttieinbrrs
are suing lo York: at least night °F the St John Ambulance Brigade,
remain fo be s»n«CdJed clvwhrrc. ^kin dive with the Nav>-. and emerge
Put the Tm«t. representing 70 unscathed from a car accident outside

groups nf cn^hii'irfils. IS particularly ' JliCtta.

unset »ImS “one of Ihe ite^t cnllcre
itom? of trams m :hc wnrld," not oil To dilinrr I»v h»r«r
h"loP£:as to London TransporJ. will

u,uncr Jv ,wrSc

!

,r u‘-vip? VEXT month, Adml Si- Francis
•m cvrwthm; in ca-c tiie Turner. Chirr nf Fleet Support, Wjever hr ^a«cmh!rd will get nn original send-iff when hearmn/ the Trusts director. Peter retires From thr Board of Admiralty,

Davs IfiliS me. The cisht-mrmhiT Board, which in-

JIR^afr H. N. Charaberlaine-
Drothers (June 231 who recalls seeing
the registration number Ul on the
brown Daimler of Mrs Briggs in 1H21
'\dl be interested to know' that the
plnte is now on the grev Daimler
Which is the official car of the present

Watson?
8*™ °f LC6dS (AJd* Trevor

Handicapprl children

land Winn, pinnber of motoring and
oFdMdtinnand a founder-member ofthe Automobile Association, andihvbimu UIUUIUI la‘nr K,. m. T \ auu

4-m . p.-PJrrc
V

ii!)?
to _Mr Arthur Currer

repn-M l.i \our Education ' VM
Se

. “Scfl if for many
ll""» i*

1 ' Thi,1cher has fc 1 in, o disuse, the
11 '^'1 'til h\n |>! pns.tis for new 11

2
s

j
t3ken.. out of the

Willinn Namttr^v, trhn retrnthi

rhidps Pcirr kirk. Undor-Scrreiiin - For
Drfrnro for tho Rny.«l N.ivy. will
transport hup in Greenwich in ,*n

pn in Ird a portrait nf the Queer sci.'h admiral’s harge and she him dinner
one nf her fnr the Rn amE 31 f br Trafal-ar Tavern therp.

r.tuiinecrs. hc< presented hi* pro- Thr Foard 0r Admiralty marks ihr
paralor-t ?!letch nf tire, dag, Bnt h, rrtircniont oF cnllcagues in a variety
fn the (twrr. He Id!5 uui Fit Hr, nr, nf whj s. Greenwich iv a particularly
were cmnpir'.rff onhj just in time n,-, happy choice. Sir Francis, .in last
ti"** dag siiafl'w altcnOerds hud w-rrk, is the first rngrnprr nllrcer to

spni lai i imoiw |... j.-ndicapped and
b.i f-ktt»t ,

p chiMso't jin the Inner
l.nut .ui l. iiKHtiort iuhnriiv.

clo.iriy once

,

,r:"\ .such schools

and Srmi#-n r

du5
[
ed In 1837 and it

be u
f
e fl nn the cars of the Loril

Mayors of Leeds for all timr.

„J
V’Ir ’

v
Yl.

n

n

,

and Mr Currer Briiftfswere both nJcctcd Lord Mavnr of the° tJr
.u
in

J
1
?!

1, and we still think'

SFufptur'y mother

papp.Co. attain the full rank ol Admiral.

broiler purir.iit u| Uia uu.i

I

ter bv t^jr
Allred Gilborl, best kmmn aj,' the
sculptor o! Eros.

SSEI
1

,rl ^ ®Sc 5 Vh^t?£ ^
is ^P^riare fnr

«7«n
N a ‘totfl when urhan l* ; S

r
u

^slration number to be
„*!. '

.i

11 fl"
'J!'

mil For places for the nr liF fh displayed on
"••m.lHv J tl1C car of the. first rtivrran

Carriage trade Pop pjops Rcsatta

riXHfS iv a hnev time for the staffA raciuincihia fnp rar.*• res?»on«:ibie fnr the Queen’s car-

riages. Those she used in York, known
as the "A?cot" landaus which hare a

piN leblr*--. a iuke br»v. ** nne-arm
* handily " and lonthHll machines
at Henlcv Royal Regalia? They- may
pire. somc of the older habitues apop-

It shows lip,- in hi-r Tils, and ilir
plaster rersinn was r\hihilrd ai ihe
Rm-.il Ar.idrmv in IJUC. The broit-e
comes I pur l lie ruMf-rtinii oF hrr
grandren. Air Marshal Sir Joint
Biirr.ittough.

!" haUicapped, and
rnecnr oFthe first ritiTPn .

?.. :
,s * nmrt from tn® .

Prepress such ns Leeds, nn antlv

wickcr-worl: deenration oo their sides, lew. Rut a small a mu'-emeu i m.tPiuec
hare returned lo London bv road nn with ihe^e diversions tor the younger.

Nil nisi bon n in
their fpedal trailers.

For the amas5-*mat:nn parade nf -'i"

Rnial .
Ccn»s T.-rv*. .ori lh** Srefs

Dragoon G»---*rdi .it Kdiiibni'Jh on Fin

da* . she will n s*- !nod*i|s of -1 d-D-.-

r»n I* pc: ('"'ii. b'l* •• 't| bnoiL :i

can be lei d'— :i. T‘"'v «*re u.-f«l ny

nnn.mwing public is .beifiR tried out \ FRIEND or mine in hospital is
thi-- week at the organiser s suggestion. * » fomindtel.v not as ill an might he

'

This is nn .itlemnt lo cure Hrnlei’s Mippored. His bed ^hrets jut rjp.irlv •

fiitanci.tl ill-:, lo which ? referred re- marked: “King's Lullpgr llnpiial 1

reuM*. The irni will be in ihe “Re. Mortuary."
' 1

i

flT ,,r« em.to.wu-c formed From
merging l-t>t .teat’s General and Pub- Pli LMSOKlKlirl! 1

Hon .H.tim. 11 *
-re .uuca- Particular and per^r peculiar

r.ve
n

ih«e 1oT characterisuc ** *

S5? ‘i& !?SS'A?«:
di k tre rs and harddi.. 'n, A

a,,tkv»ating

*'*, cu.ha,l ran' ^ «f
again Itin u„ c js left^toSfru«lc a-ain a «t, m od*l5

Rrothprs may alspijte XTSSSTSS
originally belonged tn

,nr
l.

a
5_weU* *s now on Htft,s now on tun

“f .Mr ?. H- Lush, nf

v,“
< ...u„

D
n

'v hZ

"
r.-ti ,,

r - n - Lusn, or

[? ,£!*' ‘,,p> Kent, and I often see U5

>arhers‘ A.-.-ri.

Sbirlcj. burrey.

RODERICK MacLEOD
Lord Mayor’s Secretary.

Civic Hall. Leeds.
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°r PREMIUMS ON FLATS
XEGAL, SAY
PPEAL JUDGES

By TERENCE SHAW
9 -Legal Correspondent

STATE; AGENTS and -accommodation

V bureaux which charge tenants a commis-
'y ir* o*/

.

premium for. finding them fiats are
“'..;.tmg.

: illegally under the - Accommodation
’>>- jencies Act 1953, three judges of the Court
- .

Appeal ruled yesterday.
ruling, which was being closely studied last

by estate agents associations, could have serious
auaal implications for many agencies that make theMany

isy**

il i

irges- iw-any are in
idon's bedsitterland.

»ord Justice ' Edmund
<nns, _

' one of the three
ical judges, said the pco-
ons of the 1953 Act were
nearly as well known as

: y might be.
pie sooner the provisions
brought to the attention of
public, estate agents and

se who hold themselves out as
h. the better it will be," he

lmented.
-.’he court had allowed with
ts an appeal by a barrister,
Viscraw Haridas, who had

n sued by the estate 'agents,
>uch and Lees, of- New Bond
eet, for £90 commission for
ling him an unfurnished flat
Bickenhall Mansions, GIou-
tcr Place.

10 p.c. commission

.
-\Ir Haridas. of Burnham
urt. Moscow Road, Bayswater,
s appealing from a decision
Judge Herbert, at West-

aster County Court that he
juld pay the money.
Re had taken a five-year lease
the flat in Bickenhall Man-
ns at a rent of £905 a year,
e agents had sought to charge
n 10 per cent, of one year's
ital as commission.

Mr Haridas. who is chairman
the Immigrants1 Advisory

xeau, said after the hearing
at the decision -would affect
>usands of home-seekers
roughout the country.

“I have won a fight for tbou-
• nds of people who have been
• *BTged commission for unfur-
led flats. Today’s decision

tans that no accommodation or
:ate agent can charge any com*
ssion to tenants for finding
commodntion.”
Giving judgment Lord Justice
sthian Davies said Mr Haridas
id denied agreeing to pay com-
ission. If the agents were
.ting as agents for the land-
rds the payment would have
jen in the nature of a premium
id illegal under die- Rent Act.

But on the facts they were not
le landlord's agents. -

The county court judge had
ot considered the effect of
ccommodation Agencies Act.
he agents claim for commission
as clearly a breach of that Act.
ord Justice Stamp agreed.

Leave to appeal to the House
tf Lords was refused. .

Last night a . spokesman for
he Royal Institution of Char-
tsred Surveyors, which repre-
eols estate agent bodies, said

aey would have to study the
idgmeni ' closely because the

courts’ interpretation oF the 1953
Act, as reported, seemed surpris-
ingly wide.

They had considered that it
was perfectly legal and pro-
fessional if a prospective tenant
asked an estate agent or accom-
modation bureau to find him a
“at

j?
11^ the tenant agreed to

pay the agent commission if one
was found.
The accepted professional fee
these cases was 10 per cent,

of the first year’s rent.

This position contrasted with
the Accommodation Agencies
Act which prohibited asencics
from taking a Fee or commission
merely for providing a prospec-
tive tenant with particulars, or
putting bim on a list of appli-
cants, claimed the spokesman.

“Mushroom” firms
11 The Act was aimed at a

number of fl.v-by-night mushroom
agencies who were extorting fees
from house-hunters For nutting
their names on some sort of
list or promising to give them
addresses of property that be-
came available."

In 99 out of 100 cases the
estate agent acted for the land-
lord who was responsible for
paying the agents commission
when the property was let.

The Accommodation Agencies
Act, which was introduced as a
temporary measure but bas since
been renewed, makes it illegal
to demand payment in considera-
tion of registering or undertak-
ing to register the name or re-

quirement of any person seeking
the tenancy of a house.

It also prohibits the demand
of payment For supplying or
undertaking to supply addresses
or other particulars of houses
to let.

GLIDER PILOTS

GROUNDED
BY CLOUD

By Our Gliding Correspondent

Glider pilots at the regional
contests being held at Lasharo,
Hants, this week were again
grounded yesterday by overcast
conditions. D. Piggott of Alton,
flying a Phoebus, retains his

lead after being the only pilot,

to complete a 170 kru course
round Compton Abbas near
Shaftesbury. .

' Two other contestants. R.
Coles. Libelle and IS. Jcrzycki,
Cirrus 15, rounded their turning
points. J. Burgess, Dart 15, -lies

fourth overall.

ENTRY BAN
ON 61

YUGOSLAVS
Daily Telegraph Reporter

IMMIGRATION officials at
Gatwick Airport re-

fused yesterday to allow 61
young Yugoslavs to enter
Britain for holiday jobs
next month because they
did not have valid work
permits.
They will fly back. Ten other?

who had enough money and
someone to stay with until their
jobs start were allowed in. All
were in a plane which flew from
Belgrade on Monday.
A Home Office spokesman

said that the students hoped to
work at Pontins’ holiday ramps
and for Grand Metropolitan
Hotels.

The flight to P.rilain was
arranged bv Omladinska Zad-
ruga. of Belgrade, a student
tourist association. Last year it

arranged for more than 400 stu-
dents to come to work in Britain
in conjunction with International
Student Services, of London.
A Yugoslav Embassy spokes-

man said: "We understand that
the group which has been, turned
back was supposed to be going
to work in Britain during the
summer, but that too little time
had been allowed for formali-
ties.*’ He expected more
students to come later this

summer.

‘GETAWAY1 VAN SOLD
Billed as a “ complete get-away

kit all on its own and 100 per
ccot. successful." the. van used
by “Mr Brown" in the £233.000
Qantas bomb hoax in Australia
last month was auctioned yester-
day for £720.—Reuter.

Albert Gallo (left) and Carlo Gambino (second from
right) entering a New York police station, for

questioning about the shooting of Joe Colombo.

Mafia bosses questioned

in New York shooting
By IAN BALL in New York

POLICE swooped, yesterday on underworld kingpins

and Negroes recently recruited into one major
crime syndicate in an effort to find out what lies behind

the attempted assassination of Joe Colombo, the Mafia

boss.

Sankey-Sheldon Mastersystems change as

you change-yearafteryearafteryear

When it comes to adaptability, the

hameleon itselfcould learn from a

iankey-Sbeldon Master filing system.

Consider. Varimaster, Evemaster,

nd Masterform provide a choice of IS

initsjn different materials, styles,

leights and widths. All using a common

vstem ofclever internal fittings, adjust-
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modate whatever you want them

o accommodate—the quarto

,fyesteryear, the A4 of today,

he tapes and cassettes and all

bines metric of tomorrow.
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fividers, they can be easily
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moves into bigger offices or smaller

ones. They can be used by staff with

totally different needs. They’ll save you

time, ’they’ll save you au unbelievable

amount of space.
And whatever changes time may

bring, you'll find the Sankey-Sheldon

Ma5tersystem ahead of them.
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catalogues?
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^Jlls^flSankey-Sheldon
_jjj Division of GK.M Serkey Ltd.

GKN House. 22 Kinjaway, 'V.C.2.

Tel: 01-242 6136.

Colombo, 48, was shot in
the head on Monday at an
Italian Civil. Rights rally he
had organised in Manhattan.
The attempted assassination

may have been the result of a
gangland feud or tbe work of a

militant Negro organisation with
a grudge against Italian Ameri-
cans.

Seconds after Colombo was
shot, the would-bc assassin.
Jerome Johnson, a 25-year-old
Negro with a police record, was
sbot dead. This is also the sub-
ject of an urgent police investi-

gation.

Police have denied that any of
the one thousand uniformed or
plain-clothes officers at the scene
of the shootings, an Italo-Ameri-
can “unity day" rally, fired at
Jobnson.

There is a strong -belief that
one or more of tbe. armed body
guards who accompanied Colom
bo sbot the Negro “as he was
trying to escape.

Colombo remained -in a coma
yesterday in Roosevelt Hospital.

His chance of survival was said
by doctors to be " less than
50-50—it's a miracle he’s still

alive.”

In five hours of brain surgery,
two bullets were removed, one
from the brain, the other from
the back of his neck. A third

bullet, in the jaw was left in for

the time being.

New York’s CWef of Detec-
tives. Mr Albert Seefforran. sa*d

yesterday he was' inclined to

!
believe the attempted kniirog

was the work of "rival mob-
sters.”

Gang war

Joseph and Albert Gallo, two
of the underworld leaders ques-
tioned at length hr police after
the shooting, are said to have
recently renewed a - Feud with
Colombo that dates back to tbe
early 1960's.

At that time, the Gallo's and
Colombo fought on different
sides of a gang war that took

i 20 lives.

The New York Mafia’s "boss
of bosses,” Carlo Gambino. 72,
was also int/vTOffated by nolice.
Gambino. who has sided with
the Gallo brothers in a dispute
over “territory.” is one of
several Mafia leaders said to

be uneasv over the public
attention Focussed on organised
crime in recent months by
Colombo’s recently formed
Ttalian-American civil rights
league.
Joseph Gallo recently strength-

ened hi« Mafia “ familv " bv re-

cruiting Negroes as “ associate
members."
A search of thp gunman's hotel

room in Greenwich Village re-
vealorl a certificate of expert
markmanship from the American
Rifle Association. Also found in
thp room was a scrapbook filled

with pictures and information
ahout Adolph Hitler. But there
was nothing suggesting links with
the Mafia.

Sankey

EX-BOXER WINS

LIBEL APPEAL
IN LORDS

.Tohnnv- Morgan, the former
boxing champion, now 4fl. yester-
day won the final round of his
five-vnar le?al fight for damages.
Rut ' he will have to face one
more, bout before he- knows how
much damages he Will receive

for a newspaper libel.

The House of Lords allowed
hi? appeal on liability, but
nrdered a rclrial on the amount
of da mages. Hr won on n 3-2

derision of the judges, who were
also divided on the damages

The High Court decided in

1069 he bad been libelled in a

report in the Sun in 1965. then
published bv Pelhams Press.

ahou*
- crovhmind doping. -But

last year the Appeal Court held

there had been no libel.

It refused Mr Moreau, of

Heathfirld Tark. Willesden
(,1-ccn, permission to appeal to

the House nf Lords. But hr got

it from the House of Lords

.\puc<d Commit lee. He whs
muni Odhams Pres? aud Mr P.

Camphug, a journalist.

MAUDLING TO
STUDY FILE

ON STAFFORD
Daily Telegraph Reporter

jVJR MAUDLING, HomeA
Secretary, has agreed to

study a dossier of evidence
not made available to the
jury at the time of the trial

for murder of Dennis
Stafford and Michael
Lnvaglio.

Mr . Geoffrey Rhodes, Labour
M P for Newcastle East, an-
nounced this last night after an
all-party deputation of 13 bad
a 75-minute meeting with Mr
Maudling.

Stafford and Lunalgio were
sentenced to life Imprisonment
at Newcastle upon Tyne Assures
in March. 1967, for the murder
of Angus Sibbet. a business
colleague in a -firm supplying
fruit machines and power fit-

tings to working; men's dubs in

tbe Durham area.

The deputation included. Lord
Donaldson, Lord CUorler. Lord
Foot, Mr John Dormant Labour
M P for Easingtou. Mr Strauss,
Labour MP for- Yauxhalt. and
Mr Mark Woodjnutt,' Conserva-
tive M P for tbe Isle of Wight.
Mr Rhodes said that if the

Home Secretary’ was convinced
beyond reasonable doubt that
there had been a miscarriage
of justice he would take, appro-
priate action including consider-
ing a possible public ipqury.

No motive claim

Mr Rhodes is to submit tbe
dossier to Mr Maudling next
week. Two arguments being
advanced by bim and his depu-
tation are that tbe Crown case
at the trial depended on circum-
stantial evidence- and no _ motive
was suggested for the crime.

Luvaglio lived in Mr Rhodes’
constituency, aad Stafford in Mr
Dnrmand's. In an interview on
Thames Television last night Mr
Rhodes said that Mr Maudling
was " deeply disturbed ” by alle^

gatioos that police irad sup-
pressed evidence.

Stafford is in Parkhurst Prison
fn the Isle of Wight and Luva-
glio is in Wakefield Prison.
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Arson hunt after

couple die in

boarding house
By T. A- SANBROCK, Crime Correspondent

A FIRE at a boarding house in Inverness

^••Terrace, Bayswater, early yesterday, in

which an engaged couple died and seven other

•people'were injured, was started deliberately,

detectives said last

AT TOP
Daily Telegraph Reporter

WORKS trade union
convenor who claims he

was victimised when he was
placed on the night shift
climbed a 70ft water stor-
age tower and refused to
budge.
Mr Philip Hitchings. 56, re-

fuses to. leave his perch above
the GKN steelworks in Cardiff
until the firm puts him back on
day work.

Yesterday, 24 hours after he
climbed the tower, police, work-
mates and firemen on turntable
ladders pleaded with him to
climb down.

But in a note to is wife, Kath-
leen, 55. be said: “I am up in
the world at last. T have reached
the top of the ladder. Do not
worry, 1 shall be : OJL”
Mr Hitchings, who shelters in

a wooden but on top of the
tower, lowered a note to repor-
ters, in which he said he was
being victimised.
He was. plpced on the night

shift after returning to work
with other men who had been
on strike for 12 weeks. He be-
lieved this would prevent him
continuing as a convener of the
Amalgamated Union of. En-
gineering Workers.
He shouted down: “I will stay

here until the management tell

me I can return :to tbe day
shift."

night.

The detectives called iu

scientists during the day.

They" discovered that the
-fire began on a first-floor

landing; bnt * further tests

need to: be made before the
substance used to start it can
be identified.

Provisional examination indi-

cated a “ volatile liquid ” but the
damage to the boarding bouse
was so extensive

.

that it is diffi-

cult at present to identify it.

The third fire

It was the third fire in the
boarding

1

house in the past two
months: The bouse is only a
few hundred yards from tbe
annexe to the New Langbam
Hotel where eight people died

in a fire started by a “volatile
liquid” -a few weeks .ago.

. Inqniries are being made in

case there is any connection
between the two.

Last night Del. Chief Supt.
Robert Chalk, who is investigat-

ing the Inverness Terrace fire,

called on Det. Chief Insp. Jack
Candlish' who is in charge of
investigations into the New
Laogham Hotel fire. Common
factors were discussed.

,
The engaged couple who died

yesterday were Dr.S. Vasgar, col-

lege lecturer, 43, from Ceylon,

and Miss Jean Allan, a resident
nursing sister -from Kingston-
upon-Thames Hospital. Surrey.

Dr Vasgar, who had been
living at Inverness Terrace since

December, 1969, was found
crouched under tbe window of

his third-floor bedroom. A fire-

man said: “It looked as though
he was trying to escape through
the window.”

Miss Allan," who had been
staying at the bouse overnight,
died from her injuries after

jumping 40ft from a third-floor

window to the basement.

The fire started shortly before
3.30 a.m:, and spread rapidly.

Four men, three women and a
fireman were injured. They
were all taken to -hospital but,
with the exception of one man,
were allowed, to go home after
treatment.

Therre were about 25 people,
most of them Asians, sleeping
iu the house which Is made up
of " bed sitters.” One of them.
Sevkct Onur, a 23-year-old

Miss Jean Allan

student, edged his way to safety
along a I2m wide parapet

He said later that be had
heard the man in the next room
shouting “Fire, fire.” He tried

to get out of his room but was
driven back by flames so shut
the door.

“The room started to fill with
smoke and I could hardly breath,
so I climbed out of the window
and looked down. I was petri-

fied but something drove me
on.

“I edged mv way along tbe
parapet and God only knowns
how I managed to hold on. I

was able to climb into a window
of the house next door and
escape.”

Man on the roof

DeL ChieE Supt. R. Chalk, was
told by a neighbour that be had
nin out to a first floor balcony
and seen people trapped in the

burning building.

Then the neighbour noticed a

man' on the roof of another
house grabbing some ladders
and shouting out instructions for

the ladders ;to be pulled across

a gap so that the trapped people
could escape.

The neighbour said: • “I’ve
never seen tbe man. before and
I don’t know what he was doing
on tbe rooftop with ladders at

that ! time in tbe - morning. J
didn’t see bim afterwards. He
just vanished.”

The t wo earlier fires at

Inverness Terrace were on May
8 and May 30 but they were
small, caused little damage and
nobody was injured.
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STONES HURLED
AT SPRINGBOKS

MOTEL
By Our Adelaide Correspondent

Stones were hurled -through
windows of a suburban Adelaide
motel late last night- as the
touring Springbok rugby players
prepared for their second match
against South Australia.

Extra police were called in as
100 demonstrators rang bells,
beat drums and threw fireworks
to keep the players

;
awake.

Earlier the motel
_
had been

blacked hv trade unions follow-
ing similar action against an
Adelaide hotel where the South
Africans had had a meal.
A threat was made last night

on the life nf Mr Peter Hain,
the anti-aDflrtheid campaigner
who has arrived from Britain to
join Australian protests. A man
telephoned a student protest
group saving “T-have a gun. I

am nnr nf thp hesr.marksmen in
Australia. Bv this time to-

morrow night Ham will be
dead."

“ Beware of dogs ” threat

Victoria State rugby authori-
ties warned vesferday that any-
one trving to brejk into the
Olympic Park. Melbourne, venue
oF Saturday’s clash between the
Springboks and Victoria, risked
being shot or savaged bx„dogs.

RUSH-HOUR DELAY
Trains from Clacton. Cnlcbes--

ter and Southend were up to

10 minutes late reaching Liver-
pool Street during the rush
hour vpsterdav morning because
of a points failure at Colchester.

you do
your sums

The Hitachi KK 32E calculator was
designed to put electronic speed and
accuracy to work on the kind of
calculations you tackle every day.

'

The sums you’re doing the hard way,
the Hitachi does the easy way.

It can.cut your calculation time in half
with four functions, simple keyboard,
constant register and automatic
accumulation ofproducts and
quotients.

It’s guaranteed four years longer than
any other calculator because every
single component has been made by

Hitachi to tackle all your calculation
problems, problem free.

It’s backed by a 24-hour after sales
service and you can put it on your desk
top for £218.

If you want to know the economics of
that, take the time saved per calculation,
multiplied bythe number of calculations
per head' of staff, per year. Convert that
figure to-money paid in salaries and
subtractfrom £218.
On second thoughts let us work it

out for you.
Byway ofa demonstration.

Hitachi. The only electronic calculator guaranteed 5 y®ors.

To:AML Distributors Limited, 54 Farrmgdon Street, London, KC4 Tel: 01-353 8174
Your calculator-might be whatwe need. Why don’twe rfift^nce
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Account: June 28-Jufy 9. Pay Day: July 20. Bargains Marked: 1 1 ,534

Rises: 486. Falls: 346. Unchanged: 1,250. Dollar Premium: 25 p-C. (unchanged)

F.T. STOCK INDICES, JUNE 29
1971

Change High Low
-0-6 393-8 305-3

+ 0-12 73-89 toS-83

-0-1 61*3 52-6

+ 0-10 73-21 69-63

+ 0*01 4-36 3-98

+ 0-01 7-34 6-0J

Indust. Ord.

Covt. Secs.

Cold Minas
Fixed Inf.

Ord. Div. %
Earn. Td. %

index
375-9
73-88
52-6
72-89
4-09

6-29
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BLUB CHIP equities tended to
falter in Loudon stock markets yes-

terday in the absence of sustained

investment interest, but numerous
bright features developed in second-
line issues on takeover news and
other special factors.

Star feature of the day was
Cunard, which leaped to I66p on
news that takeover talks are under
way, beFore closing 20 higher on
balance at X56p. Other bid moves
brought strength In A B. Fleming,
19 up at 68p on the offer from
Croda International, and Buck and
Hickman, 25 higher at 530p, after
540p, on details of the bid from
Sterling Guarantee.

Small routine selling of the
leaders let the Financial ‘Times
Ordinary share index 0-6 down at
375-9, after 374-2.

Short-dated British Government
securities opened on a hesitant note
following the further rise in United
States Treasury bill rates, bot this
section soon recovered its poise as
the longer end of the market made
further good progress. The Gov-
ernment broker again raised his
“ tap " on Treasury 9 p.iL. 1992-96,
by to £9T*» and tbe market price
of this stock was folly operative
at the “tap” level. Other long-
dated .stocks had rises extending
to s

s. while undated War Loan
3 ]

z p.c. improved J
a to fSSV

New issue business created a
good deal of interest. Trading in
the property investment and de-
velopment company, Evans of Leeds,
started with a bang. The 25p
Ordinaries, issued at 80p, opened at

91p and advanced to 95p before
settling down at 94 J jp. There was
also a big welcome for Capital and
Counties Property 9s* p.c. unsecured
loan stock, which established a

handsome premium of £10V nil

paid. Dealings also started in
CosaJt 25p Ordinaries, which were
introduced at 56p and closed at

60p, after 62p.

Standing out against the general
irregularity in leading and popular
equities, the brewery section con-
tinued to respond to good invest-

ment demand- Distillers were

Blue chips hesitate:

many bright features

in second-line issues

again well to tbe Fore at 16Gp, up
6 *

2 , while Truman Hanbury ad-
vanced 9 to 252p and Vaux and
Associated 8 to 506p. Others to

show notable gains were Wolver-
hampton and Dudley, at 134p,
Greene King, at 425p, Scottish and
Newcastle, at 428p, and ToUemache,
at I17p. ID Y‘ rose further to 76p
on vague takeover gossip.

Better opening advices from Wall
Street had a steadying effect on
the blue chips in late dealings, but
net losses were still the order of
the day. Imperial Chemical Indus-
tries ended a shade lower at 286p,
after 284p, Unilever 7 down at 310p,
after 308p, and Glaxo 6 off at 367p,
after 365p. Plessey were again sold
and dosed 4 down at 123p, after
121p.

Hopes that next Tuesday’s results
will reflect a strong recovery in

second-half trading directed interest

to G. H. Downing, which ended 9
higher at 151p in a thin market.
Other building shares to gain
ground were Richard Costain, at

162p. Taylor Woodrow, at 270p, and
lames Harrison, at 27p. The
“rights" issue news left Boris
Holdings 6 down at 358p, after

15Gp.

Satisfactory dividend and profit

news stimulated activity and
strength in Philblack, at 109p,
Sutcliffe- Spcakman, at 60p, Brown
and Tawse, at 62 1 2p, Edgar Allen,

at 222 p, and Whessoe, at 45p. In

late dealings, Bluemel jumped 13

to 70p on the bid from Bristol

Street. Settle Speakman jumped
19 to 285p on hopes of further

developments in the takeover situ-

ation. For a similar reason, Bovrfl

improved to 316p.

Channel Tunnel issues revovered
strongly, but closed well off the top.

The Old were 3 higher at 66p, after

71p, and New 3 better at 7 prem-
ium, after 12 premium. Buyers
appeared for Lancaster Carpet and
Engineering, 7J

a up at 209 p, after

212p, Gross Cash Registers, 8
higher at 206p, K. Warner, 21 bet-

ter at 275p, in a very restricted

market, and A VP Industries, 5
firmer at I19p. Rockware Group
jumped 6 to 48p on sudden demand.

Electrical issues presented a

mixed appearance, bur Robinson
Rentals readily responded to buying
activity and closed 13 higher at

458p. A bear squeeze developed in

tbe shares of Averys, which ended
11’ 2 higher at 120p. BHD Engin-
eers made further headwav to 174p.
while British Anzani were active

and 4 up at 43p, after 46p. United
Industrials rose 2 to 14 p.

Food and catering issues were
notable for gains in J. Lyons " A
8 higher at 506p. and Tesco Stores.

4 up at 61V 2P- after fiUip. Sellers

predominated in the rnsuranre -sec-

tion and losses of 4 or 5 points
were seen in Eagle Star, at 41fip-

Legal and General, at 520p, and
Phoenix, at 258p.

After their recent advance on
hopes of early moves to reflate the
economy, leading stores shares ran
into profit-taking, hut this was
usually well absorbed and the dav’s
losses were insignificant. Wades
Departmental Stores, an old take-
over faxourire. were in renewed
demand at 60p, a rise of 5.

Small sales and lack of buying

interest made for dull conditions

in oil shares, but a notable rany

developed in lat 1? dealing in

pathy with opening advices from

Wall Street. British Petroleum,

down to 6J3p at one stage, were

finally 7 lower on balance at 621 p,

while Burmah ended 2 eas'era

457p. after 428p, and “SheH! i

off at 408p. after 404p. Australian

oil specialities met further specu-

lative demand. Woodside rinsing o

up at 69p. after 72p, and Mid-East

4 better at 38p.

Still reflecting hopes in connec*

tion with th* companies’ nickel

strike in KalgonrTie, Western Aus-

tralia. Selection Trust and “Casts’*

had another active and strong ses-

sion. ST were finally 60 higher at

740p and "Casts” 27 up at 25Jp.

There was little notable change io

Kaffirs, but speculative counters.

Whim Creek and Kata ruling rose

to 215p and 21p respectively.

Poseidon rallied 1-> to flS 1
*.

In a quiet paper and printing

group. John Menzies advanced 8

to 138p as thp market expressed
satisfaction with the increased
dividend and profits. News Inter-
national. formerly News of the
World, hardened to 375p after the
interim dividend, but British Print-
ing Corporation, 1 easier a* 21 ]

=p,
gained little inspiration from the
full report.

Tailpiece
MARKET observers were again
commenting about the strength of
selected property shares yesterday.
Apart from continued suggestions
that further mergers are likely to
take place in this “big business”
industry, buyers have been influ-
enced by the prospective benefits
arising from the cut in corpora-
tion tax.
As one of the most highly

regarded shares in this section.
Town and City Properties rose td
a new peak of 104p. a price which
reflects the undoubled growth
potential of this well-managed
company.
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*
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+
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%
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*
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BxIl-I 120
Falrh'n Lav*n 181;
Fairer 189
Ferslrr 37 1;

F-llitaoweTVIi 224
Fenner. -I. IT. 150
Ferro Metalfi.. 64*
.Fine Art 27A
FlnlarW B'frt |»
Klrih Brown.. 1 12':

FlrthClererd. 100*
Flarel. S 69
Flem Inc. A. B. 68
Flexclln 60*
FluWrire 183
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m
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*
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*
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+1S
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INVESTMENT & BUSINESS Furness mute while

'•AVING- s
!
a8f^ an impressive

•
••

,i' m n-roufl4 in «ie .second h<t]f of
> ; . ‘170-71, Wfc«w*0 js returning to
- -•

;
lie dividend list with u 5 p.c. pjv-

" ' neat °n
. ^S-.^-.Jll'lders gDt 22U

:.
->.r. Iw^k in lBMWlH but nothing

•
; Aft tJlD

^
when this engineering

•
'rc,

«I ?Kxn-ii,,n1 3 Pre-tax

* . r
,1^‘ -JK?*i £1S4.<W0 in

t
he hi,lf-w«v mark in

-9(0-71. but h.is wine on to a full
v • ear pro-tax |»rottt nf £534,2/18.

Including Jnijicnved trading re-
". • n,te ‘or

.
the Stockton works.

. :
cavy engineering—including Hie

- ;
nriT,c r general engineering nro-

• * ” R,:^ morc than doubled Jt*

:• : ri;
p^profit /re" ow-iw to

1.HR.7R1. T.iaht cnsim»r?rin,
‘ Vrt“-o»

a tJo.fiWi loss into .

- - iij.i.oho p'ofit. while precision eii
• ,

,

.

rjrr,J l,5_made £102.035 compared
.

-'ith -00.727. The one disappoint-
1 n

r
cn ' was Aiton, rhe trading profit

V« ‘L.
,l£Lfh fell from £440.521 to

tj\f and where some reorjja
•'hisation is In hand.

'

Edgar Allen profits leap
w (HAT old favourite of Tlia Daily
IFV-ft. Telegraph investment columns.

'‘lEMrar Allen, has billy justified the
infidence sdiown. in it, for during

•
•’

'.iyTO-71 this
.

steel maker and
'nplnrcr’s pre-tax profits have
•lumped 51 p.r. from E75R.R98 to
.1.117.368. From 1

this sharchnlricrs
. are getting a V* t».c. final divi-
’ rfend on Sept, fi, making J2 p.c-,
TH.ainsl 8 l

= p.c.. a move which
'l-<kes the dividend back close to

.
Lite rale paid a decade ugo.
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City Editor KEKKE£TII KLEET

Lorry makers

apply brakes in

falling market
tty JOHN PETTY

'Rexco' maker tops target

THE ~Kexro" smokeless .fuel
producer National Carbonising
has topped its February profits
(••recast. Then it was going tor a
use in 1070-71—and including
Bj i row Ba i -nslc.v— from £381.809
in about £2 million, but in tact
P h«*s made £2,059.431. The final
dividend is the forecast 20 p.c,
making the Lola I the equivalent
of 28 p.c., against equal to 20 p.c.

Eovis cash-gathering
BUILDING group Bn-rte has dip-
rlosed more oF its answer to its
financing requirements. With de-
tails of its £5-2 million rights
i>Mie comes the news that it has
arranged with two institutions for
the provision or an additional £4
million of long-term finance for
property development. These are
the Scottish Widows Fund and
life Assurance Society aud
ItieucL Provident and Century
LiTe Office..

Meanwhile Bnvi* is forecasting
11 rise in pie-lax profits from
£3 54 million lo £3-9 million—with
(he improvement being mainly in
the construction and housing divi-

sion* and in the Canadian sub-
sidiary—and an at least main-
tained 20 p.c. total dividend.

t OPENS is to take drastic
action " to safeguard the com-
pany " as a re.suJl of a serious
recession in the commercial
vehicle industry. Short-time
working will be a prelude to
redundancies, But the market
reaction w,is to push the
shares up by 7*i-p to 192Up
yesterday, apparently in
speculation that a takeover
bid might follow.

British Lrxidnd holds nearly
800,000 shares in Fodens. i\lrich

is based at Sandbach. Cheshire,
and employ s 2.500. Lei laud is

itself caught b.\ the tumbling
market for lorries, with 200 re-
dundancies at A E C Southall
last Friday and 450 earlier this
month at Leyland. Lancs, l.ey;
land has introduced a nine-day
Fnrlniahr at the Bathgate truck
Factory in Scotland.

Chrysler (UK) has reduced pro-
duction oF medium and heavy
trucks and also cut out two days’
production last month. Ford
has been working Flat-out .it

Langley to catch up with orders
affected by the strike earlier this
rear, .bnf it admits that the
general outlook For commercials,
is “ pretty dodgy " and lb a l It

is beginning to build up stocks
again.
Fodens told its employees that

short-time will start aFtnr.thc
summer holidays end nn Au*r. 9.

Tt will nrobably work a four-

day week and this vill hr Fol-

lowed by 11 proportionate rrdnnd-
ancv- .carlv in Drtober to enable
Ihe remaining labour force to
revert to full-time working.”
The company ^aid there had

be.cn a very marked change iq
the commercial vehicles trade in
the past siv months, .winning
From a good sellers’ market to
a very tight buyers’ market, “fp
the long term we are confident
l hat. trade will improve again,
hut meantime action is neressarv
to safeguard the comnany and
its erpnlnvees.’’ the workers have
been told.
The rcasen is a general trade

recession in Britain. brought
abm.it mainly by cost-inflation.

Most companies were short or
liquid resources, Fodens said.
The commercial vehicle industry
was also affected by Govern-
mental delay in agreeing to a
new formula For regulations
covering non -articulated vehicles.
The directors said Fodens"

policy would be modified in the
event of any marked improve-
ment in the near future. But
Chrysler said yesterday that it

thought there was little hope of
the commercial vehicle market
recovering before next year. It

cstiniatcs I hat sales n! these
vehicles by the British industry
in general will be down 20 p.c.
(his year and the fall wilt be
shared between medium and
heavy trucks.
" We are feeling the effects

of the present downturn in
truck sales due to (he present
economic situation,” said British
Leyland. ••

tt is an industry-
wide situation."

Ford remains in “ a very happv
situation with snips nF big
trurks up by 38 p.c." This is

probably because of the back-
log of orders caused by the long
strike earlirr this year, and
Fnrri realises it will have a tough
fight on • the commercial front
later this year.

All the manufacturers claimed
that commercial vehicles pro-
vided a -remarkably good indi-
cator nF the rronomir health of
the nation. It was one oF the
industries most qisrpptihle to
changes in the economic clim-
ate. with road transport opera-
tor'; among the first to he
affected in poor time?. Thev
simply made t!n?»r trucks last
longer.

Last March. Fodens reasjmred
lb? market and spot share nrires
up V’th a stateme.pt that it had
a thick order hook and was
bettor placed Fnr growth (han
nthers in the field. Mr David
Foden. the managing director,
said then that the. fall in his
company’s share price had
"nothing to do with current
trading.” This indkatrs how
rapidly the situation has
changed.

MR W. H. A. DE GELSEY, 49.
. is resigning from the boards
of HOI Samuel and Co. and
its associated companies ou
the Continent on ScpI. 30 Lo
Lake, ud his new appointment
at Orion Bank, formed in'

December by a midti-national
banking

1 consertnro.

Mr De Gclscy will join
Orion's hoard and executive
committee from October 1. He
will be concerned primarily
with Orion’s underwriting and
issuing, activities in the inter-

national capital market, and
in a broader crimtcxl with the
development of the hank’s
business in Europe as a whole.

Orion is backed hy National
Wo.straijister of Britain. Chase
Manhattan of America. Royal
Bank of Canada*, and . the
Wesldeulschc Landesbank-
Girozcutrale of Germany.
Mr De Gclsev said j'ester-

day With ih« muscle of
those banks behind U-. Orion
will be able to provide a

.specialised j«niee in the
various capital markets for

its clients
"

Westan-Evans on target
Chrysler raees up car charts

'JHEilE is an on-fargpt dividend
i
?

;
\

• frpra -ibove-fpreravt profits this

lime Finin Weston-Evans fflold-

incsi. tile Laoc-tsliirv-bH-ied
jnerv maker. Last autumn, whom
ii he^t nff a bill from Melbray.
ji said it would tako its 1970-«1

total dividend up from 16 p.r. to

]3 p c. It is duly doing so, with
•m 11 p.c. final on Aug. 11. Pre-
tax profits have risen from
£457,041 past [be anticipated “not

. less than £490.000” to £491.005.

Sterling's third

JEFFREY STERLING'S Sterling
Guarantee Trust baa now agreed
Ivrins for ils third asset rich

fiMiaUnn, Buck and Hickman, and
thpvVe hrller than this com-
pany’.'!. shareholders can have" ex-
pecicd. SGT ,itrendv owns 45-7

p.c. nf l his tool riistrihulor with
an internsting Whitechapel prop-
erty and now its board, which
has an 11-9 p.r. stake, is accepting
its offer for the remainder.

Tt is 125 5GT Ordinal y and
1135 nominal of 9'? p.c. partly
jnjn prfihle unsecured loan stock
fur i-vrrv 1UO Buck and Hickman
<1«-d«u-*ry and dllp casfi for each
o( i fie rreferpnee. With SGT
i losing at 25*n anrl taking the
Inan slock .it 12-tp Ibis i-efiies the
Bii#-k and Hickman Ordinary at
5rip earli. 7 hrv wpi e onlv 290p
jn m,ii l,r-i-.- ii lipii SGT revealed it

»• a.« fiuiing about 55 p.r. of the
Ordinary from holrlpr* leprr-

scu'ed bv l fie Ionian Bank at 480p
a sharp pud wnpld oficr Hie same
for thp rcmainilrr.
S*nrp iheo. |in«vevr»", SGT lias

fi«e'i hnying in the market al np
jn .irwp a share—hener the better
Ifian evppclnl offer which values
the whole of Buck and Hickman
,il £-1-2 111 ill inn. _

Hi!!, Samuel profits slip

/vs ENPp O"En. Hill Samuel
group's" l.u7h-71 profile are down;
Hnrl ag-rtn auticiiiJl.ed it was
jilP first half Lfiat was responsible.

F-ofils. afler lav. loan inlereit

( in' 'i.'ding A fir'.I-time ’ -InUI no
III® Mainfi 1970 hood mm-
rmlv interest and transfers to rp-

i i’rvc For rontin^enr ir'
_
in rrspeil

••I the hanking companies- slipped

iioni £5.075.CHJ0 to F2.o85.0nn.

71ic fih-idcn»l is again 15 F-c.,

viiifi j JO p.c. final oil Aug. 25.

The bid for Stephenson

I '-'PI \IWFNG whv jt is only fiid-

i> n for pvei'v Stephenson
iHol-lin-o nriUno'v

v-ben the last “quote" for the

s lia.c* v i* •

t .n . (f fiuiiv-.TS Lhiii the present

market vain'-.' of the Stenhenson
li-.cd j.cpk .ire substantially
loo i ihan th < : 2*vpn in thp latest

pi-hlished cti-connls—El.202.07-1.

Anslin-HaM iv offering lp

(oi o 1ch iinTpri pd Hid inarv share
,.r *-ipphoncr)n nnri L'-VI rash for

rCl £1IKI nominal -d tho R': p.r.

i .i.r. rrtible unsermad *n ',n
n^°H4

!’*K7
'
iirL !n*t qiiplPil **t v* ’•1y-

b;.-[ili<'n«oii. «wncr "I i-nhun

s

(. ..-.I- |>in» ff«'oi nf hniln-

, T. io-^' i„ and

Imv'coH-'R sa»s it hi-lioves a

, . ;*-ri I'M'n to profit n N tint

...,.v: :«ic -.»•( fimii (be initv:* ‘"on of

juM.:’ iinsfli'e—which it F^ 11

;,ie lojpjficr wish i»tn\<n

i11.Ma4en.mL torJj ninilei.

11 S
v .,,- yoPiN sloik market
• iiirii yesterday

pri.-r- nlnvci up u'Cr a fairly

l

r
"J™ .««>«•- industrial

:,c put or, 9-2A r*^E at

Iracricfli! Cotnjnoti, , r:t—F16

OUTTUT of Chrysler (XI K1 car?
is raring up the production
charts kept by ihe Society of*

Motor Manufacturers and
Traders, it is disclosed todav.
The latest figures, covering
April, show a weekly average of
7.05R cars from Chrysler com-
pared with 4,261 from Vauxball.

. Tlie Chrysler figure compares
with a weekly average of 6.669
over the first four months and
with an average of 4,256 in the
similar four months of last year.

Vduxhall averaged 4.378 a
week in the first four months, a
rise from 3.302 a week in the
corresponding period ot 1970.

British Ley Iand lops th»' hart
with the Anstin-Mnn i* dbirinn
aloof making an average ol

13.113 a week in April and
14.124 a w^rk in the fir*:, rnpr
month?. The fntir-mnnlh a»-ep.

age last year was 11.478. St.m-
dard-Trinnipli. Rover. and
Jaguar-Daimlrr wrre all run-
ning bctlci o^cr the fiist four
months. Thi? grve Leviand
average output oF 18.751 a week
as against 15.803 last >ear.
Ford figures are rtistoried bv

Ihe strike, averaginc 5.790 in

April and 5.611 over Ihe first

four months. Output at Ford is

now back ground the normal
lU.OOO-a-week mark.

Plan for IOS approved Croda bids £4.7m
XX (• i n in •

ahead of Vesco battle
By ALAN OSBORiN in Montreal

SHAREHOLDEFiS in T 0 S Man- serious opposition cither in the

a5cmevit Ltd. yesterday voted voting or from the floor,

overwhelmingly to reorganise Mr Vesco, chairmnn of Tnter-
the company along the Imes

n(1 f,-ona j Controls of New Jer>ev
proposed bv Mr Robert Vesco besides I OS. amended ihe
aivI to change its n.«nr m Iraos uieetiut but did not speak.
Global Financial Services. v , , . _

But the vote of 99 p.c. in It was noted by tiie m.uiage-

favour was regarded as uo guide
J ^_

s 1,1 d*- fault

whatsoever to the outcome of ol a loan of S* million to Inter-

loday s proxy battle in which national Controls, bui ibat exer-

Mr Vesco faces a serious cbal- ^
|tr of

. o
Icoge for control of the world- deferred P™d,"£ c'c-c-tto 1* of £h^

wide £600 million unit trust manaacmeot sidle at todays

empire founded by Mr Bernard meeting.

rornfeld The -°utco rae of the suit hied

At ve^trrda^s low-kev mert- bv diasidenl- groups trvma lo

inc I O S Management purchased “/lsea
.

t Mr Ves9) and

effectively Hie management oF ‘h.,Mip may not %o*e wmc J-J

nil mutual funds sponsored by ni,M,n,i shares owned bi 10b
ins Ltd. iu cxchan.gr For an StO'.k Option Pl^us- an ^

“operating bond" of $6-7 suli undeteimmed late

mifiion and a “sales bond” of
f . ,

.

$2-9 million, each at 6 p.c. Neutral observers felt that th»

The munagemrnt's slatr of V*»sco ntaud^fmen! wiulfi nrob-

directors was selected without ably "*n lodaj s crucial fight.

BSC in talks on fringe assets

IF British Steel Corporation d^es

not get knocked down in the

rush of buyers for its peripheral

activities, which arc now due to

be hived off. it is because eligible

buyers have been ui talks wim

il For years. ....
Lord Melchett. thr chairman,

has said on a number pi orca-

sfons Ihat some of BbCs activi-

ties at the Tar reaches weie a

bit untidy, and almost since

nationalisation discu>s,ons

been progressing ^ desultorv

Lxsliiyn wilh a nunibei of com

panics. ^nr"

fold which is liffally lo gel b- 1

.
1 1-

its ra n -h-Hesired Brvmbo spet™

steel plan!. h.is been ncr«lwwv
for years. _ ,

The wire side pf

always been attractive to R*cha d

.lohnsoo and Nephew, sam vh^ii-

mjn Mr P. fti.
H*mb.iui last

niaht. “Wc have an idea ot

yvhtf they are worth, but ''c

hjvp not seen the book>- ana

u r js now asking For lurMier

inrornwlion. British Ropes is

also int'Trsted in tins side and

b.i-, twen Miking tn BSC-

n,..' jnni-Hipel s»de might be

oF interest h>/..-M. Fro«n. but

its mdiiagin. director. Mr H. G.

By MICHAEL BECKET
Brown, said hp was not inter-

ested in anything bevond the
rationalisation oF Ihe joint

ovnersbip of Lhe stainless »tcel

works, which arc curiciitiy being
uutangled.

Firth Browu gcLs the billet

side and BSC thp rolling side

of what i.tirrentJv a half-owned
set-up. Firth Brown may even

emerge with some cash.

Bright bars appeal in Arthur
I-p.e and to Flalhfir Halesoivcn.

Thr i hemica I: div isJnu would
?,iit i„!«t ahm«l anv chemical
conrrrn. bui Ihrmgh its products

rancp from plastics to fcrlilisrrs

au-l mpomiIp In sulphurii and ii

is cliffpicnl Ironi man;' companics
in u^ing coal, not nil. as raw
material.

Three companies also in codl-

liascd clipraicdl.s arc Lancashire

Tar Distillers. Scottish 'lar Dur
lillpis, and Midland and York-

shire Tar Distillers.

Thp area where even one has

jsu Far hung back is thn lorecd

hiving ofl' of some R S C billet

i.ipacitv. The independent wot-

paniHs h'i'e tpmpl'thwd lor -ome

Imp- ah'UJi i-»rppp|mg »i|h H

monnoulv s-upplitr but ate w»n-
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Non-voting

stock draws

institutions
9

fire on Sears
By NICHOLAS OWEN

NKWLY-KNTGHTED Sir Charles
Clorc, accustomed Lo having a
firm hold on his giant Sears
Holdings group, yesterday found
hunsclt under pressure from
iiusLiLutionaL shareholders. Jt was
another striking example of tlie
way- these potentially powerful
investors arc beginning la come
into the open and dispute coin?
pany decisions they do not like.

In ihis case, it was Sir Charles'
plan (o inuease Scars capital
by way oF a scrip issue of “A”
snares Lo holders oF both Ordin-
ary and “A" equity. The instilu-

i

lions—insurance companies to
j

lie precise—took the view that
the appearance of mom non- i

voling slock was undesirable.
Scars already has in issue 62- D !

million “A " shares, against
B-9 miiliun ordfnan*-

i

Tn the insurance enmpauies, it

secinpd Fairer in give the new
shares on a “class for class"
basis. Not fair, couni ered Sir
Charles, “ as the Ordinary stock-
holders would get lhe more
valuable shares."

The institutional sland did
persuade the Sears chairman ti>

make a vaguely cnncfliatory
Sesturr. "The possibility nf en-
franchisement of the “ A

"

share*: has been under considera-
tion frnm time to time.*’ he told
the group s annual meeting. •

But it has not "P Far bpen
considered atinropriate . or ch?
pedienf to put Forward proposal®,
for-ihis

1

to be done. Nevertheless;

I

flip matter will now be. Further
considered in theJighLof these
rpnrpsrnia tions.”

A'
'
pot! Tv{« “then

-Taken:—The
institutions »crc onrimted 6-8
mtiliou shares to just over ]

million on the proposal to in-

crease the capita): and tlie

sotinp nn the scrip Issup was
fi-6 millioo in favour and 1'5
million against.

The reasoned crmclnsinn is

that Sears will he in no hurry
to change the Franchising
arrangements. H is to be hoped
the comnany realises the depth
of _Fcelin£. against non-voting
erruitv in general, -^nd tlie' fari. .

that the bie professional holders,
are no longer the silent minority. I

Hotel and public

contracts boost

builtling

A LARGE INCREASE in the
value of contracts for the build-

ins industry is disclosed today
by the Depaitment -of the En-
vironment. Provisional figures

for April- put the value of new
orders at £405 million compared
with 3 monthly average of £524
million in the first quarter of

this vear and with £291 million

in April, 197(1.

Public contracts included large
ones for hospitals aud schools
and a substantial order by -the

Covent Garden Market Author-
ity. "Total value of new orders
in the public non-houring sector

at £182 million was the highest
ever recorded, both in current
value aud in real terms alter
seasonal adjustment,” it is

claimed.

New orders For private houses
showed "a significant increase"
with the April" value of £72 mif-

•lion comparing with an average
of £52 million between January
and March.

Council hnu.se contracts im-
proved at £45 million . For the
month, but this is well below the
Wei averaged m the early ••

months of l»s, vear..

Staff reshuffle

for Leyland

hternational
ANOTHER shalcp-np is planned
by. British Leyland International
in the process "of reinforcing
mri centra firing overseas mar-
keting operations.". Central staff

and area offices in Europe will

all be strengthened.
Mr Allen Sheppard becomes

director of group staffs, which
will cover marketing of cars,
trucks, buses, special products,
parts and service, along with
finance, personnel^ aud organisa-
tion otif.ride Britain.

Operating divisions are re-

grouped. An - overseas division

will cover export territories

other than Europe and North
America, which have separate
sections. A manufacturing opera- i

tious 161481011 vnU cover output
in Belgium and Denmark, plus

support sen-ires For other world-

wfde assembly operations.

"

British Leyland had overseas
sales, worth £762 million in the

first six months of Us financial

year. Tt included direct exports

from Britain worth £207 million.

Beer sales, well

up on 1970
THE Brewers Society* said yes-

terday that beer sales in the

first four months of this year
were 6-63 p.c. better than in

the .
Mrrej-Tjnnding period of

record-breaking 1 9^70, despite a
slight dip in the April returns
by Customs and Excise.

Mare than 10*5 million bulk
barrels (each equfi] to 56 pints}
were cleared for home use.

Cunard comes clean

Bankruptcy

petition for

Bulex chief

SHADOWS darkened suddenly
over Bulex, the illnminatpd .lit-

(cr bin specialist, when it

hecame known yesterday that

joint managing director Mr
llarvcy Lewis, who owns 15 p.c.

of the capital, faces a bank-
ruptcy petition.

This, combined with sugges-

tions of liquidity problems within

the _cump>ny—already indicated

by Bulex’* own announcement
l.irt month that it was looking
for finance from a coupk* r»F

City merchant banks—knocked
the sharrs all the wav from
66p to 33' :p.

Mr Lewis, a co-promotpr nf the.

“.iiimals pop group- faces a
bankruptcy petition presented hr
Home. Continental and Over-
seas Finance, which ha c offices

in London's Queen Vjrtorip
Street. The company is claiming
£36,000.

Neither Mr. Lewis nor the.

other managing director and
chairman Mr Leslie Elliott, were
available to comment but a

spokesman for thp comparfy said

last night that Mr Lewis " did

not seem undul\' worried ” by
the bankruntev petition.

for A. B. Fleming
CRODA International, the
chemical to food products group,
has made a surprise bid Tor

A. B. Firming Holdings, the
printing ink. chemicals and oils'

companv worth £4-7 million.-

is bidding three of its

shires for _ every 17 Fleming,
valuing fbeni at arnund 59p each
against 56p ahead of the news.

Croda intends to make an
alternative hid nF one oF its

sharps plus £6-50 uominal of

convertible unsecured TO-"* p.r.

loan stock For every 17 Fleming
Ordinary.

Both companies are in allied

indu<t, ies. Fleming products
would (it neatly into Croda’s
existing operations at Lhe same
lime as treating big technical

and commercial advantages.

Initial reaction frnm the Flem-
ing board yesterday was one oF
complptp surprise. Chairman
Mr Reginald Gillan said: “This
came completely o,it oFthe hTii“.

.im! we have had no chance lo

discuss it."

ing for more details before put-

ting in bids.

BSC is likely to want some
continuing interest in this and
other sold activities, Steel is

not attractive to ordinary «,nare-

bodeis. so the result is likely

to be a joint venture between'
FSC and independent steel

makers and . re-rollers.

Richard Johnson and Nephew
j-. nnp oF lhe few companies lo

declare an immediate willing-

ness tn participate. Plants

«hich could be involved are the

smaller ones like the ex-GKN
]\!nnrs plant at Cardiff, Skelton,
Eilsinn. and three works a I

Sheffield—Steel Feech and
Tnff-r, Fark Gale, and Tinsley.

Tbi* companies have been
fpussiirpd bv the wild words of

expropriation from the Labour
Party as being obviously un-
realistic. and so they believe

nothing is likely to happen.
lo any ev-eol. says Mr Alec

Mortimer of the British Jnde-

ppnn»nt Si pel Producers Asso-
ciation. die industry “has been
?n hitched about ” so much that

•onioanies just do whal they

think beri fnr the immediate
fnhirr . and ignore Opposition
threats.

BY THE CITY EDITOR
AFTER. A FORTNIGHT . ia which the
mounting tide of nunour and gossip on the
Slock Exchange swept Cuhard’s share
price to increasingly unrealistic heights
judged by anything other, than take-over
grounds chairman Sir Basil Sraallpeice has

been forced to admit that something—or
part of something—was going bu.
The “ talks " he refers, to may get

nowhere, but they are at least confirraa-

tioD oF what the marKet has'suspected ever
since the last (dismal) results failed to
dash the share price onto the rocks. And in

retrospect the price action' suggests that
Sir Basil’s mislcry partner in . these nebu-
lous discussions has a pretty dear idea of
what he wants.

.If that is so then the Cunard buyer or
bidder-to-be is taking a more determined
line than the Rea-Hambros syndicate
seems disposed to do in the case oFFurness
Withy.

'

Yesterday’s annual meeting at Furness
passed off within an atmosphere of sweet-
ness (if not much light). A smiling Eric
'.Robinsou took his place amorfg his smiling
coniireclors, and a genial John MacCono-
.chie neatly H elded some adroit questions
from the sidelines. Like why Mr Robinson
fett that insufficient information was avail-
able for him to- purge the dross from Shaw
Savjll in the way he had managed to do
within the Furness' shipping group. -

Mr MacConochie acknowledged that the
traditional methods :

of ' making detailed
arrounts available to the board was being
amended lo give non-executive directors
the information they needed. Then would
Mr Robinson be reappointed ? Apparently
he had not reversed his derision to leave.

And so off . he went to "Wimbledon,,

leaving his co-syndicate members Sammy
Wainwright and Sir Richard- Garke to

mind the shop- Which leaves matters as

mysterious as ever.

Unless, of course Mi* Robinson has really

.had enough and has sold not only -most of

his personal holdings as revealed in the
accounts but also the block he built up at
very much lower prices early on in 196S-69.

IF this is so then it could well be that
whether they know it or not (and I suspect-
not) recent additions to the Rea-Hambros
stake could have come from the very man
who started the wbole business* off. And
this in turn points to a split in the syndi-
cate. possibly because Rea Brothers was
unwilling to go along with the full logic of

' the Robinson plan to ruthlessly sell off

or close down anything failing to" show
_ satisfactory, short-term returns. . It seems
as if renowned asset-buster Mr Robinson
over-called his hand.
So on sails Furness Withy simultaneously

to East and West, share price at half mast
in recognition of a continued fall in profits
in 1971. Next year could see a very
different sigh, with loss-makers weeded out
and a full year from the new 167,000- ton'
bulk carrier Furness Bridge. In the mean-
lime if the price slips very much further,
the temptation for the Rea Brothers to bid
outright could become, irresistible.

" At any event' Ihe surprise “elevation of
Sir Richard Clarke to joint-deputy chair-
manship could point to the- identity- p£
Furness Withy's next chairman. . if Air
MacConochie should deride that his duties
as president of lhe Chamber of Shipping
take up too much time for him to con-
tinue in full executive control at home.

Invisibles growth levelling off?
IN 1970 for the first time in five years net
private invisible exports showed no
advance. The deficit on. net Government
transactions declined from .£794 million to

£744 million raising total net invisibles

from £578 million to £628 million. But
“growth in "the private sector contribution
ground to.a halt after,increasing by 81 p.c
during the previous Jour years. = —

This is tbe text on which Sir Cyril
Kleinwort, chairman .of .the Committee on
Invisible Exports, preaches a sermon
against complacency in the committee's
annual report. His points: are telling.

Devaluation in 1967. automatically lifted
1

the sterling value of invisible exports and
siuce then the United Kingdom has derived
a continuing (though waning) bene.fil. from
the competitive edge devaluation afforded.

This, edge has how. been . blunted in the
invisible export battle just as»in the visible,

and in the shipping and tourism sectors
particularly wage inflation is beginning to -

make itself fell.

. The tourism- account has also benefited
previously from the £50 restriction

,

and.
the years of squeeze which must have bad
same effect on the number, of Britons
travelling abroad, while it ts not over-
fanciful to see an element of fashion
in London's •' current popularity with
foreigners. .

,

Shipping earnings have responded to a
boom in world trade coupled with the
closure of the.Sues Canal but the present,,
down-turn in shipbuilding orders reflects

uncertainty over the future.

As For the City there is no., guarantee
• that London will unearth another gold
- mine: -equal in value to the Eurodollar
ruarkeL Between 1965 and 1970 total
Eurocurrency transactions grew sixfold
from $9,580 million to $57,00(T million. But

..few ..people would prophesy that sort of
increase in the next five years.

Even, more important is the recovery in
earnings by the insurance companies
following lhe disastrous underwriting
experience of the mid-sixties. . . . . •

Britain's total share oF invisibles, in spite
of the rapid growth of recent years, is.

' after all, falling and in 1969 amounted to
only llr 5 p.c. compared with 16 p.c in
1960 and 27 p.c in 1939. It is true that
oiice gained a corner ou the invisibles
market is not easy to prise away and tends
to have, a snowball effect—witness the
stampede of American banks into London
in. search .of Eurocurrency -business. But
the overall environment is getting tougher.
- In this- contest the committee's - forth-
coming .publication on the balance of
advantage to invisibles from joining the
EEC should be fascinating. As the Com-
"mon Market is only a relatively small
part (15 p.c.) of the total market for
United Kingdom invisibles it would not be
surprising if the advantages of jcuning
were not so obvious to the banks and insur-
ance companies fearful of a protectionist

..retaliation, outside Europe, than to the
“visibles” men looking for a bigger home
base.

Israel’s second largest, bank for London
ANOTHER foreign bank opened
its doors in London yesterday in

deference lo the City's leading
position in the Eurocurrency
market Bank Hapoalim B M.
Israel’s second largest bank, has
assets of I£4.090 million l£487
million)—group total J£7.40fl 'mil-

lion (£830 million) at etul-lBCftr—

and pre-tax profits oF IEI5--9 mil-

lion '(£1* 89 'million) earned from
150 branches.
The bank; whose name means'

“Workers’ Bank,” is about SO
p.c owned by Israeli trade
unions, width In that country
are both employers as well as
representatives of the employees.
Other reasons for opening in
^Loudon, which will be the bank's
firsl • fully - fledged - foreign,
branch, are the growth qr Anglo-
Israel trade - and the strong
Jewish community in Britain.
The British representative of

the bank is Mr H. T. Reisner,

deputy managing director, who
win be assisted by Mr H. Berg-
steln, also of' Hapoalim, and
Mr K. R. Tattersall, of Barclays

' DCO. who is joining the bank
temporarily as a result of Mr.
Reisner's strong personal links

!

with Barclays.
Mr Reisner said that the

friendly altitude of the Bank of
England and tbe clearing banks
towards foreign banks selling up
in London had been most helpfm

BARCLAY SECURITIES
LIMITED

1970 RESULTS
Continued Strong Rate of Growth Envisaged

.

* PROFITS INCREASED 2£ times to £1,035,000 from
£290,000 in 1969.

* DIVIDEND INCREASED 1£ times to 374% from 15%.
The increase has resulted in shareholders' income •

rising 1 50% during the year.

* EARNINGS INCREASED by108%per share.

* ASSETS INCREASED by200% per share"

.
* FORECAST PROFITS for 1971 of at least £1,500,000

expected to be clearly exceeded.

* FORECAST DIVIDEND increase to 50% for 1971.

Extractsfrom Chairman’s Report
"Thaw forecast® for 1971 demonstrate the confidence of the directors ?n a
continued strong rate ofgrowth farthe Company ae a whole during thecurrent

.

year.

"Th« Company1
, prim, objective is to increase its assets and earnings per shareto the maximum by internal growth and by acquisition. This we consider to bethe only real measure of a company's perfonnance. By operating in Wealchosen areas rs possible to consolidate or to expend wrthtStomske the bast use of the financial aspects of acquisition!Tiis^fc febo^defenshre, intimes of a depressed economy, and progressiva in morenonnai

Holding Company. Inve*ment

Sendees and Commercial Radio. Suteid^Tud„^Selh

“
B
3"

Pharmaceutical Group, Chad Valley, Moboand Mtlb^AJIem
™

The Company’s Report and Accounts are available „„ request frnm 32 Cerzon Street,
(01)499 5342

London W.1
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COMPANIES
WESUHS _

John Menzies

COLUMN

wtTH a 22-4 p.c profits rise B rfit half pretax proht? sr -

A bait the newsagent and from £146.0<M to CHS.000. The

i^nkseufnc croup John Mensues same-again 2 p.c. ' nt®r i®
SSSwfn^si isdfuag. iljs cbvideDd dead is payable oo Sept. 1.

IJnSSte and handing tuit a one-

Phililack
to £948,774 from £77o^55 and tie jhquqh nrs profits for the

netafter tax, came out £lol,608 endcd March ft are sharply

higher at £S2&oaa- Philblack is holding its div

. . . § _ _ t last year have year ending SepL 26 are

manaaed
S
a °turS-round—Jute In- to be up from £166,762 to £2OT.«W,

alfJlrWnf New York has made excluding an estimated profit or

-«Sfactorv“ profiS while thos. £20WO from the projected sale of

rfn <5i«s broke even. The surplus residential properties.

?»era“f refS“li &“ llw XroupV «Hn.,te doe, not take

fiMt half pretax profits are up account of redundancy payments

From £14o85o to £262.000. The of £25,000 relating...to the reor:

Davidson & Co.
AN ORDER worth more than £5
million for fans and pre-heaters
has been given to Davidson &. Co.,

cash resources can best he em-
ployed in the interests of share-

holders.

Francis NicbolLs—Mr F. W.
Nlcholls: 1971 .promises rather

Peter WeBhcuw Peter Duffy

This estimate does not KM
0f Belfast bv Bahcodc and Wii' brighter prospects. Turnover tn

account of redundancy payments and Wil •
CB(| of May has increased by

of £25.000 relating to the reor- -gj^ far th/centrlf^Eteetrfdw «-4 million compared with the

B-ssk** wm be"
A dividend rise from 4 p.c. to

10 p.c. is forecast with a 5 p.c.

interim on July 29—the first since

1968.

THOUGH ITS profits for the year

PhHWadc*
1? holding iff

1
*dividend Sutcliffe Speakuu

total at 18 p.c. with a final of r

Jute Industries
!S!

al
Profit *came

’
to £7404)58 KEEPING UP the momentum of

against £987.524 oo a turnover of the recovery in 1969-70. Sutdiffe

£5-59 million (£5-09 million). The Speakman, the Lancashire-based
profit is struck after wriung off engineering group, has turned in

IT IS a ^ed Picture at gw^ hati-
gggjojf freight on“rk

bE Saii SMliS ft feed-stock arising from an expio-

Si~ In SSS
d«*M con. .km at a suppliers refinery,

ditions have been dull and pre-

Silentbloc

dSJtiSS
611

was
E
re
S
du«d

3
further” DIVIDEND, and Profit^.fareraste

now been resumed. to reject the BTR Leyland iadus-

But WO of the subsidiaries tries bid. Pre-tax profits for the

its 'best result since 1966. Pre-
tax profit for the year to March
51 rose from £118.146 to £150,799
and a final dividend of 11 p.c.

makes the total 16 p.c^ against
the equivalent of 20'71 p.c.

Valor
THE HEATING appliance and
engineering company Valor, which
last year boosted its profit from

mbC THE MINT
BIRMINGHAM, LIMITED

^Extracts from the Chairman’s Statement to be presented at the

Annual General Meeting on 23rd July, 1971.

ACCOUNTS. The Group Profit of £151,950 should be viewed in

perspective as we continue through a period of ravaging
inflation of higher costs and lower demand.

DIVIDENDS. The Board recommend a final dividend of 3p on
each Preference Share and 3*5p on each Ordinary Share
that maintains the total payment for the year at the same
level as last year.

METAL. The severe downward movement in copper price which
has sapped market confidence accounted for a shortfall

in profit in the last quarter of the yean

POLICY AND OUTLOOK. The Group has continued to invest in

the purchase of new plant and Land and Buildings.

The general lack in confidence in many industries and the

economic uncertainties of the future are accepted by the

Directors and Management as a challenge and do nothing

to diminish our long term confidence.

last year boosted its profit from
£41,000 to aa above-forecast
£351,000, expects to continue its

recovery in the current year. In
his annual .statement chairman
Mr Michael Montaune tells share-
holders that despite the uncertain /~i 1 n
economic climate the board’s ob- (jreSham iTODertieS
jective for the current trading r
year is an increase of profit to GRESHAM Investment Tru
not less than £600.000. subsidiary, Gresham Proper:

by approximately 50 p.c," by giving but) dn not propose tn tore* ay

a total annual yield of over 2-5 what the full years results »

nilUon lbs of rubber. In the 1970 be. Profits of the dealership h*ro

financial 'year rubber contributed been advprslcy affected nv inc

£119.7/2 of the group’s total strike at Fords,

revenue of £2-89 million. The Uoyds Industries International

total purchased acreage of 720-53 —Mr Tom Heywnod : A -j® P-1'.

acres will enst £204.167, Gopeng sales increase has been achie\cn

says. The rubber land adjoins in first 16 weeks oF current year,

the company's present Movnalpy Metal Box—Mr A. W. Page:
estate and Gopeng's mining leases, when the ernnnmy begin? again
Future conversion to mining may t0 e*pand we are well equipped
he considered. meet anv demands made upon

for the year at this stage.

George Ewer—Mr H. G. Ewer:

I view this year and tbe future

optimistically. The 1970 profit has

a solid base and with a reversal

of political discrimination against

service industries now becoming
apparent we can reasonably ex-

pect growth in profits.

Godfrey Davis — Mr C- A.

Redfern: We have made a promis-

ing start to the current year in
I

our rental and leasing division

but 1 dn not propose tn forecast

what the full year's results mil

he. Profits of the dealership h^'c

been adversity affected hv the

strike at Fords.

Lloyds Industries International

—Mr Tom Heywnod : A 3o pr.

pales increase has been acnie\cn

in first 16 weeks oF current year.

Metal Box-Mr A. W. Page:

Ship broking the lineh-pin

to M. Wrightson’s future

Wrishtson would be no easy the insurance nroKins {

animal to assess. The fact that in terms of expensea sh

the issue will be hv introduction duce above-average gre

cnninlu atrs the issue further, the thought of whs

4jnce the indicated opening price, happen it snip Droraj

will not hi? decided until the sour may deter th

Pirnins before dealings start cautious. ju:t as anythi

next Tuesday. But there is at higher than 21a-p may t

least the price guideline of 21op a number of the o40

at which Bray fiihbs is being shareholders,

taken in. which implies a market
capitalisation of £15 million and 17 A
this looks as good a starting Jf>0lff3r
point- as any.

. . _ . ,L0 rni, :i nTu assumes that the fore- months have gone well and the

iri 'tenris' of expenses "should pro-
“S,

0*™*
&" ;£i;r

rfs^
happen it ship broking turns

cautious!
a

ju: *!as Anything "S Profit forecasts

:

higher than 215p may tempt Out , D T
a number of the 540 existing tilC rSnei Speaks
shareholders. „ . .

r
WHILE it has become accepted

-r-, T AH practice to pitch prospectus fore-

JbCIffar AllCll casts on the low side, when it“ comes to a bid it may be a posi-

alipa^ tive disservice to shareholdersdllCau to jj0 so _ Thus pontificates the
. . K_n City Take-over Panel in a mem-

PEBHAPS there was a orandum on profit forecasts,
position in front of the figures,

perhaps the market was expect- Shareholders should be givea

inn too much after the excellent suffiaent information to help

R. & A. G. CROSSLAND
UMITED

(Manufacturers of lighting Equipment, Metal Pressings, Cable Trunking

and Water Fittings)

Higher Earnings and Favourable Prospects

The 22nd Annual General Meeting was held in Bir-
mingham on June 29th. Mr P. W. Reynolds (the Chairman

)

presiding. The following is an extract from his circulated
statement :

—

The profit for 1970 amounted to £254,237 compared
with £219,248 for the previous year. The trend of in-
creased profits continued well into January of 1971. The
ensuing ten-week strike at the factory of a major custo-
mer, however, made an unfortunate impact on our sales
in this department, and our results for the first quarter
of this year would have been more seriously affected but
for the tread of increased profits at our Subsidiary Com-
panies.

I am optimistic, however, that the profits short-fall
in the first quarter will be counteracted during the re-
mainder oF the year. All the ingredients of a successful
year are still with us. We have a record amount of for-
ward orders in our lighting department following our
success in securing a substantial lighting contract. Capital
expenditure on automated paint^praving plant now
installed in our lighting department will enable us tn keep
pace .with the volume of increased business and further
expand our activities in this field.

Turning to our subsidiarv. W. H. Homer Ltd., which
supplies pressings to the Motor Industry-, has shown
an increase in profitability, continuing into the first
quarter of 1971. Trent Valley Engineering Ltd. is con-
tinuing to expand its production capacity, both on the
sanitary fittings side, and the tube manipulation depart-
ment. and we look forward to an increased yield in our
Company s profit from this direction.

I feel confident that if we can contain our costs dur-
ing this time of inflation and the remainder of the vear
is Tree from major industrial disputes at our customers’
factories, then we shall at least maintain the profit le\el
attained in 1970.

The report and accounts wore adopted.

IN BRIEF

Bradwell (FMS) Rubber Estate:
Profit £176.525 1 £224.705) before
tax £60,012 t £85,289 1. Dividend
2-

4p per lOp share, pay July 27.

Broxlea Holdings: Pre-tax profit
£1,255 .(loss £19,855). Again no
dividend.

Halma Investments: Group
profit £54.233 (£56,5161 before tax
£21,100 (£I5JWC)'. Final 5 p.c. as
Forecast, making 12' s (12'a».

Junitex (formerly Mykle Manu-
facturing): Pre-tax profit £54J38fl
(£54,288 forecast ana £14.141 loss
for 1969). Again no dividend.
South African Board Mills

:

Profit R2.556.000 fR3.018.000) be-
fore tax R895.000 (Rl.203.0n0i. Final
S cents, pay about SepL 30,
making 8 cents (same).
Interim Dividends: News Inter-

national, 18=4 p.c (185,1 ). pay Oct
15. Ash mole investment Trust 2
p.c (2). pay Aug. 2.

BIDS AND DEALS

Blackman & Conrad
BLACKMAN and Conrad has ac-
quired Fawcett Bros, Allison Tex-
tiles and Allison Textiles Imports.
The price is payable in two instal-
ments—the first of £500.000. has
been met with £400.000 cash and
4)7.000 Blackman and Conrad
Ordinary. The second will be
equal to five times the amount by
which the average of the annual
pre-tax profits for the three vears
ending Dec. 31, 1975, tops £100,000.

Bristol St-BIuemel
JUST OVER a year aFter beating
off a bid from Birmingham Pallet
Bluemel Bros, is again the target
of a takeover offer, this time from

Dimplex Inds
price responded to the news the *_
market is anticipating another
fight- The terms, which value tbe
cvcle and motor accessory
maker at £1-2 million, are
five Bristol Street Ordinary and
Io2p cash for every 11 oF its

Ordinary. With Bristol Street at
117.. this prices the Bluemel at

65-18p each, but in the market
they promptly moved above this

level with a l3p rise to 70p.

GRESHAM Investment Trust's
subsidiary, Gresham Properties
iformerly Essex Investments), has
sold its freehold office block at
Leytonstone for £500,000. The
offices were built in 1967 for
£190,000.

Three-Star
THREE - STAR Properties

to expand we are well equipped

to meet anv demands mane upon
us A great part of company s

Growth in coming year will take

place overseas, and maior expan-

sions arc planned in a number of
countries.

Mount Charlotte Investments

—

Mr P. G. Williams: There is no
reason to suppose that 1971 will

noL as did 1970. show a further
reasonable increase in profits.

Peek Winch and Tod—Mr A. S.

Hobrow: The current year has
begun ®n a firm footing, and
directors reckon that final result?

for 1971 will again show 3n up-
ward trend in profits.

Property Holding and Invest-
rnent Trust—Mr D. Hewitt: IF tax

Part of the confusion arises

berause of Matthews Wright-

son'c recent history, which shows perhaps their was a big boll

rapid changes in the structure posih-on in front of the figures,
or»“au™ Pro“c 1 °re

^
dsts

;
of profits. Insurance broking has perhaps the market was expect- Shareholaers should be givea
shown rapid arowth producing

jng tfra mucb after the excellent suffiaent information to help
£352.000 in 1970 out of a total first ha jf Certainly the market them Form a view as to the rea-

£1-26 million pre-tax compared „ave Edgar Allen's preliminary sonableness and reliability of a
wiih a mere £4(1.000 five years

fi oures a less than rapturous forecast, and uncertain factors

earlier. Profits From underwrit- inception and the shares closed should be spelled_ out. The

forges ahead

bought the remaining 10 acres oF system is amended so that cor-

undevelnned land on the 23-acre poratioo tax is payable at 50 p.c.

Battle Farm trading estate at and onlv oO p.c. on distributable

Readme and is tn carry out a

£2 million development embracing
200.000 sq. ft. oF warehousing and
industrial space and. local authori-

ties permitting, some offices.

The warehouses should attract

rent at 80p a sq. ft. Owners or

tbe estate, L. A. Loverock, has
already developed some 350.000

sq. ft. of space, all of which is

occupied. Tenants include Asso-
ciated Book Publishers and
lrnitcd Biscuits.

1

Three-Star, a subsidiary oF First

National Finance Corporation,
thinks it “logical” that offices go
up on the site, now zoned For

warehousing and industrial nsc
only. The companv is now talking

to local planning authorities in

the bone that a change of use on
part oF the site will be granted.

NEW ISSUES

F. J. Reeves
F. J. REEVES, the West Country
builders merchant and timber im-
porter. is issuing £1 million of

Debenture stock to reduce its over-
draft. The stock is being placed
by Charterhouse Japhcl at £99
p.c. with an II p.c. coupon, and
matures 1996-2001. Group sales for
the fir*t Bvc months of the current
year are 16 p.c. ahead of last

year's.

CHAIRMEN

MR ERIC WADE, chairman of
Dimplex Industries, the beaters

f!£“£•, ,
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MR Thomas Watson, 57, chairman
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Caister-Murkett
CAJSTER Group, the Norfolk-
based leisure concern, is paving
£50.000 cash for the Murkctt Bros,
garage business at King's Lynn,
which acts as Vaiixha11-Bedford
agent for the district. A new
company. Watson 'King's Lvnni js

being set up for the deal and is

also taking over premises for
which a 94-year lease is being
negotiated.

Kuala Lumpur - Kepong Amal-
gamated has pulled nut of the
bidding For Snnsrei Reaching Rub-
ber following Sealietd Amalca-
mated's raisinc of its cash offer

tn lOp a Sunces share.

CONTRACTS Carryns—Mr S. M. Carryn: We
have received many approaches

¥>*«• l T 1 J recently from rievrJnpei*. anxious
tintisn LevIana to dexclnn our freehold properties

J and to riciclnp them outside the
A £1 MILLION order for 250 A E C motor trade. 7he rompany plans

the group to date are running
ahead of last year. Firm export
orders for delivery this financial
year already exceed £2 million.
25 p-c. above last year’s record.

Orders from Japan alone are
worth £700,000, of which over
two-thirds have already been
shipped. Mr Wade reckons that
1971-72 will be another year of
profitable expansion for the
group.

Amalgamated Power Engineer-
ing—Mr R. F. Batty: It would be
unwise for rae to speculate at
this time on trading results to
be expected in 1971, particularly
in view of inclement trading
climate in which we are operat-
ing. and the fact that seven
weeks' production was lost at
Birmingham division due to a
strike earlier in year.

Bensons International Systems—Mr F. Bennett: Results for firsl
Tnur monthp arc nn target for
higher profit? for 1971. Explora-
tory talks are already taking
place with ihu nh.icrt or widening
sphere of operations.

Carryns—Mr S. M. CaiTyn: Wc
have received many apprn.irhcs
recently from devrlnpei*. anxious
to dc\clnn our freehold properties

siwhrrl rbaiSK units was an-
nounced yesterday by British
l evlanrt Trurk *nd Rus Division-
It rnnjrs r,om ri« distrihu-
,f
J
r
—i'l. Midlands. Richardson

of Oldhurv.

Cnslain

JrP5T V* **pe«t» to *tea soon a
k4-4 million cort-act for land re-
rlainatinn i n the Persian Gulf

ot Dubai.

Steel JBrotltei's

Holdings Limited
Continued expansion at Home and Overseas
The Chairman. Mr. IV. F. G. Salkeld’s

abridged statement reads:—

The Group net profit applicable to
members totals £487,864. The Board recom-
mend a total dividend of Wi7e against a
forecast of 17l2Te.

NEW ACQUISITIONS: Pcircc Leslie & Co.

Ltd. offer was completed by April 1071.

Expansion in the Light Engineering field

included the acquisition in October 1970 of

a majority interest in Becorit (G.S.) Lfd. of
Nottingham, manufacturing equipment for

the mining industry. Following reorganisa-

tion we consider profits will result in tbe

current year. In February 1971, we ex-

tended our interests in the Eastern States

of Australia by acquiring 56% of Austral

Marine Securities (NSW)Pty. Ltd., manufac-

turing linoleum and vinyl Boor coverings.

When reorganisation is completed we
believe we will have a profitable investment

at a relatively low cost.

OVERSEAS INVESTftlENTS : In Australia,

Premier Wire Works Pty. Ltd. of Melbourne

had an excellent year but our Western

Australia return was lower than expected.

The outlook for our Australian interests

aP
Tn Canada, in 1970, the effects-of Govern-

meat efforts to curb inflation and labour

unrest combined to slow dowrti expansion

but good profits were made by most divi-

sions! The outlook for 1971 is for resumed

growth with improved results.

In East Africa. A. Baumann & Co. Ltd.

became our subsidiary. It has also carried

out a major reorganisation or its trading

activities and an increased dividend has
been rocehcd.

The Chairman fhen reviewed the Group’s
imprests in India which are now limited to

a 23 interest in Peirce Leslie India Ltd.
operating a successful cashew nut process-
ing and general trading business in Southern
India.

In FakiMnn. reorganisation of Ihe
Karachi office has been completed. In East
Pakistan our closing down programme was
largely completed before the start of the
present (rouble*. Remaining East Wing
assets have been writ ten off to Reserve?.

In the Middle East, the Spinney’s Group
continued to espand. Supermarkets have
been opened in Riyadh. Abu Dhabi and
Dubhai: Cold Stores in Oman, Bahrain and
Saudi Arabia and a hotel in Oman. Although
1970 Middle Easi trading profits were sub-

stantially down, dividends from partnership
imeslmenis were up. The outlook for both
in 1971 is satisfactory.

UNITED KINGDOM INVESTMENTS: H. G.

Sanders & .Son Lid. had a most satisfactory

year. Spire Homrr. Ltd. which became a

wholly owned subsidiary during 1370,

operated profitably although below expecta-

tion. Here again prospects look good lor

both in 1971.

Insurance Group. The planned integra-

tion of the new Company, named Ca.ticr,

SlecI Brothers Holdings Ltd.—equally

owned with E. & C.—is proceeding welL

PROSPECTS: We expect increased profits

in 1971.

n onc-for-onr scrip issue con-
solidating ever,- two shams of 25p
intr» one of 5Rp.

Charterhouse Investment Trust—Mr E. H. Oven : Come what m.w
wc hope lo rnnhiuio our progress
in the rureeni \ear
__
Cope Sportswear—Mr S. Cope :

Sales continue lo he cnrnur.iqing
and I am ronfidi-nl at this stage
that profits will be 50 p.c. higher
than for the same period last
tear.

Exchange Telegraph Company
Holdings — Mr Glanriil Benn:
F.xic-l’s centenary sear will pre-
sent a challenge in ilscli and,
given reasonable trading condi-
tion?, ihe challenge will be met
with rnnfidcnrr. The directors are
considering ways in which surplus

on health grounds, it was an-
nounced in New York yesterday.
He is succeeded by Mr Vincent
Lcarson. a senior vice-president.

Mr Watson, who suffered a

heart attack last autumn, will

remain a director of the company.
His is the son of the founder of

IBM.

Common Brothers Group—Mr
K. C- J. Kay appointed a director.

He will resign from Shaw Savill

and Albion, Cairn Line, and Bess-

Icr Waechter Glover.

County Bank—Mr R. N. Bowes
lo become a director.

Murray Johnstone and Cn.—Mr
J. B. Sherriff appointed managing
director.

Rank Bush Murphy—Mr J. E.

Event! appointed director of over-
seas operations.

Furness. Withy and Company

—

Sir Richard Clarke appointed an
anrlitinn.il deputy chairman.

R. G. Shaw and Co.—Mr R. W.
Fnlhergrll has resigned from
board. Mr D. W. Pinder and Mr
A. W. K.

_
Turner have been

appointed directors.
House of Seam Holdings—Mr

Mark Gordon has resigned as

financial dircc.tnr.
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ECDimplex
The Annual Genera! Meeting of DIMPLEX INDUSTRIES

will be hdd on 22nd July in Southampton. The following arc
extracts from the circulated statement by the Chairman,
Mr. f. J, WADE.

Profits brfore tax forth® year ended 31st March 1971 wpra
£932,o67, an increase of 3G16 over the previous year's figure of
£687.666. As an indication of our confidence in the future,
we are recommending for your approval an increased final divi-
dend Ol 22?.% Which, together wuh the intenm dividend of
i::% already paid, makes a total of 35% for the year, compared
with 30% paid last vear.

Home sales of DIMPLEX LIMITED increased again by
£1 million— the most significant increase being in storage
radiators where, for the first time. DIMPLEX emerged as brand
leader with the consumer. Export sales increased by 23% 1q a
record £1.6 million.

CONTROLLED HEATING UNITS LIMITED had anoihnr
successful year with profits, before tax. of £33.640-an increase
of S3% on the previous year.

Th* Future : Home sales for tho Group to data are running
ahead of last year. Firm export orders (or delivery Ihis financial
year already exceed E2 million, some 25% above last year's
record. Orders from Japan alone are £700.000 of which over
two thirds have already been shipped.

Whilst it is still r.iriy days wr believe that 1971/72 will be
another year of profitable expansion.

DIMPLEX INDUSTRIES - MIllBROOK - SOUTHAMPTON

earlier. Profits from underwrit-
ing management meanwhile re-

flect recent hard times at Lloyd s.

falling From C37.UU0 ten years

agn to a slight loss in 1970.

OF the balance, property in-

come ha? shown steady growth
tn account For over 12 p.c.. but
the real pacemaker has been
ship broking, with a staggering

rise from a pallrv £21.0011 in

just 4*2p higher at 222p—at

which level they look modestly
valued.

For the 12 months to April
sales have gone ahead by 18
p.c. and pre-tax profits by a
rip-roaring 51 p.c. After a
lower tax-charge and adding
back exceptional items—write-

1967 when M W absorbed Gail «">

profits (based on examole? shown
in Green Fa per), recommended
dividend for year of J9 p.c. rould
become 23*3 p.c. and same amount
of taxed profit could he retained,
even without any increase in
profits.

Steel Brothers Holdings — Mr
W. F. Salkeld: Company continues
to expand at home and abroad
and we look forward to increased
profits in 1971.

Stroud Riley—Mr O. M. Stroud:
Outlook for coming year is ques-
tionable and we are having tn run
harder every year to stay in the
same place. .

Tbe Mint. Birmingham—Mr
E. C. Bird: Our disappointments
of the past and the uncertainties
of the future dn nothing to dim-
inish nwr long-term confidence.

Whitecroft—Mr E. G. Goold:
With only two months' figures
available Fnr guidanre board
reckons that further progress
should he made during current
year. Although closure of tufted
carpet? side resulted in capital
loss of £421.000 the growing drain
on parent company*.? rash and
management resources has been
.stopped, and in due course some
£600.000 should be released for
further investment elsewhere.
William Press Group — Sir

Michael Milne-Watson ; A Imast
all nf nur companies are operat-
ing successfully overseas and this,

coupled with good work prospects
in Britain, gives every reason for
optimism.

APPOINTMENTS

New IBM chairman

braith Pembroke to a ma?si\e
£682.000 last ypar. It is this

element which po^es Ihe share
rating problem. The ten quoted
insurance brokers arc currently
rated at 18-8 times historic

earnings, which leaves M W look-

ing attractive at 215p, where the
fully diluted price./earnings ratio

is 16- 6. IF one goes by Sheppards
and Chase forecasts For the sec-

tor (they are not involved in

the issue.) the prospective rating

is a shade below 16.

On M W's 3971 Forecast oF
£1-75 million the fully-diluted

rating is 14-9, again attractive.

But while both Howden and
Wigham Richardson among

RR-211. less tax reliefs — the
improvement at attributable
level is ail of 69 p.c.

should be spelled out. The
hazards of forecasting in that
particular business should be
pointed out and, where possible,
the- impact of variable factors
quantified.

The Panel points out that it
could be helpful to indicate
what the effect would be on tbe
profit forecast if major assump-
tions proved wrong. For ex-
ample, the effect might be
shown if sales volume, selling
prices or raw materials costs
were x p.c. above /below esti-

On the face of it there was mate. Or if production from a
a considerable slowdown in tbe
second half. Sales went ahead
by 15 p.c. and profits by 16 p.c.

new factory were delayed by
months. In certain cases it

could be useful to use minimum

brokers already quoted iKS <"2 ?n
uf Hhv S'tnk?

poiate shipbroking proFits. these P.
Ia

"l
1
,

®'

° ic°
are nothing like so important ^ L,?]^ in m W c r:,4P Th* norot is

much more juice to be squeezed

but tbe first half (sales up 22 and maximum profit forecasts,
p.c.. profits 156 p.c.) was more So f so ± Bnf some of

n

^

ro
?H-

a the teeth removed when
Fn f

hl*iW a,ld tbe Panel points out that these

i°i “Fc"
8r<? onJ>’ sucfiustions and that it

^
i

ra
»

g 1

?
do« not propose to enforce the

ST£ KSMSSft" as u,eraUy as

The Improvement is spread
evenly between engineering, "RorplilV OTfVurf-li
steel foundry and Forging and »««.Idy grOWTO

BARCLAY Securities’ chairman
Mr John Bentley told the
company's annual meeting yes-
terday that first quarter results
were “well up to expectations
and there is nothing on the hori-
zon to stop our continued pro-

as in M W's rase. The point is

that wlitic insurance broking
profits tend not to vary wildly
from year to vear. ship broker's

out oF this particular lemon. But
in fact only in the latter part
of the year did it begin to get

1 1 mu vcai |ii vein, 3fii»v i/i uivtrt a .. l_ ._r, _p ^ in

ES."". .5 L-SJS Edm Alton
01f

sftr
,u,pme° t at

sress.;
least, and the hefty carry-over
to future years declared in the
prospectus should not obscure
tho fact.

Applying a rating of eight to
ship broking profits and 18 to
thp insurance element gives a
composite figure of 34-9 at

2!5p, assuming the uncalled
capital to be paid up. This
shmrld leave somethin-* to go

NOTICE OF ISSUE ABRIDGED PARTICULARS
Application has been made to the Council of The Stock Exchange, London, for

permission to deal in and for quotation for the undermentioned Stock.

MID SOUTHERN WATER COMPANY
(Incorporated by the Frtmlcit and Famborough District Water Act. 1893; name
changed i9o5 to “Mid Wessex Water Company " and to its present name by the

Mid Southern Water Order 1969)

Offer for Sale by Tender of

£1,500,000

10 per cent. Redeemable Preference Stock. 1977
(which will mature for redemption at par on 80th. June, 1977)

Minimum Price of Issue—£103 per £100 Stock

* . ™r,
an invP

*f
mfnt authorised bv Section 1 of the Trustee InvestmentsAct 1961. and bv paragraph TO of Part IT of the First Schedule thereto (as amendedin its application lo the Company by tbe substitution of 4 per cent for 5 per cenLin inai p^rH^rspn j.

Tenders for th* Slock nui£t he made on the Form of Tender supplied with theProspectus and must he accompanied by ** deposit of £10 per £100 nominal amount ofStock applied for and sent in a sealed envelope to Harmood Banner & Co N4»w
Issues Department. 34 Farringdnn St.. London. EC4P 4DL, marked ** Tender For mm
Southed Water Stack." so as lo ho received not later ttan uTl on TuLi„ o £July, 39 4 L. The balance of the purchase money is to be paid on or before SOtif'july,

aod KhiCh a,0“eT“*« wm be considered,

SEYMOUR, PIERCE & CO..
10. Old Jewry, London, EC2R SEA.
BARCLAYS BANK LIMITED,

65. Hish Street. Camherley, Surrey.
or from^ HteCompanys principalnffire. Frimley Green. Camberley. Surrey.

Net earnings are up 27p to
put the share.? at 222p on an

And later, over drinks in tbe
appropriately named Silver aud

historic price/eamings ratio oF Gnld rooms of London’s Dor-
s' 2—a rating that appears to be Chester Hotel. Mr Bentley dis-

harking hack to the bad old closed that Barclay has just
days oF 19634 when profits went added another small interest to

into the red. its expanding toy division. The
The order book at end-May group has taken management

was down from £6-2 million to control of Chas. E. Metbven,
£5-4 million — less than six mainly attractive because of its

months work—but the first two factory in Redcar.

Whitecroft Limited
Salient points from the Statement by the Chairman. Mr. E. G. Goold
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' be,ore char9'ns Depreciation, Debenture
,or the S^r endf=d 31 st March 1971 amounted to£1,600,000 (£1.548,000 previous year).

10

• Group Profits before Taxation amounted to £1,1 09,000 (£1,01 3 000previous year).
v

Unprofitable Tufted Carpet Division placed in voluntary liquidation.

Abrasive Cloth tradJacqiired d^rinryMr.

63 ' TW° C°mpanies enSaged in

. Company actively Planning further investment and expansion

the year (15:;; prevrous yea,).
/0 reco,nmen <(ed, making 15% for

Copies ol the Report and Chairman's Statement
The Secretary

Whitecrofl Limited
Blackfriars House
Parsonage
Manchester M3 2HX

t

may be obtained from:



WILSON BROS. LIMITED

ie Company remains in a very strong financial
iition and has the resources available for
Mansion both internally and by acquisition."

r .
Mr. E. S. BIRK, Chairman.

r.
,‘ •' following ® a summary of the Chairman's Statement fqr the year to

- •
• t March 197*-

: profit ^^^Jls to the Company, excluding the loss on dealing in
*v'. 'jritieswhKh 1 r&ferto below, was £252,910 as comparedwith £231,723

ha previous year. After taking into account that loss, the attributable

fit afttf taxation was £208,660 compared with £225.225.

a finaf d'v‘rfand Qf ™*Ung With the interim
•driend of 4% pa!d in December, 1970, a total of 10% for tf,e year. This

Sh,*"! t0ta
-

d
!

vldcnd3 for Previous year equivalents 9.6875%
jJUifi present capital.

"i* .

wv®p
ro*«

Be
?!l?

0 Cards and ancillan/ products Incressed from £2.2
ion to £2.6 million which is a record for the Group. However, the ratio

turnover was not maintained and pre-tax profits rose by onlyM
|

5IT 6,325 to £325.970. This was due to increased costs, the
far strike and a change in the mix of products.

it before taxation on property deaHng fell from £66.560 to £16.819
• •

i does not denote a lessening of activity; profit in this sector is bound
:

uct“ste. There ara a number of interesting projects in hand in the field
• lousing through Jessa Hclnsss Homes, in which your Company has

- 1% interest

.
i» from investment and other Income, before taxation, was. £120

: ipr.red with £141,329.
T:

Directors have terminated as from 31st March, 1971 the business of
s .

ling in securftiss, and the loss of £44,256 after tax relief suffered In
....• year is therefore non-recurring. The redeployment of the funds re-

ed, approximately £330,000, will result in a substantial contribution
. jroup profit in the current year, ar\d the loss, suffered last year will

, > have been eliminated.

~ .withstanding continuing increase in costs, your Directors look forward
'

•-» more successful year from both trading and investments.

Salient paints

from the Statement

by the Chairman

RHr, Douglass Hewitt

Property
Holding

Trust L/hiftes

A final Ordinary dividend Qf 1 Z per cent is proposed
making a Total of T9 per cent lor the year compared with
1 6 per cent for last year.

) Additional rentals of at least £150,000 should accrue
during the current year, and if our estimates, are realised,

the directors would expect to pay an increased Ordinary
dividend for the year ending 31st March, 1 972.

t Net attributable assets to each Ordinary share, in the
opinion of the directors, would be in excess of 183p as
shown in the accounts.

The growth over the past five years is shown by
the following comparative figures extracted
from the Consolidated Accounts

£thousands 1970/71 1966/67

Net Assets as valued 28.285 18.987
Rental and otherincome 1,391 1,098
Net Revenue after tax 613 388
Loan Capital and Mortgage 7,852 7,364
Share Capital 3,205 3.1 98
Reserves 17j99 6,392

TheAnnua!Genera!Meeting willbeholdin Londonon Thursday. 32ndJuly. 1371.

Tin pact fosters

hopes of higher

price in long ter
By EDWIN ARNOLD

TOMORROW »es tbe start of
fche Fourth International Tin
Agreement and the hopeful
dawn oF a more consistently
stable and higher tin price in
the long form.

The current short- to mod Inm-
|erm outlook nn the metals price
is rather bearish and tied enm-
plcielv to ubolhor or not the
American economy begins to re-
cover at a nnick enough rale. If
it doesn’t, then tin along with
other base metals will continue
to languish.

Tbe current world supply and
demand situation is finely bal-
anced and theoretically could go
either way fairly quickly.

The new T T A. however, is
dpsisned tn control with much
oceater effect the price fluci na-
tions of the metal which has
always been a speculative
favourite on the London Metal
Exchange. The main weapons foe
this, as in previous agreements,
are the use of export controls
and through market action by
the I T A’s buffer stock manager.

Export controls entail produc-
tion cutbacks by a $ct amount
ob the part of the producers.
This has proved to be the only
effective—.if harsh—method of
correcting basic supply imbal-
ances. Short-term imbalance
are coped with by market oper-
ations by tbe buffer stock
manager.
Under the new ITA, theRSM is given much greater

flexfbihTv in his market opera-
tion (see footnote). This should
result in greater control on price
movements. Hr has a tin stork
eqnivaleot to 20.060 tons. He
is abo allowed to " borrow or
lead

"
metal. He is backed by

virtually unlimited resources
through the International Mone-
tary Fund.
The IMF regards the ITA,

whn'e objective is to increase
ihe foreign exchange earnings of
the producers, as an ideal type
of commodity agreement. Con-
sequently. the IMF Has let it

be known that countries con-
tributing to tbe butler slock
Fund can finance those contribu-
tions bv using their IMF
Special Drawing Rights.

Previous agreements all suf-

fered because tbe BSM did not
have sufficient tonnage and
flexibility to control the market,
now it looks as if be wilL In
tbe past speculators always bad
a one-way option for profit

because of the rigid buy/sell
rules.

The other major feature of
the new agreement—which re-

presents both producers and mn-
suraers-r^is its expanding mem-
bership list. On tbe major con-
sumer side both Russia and West
Germany have joined.

On the producer side, Austra-

lia has signed up, reflecting its

already major and fast-grewiag
position in the world tin scene.
She is currently tbe world’s
fifth largest producer.

The major world consumer,
the United States, is not am
ITA member on political
grounds. Rut the United States
fs very sensitive to the financial
and political needs of the pro-
ducers who arc almost all de-
veloping countries. Thus America
has done nothing to disrupt the
world tin market in recent years.

Tho hotter stock manager's
operating ranges under the
rules of tho new ITA are: in
£ per metric ton: £1,350—floor
price at which BSM must buy
all tin offered: £1,350 to £1.460—lower third at which BSM
may buy: £1.460 to £1,540 —
middle third at which BSM
takes no action; £1,540 to £1.650—upper third at which BSM
may sell: £1,650 — ceiling at

which BSM must sell all tin

asked for.

Scotland’s favourite sons on

latest Clydesdale banknotes

*d6nouo

THE Clydes-
dale Bank is

today putting'
Into circula-
tion newly de-
signed £1 and
£5 nates. These
are the first

two. of a com-
pletely new
series which
will gradually
replace t h e
existing notes.
A note-

wortbv feature
of the new
scries is that
for the first

time a Scottish
hank has adop-
ted outstand-
ing Scotsmen
as a central
theme for the
entire range of
its note Issue.
The portrait of
a notable
Scotsman appears on tbe front
of each note and some charac-
teristic aspects of bis life and
work are illustrated on the back.
The portrait on the front of

tbe new £5 note is of Robert
Burns. Scotland's national poet
The reverse features a field
mouse and a rose, recalling two
oF Burns’ most papular works.
The new £1 note carries an

engraved portrait of Robert the

r
; ouuaoo

:

- 'VVv.. - #..

Bruce on ihe front and an illus-

tration of him at the head of a
Scottish army on the back.

The £19 note which will follow
later this year is to feature
David Livingstone and the £20
and £100 notes Lord Kelvin.

The banknotes were designed
by Lewis Weudhuysen of Woud-
huysea, and engraved and prin-
ted by Thomas. De La Rue.

UK behind in State pensions

THE social security arrange-
ments of European countries
vary widely in approach, empha-
sis and practice, and benefits.

Common Market countries spend
between 18-7 p.c. (Italy) and
22 ‘1 p.c. (Luxembourg) of their

national income oa social

security. Britain spends some
17 p.c.

Retirement pensions, in par-
ticularly. are misleadingly differ-

ent. Italy, which has Few private

pension schemes, gives a single
man who had been earning
£1,500 about £1,000 as a pen-
sion. This is the highest figure

and compares with £285 Fof a
similar man in Britain. But the
widespread occupational pension
schemes in Britain probably
bring this up to some £900.

These figures emerge from a

survey by the MPA Group,
which seis up employee benefit
schemes for companies. It says
44 governments have appeared
reluctant to make comparisons
between the structures applic-

able in neighbouring countries.
But there is now evident a move
towards uniformity of approach."

MPA explains that tbe low
United Kingdom pension is pot
the result of oversight by govern-
ments but the strength of pri-

vate schemes. In particular, the
separation of pension funds has
produced a large capital market,
and the Deutsche Bank bas gene
on record as regretting its

absence in Germany.
German companies have huge

By MICHAEL RECKJET
capital reserves for their pen-
sions, and as these have grown
to equal the value of the com-
pany the trade unions have
claimed to be half-owners of the
business and consequently ear
titled to a larger say in the
management.
Free labour movement be-

tween EEC countries is one of
the aims of the Treaty of Rome.
So there must be parity of treat-

ment for migrants and nationals,

aggregation of insurance and em-
ployment periods, and transfer-
ability or benefits between
countries.
The UBited Kingdom already

has treaties with a number of
Continental countries, so *'no
major change in British philo-
sophy on social security wiQ be
needed ta conform with the prin-

ciples " when Britain joins. Some
growing together is considered
inevitable by MPA, but total
harmonisation is probably not a
high priority. In any event.

the cost of raising all services
to the standards of tbe best
“ would be intolerable.”
The survey covers EFTA and

the EEC pensions, death, and
sickness ana disability payments.
Throughout, the United King-
dom’s performance is hear the
bottom of the league. On sick-
ness payments, for instance, tbe
Dutch get 80 p-e. of their final

earned salary (up to ill-50 a
day) a^d the Genuans’ family
benefits up to 85 p.c.

This compares with tbe British
£5 a week (£6 from September)
plus wagwelated benefits of 33
p.c. (due to rise by 15 p.c. in
two years’ time).
Mr David Callund, managing

director of Employee Benefit
Plans (Europe), the subsidiary
which did the research, said yes-
terday that it was difficult to
draw up a league table because
factors like housing, education,
schooling and health services
complicated the picture.

The Doiig Telegraph, Wednesday, June -39, IWi yl

Walter
Runciman
&Co.Ltd.

A Holding Company with interests in Shipowning,
Security Engineering, Insurance and Road Transport

The Chairman, Viscount Runciman,
reports on 1970

Profit after tax has increased by 30%.

H An increased dividend is proposed on the enlarged
capital.

Profit before tax of the Shipping Division was some
£40,000 higher than in 1969.

Theloss-making packaging activity has been
discontinued.

The acquisition by the Security Division of the

Ratner Safe Company is expected to realise the
benefits envisaged in the longer term.

Q The results of Philip N. Christie& Co. Ltd.,

underwriting agents at Lloyd’s, are likely to exceed
those estimated when the company was acquired

in February, 1971.

Overall profits of the Group in 1971 should show a
significant increase.

Summary of Figures

Profit on Trading
Profit before Taxation
Taxation
Profit after Taxation

1970
£1,318,810

£650,874

£213,518

£437,158
Dividend 22*% £273,068

1969
£979,119

£575,853

£242,809

£333,044
20% £235,350

LEND TQ

Men Borough

8%
of Havering

8»
Period I Period

4-10 yuaq I 11-20 yaam
MINIMUM £1.000

Option of retMWMit at dealt, of
lender

NO COCTSt^THUSTEZ SECURITY
‘Ptoowa UOMFpRU 4 bti40 &U. 25 a

W krve or cau
Bocouob Treasurer iD.T.t. Town Hall.

RtHnIord, Eemex. Rill 3B8

IBM
electric typewriter*
factory renewed

by IBM l

BUY and SAVE up to30%
LEASE(tom £1-20 waekJr
GUARANTEED byIBM
MAINTAINED byIBM
SUPPUED fcy^-

Vertex
Forluff details, write orphono*

VERTEX. Dapt DT, Victoria RoirM,
London RL North Chaam. Snhatt

Tel : 01-044 1447 and 6065
BtreiinDtHiQ tel: (El

10^%WITHOUTTAX QEDUCTH> • 10£%WITHOUTTAX DEDUCTED . 1 WITHOUTTAX DEDUCTED
r

PLUS FREE LIFE
ASSURANCE CQVER

Interest on deposits of£503 or more out be paid
K&nUrly to.gfve xou aregular-iopgipe.
InieceslcanbepaidwlthoutdaducUonoffncomehx.
One tenth ofdeposit can be withdrawn eaqh month

,

or all at sis months' notice.

fRf£ Ule Assurance for ihe amount of your
deposit, a?long «s It is with us.and not under notice
(subject to acceptance IfX ih&Undarwnlers).
An account can be opened with minimum of £50.
The Company a/id Its subsidiaries are engaged in
presiding loans [or mortgages.

I
MANSpN FINANCETRUST LIMITED
115 PARK ST, LONDON W1Y3FB
Please send me details and prospectus,
1 understand ! will not be called upon.

Name— -

Address—
DT7

law* — _J
10£%WITHOUTTAXPiPWGfW • 1 WITHOUTTAX DEDUCTED • IQ£% WITHOUTTAX DEDUCTED

The Annual General Meeting ofThe Metaf Box Company Limited willbe heldat The Dorchester.

Park Lane. London. WJ on Thursday. C2nd July at 12.30 p.m. The following are extracts from

the statement by the Chairman. Mr. Alex W. Fags, arculaied with the Annual Report for the year-

ended31stMarch. 1971.

This yearwe celebrate the fiftieth anniversary of the incorporation of the company

which was founded in 1 921 under the name of Allied Tin Box Makers Limited, by

the merging of four family businesses engaged in manufacturing decorated metal

containers and in printing on paper.

Compared with four factories in 1921. Metal Box now operates 82 factories

throughout th.e world of which half are outside the U.K. Not only has this

dispersion stood the company in good stead, particularly during the last year, but

also our diversification into a much greater variety of containers and closures

(including plastics, flexible packaging and paper cartons) has given us a much

broader base fromwhich to operate.

Sales this year in the U.K. have reflected the lower expenditure in real- terms on

non durable consumer goods in general and on food in particular. This has been

disappointing in the context of the major increases in manufacturing capacity

which took place last year in anticipation of a rise in consumer demand. Overseas,

however, the position is very different Sales of each overseas subsidiary increased

and overall were 20% more than last year. Overseas profits were 26% higher and

now represent40% of the Group profits.

Costs and Prices

In all countries where Metal Box operates there is the general problem of rapidly

rising costs While the increase in tinplate prices has been severe at home, alt

subsidiaries have been affected. Labour costs have risen particularly sharply m

Italy and the U.K.

In my last report I referred to the two increases in the price of tinplate in the U.K.

totalMna over 1 7% in the year. This year there has been a further tinplate price rise

of an average a 6L% in October 1 970 and in April 1 971 we were faced with yet a

further VteeP increase. Strenuous representations were made to the appropriate

Government Departments, to the Iron and Steel Consumers Council and (o the

British Steel Corporation stressing the danger of a serious and permanent

weakening^ the competitive position of tinplate arising from these enomtou

Sases The Government finally decided to limit this increase and the final effect

in the case of tinplate is a further 7 rise in price.

Research laboratories

Mata! Box has always been conscious of the importance of a strong Research and

Devedpmen«
y
partly to satisfy our own companŷ eds andp^ to form a

base for the wide range of technical services which we effer to custome .

Sales intheyear
were£229 million
Home Sales at £149 million were 1 0*7% higher.

Overseas Sales at £81 million were 21 -4% higher.

Surpluson trading
was£20 million
After deduction of £2 million loan stock interest the profit

increase^ by 1 2-6% neaFly all pf which arose overseas.

Dividend Increased
The Directors recommend a final dividend of7% making
a total of 1 2i% on the ordinary stock forthe year
compared with 1 1% paid last year.

Capital Investment
Capital expenditure s the year at home and overseas

exceeded £23 million.

Exports
Exports during the year reached a record of £1 3 million

—

an increase of 24% on last year.

TE;N YEAR GRpWTH
Year to Sales in Profit before loan interest

March Millions and taxes in Millions

1962 C 984 £ 8-7

1963 £108-3 £ 9-0

1$64 £1180 00-2
1965 £128-1 £12-3

1966 £1414 £13-6

1967 £T45-8 £14:2

1968 £160-5 £15-0

1969 £173-3 £1B-Q

1970 £194-6 £17-4

1971 £229-1 m

A

Two factors have increasingly made us conscious qf the need to expand further

our research facilities. Firstly, a number of new technologies in can manufacture
are opening up aed.we intend b.eth fo prove them and to be as proficient in them
as any company in the world. Secondly, our subsidiaries and overseas licensees

are making increasing demands on us foF which we receive payments. We have
therefore decided to expand our R. & D. facilities and have recently acquired
laboratory premises atTwyford Abbey Road at Park Royal.

Staff gmd Personnel
In common with the rest of industry, our managers together with union rep-

resentatives have had to spend an inordinate amount of their time dealing with
problems arising from the national wage inflation situation.

The company has taken the initiative rn entering into discussions with the two
unions who represent the majority of our employees' in the metal groups, with the
object of improving relationships between the company and employee members
of these two unions.

This year has again been a difficult one, not only in the U.K. but in a number of
other countries inwhichwe operate. I should like to thank all ourempioyeesforthe
way in which they have responded to the challenges which have faced them.

Environmental Pollution

Your company is very much aware of the ever-mounting problems of litter and
waste disposal and, apart from our own internal work in this direction, we are

giving every supportto those external organisations which are primarily concerned
with this problem.

We are givjng a lead by embossing anti-litter slogans on the lids of oyr beverage
cans, and are considering with our customers the desirability of developing this

concept oq Other containers.

In the field of refuse disposal, we are making arrangements to sell, and later to
manufacture, two types of machine for use in factories, catering and other
establishments which produce substantial volumes of waste; both these
machines being designed to reduce the volume by up to 80%.

*

Outlook

We look forward to the time when the economy of the U.K. begins again to
expand m the knowledge thatwe are well equipped with our present eaQaeitvts
meet any demands which may be made upon us.

"
• ~ 1 "

A copy of the full teports and accounts can he obtained from The
The MetalBox CompanyLimited. 37 Baker- Street London W1A IAN.

Secretary,

171 marks the 50th AnniversaryoftheCompany
The Metal Box Company Limited, 37 Baker Street, London W1A IAN - Telephone: 01-486 5577
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SSmey amp exchamces
~

UNIT TRUST PRICES
COMMODITIES

Sterling recovers as
abacus unit Management
1971 I I

HbhlLovI Mamo BM | Offer
35-1 l 26-6 Glut ... iS-5 l 3&-S
-M-fi 24 "4 Ijnnrth 29-2 30-S
£9-9 M-a Unwme 38-3 9-S

G.T. UNIT MANAGERS

HteMLoffl H«nn BM loiter

£4-3 I 13-J iri.T. Capital Income.. 51-8 I »-3
67-1 I 45-6 1U.T. Capital AoCuni .. 64-6 I Si-1

U. ft G. UHUUF
1971

Blob I Low
24-9

1
1£9-8

tt-5
1 " -

Eurodollar rates ease
. nATED Eurodollars noon the _ price recovered 2-5

ABBEY LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
33-5 1 27-6 lAbUy Eqly. Bonds .. 30-0 I 31-8

Ilfi’O JlSB*0 Alihey Property Bonds 110*0 116-0
SH> 1 59-6 ISetoct Inrwt.Bumls. 61-0

j 64-0

GOVETT (JOBN)
126-7 [110-2 IStockliolilerB U7-3 I

l£6-a

140-0 lui-0 Iacciiui UO-1 I U9“>

GUARDLAN ASSURANCE
115-6 Q06-0 I Property Bumls. 113-7 I 115-5

SHORT - DATED Eurodollars

turned down again after the de-

mand of the previous day and

sterling and the Continental

currencies recovered. The pound

opened at $2-4188 and rose to

$2-4191, dosing at $2-4190- For-

ward sterling was slightly easier.

noon the pnee recovered d*o

cents to $39*90, Silver was also

quiet, easing 0-7p to 65*4p an

ounce for spot and 66 -9p three

months forward.

ALUEO INVESTORS TRUST
47-0 J9-9 Flint TriB* 44-0 4S-9
4T-6 40-1 British lndl» 4S-0 -47-6

29-9 23-9 GroatSs Income Trust 28>1 29-8

S6-6 45 -E Allied Capital 5B-S S5-5
88-1 a-i Allied Buuily - »-B 26-2
M-B a-2 Elwtric. & Indue 23-0 24-7
37-3 31-9 Bleb Income 38*3 5t-3
32-3 38-8 UetAlfl ffl-4 31-8

GUARDIAN HILL SAMUEL
UNIT MANAGEMENT

75-1 |
56-6 lUunrdliill 73-8 I

74-8

HAMBRO ABBEY SECURITIES
3B>4 1 31 >8 IHanibro A liber Trait 36-0 I

38-3 1 29-6 lUauiliraAljtir Income 33-9 I

On the Continent the Deutsche-

mark opened at 3*50 to> tjj®

dollar and dreed at 3 4990

French Francs started at 5-52^5

and closed at 5*5190 and the

guilder followed a similar

pattern, finishing at 3*5670 after

5*5705.

The Swiss, franc was more

erratic, opening at 4-1010 and

moving to 4*1025 before dosing

5T1015 after 4- 10 Seven day

Eurodollars were a full 1*2 points

Jower at 5-5'2 p.c. and one montn

were 6*1-634 p.c.

Little interest was shown in

cold and the morning fixing

price was 7*5 cents lower at

159-875 an ounce. In the after-

hnancial notices

CHILEAN EXTERNAL LONG
TERM DEBT : LAW No. 8962

Overnight money in the inter-

bank market moved in the re-

verse direction to the previous

day. possibly in response to some
burnt fingers. The opening rate

oF 6,2^s
a p.c. stayed steady for

most of the day but in the final

half hour it dropped right away
to 2 p.c.

Local authorities paid 64 p.c
for two and seven day funds
and 73/36 p.c for two years
with a mutual option to break at i

a -year.

The approach oF halF-yearly
make-up kept the discount
market short of funds and the
authorities were obliged to give
au exceptionally large amount
of help. Tbe Bank of England
bought Treasury bills From the
banks and the houses and later
lent at Bank Bate for repay-
ment tomorrow. Rates reached
6 p.c early in the day and
touched 6'4 p.c, but official

assistance brought them down
to basic 45

g p.c. at the dose and
no privilege money was needed.

ANSBACHER UNIT MANS.
47-0 ] 40-0 iXorth American 11-6 | 444

HAMBRO UFE ASSURANCE
11R-8 1100-0 lUmnliro tiwilty IK-6 1 108-1

101-1 100-0 UamUro I'nunsrlr .... 96-0
[
Ml-1

lfll-1 UB-0 ll.Manaml Capital B7-5 192-7

ATLANTIC ASS’Cfi
U5-I Uffl-1 LLlisntlc Mam - 1 118-2

IBS-4 JiOfl-0 ju.Maii.CapItalAcouw 97-8
]

IttS-O

BARCLAYS UNICORN
60-S 4R-7 Unionrn Capital ...... 57-8 80-8
S-l 50-0 Ontaurn StemnC,.,,,, 5S-4 54-7

“B-D SB-3 Unlearn Finance 46-6 49-0
25-9 81-1 U jitorn tieuoml 24-5 2>-8
®-9 25-9 Unicorn Growth Ace. £B-4 29-9
*9-9 39-Z Unicom Income 47-4 49-9
H-9 44-0 Untoirn Knw. 49-8 *51-1
96-1 75-6 Unloom Trance 91-1 96-1
45-8 34-5 Uaiourn&OO 41-0 43-8

UA.MBIIO UNIT TST. MCJtS.
90-1 I 73-0 Uamlin Viiul W-J 1 B7-H
126-2 110-6 llttuliruUuumellNhw 122-4 I 126-2

87-0 I 5S-Z I Iain lira I tacurry Situ. 61-6 I 81-1

M-i I 46-0 rlocnrUIra uf America. 45*8 49-0

r6 ISmaJicr Uw'B Fund.... 174-1 1 181-0

HEARTS OF OAK BENEFIT SOC.
2E-9 I Sb-6 JUeartu.il Oak 25-5 1 26-1

|
Name

CTuirlfnni! -----

<A>»n«>nn>lGrowth ..

IJirMreiU
A«n in

Kmlxviricnt Accum..
B.nriP
Family R*'n«l» 1 197E| ..

Family HhihIii i 1977-061

l--iinil<if Inv. Trust, ..

Aa.11111
• :>in-mi....
Ail’ll III

inland
Actiim
Jnpan mhI General....
Masniuu :

Arenin
Midland
Aenini J

Mirror B-irula

n.a-a.uj.p.
Aw mi...
Ii.-nsl-nj

Fen Herwlfin....___
Property Fund
Ilaanrnry Fund. ......
Scowl
Aranm I

mortal Trust.
Accum
Trustee
Accum 1

SCHRODER WAGG MANAGERS

nidi | lanr I Name W'l ,1|Jer

Ml -9 K9-0 *1 '?; -
5

UK 0 39-0 Ai-uhiii..... SB'S- s

i)*l Kiihipd
X'A JO-1 AOLIMII - jS'l
bO-6 43 >| (Sriyral.K*
62-1 50-6 Ad ,^’i t <

iio-s w-4 in w;

;

118-0 loo-e Amitu U-' 1 ‘

LONDON METAL MARKETS
Itwin II Wour report

COPPER: luslcr. Wire ^r* !

JO-7
CT-7

W-l
in> 7

9R-9- 101-4

30-7 J3-»

COPPER: loisler. Wire 6ar»: Off.

V.U I.-III- II i IJjII UO IJ.440- OUI. OB.
"U t4a9-U0.E430.00. 5

aiy:gg : fMJ :SS: a
Hsl-OO. llu: 9.3S0 fflcl. iu^

Hi.n. Oct. 82-3-U-S, Dec. t
St,-?; March 86- 0-87-0, May ,

ti-a, JuM 86-J-mi-a. O-r:. a

Hi -3. Dec. Bi-a-Ba 1 . Sak-a: 14

.... LU-i J 114-9

SCOTRITt SECURITIES
_

I
47-4 »-l SiMI 1,11 ,}i'i .Si
1M-J 126-0 Amt Killnh tj!’? ^ 5

•U-5 31-4 Sc..t tir-.n'lli «*|
34-9 28 0 .•xail Inc-niW *¥*? .7, 2
«-2 35-2 lio.l -hiiri-r 41-^ «•»

40-2 32-8 ISiML I li-l.l

£459-00. 1.0: s-aao
CaUimln: Oft. dWtUemeni £4 Z- JO

<l4a < - UUl. OH- nrnlud* cam
gg

14J-2-50. A mUi-, t4a--a0
:
44« °0-

•\il. ilu-r HIS 00 - L4-JU-00. *

I.,lli» £4-J9 5U-I45U UO. l.u. 1.500
mi-t. luua.

TIN: Penang ikiwn. LewlM ''Mil-

Oil. -ofrloin.nl £1.435-00 ‘l 1 .435 ’001-

Oil. miiiJjy ca»B £1,45^;0®**'1,4*4AH*|*

a nitlu £1.441-00 - *-1.45Z;UO. AUer

kilua tM-
LONDON TEA AUCTIONS

Thc^e vvm n rtronsoi anaThere vy<Q a eUadgor ana r

general demand tur uie >u.2aU Mek
u I

u>lun icj-i uBeii-n at 3rsterd«i> i ,

accordms lo (he lea Biukefa .Vnuci^i
Plainest uvas wore lull} arm bu, ull.

wru vveie ummllj manr. imjiilu,

uiua-weal h*g». 1r< auBm imioi ,,

log coiiuiiai'd 1.09a pkmm ana ni
guiM iiouuidu. Bngdt liquuruiu ICm udu
BdVuaocA add Uie rvmauxirr Writ-

rlnw- taah il.437-00-£1.4S9-00. 3 fflthS

1 l^sli oo-tl .4S4-00.1 1 o: WO met.

LONDON GRAIN MARKETS

SCOTTISH WIDOWS FUND
203-1 UW-J Unv.-Hbii.-iir 17-liep— 1W-4 I 3U-4

(m.
..>> Steadv. Off. aMUemfnt

£110-50 i£UI-25). OB. middaj cum
fll“-2S-£110.Su!; a mite
£112-75. Art. clono ^c-»h £110-00-
£110-^5- 3 nitha 1112-50 i-"^ 1 ,J -

HO: J.925 met. tons.
SLATER WALKER

31-5 I 25-0 Awiiln Trust I £’3
S,-5 a-a i aiHtal Vi-cini 2J-a

44-0 3i-2 i.'ninrili Trust 4] 5 4J-B
39-6 1 JU-7 Hmli liica.iiH- SI-1 \ -W -e

1 Ht BALI 1C: Wheat: Canadian it,

toba No. 2 Jttl> Lraae -32 - 10 East Co
,\u. 3 Jnl} tiant 31 -33 Eart Cviaat.
Had Wmlrr No. 2 Any. tram ju
<Kd Rost Coom: Hard Winter ,\a
154 P-c. Aug. 31-50 JEact c*nwt. A
treUdn La.q. June.- July to Uec.,
2S-25 TUbury. Rnsaun 5eiw. jj
qui Kvy bnyeia acCouoL Moue: Nu

«..wsw-Ua A? L7E,”:
i
SSSS.J%."i"AS,'

lg
.’ifcT JEi

r
52^50-f 132-75. »U Aeunimuilh levy buyam atmunt.

SOUTHERN CROSS
4.1-5 I 38 7 II'HII -liwu iRO- *« I M-r

48-8 | 43-0 I
Actum 41-0 i 43-4

BARING BROS.
129-2 1135-2 IStraiton Tnwt - 129-2 I

133-8
ld5-a 1118-2 (Stratton Tnwl AM. .. 116-9 |

119-9

Wo- BRANDTS SONS St CO.
1®*4

I
88-5 IBruuIu Capital SB -4 I 102-4

107-8 1 91-4 IHrtuxlU Inoonia 101-8 I U5-8

mtJ. SAMUEL UNIT TST. MGItS.
129-2 iUB-8 Britl-rli Tram 13 -3 128-3
213-1 188-7 Capital ITlial 201-7 211 -J

4G-9 17-1 Jkilliir Trust 41-3 44-5

64-5 58-5 I 'iniindiU Trust 61-7 63-7

169-1 129-7 Ineume TnM 148-5 U5-6
1B9-5 96-0 lull. 'I'niat 103-5 108-8

JS-G 31-4 Pmnirlty Trust a6-fi 38-6
47-7 17-9 Kade 44-8 0
47-7 57-9 Midland 44-8 46-0

HODGE LIFE

M- St O. (SCOTLAND) LTD.
53-3 I 44-1 ICIrdeGetuml Trust.. 61-2 I B-3
47-4 | 30.7 luish Incuiue 44-9 1 16-7

STANDARD BANK (C.I.)

'4 l 76.2 li^ctbil TnM l^-5 I ®'3

MUTUAL UNIT TRUST
3B-3 I 30-8 IBIneUblp 36-01 38-1

£8-5 E2-9 Hlsh Vleld 2E-9 28-5

43-S 36*5 lino,rue... 41-3
|

43-4

42-5 I 34-0 [Hemlrity PlllB.. 40-2
|
*42-5

STANDARD LIFE ASS’CS
93-6 | 78-6| Ku'l-'Wiiient “ 1 M 'S

STELI.AR UNIT TRUST MCR$.
59-4 1 49-6 IMMHtP Grain h »-4r'I *59*4

ZINC: Quiet. Off. settlement £1-3-3®
,£100- -5i. Off. miiktay csj* £ 1.9 - -|-
£<129 5V. 3 mUha*. 30-£ 1 ^j2 1 5.

Aft. cPr»e cayd ilI'J-50-1130- 1)0- .1
mum, LIj2- 75-E1J3-00. T/O 1..67-3

metric tuns.

SILVER: Easier. Snot 64-9p-65-0d.
b mfts. b6-6B-66-?p. 1 utttB. 6S-6P-
oB-Kv- 5»pr*t 64 -4n-64 7p. 3 mins.
M 3P-66-4D. 7 nRb». (rV-5e-6B-»P.
Ti C» 138 UIU of 10-000oz eaon.

LONDON SILVER MARKET: _ Spat
6S-4p .66- Hi i

.

5 me:IS. 66 -9p (6,-bpJ,
b llMIls. 6U-4D 16S- 1D1. 3r 71 -JD
72--ipl.
PLATINUM: Official £50 (£50) per

troY >v. I nn market £44>£48 (£44*
£(3’ p, r tru> oz.

lung ton nni«s stated.

HOME CROWN: Wheat: Quiet. *-e
24-575. Nov. 25-450. Jan. 26-4
March 2 , -300. May 27-750. Barli
Slightly easier. hept. 23.475. \
24-400. Jan. 35-100. Mind, 35- SiMay 26 600. Pot Jong ion pa-Nora.

SM3THPEELD MEAT
MID and max. wholesale mIes Mr

BRIDGE TRUST MANAGEMENT
IS-O 1180-0 iBrUlac tAnlM 150-0

|
13S-0

1-5-0 100-0 RAIpettepItaJ Aocum. 150-0 I 155-0
138-0 llOO-O [Bridee XnanuH 124-0

J
129-0

43-0 (Bondi- 50-1

1

1
33-5 iTnkauver Fund- 37-1

1

NATION LIFE INSURANCE CO.

118-2 1112-5 1Nation Property 112-1
j
U8-I

101-5 1106-0 [UnpiUl Ouita 95-4 I 101-5

SUN LIFE ASS. CO.
OF CANADA (U-K..I

114*7 1 91-6 i.M.i |,rv l--i.it U. E — I l11 ’1

ERITISH LIFE OFFICE
C-B 36-9 British Ufts 40-9 4Z-S
30-7 34-7 H.L llnlnneud SB -a 30-5
ffl-3 34-5 B.L. Capital Aoou m.. 27-7 £9-3
29-0 31-5 B.L. Dividend 27-4 29-0
2I-2 94-4 B.L. Opp’ly. Accum.. 26-8 28-4

IMP. LIFE ASSURANCE
47>2 | 40-5 lUruu-ih Fund 1MI 47-2

INTEL. FUNDS
76-1 I 6B-0 lintel 68-8 I 73-4

N M ROI-HSCHILU A SUNS LLMIltD
aoDoudcr Lbu( for itw Sinking Fund* ot

lorn June. 1971 mu l« Jul»- 137! mo
fallowing nominal aiuuunu, 01 bonds have
been PURCHASbU lor redempucm:—

-

LOAN Ant-.-unl

Chilean 4'i'b Load ot 1883 £300
. 4'1< Loan U 1886 £13. 200

* 4-z% Luna ut 1887 £1.300” 4'j ScmU Loan al 1839 JL6.4JU
' s'- Loan or 1892 £8.000
** a<i% Honda al 1895 £1.700

5% Loan of 1896 £21.100
„ Gavcrnmcnl 4'z% Coquuubo

THE POUND ABROAD
The followtuq exohaiw rales tor the

pound -Jiow yesterday's dc-sInn peter Brat
and rite previous timing price second.
The London martlet rale ta quoted for
Argentina.
A rum Una... 10.60-10.70 10.80-10.70
Austria .... 60.54-89 G0.54-3B
Bek- Inm .... 120.38—48 120.43-65
OMWla .... *.«7»ia—I7S|« 2.4 71»—Wig
l*enniarlt .. I8.i3i2-i5 ia.l2i;-i3

BROWN 6 HI I-LEV A CO.
131 -

2 (708-1 (Brown bhlpley Fund.. 125-0 [ 150-0
U2-T 1108*1

I
Annum. 126-6

j L51-6

CARLIOL UNIT FUND MGRS.
fi-8 I 43-8 |UdU Fond 49-0 I 51-0

CAVALIER SECURITIES
»-}

I
|ln«sinie 28-6 I 30-3

28-4 I M-9 (Aocum. 28-6
| 28-2

CHARTERHOUSE JAPHET

INVESTMENT ANNUITY UFE
88-9 I 71-7 IUoq lad. Peri. Fund - I

88-5 TC-B iLianiml. PeriJccmu. — 1

51-9
| 51-0 lUon Pr inerty Fund.. — 1

IRISH LIFE ASSURANCE
116-8 1113-2 I Property Modules .... 111-0 (

:

JANUS SECURITIES
83*3 1 19-3 Growth 21-1

|
SS-3 20-1 Income 83-9

1

W*8 I 91-8 liaw Alateriata 26-0

21-2 I 17-6 rieludllve luvoL.Trnat 18-3|

26-0 3-0 Capital 24-6 2S-B
®-a ffl-f t.ipltal Accum 24-6 26-o
31-8 26-6 Income 30-2 31-8

JASCOT SECURITIES LTD.
I 71-2 (Capital Fund 28-2

25-0 (t> mu 111 iuily_ 25-6

2J-6 liuwr tie-,will 29-6

24-0 ISen-ir-1/CHli.irs 27-9

NATIONAL GROUP
CVntuir 41-0

Curanmreinl 235-4

l».>UieMle 56-1
' ln« A Electric 352-0
liw lipliu. A I’nwer.. 44-5

llluli iDCime 45-5

In renlurii 1 ienurnl 198-4
Invonmnnet.'viHl 49-4
N.U.P.I.TJS 46-5
Nat IUs 60-1
Nallunll Corn 224-4
Nalloinl D 154-0
I'ruv. rieeoniL 120-2
So it units 48-0
Security Firm 58-9

Sluuiiruclr 46-4
Shield 39-4
Cnlv. Swomd 88-2
100 Seen rittiM 38-2

SUItl.NVEST CROUP
32-9 F 21-0 iMifnn- Income 29-6 I "30-9

4K-I
J
56-2 iirwnji 4-.-.J 4--0

17-0 12-6 IVrl I- niiel Ja-3 I 16 8

52-7 |
45-1 I Caul Material* 4.-1 I £F-i

LONDON* COMMODITY MARKETS
LOCOA: llarcly Heady. July ^J6-S-

J"J-0 S-'P1. &53- 0-2jfl-5. Urc. H41-0-
.4 I -a, M.11J1 1145-5-^47-0, May ‘549-0-
250-0. July J5d -5-264-0. Sopt. Jp6-»-
25 7-5. Salt,: 4.016.

bqnclo4 cuta—a'np Iata« 38-7-4-’.
rum pi 37-0-40-0. loo stiles 28-5-30-
aihvcrHde* 28-0-50-0. Ulcka 27 -

8-3. VEAL: Enp. (au 23-0-2?.
851-0; 18-0-20-0 mediums, 15.
18-0. babbies 12-0-15-0. LAMB: L,
medium 15-8-20-0- Eire 15-0-17-
Imp. Itomu N £ D*s 13-3.14-3.

COCONUT OIL: Quiet. July £124-50- 13-0-I5-3. 8'» 12-1-12-5. YL's II.'
£125-50. Sept. £I2C-50-£1M-50. 13-0. YM*s I2-5-I3-0. EWES: i-
N--v. £ 121 -00-C122-00. Jau. £121-00- 7-5 *9-0. PORK: Eng. under 100.

TARGET UNIT TST. MGRS.
32-1 25 9 1 '.Mi-uriin-r -W2
36-S 30-4 K-i'iny ii-S

136-0 106-6 K\.-iill-r IK-d
50 7 4(1 -6 Klnaiii-ial 47-9

JL’*8 2P*b lirnuftii Jfi*B
I

19-7 17 5 liia-ni-.- •. Ij'4

36-4 24-6 I111.-M- Trust 24-0

I

\6-5 lb-6 t'ret.. ... .......... t-j-6 I

I 143-6 119-1 l‘r,iUwMii.'lr LS9-8 ,

1113-0 UU-U l*r--l». It-Mill* AM -
I

32-8 V.T-U TUiHlu 30-4
|

N--v. £ 121 -00-C122-00. Jau. £121-00-
£(22-00. March £121 -50-£13I -80.
M*> LI21 -U0-L12I -50. July £119-00-
£120-00. balm: oil.

COM EE: Sleady. July 265-5-366-0,
Scpl. 3ll -0-361 - 3, Nirv. 35(1-0-353-5.
Jnn .

347 - 5-34 8 0. March 345-5-346-0.
May 344-U-3+4-S. July 342-5-343-0.
bali-s: 617 mis o( five tom each.

10-

0-15-0. 100-120 lb* 10-8-14-
120-160 1M 12-5-13-3. 160-1S0
1 1 -7-12-5 180 lbs and aver lo-

11-

7.
- Special Quotations—very bXafe m

Ity produce is limited Mwli.

TR ADI-24 UNION UNIT TST.
44-1 I 26-2 rt.I.'.U.T 42-1 I 44-1

NATIONAL PROVIDENT EVY.
34-0 I 27-3 |N J*.L Growth liiiluc. 3a-2 ( 34-0

Tit \NS ATI.ANTIC GEN. ST.C.

CITY OF WESTMINSTER ASS’CE

Railway Bond*,
.. 5% Loan of 1905
I! 5% Loan of 1909 £28,900

City of AnlDiagoHa iCtnlui
51m bicrllng Loan or
1914 £1.000

Chilean Tty Bond* of 19’J3 £300
.. 7>i% Loan of 1922 £13.’i00

Chilean GuvcrmnciU 8% Sterling
Loan of 1922 £7.240

Mumclpaliiy of CuDCeptioa (CDUol
5>i9tt SLerltna Loan of
1923 £500

£900
£5.2UU

£28.900

£1.000
£300

£13.’i00

J-enillOTK .. IS
France 13.34 J»-3S3*
Gdriii'nriW) 8.46U-464i
Holl.wl .... 8.63‘i-M
Italy 1.609— 1.610
.tapnn 863V-8fl4A»
K»rway .... lT.lBir-19
iKrt'itraJ.... 88.90-69.00
Spain 188.20— ad
MWLilen .... 12.47U-48
Swlixertaa-1. 8.fl2-y3>;
LuLSlate*.. 2.41 -e—43

13J6 4-381*
8.46it-47U
6.13(4-63(1
IMBIa-lSlOia
863v -864m
17.181B- lB’i
68.8b— 85
168.20—30
12.48—18(2
8.91—91(1
2.41^16—U (5»

2 -

5 S'S first Delta fil-5 6
25-0 2S-0 Lind Banka 26-0
12(41 121-j Pri.,pt»ny Annuity .... — 12
M-9 39-0 Property Unlu ....1. 38-7 3
57-0 32-5 (Speculator J6-0
36-4 J4-1 fvVeaunionter 34-5 5

CONFEDERATION LOPE INS. CO.
328-4 1184*6 l Protect. InTeat - | sa

JESSbL BRITANNIA GROUP
28-3 Capital GrnWth M-4
38-5 CUT Loudon 46-8 I

79-8 (.inl-IA ( Jcnerol 80-8
I

»'T IIPMIII9 Vntl »-1
24-5 liiveutmeul TruaL .... 85-2

a5-4 Ni-u Lenie ae-6

27-9 Plant k General 30-0

N.E.L. TST. MANAGERS
SE-9 | 42-1 INalotac *9-9 1 52-5

NOBLE LOWNDES ANNUITIES
112-4 | 1U7-9 |Hill SnmiLti Property 106-0 ( 112.4

75-3 M-) lt-irtikwn 72-0
B8-5 'u-5 \,-eiu,i 85-6

BJ-8 52-1 lliu-l iiiuliam G0-5.
64-7 52-4 Aeeuiii 61-5

59-6 49-5 GI.-II l-.ile*! 56-5

El-2 49 5 .1A.-HIU 5i-H
62-4 I Su-b IMerlin Iu>>,iue... 50 9

NORWICH UNION INS. GROUP
M-4 I 74-0 (Norwich - I 94-4

62-4 W-0 .twillii
45-4 1 35-1 \iinciinr-l
45-1 I .io-H I A ecu C-J

I 11-6 Pr.-iKrny 8 General .. la-6
J5-C itvue (Jai ill in- Mi iiy .... 38-0

1

29-1 Britannia General .. .. 11-1
55-1 Ct'iuliiudiiy Plua. 59-5,
24-5 Katra lne.<iiie 97-1 I

55-4 Select!?? Fiuul 56-4
CORNHILL INSURANCE CO.

J35-5 [120-5 ICapital Fund. - I 133-5
56-0

|
49-0 IGA Special - | 54-5

OCEANIC MANAGERS

REV FUND MANAGERS

CHILEAN LONGITUDINAL RAIL-WAY iNORTHfeRN BbCTlON) CRbUl-
TUS.

Huyal Exchaona Assurance announce
tbai tile nominal amount of cictklot
redarmed fur the 50th June. 1971 sink-redarmed fur the SOth June, 1971 wnk-
lns fund Is £13.645-15.
NOTICE TO HOLDERS OF CHILEAN

GO, LKNMElN C 5 PER CENT. ANNUI-
TIES. SLR 1LS A, B AND C

Y SCHRODER WAGGJ. HENRY SCHRODER WAGG A
CO. LIMITED give nuiice that the sums

FORWARD RATES
The forward rates for currencies lor one

month and three months are as follows;
Austria .... 26 ct.piu—

P

a* 40—lOer.pra
Belduia .... 37-26 c.pm 100-88 a Dm
Catwula 60— .40 ajm U3-l.2Se.nut
iManiarfe .. Hj—3 Oro dls 6i^-7 Ore -Its
Kranea m c-pcu—

P

ar 1 ‘ab— I'i miiii
Cerni'nyi W> 3PF«.pia -Aplc-da 1%— 1 Pirr.pm
Holland .... 2U— 2 c.pm 6>a— c.pm
Italy

.

....... 3(4 — 1 V Lire pin B—41* I,I re pmNorway .... SU—I Ore pin. 8*1-412 Or- nm

CROWN LIFE INSURANCE
U5-6 I 95-0 |Crown Brit. Invent -. — I 115-6

CRUSADER INSURANCE CO.
S4-5 I SB-7 lUrawth Fund 50-1

|
*32-8

DISCRETIONARY UNIT FUND
79-5

|
68-1 IDLtcrailanarT incume 76-3 1 *79-5

63-8 I 70-5 iLHdcretkmary Aocum. 80-4 j Ba-8

I 50-4 [key (.'ouita. Front .... 58-1
50*0 I Ivey hicunie Fiitnl..,. 66-9 1

L.6. FUND MANAGERS LTD.
1 8D-4 ITalisman L'nltii 25-8

I

LIBERTY LIFE ASSURANCE
1

I 25-0 (key Futnl 25-4 I

1 1D0- 0 j
Key 100+ Hood 98-8 1

30-9 ' 23-5 S-l
26-7 I 22-5 In-mTiti 25-2
42-6 1 !b-9
73-9 w-n 11 -7
H-2 21-7 Inv, eim-hit Triiat
M-5 21-H ilrenv-n." 22-8
Si-S 26-0 34-9
23-2 20-4 21-1
a -4 16-9 Kuti.rurj 19-4

OLD BROAD ST. ASS'CB

riCIWTEC A WIOrFfv«IO\Al- FOND
3D-0 |

«-6 ITri|- Prill. • at-luil 18-5 1 -19-7

27-1 I 2.*-# ITrn-i'rid. iiiLV.iue .... 34-8 I -S!b-4

T.S.B. UNIT T>r. MANAGERS
33-6 I 3,-K ITJ4.II In-- 1 41-0 1 35-6
55-0

I
18-6 iT.S.Jt. .liMirn 33-2 ] 35-0

JUTE; Oulr-t. F.W. ** C ** grads
JtinefJuly 1S0-1S2: •* D ** grade June)
July I4D-I42.

NIGERIAN GROUNDNUTS: Kernels;
July- Ann. LI 12. Oil: July-AU0. £186-50.
Cake 56 p.c: Jut}-Scpt. £50.
HAW COTTON: Quirt. July 50-60p-

30 30u. Oct. 50 •40p-3O - BOp , Dec.
3U-4Up-uO-8UO March 30- 40u-50- 80p.
May 5U -4 Dp-30 -BOp. T/O: ail.

RURBEK: Spot 15- 75p-13-95p
1 15- 70p-15-90pl. Aug. 16- 15p-I6-35p
t16- 10n-16- 25p>. Oct. 16 - 60p-16 - 8O0
1 1 6 - 55|i- 16 - 75pi.

HI.SAL; iJuly-Aug.) No. 1 Basis £79
(E79i, No. A Lon1 £78 t£78). U.G. £73
|£7 Jl.

SOYABEAN OIL: Quiet. July
rt=7-5a-£iti8-oa. Sepi. £i 14-50-
£117-50. Nuv. £114-00^6115-50. Jaa.
5,1 1

1 -50-£I (2-tK). Mured £109-70-
£110-00. May El 10-50-£ll 1 -00.
July £108-50-3.' 1 09 -50. Sales: ail.

SUGAR; London dally Price £45-70
i £44 - uOi. Arid. £45 • 75-£43 - 85. Oct.
£45 -B5-C43 - 9U, Dec. £45 -83-X43 90.

BILLINGSGATE FISH
Stone—Brill 70*250. cod hBeta fn

250. haddock SO- 1 80, haUbut 350-47
herring 80-130, Mppere 150-16
turbot 140-448. whiting 70-90. Lb-
crabs 6-20. lobsters 65-90. sahnna 5
70. soles 10-47.

COVENT GARDEN
With increased qaanllrics arrlvt

Strawberry prlt-rs foil sharply and clc<
ance was rJIfficnlt. Tomatoes were al
lower. Continental trulls offered
quantity and variety.

Bela grapes muscat Tb 70-100. hla
40-50. 6A box 140-200: Enfl pearho.
5-15. Cuntinnital tray 70-150; Er
41 rawherries fb 10-20: cherries lb la
15-30. Eng 15-20: apricots Hi 6-9; rn»i

poaeeberrtes lb 4-5: Israel ogen m^ku
eta 15-25: Imp dessert apples lb 6-lt
imp pt-an lb 7-9: avoeudo pear, in
150-175: mangor-i eta 180-190: Kent
pineapples en 40-60. SA era 125-181
SA nran-jes tin 145-160: SA graprfni
tin 200-350: 'SA lemons era 1 75-231
Hal tin 165-200: lettuce dtn round -jr

50. cos 40-50: cucnnibcrs b-n 90- lit
tnmatucs Ih 5-8: m ash rooms lb ITU
22'-: benns Hj Enq 20-50. Olliers 1 0~5f
brood lb 3-4; paas h-baq 80-120: Mart
gus bdle 40-100; cnnllBowcr do* 70-BC
prime enbbane doz 50-60; sprint greer

net 50-60: forced marrows ea T'j-ll'j
courgettes H> 10-15: capsicum lb 12’r

TYNDALL TUN OS
March £45-55-£43-40. May £45-30-
£45-35. Aug. £44 - 05-£4 4 - 1 0. Oct.
i.45 - 0U-C44 DO. TrO: 45.450 ions sur-
, liarn- £14 per Ton > Tare-LVte ca-redaenr
If 1A i£4-2Si.
SUNFLOWERSEED OIL; QnlM. July

£142- 00-£ 150- 00. Sept. £139-00-
£145-00. N-w. £139- 00-£l44 - 00. Jan.
i 1 59- OO-El 43 - 50. March £136-00-
£141-00. May £134 00-E140- 00. July
£ 1 32 - 00-£i 37 - 50. Sales: nU.

WOOL: Barely atendy. July 80-3-

UM-fl |I01 -7 |Mer. lay. Error. K-ndn -
|
104-1

received fay Miem lor the Sinkina Tuad
of GO tb June, 1971 an the Chilean
Lonniiudinal Railway Southern Sccrfun
Credit as Nos. l.'S caoelitMlna the
•ecurliy underlying Urc Chilean Govern-
ment 5 per mil, Annul Lies series A 8
and C, nave been uiitood to the pur-
chase for redemption of the following
Cron Inal amaun Is of Chilean Governmen l

5 per com. Annul lies:
Series A £9.16Q
Series B £9.530

gwMlen .... hi O.pra-’aU.'lia U 0.pm-*»0.<lfai
Bwltorbrad. a'a-Jij e.pro 8£a-64 c.pm
UuLStaMB.. .17—.18 cjrni -&Q-.47 c.pm

DOM ’N-L1NCOLN EQUITY ASS.
152-6 IUB-B MJnculn dyn —

I la-a

OTHER MARKET RATES
SubeIiodb Bli-Db-14.M1-U.614

Series A £9.16Q
Series B £9.5B0
Series G £15.500

_ New Ci-urL St. Swiunn's Lane.
London EC4P 4DU

30th June 1971

GOLD PRICE
lot FI* Dplhra 39.875 2nd Fii Dnllam 39.90
Clan Dollar* 40.10 tKollora 59.96)

EBOR SECURITIES
30-6 Awural 36-1 —
39-9 Capital Accum 45-5 48-2
S6-« Channel tales M-2 67-9

53-

4 Comuuxllty 36-8 57-9
JO-0 Euduwirwnt 35-2 —
29-2 Financial U-l 26-3
35-8 lienerol 4t-7 *44.2
37-5 Htah lletnrn 63-7 67-4

54-

1 Cnqurlr h5-3 -(SI
26-0 Universal Orowih-— ro-a js-o

U.OYDS BANK UNIT TRUSTS
41-6 -U-1 Finn income J9-S 41-5
46-0 56-6 Accum 43-9 tt-o
46-3 37-6 rVoiurl Income ... 42-5 *44-3
48-4 59-3 -locum 44-8 46-8
57-4 49-1 Third Income 54-9 57-2
68-1 48-1 Accum 55-5 57-9

FEARL MONTAGU TRST. MGItS.
20-3 I 25-5 I Heart Mnotaen Trust. 30-6 l '32-Z
33-5

I
26-3 | Pearl ilontacil A DC. .. 31-8 | 33-5

PELICAN UNIT ADMIN.
49-7

[
41-6 IPe.laui 47-7 t 49-5

114-2 97-5 I 'upILit
132-6 112-6 tiVitui

I SJ-B HI-1' K»rii-Pt
1

107-4 Si ' Aoiim
M-4 ,11-4 Innline
110-6 91 -6 Au-iiiii

85 8 71-6 l,»-.it Aiilh-.rlt) ....

91-6 76-7 Accillll

104-2 lU0-b Fr-.pi-ri) Final ...

10b -B IIW-8 d-Vtu) Kiniil

.. UO-B 114-2

.. 128 6 132-6

.. 91-8 97-8

.. 104-2 107-4

.. 81-8 M-4

.. 107-2 J10-G

.. m-2 85-8

.. 88-0 91 -6

16; aubergine tb lS’i-15: celery bo
100-150: carrot) F.na bunch 5 ,*-4. Cppru
net 28*b 7 60-170: new tnrnirn bond
6-7: new brnirool net 120-140: onion
b-bag 100-750; notatnea fa-bap jrne:
105-110. others 70-80.

LONDON AND DOMINION TST.
185-9 1160-4 I Fund of Fonda iBTGi - I 185-6

PICCADILLY UNIT MANAGEK5
S-2 I

24-7 I Extra Income 26-5 I 28-0

BRAZILIAN STERLING LOANS :

DECREE LAW No. G019
N. M- ROTHbCH I LD A SONSIIMirtU ANNUUNCt Ui.it for (he SINK-

ING FUNDS uf SOU] June 1971 and lat
July 1 37 1 the foll-jwlng nominal amounta
Of BONDS have been FURCHAStD lor
redempUun:

—

Stale of Bahia 5% Gold Loan Plan A
191 S £4.240

State of Bahia 5% Funding
Loan 1915 £6.740

Slate ut Kanin 5% Funding
Loan 1928 ...... £1.990

Slam nt Pernambuco 5% Loan
190a - £5.960

State of San Paula Coffee
Institute 7% Sterling Banda .

1936 - Ular £79.700
Municipality or Peiotna 5%
Sterling Loan 1911 ..... £1.400
CUT ol San Paulo 6% Loan
190S £3.370
New Court- St. Swithln'i Lane. Lon-

don EC4P 4DU.
SOHl June 1071.

EURO DOLLARS
Seven days 3-51* One uumih 6U-6V
Three mcniha 8V—7k Six montha 7k—7k

EDLNBURGH SECURITIES
26-6

[
£1-7 ii.'ieaceot Fuad 25-3 I 88-6

30-1 1 24-6 Crenoent incume 27- T I *29-2
34-9 1 25-9 Icreawn t lull 32-7

| 54-4

LOAN RATES
BANK RATH:

6 ftx. 1st April. 1971

FINANCE HOUSB BASE KATE j

June 7 p.o.

LOAN: Day-to-day 4k—

6

Sevan darn 4k—

B

BANE B1LI£:
Three months 6k—Big

Four months 6k-8k
Six months 6k—«*u

TBADB BILLS;
Three and Poor m-mtha 7—7k
Six montha 7k—7k

LOCAL AUTHORITY LOANS
Two days 6b Seven rlaya Bk
One month 6k Three montha 6k

E.P. FUND MANAGERS
29-9 i 23-J Ui.P. Growth Fund .. 28-1] 89-g

EQUITY AND LAW UNIT TRUST
46-5 | ST-6 IEquity A lour 44-0 1 46-3

FAMILY FUND MANAGERS
ffl-7 I

49-2 IFamlly Pond. 56-4 [ sg^

FIRST NATIONAL EOUITTES LTD.
118-5 1100-0 (First National Growth 112-2

I 118-2

FIRST PROVINCIAL
32-7 I 26-3 IBfcll Dm. 51-1 I 3B-7
37-8 I

50-3 iReserves 36-0 I 57-8

FRAMUNGTON UNIT TRUST
45-4 I

38-4 IPramllnstbo Truitt— 42-6
I 44-8

FRIENDS PROVIDENT MANS.
80-7 I 23-5 (Provident Ouita 28-8 I 30-5
31-5 1 23-9 LAMnin 29-6 1 31-3

C. t A. UNIT TRUST
25*4 I 21.8 IG. A A-„ 24-1 1

*25-5

LONDON WALL GROUP
50-6 40-7 Capital !TI-,r 47-8 50-6
31-4 25- J Kvp. Prinr 29-5 31-2
*9-0 44-7 I'ln.iuirial Prior 55-4 ifl-9

39-9 45-5 Piuan. Pn ,r Aocum. 58-2 59-B
33-4 26-9 Hkli InL-oiro* 31-5 *31-1

28-0 24-1 loind m ft WalL »-S 28-0

27-

5 23-0 Sc,,t. Hfarh Inoouie.... 25-8 27-3
20-1 16-5 SpcrialSIt 18-9 20-0

36-5 28-9 Btraocheld 34-3 16-

J

MALLET A WEDOERRURN

28-

5 I S-9 lOrenmu 35-7 [
*27-3

MAN. INT. (AUSTRALIA)

PORTFOLIO FUND MGRS.
70-0 I 57-9 |lVtp|t.-lJ 66-1 I

*69-6

63-4 I
50-6 {Growth with luumne- 59-2

I
*62-2

PRACTICAL INVESTMENT
126-0 1107-2 llncnnio 115-1 I 121-1
148*7 1123-4 UouuilL LM-0

|
140-9

TINDALL MGnS. (BERMUDA!
102-0 I tt, u Mull. Fiin-I V. O I 101-0
107-0 I 9U-U I Accum 102-5 I JOi’-O

TYNDALL NATIONAL St COMM.
112-2 41 -li Ini-Hill-.- I’lat Iftj-J 110-0
1W-4 Tf-O .\«-uin 114-a U7-4
1271-H ,01 -U 'Vital Hwt 116-4 130-6

LTi-8 11)4-4 Aceiini 121-2 125-6

UI.XTI-.lt HAMRRO TST. MC.RS.
34-0 l

27-9 p iniwtll 31-6
I

34-0

PROPERTY GROWTH ASS'CB
11041 1105-4 |Ab. Not. PTnp.Growth 109-0 | lio-o
U8-5 1 120-0 Iprop. Urowtfa Honda 126-0

| JLffl-S
,

VAVASSEUR GROUP
1-4 i* ')«•!> ill Amim 22-3
-I < 'npiinl Kxu 30-9
1-4 ICMiniiMinwi-alili 79-5 I

0 Kiit-.n>rln-<;r»wMi.... 111-2

86-7 t 75-0 lAneuor Ault. Trust .. 72-6
,

S3-90 162-56 1 Fund N/Y. 82-46 |
32-59 I

MAN. LNTL. (BERMUDA!
£8-0 I 51-3

j

Anchor 54-0 I 57-0 I

48-5 42-5 Anchor B 44-0 46-0
85-93 [54-79 1 Wall St- Fund *4-85

| 35-

U

MANX INTERNATIONAL
38-5 I 27-6 |Au*t. Min. Trust »-2 27-6
47-4 454 Incume 44-0 46-0
57-0 I 31-0 Manx Mutnal 34-9 36-8
47-9

|
41-1 iPoiKAiUtt. ExL 41-7 44-4

MARINE * GEN. MUTUAL LIFE
109-3

I
90-3

I Eg ulllak 107-1 1 109-3

MINSTER FUND MANAGERS
3B-B I S-6 lMlnatev Vnwl 31*8 1 SB-B

MORGAN GRENFELL JFDS-

£8-0 151-3
|

48-5 42-5
85-93 Ud-79 I

PROVINCIAL UFE ASS. CO.
80-9 I 49*6 IProlUO 68-2 [ 59-2

1-7 KMhiit. Uln. 25-1
i-0 {Klnaiiriiil 34-8

PRUDENTIAL UNTT TST MGRS.
a-9 I 72*8 IPnidenlinl 83-5 I 87-5

RELIANCE MUTUAL IN5RNCB.
L0S-7 IJ01-3 IProi-erty Jkirnta - 1 103-7

i-1 lllch I ni-mie 30-7
7 ln-1. Atiih-ri-ni'-nt.... 28-4

|

1-6 luviwLiritiil Trust .... 95-5

I- 1 l.-lmiro 30-1
i-L M i,llitii,|,*r 27-4
1-5 «-l A Kn-nry 24-5
1-7 (iri

I

k-I-.x 91-6
1-0 ’I foil ut Ih-mta 119-0

a-a 27-6
44.0 46-8
34-9 36-8
41-7 44-4

SAVE A PROSPER GROUP
67-1 Atlantic 74-2
29-0 'npltal 31-5
48-5 CnaMi'Inniuu SI-0
481 Klnaimial Seeuritlen .. 55-5
29-9 Ik-nenu 36-7
29-7 Rich Yield 24-6
27-4 Tncnine 30-9
«-5 liumraiwn..... *58 -fi

21-5 Investment Tnwt .... S'-9
34-8 .

1 aiuin Growth Fund.. 31-0

WELFARE INS.
100-0 I 89-9 jlnvr-ni. Tru-l Plan.... — 1 100-0
102-2 llOO-O ll'nga-rty FiiipI - I 102-2

yZL EQUALO TO
OVER 8.5%

where Income Tax is

paid at the Standard Rate.

No fixed term restrictions. Income Tax paid by the Society.

Easy, prompt withdrawals. FulFy paid up£1 OrdinaryShares.

Assets exceed £17 million. Amounts £T-£10,000 accepted

northof
Dayro-dav inta^

) ENGlANQ
' BUILDINGSOCIETY

WESTMINSTER HAMBRO
48-0 38-6 iV.i.lrol 45-5
SI B BS-4 Flnnntinl 30-3
72-2 57-8 1 iron tli invent, Pnlta 60-6
27-5 21-3 Ineoille 36-0

To the North of England Building Society
57 Fawcett Street. Sunderland. Telephone; 57184
Pfease sand Balance Sheet and Investment Brochure

3J-8 -laiuui Growth Fund.. St-8
21-3 Mini Honda- 22-6
49-9 Trident *60-8

£25 Onl-Bavlnim Bondi (31-6741 utiU]

’Ec-dlatrihuPon

tBooed nn offer nrlcw

OFFICIAL APPOINTMENTS EDUCATIONAL
GENERAL

WEST MIDLANDS CHILDREN'S
REGIONAL PLANNING

COMMITTEE

ADVISER
(Salary Scale £3.906-£4.552

per annunu
AppIIcallurM are Invited for

appolnrmeni to the newly orated
post pf AUvuer in Uia Wrsl Mid-
land' Children"* Regional Planning
Committee (Planning Area No. 4r.
The vcntia in be aouninti-d

abould hold a Unlvereiiy dey rco
or other appropriate prolcuionol
Quatlhcatlnn In child care and
have raperienn) at aemnr level
In Innl or central government
In this field.

The Mjcccmfnl applicant, who
will be baaed ID Birmingham, will
b» required to give profesBhinal
advice to the Committee: lo pre-
ndre Uie draft regional plan In

nrconlnnce with the prun-dons
at lha (jhUdit-n and Young Per-
•nna Act. 1969 and carry out
the neceaMO negotiations with
voluntary and statutory ornaaisa-
tlUM.

tile appnlntoient wtU be sub*
Jed tn the provklona of rhe
Lnul bwrroDWSl superaimu.t-
tion Arts and lo tbe condlllnn*
or service ui rite National Joint
Cmintil Inr Local Authorities'
A.F.I. ami C. -cnlrti a* ddiiorrii
bv me Cvairalttee- and t« cKpectrU
to be fi>r a period ol not lev*

tn.ro 4 irjm in rite BrM lm-lanre.
Flintier particular* mnv be ob-

tained Irum lha onrtnramned. to
wIi-nii anplir.ttiiina giving lull Pfli-

r|> ulara and Ibe nanir* uml
arldtrw-a Ol two releree* Oinuld
be vein. enPred ** Advhrr.'
nut taler than Iblh l«lv. 19,1.

T. H. PAHKINSON. LL.B—
Tuwn Clerk dmi bciretanr lo

Ure Loaunlttco,
Council Hume.
Blrminnli-iui B1 IBB.

AFFLIC V riONS .INVITED lur
the pail of GENERAL 5ECKL-
T AKV tu the PurlMimutl, Uiun-
al ut butl-il Service which wit:
be, uni; vdL.int on (lie 3 Ivt

ih-vmibcr 1971. Ihe dppulnt-
nii-itt uflen a liiaUen'iutii
oppuitun.ty lur an experienced
social worker prepared to
Murk >.iii-ti> with sLiiutura
it.li-itil«Li ar«l nilunUry anna-
iKd i-in-- in devnlunmg a wide
range uf curnniunity services.
A vh-mI «urk gualitnUoa i»
dcMraiiie bul not evvenihU but
the applicant must have proved
ad mini -.ira Live ability as well
ns a auplnretien-sj, - kDinvlni-,-
01 Utc social service* and n-

:: NORTH EAST LONDON
polytechnic

r '

Deputy Finance Officer

£1 t866-£2,1 15 (under review)

required for this Polytechnic which operatea within
the Tramcvrork of local government finance. The post
1$ based at a major centre of the Polytechnic in
Barking.
Relevant experience is essential hut potential applicants
should not be deterred by a lack of formal qualifica-
tions.

Please request further information and application
form of:

The Staffing Offleer, Bcf.: S/AF106,
North East London Polytechnic,
Romford Road. London. £15 4LZ. TeL; 61-555 0811,

for return by J6th July, 197JL

AK 1EDUCATIONAL SERVICES
^ AUSTIN KNIGHT LIMITED LOOK AHEAD

TECHNICAL COLLEGES TECHNICAL COLLEGES

BRITISH POSTGRADUATE MEDICAL FEDERATION

(University of London]

ACCOUNTANT
Applications are invited for this post from suitable
qualified persons, aged 30-JO. preferably with
experience of 'University, Medical School or Hos-
pital accounting and superannuation schemes.
Salary: within the range £5,321 to + £100
London allowance, depending on seniority and
experience. F.S.S.U.

Applications (6 copies) with the names of S referees
should be sent by 15 July 1971 to the Director,
British Postgraduate Medical Federation, 33, Mill-

man Street, London, WC1N 3EJ, from whom farther
particulars may be obtained.

SENIOR LECTURER OR
LECTURER GRADE 2

SURREY EDUCATION COMMITTEE
BROOKLANDS TECHNICAL COLLEGE
HEATH ROAD. WEYBRIDGE 5URREY.

SCHOOL OF MANAGEMENT AND
BUSINESS STUDIES

Rrevllri sa -Kin an pn**n,|p. Spo. luibt
ta-c’urrr for dcvtiupnicnt ,,f iprclal cuun-i
for PmtftMnn«| balitt Uflin-p. in the Cim-
atrutilun Indusnr. Till- uninmilmi-nl. In an
rXuand lug and prinirr—ur Maiuip-nirnt
St hi ml. riWTUin-v a fumanl Ihiaki-r In n,,rk
In Lualiintilun with ih,- Cnn-uutiiun I111I11—
Iry Training Buartl. !hi- Naiiun.il I 1 1 r.i t

,

a
Of BiiIMIiui Tr.nlr- Kiiiiilnji r- . 1 li-- Hn|,-raln-a
of Civil I'ngUiM-riim f „niii,r|.ir< mid lha
lnMIlatinn nf InUu-tiul S.ituty i*lln i»t-. Sue-
trulul cuniliilatr will j,-,n a ti-.mi ir-arliuig
ftfiff will I.ili-i tu- ki: 1 -1 1 in I 111 Mana-K.--
mrnl Srluml fli-rimi i.in-|. 1 -r |irulr* mui.iI
Avutialii'n C,iui-r- In aJ-tili-m l», i\ elt-
rslnbli-bril r-- i.li-nti.il M.m i-i- in- Ml C.'uurM".
Cflibliilati-* klniulil |i,m. .» | niM-rKirv IJ--nrrr
or i-,|ii|ialrnl a- .l-l--ni„- ,*r |.r--f»-'«iuiial nn.ill-
fii'.iif,,n-. nnd bai^ w.H - • \r>--r,< n, In tin*
r-iii>tru r 1l-,n lmliisliv in a p-i-.il i--n n.-i-^x*.
in-l-ig nn, «<- irf In-iii'.t,-. tli-.nlil 11 1-.-, l,w

fnlly rnnirn.’iit nih lmlnslil.il «.it- 1;
Ki-»f nmm-iii* a-. r--I- - an: 1,, u„- I. .,u-ir,n 11,11
Indu-lry. s.il.iry Itnrnh.ini Ini' at S-al<*:
S-nu-r l»-cliir, r r.' .ViT-I l.i'T.', Li-i lur.-r
Grail*1 2. II.niT.fJ .luilli an,l--r
imnvl. Crtramnic,n*i .i:m iJi-|m n.l-nr n-^-n
fiimliricaiiunH an,i • v*- ’"'nr.-. Crnrnim
Irinr-jilnn rxprnvr* In .ii,pr,ir.-,1 .\|**UI-

vni.rm fnnu ami fui-h--r >|,-ia-l-. from ilu*

rri-mpal. I" b*- n-ln iv-il |,y 111 fa July, JB7I.

CHIEF ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICER
£2.646-£3,039

EWELL COUNTY TECHNICAL COLLEGE

To be rcxpumJble to lha Principal fur all

a-iK-cl* of lha ailiulnhtralloRi of lh» Colirqa

and tu art us Ctark tu Uie Governing lli«fj.
Ailniiiuslrnrivc ability uf a high artlpr and
brood cxprrlnrs prrferably Id rducnUnniiX
adminl-.lrdli.in r-acnllnl. Landldulo* slum Id

poo-*-., a dogrri-. D.M.A.. or eiulvnlcnta It Urn U, in. The p-M ta-camra recant la

(Kiuhcr on the pri minikin of ihe willing

liul-Itr to an Awhlul EdiiLlUuit OIBrrr

pprjintm*-m. Gr-nrruin iPlurellmi iml-iniiro

In approved raw. aul-mnc* with hmw pur-

chase m.iy hr avnll-thl,-. FtolUter dftJlh nml

nrPtlcaNoii form from CTilrf t'llucMiiun

Olfictr. Sorrry County Council. Cuunly ll-ill.

Kl-n-ian upon 7ha mi**, rrluru-ilile by 30'h
Ju r.

to September with

THE MINISTRY OF DEFENCE

TYPING, SHORTHAND
AND SECRETARIAL

TRAINING PROGRAMMES

T^e' Pofyt^chmc of Central London

For ARTS GRADUATES

:

Careers in BUILDING

COLLEGES OF
EDUCATION

To: The Civilian Careers Adviser fDTI/7),
Ministry of DcfcntV, Room 13-1, I.acon House
Theobalds Road, l^imton, WCIX 8RY.
Telephone : 01-242 0222, exin. 907/508.

TEMPORARY LECTURER. IN BIOLOGY
SHEFFIELD. T0TLEY-TH0RNBR1DGE

COLLEGE OF EDUCATION

Please send me deiails nF Ihe Iraining schemes in
the Ministry of Defence Headquarters in Central
London.

Anyone who already has higher education in a non-
technical field can study the budding industry al
The Polytechnic of Central London. The Depart-
ment Ot Building offers:

—

T. GRADUATES’ COURSE IN BUILDINC
A unique block release course leading it
Corporate Membership of the Institute oi
Building.

2. MODULAR COURSES
A set of integrated modules which can be taker
in any combination to meet individual requ/re-

rTra.i'^
1 module is “ INTRODUCTION

iO BUILDIN j (2 weeks).
For further details please contact: The Administra-

LondM *3? M
A<

j

E
i'

Th
S

rehtmOnde of Central

TcL Ol’-IIs 5;7i
cb °nc Road* NW1 5LS.

YOUTH SERVICE
DEPUTY WARDENS ffaD-rimc)

LONDON BOROUGH OF
WALTHAM FORF.T

EDUCATION DEPARTMENT

LOCAL GOVERNMENT (CM.) OVERSEAS i

feHBBBHppHpHBIMVVll

Dvni'ncF nt wurkinn wiiii vul-
untn-ra. SiMn -«dL-: I3.IU6-nntivn,. tkitarv -cut-: I2.IU4-
£2.731.—FiirtfuT pdtliculiUN
Mil |urm or applicatlnn troui.
itaurral bccrctary. Port'-tnouUi
CiHiniii al Sanil Si-nip:. 59.
BuwHI bt/L-ct. Portsmonih.
fua 4EU.

JlrviDlfr'l Df Lr-yl'-n ami Mdr-.li S-tf""! 7 unlit
C-Tlrn. TIib vjt.in« »<-« or,*,- from lire
pmn 11 iroi u! W prriinm lM>*t l,„tUrr»,
Apnliranr-) rturalO m»-» l> i.i..m.i.T>inri«Tiip
nf Po-Hl SnrvirP nr Imi’h I »a,lrra1|,|i,

Drorrv ur li-mhlnn c--r1iT,i',u. nr r-|ui%,il—nr.
Salaiy £1.100 In £7.kO;> Imlu-lt,-. plu-
arlrl li rirTt— fur npprnti-rl 'r.i-nin-j nml 'iradualr
fimliDwtl-"*". «n o--r„r.1nrr» i\i:t> ih-- lluii,-
him fruifo-r c-lnrari.-ra R^p.-rr '\i,|,!t- ,i'i..n

lor ms rfflrt lurllirr ilrrail* fri.in 111- I'rlirriuM
Youth ftlSrrr. Munlcipnl Ofln linn lliurt.
I.nn-lra. r 10 '.pi. err— 1 03 Unit 151b J ,il>

.

1071. Rrf. G-r,*,S.

HOSPITAL SERVICES
WESTMINSTER HOSPITAL

Irdtiimri liroup Uni varsity ot
Luiidimt Tvcbnlrlau lor Junior
Trchmciani n-qurri-d in Ilia
Hisiuimy Lalitfratury. SalaryMd vuikHHur* nf u-rviti* enm-
p*r*lil>- with Whitley Council
n-ininmnidafwtK, ApplicaiiurM
iMdtlmi nturillonal auaJihra.
tran-t tn the Chief Technician

.

DnunmcBt jf Morbid
Analumr. Westminster Medi-
cal SiHltal, HurSticrry Rrnld.

__ Londun. s,W. I

.

PH4HM \C> TF.CHNICIAN re-
quireil Immrilidii-ly in the pleu-
fSrtt mmlrril dcpdrtltlrnt of IW*
bn*y Tijclun-i lln-piml itate-
gnty 1V1. for rinaiU piej*c
crmTai-t Miy. McIntyre. Chief
rimrru.ni Li. Tel. Of -672 1 ‘55.
IVnllen appflcnllnn tu llnaninl
Secretary, si Geumeta llmrital.
Blackshaw Rd.. London, &n 17.

LOCAL GOVERNMENT

Rnnilrrd la Srpinnlrer: 7 rmiMiniry LI C-
IVlll.n uir A-hMrinl Lrilur, rl in UI0UX.Y.
The appulnirri" nt 1, ity bir tire Aulumn
Term. l»II. i« m»rr Ilu- nli-u-m 1- *-t n
mi-mber tif aialf iwcumlid lu the H, li-i-.U

Cuuncll. 1 andiriaii-H sh-nrlil |i,*.u .s ,r

mail, line uiuliln uliun la lu-di-iy mill In,,
suirablt- Jrrlunmi r--u- lilnn r,|t*-ri--iii r. (liti.r

opplrvanta n until br r,,m.|i|,-K,il lur a Irini—r-
r.ry A*ri-.iwi Lraum', piM. salmy «>,n

Hip appruprinte rurrenr vinlel *\ Ilf lie

tlpiprniiopil 111 ui, I Inn lo tlir qnntlhr.il l*> 11a

and ruerpaie uf Ihe wn-nfui randiilnlp.

Lrrirra nf ati|,llrnri..n , pr„vi,t,u,| l,,„ |,i-ra<n,

lo »hnm rpfrrrnre can be mn,lp> lo llio

Pi in- rpal. Tullev Unll mllnir uf | ini-nilnn.

Tutley. ShrlBeM *(17 4.MI, Blioulil Iv-

rtiurorif an w«n nn piwnlhlp.

I am of British birth and nationality.

Namc Ane

Address

UNIVERSITIES, COLLEGES, ETC.

FOREIGN CORRESPONDENTS
TRANSLATORS— INTERPRETERS

mnrio
° y

f
ar fu,I'lime

.

djpJoma course combiaine
i

™riA"i languages with secretarial practice or

i abii?t>.

StUt^CS - <A ’ level “try with linguistic

Apply h>: Principal, Bradford Technical Colfcm,
Great Horton Road, Bradford, Yorkshire, BD7 IA1
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SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Page 8, Col. 10
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*52® *5S nterchandiamg axcrrl-

5JE?*
There j a good piam no

S1'*'* “nd oppuri unitIre to »ub-
£?21i!lily ‘nctrase eatnlnga wiib

• toiniBWUn and bonus. A tom-
55“* t

2.
r ** Provided and pen-

sion scheme a od tree lire aa~
anranee available. Writ* lu first
In-lancc to j* ftraacia, Hike*
Biaeulls Ltd., 'a St. Leonards
HfiSS* /^hc^fiadi Hols. Ajmar-
shmp. Bucfcj.

.
ALES REPRESENTATIVE

L*0REAL
'iJrTti* International maonlltc-

turera of Hair Beauty nr>>d-
ui'i invite applications irora
exp«rieaL-ed Representatives* who seek a challenging new
ptMiaoa. caUmn on Uair-
dressing Salons.

We require a nroven seise
^ Hit record, not necessarily having

cold ra UU HUrdcesina pro-
'•• leuliw-

Anplicnnts should reside is or
near
SOUTH EAST LONDON

be In the 24-39 age grotto,
in possession of a current
driving licence and have a
strong desire to succeed ut a
competitive market.

We offer a good basic salary,
excellent commission and ex-
penses. Further benefits in-
clude Company car and i
find class non-contributory
pension scheme.

If you fulfil our rmnlre-
menls. plrnse write, quoting
reference 125 to:

Mr. A. F. Wells. L’Oreal
at Pans. 18. Bruton Street.
London. W.l.

ASH * LACY GROUP
iALES REPRESENTATIVE
A%n and Lary Lid. nave a vie

n •> I nr an rgltnuMUK -alesninn
work on an evl.iblidtiid .trrri-

ry in Lbr North MiHlanan. Lan-
nire ano V orkthire.
Applications arc mvlleo tram

aperirnced vali-sutcn. prefrraUlv
. vitfa d knowlrdne of sell:nq

luiitllng and ailieii product
-.juiliier, merciunts. irunmongers
-nd utiricu.lurel merchuno.

Roidence in the Nuilingh.im
Jtroj area Is desirable.
A good -darting Mtl.ry is .nlrreil

Ills an incentive bonus. Hu-'n-vs
rtpenscy rc-imbursrd an -1 cum
mu

(

s ur provided.” 1 - contributory groupllnirt _
tensiun schema and lUe insurutce.

NPBn

Write in confidence giving lull
delude of career to dale lo. H.
Pariah. Fi
ami La
Xima~SL.

ield Sdi Mnotinrr. ' a-*/?

... >:or
J
K* sa

nietbwick. Worley

mfiAUBS REPRESENTATIVE re-
quirecl lor London company en
paged in

. Interanffonai Itead
Ferry Services." Soot* expen-
enca preferable but not evsen-
tiai. Salary in accordance wiib
air and experience. Company
Car provided. Ape Until 40.

—

W rile, killing full details to
B.R.I4172. Dally telegraph.

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
Experienced pin trade and im|i«.
tion irtvdlery. Me lio poll tan Lon-
don and Haute CouaiK-s and other— tcrrflonrs menu. Mint ha edr
onner. Salary, car capenhas and
commlaclod. Flease apply: Jvay
lugs & Accessones Lid.. 30-32
icmoat Road. Laodon. N.W.3.
8448.

MALES REPRESENTATIVE to
cover the ooanuee or Bed*
Hera and Essex. Age [lain
28-53 and must be resident in
the area. Good orogreHiva
salary, expense*, company car
and superannuation fund. Only
those selected for interview will
be advised.—4».R. 15888. Dally
IrlcutdDb. E.C.4.

SALESMAN
COUNTY OF LANCASHIRE

We are a National com-
pany marketing 4 wide range
oi satf-aobe-iive tapes,
labels, and ancillary pro-
ducts with 1.001 applica-
tion,. We ore seeklnp

fur devclopmepi
dud ton of nfw product-, as
well as for increasing tales
dI existing product* lo In-
dustrial outlets In Northern
La Denshire.

The sucetsafal applicant
vnil have proirn sale* ability.
be aged around 2Si35 years
and should preferably reside
within itllenn miles radian
j niraaton.
VVa offer a fonr-fioure

basic salary, pood comituy
sion. usual exTeiises. plus
company car. pension schema
with liic cover, ana coiu-
pauy training.

Send brief details
career la dare:

w Gooera I S Jie« MiilWfr.
iHN GO&HLRON S Ct). LTD.
_
60. Xensinglun Church 61.,

London. W.8.

SALESMEN
MACHINING til EELS
NORTH LONDON*
CARDIFF i NEWPORT

lo service existing accounts
and to develup new business
in a miyi X high potential— si^uinf and carotin

ne-ds. 'i be eura-miciun
uany 'a * leading spec^liM
slerl mneulatiurc- and divtri-

nuror «i*fi W uupretMiive

jiuvvrb lecord.

Trvel and live In the St.

A^bui E*Pirei area or near

Newport. Card'll or,“"’ <2-
tract ical exi.eilence
<ning. estiniaiinu- a "d

dnciim pLrnning 19

rv> approciale Hie
application and co?l bcneiii

ta'-lnn involvrd Pn-duci and
, i, eg iniulni will be slvcn-

IVse apoomimeo’s will in-

Leresf men who are currently

oarnlng around £l.iuu.
.umrunj rar. gi-m-rOU, pen-

sion; Iht life assurance.—
Please write or lelrpbone forPlease write w ---

1un her mEt- mfitloa. E. *-

reference 0.-463.

uti . it. Srreltnn Street,

Llmdon W1X 6DB. Tel: 01-

6-j9 1344.

.r-ri'B\L ENGINEERS re.

Hre Vales HtFREStNTa-
IVE IP h.L. counties. Af
II Ml nine' hfl ' e conD«t,D

2
lUt Arcli.'vt's- Engineers and
Seim S^lery and Comm.*-

ort ’rar pitm-idPd. , Apply:
?“ 1-7^ Cri-onua * Co. Ltd..

R'-al. Colnbrouk.

HnIcST
11
' s ALES EXECU-

TE Expansion In
1

il Insinmcau ^ivin-'n iir

Hlrd & Tfiflock
vacancy lor an 'BeT*CL1

!}

nuhO man or woman *“
*T

11

iiiiisUcaTrd scientific in'tra-

iruU in the taulh of
rrvlouk PXDcrirnec 1*
rid or work would h* ?
1%.ullage but not r»-wai. A
1.

.

ni -uiui). company i«*i anu

ttun-o will br pit'fiilfu.

,.|j, wr«s or trl'nh'jnc I tf-

1..

11rl (INIlC. Huird A 1dtl-' l,

11
i-h«iier Rnad. Cl»an«e"
-j'li. t»c*- Tel Ul-pSO
:uo. -

1
*'

f- L-^ISION ,\L

Henrik ' Leadin',

5l

e
,"oS?,ni>

w Oruup uilem an
Endo? J

pr”t ,n the Weal
man oi ^nf

l
on 10 —WI 1 .. 1.

bainIni
ac'u,< Pe ni.»n.illiy. Mil

lej hnn ° Ba
,
fullioq htvrP.

ralinna Pfo^Monal auallfi-

HS"Pl Suto-lnminl and mean-
n
5‘" ,:r uroknecl*. Apply

o4 y
rl!'°a °aly 10 Fnrttphune.-47. Renem Slrwtt, w.l.

WANTED
FOUR BIG MEN

5penaiiry men. To develop
lour regions: Souin L'oasi.
L-rrailOn. Midlands, TheNuru*. ma projeci ? A vit.il

product Liclustvc to
Bcandkll, udlrM aulltn-
pvers Public Authority, e,. ^
rruii-ksiua. All Cttmmerre,

Cur High 'CommisciociV'fhe
blygesi man will be in Huewt Sales hlapiMei. IJ-.iniird

Ii&LW.lV-^vid James.DMola. Lhichniicr, Sunti
appln
luai

WANTED
TOP MEN WITH
SALES ABILITY

Mambro LHe . the nriwvmember 01 the K<-ml>rns
v2?S_5frouB .

°* Como* urns.
are looking lor ID loo men
!“ * !he Midlands. nu

°
Hie Nona. To sec whether
you cun aunlitv iru-uliune
your neareat branch.

Manchester
Liverpool
Sheffield
Leeds
Newcastle
Glasgow

06I-Z2R yiMOM-236 7 5V6
074J 797 3i
0532 41*26

O60 U bit) K4 1

04 1 332 7Z3I

WE WSN1 bSLES ABI1JTV«ANAGEMENTABILITYJ Md
Sl.klJ

1111 L l° qe" °n Withpeople. We are ollerinq amauagemeni position i« * Vs-atgrowing London-ba^ed v-.viveProvo. The -uce«-.-.rui iipiir
will he under 'blrlv-uv* h
a ncod sales record and .look fnrward to .1 t .. r w
considerable ,,. r
both loh and salary adv.uu--
meni. Telephone hi4 bl:.3 -ir
write tu Office i-nj,
Ltd- 203. Victoria hi.. S 'l l

YOUNG MEN
NOT OVER 23

WANTED—JUST A FEW
wiiti the will to build a
taittc Irom o mndcsi Iwqln-
nmg and (be persunniuy to
out! dayTHE Flf
in [ha Country.

PLEASE WRITE ptvfita de-
tails of previous exneneoc*
ill anyi education and salary
inquired to:

_ Assistant London Manaqre-,
KOITlbH WIDOW’S FUND.

28. CornhiD.
EC3V 5LQ.

YOUR FUTURE LN HE LI IMG
PRINT. We offer an out-'anri-
Ing opportunity to a YrtUNG

aged IMAN iaged 17 to 20, to
create an exctilnn future lot
hlmsell In prior sales. Iruiialiy
be will gain npenenrt and
training by wMlcimg a Director

Ullnq I he uphcii* aiIn h _
email TRM composer haineu.
Tlw could lead to wider
career in seJUos lithographic
printing for the hiaiilv sue.
ce»9ful parent comneny. Th«
excellent opDortumty can be n-
Pli-dUd to Ihr full by a young
man whr. possesses pe-«nn*llly.
K i-1unt'>l lo at W.l 'O'
lever yiandard and is prepared
to wnrlv ha»d IP build » mreer.
IVrlir cnving brief deiaiU in:
Y F. 14253. Dally Trleqraph.
E C.4.

PRINTING

AND JOURNALISM
SIT EUrlOK required fnr pro-

i»«mnal iimrnal: able tn nandla
ropy at aH slaqas: medirH.
SLienlific knowledge preferred
bm nul essential: N.U.J. amee-
ment. Apply Chief Sub Editor.
Nuislng Times. 4. Llllla Eua.
St- Wf.CR 5LF.

APPOINTMENTS FOR

WOMEN
ASSISTANT TO MANAGING

DIREC'I OK r.-quired lor lead-
ing man id .iciui inn C*.ing man iil .iciui inn Company.
Ilork Involves qr^anlsalion ol

research und Maiisllti. Auti-
a I. Toptilde for figures r^irnli

ippolatmtni for careai -minded
self-mobval. d exerulivr. 26 + .

’1.60D .ipprrix.muieli . Fnone
erujic ExvmiUvc Division UoH

AUDIO SECkBI ARY rrauircd
roe aolicilar, Lincolns inn
Pleasant modern edict-*. Phuni
242 I03tCOMPANY SECHETAHI DrgenlU
requires _ ^experienced
SON AL ate ARY lo help
orpanlse hia ralber busy oilier
lOMord Circus*. Salary Cl .21*0
Plus and L.V*. Electric lype-

CO
wnier. Rlno Ui*» HohenaUrm

8434. Ext. 82.
,VInV

24gS6eBn2 -

BUREAU
has pmh lur Secretaries and

’ — — “ Fleet St.all Office Staff. 55
D I -585 2761.

DEPUTY SECRETARY
for

THE EMBROIDERERS GUILD

Apply for particulars To M!»
Alexandra BcjI". 73. Wimpole
Street. LonJon W1M SAX.

DOC ( OKS SfcCLP. 1 > .

£30 MAS Agents b

>OU ARE A StCKETAR*
with abonhand. wm nu' «««"
yr>ur L.Vy working ror m-
Exuort Oirecror at a iaro>

Iniernatlonal comnapy in W.l.
Good salary and '

Phone Mrs. Even*. 8?B 70,0

LITERARY AGENTS minire
College Leaver b-^n-l.ir-

.

W.C.2- tvlaiv around i.9o(*

p.a- SltLLA E J S H t K
BUREAU. 45b. Strend, WC2.

MATURE FEMALE bookkerper
reuuiied. pari- or ruli-unn
i-'ii man cal uumiiou lo o^mbI in

AiL-dum> Di-parjiunni ol W.l
r.mce-—FfiuOe 6‘49 615-

VIEURAL sttKfcl AHlfcS »«/

U,» E Uiupiials Lo 4-loClU *l'«

K rt time «
Jt b Asracy 629-3321.

OXFORD
J
unior Secretary Jo the War-
m of Rhode* House. Ox-

tord. required, preferably
under 31 . Aonls u> “•*

den. KhddCb House. Omord.

A. iSECRETARY wfiPK* for

Scbuuls Exchange Oru«nballon.
Languages abilirv and know
l*age Ol acsouuls an Awe'-
6alary commensurate with age

and experience, bur not k«
than £ 1.200 oer annum. Ol-

peS>onal
6‘secretary lor 2

yaiuia directors ol cunfidClIllB

company in W.l 4 area. Audio,
shorthand essential nnd
wurk oil own initiative. SldfJ-

103 sdtorY El .500 per iaw»j
Aje^botil a&fS5.—Tel. bOi

PEJ&ONAL SECRETARY. Slock

Broker requires exoe-rjenced
personal Sccreiary for mleresi-

Ing and varKd nasllion Excii-

lent rendiliom of
„,
w<

ll
k

riiounrration. Pk..i« Mod
bnei derulL pi career io P.b.

14104 Daily Telearauh. tC4
PL'UIOSHING.— Energetic &ec re-

tars required for bus* publwlls
department. interesting work
Dder'nq ^coo* fnr an enterpris-

ing prr»on. ShOPtbnnd / typing
netY-sary. 4 week* hnllday alter

1 vear- Salary oegi 'liable. —

-

Phone T. Lucas. 01-248 4K-1.
— write Kmilledga & Kenan

68. Carter Lane. E*.4V
. .iul.

ccr'^tfrrAIUES-^“kl . S.A. PARES
IMP ip New V.irk or Ch« .im.

*
> on American Lo.
.uyramme. F17 ' L.'

EECRr^kY
1

SE
££d -nd iypin;

*K‘.r
M

lai!SS

tin del a".- and qiiel.BCatiuns

to Chi'i Clnk. UPW House.fe-wir
i?s*Bri

^

"SSconi Deficaiesien Ue-

only jniereMt-d in

g^5c
p,^ivu

4 <"y «*£!».*

trig*diUSwM'VioT 1?waning salary up 10 i.S »'•

week. Ui.s yea. s "r

nmoemehi* honi"in*d.
'J'

lD >’

disPd earner n. Tu arroiPje an

m.nimcni. pli’t**
''m/1 .?

Sdlnsbdry J-M... 23 Hiai h

-

11 . Rond London. S». L .

1

-

v ft
-928 35SS exicnmuns 2109.

ai0bi2755.
*i«_KET AltA . South Kensinqii.n

n-qjlred for 4 lo fi hour*

vn-kly to work in the evening

af at ihe weekend nut hits-
tN'l* preferred. This posit.on
lyuulri -un indy living in Suurh

£SCi. - sVV4174 u*ui

TWo'ptRS0^1- “tCftETARTEii

'.'Kfrf.S;.
..
lp
«vnTil Lunilun » Pie.1-1

.saB 022 1

.

SEC I

TECHNICAL
5ALES REPRESENTATIVE

n-i-iiired lor North London
iT- Sa.es exocrienee a«

. rill ,| M kllliWIMlM Of

533“ JIK?»
l
n
"i
ch

',rad- «
the wu.Hiwari.uig ‘ J,Hb

"

pm- ter *£
« mb:e” Mlddlcet*.

iivBui. :*-r™"
d
*,***^

111. IUIiiCIV

lu M-.dlan'ft- ,,-rri S" l..ir

ulii in " ‘'i 111

?. ., s’LVti

J -"
V-' '

'i'.'p : t .»S9u
n
UmiiS

I : ii-.iun. t.12 .4 .
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frliu 1
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Continued on rase 22, Col- 1

keRRygoId
IRISH DAIRY BOARD

Two experienced Sales

Representatives for

range of Dairy Products.

The Board, with offices in London,
requires two Sales Representatives, one
for London and Northern Home Counties
and one for Londonand SouthernHome
Counties.

The successful candidates will be aged
?S-35 and will be experiencedin all aspects
ofselling to the Grocery trade. Ideally,

possessing dairy product knowledge.
Responsibilities will major on multiple

head offices and wholesale accounts.
Salary will be commensurate with

ability and experience.A car is provided
and a pension scheme is available.

For application form write with brief
details of career to date, to

:

Sales & Merchandising Controller

Irish Dairy Board, Hyde House
Edgware Road, Hendon NW9

SMESMEN
S. WALES LONDON
W. MIDLANDS E. MIDLANDS

Howwouldyou llt« to join the successful team that launched tfia

'Chopper' and othei brand leaders in the cycle. wtMalad toy, and
pram markets?

If you are notom 35, have ability, ambition and drive, a success-
ful selling record to data and can implement such techniques as
planned selling, instore merchandising, account development
etc., we would like to hear from you.

We offer a commencing salary and bonus of up to £1,700, ex-
penses, company car and a pension scheme with free life

assurance.

Career prospects are excellent (Special Account Salesman, Field
Trainer, Manager!, training is continuous and the products are
both interesring and excnifig.
Please apply to John Page giving brief details of your career to
dais and quoting Ref. D.T.

RALEIGH INDUSTRIES LIMITED,
177 LENT0N BOULEVARD.
NOTTINGHAM.
Telephone Nottingham 77761.

*

RALEfiUf COMPANY

MANUFACTURINGMANAGER

[COMMERCIAL)

This is a new appointment providing unusual
opportunity lor personal development The task
is to plan, introduce, and develop production
facilities in a new manufacturing environment
for a wide range of electrical connectors,
designed for commercial markets.

Age and academic qualifications are
_
less

important thjin a record of achievement in a

similar capacity manufacturing low cost, high
volume electro mechanical components.

Salary will reflecL the importance of the posi-

tion and the associated benefit package is pro-

gressive and includes remoxal assistance.

Full details of career and salary progression

should be sent in confidence to the

Personnel Manager,

ITT CANNON,
Lister Road, Basingstoke, Hants.

PRECAST CONCRETE

Manager of Production

(Director Designate)

A long eslablished and expanding Company
involved in the manufacture of Precast Concrete

components requires an experienced Production

Manager. Candidates in age range 32-52, must

he capable of the profitable control of all

aspects of the production process. It is

envisaged that the successful candidate will be

appointed tn the Board after a suitable pro-

bationary period. Salary by arrangement; usual

large Company benefits.

Comprehensive applicalinns. including salary

levels will be treated in strict confidence.

Write to P.C.I7788. Daily Telegraph, E.C.4.

METALLURGIST
A Metallurgist L« required for a senior petition in a

team i hast'd at Civ tie's Mill Power Station! prondins

a meialhtralral and n d-t. -service over the full range

oT the Bn.irri's tri hniCill arlititie*. Candidates should

h.ne a hro.id knnwlrdxr of ferrous and nnn-ferrous

nirtfflliirgv and n.tl.f. teehmquea. THe al.illt? to lnre-ti-

gaie service failures and a special lniere.-d w hJg

temperature materials will be of advaniage.

Salarv dependent on qualifications and

experirnce. will he within lh* range
[-*• o-o.r- 21j ucr annum, plus a SUPPle-^ „r r*,fi m*r annumpa.' me ut of fhO per annum
iNJB 5. L 3'.

Applications, quilling reference 4 Tl.

shi'iild b- ?» brained *,n ,l,p standard

form ob«.«*blc from lb- Chief Person-

dpi ofilrrr. Caih»art House. Imertiur

"renue Glasgow. S.4. not later Uun I2lh

July, 1971.

The Dtrilff Telegraph, Wednesday, June SO, 1971

Live-wire

Production

Superintendent

Internal re-organisation has created a

need for a man with drive and ambition
to take control of assembly and
sub-assembly ooeraiions wtthin one of
tha leading fork lift truck manufacturer*.

He will report directly to the Works
Manager and must be capable of

achieving production targets whilst
maintaining good working relationships.

Applicants for this monthly staff position

should be aged 30-45, have HNC or
equivalent and have an appreciation or

knowledge of Cost Standards, Production
Methods and Quality Control. Previous
experience of control of labour is

essential.

The Company offers good prospects for

The future and excellent conditions of
employment including non-contributory
pension scheme. 5alatv will be
negotiable around £2,500 and relocation

expenses are available.

Please apply in writing giving details of
career to date to: D. J. O'Connor,
Personnel Manager, Eaton Corporation,
Materials Handling Division,
Wednesfield. Wolverhampton,
WV11 3SW,

E;T* Materials
Handing

AA5A
a division of MSA international

FIELD SALES
MANAGER
TECHNICAL PRODUCTS
TAPL0W BASED

Recent company re-organisation has created
a new and exciting opportunity, for a

dynamic marketing-orientated field man to

implement new marketing policies,

The initial priority will be to motivate and
control the existing sales team and develop
the sales of a range pf fixed and portable

gas analysis instruments And particulate air

filters.

The right man must show a dear record of
successful selling and convince us that he
will back his product/market planning with
enthusiasm and sheer hard work. Above all

else, he must have the ability ip motivate
others to do the same. He will likely be a
graduate in science or engineering, about 35
and with some formal training in marketing
pr business administration.

Looking to Ihe future it would be helpful

to be able to communicate in French and/or
German.
We offer a generous basic salary, commis-
sion on sales, company car and a range of
fringe benefits covering life assurance,
retirement and illness.

APPLY TO:
peaSOHNEL OFFICER. MIME SAFETY APPLIANCES CO. LTD.
PutENSUE. GLASGOW, f 3 TELEPHONE: (Ml -734 $11 \

MSA-. Iha world 5 iMqssl ulriy ccodurt 0'9*><*4&oa. producc-s and
IMitnu Win* range ot utaiy and environmental pmi-cbon. I

tipadquonofs a in Pmsfiurpfi, U.SA wm sum companies ui 18
coumm-n.

THE ASSOCIATION
OF CERTIFIED ACCOUNTANTS

Assistant Secretary

(Technical)

(b>

Applications arc invited far the appointment of an
Assistant Secretary (Technical).

(a) The Technical & Research Committee and its

specialist sub-commhtecs arc concerned with

all technical matters within the broad field of

accountancy and the Technical Department,

underthesupervision of thcTcchnical Director,

services these committees,much of whose work
consists of the preparation of memoranda
and publications on a variety of technical

subjects.

The Assistant Secretary (Technical) wih act as

one of the Technical Director’s wo senior

assistants. Applicants (aged 30+) should be

qualified accountants with extensiveexperience

in all branches of taxation. They should also

becompetem insome otherarea ofaccountancy,

e.g., company law, and should be capable

draftsmen.

Commencing salary negotiable around 1 £3*500

p.a. with contributory pension scheasc.

Applications should besom to the Secretary o£ the

Association at 22 Bedford Sq., London, WCTB 3HS
as soon as possible, marked on the envelope

“Personal - Assistant Secretary (TeduT-

(0

r®
Triplex

sAfklr CLASS

Triplex
Iwn* glass

engineers
for research&development

Triplex
I5>eiy glass

Our Ftocarcti *n<* Development programme has reached the stage
Where new product* and processes need tp be exploited through
the experimental pilot plant stage to successful production units.
Wq need nxpqdqnced datigntrt to partieipata in this work who
era capable of translating the physics ami mechanics 9* P newly
d«vetep«*MQcea*iato «ucc«ssful designs of full septa mess
production units.

Applicant* mu« have proven their abtqty fpr oriel rtel design of
special purpose maahlnery apd should preferably have experience
of equipment end materials suitable for high temperature
operation. They should be at least 30 years pi age end graduates
in Mechanical Engineering. Exceptional experience combined
with an H-M.C. will be acceptable.
Thau vacancies will intasest engineers whp wish to be Involved
In all stages of project work through design, manufacture and
development \q the suraaasfu l operation of large output
production p!*nt-
AppUcetions will be treated in cqrvfidenca and should be
sent to:

Technical Secretary,
TRIPLEX SAFETY GL^SS COMPANY UMITED,
Kings Norton, Birmingham, B$8 8SR.

Jfytarket
Research Officer

NEED A

SAtfSMAN

North London
Our Client, a major manufacturer in the Construc-

tion Industry, requires a Market Research Officer

to join ibeir Marketing Services Department. The
ideal applicant wiU be either a mAh or wcenan,

educated to degree level and in-fib or her go's ^wiih

at least one year's caperirnec in industrial market
research. Knowledge of tfie cQqstruQtiop industry

uvuld bean advantage.

A starting salary up to £a.oo& per annum wiU be
offered and urftt be subject to annual review.

Please apply in writing, giving briefdetails ofcareer

to date, qualifications and' present or required

Am part Jjf a progressive
expansion programme.
GAr iGreat Britain) Ltd.,
need a .further Saieswso
to joId ihelr succos^ql
team in selling a aejy
range of pweit K-r*y film
aqd che«i»try to BospiiJSJs
within London and South-
ern Counties.

An excellent ne*oli»We
salary, with copunissloq,
expenses and company ear
M-fti be provided. toge£Uer
w|lh first-class future pp-

saUry, to Mrs. V. Blease, naming any companies to

whom you do not wi*h your application to be
forwarded.

pyrtnnities within an
te*-na*j»«el - qradti-pcodwr*
rorparation.

Applications giving brief
deUjls at Age jwd efrper
to date should be addres-
sed tp;

Personnel Manager,
GAT r Great Britain! LtiL,

P-Q «•* KO- 7,

BIachibor»e Ko««L
Coipbropk.

Slouch. Bocks SL3 OAK.

Macdonald Advertising
jefctz Cray’! but Read,

LoHdm\VCtX*]iL

Glaxo International Limited

Medical Representatives

South Africa
Experienced Medical Representatives "who are intending to emigrate to South
Africa are invited io arrange their future employment with us before they

depart. These appointments are only suitable, for co?n vrlio wish to make a

cqrecr and enjoy the many advantages of permanent residence in that country.

Tl)c Vi'nrk is very similar to a Medical Representative’s job here, and includes

detailing pharmaceutical aqd veterinary products of the Glaxo Group of
Companies to doctors, hospitals, retail and vhpJcsale cfeefiusts and ro veterin-

ary surgeons. Gireer prospects arc good.

3f you have received a good basic training; a first class product knowledge
gained with a well-known company ofstanding and cap, say that you arc aged

a j to 35 with more than two years' experience as a Medical Representative,

then you may he ofl’ered an outstanding opportunity tp enjoy a high standard

of Jiving in a healthy climate with, modest taxation, and excellent education

facilities.

Good salaries, company gar, contributory pension scheme and. a range of other

benefits arc o/ferei Candidates will be interviewed in London and will be

given every opportunity to have their questions answered, but determination

to emigrate J5 essential, under the South African Government Immigration

Scheme,
Please write, quoting reference0,95 , -and givingrclevant details toP.A Drew,
Glaxo International Ljmitecl, Group Central Personnel Departments Qaxgfs
Jjpufp,3U>n4oaVriY8DH.'

SPE0AUTY

recwAdl Jor CrABter London
area, lo sell " Tdslor ”

telephone answering
Bitdlim Basic salary pin*

generana rastuMwn on all

«ile». Average earnin'# lor

first - year should exreed

C«mJ pnupiecU /or

advnnrenieiu. Men wiili

pfMWi mJ» afiiUly in a

cpociaijiy field obauld lele-

phone Mr. D. Richmond on

01-485 4100
today

BRANCH
MANAGER

FOR TIMBER AND BlTLDjLNG MATERIALS
MERCHANT SITUATED JN COUNTRY

TOWN NORTH OF LONDON

A First Class Manager is required preferably

within the 27/45 age group. A sound Product

Knowledge is essential and experience of

Management of a mixed staff is desirable.

Good Salary for the right man together with

excellent Pension Scheme and Company Caiv

Applications in writing to:

Group Personnel & Training Manager,

JEWS0N & SONS LTD.,

Intwood Road, Cringleford, NOR G4A.

Manager
British Tissues-domShate thepnvaie Iffbel sector of
tha, /disposabl€ <paper products -raarkoL and am
c&BURinad to achieving « compare bto penetration
in ibran iproduocs. As -part of our growth
strategy wphaveqe-sJaiCBucad c*ir sates force and
now taw -a key oppottuwjy fqr » Jtiab-calibrp

field tnanagar.

Reporting to the Stiles Oirector, he will be
responsible for a*gaa*a»g . oootraSing aod motiva-
ting his team of Area Managers. This is essentially

a field appointment and the successful applicant
can expect to work away from home ax least one
day a week.

ARplipagts jnust •exhibit a xaoprd of outstanding
ac^wpvemeot.ln sales management in the consumer
products field.A man .outside the age range ‘30-40
is unlikely io possess the drive, dedication,
maturity and capacity for-hard work demanded by
this challengiog job.

The successful .tpfflicant w5B earn upwards of

C3.509 plus a Zqphyr Six car in addition to the
fringe -benefits normally associated with a major
progressive Group.

WrjXB wfrh .brief.steatite ts»< Group Personnel
Manager, BritishTissues Limited,214 Oxford
StreAL London Vjn.N PB0-

London Electricity

Assistant
Quantity
Surveyors
required by LONDON EyECTRICITY for their

Quantity Surveyor's Section at 4-esco House,
Stamford Street, Waterloo, S.E.1.

Applitsnts should have had previous experience in

a Quantity Sun^yorii Office. their d«ti?» Wli
be to assist in the taking off on new projects and in

die measurement and settlement of final accounts.

Salaries, aegprdingtq experience:-

NJB Grade 9 — £1,934 to £2^84 per annum
incluMva, gr

.

NJB Grade 10 — £1,820 to £2^61 par annum
incluslva.

Applicatignr. stating age, qualifications, experien ce,

present pp^tian and salw. Should fie sent tp the

Personnel Manager,
4p, New ftroad Street, t-piufon Ep?M 1LS

quoting referone o' no. f*£RA//747.

AREA

SALES MANAGER

MIDLANDS

READY-MIXED

CONCRETE

British Tissues

Civil Engineer

SALES
REPJRfSENTATIVE

Bray Construction Equipment Limited are seeking to
appoint a Sales Representative Tor the territory of Lanca-
shire. Cheshire and North Wales. Applicants should

£3,027 to £3,525

beve'ftOKperkuHre'ta sale of earttunovinp equipment,— '—lbly tractor shovels. Attractive salary and con-

required to head team engaged on desien of

large-scale sewage treatment works, sludge

disposal works and ancillary jfuxallatioas.

AVPUcution form, returnable by M July,

from Direttor. Public Beulth Eogmeerias

lAEJTEljAl. lfl Great George Street, S. W.l.

(01-839 7799, ext. 4S9L>

preforat _ . _
eti-sion ytayable. .with conUSbirtqry Superaaetcadofl
Scheme. Write for application form to- Commercial
Jtanaser, JSray fGaoatniqtiso Equioxueoi Ueitod. Faces
Road. iFelLbaiq, Middlesex.

This is a new appointment in a
major international company which
supplies ready-mixed concrete to the
construction industry throughout
Britain. The Sales Maaager will
co-ordinate, direct and develop sales from
several established plants in the
Midlands nrea and will personally negotiate
major contracts with national
construction companies.

Applicants, aged afiojjt 30, most be
experienced sales managers in Ibis area'
in a company which markets 'building
components or materials to the
construction industry. A releyant
professional qualification is desirable.
Starting salary negotiable around £2,560
p.a.; company car provided.

Please write in confidence with
relevant career details to:

M
Eduigon

H- XI Holmes,
Director, Bull,
& Partners
merit -Selection
25/27 Oxford
London, WiR

j

ing reference 3

GREATER LONDON COUNCIL.

Deportment *f

Public Health Engineering.

-Xadcciaioo.cw be dangerous- .<

Tootnudi ofat,aod opportunities haye.i
atendency to slip by.

Take the prospectofa
^avegndProsperous, furexample. JVfik wb

RiSSSK?. *ofcfltnbowto sdLBriuin’snumbcrone savings plan.

'

^tlc^{",500,“yWflW Year,doable chat in live.
P

1 to^ sublc’

e j

I S'
|/-i



f 20 The Zte7j Telegraph. W*ine*d*9. im

•cans?! An MSL Consultant has analysed each appointment

' We want to hear from those who meet the essential requirements of

appointments. If you do so. please write or telephone 01 -629 1 844k directedhelm.

iJese advertisements are factually correct and as comprehensive as space permits.

Management Consultants

in Human Resources

17 Stratton Street

London W1X6DB

Genera! Sales Manager
Engineering

South West
This aoDomtmcnt win appeal to those earning not less than £&Spo and who are prepared to

forcontrol and administration of sales within a company whose turnover is

7W engaged in the filtration of liquids and air. Sales are divisionalised into

^ •STia division pins s sta offico. Thp.G^ Ssta Ita™ will

£^*nSblemthe Managing Director for all, company sates activities and be ml1 toe the

managers and 58 staff responsible wW Desired a^is 35 to 45 with a background

rfffle^fofcpreferabl? qualified. It is essential to have had fore or more yens m Mies with

m least two management ŵith financial and budgetary control, and responsibility for

administration of a sales ream. As there will be overseas travel involved another European

ta-gunge would be advantageous. The salary will be negotiable. Car, pension and other fringe

benefits. Please write stating how each requirement is metmCK. 1

reference D.271 84-

Sales Manager about £4000
Electrical Engineering Midlands
Primarily the man appointed will have a successful sales management and sales development

record in negotiating non-standard equipment contracts; aged 35 to 45, and probably with an

HNC, he will have sc least 3 years’ experience of selling electrical engineering products. The
company, a subsidiary of an engineering group, has a turnover approaching inn. annually m
generators, motors, alternators, and ocher electrical engineering equipment. Reporting to the

Managing Director, he will control field sales and internal sales engineering teams, and will

work to defined budgets to realise the sales potential of the company’s well-established products.

Based in the Midlands, he will have product, market, and export development accountabilities

and will travel throughout the UK and visit Europe. Car; pension; re-location help. Please

writs stating how each requirement is met to G. E. Howard reference D.29031.

Hugh^ Graphic Designer
Packaging

£3500 plus

Factory Manager
Food Canning/Processing

about £3500
N. Ireland

Located in a pleasant rural area, this appointment represents an opportunity for a man with a

dessree/diploma in food, allied with successful canning management experience, who now wants

tn run a large m3k products factory for one of the UK’s largest organisations. The successful

applicant must be a self-starter as he will enjoy considerable freedom for action. He will control _ , _

300 people and an annual turnover of £3111. His main objective will be to introduce higher levels PrOQUCt IVISnBQGr
of performance in all areas of operation within the factory aimed at raising the total profitability a
of the unit. Key areas Include the optimisation of production levels, the improvement of quality

and con controls and the reduction, where possible, of manning levels. Conditions of service

inclnde generous re-location assistance. Please write or telephone for further information.

J. W- Graham reference D.2450.

This is an unusual opportunity for a designer (man or woman) to join an established Irish

printing company, part of a major group with a seven-figure turnover, at a stage when it is

about to undertake a major expansion in the packaging field. The person appointed wOl report

to the Managing Director and be responsible for the establishment of an efficient and viable

design facility. Candidates, preferably under 40, should have a wide experience of surface

design, preferably within die packaging industry. A knowledge of canon construction would
be relevant. Benefits include re-location assistance. Please write or telephone for further

information. H. W. J. Flannery reference D.2459.

up to £2750

Internationa!

Market Research
up to £3000

for a British-based international company, with a nine-figure turnover, manufacturing and
marketing branded consumer goods. He will be responsible for brand strategies from the
development stage to implementation, all promotional activities and for ensuring brand
profitability. It will involve working closely with other specialists from the marketing, sales,

research, finance and advertising fields. Candidates, 27 to 33, should have a degree or the
equivalent, coupled with marketing experience, preferably gained with a consumer goods
company or possibly a product agency. Salary advancement is geared to performance, fringe
benefits are comprehensive. Please write or telephone for further information. R. Llewellyn
reference D.2448.

These new appointments are a vital stage in the development of the overseas research activities

of an international company, manufacturing and marketing fast-moving consumer goods. The
executives appointed will be responsible for a wide range of consumer and retailer projects in

selected overseas territories. This will involve liaison with established agencies in sophisticated
m-.Tfret*, and developing other forflitret in areas where conventional research organisations do
not exist. Candidates should be graduates, with' relevant experience in a consumer-based
industry or with a marketing oriented research agency. Knowledge of an appropriate foreign

language and previous overseas research experience would be advantageous. Career prospects in
this new unit are excellent and will depend entirely on performance. London-based; with
overseas travel. Re-location assistance; 4 weeks’ holiday and banns. Please write or telephone
for further information. L R. Lloyd reference D.2460.

Salesmen— Electronics
To maintain its increasing sales volume, which has been generated by its reputation in the
electronic components field and supported by vigorous advertising, this six-figure turnover
marketing company is making two new appointments. Selling primarily American and European
components for instrumentation and control systems in prestige OEM applications within the
UK, die salesmen will take over String major accounts in addition to developing new outlets.
They will work mainly in designated areas of South East England but will make regular tours
of the UK. Candidates, aged 25 to 35, need an engineering background and must have selling
experience in the electronics field. A basic salary of up to £zjaoo plus a commission will bring
total Mminp to around £2,500. Car; «•««•"««* m—..—

_

telephone foe further information. G.
pension; career progression opportunities. Please write or
E. Howard reference D-2447.

TWO ACCOUNTANTS,
iq London i Ref. 7I.CJ31.D-TJ

COST department, finance dtosion^
21 £2J95-£2.970

Responsible for developing, acewtots^mjuitwPfar tboth
ail Mew* activities and other BBC ^fZmrk particularly In the case of
Posts with industrial aapenence of inn ryp«

senior post.

ASSISTANT PRINTED PUBLICITY EDITOR (EXTERNAL)

in London lR*t- 71-G.23S.0-TJ

To help

the

£2,625-£3,285
Rat. 71 .'!».«».«*-»•»

whole range of printed publicity for External
planning and budgeting

oiSlcation. Requires, expenance of
Services In/Ti' write knowledge of typography and
publicity newspaper of magajnB wonc. wnwg -

la> our.

SCHOOL BROADCASTING RADIO PRODUCER
£2j9S-£3,2as

in London [Ref. 7 I.C-753-D.TJ _j_ £^7 non-dtay working allowance

_ inrludine Radiovision together with -pupils’

To plan and produce children. Initially to work on
pamphlets and teachers notes for

^'^iic musical and topical .elements. A

•006 degree and teaching
pictures essential. Music

philips!

Market
Research
& Planning

Executives
CENTRAL LONDON

One of the positions is for a graduate with
several years experience of research with the
desire, ability and personal attributes to en-
able him to assist in determining manage-1

ment needs, finding ways to meet them and
providing an advisory service in relation to the
Company's marketing, sales and distribution

policies and practice.

The other position is for a young graduate,
with or without commercial experience to
work as an assistant in the Commercial Re-
search Department He wfll.help.to collate in-

formation from internal and field study sources

and be expected to report his recommended
actions to the marketing management

Please apply, quoting ref: 107 to Mr. E. G.
Johnson, Personnel Officer, Philips
Electrical Limited, Century House,
Shaftesbury Avenue, London WC2H 8AS

FORTE AIRPORT SERVICES LIMITED

(A Company within the Trust Houses Forte Group

)

are seeking

RETAIL MANAGERS
IP for their

XJ^jT MARINE DIVISION

AH applicants will be able to demonstrate a
proven record of strict managerial control of
stock and sales In fast moving retail outlets.

The successful candidates will undertake a period
of training calculated to ensure that on com-
pletion, they will be conversant with all aspects of
a Duty Free Shop operation on board a sea-going
luxury cruise liner.

These vacancies will appeal to young single men
level of rcxnuncra-who wish to achieve a very high

tion allied to the physical demands and respon-
sibility these positions entail.

All applications,
addressed to:

—

giving full details should be

W. D. DISPEL, Company Personnel Manager,
Forte Airport Services Limited,

Building 472,

Heathrow Airport, London.
Hounslow, Middlesex.

Caterpillar

Equipment Sales

We wish to add »0 Our existing sales force for Caterpillar
Earthmowing and Materials Handling Machines. We Invite
application* from salesmen with a proven record of success
[n the Construction. Quarry and related industries. An
immediate appuntmenf is envisaged to a sales territorv in
the Midlands tor which only experienced applicants will be
considered.
The successful candidate is likelv to be around 25 to 30
and will he capable of nc-z-itiaticn with customers at all
levels. Remurers’ion pfosr-ects based on safarv and com-
mission are excellent Applications should be made in
writing to:

The Personnel Manager.

n&i

Wafling Street. Cannock, Sfi Herdshire.

CATrW53JJkB—— ut;

SALES

PHARMACEUTICAL
RESEARCH MANAGER
New appointment . . .

As a result of recent expansion, a position has been
created fora professional Sales Managcrto directand
promote the sale ofnewFord cars, plus the impotted
range of American. Australian and German Fords.
This position offers a tremendous challenge to an.

experienced,market orientated Sales Manager with a
flair for promotion, and leadership. The Company,
being one of the largest Ford Main Dealers in the
UK, offers complete support in terms of availability
of vehicles and a sound advertising programme.
The successful applicant wiD be directly respon-

sible to the Sales Director, and will have a dose
working relationship with the top management of
the Company.
The dealership location offers an excellent oppor-

tunity to expand an existing sales operation, and to
market an area ofNorth West London with a very
high sales potential, to which the dealership is con-
veniently situated.

Applicants for the position will be currently earn-
ing up to £4.000 per annum. The position offers
excellent opportunities for promotion. Company

lion scheme. Company car and usual fringe

, . . arising from the continuing growth of our Development Centre at
Queenborough which serves affiliated companies In Europe and Africa, as
well as in the U.K. He will report to our Scientific Director and take control
of an existing team engaged in R & D activities related to formulation,
analysis and pharmacokinetics,.

We are looking for a man who possesses a higher qualification in pharmacy
and already has some two years' successful experience as a manager of an
R & D department in industry. Preference will be given to those who can
demonstrate real ability as a Development Pharmacist, coupled with a
realisation of the commercial significance of their work.

A starting salary of around £5,500 per annum is envisaged, but it could be
up to £4,000 for the right man.

a Please write for further information and an application form,
quoting reference D. 1 1 8, to:

The Personnel Director,

ABBOTT Abbott Laboratories Limited, Queenborough, Kent.

notes tor primary

“ Springboard " containing ',"|*r

Jli0
dKS the production of .music series. Keen

suiiflb/y qualified Product^ nughtehe snarom

Interest in Radio and the equation tn yame
and

experience, creanve imagination, arw w ‘n

teaching e» patience desirable.

PRODUCER, GENERAL CURRENT AFFAIRS (RADIO)

In London {Ref. 71.C-24T.D.T.I
- current affairs programmes, including

*——

*

affairs with one or more areas of special knowledge.

EDUCATIONAL PRODUCER/PROGRAMME ASSISTANT
£2,305-0,195

In Edinburgh iRef. 71.C.747.D.TJ
BOn-day working allowance

£2^95-0,255
including

+ £167 p-a.

To plan and produce wivhnnrriental radio
’’l^fcotland^.and experience ctf* teaching

essentialUnholy degree and an interest m -drama

production desirable.

ASSISTANT. PROGRAMME ACCOUNTS DEPARTMENT FINANCE DIVISION

Energetic" yc^ng” *?
progress the
innovation.

nc accounranr reouirea 10 y. ry_
- —

~ .. ...

department's work. A new post offering scope tor

HUNGARIAN MONITORS
in Cavcraham (near Reading) (Ref. 71.CL242.D.T.) £1,874 promotion after one

year to £2.070-£2,367

4- El67 p-a. non-day working allowance

Candidates should preferably have a second european languaee. ”{£?*!?
listen and selectively transcr.he news and other l^roadcauts. ttMentlslnquiivmenrt

are idiomatic Knowledge of Hungarian, sound yjSSL*Jl
“3|| g,l,tv

-

type and translate Into English, good hearing. Shortlisted candidates will bo

to undergo te--.lv.

to
asked

SUPERVISOR, MAIL SERVICE
in London IRcf. 71.G.229.D.T.) £7,605-£2,055

To be responsible lor detailed supervision of BBC's Main Post Room and seven

sub-post rooms and for organisation of dav-to
:
day work of about 150 clerical and

manual staff. Must have had experience of this type of work, bo able to supervise

staff and have good working knowledge of Post Office procedures.

ASSISTANT, INTERNAL AUDIT DEPARTMENT, FINANCE DIVISION
In London (Ret. 7l.CJ39.DT.) £l,605-£2,055

To form part of a team auditing Financial Dnd Stores records throughout the BBC,

advising on methods and carrying out ad hoc Investigations. Sound practical

knowledge of accountancy based on wide experience essential. Computer background

an advantage.

PUBLICATIONS ASSISTANTS, CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT
PUBLICATIONS MANAGEMENT
In Cardiff iRct. 71.C.236.D.T.I _ fMIS'fJ’JS?
In Manchester. Birmingham (Ref. 7I.C237J1.T.] ? I’ZIS
in London (Ref. 7 1.C.237.D.T.) £l.390-£1.790

Duties include promotion of Radio Times. The Listener, and a wide range of books.

For (he post in Cardiff, the holder will be responsible to the Assistant Circulation

Manager (Walct). In all cases should be undet 30 with sales experience and current

driving licence. *

STATION ASSISTANT, RADIO LEEDS
in Loods (Ret. 71.C.230.D.T.) £T,3 15-El.965

4- 10% shift allowance
For operation of studio equipment, simpler microphone work, and general support to
Producers. Interest in local radio, manual dexterity and suitable microphone voice
essential.

ASSISTANT FILM CAMERAMAN
In Glasgow (Ref. 7I.G.751.0.T-I £1,3 15-EI,965
To give general assistance to Film Cameramen. Cood general knowledge of professional
film production, practical experience of various cameras, abilitv to drive (or learn
rapidly I essential. Must be preoared to travel for long periods at short notice. Trainee
might be appointed (£l,130-£l,470) with CCE education and developed practical
interest in film medium.

SECRETARIES
in London (Ref. 71.SCE39-D.T.)

For interesting and responsible posts in Central and West London. First class
secretarial qualifications including good shorthand, typing and educational standards.
Starting salary £1.085, £1.210 p.a.

Write or telephone Appointments Department, BBC, London WIA 7AA (Tel. 01-580
4468 Ext. 4619) within five days. Please quote Ref. No. and send addressed foolscap
envelope.

Marketing Director

Apply to:
Director end General Manager,

Godfrey Davis (Wembley) Limited,
Ealing Road, Alperlon,
Middlesex HAO 1HG

LIFE ASSURANCE
SALESMEN
London Area only

Occidental life of California, one of the
world’s largest and fastest grossing Life
Assurance Companies, has opened its London
office and is recruiting salesmen.

Each will be given the opportunity to earn in
excess of £250 net per month in ms first year,
and also tba opportunity to move into manage-
ment as qoickly as possible (six months for the
right man). There he should be earning
between £7,000 and £10,000 within two years.

They will be selling Occidental’s unequalled
selection of Term Policies which revolutionised
the industry in Canada and the United Slates
and they will also be paid Occidental's
traditional high term commissions ranging in
excess of 50 fe.

They will be financially
become established.

assisted until they

If you would Eke to discuss the possibility of
joining our team in London, call me, Stuart
Nesbitt, Agency Manager, at 01-105 6497,
during business hours. Alternatively, write to
me at the following address.

Enquiries wOl be treated in confidence.

OCCIDENTAL LIFE OF CALIFORNIA,
2 Breams Buildings, London, E.C.4.

Technical Products (Plastics)
Success in this senior technical sales!marketing post could lead to promotion

to Assistant Managing Director.

The company Is a subsidiary of a British Group whose continued expansion is based on out-

standing technical and marketing skills. He will plan its marketing strategy end direct the sales

effort geared primarily to growth in the engineering applications field. He will be highly

marketing-orientated with a successful sales management record in a technical environment.

He must certainly be of general management calibre. Knowledge of plastics components is

desirable. Age 32-45. Salary up to £5000 plus bonus for achievement of agreed targets. Car.

Removal assistance. Location - S.E. England.

Please write, with fullpersonal& career details, 6- quoting reference 1236PW/DT to

fchH
Accountant
Civil Engineering

EXECUTIVE SELECTION CONSUEEflNTS

ers
21 BERKELEY SQUARE,LONDON UftXSAB

hnocktxxnBianccsw« oppBconis MantMos bo cSsctoscd 10 oirclient w*hout authatiy

A well established building and aril engineering
company m Northern Ireland needs a ChiefAomum-
ant to cake responsibility for, and develop the value
ot, the accounting function. In addition to control of
the financial accounts, data processing by computer
and company secretarial marten he will have to
develop a fun management information system,
costing procedures, long term cash and profit fore^

AREA SALES

MANAGER —Wakefield

Acrialite Ltd., Stalybridcc, manufacturers of clecrric

cables. Due to the expansion of our recently estab-
lished sales efrorts in Yorkshire, wo now require an
Area Sales Manager, based at Wakefield.

Apart from directing, motivating and increasing the
effectiveness ot His represcntalr.es, he will he
expected to spend the majority of his time in Ihe
field. Thus proven soiling ahility is an essential

requirement, as is some experience in the Electrical

Industry. The age range is likely to be 25-45 years.

There is a fully competitive earnings level, good
fringe benefits and advancement available for the
successful applicant to this post in an expanding
Group.

Please write or telephone for an application form by
the 7th July, to:

Mrs. H. Priestley, ACRIALITE LIMITED.
Castle Works, Trinity Street, Stalybridgo,

Cheshire. SKI 5 2BS. Tel: 061-338 2223.

TOYOTA
FORKLIFT

Llftrocs Ltd
speciality

bnmediatelyUK Concessional res require

SALESMEN
Su^ti^ase£i^:-it!0 Misty dc™nd for lh!s **

manufacturers, offering

Experienced men cr™*
appro*, should aPP'Y rKJV-'ffenr

^ present earrings of £jCCO

Kins St- BRJS^
LS§0N.

L
nI!

"

B™l^£ten r

21
B
£?

,0rt' Y°*5-

THE INSTITUTION QF AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERS

requires an

ft institution

Secretary
The successful applicant is likely to be aged over
all, of Rond person-: I i*y and prnfcssion.im qualified

in secretaryship, accountancy or a similar field.

Essential attributes will be administrative rroeri-

ance < p/cTorahlv assnci.ited with ''nsinmrs': iibilihi

to organise annfercncos business meetings and
social activities, includiPS preparation nf rnstings.

minutes, reports find piiM.t‘ty»
i

journalistic and
editorial capability; and fluency in negotiation and
public speaking.

The Secretary is the Trst-riritairt chief executive

and will control a sqiaI ptnfi ba?cd in attractive

conditions at R-c+-ir.ir«»-prih. Herts. Commencing
salary net less than E2^C0 p.a. plus fringe benefit’s.

Write in confidence with full curriculum vitae and
names of two rclvn-cs to;—

The rreidPnt,

The Institution of ApirBlteral Engineers,

AN INTERNATIONAL MARINE ENGINEERING

AND CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

require* an lndi\idual experienced in inlrniew-
ins. screening and hiring consi ruction and
administratis c personnel for employment abroad.

Individual chosen will be bnsrri in London and
will also assist in handling administrative tasks. A
basic knowledge of coiiliitrnfal European
language.? is essential.

Please reply to A.M. 17304, Daily Telegraph, E.C.4.

TECHNICAL REPRESENTATIVE
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Location-Rhyl,
North Wales
An opportunity exists for a young man
with genuine interest in production control
to join a fast expanding division of an
international company.
Ideally in his mid-twenties, the applicant
should be of graduate level or equivalent
In a numerate discipline, preferably with
two years’ experience in light electro-
mechanical assembly work.
Salary will be commensurate with the
position offering excellent opportunity for
personal advancement and will not be less
than £1600 p.a.

Please apply to:

Miss V. Bonner-Thomas,
ITT Components Group Europe.
Cefndy Road, Rhyl, Flintshire,
Tel: Rhyl 51501 .

COMPONENTS ITT

A qualified accountant, perhaps with a graduate or

SEE-. background, would fidH ”
jJiallcritanc opportunity to influence a processire
JSS* £tPen

.
cn« Che construction or qi££££
r,Wc, B’ u knowl«Jge of job andcon tract costing operations.

*

j2L**!!r
'“.^^.lyoonilc approach to the sianage-

welcome andrwpon ibilin will be to the Executive Direetof A
2i

n«? £ 3,500 p.aVwiU

Sh -t f™** bcncfit * “duding assistance

AriSiSJSS!!”" wi“ ^ hdd “

jTrire in confidence midt

fjmr ^.p^ Mono^emeni Coond-ums, 6, Act 5trre[, London, E.Cj,
quoting reference 8fOO{DT.

METHODS ENGINEER
required

The successful candidate will probably bebetween o0-4ri vparc i i j..

0.1\.C.
30-45 years, and educated to

.
- tanaard. His experience will in-

mn?ifftri
VOr

!? i
tud^’ Pr°cess planning andmethods study associated with the pro-duction of electronic components. This isan mtcresimg position and offers excellent

prospects with full staff benefits.

Pjcase apply to the
giving details of
required.

benefits.

Personnel Officer
experience and salary

nUBIUER LTD.,
Victoria Road, North Acton, LondOn, W.3.
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Ifs a vital profession,well
rewarded and more challenging
every day. Jets move at ever
increasing speeds; supersonics
are on the way. This year Heathrow
alone will handle up tol8 million
passengers and half a million tons
of cargo.

Join NATS (the National AirTraffle Services) and share
responsibilityformodernising and
running an organisation needing
many sophisticated systems. Make
your contribution to the planning,
development, system engineering,
equipment acquisition,

implementation and field
management of a very wide variety
of operational electronic systems—
radar, navigational aids, blind
landing, computers, data
transmission and closed-circuit
television.

You might also be involved in
the formulation of national and
international telecommunications

operational and engineering
policies, which could mean
occasional travel abroad.

The posts will be mainlyin
Central London, though there are
some vacancies elsewhere.

You will probably be in your
twenties or early thirties, with about
four years' practical experience,
having satisfied the training and
examination requirements of tha
IEE, RAeS, or lEREand expecting
to become a Chartered Engineer in
the nearfuture. Starting salary is
up to £2845 (depending on
qualifications and experience) and
prospects of promotion with a
salary rising to £3571 are excellent.

For an application form please
write to Civil Service Commission,
Alencon Link, Basingstoke, Hants
ortelephone BASINGSTOKE
29222 extn. 500 orLONDON
01 -839 1696 (24 hour‘Ansafone1

service). Please quote ref
S/85/NATS/2.
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A 'Nine-point' Plan for your

Career as a Winthrop

Medical Representative

IT ESC;

Winthrop Laboratories is one of the ‘top ten* pharmaceutical companies
in the United Kingdom, marketing a ranee of internationally known
pharmaceutical products to the medical profession. We have an outstand-
ing record of growth and a reputation in this field which is second to none.
As a Winthrop Medical Representative yon will be discussing the latest
information about our products with general practitioners, hospital con-
sultants, and senior hospital personneL

Your nine points

:

1. Opportunity to use your intelligence and initiative to Lhe full
2. A comprehensive training

3. A four-figure salary

4. A planned progressive career—based on merit
5. Your progress assessed every six months
6. Work for a young, forward-thinking management
7. Be part of a first-class friendly team
8. Full personal use of the company car
9. A good pension, and non-contributory Life Assurance Scheme.

Yon would be a young man between 22 and 35 years of age, possess
GCE O levels and preferably 2 ‘A’ levels including biological sciences,
have a dean driving licence, want to join us now in:

SURREY: SOUTH LONDON: NORTHAMPTON/AYLESBURY/LUTON
COVENTRY : BETWEEN GLASGOW AND EDINBURGH
BEDS/HUNTS/PETERBOROUGH
HUDDERSFIELD/BARNSLEY/ WAKEFIELD
NORTH DURHAM £ PART OF NEWCASTLE PLUS TEACHING HOSPITALS
Mobile vacancies exist in:
LIVERPOOL/MANCHESTER : LEEDS : NORTH LONDON
BIRMINGHAM A AREA : NOTTINGHAM
Why not ask your chemist what he thinks about our company and our
products—-then telephone or write for a personal history form to;

Simon Bradden, WINTHROP LABORATORIES.
Winthrop House, Surbiton, Surrey. TeL: 01-546 7733.

Bookers Agricultural & Technical Services Limited wish to recruit a

mechanical engineer on behalf of St. Kitts (Basse Terre) Sugar Factory

Limited. Applicants must have served a full apprenticeship in mechanical

engineering and have obtained an ONC or HNC. A minimum of six

years practical experience preferably in a cane sugar factory is

essential. Marine experience would be an advantage.

This is a permanent pensionable appointment with a starting salary

of not less than £2,500 depending on qualifications and experience.

Other terms include free passages, regular home leave, reni-free

accommodation, children's educational and other allowances.

Please apply in writing giving full career and personal derails to

V. Vortensea Bookers Agricultural & Technical Services Limited,

Bucklersbury House. 83 Cannon Street. London EC4N 8EJ.

FABRICATION

MANAGER
Applications are invited for the above post

The successful applicant wOI be fully experienced

in the manufacture of pressure vessels, or heat

exchangers, to the relevant British and American

codes.

This vacancy is with an expanding company

situated in the East Midlands, who are concluding

an extensive programme of re-orRanisation and

extension of their manufacturing capacity.

The candidates must have a flair for motivating

men into an effective group on a flow line prin-

ciple. An appreciation of Work Study and the

aoDlication of Work Measurement based incentive

schemes would be an advantage. A sound know-

ledge of automatic welding processes is required.

Salary commensurate with experience and

qualifications.

Write statin? details to FM.17860. Daily

Telegraph, E.C.4.

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
Wc are considered to be one of tiie most pro-

crevive companies in the Furniture Manufacturing
FESVJL and reaiiin* a determined dynamic sale's-

m=a M «pV<St^
a
ia SOUTH DURHAM AND

NORTH YORKSHIRE. The successful applicant mU
Aunin . ....^ l0 implement modern

H2U selling techniques and will preferably have

Sth a strongly consumer orientated

We*
P
«fiter: £L50° ***“ ann,un pIus Bonus pluS

" Expenses.
Free Lite Insurance.

,
* . „

Non-Contributory Pension Scheme.

Company Car.

Applications to:—

Employment & Development Manager,

AVALON FURNITURE UNITE O.

YATTON. BRISTOL* BS13 4AP.

P.A. TO CHAIRMAN
K.750 ]i.u. +

Young expanding company
requires a qualified ac-
touuljut who Will i»Ct JM
P.A. to the (-haii-man.
Salary is negotiable but
not Je*s than £2.750 p.a.
The prospects in this pn-ii-

Lion are unlimited for the
right applicant.
Rcr.: GC/410.
Brewer Appointments

Limited.
65, Brewer Street.

London, W.l. 01-734 W37.
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We're looking for some rather special

people to join our London counter staff.

And we’re offering more money since our

recent pay increase.

Lots ofvariety. You’ll be meeting

different people from all walks of life every

day. Helping them with their problems,

looking after their needs. Being in the Post

Office front line means you have to like

people—and be able to get on with them.

It’s rewarding work—varied and
interesting—as well as responsible and
demanding.

It’s secure work. There are oppor-
tunities for promotion. Many of our top

people started at the Post Office counter.

i

•V \ .

!!
k

.

Any other advantages ? Training

on full pay— a 41 hour week (inclusive of

meal breaks)—3 weeks paid holiday—equal

pay for women—a pension and lump sum
when you retire, plus many more.

How to join. No formal academic

qualifications are required—we’ll ask you
to take an Aptitude Test. It’s our way of
finding out ifyou’ll be suited to the job and
it’s pretty tough. Ifyou pass that and a

short interview that follows you’ll start at

£1195 (at age 23 or over in Central London)
and be well on the way to £1498 a year.

If you’d like to know more about a job

that’ll ask that little bit more from you, send

us the coupon. We’ll send you the facts.

SALARIES NOW
(in Central London):

£1498 at 28
£1 195 at 23 (maximum)
maximum

starting payf

£795 at 78

£835 at 16

Name-:
(Mr/Mrs/Mi»)‘

Address__

I Please send me the

—

i

—t2
J facts about life -w ith

London's Post Office counter

staff. I’m between x6 and 50..

(Preference isgiven
J

to IJurse-mder 40 ) I

DT. 6/30

Post to: Post Office Central Employment
Bureau (A) PO Box S9 LONDON'
ECiP iBD or ring: 01-432 3343 or ask

the operator for FREEFONE 2039 rrr;

(24 hour answering; service).
POST OFFICE

COPYING MACHINES -TWO AREA SALES MANAGERS
Required by Clarity Machines Limited, copying machine specialists and con-

sultants. Wc are a young, exciting and rapidly expanding company (a growth

of JODIi each year) and we sell a range of 14 machines from 7 leading inter-

national manufacturers, including live different fiat-bed automatics!

This challenging opportunity offers enormous potential to the successful appli-

cants. who must be between 2fi and 35 years old, a ad have a current proven
success record of high and consistent sales. The areas will be in and around

Greater London. We offer unrivalled support to our staff, a company car

and above average remuneration.

For an interview appointment, telephone L. X F. Evans, 01-856 0134, Clarity

Machines limited, Clarity House, Albert Road, London, S.EL35.

BOARD OF MANAGEMENT FOR
NORTHERN AYRSHIRE HOSPITALS

ACCOUNTANT
Salary £1,767 to

Applications are imited from qualified accountants,

or those studying for their final examinations, tor

the above career post.

The person appointed will be in charge of a section

responsible tor the management accountancy, cost-

ing and internal audit functions of tnc Boards
financial uri ministration.

The Board has an annual revenue budget in excess

ot £2 million at present. ....
The appointment will he on the Senior Administra-

tive Assistant grade and will be. siiperanniiable.

Previous huspital service experience. alLhough

desirable, is aot csscnli.il.

A detached bungalow utay be available for rental.

Application forms and job description are available

from the Group Secretary and Treasurer, Board of

Management for Northern Ayrshire Hospitals, 1 Hi

U

Street, Kilmarnock, to whom vpwpleted forms

should be returned by 2nd August. i97i.

SALES ENGINEER

work steel fabrications and high qualiti iron

mstin^s. Applicant should ha' e sound engineer

“g‘ bfrkgrouod with preferably an eansang

connection.

The position offers great scone for lhe right

man. Car provided. Staff Pension Scheme.

c . r..,, ripfails of age. experience and quali-

fications and safdiv required to S.E.17858, Daily

Telegraph, E.C.4.

Merchant
Banking-
Corporate

S. G. Warburg & Co. Ltd. wish to make further

appointments to their Corporate Finance Depart-

ment. Applications are invited from men in the

age group 25-28 who must have several years'

experience, preferably in Banking or Finance

although those with commercial or industrial

experience will be considered. Business grad-

uates without such experience will not be
considered. A knowledge of languages would be
useful but is not essential.

Please submit a letter of application accom-

panied by a full curriculum vitae to

Mr. P. K. Marlow, S. G. Warburg fr Co. Ltd.,

30, Gresham Street, LONDON. EC2P 2EB.

THE LAW SOCIETY
Department of Professional and

Public Relations

solicitor
PROFESSIONAL RELATIONS

.

£3,000-£3,500

The successful applicant for this new post
will be responsible for .maintaining dose
contacts with the 120 local Law Sodetics in
England and Wales together with specialist

f
roups, e.g^ Commerce and Industry, and
aiaried Solicitors, and the improvement of

communication between the Law Society and
its 22,000 members.

Experience in private practice, public speak-
ing and the initiative to develop relevant
new projects on bis or her own account
are desirable qualities.

The post will involve close co-operation with
the present staff dealing with press, radio
and television and regular visits to local
Sodeties.

Coniniendng salary £3,O00-£3,500 -per annum
(in a range with a maximum of £4,860 per
annum) reviewed annually. Contributory
pension; free life assurance; 4 weeks’
annual leave.

Apply in writing by 9th July, 1971, giving
fall details to:— The Secretary-General, The
Law Society, The Law Society's Hall, 113,
Chancery Lane, London, WC2A 1PL.

.WfritRthappl.-E.I

British subsidiary of German Organisation requires

ARCHITECTURAL REPRESENTATIVES

for (11 Midlands and (2) North West whose func-

tion will be 10 promote sales of exclusive floor

coverings to Architects and Contractors. Knowledge
of the building industry, and a good contact with
spetifiers is needed. Salary and ail conditions first

class. Applications with full details to:

AJU7862, Daily Telegraph, E.C.4.

Publishers of ‘Which?’
— over 600,000 subscribers —

require a

PROMOTION OFFICER
A bright young person of either sex with proven
advertising or publishing experience Is required for the
Marketing department. Applicants should have the
capacity to organise and deal with the administration iff:— Promotion of ‘ Which I ‘ subscriptions including

renewals
— Promotion of other sales items to * Which 7 ’

subscribers

The job Involves Halson with members of the Marketing
and other departments witHin the organisation—afiS
external creative con sultan ts.

Salary! not less than £1,660 per annum.
Lunch allowance: Five weeks annual holiday; Five-das

11, Buckingham Street. London WOn'Ss. ffiara"SS*

DEPUTY CHIEF ENGINEER
Applications from corporate members of the Institution
of Electrical Engineer* are Invited far tbi« post, which
will shortly become vacant at this very large teaching
Hospital.

The details of the successful candidate's responsibilities
can be worked out to suit bis particular background. As.
he will have overall responsibility for the electrical
engineering aspects of all work handled by the depart-
ment, bis experience. Ideally, should include a wide
knowledge of electrical distribution. Installation practice
and maintenance procedures. He will also be required to
support anil deputise Tor the Chief Engineer across the
whole field ot his activities and his interests should be as
broadly based as possible with management training and
experience a distinct advantage.
The Department Is engaged In an extensive new works
^C0.f.r?mmc ,‘.

n Addition to it* basic maintenance respon-
sibilities. which «ver an increaslnglv wider range ofplant and equipment The work la challenging and varied
and oners good career prospects.

Good salary and conditioos of service (Salary scale Mgan
rising to £2^29;.

Applications to the House Governor’s Office: or forfurther details contact Mr. C. R. Morley, the CltierEngineer,. Please quote Ref.: H.658C
1

Give yourself a rise-
without lifting a finger

!

Tfc. heajioja aren't always advertised. Employon ask theGraduate Appointments Register to find fte right mil
r™ P y0Br*eU 0,1^ *«H*s» for one of

,

be
U*f

!"*“ *“"W retained to filLThis service07 “d y™'11 eh“3*lugher salarr-on average £250 more. That's because theseare much better Jabs, paying up to £4000 po. Ukeone?
***

Cricfcton-Miiler. Graduate Appoint-ments Register. Argyll Rouse. 2« Reger.: Shoe-. Loncb^Vn.
N4ma

only)

Bone Address_
J

DT/30/fi !

I KLXJj?! SeUnlisfe n Computer Staffn I

|

Accountants Marketing Sales Lis Other3 !

5
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ILLNESS delays

ROBERTS’S SWITCH

TO FRONT ROW
By JOHN REASON in Invercargill, New Zealand

j^JIKE ROBERTS has a mild attack of food

poisoning and has had to withdraw from

-the British Lions team to play Southland at

Invercargill today. His place at tight head has

been taken by Sean Lynch.

Roberts trained at Queenstown yesterday, at the

tiny ground between the mountains, but was obviously in

distress. The change will not affect the considerable

strength of the scrummage.

U has, however, delayed the

start of Roberts’ career as a

Lions prop. This Is a pity

because it has distinct

possibilities.

The standard of New Zealand
scrummaging is now so poor
that Roberts could well get away

Homeward bound
The injured British lions,

Sandy Carmichael and Ray
McJLougblln, will be returning
home shortly. Carmichael flies
out next Tuesday. but
McLongfaHn will stay to see the
second international on Satur-
day week before leaving New
Zealand, reports Renter.

,witb it at tight head, and if be
docs be would be invaluable at
two in the lineaut

Southland arc said to have the
best nicking pack in New Zea-
land and nothing else. Certainly
their attitude is very different
from what it was oo the last

lions tour in 1966.

Southland worried

Then Southland were certain
that they would win and they did.
Now they are certain that they
will lose. Let ns hope that they
are equally accurate in their
assessment.

Southland.—D. A. Weal: R. Bardie.
M. Mitchell. L. Boots. J. Poison. B.
SoaaH. D uooford. R- KloDilun u.
Miller. K. Stewart. G. H. Dermody.
icaot.l. C. McAllister. V. Butt. J. Crae.
I. Gutsefl.

_ BrlHsli Lion* J. F. R. William*:
T- P- .R- Davies, s. J, Dawn icapD.
if S Spencer, a. G. B 193917 B. John,
R. Hopklm: J. JF. Lynch. J. V. PulUn,
C. B. Slevrila, W. D. Thomiin G. L.
»wito, I. Taylor. J. F. SlaUerr. t! M.
Davies.

The Lions left
.
Queenstown
thiwith regret because the weather

yesterday was as good as it was
bad oo Monday.
Fresh snow had fallen on the

ski slopes, the speedboats curved
on the blue of the lake, and the
Lions’ captain. John Dawes, cele-
brated his 31st birthday with
justified contentment.
Bob Hiller. John McLauchlan.

Mike Gibson and Derek Qninnell
have been given a couple of days
off to So and rest bv the side of
the beautiful Lake Waanka.
Those players who missed the

match at Blenheim last week and
went on to Dunedin early found
the break from the tonring
routine so refreshing that the
management have decided to
take it further.
Certainly Doug Smith and

Carwyn James, the manager and
coach, are very flexible in their
thinking and they have been
much helped by a
touring itinerary.
The idea of splitting the tonr

into tbree sections with the com-
plete circuit of the South Island
in the middle was a piece of
first-class planning. Today’s
match is the last of the provincial
games in the South Island.

Jeff AsHe subject of
Derby offers.

Soccer

DERBY GO
FOR
ASTLE

Merlin Rockets

McLUCKIE
, 18, RUNS

WILLIAMS CLOSE
By FRANK CHAPMAN al Plymouth

XpRANCIS WILLIAMS gained bis second successive win
in Nyaminyami in the Merlin Rocket national cham-

pionship at Plymouth yesterday, though lain McLudde, 18,
a Hamble helmsman who is

O K World Championship

GERMAN’S RUN
CONTINUES

By A Special Correspondent
in Kiel

Thomas Jungblut, of Ger-
many, fresh from his overall
win in the Finn event at Kiel
Week, continued his run of suc-
cess with victory in yesterday’s

the O.K.first race for the O.K. World
Championship, also at Kiel.

. At the request or the competi-
tors. the course was moved out of
the sheltered waters of Strande
Bay into the open where the force
five wind had kicked up a con-
fused sea.
The fleet of 75 started after

only one general recall and by
the first mark Jungblut was in

second place behind Johan
Mejlaender (Norway I. At the
finish the German held a big lead

from Steen Kjolhede (Denmark).
• 1ST RACE.—T- JurnHil l C* ripa or>

T; S. KJoSicric iDrntnorki 2: j. LJnd-
harikirn iDNmvkl A. BrftWi Placloa*:
R Wilde. 35: 1). Balt. 40: N. Firealon
42.

CLYDE WEEK.—Ex-Intcrnodaiiul S-
mrlre: Iskareea iC. B. A J. G. Ml»-
wrlli 1 : VtJTf ir.. * K. FiwIlKII 3.
International S-rm-tre O'R: Nan of Gary
IP. M. Wllvmi l: InlMnara iT. M. N.
biWNrni 2: Call tin or AjAIqo (Mr A
Mn T. M. Mount) 5 latcnaatfaaal
Folios: Uproar iE. U. S>ainnd«1 1:
Snllrl* iT. .1. Hnrdrnuiai 2: MollMwr
<R\I Naval SM 5. lolrnullonnl Dfaaom:
Caprim iW. A. CetdwelT) 1; Fplodlbrttl
IR. De-.M A O. Pnrawwl 2: C'rr—Hd
tT. L. Cottrell) Ptorr: Stormplper
ij. IT. GIM» 1: PIBlurb lE. * P. Cairo*-
belli 2: Sandpiper (J. CMi'rnnl A.
Folkboat: OiamaL II ill. RoUmM) 1:
Co>«mrr V iC. C_ Owroo I 2. Lorh
Lobs: Sabre iF. Owr) Ir Attcara IC.
Vodoomani 2: ZlUah uR. A. Mac-
Groumrri 3.

Rugby Union

BOY AMONG LIONS
Murray Kidd. 27. a schoolboy,

stands bv to face the British Lions
in New Plymouth on Saturday. He
will play on the wing for Taranaki
if their first choice. Kerry Hurley,
fails to recover from an ankle
injury, reports Reuter.

sailing in his first national
event, shared the lead for
much of the way in Kiriain
Three.

Overall leader so far is still

Peter Rowsell, whose third
place yesterday gives him a 1*4

points leads over Williams. The
reigning champion, Alan
Warren, finisbed fourth and is

third overall.

The southerly wind was deceit-
ful in direction and momentum
and it was problematic which end
to start Those who chose a
starboard route towards Drake's
Island, led by Pat Blake, met with
disaster.

A combination of tide under
them and a wind shift made
them badly overstand the mark.
The other end certainly paid,

the eventual winner besides the
leader to the weather mark.
Graham Pike, stabbing out from
under Jennycliff, Williams was
fiftb and Rowsell seventh, both
behind Warren at this stage.

Pike drops back
In the wind shifts there was

a great deal of place changing in
the leading pack with Pike
dropping to seventh and Ericopi _ .

_
Williams m White Elephant fad-
ing from second to fifth.

One of the best climbs was
David Speirs' recovering from
20th to IDth, saving six positions
on the last beat. Unlucky Paul
Scddon.

_
with a third and fifth

under his belt, retired caught on

S
ort when lying eighth, as two
oats came down on bim 200

yards from the finish as the rain
and haze swept in from the
breakwater.
3RD PTft RACE.—NtnmtaTBnrf rF.

WDUarno. I.rrl. 1: Klrmin Throe II. K-
Nlrlaitkie. Hamtilrl. 2: fbflMiDr ip. N.
Rnwvll. Fool. 4: Supemvnll I A. Warren.
Siml Mninri. 4: Millie Elrphaot if. E.
Militant,- Hmnbln. 5: Septem ber Girl IB.
Twine. IVwiwry Bi]l> 6.

GOLF
INTTR-SFRVICEA CH'SHTP (Rml «f

Genr«*r'* SenOwldU.—Army bt Bojol
Nary D'i-S 1,.

By DONALD SAUNDERS
TEFF ASTLE, 28, the coa-

troversial England
World Cup forward, will be
leading Derby’s attack next
season if County agree to
the £100,000 fee West
Bromwich Albion are be-
lieved to be asking for his
transfer.

Brian Clough, Derby’s mana-
ger, confirmed yesterday that
an official approach had been
made for Astie, in whom County
have been interested for some
time.

1 understand the Albion board
agreed to let Astie go after the
move had been ratified by Don
Howe, whose appointment as
their new dub manager is ex-
pected to be announced this week.
So it now appears to be up to

Derby to dedde whether Astie,
wbo last played for England in a
World Cup-tie against Czechoslo-
vakia last summer, is worth the
six-figure sum at which Albion
value him.

Ashman meeting
Meanwhile, James Gaunt,

Albion's chairman, has arranged
a meeting for tomorrow with Alan
Ashman, the present dub mana-

S
er, who has just returned from
ollday—presumably to tell him

of imminent changes at the Haw-
thorns.

Jimmy Bloomfield. recently
appointed manager oF Leicester,
must have been deUghted to dis-

cover. during a visit to Filbert
Street, that David Nish, the dub
captain, had signed a new con-
tract and so ended speculation
about his future.
But Mr Bloomfield did not meet

Peter Sbilton, Leicester’s transfer-
seeking England goalkeeper, wbo
made it clear last nigbt that a
change of manager does not mean
any change of mind on his part
Dave Bowen. Northampton’s

manager, who, I understand, was
among applicants for the Leices-
ter job. will be asked to take
charge of the Greek national team
when he returns from a tonr of
New Zealand with Wales. North-
ampton have agreed to the Greek
Football Association's request to
approach Mr Bowen.

HARRIS TO NEWPORT
Brian Harris, 36, the former

Cardiff and Everton defender, yes-
terday joined Newport as player-
coach on a free transfer. He
played 198 first team games for
Cardiff in five years

Boxing1

CONTEH TURNS
PROFESSIONAL

By TERRY GODWIN
John Conteh. the Liverpool

light-heavyweight and one of
Britain's best amateur boxers, is

to turn professional
He will join the stable of George

Francis, London manager of
British middleweight champion
Bunnv Sterling.

Conteh’s move Into the paid
ranks was expected, particularly
after his inexplicable failure in tbe
recent European championships in
Mjdrid.
But it was something of a sur-

prise that he should team np with
Francis, a comparatively young
manager, when other leading
managers were reputedly prepared
to pay up to £10,000

'
for his signa-

ture.

Traneijs. though, had the finan-
cial backing of industrialist Len
Martin. Another factor was
Conteh 's friendship with Sterling.

Golf

Oosterhuis pitches in

with winning 65
By GEOFFREY COUSINS

PETER OOSTERHUIS, 23, added to his already consider-
* able winnings this season in the Sunbeam Electric

pro-am golf tournament on the Royal Mid Surrey course
at Richmond yesterday- .He equalled the record with

d 65 for a T36-a second-roun

hole total of 132.

This outstanding performance,
Final totals

during which he played the
large ball throughout, except For
the 18th hole in each round,
gave him the first prize of £600
with Four strokes to spare from
the ruoaer-up, Peter Thomson,
of Australia.

Oosterhuis. who bas won about
£9,000 already this year, including
his successes in South Africa,
started the day one stroke behind
Thomson. He went on the attack
immediately and by finishing with
four birdies in the last five holes
ran awav from tbe opposition.

Thomson was not in His first-

round form. After a faltering
start a fine tee shot gave him a
birdie two at tbe fifth, but there-
after he played several slack iron

id putteshots and putted without inspira-
tion unti be holed from 10 feet
for a birdie three at the 18th for
a 70.

Six birdies

But this was far from jod__ goi

enough. Behind him Oosterhuis

139 P. A. Cwnertwls (Pacific Earbonr,
Flip 67. 65.

136

—

P. W. Th»— (Australia! “
70.

137

—

G. B. Woktenholm* (AUttrella)

69. 68.
138

—

f. Alii* (Moor Allertom 72. 66.

139

—

H. P. J. Boyle I Effingham I 70, 69;
T. A. Fisher I Sudbury I 73. 66.

140—

J. J. KiwelU (Ca&llel 70. 7Q.

141—

0. Grahxm (Australia) 75. 6Br
K. D. G. Nuole i Australia) 69. 72;
H. W. M user-oil URoundhay PK.l 73.
69.

142

—

M. BcmhrWflc flUttle Alton) 72.
70: L. Platte iPannaii 77, 65; P. H.
wacocti iWanoni 72. 70; D. J. Rees
(S. Hrrtji 72. 70: C. A. Canal
OCleeUVMton A Dl-t.J 72. 70; G. WIU
(Snndrld'ie Ph.t 75- 69: P. J. Butler

f Hdrt»omc) 71. 71: D, Talbot (R. Mid-
Surrey) 71. 71.

143 H. Wretman (SHsdon PH. I 68.
75: B. J. Hunt ( FTtrtsbourne) 74. eg,

144

—

M- FmOAnrr iSblllliiglte PH.) 74.
70; M. E. Cirnm CW. Suaexi 71.
73; K. Romflcid tCoonHx- HUH 74.
70: J- Martin fplne Vall-y) 76. 68:
D. Snrtl (Worksop) 75. 71.

145

—

H. Jackson (Kn0c4.bract.ra) 75. 72:
W. Lark (Dyrham Pk.i 73. 70: A.
Kino (Richmond) 71. 74.

146—

N. C. Cole* (Coombc Hilli 75. 71:
C. A. CJark (Sunndrydalci 73. 71.

Nett 122—P. J. Butler (Uarhornrl £400.
J. Hawk. L. Coleman. 65. 59.

Netj 124—L. Platts ( Panne!) £250. E.
Walker. A. Stevenson 63. 61.

Nett 125—D. J. Rce* «. Hcrtu) £J23.
B. J. Huxley. D. Whelan 64. 61.

was driving tbe ig ball a long way.
recovering well from occasional
visits to the rough and pitchng
so accurately that four of his six
birdies were gained by putts of
from three to five feet.

When he left the 15th green
Oosterhuis wanted one birdie to
win. At each of the next two
holes, 490 yards and 485 yards,
he was on with a drive and a long
iron, and he completed a brilliant
display by pitching to within six
feet at the I7th with an eight
iron and bitting a sand wedge to
three feet at the 18th.

Equals record

He thus eauaHed the three-year-
old record held V Lionel Platts,
who himself did 65 yesterday and
won £25, as did Oosterfauis, for
this performance.

One of Platts’ amateur partners,
lex Stevenson, from Barassie,

Scotland, had an ace at tBe eghth
hole. But the side’s better-ball net
score of 124 was beaten by Peter
Butler and his partners with 122.
Butler winning the first better-ball
price of £400.

TREVINO STILL

HEADS LIST
Lee Trevino, who earned only

S759 (£316) for his 34th place in
last weeks Cleveland Open, still

leads the 1972 United States tour
earnings list, reports Reuter from
New York. Trevino has won
RS.W9 (£69.100).
TOP 10.—L. Trevino 5165.869

(£69.1(10). 1; J. NicMnui SI 61.213
(£67.1001. 2: G. Plnycr fS. Afna
SI 19.165 (E49.600). 3: A. P«lmer
Sill .859 (£*6.41)01. 4: M. Barber
5102.799 >£42.700). 5: G. Llrtler

S 39. *65 I £37. 300). 6: T. Shaw SB7.076
(£36.2001. 7: C. Cnody 382.664
(£34.400). fl: G. Archer S79.625
(£35.100). 9; F. Bean! 577.235
(£32. IDO). 70.

BRITISH UNIVERSITIES CH'SHTP
(Aberdeen i.—Lcadlny Scores: 144—-A.
Harriunion iSlmUlcJydrl 70. 74. 145—
b. G. Crdi i Aberdeen: 74, 71: O-
WXsIrr iGlaspnw) 82. 75: 147—J.
Moffot fSirnrhclv.lei 74. 75: R. IbbrIKOn
'London* 74. 73; II. Gray lEHinburehl
70 77: 1 «*—H Ciimi 'Duniirri 75.
73: 149 P. Holt (Ir.itHn'ii 7*. 75:
A. Lee i LiverpoolI 77. 72: A. Camrron
(Mnrln).Wall) 77. 72. 150—P. vnill-
laker (TJv-rnooli 76. 74.

ITome^s Golf

ENGLAND

SEEK

REVENGE
By ENID WILSON

at Ganton

t’NGLAND, winners in^
1965 and 1967, will be

anxious to regain tbe Euro-
pean women's team goif

championship, which begins
at Ganton, Yorkshire, to-

day—especially as France,
the holders, are without
four of their best players.

France, who have won three
times, been second twice and
third oocc iu the six picvious
champion ships, line-up without
Giraud, Lacoste de Prado, Cros-

Rubin and Scgard.

But five of their six players.

Cochet, Garaiaide, Labeise.
Mourguc d'Aigue and Varamint,
were at Penind in 19ti7. when
England only just won a slct.n

tesL And France gamed their

revenge at Halms Lad two years

ago by inflicting a severe defeat
on England in the decisive match.

England, captained bv Morlcy
Harris, who has herself experi-

enced the trials and tribulations

of an event that is undoubtedly
the toughest women’s golf com-
petition in Europe, are natur.illv

anxious to reassert the«tjeivc.s

on their home ground.

One problem
The England squad to battle

against 13 other teams is bally

Barber. Mary Evcrard. Julia

Greenbalgh. Ann Irvin. Dmwh
Oxlev and Michelle Walker. At
lunchtime tnd.iv. Mrs Harris' ofllv

problem will be whom to leave

out nf today's 18-hole qualifying

round.

The best Tour scores out of

five determine the position or

the teams in the match pl*y
stages for the following three

days. An automatic draw is used

to determine the positions, and
each matrh consists of two four^

somes and five singles.

Severl teenaaers_ are taking

in a competition in whi< h the

nerveless ehuJJienre of youth is

best suited, the youngest being
Dominique Cat lint, 14. of Switzer-

land, whose father is the Swiss
Ambassador in The Hague.

The course has been stretched
260 yards beyond the regular
women's tees to measure 0.288

y.irrts with a par of 75. It is in

perfect condition but. from the

scores returned in yesterday’s
practice. Few rounds in the 70s can
be anticipated.

Hentry Royal Regatta

Reliable McCarthy

faces tough task

Diamond Sculls
By DESMOND HILL

r
is an unfortunate fact of life that seeding, or

“ selecting,” removes much of the significance from

the early rounds of any competition. While the minnows

can scuffle among them-

selves, the big fish, m
theory, plough serenely

on.

Only in the unseeded

events, or races between the

unseeded men, does today s

mammoth Henley Royal

Regatta programme promise

any great excitement

It is very much the lull before

the storm. Probably the Dia-

mond, with their tinge of

gladiatorial single combat, will

be the major attraction for the

unattached.

McCarthy (Argosies), without
quite reaching the topmost
branch, is a great competitor and

a model of consistency, whfie bis

opponent today, Dietz (New York
A.C.J. has never wholly fulfilled

his
’ world youth champion’s

promise.

Their meeting could be tbe

Match of the Day and even if the
American wins, the manner will

be revealing.

Dwan’s climb back

Athletics

HOOPER GOES
FOR DOUBLE

Peter Oosterhuis, whose record round yesterday
brought his earnings up to £9,000 this season.

SUMMER POOLS GUIDE
NAff. NORTH—Division 1

Newcastle v Lake Mavoaria
TaronlO V WalUrod

.

F
a**

. a

N.5.W. FEDN—Division 1
Prague v S. SvdBf,
ttoltra v S. Com
NJS.W. FEDN—Division Z

QUEENSLAND—Division 1
Awurrf » Wvimum
Hellenic v ThMIe

QUEENSLAND—Division Z
EjhU v Mlciwlum .....
r.- \,f. v Newmarke, ..
Germania v S, CnM

VICTORIA—Division 1
namfmong v Aualrfa
Frankeloti v Sprtamidt
Mahetlanta v Unu
Prahan w Valloura . ...............
RlnguBdd - SrraUn# C- ............
Slaria * Keflor

VICTORIA—Di vision Z
AIUob v CDlmrq
Rilthtm » Sartorlael»nm
C.l r AtorelnwJ ..........
Uoorw>fi)ili t Hrtmlee ....
RtrhmnnO v Ala
SI Albert* » llrtrrler

VICTOR! ,\—Division Z
Alllena * Ih'kea
Carlo v P3'V RarA .

Croiden ' Sf k,lda
Hfkttlc » llelilelhett,
OAmpir v Ballmt
Thf-lln* * Ferroree

VICTORIA—Division 4
Rrjjwiltf v DnnoHrr
Claj inn * ElUiwn
lloiwtih * UnHen-lty
MoorHbliln » S. Yarra
Mumlaloa » Newport ..
Rinrhint t Glenroy

S. AUSTRALIA—Division 1

S. AUSTRALIA—Division Z
Mult* t BNBvmd
Pnm HUH r SklhthcrrT

By JAMES COOTE
Brian Hooper, 18. Britain's

latest pole vaulting star,

attempts the boldest double of
his career on Friday and Satur-
day week.

Hooper, who has s^t national
junior records during the last two
weekends, tackles the all-England
schools' cnampinnships at Crystal
Palace on the Fridav. when he is

long odds-on favourite to win.

He then travels to Portsmouth
where he competes for Britain
against France the following day
in his first international.

Rather than emnhasisr the
hunger of Hooper for rnmpeti-
tion. this shows the importance
athletes plare on winning an all-

England rifle. At least RO ner rent,
nf Britain's internationals have
competed in this meeting, which
attracts many observers from
other countries.

Dwan (Poplar, Bladcwall and
District!, starts the long climb
back with a race against
Mctartbv’s Marlow victim. White,
of New Zealand, and although the
reward is an uninviting contest
with Argentina’s world champion.
DemiddJ. he should at least set
off an the right foot.

While the Czechoslovak sculler
Hellebrand's bronze medal in the

world championships fuliv ex-

poses his potential, little is known
of Hansen i Denmark) or Condray
i United Statcsl and their meeting
should answer some oF the
questions.

AH tbe same, I cannot look
beyond Hellebrand as Detniddi’s
semi-final opponent.

In the dav's other elite event,

the Silver Goblets, there are two
international heats, between the
Danish Students and Lee and
Hall, followed by Derwent v
Lowell Tech., United States.

The first should have more
bearing on the final result but
Locke and Crooks’ time will be
the one to watch.
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Racing 23

Cycling 23

Lawn Tennis 24

Cricket 24 and 25

TODAY’S ORDER
OF ROWING

9.30.— taiillca- Plate: Durham Uolv
Lady Martin ret Hoot Club. CdotbrIUae.

.35.—Ladles' Plate: R.M.A. Sand-
bursa v .lolls Colirie. Comb. 9.40.—
Tlianirg Cup: Re«diDo Uoi* y Bcdlord.
9.45.—Wytold Cub: Nwlirabem Cltv 7MMdcnbcnd. 0.50.—Wyfold Cun: NM.
Westminster Bk * Lrowr Thames.

Cpminnnwealth pairing

2,130 competitors

I have, however. mo*e than a
sneakins reaard for the
Aim* ralia n-Ca nadian combination
oF Dennv and Symsvk, both inter-
nationals.

But tha<c do not enter the lists

until tomorrow, when thev should
meet D.»1 p and Hall, n-nvided the
latter pair kepn cf-aight in the
last race of the day.

It is a pitv that the regatta
ti-adi tion allv nnens with heats oF
the Ladies’ Plate, fn- latecomers
will miss a fascinating struggle
hotween Oxford’s two ton crews.
Christ Church end Kcbie. and
r :t7wi1I)am’« effnrts to dismiss
the seeded Americans From
O-ange Coast College.

A British victory is by no
means impossible and there
could well be others in the
VVvfold. where Thames, with the
massive David Cruttcndcn back
in action, should beat Smiyten
nuwil. from New York, and Not-
tingham ore not without hope
against the South African un-
knowns. Alfred R.C.

10.0.—Lad lea- pljtr : Ctirist Churtli,
Oxford v Kcblc Coil. Oxford. 10.05.—
TlidiiieN Cap: London v Durham Unlv.
10.10—Tin, in«, Cup: BuwdlcT v
Twic+.eoham. 10.15 Wytald Cup:Midland Bk v Clare Cull. Carob. 10.20.—
Diamond Srulla: J T. McCarthy 1 Arq«j-

v J. W . Dioti iNcw York Alh.
..

1 2-35 la>df»-s- Plate:
£ (f.wllllflm Coll, C.imb w Orvage Crm**
ColJ rU S.l. 10-40.—.Tbamt, Cud':Molcey v Towronrad. 10.45.—Wvluld
Cpp: King;1on v krastaqinn. 10-50—
toamood Srtilb; K. V. Dwan tPnolar.
p;.<ckw>ill £ iffal.
End. N.Z.I.

v J. White (Wat

Platr: Fin* * Third11.0.—Latfln' _
Ti’uc CPJ!h * trinity Coll. DuhMn.
23 '25 -—— Cun: Lcandcr » Vesta.11 .10—Thatac* Cun: AH-nW,.
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ssrr^iw/

n. AdFlaldr * Wnkrtlelri
Tnprrna v RIAalla

W. AUSTTRAUA—Division 1
\rmrrt w Craraik
B*,.v»airr v OP Irslnr
Suhlara » OljmelrSum Vito * Trlrnlnrr

W. AUSTRALIA—Divisinn Z
ralninnlM t n.lniflUiK
CnrLHurn v S. Prrth
Crmilla * Rnrtlmiiam ..
Venrbl * Ouern-y pfc
MiK-nfoala « «(1rriny ..
Medlnu \ I'snrntlr

TASMANIA—Sooth
Cato » Oh mnla
Crual fa * S. I Inhart

TASMANIA—North
DiiirHw R. v I mmtnlnn C. ...I'nrllirrn * Dr.rmpnrl
Ohinnlr * Lmmrram U III!!!!!!
V0.rr.ioro- 1 Rmm

This year, there will be 2.130
bnvs and girls from 40 count;e<
(there were only 1.000 at the
Commonwealth Games! I and ihe
Standards promise to be higher
than ever.

The highlisht i* likely to he the
J

Emanuel,
senior bnvs' 5.(100 metres in which
Atilinn C.natrr. a rluhmale oT
D.ivirt BeriTord. from whom he
has learned many oF his rrnininc
methods, defends against Bristol's
Tnnv Sfevning. who recently S f»t

world 10.000 reel i cs record for
17-venr-nlds nf ?0min 5W-4scc.

Amongst the schools the major
business starts tomorrow and in
the two preliminaries I can see
little hone for the newcomers.
Merchant Taylors', and Chester
Citv against Pangbourne and

OTHER SPORT TODAY
HlftahimS n^'V"'

' N ‘ X T >rl r
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HOW INC..—H-nlry
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W'lnllli', y ttalil.iy ,7 in, r».«
nirolluril y r'^nl, rliun 17. ",II 1 If'l.ll ..h
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Panghourne's chances

Pan ••hour nc, though also en-
gaged in the Visitors' Cup must
have a f.-iir chance of reaching the
semi-final.

The three seeds in the Thames
Cup all e-nit till tomorrow and the
fastest heat should be between
I.randcr and Vesta, who have
nsct-mhled a remarkable collection
of internationals not a l| that re-
moved from their first flush of
vnulh.

r.ien ,r Llandaff fail against tbe
seeded Tendon T'niverritv in the
Briiannia Gup. they v 01 establish
something of a rerorrt for Dr J. D.
(.ever. I heir bow. is rowing in theyne regatta as his son. No. 2 for
First and Third Trinity.

.
H^r,»rd have scratched fromtne Tnames C.up to conrcntratn on

Itieir tours, which gives Liverpool
,
" term a bye to meet Harvard

tomorrow.
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Cmmi?T'flSUffL ”2i.*‘ : — PTrnbrukr CoD
Thamr^^Cup: Kpnyinjtoi v Mrf-

tand v M?r'|nwr"- -r=W S-°P - Crnw ’v Vfirfnw. 5,-13. -WvPnirt ’Yw.

f,,S- r™. y St Cutfiarioe's
.

KVhV nr tonitni, Pni*Knhli- Cnjf. Osfnrrt. 5.35.—Vhllnn* -

»5Ci.„*
r,KS, C"ai5=- ,,

fl»
v Trtnliv mn. ‘

L.
h
jLn - 5-4D,-—\0nlrors- Cup: R.M.A.Jtanjiiwrw w FiTw,||taro Chd. cXmb!

s'so"—ulWj cgo: Herffort v Derby.

teSSa? 91** *' Twt'kBnbam ’ V

9,n, 5 Vp*)u y Pootv.
?!«k 8 ° s -—verttom- Cup:
f 'J2 * JElJnt Tnn. Camh v Tiffin Sc&.

daT'J _ tody Mamnrrt
si.- r™* v Tit Bradlnrd. 6.15.—Krttannla Cuw: H^rcftjnf v OutnHn. 6.70.—niamqyrf gentle: J HellebrunA (Dukla
Pi-ahn^Czccb, v D. P Sturqr (Lnnrtnnl.
«-30—Wvtold Cuo: Vesta v Town mead

.

;*TRETiw,?r. fanrjbnurne Coll.y neadlnn Val*. 6.49 r,iu:
V""- 'll

.to'iiHni, v NoUinnhron Unis.
BrlrannW Cim : Llendufl' v Unw

"T London. 6.5*1.—Sllvi-r Gnblrln: F. 1.
a
;.-ja. H#,J iKcfcls Coll. Osfnrdl

i. v, “ Wafkcr ft B. H. Burke lAvoo

SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Page 19, Col. 2

APPOINTMENTS FOR

WOMEN

SECRETARY
required tor
Space Centre

ApOrtVsnualy £3.500 P-«-

An experienced Srcrrlarj u
rwlrnl in M-ork Inr our
Senior British ..Executive
Uactisd to ELDO. Ihv
in'.iTnalmnnl Spare Oium-a-
irnn Stir will M pan ul n
learn working at ttn Kouioa
tipasr Ccauo in f rcncB
Guiana.

The lulkrwmq reoulmnenta
Itr rrwalul;—

F1u>nl In wrttlen and
•mikm Eanlisb and
trinnti.
btnn.f n«d PTObibty over
Zj liar'.2 j ,W>.
Linihdrin and adaptable.
Full) cspcrirneed in all
to:rcl#n.i| dplio.
Med ii all) bt.
UvkiK i ul d curmit driv-
ing lirenec.
Available In (tart late
(Xl-brl. 1971.

We niter in relurai—
Fal.irt and allnnanres In
Hie region ol £5.500 p.a.
Rmlcii lurniahed aicom-
nindalron

Reiurn fl.gni-. L>-ni)nu-
Fdrl.-FrmUl Guiana,
tiiill dap Mid l*«« per
anu.im,

Geiinp rtftlr far letters at
Moltjiinn J?tb July 1971.
ah'iuld contain fullc-i rrl.-vanl
dd dil. and be addrcMa-d lo:

.. teis» J, M. ftrown.UAHkLK slnuELEI GROUP
Dour s cimrt

at uiiip sitrr1t ti, JniiMa'a.
LONDON. S.W.l.

WIGMORE HALL
TVeibl • I IV.IX OFRICB
CL-LRK waulred. Wm»
•n-'-'nand uuaid be an ad-
ynntagr. ug fjj g.w.
4 M»I|. hnlidn,, Non wii-
trilliirur* gruuid ulirnir;
W-11* in Ihe
om-.-r. in- 4ra».f2JuT-!!cS!

U91.

SECRETARY
INVESTMENT MANAGER

IukUwm uirt. with good
mrrdi aflfd beiurrn 18
and 25, rrfluirvd bv Iradlnu
Ci!) relusurancr company 10
art *« bectelary, lo lpyeg|-
ment Manjnrr Gnud college
li-iiirr cnn-iderrd. 5upeib
muiiern oDices close ir Uonr-
galr ann Liserpnnl S.l. »l»-
linns. Hour* 9. 15-5. 15. no
5j(». Salary anorux. £1.700
atu- L.\ '< W, Mrs. Gunn.
01-628 7070. ext. 311. ror
an fflirnirw.

SENIOR
SECRETARIES

£1400 +
to c«*tsl senior Administrators
wbo spedalHr In regional muni.
la 1 1 on ncliviurs la rapidly ex-
[wind Inn iniernational vnanlu-
DOU.

Prison* aptwlnred ail) have
nnii n-ponsible iwsiruiny wffrre

(,iMNi rduruiiun and tuunil LniiH'h
with hnh level s<-ctrt.iri,-il

huvr been b-iMc mruurmenb, and
ddjulrrd nbilirv in IMndlr aun-
rvulinr nirroi|tonil-nn mlb «n-
irrr-sttnn suhwi mailers.

Attractive oliictb. I.U.M. lyor-
vsrilrrs. hiuic. 9.50-5.50, 5
hitK*' nolidny. mediial plan
irnine bmrbl*. Irleobone 539
Mil. Office Menn-igr, IPPI .

IK 20. L’rtirr Rmenl SUvrL
Lmillon. iKIY 4P1V trims Pic-
cadilly bldUnn).

YOUNG ASSIST.ANT
LIEF.ARY/INFORMATION

TW» i* an utterly-nno posi-
tion ror a you no woman - IS
years or--japrr WUB «am*
O' levels wna can Ivor and
Murk wtlhnul i-Iitv nuidanre.
Stir -Will by pad ul a Miwll
Ir.irtl prusl.llBn .issmidiici' and
Information, e-3- survejrs.
weorirt- ' airmernnii oh-tici.
in mdOirn'meni consult ania
a*Iv-isiad Iniluslry an,) cum-
ntfircr.

full walBlnn wiU on piy»n
Sllb>im)h osprilrocr or ilmt.
lar work would tm ariui.* sunim -jury of C95o n“3;rrn ina-'inrr wiib L.V.-iamt hr^, c(ll.. r.mdkfl1*ns

'

nuf, irlewionr «-
tn uj, 1" AJi.uwl or
W.l ** 17 M1r:,"on Siw^

SPVM5H i ENGLISH fttWO
SECRETARY ft.C.2. Perfm
b*j:li launu^'i-v IVnrb on u«n
iniliallvr £1.-1001- Mr:row
4g>. 6-76 1*37.

SHOPS AND STORES

ACCOUNTING
ASSISTANT

BEAUTY CONSULTANTS
T-n 23 or nyrr. r-miirrj
by Iradim 4km Carr Hnc*r
fnr napn-inirai Store or' mn-
r mu . Pirviuu* ryprrirn -r

(IwIrublE bul nor ennrul n
cumpaoy Ufliniitg w >1 or

P'nviileil. 7 Be ConuUl'ar'y
will work la Lnndna aod Ihe
Sourb iia»«; aw it

I-Om h<in>- y> '!! b- iB*«l«-4.
Driv.ni Iter n' » rvini n!, to
aii-at'ite *.il.ir«. rvjmpa-'j
cur a at! nib -r o-qrai* atr
riffl'd. PJr:i-e wr.-a iiurn
lull driaiit ni a„<- rta-l pre-
vinu* i ,1-' -r in B.C . ! 4164,
Daily T-Mrapb. F.C 4.

Bri-rti ulrl mnilred in aive
a rr*non« ble and (nidi oent
a- tadr la work lur irlrr-
n ' it'npl Orru of aianan-'im ut
cwjulran. Aunlcanls ia
ear.* iwrnlir* ahnalu havr
G.L.r. o — Iryel* an-I
b-.ab.r »n tine. Hour- 9-
b ju. Luxart I'ffieiw.
l-u . Minn bruL'Itt* SwfH« buiiday. MuJinoni
Ci-rtinu n.llirv fl.lnfl +

v:r.,.r r<o* In M«i
R. Tnwvi *
r-irv.rj. Ipr.. 74. S;.
tijf-yt Bllrr). Laniioa.

LEC. \L COPY TYPISTS rtomred
h» Indinii Arm Clrv uolleirnr*.
Full-1 Hur prefrrtrd bat nurt-
Itmr cnn-idriril. Elrclrir l,i»r*
»nWi, k|ipnlnfnl»n«* to «u»
ynnr moyrairacr. Trlrptinnr
Mr. Cala 2*8 b«6b.

alUroR CLAIM*- CLERK,
£1.000 p.n. Unilrd sun.Urd
InMiranrp Cnmpin* ir>4 l*io7»
• Member ui Ui.i rmtidrni
Crnan. r-oiilr"* > Or,| ri,w
fir-nw-d mninr rlntm* ft-
rr-pntnlrp*. |n aildttl-in '|i nil
rxr 'ilmi .inriinn rol»r> in*i'i-
a.i*-|r nrnund Cl 50n-£l .r>OU<
n - f.ilrr many (nmr iK-n'-H 1*
rnCndino r [nw iDIrrr^l hnujp
-ni-rt-w'ir wiirinr. 1/ >«iu hn.'-
hnHiii-O rtulnr ctdlmy i-n,n ,.
onn.l'nrr In- nl IrA't 1

3

tn-'T%' h- an,] urn IrajHrn Inr a
mi pit-il.nn w.ih nlrw-

£»- '* nr mn II br nl-- i-r/f
brnr irnm Imd. Ft- n -- nl-.inr
V-» .

01- "'17 7h_-|

.

, .
Tralurre Erfllnr

0( Kntlnn.il Daily Newnpaper
rrnulrm a

SECRETARY
trim m —I -linrilMnrf .mil tynlrm.
Mnnti.ii in I ndn ID a.n,. In AP-m- Muir Wi,1

h'lliil.i). plrnsr
•***1"

1

V 0
1

;
'•3.7 0743 i-r wrirr

F.1..UIO0. Imily Trlrarapli. Cr*

SLCKLTA1IY rrqu|rr ,| ((n- M,,„.
n-i'm Director nr nmo.-riromun wb n-w nHer* Tn
Lrjrlr.n. kwl> npornlunily fornminu'inn in c'>nlroOhi-i rim,.
Ii.in inr suitable .mnlle.irW.

r-’;—
n

.‘1
. rV'-’S. 1> »-

£ £*..»oi) ,ai priimolii.n.
1 Ole. Q 1 ..,J6 t|M 1 . r*|. 24.

YOUNG MAN reamred f.-»r C'O
o/ffi e nf mlrrn.tii.in.ir e.,,n-
mmlify drnlrr. .m.i in-rrh.-ni
banker*. Mu.r b-.yr ., mini-
m.im nl h -l_l" fur

in lie ni|r,| In m
liinkliii, den-irlni.nl and uir-
lelvnet Will lir Ul «lin---
onp witti baiiknvi raiieririir
A rryiliMic tal.iry will lie ii-hI
tleppatliim uimn air and r\p-n-
Mir. ricaye l(,lrpll.lDC inr
iropuimmeiH. 01-2n5 5429.
rxi. 261

.

OFnCE VACANCIES
ACCOUNTANT mini.—il (or a

medium «red ta>l eupaadisi
Cumpani—S-uilh.Ca.1 _

L-at*.
Pn-ttlnn tidl-r- IK'lltrl pre%-
pecl« to a • peruun wlio Bn*
ability and drive, able to tab*
fu:i lotiirnl ur the Arniu.il*
l)'-pl., and lo roecute peere

i.rnirm ^•!S1«lT^NT n-c*
e •la-’e-.: m.Vi .--o r,en'" ,n p.,,.
o- « til «. liar.-. ,-n 1 -..pi.
M r i-ni-l «-,:*!) ,P rann- £'»io-
k“.20" p-r -ii- 1 in. n:u» m,irn
.irTJjTmn ar.-iiNl-nn to
-n I'F iit.n.1 i .Hi. - near a-.i.
•:e>n.— \ in y m » ri-jni. ‘diinn
air. eiiucittiao *>,ii i-xitPriPner
and H'l'Onu Hi-1. Vi.'il.t. in

«rrir|,rv. (,nv*v |l-.ini ,
,|

-M—<"-ai 5t.'inii|. Lniiiimi Itriijg-

OFFICE MANAGER

b.E.:.

We- 1 l mi ei.ih rriuirr nfliee man-
anrr Hi't aei-t.iinliu'i mae|,,ne M .

o-i !• nre. Ilinne 4'.t*l 1C11V.

McKI.ViLl 4 COMPANY.
INC.

SECRETARY
£I..

-
'(lO p.a. minimum

Ren-Iired m DlrPrlnr nf in.
Mil-

! "I

experience m buuh>k:cpi3-j end
knawlcdiie o( ryp.«r,-iny

Salary an-nnlln* i»> are and n- .
CNl-rillCNCFD imhlie

perilwe. » ilb ..iperr-nnuaii-.n. . c.a-irw_ n'junf..r */7'nri-;l_

Adah -J.ttimi aae. aad 7.*>en
j

drlatl* m eypericPkc to I*'
Vvrelnry, CJui’* H.i.pifal M'l:-

|

cjI Srhnnl. Lnnd-in J*-li.6». .

b.L.I. duurinu ft-.r. A.D... ’

ADVFJcnslKr. .4000 re. i

quire* SBthfcTAllY. minirnaui
[

4 o" level*. Good iMrthiu-.1
;

and binib. m.-ilem elr-.r- .

r»|Ul4|S7 HN In: office.

1*i.« I* ». rc?«in-it>!- and pin.
ir"v*l«e pn-.inpn. Ill' merr...
fui m>!:c«nt n:ii (ir i-rnred ,

t i w,4- k mtlt the rninioimn n| :

l--n.lir.ivH h*m ..

pursuenf ill ml
••in-ri-rnil »ml l>'n>i|ii ».«>«-
Ini iiiiiiiirnnm l jn-bii) n'n*
P'l-O nrtrnlive ah|l(l\, P,e.
ir rrd a.ie toreiieHt
W'lrkinn ..'-a-lil mn«. HIM
I)fi .iriler. Heur* » ^.j.i
I . VV
Plrw replr 11 U.u R.
Townee, M.Kin-er *. Cum.
P-*n*. 74 y Irntr,’, Fi-rei,
Lu-idon. S W.l

luarnlMnn. Hi" 2i npw ini'
v.-ife n- n-i Full det.i'U of

'

riy-nfi't and qnj|:llri!ii™ 'a '

LTIaSM. PjiI) Telearnpta tC 1

SECRETARY

ACCOUNTS — u
Office

1

cS*B"
a
v”orid

P,

'*b
,itti«;n" .JUNIOR in) Tipi-.: reomrrd lor

Knowledge and e»Bcrle*ee "(
;

*

book-keeotnn m Trial jMl.ine

en*EBtilll. Salary np lo XI
I

Pleaie forward rettrente* «- »
flPDllca'Idn Bililreva to. Mr"

rmuireil l-ir la-puiv tdllor nf
nation-il il.illS' irewrpi^e-r. \pgi,,
«nn\ :1ir-vli) have a>.n-a'n rhn-i-

And lypmg and a nuud
•ilii. -1)*'-n ir id U" niepared lo
w>-» Mnntfhv m Frida* in ,,.m.
i» li pa I mir wick-.* hi.ttd.iv,
V~o.y I" Ol-jllw 91a.', nr n,
s’H iaong iin.iy 7ei>arapn. iu

..'nek jobber* uffie* WllllDd *o I

4r.*rn Tr:r*. Unle nwioy par-
icu:tr* rnd e*p“ri'nce an.l 1

.*a H _reciiirpii J.H MC'O.
j

COI UMNI*>T
Ot SMiim.il N.nirtn* Nrwnpppnr

rrqulm
ti.il) lelmaph. F..C-4.

H«ijlin>i-Ji'jid_
. R NIOH Cl F.itk male, an-d 16

SECRETARY
rtu i.ird b* V..iir« Derviriyiei . ;

yr N.tt.nn.i: np(v-ini;h*< Fal'iy
,

al* hi per ni-ek, Telephone I

Dl.i'.-, Ilf! I r-p-uo 221. !

n-.lr J.L 15926. Dully .

1*«|:riHl F..L.4.

Lid.. e?orj llouw.
Viemr-a S n-i S.W.l. „ .

A\ INTFHEHinnii »>D,
WARDING CARFFR with a •

London biw4 B-m (V-'itvione

MwctalKw t» oflerert to .v ve*n
and amhllloiia «h<mr-rrrywr
(male or lemnlei nr «n»ul »la- 1 KEVnCTOb t»l rir F. FUI.

I

c.ilion. F«.e||eai tmwperl* or. I IMi MIIIRIH \M''TVPI5f
nrialnhin ' r--pi-n*.hle l*"*' 'n ! rr "i nr.-na’eri <1. -m-il
One -..,111.0 yp.irl - I—.im-.I Iiihi. * anlyrn.
1ICIII. I’lea.e will; I'l 1 I

14224. DJd> releorapb. £-.L-4.

Jotcryaiinn mi, f„r uuptimnr wir), .

ao.uip.r- li.mii.mil and ly:iio‘i. i

T ir~Li* lo S.ilur.I.i) | (J a in |„
b P.m. . Plejir ap-ilv in vmi,., i

to C.N. I4Q96. I tail* irle'iranh I

l f .4 in Hi lelL-ulume Ul-

I

“‘•lion I II WLl
P Pl^l - r«i|i||rP|| b\ Ir iitiilnn
n-in r .»i •« dlcllnr* near Ban).

i i.main* iioiJ ii-nerjl I.--I •)

I'lrj- W •., l)-ill. II..urs 0.511.
'alar* b) rirraroimi. nt

>*. r-lertrn liprwriiei
I1-I.lil.lls hpnnurra.- — - topnnH-
oienl* In su.i ynnr rnntenirnie.
.Tijenhnne Mis
sHu^rsor rvr»ritiTm i

f,

t
r
\*

l
,'»« l «-l I UK r*o
niiuirpil bl Inrwarilitiii om-nis.

1
KlMIW lislllr n| lllll-

"I iadmq. Litter. n( irreilil
e'« . Salary up in I| ---
hn«ni plu* pmhi
wtlrmr. h.illrls,

_5*J1'I 141 1 1 4b.

'0 per
sli.ir.nu

biinniireft.

TELEPHONIST
l-ad). B9H.I 2140. mmlred

Nin-lial
to ,,r '- n.nihsl prei.
rn.i -hi,

|

iiy Pt.ieiu-ns-d \\l
sluvitil. iHMld.I- I jtl nnr , i.

ii !' 1
.- ,.”r ,R l *-iily 1r|e-

? "r
1*- I-1: * or tilnini- Mrs.

Wnl,j.a ill 4.!4J.

Ttt MCL. |.rnitinn pneL.ine luttl-
'[•’V "rq.mi«-.tti»iii rr.|u.»rs inu
iron <rr niuiirn, c.irii 2i) sewe- lit miki earoey

, n | rnve|.o* men-spiind Hull Clieniv .in.lmm ] da-iv's. <;•«•{ edm nil.in.il
niM.ihi h:mhs and iIik-is-.
w-tiiien uh'l dirmii-ii Ennll'h
rs.rnn.il. oenenm* hrneQi.. m-e Ihlmq navel Cunrr .s.uns.
’'•‘e lUllV. n.sinq .Ii-ln i(s „|
role, ed'icmton. runirnn. shI-

i
11
.' .

-o'’ 1 -"-I UWltt*
U1 - «<»?»' LJl1- J-*- l mrlir-^k^nn"n - * Wi

YOUNG MEN TO PUT
THE ‘A

1 IN BANKING
Jlisl IH*rn Volir •* lr»e|s
an.l avvdiun-i hip
li'.-ull.,.' Win iii*l taei- 1..-H
mini -'ll ihinq* ami l.-io..
B Liin-rr IS ,l|, n ,11,.Mils
tiljll’s llilIlk'

1 on ili.li well Ii nr.* ilir i.i.

tti.il Ij.iitkiu-i i* a lam- r
III me IU.Hi .^.u in. pi ,.iii; i..r

lliiisr la, kills III Ilm, liiiii...

live AHil mii-iln.ii.-n—-...ii

• Iillliln'l lie llliu p WIIIIUI.
Mur. i. a ii. w ll.iii... ,i .li(l- i.
pul IS.mk-—.irixifiu-. I., inn
Hip iiolpniiat nf n. yn.iiiq

In I lie lull .in-)
ili-.rrnliiietl in pi,ii,a|, lli.-ii,
wilh a re*v.,riln.,i irtirui.

Wp roulil il.-s, rlhn |„ dPlittl
the em r.lenl ^il.uli-s basr.l
mi m rltirpinqi e rnilier Mi. in
'•I', me •liiiiiri fimsiie Irani-
Inn nrnr n I r. I m'lin
i.p-iMs uml -m «il . nil, ami n,r
line III vnllmi tir.iple >„||
vvuuM work mm tip m||—-il Kill nil ul.l i.ire ii, ci,me
alunq lur nn miervipw.

IM|1 fli»r WHfr flo IV VI Mb
orvi i«rr-on«il rif-f ri ih, nui.»t-
llW Re(prensr Ul'. Ig:

Mr I. C. Rnhrnmn.
VVillinuts L Lilia's Hank

.Umiii'd.
20. Ilircinn Lanr.

Lundnn l • in iijp.

K.

The Ncw.«pnp<?r
Publishers As.sociatinn

fni iif p

AN’ nXPUP.lENCED
SLT.RKTVr.V

a*n. a- is:i or n-m-
j

isl MO I a, Uai!) Icc jiapb LC 1

S0lirr.111V. 11 *. nunled Inr)
l 1'

I

me-iit nl V* tlinf f
l s

jitiitfiR/tttp inNKt Mil ir i hit nil. lip-
,

I"*! «lMl| Min-I I mini.—'-‘I |.
1

M.d Jiimc. Lib rxt. Q[ i

fur •nl.^esfinq nnrh ,n q
P nirniiMiht^r \Tlmfitoe i.liir.-y me unnrrd Inr
Ihi rif,li| ro>rsi.m, p|u-- l„\s.
T»»r ., r- 1. In .‘I.I -it

«r 1. k. Wild.
William, a film's Bank

I.I llllte. I,

MiPiley Mrret,
MinCbr.sler. MbO SBG

HOTES AND CATS!IMG
1 ‘Wl R ol\prp<l
ni<fi„i limity an.

i ir.imlmi ,r

•loi-n \| in Inn ni*i|r lli.iihii'v
N''*rfl|,ini- lm hur. r-l| .r .

n»lr i*j a -si'll t ih.,i.

I.'NIVI II SITV nr LONDONUNION

Required 1st September,
11*7

1

ASSISTANT
CATLRING OFFICER

I 111,. |i».

re.™
1 11 Invited

:„ .
m

1
•‘-••'I w nn men -»f

in*- I.n I*p who 11.we alrr.uly
ne.T Millie r, per fee.im -.ii-rM .,n"l Mit-i

IP-lhlr ill IUU) l-sp..n.
Illlii's W.lllout

Slllllll

.up. ry

lba aiipolnlipeiti. M Mrh
-la-l. ,1 .ind n- ,...

mil l.e

• l"Tiu n-ni and p»p.
-i-wi-ilile. 1 1,.- Liu-a i.

'|.| .iir-ui .ii Hi.' p.-u.i-..
IlIi'IHtlS'l lls ... tislllo. .i n(J
’h- p > ill I* every i.|i|,,,r-

''T II-.- rillll ni in in
... |.r.,ie..r 1r.rt kj i;,r
|..re., r.ili'e J,ii,,rr I.. p.,,,.
1 >niuliin-i .1 iii.irr
'||*' ••) limes and re.|V,n -
satulll |rs Nui riNI.V III rll*
• .lerinu h*-bl.

C^f,™'Li
VvSISTANT |damri>|.

« pvoeriencc not
a!, .ii

lV„ra|,,lhle and cu-"roiaiiyei lor ,rr) wccesslul
'"““"J To assist 7 bed-
w'nr.'s .

aBrt
.
,nrt ttUlrouni

M '
J-

san'lnirhn S . cnltl

5? i ,
' Opporuinlty r.jr

m‘s!., ,2.
r '1ly?rrcr *-PCklrtq new

)i\e wnh friendly
si -in, L-.vcrpii.-n.'il cnnditiom.

S""
,

B
,

r
P
.

n
s,-^

Cr'n . Mia rn”
.hani

B
209.

*• r’arlhfln ' s -

min,, -i/ll he
ai.u..,|i;p inr ., .mn e pe.
•rail ii-.smI.:, ...r ,i n>.iri..,l
mail.

Mi
Iif re. r i,e,| nv )
1“! '. l'l.l
.Hid r.-M-.l i

V.tininisir -i -.» . .
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cCq.ITLVI attempts to
nEAD PATH OF

"u

- By HOTSPUR (Peter Scott

)

'VI, Waterloo’s most serious rival for

v
supremacy among the two-year-old fillies,

? •’
«: J1 run in the five-furlong Star Stakes atv
V. j:,?-'*,ndown Park on Saturday. This £3,500 prize^ designed as the Eclipse Stakes programme’s

iT^in suporting feature.
StiM won her first race, at Newmarket, by six

igtbs from Dawn Review. Lucky Monkey finished third,
other four lengths behind, and Avancer was fourth.

!
eats have shown that

,’m to be even smarter
/in it looked at the time.

i

i t

i!

'

.-s:

Jawn Review went on to
t the Windsor Castle Stakes

.
noyal Ascot, where

uiacer finished second to
• Prince in the Coventry

Monkey has not ren
<>;r;ce his Newmarket dash with.
1 yi»

.
hot Royal Ascot form

him a compliment, too.
•'hilip or Spaio, ruoawav winner

,
the royal- meeting's New

tkes. had previously finished

Mary Stakes at Royal Ascot, does
cot dash with Stilvi this week-
end. The Prix Robert Papin at
Maisons-LaffitLe on July 19 will be
her next race.
..Miss Christine. second to
Waterloo in the Queen Mai v
Stakes, is expected to oppose
Stilvi in a small field at Sundown
Park. Miss Christine could not
seriously extend Waterloo. Stilvi'*
admire ^s wiff expect her to treat
Miss Christine in similar fashion.

Seven accepted for Hie Erl ipse
Stakes at yesterday's declaration
stage, Pembroke Castle being the
Noel Murlcss * table’s reserve
should any mish.jp prevent Welsh
Pageant running. lister Pigyutl.

0n <4
TODAY’S SALISBURY SELECTIONS
HOTSPUR

Pi

0—Le Johas lan
-0—Recap
0—The Busier

-ifii fnap)
'I i0—Raring Brook

0—Solar Topic
>0—Spartan

COURSE CORK.
2. 0—Le Johnstan

3. 0—Crazy Rhythm
(nap)

5.30—Racing Brook

4. 0—Kevin Boy

FORM
‘L. U—T.r Johnstan
2.r.0—Recap
5. 0—Crazy Rhythm

3..10—Raring Brook
map)

4. 0—Water Rat
4.50—Irish Word

HOTSPUR'S DOUBLE.—The Cngler and Spartan
MARLBOROUGH.—Knockroe (3.0); Red Reef, nap (4.30)

NEWMARKET NAP.—Weatherbird (4.15 Yarmouth)

>\V

cond at York, where Lucky
J onkey was less than two IcngLtas

bind him.
„Bruce Hobbs. Stilvi’s trainer,
d intended running her at the
.dodoned Ascot Heath fixture
-lich was due to follow tbe roval
ceting. With Ascot walcrlogaed.

fji r .settled on the Star Stakes
** # r (his daughter of Derring-Do.

Value increased
The Star Stakes came into Ihe
ekev Glob's pattern race group-
-s last year and bad its value
usiderably increased. The
an er on that occasion was
nvsLon's Pride, unbeaten in
ght races during 1970 and
>ampion two-year-old of her

- x.

Waterloo, who cave surh a
•flliant display in the Queen

Welsh Pageant’s jockey, bas
already won the Eclipse Stakes
six times.

Quayside, who has so often been
ridden by Pigsott. will have Joe
Mercer on his bai.k in tbe Ellipse
Stakes. This good northern four-
year-old's best 1971 efforts have
been his Ormonde Stakes victory
at Chester and his close Corona-
tion Cup third to Lnpe and
Stinb’no.

Quayside has come into Ihe
Eclipse Stakes betting at 12-1.

Mill Reef remains favourite at
“evens" and it is hardly surpris-
ing that no other three-year-old
comes out to oppose the Derhv
winner over Sandown Park’s 10
furlongs.

Nor has dropped out and there
will not be an Irish challenger
Caro and his pacemaker Que-

bracho. together with Mill Reefs
pacemaker Blight Beam, make up
the seven acceptors.
Slnwawa v. whose narrow North-

umberland Plate defeat last Satur-
day resulted jn John Gorton being
cautioned by the Newcastle
stewards for an injudicious ride,
has Cliesier's GreenalJ Whitley
Gold Challenge Trophy as his next
race, on July 17.

Gorton will again ride Stowaway
llicic lor laird Rosebery.

The Bugler napped
The Bugler made lillle show

when tackling two miles on suit
ground aL Kciy.-i) AsroL, but lie is
my nap tor the slimier Eibtiry
Cup .it

^
Salisbury luilay. 'Ihe

Bugler '•hiiweil good spring furm
.it this (list alii c when .in unlucky
Newnuirkc-i third lo bayruy and
IJUssmniijci i c.

WeutlierUii d’s defeat in a Ruv.il
Ascot limidic.ip decided his stable
not to send this grey cult For llio

Irish Sweeps Derby. A mm h
more suitable race awaits
Wcallierliird in [lie Ormesby
llumiiiiip today at Yarmouth,
where lloy.il Park can extend bis
winning sequence in the Debbage
Handicap.

Falsa, first leg of a double for Brian Jago, beating
Hampton Court, right, Avon Valley and Western
Prince (noseband) in yesterday’s Eastbourne Stakes

at Brighton.

Steel Pulse leaves

rivals trailing
JsITEEL PULSE gave a spectacular performance in the

Montpelier Stakes at Brighton ycslerrljy, putting
six lengths between himself and his nearest rival. Court
Cobbler, nfier tukins the. leail wilh mure than two f«r-

Ium*s to ruu. The Diatonic .

From iVeirmarket

WEATHEHBIRD
IN FINE FORM

By Our Resident Correspondent
Weatherbird is napped for the

Onnesbv Handicap at Yarmouth.
This colt’s connections bad hopes
of him reaching classic standard
and. although he did not rcarh
that class, his recent third at
Ascot indicated he is coming back
to his best form.
YARMOUTH; 2.41. Alar*: 3.15.

ICnyrtl r.nk: 0.45, Grnl noulilr; 4.1b.
>\ r.ilhf rlill d inasi). 4.45. Man of Srn|».
CARLISLE: 2.50. Old Snnr nvm:

4.0 Aero*loir; 4 . 5 (j. in Diuiiilte.

S \LISCURY : 4.50. SparLm.

colt probably goes next to
Goodwood where he has
choice of two engagements.

Partnered by in-form Brian
Jago. successful earlier on his

only other mount, Falsa, in the
Eastbourne Staki-s, Steel Pulse
swept past Court Cuhbler, the
only o]>ponent seriously backed
to bent hint, and mine home
bard held.

It 11-4.4 only inside tlie final fur-
long Hut Falsa mustered the
Queen’s Hampton Court and Jago.
who bad been bard at work a long
way out. reported that the cult
did nut take the turns too well
and only i-ao on when they met
the bill.

In contrast to Windsor, where
Falsa landed a 16-1 to 7-2 gamble,
he cased in the market, yesterday
From odds-on to 11-8.

.

Hampton Court was the Queen’s
fourth runner-up since Westward
Ho scored at Wolverhampton
three weeks ago, hut later her
fortunes changed when Close Har-
mony outstayed First Grey by a
leneth and a half in the Lewes
Stakes.
“This is an improving colt,**.

Bright Fire (Geoff Lewis)
winning the Brighton

Mile.

SALISBURY JACKPOT CARD AND FORM GUIDE
TEWARDS : Mr A. Kidston, Mr J. Morrison, Lord Tryon, Lord

Margadale Mr C Loyd.

iKerard number (Jackpot prefix in light type) is shown on left, this
eason's form figures in black. Apprentices’ allowances In brarkcls.
1—coarse winner. D—distance winner. BF—beaten favourite. Draw

for places on right

Advance official going ; GOOD.
EFFECT OF DRAW : High numbers favoured up to .1 mile.

2.0 (Jackpot Prefix 1); WILTON HANDICAP Value to winner £440
5F (9 declared. Dual Forecast)

001030 SOUND BARRIER iL» (Lady P. POlpitel. £ - Pavao-Callwe*. 4 10-0
j. McGinn .3) 7

2"P04d BOLD DESIRE lD> iMn Y. Perry 1. D. Whelan. 5 9-0 ... J. llndley O
001023 LE JOHNSTAN iCDl l«*r S. rowelli. J. SutdfH". S 9-0 C. I .rota •
0X4400 TIN COD ID) (Mr A. Sieve™*. L. Kenner4. 4 8-12 C. Leonard (7» 3
022433 PRIVATEER (CDJ (Mr D. ColebrookJ. W. WlghUnso, 5 8-4

F. Morby 5
314441 TRIKDLE DOWN CO iMr G. Drinkwater). R. Hannon,

7 8-9 1 71b *xi ... L. Ffoaott C
003900 NO TRESPASS CD) (Ml* J. CnnmnBhamJ. Ml* WCnjot. 4 7-13

D. McKay 1
001040 BIG DEAL (Di (Mrs L. Dingwall). Mm Dingwall. 6 7-12

G. Barter *
030003 REGAL BINGO (Mrs J. Hair). F. Rnm«o. 5 7-7 ... S. Prrka (7) 4

S.P. FORECAST.—S-3 lx John»lnn. 4 Trindle Down. 9-2 Prlvnlcer. S Bold
Jrslrr, 11-3 Sound Barrier. 10 Tin God, 12 B*a Deal. 1C others.

OHM GLIDE.—Trindlo Down bt PaJoetar Ircc. 131b» by hd at Chrprtow 130
• Jana 26 < pood 1 . Privateer was beaten 4'«1 when 3rd lo Swreaf Rrtwn »«wv# 2!2lt»l

nl Newmarket (60 May 29 igond). La Johnston whs beaten 31 when 3rd to

Spanish Prince** tier. 19lbl at Sandown iSl'i June 12 asotu. Bold l>ertrr

beaten Jurt user 51 when 4th (o Cnr*tans (aave Slbi at Fpsom i50 June 4 ifirmi.

Sound Barrier was bcalrn more than 101 when Till to Borlon MDU tree. 14tbi at

Brlshton (bi> June 14—Bis - Deal *rec. 25lbl was 41b bealen abonl 1 *3 lenolbs

(Mil). LE JOHNSTAN la prtierred lo Privaleer.

2.30 (Prefix 2): WEYHELL STAKES 2-Y-O FilUes £562 5F (20)

coa
203

101

. 102
03
U4
06

07

ID

12

20*

:oa
:ii
:i4
;i6
:i7
:ia
:so
:zi
122
*23
:s4

.26
J2J
::s
:;o
:32

0 BOLD OVER (Mr C. Alexander), D. Cecil. 8-8 G. Lewie 4

ODD EVENING SKY IM« B. HajebroeU. G. Harwood. 8-8
R. Hutcbloaon 3

FORTUNE'S LADY (Mra E. MRIers Ml* SlnelaJr. 8-8
O. Greenlns 16

GOSFORTH LADY fMrs Anne-81. Banlal. T. GoaUns. 8-8 B. Jago IS

038 LABNA (Lord Tnrtalnrki. K. Cundell. 8-8 J. Llndley 2

MAVARO IMr A. Ro*i. G. SonHi, B-B T. Carter 1

24 PEARL STAR (Mra G. Jnnanm. G. Derby. 8-8 I . Plnoolt 2B

(JUEENDOM (Mra W. CIlMMl. W. Wlatitmon. 8-8 ... P- Marhy IB
09 RECAP (Mu D. Rcmer-NliJinlaoni. B. Lrlgh. 8-8 ... R. P. EUlott 5

0 LiLLLNA IMr A. JsouUu. Jrtlaa Slnda»r. 8-8

KD.4NJVA (Mr J. Ismaj ». \. Crt<*>. 8-8

R4LTANA (Mr L. Freedman). P. Walwyn, 8-8

430 SEA GIRDE (Mr P. McDonald). A. Ouohton. 8-8 ...

SHANT1E IMr E. de RbUlhcblld). P. Walwyn. 8-8 ....

0 SKY LIFT (Laity X. W ember). G. SmyUl. 8-8

SOVEREIGN JEWEL (Mr W. Mann). V. Cro*. 8-8

SUZ1WYN (Mr* J- Wood). D. Hanley. 8-8

THAMES VALLEY tMt* F. Prion, V. Cr\ws. 8-8 ....

511
512

513

510 540000 SCARABOI.O (Ml* V. Muddlmer), D. Barana, 5 7-7

OOOIOO SIR 1 HOUR (Mr W. S(mim). G. Bceby. 4 7-7 ... D. Maitland 8
320002 WATER RAT (C) (Mr F. Vaughan). D. Marks. 5 7-7

402220 WHADDON GREEN (Di (Mr P. Kins). R. Tom-l], 7 7-7 >V.”*Zr

_

,

s r- forecast.

—

3 solar Topic. 7-2 Berio Bny. 5 Water Rat. 6 Saratoga
Shiftily. 8 Ickfoid. 10 Whaddon Green. 12 R»eam. Lovely Woman. 16 Dlbera.
FOn

*IiJU
,roE “"P "U beaten i—arly 71 when 4th to Charter Hill <rrc. IRrt

er RrlrtXnn (114nii June 14 (mu. Solar Toole non out of fir*t 6 lo Ph-tnre Boy
(nave 416) at Ascot tlml June 16 Hirnj I. !4.rnri bt Spring llrw tree. 81b) by a
Irnolh at Nrvibilry (lmj June 24 with Saralooa Sldrfdy (gave 2 Slbi t «,1 away 5Ui
end Water Rat irrr. 3IM rb.nl a Irnnth awav 7tft («ocd). Water Rat wa«
braien ),1 by Nallnnat Park (gave in:t>) at .\nrmark-( (Tmi June 26 (yndl.
What)dan Creen was not hrrt 6 in Hadrian (save 101b> at Brighton 170
June 14 laoltl. WATER BAT wny beat Berio Bor.

4.30 (Prefix 6): PEMBROKE MAIDEN PLATE 3-Y-O £518 ILm
(17)

601 00 BHOU1.4 KHAN IMr G. I*art«hl. R. Slnrdy, 9-0 13
DUNGAREE (Mrs C. CnneliMrdi. R. H quo h Ion, 9-0 ... G. Lewla it603 000 came RUNNER (Mr li. Collin*.. F. Freeman, 9-0 J. Lynch 4

604 03 IRISH WORD (Mr M IV. Hern. 9-0 J. Mercer
605 172 SPARTAN iLndv Hottifield). J. CTatton. 9-0 P. Hntchlnaon 15
606 500020 STAR TREK (Mr A. Bum. P. Nel-on. 9-0 J. Llndley 6
607 00 BURR \ ST \R .Mr It. R--4.. E. Goddard. 8-11 ... D. Vales 16
609 0 URYSTM. VIENNA (Mr E. Alvlnol, V. Vlpori. 8-11 G. Baxter 1
610 OOOOOEVSV LIVING .Major M. Piip.-I M. Pope. 8-11 ... P. C6o* 7
61 T 00 CODREL (Mr R. Mirren, nt. D. Bar. me. 8-11 ... M. Kettle (7) 3
613 OO MtbS ST AUS1E1.I. (Mr It. Morrami, U. Baron*. 8-11 3
614 MOON r.l-OW (Mr II. Uiajir.it.-.. H. Blagravr. 8-11 F. Morby 14
613 0 PENNY AtlSS (Mr R- Cl), iilmani. G. Huolcr. 8-lt

W. Wilkinson (3) 17
616 4 RED REEF (Mr P. Mellon). I. Balding. 8-11 ... F. Waldron 2
619 00 THE MHUTC (Air E. Nwiwnl. L. Kennnrd. 8-11 ... D. MrKay 12
620 0 THOMASVII.LE (Mr J. Asl.irt. W. Hera. 8-11 B. Procter 13
621 040020 WINNING DOUBLE (Lady C. Lungman). J. Tree. 8-1 1 L. Pkreott 9

S.P. FORECAST.—5-2 Red Reef, 7-2 Winning Double, 9-8 Spartan, Irish Word,
8 Star Trek. 12 CrwhU Vienna. 16 others.

FORM GUIDP.—spartan was brnlen a lenglh by Gnr Amir (rec. 31b) at Notllogbatn
ilm 50>i May 23 Irish Word w benten 4’-.l when 3rd lo PayQlon tree.

41b) at Windsor ()<<m 22v> June 21 rrleldloo). Red ReeT was beaten leas than
»J| nhro 4(h to Mild Ulster wave 31b, at Newbury (lmi April 17 (good*.

Winning Double mus be*t>-n about 41 wlirn 3th lo Bloa Storm tree. 171b and
mbe’guenily dbq.) over tinlay's coursa (lm) May 25 (good). Crystal Vienna im
beaten m-.re ibnn 151 when 51b to Orseolga (level) BC Xrmptoa (Zm 3D June 9
wood). IRISH WORD is preferred lo Red Reef.

TOTE TREBLE: 2.30. 3.30. 4.30. DOUBLE: 3.0. 4.0. JACKPOT; AH «*.

said Lord Porchester, the Queen’s
racing manager, who will wait to
see how Close Harmony is

weighted before sending tbe
Tudor Melody colt to Goodwood
for the Charlton Handicap.

la that race Close Harmony Is
likely to dash with Bright Fire,
one length winner of tbe Brighton
Mile, despite finding tbe going
softer than he likes. “Bright Fire
is like his. father, Fircstrcak. He
is at his best on furnish ground.’’
said Peter Nelson, who added that
the gelding would only go to
Goodwood if tbe going is suitable.

Overdue success

Marechal Drake notched a long-
overdue win when carrying
fist 151b to a ready two-Icngth
victory over Double Clip in tbe
reacenaven Handicap. The oldest
member of John Winter’s team,
Marechal Drake wa« scoring for
the first time since winning the
Waiter Nighb'ngall Stakes at
Epsom in 1968.

Cycling

BARNETT
STAYS IN

FRONT
By DAVID SAUNDERS
MICK HOLMES (Falcon-

Tighe) won the sixth

event in the eight-race

series for the Raleigh Silver

Saddle Trophy at Oliver’s

Mount, Scarborough, yester-

day in atrocious weather
conditions.
He crossed the line alone

nearly a minute ahead of the
main field, with his team col-

legue, Reg Barnett, taking the
sprint for second place from Bob
Addy (Boldswortb).
Tbe placing consolidated

Barnett’s overall lead in tbe
series and, with 51 points from a
maximum of 43. he should have
little difficulty in winning the
trophy.
Indeed, such was the Falcoo-

Tighc team's supremacy in yes-
terday’s 50-mile race that none
oF tbe other squads had much
chance, so well was Barnett
guarded.

Rain the spoiler

The IVmile circuit, while
mainly flat, was made difficult by
almost constant heavy rain. Yet
the field took the 40 laps at a
fast pace, wilh Ihe red, white and
bine jcrsrvs nf Burnell's team
always prominent.
Their effort ruined the T. I.

Carlton .squad's chances of suc-
cess. Cui-llon’s best-placed man
overall. Trevor Bull, was carefully
wnLchcd, and he managed only
sixth place in the sprint.

A crop of punctures put paid
to many hopes, including those oE
three members of the Fnlcon-
Tighc l earn. Allhough out of Lhe
rare. H lichen, Dean and Aslin
took turns to ride behind Holmes
ador he broke away alone over
the last 15 laps, to ensure he had
a spare machine in case of
mishap.
M- Uolines (Fikon-Tkilirt Stir 6Mn

57sfC. Is It. B«raeu ir.iLcnn-Tinho). al

5o4fc. 2: It. Add* IllolilMVOrlh) men"
thne. 5: l». Horton CKalron-Ththej. «n»
tlnii'. 4: K. Smith (Rani-11, mw* lime.
5: T. Ball iT. I. L'.iriUM i. omr tint 6.

COURSE SPECIALISTS
SALISBURY

Cenr«c IVIqhmx.

—

2.0 (50: Le John*
rton (61 twice). UrivBirpT l5D. TriodSe
Down <6f three Lkneri. 4.0 Uni): Solar
Topic (6f twice). Walcr Ilrt (70.

Jockey* IkK* Marcto 1966).—-Mercor
39. R. UnJredo-on 25. Llndley 25. G.
LrwH hi. E. HMI" 15. Krt£i ID.

Trainee*.—+lcri» 19. Tree 19. P.
Walwyn 14. 1. Balding 13, Candy 11,

YARMOUTH
Comae Winner*. — 3.13 11 ',m':

DowdMovm Charley (6D. Swoon 1611.

MIn>.

C

oiling il.'.nl. Royal _Park
4.15: mi:PaddtHwom (l'«m).

Harrirtan (134 n>l. „ ^
ockeyn (Since Match. 1966).—
Parlor 37. Durr 26. Starkey 25. Eldln

24. Plggntt .20.. W. Carwin 15.
Trulnera.—H.. Leeder 50. Ozln> 17.

Armrtrona 14. T. Wnnph 12. Douglas
Soihh 11. R. Jarvis 10.

CARLISLE
Count? Winners.—5.30 llm)j Baran-

oulre Uw). -El Credo ilm). 5.0 4SH:
N^jht Patrol (6f Ihree time). Red Won

Jockeys 19661.—(since Marco.
E. ' Jntiinon '18. Sengrave 17.

Trainms.—S? Hall .16. Denys Smith
10 Elsey 7. Ormd'in 7. W. A. Sleohen-m 7, T. Robson 6. Thomas 6,
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Tour de France -

i

Hoban second in 1

By J. B. WADLEY
YESTERDAY’S 103-mile stage of the Tour de FranceA from Strasbourg, to Nancy did not see any change in
the leading overall positions, but it was a lively run with
Barry Hoban, Britain's lone

. ^
rider, finishing a close Inircl StBfife-
second to Rini Wagtmans,

“
a Dutch team colleague of N.

sT"w5u5£^iH‘^^Y4*r,1 i4mi5"Siii
Eddy Merckx; -

’the race B
6o22T

>

lpflHpr • Jim»o« IS’tuq) 4-14-16 Une. 3s« BOauw.JCdUU....
5; J. P. Cenot (France) 4-14-31
4; It. van Nr*le iBelomml 6«m*. a:
i1

. Guerra iltalu urn). 6. _ - >
OVERALL: E. Merckx -(BoigMiai

12-58-6. 1; H. v)ip 5pnnpel
n Store. Z: K. de ViaDUlock iBrigouit)
i 52ai-c- 5; G- PMMraon- (9*re*ea). al

Hoban broke away in a 10-
strong group with ' 17 miles' to"

go, but he was- beaten, in tbe
sprint by Wagtmans, wilb sWcT'-*: f.’Tloak THnuaudL’E." pfiiiaf

Nemesio Jimenez, of- Spain- tftgl?
1 \.L\

third.

After two days in the- wine iBe4?"mi.
:

151 miles!

country, on boLh sides of the
Rhine, the rare went dne east
yesterday over, the northern tip of
lhe Vosges Mcmntains to Nancy,
the capital of Lorraine.

N ancj-Marttie-en-Fam*na

The pace was steady at the start
through pleasant by-roads, but It

sprang to life on the* two tbird-
category hill climbs which were
dealt with before the fourth race
stage. First to the top on each
occasion was Joop Zoelemelk, who
already held a clear lead in the
Grand Prix dc la Moatagne com-
petition.

Merckx on alert

The Dutchman is also a
dangerous candidate for overall
honours and Merckx and his team
colleagues wcie on the alert in

oisc lie should risk a lone break-
away nfier the summit had been
reached.

But Merckx and company con-
tinued to control the race and,
when the vital break came, two
of bis colleagues, Victor van
Srhil and Wagtmans, were among
the 10.

This gave them a tactical ad-
vantage over the other members
of the group, each rider :attacking
in turn and forcing the others to
keep up the pace.

Individually, Hoban was prob-
ably the strongest of the raiding
party, and it was thanks largely
to him that the leaders still re-
mained . InLact hvo miles from
tbe finish.

Hoban edged out

As on Monday, the finish was
on a 400-metre' cinder track and
there was a tremendous fight in
the suburbs of Nancy to get. the
lead, on entering the stadium.
Hoban seemed to have- secured
this vital position, but WagLmahs
just beat him to if
Once insadc and in the lead, tbe

Dutchman rode with authority on
the final lap to have four lengths
in hand of Hoban, Who easily beat
Jimenez for third place.

.

“If I bad had a team colleague
with me we could have played
the same game as Wagtmans and
van Schil. admitted Hoban. “An-
other Belgian rider, van Neste,

was also, doing all he could to
hinder me. - - ”

“ Wagtmans is a specialist at

cinder track finishes and is com-
pletely fearless. I braked, shgntly
an the run-in to the track. He
didn’t, and went into the lead.

Although Hoban was riding with
a plaster on the calF muscles in-

jured during Monday’s stage, ba
said it gave him no troilble

yesterdav. Hoban’s performance
earned him a six-place jump-in tb»
overall positions to ]7fh.

Cvclo Cm*s

ATKINS TAKES

ON BELGIANS
Robert Vernerft'- world

smatcur champion for the la^t

two years, and fellow-Belgian
Albert Van Damme, runner-up
For the 1971 world professional
title, will compote in an. indoD'v
cyclo-cros£ scries at .Esso’s World
Sportaculac at Earl’s Court in
Aiigust-Septcmbrn.
The £2o0,000 Sportacular will

run for 11 days and wit! feature
over. 30 different sports live—and
in exhibition form.
Also .competing in the indoor

cyclo-cross series will be John
Atkins, the Enslish professional
champion, and Daryl Brassingtons
the Ehgusb . amateur champion*
both, from . Coventry.

U.S. BASEBALL .
-

AMERICAN l.r.R.—Clrwrl-md Indiana
3. N*w York Ynnkrc* O e*. 5*2w—BoalBB
R-d So* 10, Waihltig'rm S-nalora 4—
Milwaukee 7. Chlcnjo Whlta Sox
4—Ddirolt Tigers * Baltimore OrkdM.
nrw.iponi'd—-Oukthmi AriirHIcs 6. Minna*
MRn Tvrtra 4—Calllornla • Angtis 5.
Kan<a« City Rnrali 0
NATIONAL LGB.—Nrw York Mrts 9.

rhitoriclphla Phlirlra T—Lm Angolr*
Dodorra 6. Chlcann Cuba 4—Cincinnati
R-d* 4. MoiRraal Enpoa 3 Ift 3-4)—Pitts-
burgh Finn™ 11. 81 Lon la Cardinal* S--
Hreu-inn A«lro« 6. Atlanta Braves 5 »*
6-41—San Dirso l*adrca 6. San FrancUco
Giant* 2.

BOWLS
TOUR MATCH. — Wlnacombn 199.

Notts 93.

YARMOUTH RUNNERS AND RIDERS
SELECTIONS

HOTSPUR

2.15—

Fun Swing

2.45—

Alaid

5.15—

Royal Park

3.45—

Lea Landing .

4.15—

Weatherbird .

4.45—

JteUwiar

FORM
2.I&—Vnll Swing •

2<45—Breach of Promise

5.15—

Royal Park
5.45

—

Queen's Secret

4.15—

WeaUierblrd

4.45—

Mary of Scots

GOOD.

R. Kirk 7
. T. Rswi* 14
,. D. Krllh 17

F. Cook 9
. J. Umar 11
F. Waldron IB

13
, J. Wllaon 12
,
D. Mr Kay 8

00 VL CLARA (Mr R. Ro»». E. Goddard. 8-8 p
* ]L

atw 4

FO WKEFENG WONDER (Mra B. Rtoenfeld), K. CM0
^r|

1 '

IJ
^,'“

LlIlw „
Saltnoa, 7 Bold Over.

5.F. FORECAST.—3 Pearl Star. 4 Recap. 11-9

10 Lebna. Sky Lilt, 12 Sea Guide, Shantle, 16 olhere.

>OHM GUIDE.—Retap was beaten 31 by Mr« Maaham (level)MW (SO

jane 23 with Sky UK (lcrerl) in rear (good). Pearl
1

be8
i'?

ll ^1.
7| when 4lh In rahawln (IrrrI) at Brighton 150 May .6 , ® 1™
cni ol htrt 6 lo Aiujel Beam igeve llbi al Bnndown (5f) June 11 In company wltti

>ea Guide ipmve 51hi (aoii). L^tno was out or flrat 6 to Mrirpen L p (oava iJ

el .^oliinohani iSIl Ju/i® 2X I6QIU- HECAP look? bwt on foria.

3 0 (Frefix 3): BIBURY CUP HANDICAP 3-Y-O £622 V 2m
(8, Dual Forecast)

S03 082111 CRAZY RHYTHM IMr K- Dodaun). S. Ingbani. 8-4 (41b ea^
#

-1-POO LNCl.C SOL IMr, C. Engelhart i. J. Tree. 8-4 ...„. t- *

WS S5.*JS5ff 1
P. Waldron 3

304
303
aD6

8214 KNOCKROE (Major V. McCrinwnlLP. Nel«». 7-9
...J.

™ron
10006 .VSVGAK IMr D. «nM C. bmyth. 7-0

. ... _
innin ROOTSIE (Mrs u- Langtmu. c. Hunter, 7 O

K. 'Bedford 17)

no oooooo
11 046010 BOOTS1E (Mr*- — -----

” ,T ‘Si-

I

’m*— »“ •— “•

sjssisr— « j-si-.Biws«a
.

j
rir»,

surft «s,v. j-js.'ss-
(3a»e 2lbi at Aacol (I'ani) June 17 JjUS^iguJd,. Unci* Sol vraa out of firat o lo

s^.g^sri' ,?S»TS rsn
sra."sa irArsi-r -

—

1

A

’ , ‘‘ 3S

CKAXY RHYTHM my beat Kin* Mlirt.

oS W. Wlghtman. V ..

ME>“.K,VNr OK VENICE U. - K*'-™- >

Dick Hern and Ron Hutchinson, trainer and jockey

of The Bugler, Hotspur’s nap for the Bibury Cup
(3.0).

Course Notes and Hints *•

CRAZY RHYTHM
IS BEST

By Our Course Correspondent

CRAZY RHYTHM*, trained
by Staff Ingham and ridden by
Geoff Lewis, looks all set to win
his fourth successive race irv the
Bibury Cup (5.0) at Salisbury
today.

_
*.

The opposition will be. tougher
in this 12 furlongs handicap than
that which Crazy Rhythm easily
overcame at Newbury last week,
but he is game and fit and should
acquit himself with distinction.

King Midas, who overcame diffi-

culties and ran on courageously
to win at Newmarket last time
out, is probably the danger.
Lewis has a dear chance earlier

on Le Johnstan in lhe Wilton Han-
dicap (2.0). Le Jobostan, a course
winner, appears to have Trindle
Down and Privateer to master.

Racing Brook looks a likely
winner tor Lcsler Piggott in a big
field for the Shrcwloo Plate (3.50)
and 1 suggest Kevin Boy as being
worth an interest in an open race
for the Noel Cannon Memorial
Trophy (4.01.

NORTHERN CORRESPONDENT
CARLISLE—2.30.' Old SOMr Ptam:

3.0. North Front: 3.30. Lo Coo d'Ort
4.0, Arab Chlefralo: .4.30, Kirwaaoh
I04d): 5-0, Spring Cabbage.

HOTSPUR’S “TWELVE”
None of tbe barges IKmd Id Hotnpnr'n

Twrlve » Follow bolds engagements
today.

YESTERDAY'S RACING RESULTS AND PRICES
BRIGHTON

Krllh 5

1% 00 MOULTON BOY (Mr li. CooWrl. G. Hunlrr. *11 H. T
J

Is S?urn-m>K «^«- f. ^n3„)n }. f. nm. »-U ...

ig 492DB OL'ACKATfUtV (Mr H. Him. L. D.ilr. 8-11
Pj_Bn ij

:0 03 RACING BROOK 'Mr J. WJhna^W, J. 77^^ ^
L

' Q 0,d 90
1, ROMNEY MAR5H iMn t- IMU.

J. Lladley IB
0 SHAOOWFAX I'tri H. J«IJ. G. Hsrworal^ B 11 ^ Y-|#s( ,

• ’s-tV .'.":.; o t4

C UNKNOIAN WARRIOR (Trresa Lady Galwey). H. Sumt.^ g

1FGXL Kinm K (Mr L. Ronhnml, MI-1 \VHmnt. 8-8 .. B- MrKaT 1

3 ;
ssr-^-'Jrszst s

J*™ t-raren 41 when 3rd lo Monry IWin^ (level) *
JRM

i.im> a with More ton Dov (level) more lba a 21 liwrv 7 «I|

Kcwdlrit (5 f J
when Srd in Fvileelah ((Tore 41b) at LlnnArld i(H> June 10

Hothead *•* » on lanvr 101b) .r Krmple. (5-* Mag 29

«of. T^T3^:" ™t Srt 6 » Martlnmaa (level, ai b,.rr >6!i

RACING HOOK *3a be hard lo heal. Hothead pick of *««"

(i "/Prefix 5) : NOEL CANNON MEMORIAL TROPHY (Handicap;
.0 (Prefix o}.

£+49 lm {l0 Dua| forPCast)

„ OOODDO S.4RATOGA SKIDDY (O) (Mr A. Steven.,. L.
3

13 3DO140 SOL4R TOPIC (Cl (Capl T. LansK»). G. Hunter. ^ (5| 7

16 JO 1 04 BEVLN BOV Ijr P-
JSSSSSSoOb^. SSft. * ' \ * *'mSrr ‘

39 C45584 HL-CAM (Mr R- Mr“

7 7
FiliM 171

AmwhDag «7l

(Going: Good)
1.30: EASTBOURNE SI KS 2-Y-O £508

5( boy
FALSA, cb e Doiiblr Jump—Inlolcr-

anie iMrs F. j(..|ihj-l). 9-0
a. J.ign ... 11-8F 1

HAMPTON COUK1 li i luil.ir Mi-linly—Daii-y Chain tllir Uii-ra'. 8-9
J. M>VL-er ... 9-4 2

AVON VA1 1 l.Y, b uallvonle,

—

IVtolilu (Mi V. .Ci.ilUir.il. U-0 _ _
6, L.ii-im ... 9-2 3

AImj: 14 Wr-Ji-rn I'mima i4ll)l. 25
IVinj lU.li-r. boll)'. M.de. Ijra.uden.
Ruperl. 8 Mil. II: II. lm 6-40-. «L.

MlK-lltll. Tol
pblL», IIP, l-ip. HP. -L

2.0: MARINE H*CAP £484 01

ATHCK. b « CrucLi-1—Lb .plan Sea
Mr G. Mayen) 4 7-10

P. Etkh'r) .
100-30 1

TRAMP SHINING, cl. UnribunUn—
Identified I ion iMr Jt. Hnirirt. 4 „

i\m. "sp:
X-.u.il l'iiul. 55p.

IDLESTONF-,
R tthd,

u ,
Lrwi»

Tide (Mrb h k. ihm
^

* Cervn 3-1F 3

Alio: 9-2 Sidlbabu i4ljl). « Bunin.

5 ran. SI: hd- In
J* JLj’I

1

lhipe, sircillej.) Tutc: Win, 40p. lote-

C4.M. £1*20.
Alter Slrwinli' luuuinr kmu! rtnuo*.

2.30: nHII.IITON.MILE H-CAP CHALL
TIIOI'HV |3-\-Oi £1.1-4 lm

Bltll.HI I IKE. b .(( nre-treaU— 1 'gbt— - 8-11P 1

TIN MARY, hr r 1"> Kmn—T^'n’-rr
ut-*up. I.f lhe laH- Mr 1. l-urri. b-u

II. Ilm. hin-.m ..11"* 2

SET It A. ri. r Hic.-glra 1v r -7- -
,\. .him 1-0 It. Reader ... 4

Ms..: a wti.il A I id. 4 Ml*. In,® 1

;
in. jy-'ifi-. IP. Ne«>n^ l-juilxuru.)

-1 ..if ;
n.u. Up; ('.u»i 25p.”

3.0: MONTPKI I Ell nlhS IS-Y-OJ £^11
6l

I a. | | | Lindley .
7-2 3

CHH OCTIM*. Or e I rcpclln—Grnella

Mr F- R van). S-1 1 __ , x•*' W (.Brtnn ... 25-1 3

,kn . I adv O-pcI. 1? Bgrmira-

r*»i' 8"' •

1
1 *«*ew-*n 14 B*1

5'?i
e
.7‘.ir‘

iii-^ Kenua. Paran' . AftorlW.
LLL.r.i crt",(k [Vdihl-. Culor.e.

MlTeUEr-. 13 ran. Al. 41. lm 14- Ut.
ir A-rrtire"a, ' To:«: Win.

CJs; plnrM. >>o. --P. J»P.

13-SF 1

3.33: PE.\CEUA%X1M H'CAF £612 -'im
AIAIIECHAL DltAKE. b h _ Dirt*
Drake—Tarek Rcnuty (Mr D. PreoaL
5 9-13 M- L, TlmmM ... 4-1 1

DOURI.E CLir. br t Double Rrd
iktniablB. IMr 6- UankM, 4 7-7

T. Carter ... S-1 2
MAI.VASIA, li c Mnlkrdo.—Neamor

»Mr u. Le-di) 4 s-a
sv. Wiihin«on ... 7-1 3

Arto: 7-4F II.. -dil Hcnkai (4lbL _S
M.il.lj.nd. 14 Fluillui. 6 ran. 21: 31.
J.u All -29-. .J. Wilder. Newmarket.)
i.iic: Win, 5up: puita. 3bp. 5bp:
C.asr. 14-01.
4.0: l.kWKS STliS 3-V-O £525 lm
Cl D«r II VRMONY. b t Tu.l.ir Melody—Mulb.-ir) Hurtidiir 1 11m Queen I. .

B-U J. M.-rcrr ... L»ena P 1
PIKST GREY, gr C Run Rucker

Ni-adi.iin lli-lle (Mr It. Alviaal. 8-9
C. Mnvler ... 9-2 B

MlkF.’S rOLl.Y. Cb c Whitman Wind—I lulu iMrs M. RaljJiihnti, 9-0
J. LlndlL-y ... 4-T S

AT-.; 11-2 nely On Sue (41b). 20
r.rsun.iiii} Girl. 25 1lBymnrul‘* Babn.
Leapt li'l V*rt*. Only Honour. 8 ran.
1 'al: 21. Im 40-711. iW. Here, West
lWey.l Tnie: Win. l«p: places. Up,
]

5

p. I3p: dual f'cart, 47 p.

4.30; SOUTHDOWN AMAT RDS STKS
£496 1 'am

OH BROTHER, b a £.<rart 111 —
DunlHvin Slnr (Mra N. Allen). 4 11-9

Mr 1*. Cundell ..6-11
SHIVER MY TlMBCftS. b g B1«M

—

Shlreoaks (Mr M. Bolton). 4 11-4
Mr 5. W«nduion...33-1 2

rRiNCf. TWENTY, b e Tntliuv—Zoltfa
.Mr D. Gill lea). 3 10-7

Mr r. Kudtan. .,14-1 5
\i«n: 1 3-8F M>Ik Dint. 6 Mini moor.

1.5-2 MSnriko. 8 Glenblqh Lav, 11
1 n.H'ilnalinn (441l). 33 Daechlca, llrtro-

Dimnunilpr Parterxon, Knvnl
I rii.ii. 12 ran. sid hd. Il-Sm 11 -39-.
K. (. iiniMi, ('nmpinn.i Tole: win. 58p:

plflrrs. 28p. 85p. 370.
loir liOUDLF: Bright Fire and

M.7'«ImI Drake rT.45 (228 lirfceni.

1 ilFHI f

:

A»rek. Sleel PiiUe end C1o»e
Marmnns. £3-93 <159 llrkel-J. JACK-
POT *hrrt six winner*): £)00<4S (124
ncLetfl.

PONTEFRACT
(Going: Good lo firm)

2.45 (60! UK" Pride (C. Duckett,
T.j.li. 1: Master Sky fF. Durr. 10-11. 2;
Mark One >G. Slarkey. 7-3i, 3 Ai»;
£.«n» F Daraba. 3 Taetlom idih). 12
*eterT.5r V.rw, 16 April 10 _ Norton. 3,0
Groir Bn?-- 8 ran. 6h bd: 21.
Im 18 4-5». (T. Carrie. Ebrevrtbory.)

Tarn: Win, £4 <82; placee, 69c,
22p: dual lornc&rt. £24*86. -

30p,

3.15 (lm,: Royenne IP. Waldran.
7-4F). 1; Tinlandemus (A, Mow, 33-1)
2: Trra«nre Hour (J. Srignta, 7-11. 5.
Abu: 11-2. ComiHiBquIto. bprlnp Bank.
13-2 Uarlienu, 10 Fine Fortune (4th).
66 Snrbuar. 8 ran. 41: hd. lm 46 l-X
(«. Ilaldlim, WeyblK.) Toibi Win. 2SP1

)5p, 43p, 27p: dual turccaal,
£a *65.

3.45 True Grft IJ. MrKenum
16-1 1. 1; Ha PreriMM (L. Jolimura 3-1JF).
2: Tudor Iln-t PR. k'diNonibam 7-1). 3.
Al-o: 3JF iminulna. 8 M rolling Player.
9 Tapniu.. IS.liee* Lad. 12 Pnrtlsn e. "0
i ire> Ann. 33 Aulnmn Flash, Snavr Frln-
res*. i4ilil. II ran. Nk, Mil bti. Zm 12
4-.r.s. >W. Slrplien-un, KoyMun.) idle:
Wm £2-80: place-. 6lp, Up. 22p.
So Pre.-hMU. raioe (H first bealUg True
Grit ud Tudor Fleet by n neck and
thorlhrad. Alter a Rewmb' Inquiry and
•objection by (he racood to tbe winner
and ao nWttUon by die iMrd la U>r
wood. !<.i rrrrioin tro. irkWrt lo
wcoad place and Tree Grit wm placed
rind. Tudor Fleel’a objection to tbe
second uw overruled.

4.15 ISO: Country Queen 19. Edmond-
con. 8-1 1 1: Riactift Bay IE Bide. 7-2,
2. Tat** for Sore IF. Durr. 3-1 F) 3.
Also: 100-30 LardRnni*. 4 Patches. 14
Anlartre (4lh). Calvnso Lady, 20 Shellln,
SO Sertft. 9 ran. 21: sh hd. lm 5 2-5s.
iP. Cole. Lombnura.) Tote: Win. £1-12:
plnces. 20p, 14p, 1 5p; dual PCBSt, 95p.

4.45 (l*a(nit CrtMtinppnr (J. SPngrtre

.

13-2). 1: Marie Deal-e (E. John*on.

8-

1). 2: Oafrich »Mher (K. Potter.
20-1). 5. Aho: 7-4F Ramlna. 6 OoH-mKn P.ealr. H»mg On, 9 Fair Roger
(4Ttii. 20 Zllkmal. 8 ran. 21. 41.
2m 40*. (J. Eiberiim'aa. Mellon.) True:
Win. 63p: places. 24n. 19o, 65p: dual
turecasi, £1.

SIS ilvn): Clrai*'* Folly (E, Eld in.
13-2). 1: Prea-BlnMom iG. DufSetd.
16-1.) 2; Carina Jmlr (C. Starkey.

9-

4Fi, 3. _ Also: 7-2 Time and Again
(Artsju 1'I-2 Direka. J4 Native Sherry.
16 Cyniheba. 20 Slam Aiovr. 23 Money
Bar. 33 EmUr. Cold Docks. Bonnetls.
Butlen.ip. Royal Tears. 14 rsn. 21. 21.
lm 43 *-3s. (R

. _ Jarvrt. Nrwmarkei.)
True: Win. £1-95: ptaees, 36p. S5p,
l«p.
TOTE DOUBLE: Tree Grit and Grn-

hopprr, £144-55 (5 Urt-tsi. TREBLE:
Royenne. Century Queen sod Clssk’a
FoHt. £107-05 tickets).

STATE OF GOING

8-6
1Y. C*.««

C. Williams
Starkey

.. Raymond

Advance official going

:

EFFECT OF DRAW: do advantage.

2.15: WAVENEY SELUNG PLATE 2-Y-O Value
to winner £207 5f (4 declared. Straight Forecast)

%-r- 00389 HOI DCS MARHON, X. IW*.

7— ' 0 CRMIN TRUDE, Blum. 8-3 ..

8— O FL»LL SWING. . Supple, 8-6

9—

— 043 YAHABIBT1. K. Payoe. 8-3

S.F. FORECASTL-—1-6 Full Swing. 2 Rol dos Marrou.

6 YabablbU. J6 Ermln Trade. .

2.45: SAXMUNDHAM HANDICAP £465 7f

(7, Dual Forecast)
5

—

112313 BREACH OF PROMISE (D, (BF). H. Cecq .

. , 3 8-10 ... Starkey 3
6

—

040414 SIXFIYESEVEN iBL KcnncoUr, 4 8-10
W. C«rido a

9—040302 MERCIAN '(£». Audi. 5 8-7 C. Mart 8

jl—044102 ALARD (DI. J. F. Walts. 3 8-6 ... B. Taylor 3
15

—

001012 PASS THE BOTTLE, P. Robioaon. S 7-13
• W. Hood (5) 6

16—

000020 MA(ZENROSE. P.. Moore. 5 7-7 Ferguson 1
17

—

000000 MOSSWICK CALL. Rayaon, 3- 7-7 ... Ert • 7

S.P. FORECAST.—5-2 Atari, 11-4 Bread) of’ Promise. 4
Paw Hie Bome. 1 SinOvesevcn. Mercian. 10 MafaMoroae, 16
Mosawick Call.

3.15: DEBBAGE HANDICAP £552 l^m Q2)
1

—

141340 SOROCO'
1

(Cm. -ArmaUrmg, 5 8-12
_

B. naymond 1
2

—

323044 ROVAL WISH. T. Leador-.'A 9-3 ... Dullield 3

3—

401111 PADDLESIVORTH (CD>. SuPOte. 4 9-1
Starkey 10

4

—

203109 MISS GOSLING (CD), H. Loador. 5 8-13 ,

B. Taylor 12
5

—

001111 ROYAL PARK (QD*, Hobbs. 3 8-12 I9lb cx>

6—

030020 BORA BORA,. Thompson Jones, 4 8-10 Cnltaa 9
8

—

000000 PIKE’S PAL CD). V. Mitchell. 5 8-5 ... Durr 11
9

—

200022 WINDYBAR. T. Wavgfa, 8 8-1 Eldln 2

11—

400030 BELL HEATHER ID), Weeded. 4 7-13
W. CBreou 6

12

—

040484 ROBSONS LADY, F. Smyth, 7 7-12
A. Murray 7

13 411000 BENEFICENT (D), Holden. 4 7-1 ... Still ' 4

14—OOOOOO HARVEST SPIDER. R. Jarvla. 4 .7-7 •

M. Tbomre. 6

S.F. FORECAST.—3 Fsddlererortb. 7-3 R«w«l Pkrii. 6 MHa
Got I loti. 8 Rnbww TJidy. Soroeo. 11 Rnpftl Wish. 12 WtBdytMf.
Bora Bora. Pike's pal. 20 oUiara:

3.45; FILLIES' PLATE 2-Y-O £518 6f (12)

2— 021 OUfcEN'S SECRET, FrraeotL fl-l ... Eldld 1
3— 0 A8A3K. H. Cedi. 8-8 Starker »
7— BID FOR GLORY, I. Walker. 8-8

8

—

9

—

12—
15

—

16

—

19

—

21—

0 CREOLEMA. J. Winter. 8-8
O DIVINE LASS. T. Waugh. 8-8

40 PLASH OP GOLD. Armstrong.

3 GREAT DOUBLE. Hobbs; 8-8 ..

OOO GUY'S SILKY, P. MooTc, 8-8
33 LEA LANDING, Douglas Smith,

LILAC, Barilos. '8-8 ;

• SKVUAltUN, Tbomson Jones.

F. Madden *5)
IJ

B-- Taylor
... Dullield' T
8-8 »*.

W. Canon 9
.... Gortotf 4

Ryan 1%
8-8 •

A. Murray 2
Eddery 10

8-8
Ferguson ft

2TALUNA, Wragg. 8-8 Durr 8'

S.P. FORECAST.—9-4 Uta lauxKog. 100-50 Great Double..

9-2 Queen's Secret, S.Abnvk. ip Taluoa, Flash at Gold, .14.

Creollne. Divine Lara. 16 oUkis.
.

4.15: ORMESBY HANDICAP 3-Y-O £476 IW
(3, Dual Forecast)

1—002103 WEATHERBIRD. H. Cecil. 8-11 Starkey .
. 8

5— 00341 HARRIDAN (CD). Dounbui Smith. 8-0 Gorton 6.
4— 00000 BEDOUIN. SluivlT. 7-9 "... Eddert *

5—

004001 GOOD HOPE, Wraua. 7-9 150, en, ’
-W. Carson 4.

7

—

161002 BOUNTY., Thom. 7-5 M. Sorrell (7) 4
8

—

000010 EXEMPT, n. Jarvis 7-5 VL .Tbonum, 2
0—0001 DO KING'S RIDE. Harvreiod. 7-5 Dullield' T

14— 0000 MOORING. O'Corman 7-0 StHI T
S.F. FORECAST.—11-8 Wealherblrd. lT-4 Harridan. 4 Good

Bone. 8 Bounty, 10 Exempt. 12 KJno's Ride. 35 others.

‘4.45: OULTON MAIDEN STAKES 3-Y-O Filliei

£489 lm (10, Dual Forecast) ~

6 05300 DAM N' BLAST. Perllng- 9-0 Eddery 7
7— 00 PULL SAIL, R. Jarvly. 9-0 Eldbi 3.
9 OOO 00 H\Y-HAY. Ovlry. 0-0 F. Hewitt i7i 9
10

—

OOOOOO KATE COVENTRY. Dklrv. 9-0 ... Dtfffield iff'

11— 0 KINGS TRINKE7T.' L Walker.' 9-0
P. Maddro i3» ff

12— 5436 MARY OF SCOTS. H. Cwtl. 9-0 ... Stnrksy 6
]4—Oooooo rAS DE POLKA. Thom. 9-0 W. Csraan. 3

15—

OOODDO PIKES PET. -V. M.lrhvll. 9-0 Durr B
16— 00400 REINSTAR. J.- Wlnler. 9-0 A. Murray T.
20— 00 TWO FISUES. V. Robhison, 9-0 ... 8. Taylor 4

S.P. FORECAST.— Even* Mary of Scnrt. 4 Relnater. .8
Dnm 'n Blast, 10 Kate Coventry, Two Tubes, 12. PikM PtL
30 otber*.

TOTE TREBLE.—2.45. 3.43 * 4.45 inret.

DOUBLE. 3.16 * 4.13.

CARLISLE PROGRAMME & BETTING FORECAST
SELECTIONS

HOTSPUR
2.$>—Old Sugar Plum
S. 0—North Front
a.30—El Credo
4. 0—Aerostolc
4.5ft—Klrwaugh .

5. 0—-Lana Orbit

FORM

2.30—

Olri Sncar Plum
3. 0—North Front
3J0—El Credo
4. ft—Arab Chieftain

4.30—

In Disguise
5. 0—Military

Advance omdnl solas : GOOD to FIRM.

EFFECT OP DRAW: High numbers best in sprints

TOTE TREBLE.—B-B, 4.0. ft 5.0 racss
, ..

DOUBLE.—8.30 ft 4.3D.

3.30: BECIWE SELLING STAKES 3-Y-O Value
to winner £298 6F (11 declared)

1

—

000004 ARNE, R. Robsoq, 8-10 B. Leo 4
2

—

0GBD04 CAGEY LAD, 6'nmper. 8-10 ... coanorton 3
3

—

000000 IN AltRAJO. A. Balding. 8-10 ... J. Balding 8
6—3'JDDOO OLD SUGAR PLUM P. Davcy. 8-10

C. Wlgham (7) 11
11

—

OOOOOO DOLLY'S DOUBLE, A- Barclay. 8-7 aeaorave 7

12—

040440 rOUR FEATHERS. J. UafMba, 8-7 Robson
14— 00000 JliAN CLAIRE. M. W. Easlcrby. 8-7- Skdllag

15—

000000 KING'S CARESS. M. H. tnalerby, 8-7
M. Blirh >5)

16— 000 LOR DARNIE, EUirrtflgton, 8-7 L. G. Brown
17— 00540 MATALOO. W. C. Walls B-7 Dunlop
IB—400000 MYLINDA IBF), WMrevrigbt. 8-7 T. Ivra i5) 10

S.P. FORECAST: 5-4 Old Sugar Plum. 7-2 Four Fre there.

5 Mylrnds 7 Ma'feJoo, 10 Arne. 12 Cws Boy. 14 Klojn
Caress. 16 Olbera,

3.0: SCOTBY STAKES 2-Y-O £453 5F (7, Dual
Forecast)

2 NORTH FRONT. Fallturrst 8-11 nocrocks
00 FANGDOLT. - Heigh. 8-8 LcUterby

fl BEGONE. Annus 8-C TuDc
OB LOCHLNVAR. Angus, 7-15

Richard Hutchinson (5)
QD4 SALLY'S, CHOICE,- Sup**, 7- 15 Cndvnriadr

I— 0040 SLEEPER KING. D. WilliRBia. 7-15 E. Hide
i— 0430 QUEEN'S GRACE W. Eulcrbr. 7-16

U. Birch iS) 6
S.P. FORECAST: 7-4 North Front. 7-2 sleeper Xing

Queen's Grace. 8 Begone. 10 Sally’s Choice. 12 Lodjj—ar'
16 FaoBbOlt.

a-^autrrur.

3.30: CARLISLE BELL-Handicap £690 . Im
(10, Dual Forecast)

3—

023100 BARANCUIRfi iCDJ. Hollinsbead. 4 8-12

4—

300421 LB COO D OR. r- Belt x R.q 1

8—

433442 LL CREDO ICD). Deny*’ Smith j'g-i
g™VB 7

9—

000143 CALEYS HARVEST (D). V't*.'
5

70—023231) ROCBUSTCR 'D|, S. Hall 3 7-T
''

*

11-000030 THE STAR Of SHARON, 0 6

13—014020 TREE HORNET (Dj. Qrtniial'j?
™ *

034400 FLIGHT MASTER m. a^nt _ B
<5' 10

®“h*r6 Hnlrhnaon 15) g

1

—

S—
4

—

1—

15

—

-434400 JJE MARI' E; Out. 5 7-7 Bentley 4

16—

400000 ROYAL ENCLOSURE. Haigh, 5 7-7 ... — 9

S.P. FORECAST: 11-4 Le Con d'Or. 4 El Cred". 5
Barannulre, 6 Ceky's Hnreesl. .7 Rnfbnsler. 10 Flight ' MoMtr.
Tlv star Ol sbvran. 14 True Hornrl. 20 other*.

4.0: BURGH BARONY RACES COMMEMORA-
TION CUP WELTER HANDICAP.(Amateur Riders)

£295 l*sm (11)

E—04 a030 ACROSTOLE. Powner 4 12-3 Mr P. Candeli 2

4—

162431 TIM'S CHOICE (D). Molnny. 5 11-4 i7H> ex)
Mr W. Molony 17) 1

5

—

044001 ARAB CHIEFTAIN (D). BesCrty. 6 11-5 l?lb ax)
Mr N. Gasdcs 8-

6

—

OOOOOO ARGOT. W. A. Plephcnaon. 4 11-5
Mr G. Macmillan - 3

8—010040 LYMPHOY. A Thomas, 4 10-13
Mr T. GOImn A

B—• 04 TRIM LAWNS Chlrenan, 7 10-8 Mr R. Smith 6
10

—

020002 8EBASTAPOL. Gnurtley, 7 10-6
Mr IL Creak 4

11

—

000046 .CAGEY BOY. Stamoer. 5 10-0
Mr W. Hetheringlon (4i 7

13-

000000 EXPLORER, WnllfiW. 5 10-0 Mr L. Llingo (4) -m15— 0 HURRY UP, Weeden, 7 10-0 Ur I. Thurlie t7i 11

14-

^-420440 JULIANA, Richard*. 4 10-0 •

Mr N. Richards (4) B'
S.P. FORECAST: 1-2 Acrosiola. 5 Tun's Choker 4 ArabliefIs in. 6 Lymphoyv-. 8 Seboatapnl. 12 Trkn Lawns 14

Juliana, 16 Argol. HO otbers

4-30: CASTLE MAIDEN PLATE 3-Y-O £51B Vim
(11)

4

8000 CARELESS KELLY V-mv. o.n u_,_ „
00 DOMINIC. Murray, 9-0 . "'sJSZ \

0202 IN DISGUISE IBF). Hobbs.’ g'o
Culm,,rt0,, 4

8— 002 KIRWAUGH. RMinrts. 9-0 1?

9—

r050 040 MISTY ISLE. Ufesley, 8-0 si*™* l
000 PLTULENGRO. HaJgh. . 9.0

3

14-000000 SAVOURY, M. H. EoM«rby, B-0 Z?ES20— COROLLA, Elvy B-ll ... K MM*24— 08 LUCKY BURN. C. Boll 8-11 ivire-
000 MOtTTE. Walnwrighl, 8-11

U
. !!"t.Bfr-. 00000 JS.GHT DRUM. AtWoro.. VVl J KrtteS ,

8 £5re
fS“^r ! n 7-2 in DHTHsg. 5 ClLta8 Misty isle, Savoury, 10 Lucky Bam. 16 others.

5.0: BORDER HANDICAP £508
Forecast)

np’d'n - 8 *W» Crthratalr2 101 NIGHT PA rROL ICDL C. BcU, 7 9.7

4—100100 LUNA ORBIT iDl, W. C. Walls. 4

7—

100004 YOUNG NE1SON rD) Hbt Jon-s. •) f3"
,0p

9
Hnrrarlu 6

14-103003 MTw -TSwir,* TiSSJ Ba*U* 1

8

1

—

4

—

Gf 0, Dual

9—003630 ENTERTAINER .Hi. N^n-n. 5
J
‘a.5

'

11—OOOOQO RED WON -cin.. BvH.rg a

14—

103003 MlbS TAURLS ,dT. B«?S0n. 4 8-0

15-

504011 SPRING CABBAGE iDl. C fn'sT
Ifr-O14000 FAIR FRANCES ID . E---,.

^

S.P. FORECAST; 9-4 'ufry r.. ,
tmwwaor. 10 Unu o-a:-..Ieu.4., N-i3:s, Rid V,

_

3

J^hn -oa

for Frassea, 14
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Wimbledon Championships

ROSEWALL DEFEATS

RICHEY IN EPIC

4HOUR MARATHON
By LANCE TINGAY

T17IMBLED0N had a magnificent match

W yesterday, one in which mere sporting

values were turned into something transcen-

dental, and Ken Rosewall, 56, earned himself a

semi-final place with an heroic achievement

He beat the Texan Cliff Richey after a contest

lasting just short of four hours.

He recovered froiu losing the first two sets and won

6-8, 5-7, 6-4, 9-7, 7-5, to secure a victory that every specta-

tor longed for him to have but was the outcome of so fine

a contest that it was a shame

'there had to be a loser.

The destiny of the men’s

singles title is now squarely
j/n Australian - American
rivalry, with two Americans,
Stan Smijmith and Torn Gorman
contesting one semi-final, John
Newcombe, the defending
champion, and the evergreen
Rosewall in the other.

But after Rosewall’s efforts

yesterday it is bard to see how
a mao of 36 will have either
mental or physical energies left

enough to carry himself further.

Richey’s chance

.
Richey might have won in three

sets. Not only did he take the
first two. but he led 4-2 In the
third and with that seemed set
for victory.

Had he won from that point it
would have been fair enough.
Never at any time did he equal
his opponent’s classic quality,
neither in the production of a
stroke nor in the majesty of the
shot itself.

But he scrambled superbly and
be was young and fresh and vigor-
ous. Rosewall played his best
lawn tennis in fits and starts, now
majestic and awe-inspiring, but ail

too often he had Ispses when he
fell into unforced error.

Accordingly Richev, with diffi-

culty, climbed towards bis position
Of command. But Rosewall. in-

stead of tiring, as at his age he
had every right to do. grew more
like his old self with every game.

Stronger nerves
Rosewall was playing at Wimble-

ire Richey had helddon almost before
a racket. His nerves for keen
match play, with the issue all im-
portant, proved stronger.

Rhus the Texan, serving at 4-5

in the third set. twice double
faulted to fall to love-40. One of
these doubles was through a foot
fault, for Richey was plagued by

to last, toeling.
Wonder being that he accepted the
official's ruling with such sporting
equanimity.

But Richey never foot-faulted at
a more dangerous time than that
And though he salvaged two points
be failed to hold his service and
Rosewall. who had looked beaten,
got back into the match.
The climb back was tense and

long and in the end rewarding,
with scarcely a spectator daring to
depart, despite tog discomfort of
stands packed to the last nook
and eranay.

Rosewall brinkmanship
The hostages that Rosewall gave

to fortune were numerous. Time
and again he trailed 15-40 on his
delivery and time and again he
came back.

In the fourth set Richey broke
service to lead 7-6 with bis de-
livery to came. Surely the match
was in his pocket? On toe con-
trary, he could take no more than
two points in that game.

Rosewall.
_
inspired by his own

brinkmanship, won the next two
games also, this to take toe set
and square the issue at two sets-
alL Three hours and seven
minutes had then elapsed from
the start

In the fifth set every game and
«very shot epitomising the long
struggle. Rosewall. indicating his
weariness with two double faults,
nearly lost his service in the
seventh game. That was another
haul back from 15-40.

Australian traits

save them—the crowd, though not
unsporting, were against him and
he bad to contend with bis in-
credible revival of Rosewall's
matchless qualities—-and keep the
issue still an open one.

It became Hvc games all after
six deuces. By this time the out-
side scoreboard had attracted a
packed audience of its own. Their
cheers and gasps echoed strangely
back to the Centre Court seconds
after the acLual happenings.
Again Rose well stood at 15-40.

Again he cume hack from the
abyss, this lime to lead 6-5 and
Ricbcy once more served to save
the match.
This time he could not do it.

Projecting a superb backhand
passing shot, typical of bis
quality in the last three sets,
Rosewall at last tamed the
gounger man on his fifth match
aall.

Easy for Newcombe
Newcombe had ao easy task yes-

terday and I doubt if for many
jrears a man made himself^ seroi-
nnatist more simply. The cha-
pion beat Colin Dibley 6-1 , 6-2, 6-3
in 68 ioutes.

Dibley. ranking No. I in Aus-
tralia—a Tact emphasising how
unrealistic ranking lists can some-
times be—was handicapped by
coming to toe Centre Court for
the first time in his career. Who.
though, could possibly have ex-
pected him to come through to a
quarter-final against the cham-
pion ?
Be Lh3t as it may, poor Dibley

was the sacrificial lamb. What can
I say of this gallant player ? He
is 26, tali' and long limbed, and
with a service to marvel at
Hhis first shot against New-

combe, the first stroke made by
him with malice, in that arena, so
famous throughout the world, was
a service ace of astonishing pace.

Memorable shot

I doubt if anyone has hit the
hall so hard there since Ellsworth
Vines projected an ace to win.
the last point of his final against
Bonny Austin in 1932.

This. then, was surely the
Marrickville meteor—Dibley hail-
ing from that Sydney suburb. Bat
a few games later it became ob-
vions tbat such meteoric marvels
were a misnomer—if only because
of their inconsistency.

Dibley pr’ojecied many aces
during -the mulch, but be also
delivered 14 do.uble faults. There
was not a lot more to be said
about his gamp.
The ovciw helming mastery

Newcombe achieved is easily . in-

dicated. He served for 12 games
during the match and lost but
eight points in the course of
them, the two games that Diblov
stretched In 30 being the best
that Australia's nominal No. 1

could achieve.

Few subtleties

It was the same at four games,
all. .Had Rosewall not then pulled
back from 15-40 T cannot see that
he could have won the match.
With Rosewall at last at 5-4 and

Richev serving, the Australian
had four match balls. With what
fine Courage and skill did Richey

This was by no means a match
of lawn tennis subtleties and
Newcombe can rarely have
advanced through a round of
Wimbledon more easily.

In the quarter-final that
followed, that in which Richey
and Ro<ewail disputed so hotlv.
had morr lawn tennis in the
opening game than the preceding
match had in its entirety.

Today the women’s sineles will
come down to Ihr final. Here the
last four arc made up of three
Australians and one American.
Margaret Court play* Judy

Dalton. Mrs Court is so efficient
so dominant, that one takes a vic-
tory for her for granted, barring
only accidents and extraordinary
happenings.
Mrs King, the lone American,

meets Evonne Goolagong, 19.

EIGHTH-DAY RESULTS
Seeded players in capitals

MEIN'S SESGT.ES—5ih R.T
HOLDER: J. D. Newcombe

(Australia)
1. D. .NEWCOMBE < VimUttllal MC.S.

DiU«v lAvir.lhi 6-1. 6-?. 6-3.
K. R. ROPEW \LL I Nu-rrtMi.il M fi. C.
8104 EY |GS. 4-8. 5-7, 6-4. 5 5, 7-5.

MEN’S DOUBLES—Uh Rd
HOLDERS: Newcombe &
A. D. Roche (Australia)

J. C. Aleundrr & P. C. Oral '.Xu.tr.iUal
bt X. NASTASf ft I. IIK1XC iRnnunMi
8 - 6 . 6-3. 3-6. 5-7. 6-2.

C. L Gracbncr tUSi ft T. Knew (Rm*fl)
bt Z. Fraiwlovir AR K.
Maud (S. AJrira) 9-3. 4.6. 6-4. 6-!.

R. 5 . tmrr -n 1

1

A R- <7. Ijr-rr . Mi-lr)ll4l
U W. W. frtain-* a U-i'iil-na iAo«-
tnhiil 6-fi. 7-5. 6-3.

WOMEN'S DOUBLES—Uh Rd
HOLDERS: Miss R. Casals &

Mrs L. W. King (U.S.)
bfr.. P. W. Cento 3 Ml*, \ . J. Zirarelan

U/.S.I tv. I-. Mr- h. (.ufllr: UL5.I
Ml* K. A. Mr'.vill" \ Vi-t'dliAl *ft.

MISS R. CASALS A MR? I- «. WAG
iU5> b( Mm I.. knimi> J. Mi** L.

_ U-m ilnd-inr'-* 1 4-1. 6-i. _MRS B. M. rOl'RT A MtSS E. P-
GOOIACONG iNn-nliai bl Mi«
p. s. v. >ii$i h Xln G. M.
William* 6-2. 4-2.

MIXED DOUBLES—2nd Rd
HOLDERS: I. Xaslase (Rumania)

& Miss Casals
A. MrtrrwM ft \|<— O. Mortvwn <U5fW

br B. M. nrrtr.im A Ml<4 E. Emanuel
IS. Afrit, ll 6-2. 4-4.

Third Round
I. NWVW. iRmhiUi a MISS It.

CV-AI.S H'Mi ti.M. M. OonUe* ft
Mis* A. M. F«*4lr]|A rSiMinl *cr.

O. K. DtllDSOX l-Mnlrvllti ft MRS
L. W. XING il'.S.i h! Mi— s. V
"'«** ft H. N. Il.w- l.An-iralMr 6-1.
fl" I .

R. I>. CtvoIj A Ml*- K. Karri* lAwliallil
w. 5- 4. IX.irht.v* ft Mi*, P. A. Rwh
it.S.I 4.6. 6-1. t-M.

II. I*. Xrtalc fXucriliAl ft Mhw Vi. M.
SHav, h- ft. Inllr ft MU* C. K. M.
Stmllirru (*Hrii#ni 3-6. 6-5. 6-4.

T. W. Cwowi ft V. J. /Jmafn
ll .*.i » .ii. P. J. CrnnM-r ft Miw S.too RnmlM tS. ftfrtcai Kr.

J. C. P*li ft Mi— S. J. Mold—Orth bt
P. R. Kulihin ft Miw L. J, BfjWhi
It- 1. 6-4.

DWrs ft UN MrNUN < ftaslralia) bt
j. H. M M,nu. ft Ml— p. A. Ti-r-

V - - e Sh: % si

There has not been so fine a
contest at Wimbledon for some
time. One could think only in
terms of toe Ricardo -GonzaJes-
Ch nrles Pasarell effort in 1969.

Ken RosewalJ in action during his five-set Centre
Court thriller against Cliff Richey, who was beaten

6-8. 5-7. 6-4. 9-7, 7-5.

John Newcombe, the de-
fending champion, raises

his arms in triumph after

beating Colin Dibley to

become a semi-finalist.

TODAY’S ORDER
OF PLAY (2)
Seeded players in capitals.

CENTRE COURT
MRS B. M_ COURT I Australia) v
Mrs D. E. Dai ton i Australia!.

MISS E. P. GOOLAGONG .Australia]
V MBS' L. W. KING (U.S.).

K. S. Emerson & R. G. Laver IAus-
tralia) v J. G. Alexander & P. C.
Dent (Australia).

S. Palmelri UUlyJ A Mm T. WjOiiof
(HoHandi or A. J. McDonald iAus-
tralia' & Miss P. S. A. Hogan iU.S.1
v O. K. DAVIDSON I Australia] &
MSS KING.

COURT No 1
S. palmelri Utajyi & MrsT. WaDiof

I Holland! v A. J. McDonald i Aus-
tralia I & Miss P. S. A. Hofan itJ-S.l.

•Mrs J. B. Cbanfreau ft Mbs y. Durr
iFramei v Mrs H. Masloff ft MrsL Ortb (Germany;.

C. E. Graebner .US.t ft T. Kocb
i Brazil! v A. R. Ashe ft R. D.
Ralston iU.S.).

P. D. MCMILLAN iS. Africa 1 ft MRS
DALTON v R. A. J. Hewitt (.5.
Africa) ft Miss Goolagong.

Sirintminp

CANADIAN TOUR
TEAM LEAVE

International Show Jumping

Smith shares lead

iii title battle
By ALAN SMITH in Aachen

TTAjRVEY SMITH, bursting through his field with thex touch of a man inspired, landed two of the three
equal firsts in yesterday's second round of the European
Show Jumping Champion-
ship in Aachen and, with
today's final to go, is now
jointly in the lead with
Germany's Hartwig
Steenken.
Yesterday’s competition was

run on Nations Cup lines with
every horse going twice over a
course which, even though the
going had dried up consider-
ably, still took an enormous
amount of jumping.
Of the 24 starters, there were

otvly six clear first time and half
of these failed at the second
attempt But Smith, having gone
round twice with almost insolent
ease on Mattie Brown, then gave
an exquisite encore on Evan Jones.

The latter bad a touch of luck
at the ninth second time round,
but for a horse who is not yet
six years of age—be was a July
foal—his performance was bril-
liant and his future’ looks in-
finitely promising.

Chance lost

The onlv rider who could match
strides with Smith was Raimondo
dlnzeo on Bellevue but the Italian
had already lost his title chance
in the. opening competition when
neither of bis horses finished tbe
course.
Apparently be thought that be-

cause Bellevue was eliminated find
not retired he would still be able
to go in the final. The rules,
however, are quite explicit

Close behind them came Stern-
ken on Simona and the Swiss Max
Hauri on Haiti, who mernight hart
been second 3 nd third, and the
extra point d’lnzco cost them
could well turn out to be decisive.

Smith had started the day with
an unexpected setback when it

turned out that Mattie Brown,
originally placed third in Mon-
day’s opening round, had been
demoted. Ao extra ’23 seconds
discovered sonicwhere dropped
him to ninth but luckiiv Evan
Jones kept him in fourth piaec.

So. with ail to play far today.
Smith «nd Steenken each have 5 1 -.

points, one ahead of Hauri, whose
compatriot. Paul Wcier. the over-
night leader, dropped way back
and is now fourth with 10 points.
EUROPEAN CHAMPIONSHIP errand

rniinri: «. Smiihv. M.mi- Rrnnn .in. I

tv »n Jnnra and R. ri’lM»rr,
,
s Rrllrvnr

illnl\» rnnnl 1*1. Ir*l»r» nllrr t»»n
rnutidr : Smlih owl H. Slrrabrn ,Crx-
m-im> M. Huin iSwinrrJnnrJl
4>»: P. VVnlrr iSwiOnrlaodi IO; M.Rnikr i Franc*! 12: J. P. d’OrMn
iFn-irrri IS.

rin-mv (loneinllr tllMyi. U H. ^nn',
iGrrnwnyi. 2: Ml-. A. Mnnrr'*rwm. o

JUV PNA-FG I Of. HF.R-PRFIS. H.
Snork’* TmiMiw. iG-rm.w, i. U M.
Kirrlrkl’* Chniklrw irnh»"d". p.
lnu»'« lynjuiii- rW PmiHm (Fnicnii, 3;
G. Flrtch**-- Rortrianc Bny. 4.

Cricket

SUSSEX TAIL FOILS

BOLD LEICESTER

wmMu ’?« 6m. 6-U.
J. r.. UnaMtiT ft MI- A. J. V-nnili.

lAiHlralisi W G. ft >||,, b.
H>*wi ml, i \u.'nili.H 5-7. 7- r

,. 6-4.
D Inlnr iRIlD'li-iii ft Vital H. F.

Gonrlnv i Vn.trnli.il b’ G Sdrw^nrq
ft Mi.* K. Pn.'un iV 6*3. 6-4.

T. Hon, iRntili A Vita F. Konlmil
i Pi.—ii! b: .1. R. Pin'd Rr.ivr, lObilr) ft

J. B. Ptntn Biwi i Morrnwiei
6-1. 6-4.

D. J. DpII »US| A Mr- J. A. Rrarrrr

By PETER WILLOUGHBY at Leicester

the second time in three matches, the Sussex fail

yesterday showed greater resolution than their
recognised batsmen to save the side From defeat. Snow,
Denman and Joshi defied

F0R

By PAT BEDFORD
A 10-strong team of British

swimmers left Heathrow Airport
yesterday morning for a 19-day
tour of Canada—ihe first visit
to the Dominion bv a British
swimming team.
The tour includes matches in .

Halifax, Toronto and Calgary, the |

Canadian rhamp»<m«ltips in Ed-
tnnntan. and a one-riav visit to
Montreal, where the 1976 Olympic
Games will be held.
John Verrier. the British team

manager, said: “One of the
Ininas I Jm !<*ikin^ !onv.irii in is
seeing Ray Terrell, from South-
ampton. in action .iFtcr his woven- 1

month tranind spe»l with Dnn
Camhril at Long Beach. California. I

His early-reason limes ^uegest that 1

he mav berome one of the best 1

swimmers Britain has produced.

tfnnntrn) bl J. n. Rsrilrn \ Att-lmliiO
I. E. O'Hxra i Canada I 3.6.ft M<v.

6-1. 3-

A. Vriwvfli * Mi.i O. Mnrii/irwi
IUSSR I T R. R. Maud i«. Afrleal I

Mi--' B. F. Stn»r iHnlland* 6-3. 3-6

Miss Harrison ‘Seleran
- ’

The oldest menilier of the
squad is Dorothy Harrison, 20,
from Hartlepool, who was a
double breast-stroke silver medal-
list at Iasi vojr's Commonwealth
Gomes in Edinburgh and also won
a bronm aiml.il in the European
championships.
The youngest is lavdev Allar-

diic. Dorn Havering, who will
celebrate fcrr M'h hirlhd.iv an
July K the first Hov of the
Canadian championships.
Mike ftichn.’ris, :hc Common,

wealth Iwcl'drnkr ibampion,
from Wales, and David Wilkie,
who won Scut iand's only sivini*
mins rnrd.il in Edinburgh—

a

hron/e in the Z'H metres hrea-!-
stroke—make the following tnur
paifv truly Bri(i-n:

the Leicestershire spinners
for 51 overs.

At the close, Sussex, who had
been sei 262 to win in J60
minutes, finished, on 133 for
eight ttilh Parks, who had re-
tired earlier with a pulled ham-
string. padded up ready to join
in the rescue.

illinf.’vroi lb’s dci Jurat inn nn 2f!l

for two had left Sawv necilin:1
.

to wore at five an over, hut sutli
menial < .ilculaliiinc .soon lirascd.

UiTkensh.itv ami Illinj'vvnrth.
drifting (lie oild b.ill finm the
right hander wilh thu niil id ,i

strong itiiss wind, found some
help from the wiiKel hut nothing
to ui rmi n I fur ki(e« ,\'s <oliiipve
from for Inn t<i 70 for seven
wiLh 73 minutes left.
Onlv Ihen did Sussex .show any

fighL with ^uuvv and Denman

—

dropped before he had srnred

—

adding 31. When Pnow fed. Joshi
survived the last 33 minutes

Steele the anchor

Clive Inman .who hif 16
fours and a six in his cen-
tury for Leicestershire.

Knott and Ealham

steer Kent home

on easier wicket
By A. S. R. WIMAW al l-oni's

/BOUNTY champions Kent yesterday won their tot

L match since mid-May. easUy beating Middlesex by

five wickets. Needing 106 to win on an unPIeaf
nt

wicket, they reached tneL

The scoreboard
MIDDI-ESF.X-—FIM Linin'!*:

Breurhr> 55: Untirrwood 4 -o'-

Inniana^ M OVoomirr 5-25. Urd-rwt>u<i

4.-J5I.

}08 iIViH""KENT.—Tim inning!

;

4-oai. , ,Second Inwnros

M. H Dphow. b Tltmns *>0

B. W. Ui-Hinna. c n
j

•Nu'f^'cnwrlri'y. Ihv*. b T'tnii'-. ...

A. G. E. FnlhBin. c rstM'. b '"m"'

tA. P. E- Knoll, mil "i" • „ rt| . *
l. N. Sh<M>hfi*. c Tiimns. h P.»m't

w
Eivr?r.'4r"

,

.H
,

V, :: - __j
Tot-l w** 1 *-'

-,7 'V-
Fall Bl 1-7. 3--4. a ' •

TOO. 5-103- Tl .,n-.-
Bawltnq:

.
HrroM (1 ta-«-.a -...n.p.y.

-1-1-14-.,. lunr* g.n-n-o. i"*'
rartitt 3 3-0-13-1-

Ullirile-Pi 5pN. Krnt
_ — * f 131^ & r ~

Umpires: O. G- l~ *

jsV'man.

target at just over a run a

miiiute three-quarters of

an hour before lunch.

AJthnutfh the M C C grounds-

man. to his high credit,

produced the long-desired

fast and true wickets in

May, the. unsettled weather

and heavy programme at

Lord's this month have made

the present poor strip under-

standable.

CAMBRIDGI

SLUMP TO

CORDLE
By ROBERT OXBY

at Pontypridd

A LAN JONES. Tony LewisA and Peter Walker,

seasoned players iu a
young side, steered

Glamorgan to victory over
Cambridge University by
four wickets at Pontypridd
yesterday.

Two wickets had fallen f01
five runs at the start of th (

search For a winning total o
174.

HARRIS'S 114

LEADS VAIN
CHASE

By RENKY BEYlNGTON
at Nottingham

y PiNE century by Mike
Harris. >iarled Nottiug-

ham«liii'r ur*ll a ^on^
path to viclory at i rent

Rridiir yrslrrday but they

faltr7-cd aml. in an excit-

in'1 finale, finished eight

short of the target of 271

in 225 minutes with two
wickets left.

Harris batlr.l beautifully, strik-

ing 14 fours and a six in his

Imirih championship century of

ihe season.

Whrn Notts had scored 142 in

thf* aller-noon session, it empha-
sised that Buxtton’s

,

declaration

bud been reasonable indeed with

the pitch still placid.

Nuts entered the final 20 overs

need inn 94 with nine wirkets in

hand, but then ihcir misadven-

tures began. White’s vahiahle

lontrihulion ended when he tried

to hit over the top after he had

hepled add 145 for the second

wiiket. and Russell brought one

hack to bowl Harris.

In the first 20 minules yester-

day the ball continued to £ly

around, and Dean ess and
Cowdrey did well to keep their
wickets intact.

When Cowdrey was Ibw offering
o stroke to a bali from Titmus
which hit him high ott a pad. and
Den ness had played a ball from
Titmiif mi to his wicket, Kent
were 57 for tiircc, haviog begun
the if.iv at 11 for one.

However, from this point Eai-
h.nn and Knot! were seldom in
tinuhle against 'litmus. Herman,
and Pa ill ft. and had little cause
for concern with the wickcL

After Alan Jones bad stooc
firm against some guileful Uni
versity howling for an attractive

45, Walker blossomed with a de
lightfui innings of 51 in 59 min
utes id which he struck 10 Fours

Lewis, the captain, a£ain made
an outstanding contribution, a]

though his inning*^ of. 41 wa<
more passive than his mxdefeatec
74 in tbe first innings.

Decisive runs

Moisture dries out

The mo/slure in the wicket had
suddenly dried out and for the
first time there was hardly any
enatii bounce in the bull.

Walker and Lewis added 74 foi

the fifth wicket but both wen
dismissed with victory m sight

It was left to Cordle and Eifiot

Jones, almost comically uneass

against Majid and Edmonds, tt

score the decisive victory runs

Tbe wicket was never easy bm
Cambridge lacked a h

2
w,er rh

the explosive power oF Cordlt

who, in the mn-ning. riupen

through their batting with a

•spell oF eight over* that broughl

four wickets For 15 runs.

Swinging Ihe ball in the dami
atmosphere, Cordle took tn(

wnckets of Selvey. Seacer anc

Edmonds in 11 balls without i

run being scored, and rarrrhriO-e,

12o For four overnight, lost men
remaining wickets for 44 runs,

Derby tighten grip

Wilh two new batsmen in

Derbyshire, who had allowed Har-

ris one* difficult life early nn,

were able to tighten their grip.

When Smedley slipped and was

run out, and Bolus * unspphiti-

ra ted riav had an ex perled end-

ing. fifi were still needed frum JO

overs.

stead, however, responded to

his ova lied piare willingly, and

with Hassan whittled the target

away, blit Ward andM had

the last word on an «Ftr-rnorin

which otherwise offered little For

the bowlers.
DF.RRVSMIRF.. — Fie* lnnln«-: =80-7

AV. iHnU 6Vi.

Srrnna liinlni*

r 1 . K. IWW*. 6 M. Nv «. 56
I v»'. h.tII .

PnlN*"- h Vr'1 ^ 4

< .. m
c. P. w«iwft*. "e1 '"!* ,l5

J. f. H,r,..,.
h
r^a- V.

Tvlor

Knott and Eaiham profitably

swept and drove at the many
balls offered down the leg' side
by uff-spinnei's Tilmus and
Par fill, and their partnership of
65 was the highest stand in tbe
match by 26 runs.

At 100 for three, the result was
a Foicgonc conclusion. but
Ealham's invaluable innings of
29 ended with a sopctacular one-
handed diving ratrh by Parfitt at
extra cover off Titmus. Titmus
soon repaid the compliment by
rafrhing Shepherd low down at
rover off his fellow off-Ajiinncr’s
bowling.
Knott ended the match with n

swing of the hat, his 36 not out
being the highest score in either
innings for Kent.

CROQUET
in.' OLEIC H SA1.TERTON. GHIir*

Cup 1 «t Rd iMV.n — n. 5.
RlP«^n- 1 IO 1 In T. S. Cull!' iX I + 24;
C. F-dnarita 1 S 1 Id Ml« F. Fl«6*T i^i +
7: Me J. Cnuprr <.-,i hi .Mr* H. HaptK
>r;> J- 9: C»pf. M. F. Bullrr |«,1 ht
Ml** H. O. IM-l-r »2>ji + 16: Sir L.
o’ndrt ivir .1 hi li. G. Pi'e •— 4l 4-23:
Mr* W. H. Vim nil ll>j. hi Mr* I.. E.
H.vnrr-r (Cl + Id: Mr- R. C. Huttkln*
4.1 i».n. Vl"» V, S. fni' ii <7i >ir.: Mm
R. R. Air. lit-m 1 1 ht Vir- I), li, Whirr.
h"U»* il"l HI 6 - J. f.. Warwick — 1 1

IjI Mr- I. r. l«».--r.r i j. +7.
2nd Ud; Cnl IV. R. Oral Inn 1 — 'jl

Id VI - I . V. Ski’ll ,h, * him
K. S. s-hnlli-lil 'III Ii.il. cm n. H.
It'-.KM.-h I

- '-1 -T.; Mi*. F. Jolv |I.|
M Hr \\. r. (iii.Ln.iw r*rr.» + 25 :Ml- h. M*U •glji W Mr-. H. M. Ri.|
ill + IJ. ?lnrn« bl A. .1.A Mr- Vlrpclinn hr Vlnrwlrk
+ I Mr- T. VI. I.inhifont |ijl H.O.
VI i- i

. n..iii-rhH„i i — 21 «rr.: Frar.
V. S. V. Hr— « 'I hi I l-c.d T F.•"

-.'s< T- 13: Ml** l». lorln
I- » *i. Mr. H. F. CMUrndrn
i - *r r. . Mhinr E. C. HrnMtrole i“.l
li

- I ...l* Fi'r-iT.-ij r jj + 4 : Major G- B.
Horrldn* 4 1 hi F. H. Shrllrw. « _ i,j +
I A. K. 6 . SrholirM '3l bt -Ml-A A. E.
Mill* >.Vi> + J

1
?.

I iA IV, Flrhl rnnln*?:
.1. Edmund* St* n’l:ciMnninnr.

171-5 ilor. i Kh.-
Cunllr d-3S*.

Srrond Innln**

M. T. JVrrfnrrt. c K'lniMon. 6 C^rdlr W
N. DmB.’n. « X- .Ton-*, h n

rM. J. KfMn. i- ft b Llewei|j*i .... 5*

D. R- Owm-Thnnih* • VV*l»i'J^W allnr.
h U*w*i1«n

I* P. Jnhn-un. nnl iw*J

M. w. w. n-ivr^. e hiim =

h r.«mi
G. Sennrr. t W>W.rr. h rnrrit*

P." H. Frtirmnil*. r- IJrtv»-|lvn. 6 c-,rrfta 0
B. K. sirrir. r F. \V. Jt-n. 6 Cordle 3

+C. V. R. Th*4f*r. c 1 .1"W»II: n.
b n.*-ie* . 13

R. J. Hhdlrv. r F. W. Innri. b Walker I

E*irn. lb 3. w 1

1

4

Tnlhl 167
Fun of «vfrlc*b«: T-17. ?-W. 3-103.

4-H*i. s-124. 6-1-4. 7-126. 8-126.
9-163.
»qn Unn : Cnrdio 21-lv ””-5: KI-”~*WI

9-4- 1 3-0: Dnita 6.3 . 11-1: Welker
1 7 3-7-37-1 : chrrhrrd 6-O-21-0:
LlrwIlTi* 11-2-44-S.

GLAMORGAN*.—Fli*l Innlm*! 165-3
dec. »Lcwl4 74 1 .

Srcnnd Innlnp*

A. -Irini-*. C Mnlld. h Erimwd* 45
K. .1. Lvnns. r Mniid. h Hadl"F ... 0
G Klnailan. Ihv*. b Splvr-y 1
G. RlrhhnJ*- C S«*Ivrr. b S'erlr ... 14
•A. R. Lrwl*. c* Tn*lor. ft Edmonds 47
P. M Walker, h Mnlld 51
» E. W. Jon»«. not nut 13
A. E Cnrfllr. nnf out C

Exim*. ib 7. M> S> 10

Tolu | 16 wkt«l 177
FpT I*r wirkrb*: 1-4. 2-5. 3-S7. 4-S4.

5-158. 6-764.
IV*** linn: «s**lvrv 10-3-75-1: H“rJlrr

*»-g-35-7: FjtmnndA 25 • 1 -M\-56-2i
Sterlr 10-1-36-1: Kl*«n 11-4-17-1.

Umpire: J. ArnnW ft (7. H. Pnpr.

MURRAY’S SUCCESS
Nottingham University, rap-

rained bv Deryk Murray, the West
Indies Te«t wickelkeener, have
reached the final of the U.A.TT.
crirkef championship for the first
time in 10 vears. They meet
Loughborough Colleges, who in-
rlude Torn- Borrington FDerbv-
shiroi and Tonv Hampshire.
brother of John Hampshire, the
i orkshire and England batsman.

ATLANTIC WEATHER MAP

u 6-n^-O: Hftrrt- 16-2-43-1?

aRiu»HI

r-n nf M I* hrl*

:

4- 1 41.
HMMlilHI

T..V**
WHilr 6 , - ,
Pli.iinu.-r 2-1-1 -I*.

ISOTTR. TIW* "•‘"'•Sj,,
1751

4-.71, 4-3.1. '

Cri null lnnl*»*l« l

M. I. Hnrrl-. li Mu—*11 _
114 I

f? Fri.-T r 1 .*, 1<". h Rli\lr*n ...... --

r! V. Mhur. * ll-rvi »-\Valkrr.

h Ru—rll . .. .••••

M. 1 ««rill«. ran •ml
|. R null-, h IMinl
II. il*»* nnl . • •

R. {Ura*(. I RunIiiii. h Ril'-rll ..

M. S. S. l.*»l-* i> Ward
|*. I*lii**i*tirr. • 1 n* litr. I* R"-11 »l

Fxlr." i Ih 4. /Ih Ji ...

TjII nr ** 1* krl-- |.-.S *• IIV 3*(.K

4-70(1. 3. *15, 6.234. ..*'.6 6.*.

nntallnq: IVnrH

6 . 11 . i a-n. Hu*i*ni
7a-g-IIR*4; S*»«rlir

Mott* 3 pis. nr, h* - 7

umpire: C. s. r.iiimi 4 Mwr.

16 -
•- 'i6.*»: i vi-

..1.4-1: Rii—UI
ii.i.r.o.o.

NOTTS NEWCOMERS
‘I brre young NuUincli.im-bii f*

|i|,ui-l* make ihrir debut in Br*f.

i lsi« rricket ng.iiiisl OvTord
t 'uiu-rsilv tndiiv. Ilmv me tho

v tiling Trinidadian all-inunder
\inna1 Nail.in. riafit-haiid b.Us-
ui.in Dii-lv Harr; and righl-.u*m

-•MIIUT rhiliu Wiikins.in. Mik,-
sniedlfv kill* I In- **iili» in Jim
iWiiit* «»r <‘»ir\ s and Brian
IliiilH.

^ "n,t * ^ nunc north-east. Ui?U
"K trill remain >tmitmary near the Azores, but icith
the rhljte slowly huilrlin* tn the snutli-uesL of the British

lAes. /.nil- “1 over To/anW, u ill move to the east.

FREDERICKS B\CK
Riiv Prnlrrii La. 11m* 1Vr»*i Indir*

Test b.iKiii.m win, In nke a

.irni vv hilt? nl.i\ing fur (il.iinm-
2.10 e.irlv ll|i« so. iMin, hart ,i li\-
«*(( in a minor match ul S-,*. .in^iM
* n-lrrilav a Oil wilt pi nh.ihlv be
ini lulled in Glamn, gan’s la-.im In
nieel Nartliiial* in the John Plaver
J.ea-iUc nevt Sunil.i\.

In the morning. nFler Sussex
had derlarcd at their overnight
score. Lciccster.sh ire’s halsmen
had made mem- in the following
three hours. Sl»cle plaved the
anrnor ride fu,- a i.irecr-hest
wore, with DmMrstnn. B.ildnMope
and Inm.m adding the aggrc?>ion
in ini rra-mg loliani'*.
Inm.m spent 15 mimites bavins ‘ r « khiom.

LEADERS IN THE AVERAGES
RATTING

li ..12 “
h W II | l. liii-r I *t ;

I
r I h,ii. .... i.-; it

11 \ It , li.int* . 711
2 i n

r ^ .*- »**»»• 'ui
I

«- inm-.ii
ne reai tii-d nis renlurv in the next ' 1 i*"-*IT

PAKISTAN—Railing

Fourth Round
NA5TASE ft MISS CXSAT-S wo. Gonuaa

ft Mi** 7.lr“irnlipK. «r.

HOCKEY RESULTS
BIRMINGHAM I GE.—Narlhnft Dtv.:

AMrMqr 1. n-*ln»*hiiO 0.

MW* | . Aftarftb* iHs*ir nK. Ml-* I.Rmwn • ifniit. M,» n. H^rri-on iH.nlr.
pe-ib. All** I Hill 'Wi"i.0Mii Ml-*
A. InrkMW .P«e- I O.M.'i, I. Mill,
Iiunf-Sl xr. RMiurda • Ai*l-,n-ili.i<rl.
Mloi n. *»(h«l*IK( Ol-xmi R. T*,r*n
Vmlhampinni. n. Milki# « *-i-n'l'ri.

txu L*n n*Him

.

iUj l-*iini 61;
Ji-hi .*-a(i*.

—I tel In ulno- • 7.-.J

M. A. tin** 5-MI.

Snnna InnllKf*
B. Jem*!*, on. r rirnmnn. b Jn-hl
.1. I - Sirrlr mil mil
• Ralili-iouri-. h ;;
C. Inm-in im mi , ..J ......

r*«m* ih fa. Ib nh fil ..’... I

MIK *-mii ii j
XI I IU,r,. ,.| A ||

Mii-:ii.»I M'lam .‘ft
•*

I. M 1 In* it * i|
**

H *• *lf~|r .... n ;
.< A l*itKnm !7 I

" ’•*
:

I’ .
,.’ , ** ,l"» in I

44 I' X Hiiirnn ...16
..1116

j
G -* -iilipf,

. . |ft j

1 lion 10*' P»
l r. i* All. 4 1 \f.r« |i 1

6^. 1 ll "
Hi- II '.II 1 iruii r.n<

i i I :i*i. iii VmI ii* a c
TX 7A

lu'm 1 III

((•6
4*1

1

1
*3* r«4.-i i

1 I a l . i n
»«.4 1 ii .*»

.

.m lid
40.01 1 - 1 **- nn
4K.4 1 k'l n
40.73 1 .ii *i

•: i 7 1 i ! 40. 1'.

4#i.fjf>

44. 4T, •*.<lin 111 ll * 4

I 2 1 5
I '

•If: I

WORLD CONDITIONS

Beicrde dr 55 13
Berlin r 54 12
Riarritr s BR Ifl
Birmchm c 61 IB
Bristol c «l tft
Bru-vrli r 63 17
Budapest c 04 ] B
Cardiff c SH 15
Cologne f Bl 16

i*o (

1147 I.*

ra.'. 1 1:a
!»! 112

44.11
4. ..1.6
4
4 T! . fl*J

GOLF
7ni.*I 12 6 Vi- dr. I 26

Tall ot wkkrl*- 1-41. ".Ins
BOWLING

*•1—II. G. Janp- -n, n. M, -i I

T. 1 It. Hun-r .\ hq. 7 -,
,

.A. «. viin
rpifa*._ 73. 71.^ R. n. J*mM .

»*• ':!

*11
I I .11

III n.i

4M h*llril; T--

l*i

11 n .

14 J 1

1 1.1*1 6-4.0 o*

1>*I||-|| .Ii Ii.o0 p.in.

,
fil .11 k 1 : 1 * !'* -hmv lemperatures

|
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%JOUCESTERm TAME
HfJhiAW DESPITE

F. . S

PROCTER

k

^.isj

By E- W‘ SWANTON at Bristol

CE PROCTER, that phenomenally gifted

young man,- ipade a rousing hundred at
’’ yesterday, his fourth of the season for

r. :estershire —- three in the championship

ane in .the Gillette Cup.

t just inight have been the springboard his side
to make a challenge that Somerset would have

notice of.

The scoreboard

Second iRDlan
K. fl Nletolb, c * b Langford ... S3
r. O.-. MiJloa. b Jones 2M. BIm«. c Virgin, b Muscle? ... 4

Procter. c Junta, b Landlord ...100D. R. Shepherd, c O’Kar.ne,
_ 0 Landlord a
5- ?• Knrthl.. Ibw, h Lunsford ... ]l
H. Jarman, rt Taylor, b La nn ford ... 4• A, &• flnwn, not ©ui S

B. Mortivtinre. not nut OExt™ <b 1. lb 9, w 2, nh 2) 14

in his captain’s view,,
e too late and the game
3d iflto the quietest. of
Langford showing no

,t in trying to make 173-

hour-and-a-half. '

lings turned out. the pros-
yf an ejedting finish van-
w vben Langford, instead of
ur overnight 39 runs
,
patted on for almost an

. ntil Somerset nosed ahead.

Damp pitch
2 had been further rain in

-. riy morning, ' to keep the
. lamp though not positively

t, and give Langford the
to win the straight way.

. i two out. for 16. certainly,
onceivably be might have
y the method he chose,
could, however, still have

'ed a like result by declaring

Total 17 wkls dec) 1R3
. fin «

2-1*

*. a-isi.4-194. 5-164. 6-175. 7-182.
,

Bo'vfina: Jiwj. 4-l-2’.| : n,w|,, ,2.
3rd . 25-6. 7 *' s

;

Cartwright0-3-24-0: O Kraft e 7-4-14. n.

SOMERSET—Tirol Inning*
R. T. Virgin. c Jarman, h prnctrr n
5?’ I

’

£!*“iaii. b Mortimer* 120O. B. Clo*r. b Procter jO. r B’lrpraa. c Meyer. h r r r. r t rr ... 5”
A. nukmn. c Meyer. h Prrv» r ... 53T. W. Cartwright, c Mil'nn. t>

„ _ . _ Mnrilmorn ... 7
•D. J. S Taylor, c Prr.err. b Rl»«cai .1

K. J. O Xttff'i not nut in
H. R. M-weley. h prnri»r 1

F.*t™i ib 3. lb 9. nb 19) ... SO

;ral “ ifs ” would have made
- better eeme, but the fact
at the loss of nearly two
cn the first day was ac-
too easily as the governing
hi a draw.
ling that was done (or rather
me' amounted to anything
-bnlnal negligence A case
usually be made for the

12- 1 .

Second Inning*
R. T. Vlroln. c M-v*r. t> Knight ... ISM. J. Kd-Mirn. e Brown, b Drifj ... l
D. B. Clog*. 00* ou! in
G. I. S'ira**s, not out 0

Extra 1 ob 1> 1

Total 12 wfctol 27
Fall nf ttririreN: 1-3. ?-27.

, Bqvrllna: .Procter 3-0 -5-0: Dave*
4-5-7-1: Vmghl 5-3-D-l: Brown 3-1 -6-0.

Gina 7, Somnrn. 6

whWnr; J - lj,BBT,d9" * A - G - T -

CHAMPIONSHIP TABLE
p. W. L. D.

No
dec.

Bonus PU.
Bl. Bw. pis.

Up or
Dpwi

Panrlckotlra 18) 11 a 5 3 0 40 4.3 153 + 1
urray i5> 12 6 1 5 0 20 41 123 -1
juireaiilre 13* 13 5 3 7 0 38 3.1 10A
UdiUeaex ,161 71 3 2 6 0 30 41 101
nmeraet H5> 10 4 O 6 0 17 3n 95 + 1wn (12] 11 4 1 6 0 19 5 j 94 - 1

fcet Ul 10 3 2 5 0 25 o9 92 + 1

-efceaterohlra (15) 15 J 2 10 0 42 57 90 -1
tarkobbe t4) 11 5 3 5 D 20 34 84 -I
5erby*falra 17) 13 1 1 10 D 23 41 14
-fmnpahire (11 10 1 2 7 0 29 67 + 1

Claimrsni CZl H 1 4 5 1 25 33 66 -1
SuBaei i9l 11 1 7 5 0 19 OJ 62 —
WorrcBtsrxUra 16) ....„ ] 1 1 3 7 0 21 51 bi —
Notre ,m 10 1 5 6 0 11 5- 53 —
Glouceslerahfre (17) 10 1 X 7 ] 15 26 51
Nortboiita (14j 8 i O 4 0 17 21 4 B —

Ffgaras in' bracked 1970 position*.

de of both sides at a given
tot
. it has to be said that it is

to need a positive inclination
Tss for victory to populate

^ounty grounds again, whether
1

1

’istof or elsewhere,

icter's innings was pitched in
<r that made the rest of the
et pedestrian to a degree,
e others allowed the bowlers
iefafe on the slow, turning

1 be used his feet to make the
:b he wanted, Nor was he
?e from making room to force
ball away on the off-side,

s hitting was dean and
.1g, and apart from an early
_ce to slip off Langford (who
•red most) when only 10

his mistakes were remarkably
few.
After he bad reached 50 in an

hour and a quarter his hundred
needed only another 40 minutes.
At one point he struck seven
fours in five overs, all sweetly
timed, and topped them, off vriln

a six over long-on. a big carry
achieved with the minimum of
effort.

When Procter was caught on the
deep square-leg boundary Glou-
cestershire were 154 for four,
and there was .iust over 21 - hours
playing time lelt. less the interval
between innings.
Admittedly. Shepherd wan

admirably caught high on the

Continued on next column

Gillette Cup

HOLDERS SEEK
REVENGE

Warln wealher is forecast For
(he third round nr the Gillette
Cup today — and so is warm
cricket
The match oF the day should

he at Chelmsford, where Essex,
leaders or the other one-day com-
pel it inn, the John Player Sunday
league, meet Lancashire, holders
of holh the GiNettc and Sunday
titirs. Essex heat Lancashire by
129 runs in the Sunday League a
month ago, but Clive Lloyd and
-lark Bond, the captain, return
.liter injury to bolster Lancashire
today.
Warwickshire, twice winners of

the ‘trophy, meet Hampshire for
the third time in five da vs. but
aFter Warwickshire had won by an
innings in the county champion-
ship at Bournemouth and Hamp-
shire by J4 runs in the Sunday
League at Southampton, the
action switches to Erlgbaston.
Warwickshire have woo the three
previous Gillette meetings be-
tween the sides.

There i« after all no re-union at
Bristol between Surrey and
Intikhah, the Pakistan captain, as
the tourists have derided that he
needs a rest more than a helter-
skelter against Gloucestershire,
Hut at Leicester there will no
doubt hr nuite a re-union between
the Encl.md captain Bay filing-
worth and his No. 2 in Australia,
Colin Cowdrey, leading Kent.

Continued from preceding
column

]onc-on boundary hy O'Krefr. hut
the fart oF 28 runs coming in the
45 minutes before Brown’s de-
claration indicated that nothing
was to he risked for glory's sake.

In Gloucestershire’s view there
was nothing in the game for them
except to draw it from the
moment that Langford continued
Somerset's innings at II o'clock.
One was inclined to agree with
them until Procter’s innings gave
the brief glimpse of more exciting
things.
Hs effort deserved a more stim-

ulating context. As it was, for all

its merit, 1 expert my abiding
memory of this visit will be the
meeting with the cvcrgreenj Dr
E. M. Grace, and of handling the
hall with which his illustrious

lather and namesake took all 10
Kent wickets at Canterbury—in

1836.

Ron Headley, who celebrated his 32nd birthday

yesterday by scoring his second century of the
match and reaching 1,000 runs for the season.

Second match 100

for Headley
By JOHN MASON at Worcester

ATANY interesting things happened on a plumb wicket
x A

at Worcester but nothing of quite sufficient import
to permit Worcestershire
negotiate a positive result
yesterday.

The match was drawn. North-
amptonshire scrambling ner-
vously to 145 for eight, having
been asked to score 268 to win
in a shade over three hours.
Worcestershire, 242 for three,
declared at lunch, which was
nothing if not reasonable.

Willey was bowled by' the fifth

ball of the second innings and
with a Quarter of an hour lost
soon afterwards because of rain
and the dismissal of Steele at 16,
Northamptonshire quite properly
were concerned only with prevent-
ing riefeat-

D’OUveira presented some tidy
overs of off-spin, persuading
Mushtaa to cut haphazardly and
be caught at the wicket. Gifford,
another arm of the last England
attack, also bowled tightly to a
crowded close field for three
wickets.

Watts missed
The gallant Watts and his col-

leagues will not have enjoyed the
last hour. Watts, who held out
for 125 minutes to the dose,
should have gone when 24 (96
for five>, but Holder could not
keep the ball in his grasp from a
drive off Gifford.

The morning period mostlv con-
cerned Headley, who was 32 yes-
terday. Not only did he complete
1.000 runs for the season, but also
he collected his second century
of the match—something his

father did twice for West Indies
against England.

Headley .Tnr hesitated a while
in the 90s. hot was still a fraction
faster (107 minutes to his second
lftO than to the first. The last
Worcestershire batsman to score

Northamptonshire

The scoreboard
WORCESTERSHIRE.— Flrri Inrrioj*:

360-5 doc. tHeadley 1S7. SUmDoon 65.
d'OUvaln 56 ooli.

Soctrad JanlnfM
It. G. A. Headley, b Steele .........108
r. Srinpwa. c Wall*, b BroekweH ... 74
T. J. YnriUeJ. not Oat 36
9. L d'Oliveirn, c Sharp, b BrMkwfll 22

Extra* lib 2» .j Z

TOW i5 win. dec.) 242
F«B at wicket* : 1-47. 2-30S. 5-S42.
Bowline: Horfatoo 14-4-46-0: Ln 14.

5-37-0: Swinburne 10-1-35-0: Brrakwrn
24.3-5-60-2; Musbtaq 2-0-10-0: Sleele
16-2-52-1.

NORTHANTS. Plrit Inflhw; 555-8
dec. (Steele l4o not. Mii»blaq 91).

Second laminae
H. M. Ackrrman. e Headley b
Holder PI

I*. Wilier, b Hnid.-e 0
D. S. Steele, r Holder, b Carler ... 7
Miritrtaq MntwaMnail, e Wilcorit b

d'OUrelia 34
*-P. J. Wjni*. nm out 64
S. S. Crump, b CXlord 6
tG. Sti>wp. c VunMn. b Gifford ... 6
D. Brralwell. Mm. b d'O'jmn ... 1
A. Hodnme. c ) ardler- b Gifford ... 1

J, Swinburne, nnt out 0
Ex'ra* Ib 3. nb 2) 5

Tnlal IS wkni 145
Fell of nrlrkrU: 1-3. 2.16. 5-33.

4-72. 5-91. 6-lilfl. 7-134. 8-129.
Bowling ; Holder 12-4-57-2: Cerler

11-0-40-1: Slade 4-1-13-0; Gifford
16-7-33-2: d‘ Oliveira 15-6-27-2.

Worts S pt*. Northant* 5.
Umpire*: W. L. Budd * O. W.

Henna*.

two centuries in a match was
Eddie Cooper in 1948.

Stimpson in his first county
game shared in on opening stand
of 147 to follow the 125 these two
scored on Saturday. He could
not have asked for a better bat-
ting pitch but whs stHI astute
enough to take his chance.

Only six Worcestershire wickets
fell

-

in scoring H02 runs. If eye-
brows are raised at Northampton-
shire's problems in their second
innings, it shoizid not be thought
that the pitch worsened. The
need to press • and poor strokes
caused most of their worries.

STEWART
ASKS THE
IMPOSSIBLE
By HENRY CALTHORPE

at Sheffield

RAIN after lunch spoilt

the already slender

chance of a definite result

at Sheffield yesterday, leav-

ing Surrey’s batsmen with
too little room for man-
oeuvre on an awkward pitch.

Stewart declared when Surrey
were 213 for six, -which left

Yorkshire to score 172 in 30
minutes and 20 overs. They
were 83 for nought when the

players came in with nine overs
remaining.

It was too difficult a target,
but Stewart cannot be blamed. A
kinder declaration could only
have given Yorkshire a chance
while Surrey would still not have
bad time to bowl them out.

Superb driving

After three-quarters of an hour’s
ptay this morning Surrey lost

three wickets quickly and for
same time had to fight against the
distinct possibility of being
bowled out and beaten.
Roone and Storey both played

well, but much the best batting
came from Younis, who has not
been in very good form lately.
Some of bis driving was superb
and bis splendid timing brought
him one six and II fours.

Feeling, understandably, that
the target was beyond them, Boy-
rott sent in Leadbeater with
Sharpe. These two have played
little cricket this year because of
injury, and an bout’s batting will
have done them both good.

SURREY—'-FIrtt Innfitp*: 167.
Srccnd Inalna*

J H. Fdrlch. r Shnrpr. b Cup* 7 9
M. J. Ertwards. run oat 16
*M. j. Sicwan, c Sharp*, b Cwr ... D
Youalii Mimed, c Bpvcoli. b Nlctn-toon 7 9
li. R. J. Rappr. e Hunon. b Old ... 37
5. J. Storey, c Bolrvtow. b Hutlun... 34
fA. Long, km out 15
P. I. Porarl, rot out 14

£x!ras (Ib 5, oh 6) 9

Total 16 wku. dee.) ..2!3
Fan of wicket*

; 1-37. 2-58. 3-58.
4-104 . 5-154. 6-191.

BowtlnfT Nicbolaoa 21-5-60-1: OM
18-2-47-1: Hutton 17-1-44-1: Bora
17-10-25-0: Cup* 11-5-30-3.

YORKSHIRE.—Pint lanlna*: 909
(Boycott 56: ruccck 5-52).

Second Innings

P. J. Slmbpr. art oat 55
B. Tnittinirr, not out 45

Extras lb Z. ob 5) 5

Total (no wkt.) S3
Bowllno: Arnold 5-0-23-0; JarkmMl

4-

0-1 7- 0; I'ocock 6-0-19-0; Storey

5-

0-09-0.
Yorkshire 7 pi*.. Surrey 4

Umpires: W. E. Pbilllpwn 6 T. W.
Spencer.

STEWART BENEFIT
Micky Stewart, 38, Surrey’s

captain for nine years, is to be
given a testimonial next year. Now
m his 20th season with the club,
he has scored more than 25,000
runs.

COMPTON FACES REST
The teems for the Southern

Schools' cricket match against the
ltcst at the Lloyds Bank ground,
Beckenham, on Aug. 4 aod S,

arc:
SOUTHERN SCIIOOIX. J. II. T.

Barclay ihliin, rapt.). N. J. Bourtrd
il l,ml. P. U. D, CuiuuIum iMui

I

burounbi.
J, C. Iiul (MIIIIk-IUI. j. A. Jl. Kirk-
roldle (llrrMiauiMrrtl. G. A. 1-.W (M
Jiilui'*. lamthnlir.idi. J. C. la-PP i Harrow i,

A. IN. M. LoasuMicf lWi|K-lir—rr). A. J.
Pratt (I’urlMniHilb C.S.I. r. M. liarbuck
lUUIIIekl). R. F. G. WIlMMt (Cpflumi.

THE REST 1. N. Jubnoa iMblvrru.
capt.l. J. E G. Badnuut iMoaraouth).
K. G. 6. Carr tSuiWr). R. G. Ctt.ll

i Edinburgb Avail. ), A. J. Goad (Wnrloapf.
T. M. Ldub lSfcrrw>l|iiry). M. I. McLarra
lUrdiordi. J. r, MrBor (Rydall. W.
Snowden (MrnSiant Taylor*'. Croaby).
N. J. C. Townlr, (Fi 1 1strad).- N. J.
Trcwmaa illlglignle).

The Dally Telegraah. WedrPkdwj, June SO, JOiI 2d -. <
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Indians make Essex

work for success
By D.- J. RUTNAGUR at Colcbesler

ESSEX, a county with a creditable record against

touring sides in the last decade, inflicted on the

Indians their first defeat—by six wickets—at the Garri-

son Ground yesterday.

The Indians* second-innings
total of 251 was their best in

four innings in this country,
but Essex needed only 63
runs to win off IB overs.

This should have been meat
and drink to the side dominating
the Sunday League, but there
was much excitement before
they prevailed.

In the first over, Venkatarag-
havan beat Taylor’s defensive bat
and bowled him. and in the next
Francis was run out. Boyce went
at the half-way stage, once again
Ibw wbile sweeping, and at -So in

the .)5tb over SavUle was taken
at midwicket — Venkafs third

victim.

Fielding errors

The tourists might have earned
a reprieve, bnt their fielding let

them down. Saviile bad two
escapes off successive balls in the
]2th over—a catch at mid-off and
a stumping — and Fletcher, who
could not be restrained, was put
down at mid-wicket with eight
balls to go and six runs wanted.

At lunch, the Indians looked
likely to be able to scramble to

safety. They lost only two wickets
during the long morninp, although
one of them was Gavaskar’s, after

he bad completed his first 50 of
the tour.

A long innings by Gavaskar was
vital both to the side and to his
own term. He batted doggedly
for 55 till 10 minutes before the
interval, but tbe screen of caution

did not completely hide his lovely
stroke-play.

Wadckar, too. spent more than
2>a hours at tbe wicket, and got
51 with a fluency he never
achieved in tbe West Indies. On a
wicket that became increasingly
helpful, Hobbs, Acfield and East
won back the initiative. Hobbs
had a 38-over spell and performed
with more guile than Sis figures

suggest.

INDIA.—First lutono: 164 (Stutlesal
55. Sotknr 52: Unpa 4-55).

Srnxd iHBioqM
K. JnyoaliUl. r Acfletd. b Boyce- ... 9
S. Cnvirikiir. *1 Tj-ylnr. b Hobo* ... 55
14. M. H. kirmaol. bil wVI. b Hobbs 13
•A. L- IVadekor. M Taylor, b Ac b rid 51
A. V. Mankid. c b East ... 51

X. VlwtaodMi, c Fletcher.
b Arfleld 9

D. N. Sardrui. c Reamer, b Arfleid _3
L. U. So Ik or. not out 20
S. VrnMMrant)avan. c Hobb*. b En*t 15
£. A. S. PnMMi. c Ward, b Bnyeo 4
B. S. Chnmlrsnr44iar. b Laver 1

Exits* (b 9. M> 1. nb 1C> . .. 02

Total 251
Fall of wickets: 1-14. 2-40. 5-1-72.

4-

165. 5-1412, 6-l«8. 7-1-90. S-B09.
9-216.

Bowling: Boyc* 7 3-4-55-2: Lrwr
11.2-5-24-1: Hobbs 38-12-73-2: East
28-8-49-2: Acfetd 76-8-50-3.

ESSEX.—First Ionian*: 528-6 dec.
(Fletcher 106 not. Ward 55).

Second Innings

11. C. Fronds, run out 5
•tB. Taylor. b Venial arapMlMivan 0
K. W. II. Fletcher, nnt nut 58
K. D. Boyrr. Ibw h Vrukatnragbavan 15
G. J. Snvillr, c Wadrkir.

b VrnMtWBflhavao 8
B. Word, nnt nut 5

Extras lb 1, lb 3i .
J 4

Tola I 1 4 \vkt*» 68
Pall uT wlekM.*: 1-1, 2-6. 3-36. 4-56.
Bowling: VroMtaragbevan 9-1-56-3:

Pnwaom, 1 -0-6-0: Chaodrooekbar 1-0-

5-

0: Striker 6-1-1-17-0.

Umpires: D. J. Constant * W. E. Alley.

MINOR COUNTIES
At Wolvarhnoiplon. Norfolk 67-1 dec.

» 97 IN***# 6-281: Walla 76-0 dec.
ID. A. Hancock 50 not), and 90-6
IT. Moore 4-42).- - Stalls won by 4
wrrketn.

STORM ENDS
LANCS HOPE
OF VICTORY
By MIKE STEVENSON

at Old Trafford

A FREAK storm, which .

in minutes had flooded
Old Trafford, prevented
more than 80 minutes play
between Lancashire and
the Pakistanis yesterday. ?
When the game was abau- '-

doned Lancashire were 2)1
runs ahead with all second-
innings wickets standing.

It scerus that tbe tourists’ ^
professed policy of viewing -

matches against the counties as r
“. . . public practice matches”. .-I

appears readily to deteriorate to -i

a stage where few members oF
their team seem able cither to.
exert themselves, or to concen-
trate 100 per cent
Wood and David Lloyd, without

conveying any particular sense of *

urgency, scored freely, against an
'

attack that wnuJd not have over- r
taxed a competent club side,
LloydV 50 coming In the 24th over
after S5 minutes batting.

Huge cloud
.

’ >

No reason suggested itself why.’--
these two batsmen should riot have '
made Lever’s declaration an easy-
one. had Jupiter Pluvius not inter-

vened.

It would have been more -

dramatic had the relevant cloud
resembled a man’s hand. This one ^

stretched from the City to Sale. -

glowered an ugly black and be^
haved accordingly.

An early lunch was taken after \
the deluge, but when umpire Bird
(on this ocrasion of the wading-

v

variety) inspected the ground ‘v

shortly aFter one o’clock, abandon- •

ment was a formality.

One was left conjecturing .*

whether cricket could stand the *

results of another favourable long- >

range weather forecast.
:

\
l^\NCASHIRB Firm lanlna-: 501 -

tO. Uoyd 86. Ktnriir* 61: Salim 4JIB).

Sreami ImUngg
D. Llnyri. nnt nnt 59
B. IVoml, nnt mil 59

Extras (b 1. Ib 8, w 5. nb J> 7- *.

Tnlal (no wM.) 105 ’

Bnwllag: Salim 9-4-19-0: Imran
7-1-36-0: Surra 6-0-27-0: NtUlr -

7-1-24-0: Sadtq 3-2-2-0.

PAKISTAN. First limluw: 193-9 doe.
Zahtr 100 aol: Lrrer 5-525.

Umpire* : H. Bird A A JntfOO,

TODAY’S CRICKET
GILLETTE CUP—3rd Hd (11-7.39)

ahalirulord: Euan v Una.
Birmingham: Warwick* « HnnHhlra.
BrMol: Glos V SoTrry.
Leicester: LrJc* » Kent.

wrw -
Oxforc

MINOR COUNTIES.—-Whiter fa; Cnrobi

feuJrtSJki tTBE&Tbffias:

• CO plain t Mrimrmr

.^B.C 1

*jar Channels 22, 2S, SI, 33,

. 40, 44. 46, 30, 51, 55. 5T, 5*

“*K a-tn.. Cricket— Gillettew Cup: E«es v Lancs
225-12.50. Nai Zinda2i—

*aya Jeevan. rPt->

V-15 loot Wales i. Disc a
- awn. 1.30. Watch with.
' Inther*. 1.15, News.

7-L43, V.Moibledon -Tennis;
.* Gillette Cap Cricket.

Clangers. 4-55, Holiday
- in the Skies i serial).

r—

S

earch—The News. 5.14,

“ Hector's House. 5.30,

sews.

•Nationwide for Your Re*
ion Tonight*). 6.15, Wimble-
70-

Mission Impossible.

Paul Temple. 8.50, The
ifties*.

News. 3.20, (David) Frost
ver America: Sir John
lelsud & Sir Ralph
ichaidson interviewed.

-24 Honrs- 13.35, WTiere
y Do I Stand? Iconversa-

nns t.

c—5kv at Ni?ht- 11.Z5,
“ Anglers’ Corner. 11.40.

ealher*; (not London),
erional News & Weather.

les

cm,, Wales Today. 6.15-

53. Heddiiv. U.43-1M2.
eraroa on the Mount, part

i Weather.

.B.C. 2
2-uL'11-2Q, Play School-

i(| c.m.-150, Wimbledon
•** TE=ms; Gillette Cup
".-ickeL

|p—News.

-Man Alive—Sex 4: Common
S.30, Best in the

>untrv: George Hamilton
V s.'oqs.

;n_nut of the Unknown—
"David T. Chantler's

'The Shattered Eve. :

P-eddie Jor.es. Wchard
iVarwick-

1010—Match of the Day:
Wimbledon.

] ]—News. 11.5, Line-up.

* Not colour

I.T.A. — LONDON
Thames TV
Colour Channel 23

1 Kft p.m.. Matinee (drama):
*”*' Joan Crawford.

255—Sing of the (Scottish)
Border.

1 IK—A History of Motor
,S* ,J Raring, 3.40,

Plupp, rpL* 3^5, Yoga for

Health.

A n—Peyton Place, rpt.* 4^5,
Anything You Caa Do.

'Cjn—Bright's Boffins. 5.53,
3 ’4U News.
g—Today. 6.30, Benny Hill
w Show. rpL

7 38—Coronation Street.

8—1 Spy.

g—Hine.

1R—News. 10-30. Mnunfcbatteo
lu part 3—The Azure Main,
rpt-

1^ 2Q— Professional Wrest-

J^l5—Survival in the City.

I.T.A. — REGIONS
A TV . (Midlands)

Colour Channels 48. 60, 61

3
9K p.m,, Horoscope. 3.40,

-Women Today. 4.10.

Pevlon Place. 4.40, Plupp*.

4.55,

Anything You Can Do.
5.15, Bright’s Boffins. 5.50,

News.
C—Today, with Police Five.
u

6.35. Crossroads, a
Bird’s Eve View. 7.o9, Coro-
nation Street. 5. The Saint-

9. Hine. 10, News. 10.30.

Never Mind the Ouality.

Feel the Width. 11. Wrestl-

ing: Weather.

Yorkshire TV
Colour Channel 47

1 fill p.nL-2, People Work
l,HU Here*. 3. Houseparty.

3.15. People to People—
Bulgaria*. 3.45, Yoga for

Hpatth 4.10. Calendar

Slw*.
‘ 4.l5.Matinec*. 4jO,

Enchanted House. 4*55 s^o,

London.

!£0 1 (M7»)

1 ajzu. News, Weather:
1 Breakfast Special

5,^3, News). 7, Tony
acWurr. f7.S0 & S.30,

-vsi. 0. Johnnie Walker
so. Mews). Jimmy
,ar- 110 35 & 11.30.

!VV5 J-

p
na£j.c 1 Cub: Teny Black-

„ •: s. w
Z% 4, 4.38. News).

\>u-: Noel Ed-

\~i-, S. Sounds of

’\z>, 7-3.3. As Radio 2.

ID 2 rUOflni)

3 £3- Swsi WrtHwn

i-lfH?: 1- 7-?% 3-

*, F.= :iS? buHe-nt- S--N

Jie fer ThoaghL 9- Ncnfii

Pete Murray 116, Nem.
10.15, Chuckles). 11. News.

Sto rv H.15, Waggoners

Wa^rpL lJ SO. Sid Philos
&. Ointon Ford. 12. News,

Sam Costa (l. News- US.
Chuckles; U* Sp0rts

9—News; Woman’s Hour- 3-

M.15, News: WiiPbledpn

Tennis: Gillette Cup Cricket

(4, News & Tennis frore').

4.15, Wagaonrrs W alk 4.jl.

SnorlS Desk 4^0-645.

Wimbledon; Gillette Cup
&- fi. News & Tenms scores;

6-33, TrrtiJi* scores).

fports Desk.

7—News: Humphrey Lyttel-

ton. 8, News; Sports Desk:

n-vid Hushes- 845, Syd

I awrenre Orrh. 9.15. Victor

cflSSer 10- News: Late

-Nish? Extra (11* News). 12.K&iw W'“ Bid, O.
News). 2 2.2. News.

RADIO 3 1164,

7 aJn., News. Weather; Morn-
1
fag Concert, reeds.

yy. ^ DOT Mi0
j* S*»J

Choice, reeds. (5). 9. New 5,

2.10

Diary*. 645, Crossroads. 7,

Treasure Hunt*. 7.30, Coro-
nation Street. 8. It Takes
a Thief. ». Hine. 10. News.
J0.30. Never Mind the
Quality. Feel the Width. 11.

Wrestling. 11.44. Regional
News; Faith for Life; Wea-
ther.

Southern TV
Colour Channels 27. 66

p.m., Mr. Marsh Conies
to School. 2J5, In Touch

with the World. 3. A History
of Motor Racing. 3.35, Horo-
scope. 3.40. Women Today.
4.10, Housepaily. 4J3, Car-
toon. 4.20. Croftii 0Jds. 4-55,

Bush Boy.

*» 9ft—Bright’s Boffina. 554.
J*4U News. 6. Day by Day;
Crime Desk. £50. My Three
Sons*. 7, The Comedians.
7.30. Coronation Street. 8.

Man in a Suitcase. 5-1140.
London. 1 1.30. Regional
News. 11.10, Weather: It's

All Yours.

Channel Is. TV
9 Ifl p.m.. (Clement) Freud
4- ,w on rood. 2.35. Ballet

for AH. 3-3JiS Tales or
Edgar Wallace. 4. Winter
of Enchantment. 4.10. Puffin.

4-20. Te.i Break. U3, Any-
thing You Cm Du. 5.15,
Bright's Ruffins.

R Rfl—News. C. Regional
J-JU News Jfe Weather. 6.10.

Striker iff the Yard. 6.35,

Crossi odil-t. 7, Treasure
HunL 7.30, Coronation
Sir* el. 8, It Takes a Thief.
9. Hine. 10. News. 10.30.
Weal her: Never Mind the
Quality. Feel the Width. 11,
Wrestling. 11.40. Epilogue;
French News: Weather.

Anglia TV
Colour Channels 21, 25, 41, 59

fi p.m., Regional News*; Fami-
lies Talking—The Two of Us
Asain*. 4.30. Romper
Room. 4.55. Anything You
Can Do. 5.l5. Bright's

9 0 p.m.. Regional News; Boffins. 5.50, News.

^

4-0 (Clement) Freud on Food. C—About Anglia, with Mid-
"

* week- Mail. 6.35. Crossroads.
7. The Odd Couple. 7.30.

Coronation Street. g,

Man nix. 9, Hire. 10. News.
20.30. Never Mind the
Qualitv. Feel the Width. 11.
Wrestling. 1L45. Y’our Music
at Night.
• Not colour

5 5(1—News. 6. Calendar. 6.30,*,au University Challenge. 7,

Jokers Wild. 7.30. Corona-
tion Street. 8. Department
5. 9. Hine. 10. News. HU0.
Never Mind the Quality.
Feel the Width. 11. Wrestl-
ing. 11.45, Weather.

Granada
Colour Channel 59

9 EX p.m.. Time TunneL 3.45,

Another World. 4.10.

News. Pevton Place*. 4-40.

Enchanted House. 4.55, Any-
thing You Can Do. 5.15,

Bright's Boffins. 5.50. News.
6, Newsday; This Js Y’our
Right*.

6 3ft—Randall & Hnpkirk (De-
ceased J. 7.30, Corona-

tion Street. S. Department
S. 9. Hi nr. 10, News. 10.30.
Never Mind the Qualitv,
Feel the Width. 11-11.50.

Wrestling.

HTV General Service (Wales
& West!
Colour Channels 41 & 61

q IK p.m.. Garden Indoors.
8.404.7. Living Writers:

C. Day-Lewis. 4.9, Horo-
scope. 4.14. Moment of
Truth*. 4.40. Rupert Bear.
4.5,1. Anything Yon Can Do.
5.19. Bright’s Boffins. 5.50,

News.

B n—Report West. 6.13, Rc-
1 port Wales. 63-'!. Cross-
roads. 7. jokers Wild. 7.30,

Coronation Street. 8. The
Cha mpions. 9. Hine. It.
News. 10.30, Mountbattcru
part 5. 11.30, WrcsLling.
12.15, Weather.

HTV Went, Colour Channel
41 : As Gen. Service except
—4.7 p.m.4.9, & 6.1-6.35.

Report West.

HTV Wales. Colour Channel
4!, & HTV Cymru/Wales:
At Gen. Seri’ire except—6.1

p.m.-6.18. Y Dvdd.

Westward TV
Colour Channels 25 & 41

2.35, Ballet for All—Ballet
Enters the World Stage*. 3,

Tales of Edgar Wallace*.
3.58. Regional News: Winter
oF Enchantment. 4.10. Gus
Honevbpi. 4.20, Tea Break.

4.55,

Anything You Can Do.

5
1C—Bright’s Boffin*. 5.50.
Ia News. 6. Westward

This Week’s Composer—
Mozart (St- ,.°-45. Igor
Oistrakh (violin i plays

Bartok. Ravel & Hindemith

(rccdgsl. XUS. Pachelbel fc

Bach :
Geraint Jones

(organ) (5),

11 9K—Chamber Music—Bach,
J 1,4*1 Graham Whettam,
Beethoven. 12^5. Carvalho.

Sei\a>, Gerhard. F.erlioz Jjc

giraie-c irrris. 'fit II-l.-*.

Ncv'i. 2.5. W'phnr. Hinde-

mith. Tievor Hnli! & Srhu-

inann t.la
r inel_ A P'onn rP“

rital. 3. 5Uavm«ky. Wagner.

Dvorak: BBC Training

Orth.

fi—Choral Evensong fr”m _ s .

L

^ Mary's Tarish Church. Bel-

fast.' 4.45. The Young Idea,

feeds. 5.45, Jazz Today
* Jt-

615. Cent e r t Calendar ?PL
fiiao. ProsrRmme news:
sinrk Maike! ReoorL 6.30.

Stud) on 5-.f'»!rtina Span-

ish: 7. pci>r'«i |Vr-

7 on—Jajt.ba Ho-en?'ci»i lor,L ?

/*mU
j

]^ m p. r.otjiboien,

Sunc-en.' ’* c b u m * n
.
n *

Bournemouth symphony

Orch. conducted by Jascha
Hnrrnsleln (8.45-9.5. June in

New York: Alan Pryce-

JnnrSl.

q fift—Maxwell Fry nn Ccre-

monv for the Dead. rt>t.

10, Darizi. John McCabe,
Beethoven. Hugh Wood:
Music Group of London. 11.

Purcell rrrds. ISL 1L30-

11.55,

News.

IS) Stereophonic. VHP

Uoa grate 81 oa»* wb» trlntaoba
(ram OUTSIDE LONDON

OPERA, BALLET & CONCERTS
101)41 . .

COLISEUM. bBilli-r'k VNVlIn UI'LIIA
opru July IV vriib

KISS ME, KATE
tvu«. V.aq, Mrp. mil.: Till;
SLUAGLIO. BAIlllLK III- bl.VIIJJ^
1XIH tNUKIN. CAIIMfcN. 1-IGA1IO.

183b ilol.l
mviiprf c^niiLN urn ai, oetiiA

Tunlubl at b 6 fa.,1. «l fa.3V
•JKISnxN I'NU IfaWl-DL

t ‘laUmlwr ; fault I

Tbur., Mun. « July « «l 7-50
PETEK GRIMES

llortM-r. % fa kri-. t«. LVJtu
ll,ii,li«a-l„r: lljvi,

I*riii*_ aval l.ii,l.' t- ,r IVm _ISrJia«B._

t'OVL\V C tlillijs KIlVAL IMI Mir
I rl. 7.3U l{i\7 MU.VI l.\ Art 3.
I NK.'M V l Mil \ IIIINS. BIM-
rilD.NIi: V AltliVI UIN.i. A l«,W
returns availalUf. isi—iual -lui'li-
'--Jills ,«|). i24U 1(11,6.

>

ii'i.l Ml'nini >UISK faKH ITVAL 111‘Mt't
unlit \nij. .1. II lib Ibi- loJiiiiufl

Vh.iuariiuaiir Orrli^siin. TruUy *
Tri, ai ,'i...u. sun, al 4.50 ifauiblrty
I Zinin t’*IM TAN 1UTTI. 1 kin,MIL
*J iiuiinrim ! Sal. al 6..r> AlllSnNh
AUK NAXUS ISIraUW-l. PiKsIblc
iriura'ii li,'k.'l* al stunt Buikv I nr
Vuit- uiM'ixi'uiagrn,. ent oKirri
lllyndi Imuin,'. I.w* tRiMoa-r
4ln. Inn* a > ilfa-ii. IL'ff. Ingmar*
Slritrl ilil-tl.1S ItllUI.

VI'Efa-N f-LI/.AEK'lll HALL, 'iniiiflilt

v.ar.. Auniuit ui.isb--a *r r >!•»•(-

by Friends la Ins SOlb »»r.
i liaiiilaT Musii.' rit iinl.

IIIIIAI. I’I'-WTIVaL” HAlXr 1926
.it'll 1 . u'Oyiv Carl*—t.nban *
r<uiiis*n. Juis a Aw. 21- Bk. now._

HIM \i. I l-STIVAL HALL. i92S
3191.1 Aug. H4 to fi*pl. 16
FESTIVAL UALLET

BrMibiiiu nfi*ii«_Mi»n. 11MJ.
IMIVAtl riWTIVAI. HALL.

.
19*48

3191.) TuoMH-ruw at 8. psvtao in
the llinriM uf Lmgold Biakuw»kl
ih* eiimliKin* and programme kava
hem rfeanard. L(UI, LOKIN
MAA7.F.L Kibellna: Sjrnipbnny No.
7. nrsplabl: Tli* Pines of Koine.
Trlmllne.li»:_]!r4Ui*«» rtu Rimini.

KAm.KU'.a SVn.lA TIIRATIIR. R(i*c-
berr Avenue. 1*87 167S.) Until July

17. Tbe ISANrn TlirATHF OP
ALW1N NIKOLAIS

Evg*. 7.SO. Sal. 4.15 & 8.SO. Thla
week: DivertUoemenf I. F/kv, Teal.
•AMA7.INGLV KP.AHTIFIIL.* Tlntea.

THEATRES

RADIO 4 fS30. 2Wm)

R ffc a.iu„ News; Farming To
D 4*, da v. 645. Praver for

the Dav. 6.50, Regional

News: Weather. 7, Todav:

News. 7.46. Todav's Papers.

7.45. Thnupht for the Day.

7.?0, Regional News: Wea-
ther. 8. News: Todav. 8-46,

Today’s Papers. 8.45. Parlia-

ment.

0 Npw«. 9.5. I.iving World.
*

ip!. ?-». If'P Your l ine. rnf.

Ifl 15. Senf'-e. Music

Hoyr. 11-50. “The Prison"
i Norman Smylhe plav*.. 13,

You L Yours—Your Rights

ADELPHI. M6 761 1. July 29
SHOW BOAT

The Kern. U numeralHa MnalcmI.

AM RAariAllORN. 01-836 11 T1
Evga. B. Tue*. B.«S. Sil. 3 * *

AGATHA CIIRIPTIC-K
THE MOUSETRAP

7Blh_ imi- ATIITAKIW«_) &>*.•_
ACOLI41. 4»7"266». .Brryfff 8.0
Sal* 5.50 * 8.30. Mai* Thurai 8.0
-IF WE SEP. A Hrrri.K FLAY TIHS
YEAR Hl’l.l, BE LlirKY.” «•.

FORGET-ME-NOT LANE
by ef.TER NiCnOU.

St Responsibilities. 13.25.

Ju«t Perfick (series). 13.55.
Weather.

1—World at One. UO. The
1
Archers, rpL L4S, Listen
with Mother. 2, Steve Race.
3. Balzac's “Cousin Bette

"

(serial dramatisation by
Joan O’Connor): Alethca
Charlton.

fi—Countryside in June. L30,

Stmy Time—“A Caffe of

lee^ (serial readiiKt). 5,

PM (news magazine). 5J0.
Regional News: Weather.

.Tews. 6.15. Twenty Ques-

tions. 6A5, The Archers. 7.

News Desk. 7-3D, Down
Your Way, rpL

8
1C—“Come Down the Mourv

* ,5
ltain" (Vian .Smith)-:

Maureen Beck. 9.
_
Now

Read On (books & writers).

9.45. Sneaking for Myself ..

.

9.59, Weather.

in—World Tnnteht. 10.45,

ParliamenL 11. Book
Bedtime. 11.15. Weather.
News. 1U1-11.36. Market
Trends. 1L45-LL46. Coastal
forecast

AIJnVVCII. H36 6404
• Hal", I *j7 1 / 72 t-nndiui vain

:

iUroU I'iHtri ’« urw ploy

OLD TIMES
(Today 2.Su A 3.O. i, 1 1uonow ft Frl.
X.u. Julv !». 10 in Jl Pi: Siral-
fnnl-AiiMjn-AYi^j'k A MlOHlIUUtit
Mlilirs Ulll; 141 i fan I. 0.30 dt 7.30—Hll_ wal, Hokll.

CAM fall I IIUL'. lib 0056. L«*ia. 8.0
faala. b.uO A 8.60. Mala, lluir. 6.0

JNGRID liP.llGMAN
JOSS ACSLAND

and KKNNKTI1 WILLIAMS In
CAFr.AaN 811 ASKKOL'NIt'S

. , LO.NVLICSIIIM
5 wppL%. M»m i iunp July 51.

i‘iiiL'iiyxri:u^ 7>i. o-ji.y iios.Lt
J uuiulii Jl July | A 6 ttnvt prn.i
at i.ii ini-. uiVAlji. July 1 a 6M 2.11. July \1 m i .u IN-\U

_ AKHMNK.
l.ilMMIl 'j.iu 8. 1 fa fa -It: fa. 4U
• \* '4.60 Rrtl Pi rCPfc. C'tIJI l<-> 'I ID'iWPII
l,J>' failml.'lna Ku'IiJmI »li'iiiJn
hi utli 'iiipat Vrar. 'it'iciu-v I -.>>

'

TIIKltlTS A UlBL IN All' ,SOUP-
LONUlJ,!' ILUNNINC tUMlIll

IUP III; ALL lltll I _
vni'itjutifa. i..u ,viit». Mnu-m m
in. fa a u.Su. Sui. ., j. a. mill
iUKw July 111. Itu- lt,^4l MiCLP>.|i>'jr«
L',». jM.<4urri,in til Jiaviil Mi-ifrr'e.

AATKK HAGGERTY
•lipriMTiiMiMj fiumr.” n. iiMMoa.
bumix i.-xNF..' b.'.i, bioit
• l-Vil*.. ', -AO. IVl'J. Jt- Bfal . J.-'.ll

"A Nl.nir lluilifa Mtl-11 AL.” LJ.T.
run GftK.1T WALTZ

Mllfali-AI. llliMANt I.

Oil tilt li|p ul .lull INN fam 91186
"llllCfcLX l-.NJUV.MSLI .** S. I nut*
H LLil 11. LL»_F Itll.'t MA l . TlH'. J.iU
iriJLIILHS.

-
B.V6 8 1:4 .l.

-
t*l|s. 8.60

i n. ft Sat. ul 6..1O J » .IT'S TRI Ib. IT Ifa.” Ilia Sun.
“The Dirtiest Show In Town”
••MAkts ‘i.ii CAU.uriAi* far.rsi
I.IKL ‘IJITLC M (ill LN ‘ ft 1

1
’fa

lUWNlUt THAN mu II.” N X .liw*
liukfc ur' llilth'bi „iuii a 1 88
ticuingi 8.13. Sal. f„4 5 ft tf.43

Jlrb, 'lour*. 8.4.1 iIImimppiI nrlcpsl
WILh RIO IIVUL Will IF.

JtOBKK I' COOm ULOI-FRE5'
SIlMNLK CRiFFrill JON US
WhNfaLhV FIT! l FA III TV. 1J. llr.Mu>'»

TIIE JOCKEY CLUB STAKES
Au PVfui u,r ul purg^uuu foulion .

”
GAIIIUCK.'BSG 4601 ,'Mn'ltt Th 8.0
Frl. Kat. 5-So. 8.60. I’aul Uaiimuii

"Vary funny.” Sunday Timni
In IIII.XKItlUS Spay fomp.lv

DOATT STAJtT WHTIOUT_ME
GLOBE, 437 ISO'J. 7.30 !m|. i.u
AIAN BADi'.L as KEAN
A Conwvly by Jpbq Faul Aarlra

Tlllarluua cnmniy . . aciiihi wmallaa.
II. 9fa. Ifa ihp fnnnO'U. O. Mir.
ilAYMAKKlrt. 930 9882, LnT 8.0
• Sail. 3,0 ft 8.13. Mai. Win. 3.80

GLADYS i.'oOmi
JOAN UKCLNWOOD

MICHAEL FETEIt
GUOIII.IIFE BAT' LlSfa

THE CHALK GARDEN
WITTY ft AMUSING FLAY. U. TpI.

HUH MAJESTY'S. S60 '6606. 7.30
• wpiI. ft Sal. 2.5o irpiI prlcrsi

BARKY MARTIN in

FIDDLER ON THE ROOF
lu Eiurrlnp SIpIIb JLtony. 51b Near.
l.VIIIC. 437' RbBO. 8.0. rial, 3.AU
*8.30. Mai* l\nd 5.0 Ki'iliiri’d prkra

KOnKlir MOliLKY
Mary MiLLI.lt ft Jan IIOI.OFN
flow The Other Half 1dives

ilip Na» I'uniedy In Alan Ai> fabnuni.
uihnr 18 ” llrliiitaly fapeafalnu.”
VIJIV. VI nv Kl'NNV. Slaiwlard.
ovkh uo FUti oitxiANrrs

MAY FAIR.' 629 5056 !' Cfft. 8.15
Sal. 6.13 ft 8 45, «l OIUII. COLL in
BEST COMEDY OK rilK UAH
THE PHIIaANTIIROPIST

Lvenina ifrantlard Award

S CBrlKUiplier llamptnn, Krai plv
Ujb year, i'laya ft. FLiyrrn Award.

MVItMAlO." 248 7056. IliAI.' 2«8
2SM. Ilvrn. 8.40- Nat. 3.0. 8.40

Junalhau Mlllrr t iMUduk'iHiD
nr Lnwll't

PIIOMirrilRUS BOUND.
THE NATIONAL THEATRE

NEW. S56 3878. l-»nlnht al 7 20 ft
Inmom.w 3 A 7.30: RULES OF
THE CAME. Frl. ft Wfd. mhci 7.30
ft Sal. 3 ft 7.30: AMPHI I Rl UN SB.
OLD VIC. 928 7616. Tnniqlil 7.50 ft
Tnianrmw 2.13 a 1.30 lau i»*n. of:
Mltfa VVARWI-N'5 FKOFIiKSION.
Frl. 7.30 ft Sal- 2-15 ft 7.30: A
WOMAN KIU-UJ WITH KINIlNMS.
Wnl. atxt 7-30: lilt CArr.UN OF
KflFFNICK.
OFEN AIR. RrilPnl-jt Pk. 486 5431
* ROMEO 4 JULIET. Eye*. 7.45.
Mai. n«l„ Thu r. ft Sal. ».3D.
OPEN SPACE. 3B0 4U70- UpmbPM

Enil* Sun. THE « HI flL- AS
ARTIST. A play Uv Uacor
WIMP. Lvp<. 10.

PALACE. 437 6834. 2nd YEAR
Evga. 8-0. Tri. A S.U. 3.30 ft 8.50

DANNY LA RUB
AT THE TALACE
wtlh ROY HUUU.

PALLADIUM: 437 7373, Twl^t
Klphtly «l 6.1S ft 8.45. M«t|nM
Sr'ortw. ” Tn 6o* Sndi Fan.*’

U’a a £75rDOO-abcm ft looks lu 5.M.

PHOENIX. V36 3611. Evas. S.l
El... Sal. S.l 3 il!.*i»- 140pl A B.5t
4lh YI,AR SMASH nil- MUSICAI

. .. ..30
» if.nk DM.V9JI imi MUfllLAL
oAntkkboev taj.ks

K-M Il Sl. IIAVMHEfaT, »IU.H I i.UOO
III.Ait 1 1 1) ft i:tKII|.||CIMOIJKUJ
-hlloW IN LuNllUN. fa. Ilian. _
FICCAOII.L1 . 437. '4306*. LvflS.
*7.45. Main. WpiIs. Sal. 8.50 JIUIY
FAIllriT MAIU79KLT ll/ACK

VIVAT! VIVAT UKGINA!
by llobk-rt B. ill with M AUK OltiMAU
PK1NCK «)l-‘ WALLS. 930 86BI
LVPniiw* .11 K.0. I ii.. Snl. o. U .SO
“‘J-ftbiunMinu DUinifftl,* 1 l.v*. faUu.

CA1VU MY SOUL
-*1YllAU ft Ol Elt\l HELMING
lltlUMFI!.** SuihLv ’I imP*.

OUbkN’S. 734* I lt>6. I.vcunuis 8.0
• Sri. fa-0 ft .1.411. Mai. llrd. 3

LOl's OK ION. Fm.|,|r.

PATRICK. PKA6SE MOTEL
ruNNiLsi_ siiim in main. ui>».

liOUNlHIOUSL. 267 ;:564. '

Lvfl*7
8.U. Sal. 5.50 ft 9.0. A art*
III,I* liT.ll. ” Jl.llv IV I Uli'Orp Lulnr-
Ia I HID,.' Jit.-* "TTw l.'uniilr.Hi.

MAI Hr. HIAl'S Mil'll rlmuir.’.l.
L'xiDlila UHiD. SIijLpsiil-jip ,1 III*
Jl. limn,<ninr. riPVicm. H»u July
V. sivla li.nu ::t>p. iiiinii* July 13.
__ I Ill'S A.NUIlOMi.11*.

jtiMAJ. i'll. ,50 1745. J'lifa Preys
J,nv 1.8.4.:,. 1. rmi AshL’koi r
auurliL' iirjfaJiAkl Uuraaa j \LKsUN
THE IfiJVKKS OV VIOStNE

fay _MAMC.lip.KI I E JlUBAS .

RlriAl.TY. 405 8004*. Man.'. Tun.,
Tbitrailay ft. PrlLUiy at 8.0. Wed.
saw- at 6.15 ft fa p.m. Adults ouly

Oil! CALCUTTA!” SHOCKING. PERHAPS, BUT
AMA/.INO ft AMUSING." D. Tin.
lHt NUUIVY Ih falUNNINC. U.J.
8litA l III AKIN*.LA HtAlMIMiL.
s . Lara. A Ip*v opoi»_*tadat,|p

.

SAV Ofa._;8&p 8888.. Sol'. 5ft 8W. 2.30. AM iwr. Jprrmy HAWK
MorlPl FA VI.on 'I prpnrp LuMimiN
in WILLIAM limu.l AS UOMt‘6

C.real p*i. ever C'nuirdi- Snivp**
TIIK SRCRRTARY BDtfl

AiiArnxiiuii). 1836 t<5H6>
Mn. 10 Tli. 8. Frl. sat 5.30 ft 8.40

“HAIR"
ManBlluai. Irrwlttlhlr." ppopta.

**
IIT ft slonupr.** 8 .. Mirror.

SHAW 1T1RATRF- LtMlua Rd.
ARB 1394

THE DEVIL'S DISCIPLE
by Krraard Shaw

wllb TOM BI.LI-. ItONAl.n llINF-S
JENNY IJNHI.N IIA% MrANALLY

OpPn* Mun. Jnly 5 at 7.30
Mai. WcAl. Frl. £.30.

SI MAIITIN-fa. HAfa 1443. 8.0. Fnls.
*3 A 8.30 Mat Wnil 2.45 irnl gricp*)
Paul KOOLItS Dailil UONNLI.LY

SLEUTH
Now in It* imMkl ’I tirlDtnq Vrar.

Bast luf Iriu,." Lvy . Nrvv,.
sritANU. 836 .2640, 8.0 . 6af. 5.45
U.5U. (Ttlur, 3.0 Hrdntvd grict-ii
MJcbfael CintvfuM. Linda Tbimno.
Tuuy Valrmln* ft tirlin lay.- In

No Sex, Please, We're ItrilisJi
HYSTERICALLY FUNNY. S._*l,n..
hUATIIE IlFOT'ailiH. "

75(1 £554*
Evaaluti* 7.30
faKIlEIIS

by Barry IlN-LfaM.

VAUDCVlLUi. 836 19S8. Fully alr-
,'nntl. t vs. 8, lulls. 8. 4 fa. fain. 5. 8
M.dra I.IKThil Inny SItinnN
l*itu MOltltiS Trrrnrr- alTAANUEK

ANII Cn-rfr COUnTNCIIHIE
ia MOVE OIKII UllS MAIIKIIAKI.
"50 FUNNY IS IMS THAT IT
II UK fh." Fuucfa. • Wildly tunny • Sk.

Yirrmitia faiatk. ra« i31 7 . nut
6.15 ft 8.45. 4Up lu £1

£100 noo SiwiamJar FrotinrHnji or
THE Rl Ai'K 41411 WHITE

allNHTIlF.I. SHOW
MAGIC OF THE MINSTRELS
wiirrciiAix, 930 6692 '7765

TIIK IONDON TIIKA7 RF. OF
ADULT LN I EIITAINMI.NT

Mon.. Tim-*., 'lluir. ft Fn. bl 8.30
Wad. 6.15 ft S. 43. Sal. 7 30. 10.0
l.iHiUnn‘5 Cuiiir,., rndal "•-« Cbmetiy

PYJAMA TOPS
WYNOUAM'S, B26 302M. Mint, to
Frl. ai 7.45. Sal. 5 ft 8.15. Mats.
Thnr. nl S.45. CPNIN RElMlHAVK
triAHAN MAU1H-.N In Honnkl
Mtllar’* wry Bnr play.” R. Thnnc

ABRfjARI) A UEI.OTSE
A VIVID MININS1RI.T1IIING

KXFFH! hNl l..." | fa. fly iviriirapb.

Vir. ib^W Vlc.i 9887616. Trabiy £.30 ft 8. TftiBnf.
* Fri. 8 ft Rni. 5 ft 8.15:

_Rn^ALJlUMBLE. Sraiajarallahlr.
TALK OF TUF. TOWN. 01-734 505l'
JniX.

“^-rawiditlnnrd. 1-rnra 8.13
UlKSO ft Al 9.30 Rrvua
roivii.iiT-q tiik night and ( n

HINES. IIINES & DAD

CINEMAS
F|u>n^hiiry A<r. BBS 886?

l_p.nl.. 5 p.m. ft a p.m. Bhhle.- ~ -7 r - » 1 H.IU. DHOir.
ACADEMY ONE. 437 afl8|. JoiiV

Mn tn SkBllfflOwftU'a DEEP END
(X3. Pnjt. 3.0, 4.10, 6.35. bT43-

ACADEMY TWO. 437 *51 29. Bo
WIldarlnTiV. All ALIN

,
31 iXl-

Pmt llniw 1.10. 3.35. 6.0. B...0.

ACXlirjlt TIIIILi; 457 8819. Akira
Karouu-I sl.Vl-.H SAMURAI I V-
2.30. 5.30. UBS. Bun 5.30. 8 .35.

ASTORIA. Clur. X Rd. i5H0"3S6£l
Ire Marvin, t'liul Kadwnol, Jwn
S^hi-rg. PAINT YOUR WAGON
IA). Torh. 6«>. prnga. £.30. 8.0.
6uu. 4.8. fa.o Laic aiuiw but.
11.40. All wat* bookable.

CAllliO FOLV. (Ivlonl Or 580 1744A GEM . . Hbiliiy rranmnirmliHT
Guar. "A mamllniu aim.” l>-
tsinm. MLLVYN llOIIGLAS In
I Nl.VlII .SANG 1 OR Ml
I AIllr.lt i A>. Prnga. 11.55. 4.5.
6 . IS_ft__S.3U.

CAKI.TUN.*
-

'5*0' 3711. IHt
MhPiusm Malta i\i. rum.

_l.l5._5.nO. :».5u. S.l 5.
CASINO I INKICAMA". (457 68, 7.1
«»NG OK NIHIIVAY tUI. Iiuny at
8.40. K.u. Sals. £ 30. J».30. fa-^U

_ 3iiii._4.50 .1.0. All IlfHri.nale.

ClALCL/Sl A. Irli. Sic ‘150 0b.il I'l

IJIJLIMAIr \ pVAl. t in. Ibilly
12.311, £.'34, 4.3(1. 6.4 5.
lu fan. snntlnv lr„ni ---J-
nm.N F.IGli r nt.Ll.s lull. iM.
CM. IJuilt 1.15. A. 1U» 1 O. 7 -III

fa. 10. 1 l.ltl. Miiilay linui 5. )U.
MVb tAM Plli.l.h lAAI. L».l.

Iia;jy 7 8.30. i'.Si. 4.55. i.O. 0.U
11. fa. faimddy I ruin £.55.
LAiCfl 22 iM. Col. IJ.iily 1.85.
3.40. 6.U. 8.-35. ] u.4fa. OuniLiy
Limn 3 .4U.

COLUMBIA. 734 5414.1 WAIIJt-
_l*JO_lll). 8oU._B.<sU, 5,4S._8.3U^
CbM4(j\ 1 Curnm Si. ~ 490 5737

Liic lUihurr'a I IAIIU'S kNl.r.
IA I. 3. 1 5 _4i30. 6.35. 8 . 4 O.

HOMlNtON, foil. Lrl. ltd. 150,0
9fa62.i lilt SOUND Ol MUSIL.
il-,. T.Uil-Alt. Sep. pruQs. VS.uD.
7.45, 5uu. 4.30. 1.45. AU reaia
l«i"l.4bi<-.

UafPlUE. brie. fa,|. 44V 1234. Uavld
Li-.inV ItlAN'S UAIIGllll.lt |AA»
at a. 55 ft 7 £5. Lille Mai. 11.30.
imai- buuknbla.

MCI lloPOLL- 1X54 4674. J lib tinid
icurlon. urorvuvr Hujnld. ANNE
OF TIIE TllUUft ANII IrAVS lAl-
Srpt pi ufa*. 8.40 7.45. 5un.
3.45. 7.45. Bbkla.

ODEON. llnyiuaikt-i. PJ&0 *7381
8771.) Xeu HuMPir* Him 1 HE
MUSIC LOVERS IXL icicharil .

Chamberlain. Olradn .J"«kn;:S-
l-j uti*. blur. 2.0. 5.15. 8.-5.
Sim. 4.511 K.0. Lai* show Fn. ft

IBL 11.45 .

OOCON, I.Hrr*liT Sq. 1930 61 111
Burl Lnacarirr In VALllEZ IS
CUMING i.AAL C.,n. prow. 2.15.
5.50. 6.5. 8.25. 5uo. 3.50 6.5.

_ 8.a5._lal»_«"W Sal._ll.15;
UIIIOA, Mnrblu 'Arch. 1723 ' SOlTt
CIFUFATHA (Al. Todd-AU. faru-
nriaga. 2.15. 7.15. Sun. 7.0. All
watt boo kable-

ODI'ttN. Si Mnrlln's Lain-. IE56
0631.1 1 LOVE MV WIFE I XL
Ulluit (jmild, Granda _ Vacruni.
Cast, pruga. 2-50. 5.20.* 8.O.
Sun. 3.4 5. 5.20, 8.0. Lula ilww
Sal. 11.15.

PAH AMOUNT. Lowrr Rwnl St.
8". 9 6494. All MrGratv. Ryan
ll'Nrnl. I f»VF S'iORY lAAI.
Pr<«*. 2.10, 4.90. 6.20. 8.4U.
Sunn. 4.2(1. 6.30. 8.40. Lain
Himw Frl. ft Sat. 1 7.30 p.m.

t*AHIK»P( 1.1 MAN. Slh Ken. 273
. 5893. V Al ERIE AN LI (Hit WfU,
OP WUNMLIIS iXi. 4.511. 7.05.
O.'iO. ANIIY WARHOL ANII HIS
CLAN b\L_4.0. 6^1 5. 8.30.

PI.A/A. 'l.mvar JtogMit fit. 950 894

4

All Met. row. flynn n'Nral. LOVF.
B'lOtlY (AA1. rrnoi. 2.40. 4.50.
7.0. 9.0. Iftte U|»w Sal. 11.45
p.m. Sun*. 2.40. 4.50. 7.0. 9 u.

Pltiw'll CIIAItLSR. LpIc. Sq. 4S7
-

8181. " Uula drama . . wry
hunuiur,” |>. Mirror, JOE iM.
Sen. pt-m. 2.30. 6.15. 9.0. Fmm
Innpirniw DtWrTOIlS’ WIVFS tXL

_ .Sep. 2^30 3

.

9J>^_8k »»!

e

MAI,TO. 437 3488. JKOfi lAAL

i'as
*lr°8e< »-?a* 5 SS -

7l"ir>. iPlr.sn. tillnr ii CftPtnr. tjFT
pAQI’yt IX). Hrnp*. 2.0. 4.10.
6.25 8-40. Lftle Frl. f Mat. 11.15

ifniiHO

J

onk"“Ofar." tip. 437 moo
Sri?" 0.!""^-. KaitiPrln* Hepburn.
T'I^LHIN To WINTER l.\». Col.

__ rarMehlna. Prups 2.0. 4.50. 7.40.
WARNiiK RENDKCVOUS. |Ap. Sn.

4jn 0791 nr.ATii in vj.mi e
•''»-

,
1 .13. 5.23. 3.55.

„®.S0. lair- Sol. 71.5 p.m.
WARNER WRIT ENO. LHr. So7l59
mi- WftonsicicK ixl pren.
1.05. 4.20 7.40.

ART GALLERIES

I.E1CY. 59. 'Jartnya BL,
Fourman Uh Important Nra- .

polllan Fnlnttngs. Mon .-Frl. 10-3.
Sam. 10-1.

COLNAGHTS
14. Old Band Street. W.l

EXHIBITION OF
OLD MASTER DRAWINGS -

Monday to Friday JO a.m. 10 3.30
p.m. Hie FshiDltloa will remain open

Friday, lfalb July, 1971.

KAPLAN CALLEHY 6. Dube Straw
St Jamea's. fa.W.l. RECENT
ACQUISITIONS. An exhibition of
French I inpro»lon 1st FolnUniH.
H,y. 10-6 . MB. 10-1.

LEPC'vnd GALLERY. Rk»oi palal-
1<W> l>y Bernard Buffet on view
until week ending July 5. Unity

_ 1 0-5. Sal*. 10-1. at) Bnil On Bt.Wl
LMCKKIEIt GALl.i:iUE5. 25a",

L.nk Sir.-et. W.l EF&rEIN—Ih*
Ivnriy jimio—

S

culpture and driwi
b"r» 1000-1032. 10-5.30. baN.-

_ 1 0-l_-

MAl l Alir UALLEJ1IE5. Thu MalL.
s.VV.I. Royal Society ol Portrait
I'aiiii'-ra 7 Till Annual Exn. ft
StHii-ly ,h I'urtralt faculploi*' l PLh
Aiiuu.il Lxil. Mun. lu Sal. JO-5,
Until 3rd July. A'lni. 25p.

3IAJtl.ilUHOUGji.FI.VE ART. New
|,ri-ini— -s al 6. AILi-mai In St., Lon-
ili.ii W.l. MkSifcKS OF 7HE
-Olh LIN I Ulll. luc-l tiding Impar-
uiu work, by LUNST. KELE. «

l.lFCIIITft. Ml JDIGLIANI. NICH--
HI.SON NOl.llh. RODIN.
Si ill TINE. VLAMINCK, ftc. Ualiy
10-5.30 S4ilN. I0-I2.3U. Until
lilfllirr nuth.iL

.

UAIISIiaI.'L SPINK. IB. Albemarls
Slrri-i, Lonuiui. »l. til -439 2575/
5200. Ijdiiblihin ul FelnUOps By
Uni MWrn. 4lh Moy-Alh July.
Mnniiay-truiay 9.30 a.m. -5 p.m.

OMLLL UALI.LIULS. lSUT*' 201 b“century iiuiiiil,i4« m rrailsUr price*.
SPRING l.XHIitll lOJO ol RECENT
I.IJIt IIFI-AN FAIN TINGS Many
riiarinlnn iul,prl| by nrttota of
raiiuie. 22 Bury si., St Jam re'*.
S.W.I

T. POLAK. HI. King Street. St
Jnair* %. S.W.I.

. 01-930 9345.
l.viilblilmt nl Fin* Palming* in-
Ctatling ruimpln by H.J. Roddinp-
l,in. L. VI. (.Hike. F. C. J>"inin*r-

tEcoe^ftg’j'p.
Sivncrtayh. E. H. Gliinnnrd, (i,
Vinrani. George Wright. Mun. -Fn.
9-30-5.30 p.m Sat. 9.30-1.U n.m.
unili July ]6ih.

ROLANIL BROWit ft DELRANCO.
19. Cnrk Struct. W.l. ROULRlC
tl TCNOK. SELtCTION .

111-. BEST WORK, uai y 10-5-30.
_Rat«. 10-1 0
ROYAL ACAIIEMf

Sn miner hvjiibittnn.
Monday 20p. ^S"V»
KUTLAND GALLERY

E9. Brill <>n Htrerl. Lonrtou. W.l
Fiiiiimar Ifarhlblllnn

ENGLISH MODERN MASTERS
Inehuilng impnriunl worlji by COREIVUUO. HURRA WALLIS,
„ ,

nnaiiNs
Dally 10-5.30. «?«|*. lo.n.n
lHualrnled i^ia none nn rnum.

SPINK — -

LXMIBITION OF TIIF. WORKS Ob
nJL -

Mr^,r"L«.S
Jo“VÛ 1Wnpeii until 7.0-. Saliirdayt 10-ln »

Spink ft Snn* U.L. VV KInB ?TrLr‘St Janim'a. Lpndoo. s” 1 .
'

Tnlepbenr: 01 -93 d 7888.

T8VON GALLERY. Ai [aw K - *

Iwy oa“d *9AefIterd_Junit-301h^Ju nt- . Mjn!-Fri
R

A.ftn??
1

0f ,h* OriWAl" '

^?i?.
v
MG
K
R
OEH

A^g :

S7oS M̂Ber ftiTi- 1

si

EummoNS
ACNEW CAl.IjMIY. 45. Old Iin-J

,

JJ-.
W.5. 629 bl ib. A Cl'.NIIIRV I

OF, MpmatN UlLAWINfJ AND !

n
rLJ,

I
STn Sm. 31 1in..Frl.30-5-30. Tbura. umH 7 p.m. i

ARTS UNUMITED
80f OrntYawT St. WM

work
Jure. \Y 4.y 10,.v

WH.UAM MORRIS—-ESibiT^i
Sanderarm 1 laleri Morns Wall,pannr and Fabrira m lonm
arllloga. Rend Hau*n. 82. pfce..
diJ'r. London. W.l Jong 4 To
J»«F. 1- 1»1IF 10.30 u, VfifArlmhalnn fra*.

w

EH7IRTAIHMEHTS

_____ .

imf.-"'
5™-

I K.<3V'33!’“ w “ K~.
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SAXO/u Id fine worsteds
' ^ - ./ .

.••••;
;•••' Suits from £»5;50

Sports jackets £16.50 .

See them atvour stockist - NOW!

CWIUSl EMINGS '

tuhl IN _ STJUCKLANO. — On JUM 27. at
“•.f-MOlllVM tiu per imc. MARRIAGES. puwn On^rlotir

|
Mmermry Howlml.DtATHS ami ACKNOW 1.LOGM£N73 (I l»ath>a, h< Jiu. ami Ripuae
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Beaune, of 4. WarnfonJ Road. Read* Me and Mm P. F. Strap*. of Tehldy
lna « daoibter i Diana Sc-Ila A»iii. Hiraac. Denma-k HIM. S.E.5.
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Mrs GANDHI AGAIN

REJECTS WAR CRIES

ON PAKISTAN
By BALR/4JU TdPfDOPf in New Delhi

pOR the second time in less than 36 hours,
Mrs Gandhi, the Indian Prime Minister,

warned Party colleagues and Opposition
leaders - yesterday not to pressure her
government into

s belligerence against
Pakistan.

*

• She said talk of war on the Bangla Desh issue
could only encourage countries friendly to Pakistan to

give her more aid.

PAKISTAN I « criticised th.6
j

Six meeting
By H. B. BOYNE

57
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which have been negotiated and
will then invite questions, all
of which he will answer person-
ally. The meeting is expected
to last about two and a half
hours.

Mrs Unity Lister, chairman of
the National Union, will preside,
more than 4,000 members have
been notified of the meeting, and
it to thought that at least L000
will attend.

Mr Heath very much wel-
comed the National Union’s
decision to hold the meeting.

FRANCE
‘NOT TO
REVALUE’
By ANNE SINGTON

in Paris

TpRANCE has no intentionA
of revaluing the franc,

M. Giscard D’Estaiag,
Finance Minister, said in
Paris yesterday.

Travel to the U.S.A. and see Iceland on the way
" ‘

‘ with '
1

LOFTLEIDI.R, ICELANDIC AIRLINES
Stop-over toon at ipetfal rates or accommodation St Hotel LoffleilUr,

Irriand'a latest and Largest hotel.

Details:

Loftleidir,
45. Sontt Andlcy street, London. W.L Tel: 409 sm. 829 7M8.
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By M. F. M. BEG
in Karachi

PAKISTAN has protested
to Britain over a state-

ment made by Sir Alec
Douglas - Home in the
Commons.'
The Foreign Secretary said

xt V, • .
fCfCQCe Oil July I / or “ b «uujubi cvjviuty-auuuuuuni aoumuiu GAREZE—On i.... “ «« ''i’-J,
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i ^edPit0US u** ??' 'The. committee's view, as-er- France is likely 'to exert in- STWmbnhiJif-iCSmsuch a delicate issue, she said, pressed in a statement signed ternal pressure against inflation Sy ^rmJiUJyat3, woudla^T'ti^SS11

AbianVan ormo by its chairmaji, Mr John to the utmost before resorting e™"£S5!:_> ,American arms — Robertson (Lab., Paisley), is to the extreme measure- of re- 7.uS‘n
i?,hSsr<S

lvifw j&JSV o^ss"
But in both her speeches Mrs that “the rank-and^Sle are more valuation, which would jeopard- gIbb

1™^
andhi emphasised' that India entitled- than - anyone to have ise her hard-won favourable Barbara, sarvtoe at the 111^!%...!!^
...ij lt - i__i_ _ .v .—... - -»r ton Oinrrh. - NnlmM W.

American arms

Gandhi emphasised' that India
would coatinue to help the
people of Bangla Desh in their
struggle for freedom.

their say.”

A Labour Marketeer, Mr
Michael Barnes (Brentford and

The Prime Minister has faced Chiswick), said at Bletcbley last
last week that there could be increasing pressure to intervene l night tiiat he was “deeply pessi-
no new aid to Pakistan until in East Bengal following reports about the way the
Britain had firm evidence of real of the coiunuing shipment nf. Labour party was approaching
progress towards a political solu- American arras to West Pakistan, the decision whether or not co

Itaddyi VSBST&.P-Ein. °RU«J tion of the Country's problems. ' Leaders of the extreme Right- i°in-
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moned to the Pakistan Foreign demand a miUtary solution to “ I hope the Conservatives will valued!"
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This is the first time that portion oF the Hindu population all condemnation of Tory “°ved in 1863 'Tal^av^^
Pakistan has taken such strong of East Bengal. polices. frt>ra B 9 A C, the.managerial MWi.ifiMinnpK.Tmw

Yesterday it was the turn of
members of .her own party to
demand a military solution to

the Bangla Desh problem.

vote in Parliament,” be urged.

Free vote " sensible ”
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This year the company has
soW its London

.

bead office for £more than £8 milhon. and it- has ?. «t u.ao a.m. orenS-
now realised most of its‘"pro-
pert, assets.

j™, 27 . 1?71 . *
It has acquired a 75 ner cent. ^aracoan. 63 Non****,

interest in Suoair Hobdays and h£»hiS
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Sfearher this month bought the

Lunn-Poly travel business from r?™.”1 ^ RHea °* 3w
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cBSS.
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doubt that the military rulers

' — ' wanted to hold on to power and
would not allow a democratic
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MARKET PLANS
ijibur TOTNT POT TOY the State-owned Trarneport "'mBWAnn.
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Ft no ’

. OIV MAT TA -S"nard is also interested,' n^S,r^^rin
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ItXjtU-j XH vnth others, in the purchase of 2? ftS? “arf-

^and „ _ ^ Thomas Cook. ?£££.]%•
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pert, assets
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Glaacrvtrr Malnniiv HnsnlliK. M
Axj*.Oa litre Htlll amt Grahvm Stewart.m nv. a «rot nitrt a ilaiiahtwr.

No. U.167 ACROSS
X & 4 Show across the road?
Quite the other way (6, 8) . , ...

9 Figure with lea feeling (6) * Far"omlS'ta)^
* S“t?

10 Brave description of his old 3 Key character on the staff (4)
enemy 18) 5 It may seem unflattering to

12 Bone near to arm's radius (4)
°“ r /««*, but readily under-

_ . .
standable (5, 7)

13 French cit>r, oddly only tak- 6 One and ten was possibly
mg Spanish capital (5) enough for them to move the

14 Stream of fire? (4) .wagon (4)

17 Resort to send Anne’s cool cat Amelia, he* flewVo!)
301* l°

CT3I> 8They leave the stage (6)
20 About the end, what shop- IX Young darling in trouble on

ffis^rw ,

s-39?'
nww’ " nrTOCQl,rtQ-

i Continued on Xext Column)

DOWN
1 Study a weight and accuse
publicly C8)

2 Fifteen-e-slde player a Scot?

By Our Common Market
Corespondent

Foreign Ministers of Britain

A^i- 34 -. •" hoapttal.
Airere. aaed B8. of Furl: B«*

wSStAo? Afor*y*?rQn'Spfi-
Cremation at

2 tomor-row. July l. Nq floivere.

. HUGHES--—Oa June 28. 7971. aarf-d^aly at Roacor Hoti. UvrrnnnL AnwMwiorie Huijhes. In w«.
adored AreTOti nod drrotoil^wrMtfof
jTofewor D. U Hoohes and dnapMar of
51™ JUfcg Spaftn and m

o

ther of Mra
Holiday. Service and crtinaHoo at

Slater,. -Walker Ralli Inter-

1 j| i\RS Orr KH would never accept to harmonise their policies to- agreed defensive move involving

Bangla Desh Bombs—P5' wards Malta and Russian moves tiie Cunard board.

TO TCD ATTT .
' _______ !

n Mediterranean at a meet- A bidder front outside would
mg in London tomorrow of' the take one or two courses- An

„ Western European Union essentially financial group Uke a™,
By Our Staff Correspondent SHEILA SCOTT * Slater, Walker Rail? later-

in Israel This was emphasised by Dr national would dissect Cunard reSil

Victor Louis, the Russian T1V AT ACU 4 Joseph Luas. the Dutch Foreign into its various, quite distinctive £®*S
journalist, visited Israel to try

^ ALiAolWl. Minister, when he arrived in parts and sell off all or most of *ri

to establish trade links with the « ^oa
,
yesterday for the meet- them. ^

Soviet Union without resuming 3 HOURS LATE
t

-
A c°mpa

,

ny already in the oSj
diplomatic relations, it was ' of the Order of Coropanions of leisure hotel travel business, like
revealed yesterday. By Our New York Staff

Honour by the e“:
- „ Grand Metropolitan Hotels. 151

Mr Louis, who is used by the QrriVt , .. "Je .

c
¥a

1)000 aS
a
Ho

^l
e* whose chairman, Mr Maxwell

Russians for special missions , rV-”\
a fiaodirapped by Tormgn -Secretaiy, mid the Joseph, is a Cunard director, the ot sa

abroad, was widely featured in
tro«b e

.
Mnusters of the Six wiH discuss Rank Organisation, Trust Houses -gj*

the Israeli Press yesterday. One JfWS2?y
Ate0n

/“til
draft proposals worked out by Forte or Trafalgar House, would

paper said Russia was not 5
aT°^rAl5

S,ca
*k

ab
^
Ut^ offiaa^/or action by the see scope in operating major sec-

seriously interested in renewing 0n MoHda% a5®rJ,

?
r sob Protecting «ons of Cuoard’s business, on a KS

diplomatic relations. “Si \P0T\ Po
J5' i .

continuing basis.

This was emphasised by Dr national would dissect Cunard
Joseph Luas. the Dutch Foreign into its various, quite distinctive
Minister, when he arrived in parts and sell off all or most of
London yesterday for the meet- them.
ing and to be made a member a company already in the
of the Order of Companions of leisure hotel travel business, like
Honour by the Queen. Grand Metropolitan Hotels.

keepers charge! (6, 6) the coast (5, 7)

» Da* fro* a crooked laoe (4)
^

C4 Cleaning aid some people X6 Kind of information the Sap-
hunl for (5) per understands (5)

25 Isabel is not concerned For 18 Blackleg Shakespeare, for foreign Minister, flew

him 14)

28 Deal vigorously with an idler?
lo. Si

29 A close arrangement for com-
fort (Gl

instance, put to the sword!
(8)

19 Instrument the rest play
badly (8)

21 Hot spot as a country, it

was! (6)

dinlomatic relations flight over the North Pole. their diplomats against kidnap-ojpiomatic relations.
She lande<J hourg 1>te piQg Thgy.^Q ais0 ^ apgat" “ at an air Force service station joint policies for the' recognition

Riad visits Moscow in the remote fishing and re- or non-recognition
__

of govern-

_ search community on the Arctic meats emerging in countries
Cairo Correspondent Ocean. “I had very little fuel, after internal upheavals such as

ivr£2i T?!re'o;«« Tunilsctl^ « possibly only three gallons left." coups d’etat.
Egypt's Foreign Minister, flew she said. She landed at the -

• -.."UMPHKgYe.—On June 38. la ho»-
PL“! - Liltak Gertrudh. or 39. \toar.
pehre Row. TwfaSgrevhmn. wtrtaw ot F. W.HuMPHur. Funeral prlvsW. FnHr
flowers rtnir-
^mrrrON;—On June 27. 1971. (
tfre Brook Rmpini. Walter, aflod 92
JT«» Onto of Mnrtoi Collw. RI»ck-
troatti). Fnncral *rrr1cr_ at the CotlrereOwocl tomorrow (Ttanreday, Jnly It al
9-30

.
a-n> followad br uilmnent at

Cha ri Ion Omrtrrr.
.BUT.—On junr 28. 1971. ’'at hta
runry home. Lawkewce Isitt. anod 82.
Itanbaod of Winifred. »h airrlvlon non
or Samarl and Edith Isitt. of Bradford,
and father of tha late Margaret 4n
Gregory, of Nasoaa. Bahamas. Funeral
jervlre at St Marie’s Chnrcti. Purley. an
Friday. Jab" 2. at 3 p-ra.. followed by
cremation at the Surrey and Snssoc Cre-
matorium. Worth. No flowers, please.
PonnUnw to- the Salvation Army.
JBFFORD-—On June 29. 1871. peace-

fully ac Need wood. Bouse. 46. Clarrocr

rW

Hioir dinlfimatc SffaincF kiflnarv- ^ ,

^““***“ -* »“>“«i “• Mtmannw nr me satvatton Army.
tneir mpiomats against.

raauap- contmumg basis. jeftord-—on June 29 . 1971 . peace-
piQg. They Will also talk about . .. „ • fg* «t J*og!wgo«L Bou*. 46. qarepce
joint policies for the recognition .^^v’iS.doTmcrits is

-JitHrlS
or noii-reco£aitzon of govern- .

umara s principal merics is Mtovid ibSsim ot wmiaun md p«tw.

tn JS its highly favourable tax situa- « 2 -

7*Tl

to Moscow- yesterday to hold third artempt when her left
five days of talks.

GIFT FOR PRINCE
Prince Bernhard of • ti

landtag »H«1 at cm failed to NIXON MAT SEND ot^o/^bS* S“‘.K g,^V.'^3Sar®WSr-
Miss Scott, holder of 88 world vvtfAV tD PTn'TWr1 ninL

1^ kLuu
31"6^0^^1

!-

5' oarek An^d.

flying records, is trying to add ENVOY TO PEKING P^e
eeeitief unfli ike Rrcf .-I- Sual &UOIOCrS Company. Thev frank Kift and dearly hived motftrr

its highly favourable tax situa- F®"re»i s< Faai’». 12 «Ma joiy 2 .

tion. This .could be exploited’ .^77̂
to much greater advantage if gjftg«n

-

C_.unaru were ansoroeu into a tomim mmonaw onorrtw. joiy i> at

more diversified group. ' 0
icelting.—on saw**, juw 26.

Anart from ^7ati»r Wallror anri auddcaly. Piuup. dearly betored husband
ttran’ 1 lulu oLatex waiKer ttUu of Ronnie. Cremation toniorfaw (Thun-

m

6*» Tnm i.M _.u.j h. rriBce oernuara os • site

30 Tunefully enterI .tin a large
**“

-v /«f
s *potted by Netherlands was given a chequeiimnimiy rnieriiiin a large ,he Cocknev f61nnmhor m tranquil surround- 26 Nothing to prohibit in Scot-

,nS5 IR
* land (41

31 A celebrated call for help (fi) 27 Noted passage to end with (4)

£b SKirthda^y^endS^o Equator: She left Nairobi on be planning to send a personal

be s^enf on bJSSig^^etephaS June 1. envoy to Peking early next year SIGNAL TO SHIPS

another with the first solo flight
from the Equator over the
North Pole and back to the

By Oar ‘Washington Staff

President Nixon is reported to s^iares-

snareholders company- They
have about two4hirds of the

fj
jjjg|

QUICK

CROSSWORD

ACROSS
M onk on
8 W-jst

nrn.iment

9 Tnnrur
10 Pn the

2nd Honr?

XZ Sends
forth

14 Girl’s
name

XfiRe\«*r.isr
hnTrtrr i3-3t

17 I nos
pi cm
divisions

18 Draw
20 Quarrels
24 In the

oort '.7. 31

25 Su -ss citj-

2fi In Tdct
27 Collar

fasteners

luwrM g A dispute 19 Taint
IKIwN " Act on nc with

1 Around lands.! disease
Sli;!u I2Wa\cring 21 Thigh-

wood 13 Tussled bone
8 Husky 14 Appro- 22 R ae.

chap (2-3) priate 23 Takes
4 Wat 15 Playing- part in

afraid card sport

ja;i£ajbjhj
jaaBBBBBi-BNBSBHBBBBHUB
talBBflflBBBbBL'Br]
samaisaaBaamg
4^m^B^BJBB^B«
giiiiiRaiiii!
bmsauHaEn's
aiiHHiaBaag
hbhbbjbbbbbbb
jbbbbbbkbqb^bSnSHaHaiUBjjagigii

be spent on building an elephant
house at Amsterdam too. The
money was raised by pubbe Sub-
scription for the Prince, who is

President of the World Wildlife
Fund.—U P L

DEATHS (Continued)

BOL'LTWOOD ——On Junr 24. 1971.
-a<i<tro> at l»rr Imjcw. gqnl ft2 mars.

Caai-rebam. Reodino. Majuosie Keep
lot* W««l dcTOled WII* Of EWSST
frank Kmr and dearly KiwJ mortar
irt Mary. Pn«r am) Joan *«6 oraMlmothrr
of Msoorre and Oirtinjue. flioml uer-
wt at • Si Peter"* Cbureb. Ca*ers*»ain.
on Friday • JWy 2. at S.1S o.n.. M-
lowtd try ' rrrmarioo. Family flower*
only .may 1m rest to A- B. Walker *
Son Ltd.. 86. Eldon Road. Readimi.
LEWIS On June 38. 1971. In flov

pltaL and of OmsIgJt. Old Colwyn.
H, E. Wvn* Lekis, Hie mucli-loved
husband of Cbrla and one behrard fatlMr.

u a

SOLUTION NO. T4rm
EQaacEonsr

' B D D Q 0 Q
EEDCaGCBODEDn
’ Q E3 O Q B O 0
DEED EDC3IDO QDDQ
a a -q a h p
GEEODDQ EJQBQEOS

a a d C3
OECODDO QBEEQOQ

a a a a n
L3EJIJD OOEOI3 E31EQQaaQa

Yestcrday’i Quick Solution

ACROSS : 1 Aatro, 4
Nought. 9 Miracle, IB

Droop, 11 Urdu. IS Sena-

tor. 13 Ivy. 14 Iron. 16 Rays.

IS Shy, ZD Implore. 21 Mace.

Z4 Twice. 23 Evasive, 26

Nights. 27 Ei eat. DOWN:
1 Armour. 2 Tired. 3 * 17

Onfee bitten. 4 Ordinary. 6

Ghostly, 7 Topers. I llessy,

13 innocent, 15 Gapping. 17

See 3, IS Seven. 19 Repeat, I

2S Alive, 23 Rate.

wMiait. nwretore awe «F»nnvt. «jra
2. fcprelalb loved riaoohtrr ot Mr and
Mre F. N. BinovRl. 58. laVrabMin.
N. 14. Funeral verviLe at St Thoma.
Chute*. N. 14. lueaoTTuvt iTbureday.
July It at 2 p.m.. followed by crema-
lna at Enfleld Nn flower*, rtme. but
Uoantlonv in memory nf a brave Jjule
Blrt. nM) be -ent In Spiaa-flIBda Tnul.
113. CI V Road. F..C.I. Saoerc Ihaok*
to Hmpnal TOr SKt> CMIdiva for thrir
oatinnd "long oo Penny** behalf.
BROUN.—Ua June 36, lb / I . Maud.

of Spy Conave, CrowborougH Hill, Crow-
iU
c3li:vOV. Oo June 33. 1371. In

luwiiUL Elvie Fnursi e. dear wife of
Leonard and onidi loved fuolher of Kelib
nod to AntbeH. CrcmjUoa 11 a. in..

I
July 2. Eammiiror Crematorinm. Flnwete
mav be vent lo Loauley a Co.. S-IO,

! st Leonard- Baud. Bexhill-oD-5ea. Siimv
CLAIUi.—

O

n June 38. 1971. at
QvtvtnhJrcIi. Hantv. Nelli. >ounger
daiMbtrr ot the lale Gcokc «0d Nejlly
Cluu. .

COURTENAY.—On Tuevlny. Jane 29.
19)1. NlWtY F. M. CW1TBW,
yoonver dunbter erf the late Col Arthur
CourtrMS. c.lt., D.L.. and ttir late Mra
ConrtenPS . m 5- Lansdowae Road.
Wimbledon. 9.11.20. and Co. Galway.
Eire. Sender al St John** Church.
Wimbledon, on Monday. July i, at 11 -50
•n., TOUowed l«y pervare rremaciou. No
flmvTO. ttlreg. nr omumiuv by request.
Dunithxn may be «« to the Cdncar
Re-ea»en Fond.CUMNCHUIw—

O

r Jane 29. al
Healher L(ida?- -Greet Kiafl«blU. HM
Wycombe. Htuerr Jvmt aincvvv.
•4rd 78 yean, formerly of Mlnebead.
Fnneral p^vale.
CUKY1LF Oo June 25. 1971. afleT

a luna lUnevs bravely borne. Wo-livm
Ala».lic Cl nmw. a«ed 87. of Ransom.
Burma, and Rulvlip, dearly loved hunban

d

ot Mvrtl" and fnih-P nf BerneUa and
Olive. Mtnerel arrelce at BreakApear Ore-
m.iiiTiiifn. Rnlslip. nn Monday. Jnly 5.
at 12 nrem. .No flower*, plraur. bat dona-
fron> mi) be vent id 5uteri Ruivup Mrth»-
disl t burch 7nw Fund.
UMItS —On June 23. 19«1. rad-

ii. nlv. * \tncci.” beloved wife and
w.J'in nt John Hnnu l»WF-*». mothrr
of Elml>e:it rid Mr.'Uv. -ind «*f

* ,Pfq«iy"
iFe amlevt end Satlv tNubii-i. gr«.id.
mother of U'i'.dn. Ada, Ffaatev, Clave
Jenti-y. Mire and Laura, peace and
cotn'orr to her.

.
E.N&L.WD.—On Jane 2*. . 1971.

K iTMLLp. Min , ot Home Cot lope.
Thnrle»tnnr. KlagybriiMe. elder daimbief
it the late Em».,aa Enol-vno. of Parc.
Llnnuben. Cardiff. Funeral wcvtce nt
.XI) Silnb* Chmvta. Tburiedooe. tnmorrovt

- for talks with Chou En-lai. The _ lewis

—

on June as. isti. in hoy-

representative will probably be Continue <mr efforts ” tfri.'ynmm
CORONA ELL °LJS* 1

?*r “SSSS; JSgff Sir Basil Smallpeice later sent S?W. SnSSSUST
By Our New York Staff Jgff

"1 for n8tX0Ml
** *1 [P .STJSC

Juan Corona, 37, charged with IStor George McGovern,
gore »taff about the bid possi- Bgr?af

the murder oF a number of the South Dakota Democrat
tnTd thtkfn . ttT7 T^c^'^y ^lf0 '

itinerant farmworkers jn Cali- who is the first declared caodi- f
1* t*,ia

.
mer^ - rrom the lyalx.

—

on jane as. ign.
fornia, was

r
transferred to. a date for the 1972 Presidential *S? eSTTwiff-feJfcS !*'eAW

hospital in Yuba City from jail election, has also asked for a ^.
or?s i-unard or its subsi- cremntmian.. Friday. jw»y a. at n.is

yesterday after complaining of visa. Senator Edward Kennedy u |ar?es. the best thing for as to “ maisey. op t.—<-Y jane 29 , at
chest pains. He was thought to has also sent a telegram asking 0o

,

,s to continue our efforts to

have suffered a mild heart for talks with Chou En-lai but make the company -profitable Sf^annej aJf"in«i»«r%f 'itt
attack. has not yet received an answer. **«*
=r^x^-=:sri.: ======== ==: == They should not be unduly

1^ w5£&m JZSZF'i

fHMMHBBHM^HBMBMBB concerned about “speculative ^
rmnours " but “await further laJe^^ST^n/rSnJBa^ SSnSHSi
ottiaal information from me at £"rt Dinpu«ij». widow ot hfthtkr jow*
soon as r am in a poritioS te SSTBi-SSSff S VOS afWS 1

crjvp if Bttop* Cremation al Downs crema-* Jt- tor-term. Brmtitcm. tomorrow iTIrarydby.
- J«W Wwww to A-btofn. Brruhton.

• 6LAJ/TEVO.—|On Jam- 28. 1971. fa a*04 ntFr 9 rvn » nvri/NA Ghefflirid tHKpimi- uthbiwe Ej.i7Anrni
SAIN 1 TATTOO J”? 55 year*, of 124 .^ 1 -* lniA V/W Toney Brook Road Sheffield. IPs dearly
o,. m a C * xmonorr !S™2 . 7“l!!r •< Brian. Service al OreBy T. A. SANDROCK JPTO
Continued from Page 1 °£m

in .

Swf

attack. has not yet received an answer. sTh!

July IV. rhwtw to A-bionv. Bnnhton.
hLAI.TEVO.—Oir Jnire 28. 1971. fa a

Sheffield txHpiml- CintEnnrE; Luzonarn
dc QL-mcxy . aged 55 year*, ot 1 24.
Tolley Brook Road Sheffield, (fie dearly
TOred wife of Brian, service at die
Sheffield Crematorium nn Frida*. Jnly 2.
at 11.50 a.m. No Bowen*, plrtw. Dooa-
Borrt may be pent to Orfun.
MASTEn.—On Jane 28. In ' York

nupdne home. Atrnasv MIMUST, agid

Tburii-rtoar. tnmnrrow

For a change on Sunugh*, try your stall with The Sunday
Telfgraph pree crossword.

Fnnird MilTil-'e'" ' h- ».*». tHH.Y lktt.GRAPR Limited.

30S. rtf** Rtreri. Lint'll i* ’ I
*" " •' '! **' •••'".“.^wancbeeier, MSO 4B5.

• TAur^la*. Ju!« li at 5.50 p.m. Family
fluwerv Ml*, ofeo-e. Memoridl dorrathiov
for Medical Rew-arcft to tu Rector at
r&rtrlnhtat.
FtRH,—On Jorrr 26. In hospital, after

m long Clara, cmctmu Ada. ot 4.
Otlnond Coorr. W. 14. Cremation pri-
vate Vi flower*, no letter-, olenvr.
FIRTH—On June 28 . 1971. In a

Hb*vini tiretl". CRsblc-. FOLDCIIICK
Fnni of 189 New Road. Weft Parley.
Dirbrl. Cmontrin temr? io be ftcM at
Bournetmtu’h Creraarntfora on Friday.
Jnh - ar TO a.m. Plraw accept this
the only Inhmatim.

< Con tinned no Colsmn Sera)

Good homewanted
Mary (84), lives in a cramped little room. No bath. No hot

water. No decent lavatory. No one for company but tdw
The comint winter could kill them both.

Help the Aged la trying to help her now. By building
comfortable modern self-contained Oats where old people (and
their pets) can lire an active, independent and digained fife.

A tiny corner of comfort .that Mary and Tibs can call home.
Please help ns .to. keep building- £100 win name a room in a

housing scheme. And £500 names a communal room in a new
Day Centre. Even a few pounds can help so much.

Please send your donation 'bn: .

Help the Aged. Boom DT/2,
139. Oxford Street, London, WO.
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DeL Con. Coward. Whn wac Ho™‘ Xn Xm*rri*1 C*ncrr Rrarortb Fund.
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